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;DkfbsLo
1fg, l;k, bIftf / ;sf/fTds dgf]j[lTTtsf] ljsf;af6 Jojxf/df kl/jt{g ug]{ lzIff Ps dxTTjk"0f{
dfWod xf] . g]kfnsf] ljb\ofno lzIffdf ljut w]/} ;dob]lv kx'“rdf hf]8 lbOPsf]df casf] ;do
kx'“rsf ;fy;fy} u'0f:t/df klg hf]8 lbg'kg]{ b]lvG5 . u'0f:t/Lo lzIffsf nflu u'0f:t/Lo lzIf0f
l;sfO x'g'k5{ . u'0f:t/Lo lzIf0f l;sfOsf] k|d'v tTTj g} lzIf0f l;sfO lj|mofsnfk xf] . o;sf
nflu ;r]t, l;h{gzLn / pT;'s l;sf? / ;xhstf{ rflxG5 . ;sf/fTds ;f]r / ;xhLs/0f
ug{ ;Ifd, k|ltab\w lzIfs, ;r]t cleefjs / ;xhLs/0f ug]{ z}lIfs k|0ffnL u'0ffTds lzIf0fsf
tTTj x'g\ . lzIffsf /fli6«o tyf txut pb\b]Zo, ljifout tyf sIffut ;Ifdtf k|flKtsf nflu
lzIff If]qsf ;a} ;/f]sf/jfnfsf] ;lj|mo of]ubfg cTofjZos b]lvG5 . u'0f:t/Lo lzIf0f l;sfOsf
nflu z}lIfs hgzlSt ljsf; s]Gb|af6 ljutb]lv g} lzIfs tyf cGo k];fsdL{x¿sf]] Ifdtf j[b\lw
/ lg/Gt/ k];fut ljsf; sfo{j|md ;~rfng eO/x]sf 5g\ . k'gtf{huL / dfudf cfwfl/t tflnd
sfof{Gjogdf /x]sf 5g\ . o:tf k|of;x¿dWo] z}lIfs hg{n k|sfzg klg Ps xf] . o;} tYonfO{
dgg u/L z}lIfs hgzlSt ljsf; s]Gb|n] k|To]s jif{ …lzIfs lzIffÚ gfds jflif{s hg{n k|sfzg
ug]{ sfd lg/Gt/ ¿kdf u/]sf] 5 . lzIff dGqfno / cGtu{tsf hgzlStx¿sf ;fy} z}lIfs If]qsf
;/f]sf/jfnfx¿sf l;h{gfTds / c;n cEof;x¿nfO{ ;d]6]/ z}lIfs hg{nsf dfWodaf6 Ifdtf
ljsf; ug'{ / l;sf?x¿sf] cGtlg{lxt 1fg, l;k / bIftfnfO{ k|:km'6g ub}{ ;sf/fTds ;f]rsf] ljsf;
ug'{ o; hg{nsf] k|d'v pb\b]Zo /x]sf] 5 . ‘lzIfs lzIff hg{n @)&@’ sf] pko'{St s'/fx¿sf]
k|ltlaDag xf] .
lzIff If]qsf ljleGg ljwfx¿, ljifout / hNbfaNbf d'b\bfx¿nufot c;n cEof; ;d]6]/ k|f/lDes
afn ljsf;b]lv pRr lzIff;Ddsf ljljw cg';GwfgfTds, cg'ejdf cfwfl/t, ljZn]if0ffTds,
;"rgfd"ns, df}lns tyf ;Gbe{ k'g/jnf]sg h:tf n]vx¿nfO{ ;d]6]/ o; jif{sf] ‘lzIfs lzIff
hg{n @)&@’ kl:sg] k|of; u/]sf 5f“} . o;df ;dfj]z n]vx¿n] lzIff / lzIf0f If]qdf cg';Gwfg
ug]{ / lh1f;f /fVg] ;a}nfO{ ;xof]u k'Ug] ck]Iff ul/Psf] 5 . n]vx¿ n]vssf lghL ljrf/ eP
klg ltgsf] d"Nofª\sg, ;dsIfL k'g/jnf]sg / ;Dkfbg u/L j:t'lgi7, ;dLIffTds, cg';Gwfgd"ns,
ljZn]if0ffTds, ;"rgfd"ns / ;d;fdlos agfpg] k|of; ul/Psf] 5 . k|fKt ;a} n]v /rgfx¿nfO{
;"rgfdf plNnlvt cfwf/ / ljifo j:t'sf] k|fyldstf j|md, d"Nofª\sgstf{, k'g/jnf]sgstf{ tyf
;Dkfbsx¿sf] /fo ;'emfj, ;f] ;'emfjcg';f/ n]vsx¿n] ;'wf/ u/]sf] cj:yf tyf o; s]Gb|sf]
hg{n k|sfzgsf] d"n pb\b]ZonfO{ cfwf/ dfgL 5gf]6 ul/Psf 5g\ . cg';GwfgfTds, ljZn]if0ffTds,
cg'ejdf cfwfl/t / df}lns n]vx¿nfO{ k|fyldstf lbO{ ;dfj]z ul/Psf] 5 . lzIff If]qsf ;Dk"0f{
;/f]sf/jfnfn] ;d]t a'em\g ;Sg] u/L ;/n / eflifs z'b\wtf, cg';GwfgfTds, cg'ej / tYodf

cfwfl/t, ljZn]if0ffTds, df}lns, l;h{gfTds, k|ltlnlk clwsf/, pb\w/0f, g]kfnL efiffsf gof“ j0f{
ljGof; tyf ;/n jfSo rogdf ljz]if Wofg k'¥ofpg k|of; ul/Psf] 5 .
o; k|sfzgsf nflu cfkm\gf] n]v pknAw u/fOlbg' x'g] ;Dk"0f{ n]vsx¿k|lt xflb{s cfef/ k|s6
ub{5f}“ . o; hg{n k|sfzgnfO{ d"t{ ¿k lbg cys kl/>d ug'{x'g], n]v ;ª\sngdf ;xof]u
ug'{x'g] ;Nnfxsf/ ;d"x, ;xhLs/0f ;d"x / sfo{ ;d"xsf ;b:ox¿, n]vs, n]v d"Nofª\sgstf{,
;dsIfL k'g/jnf]sgstf{, ;Dkfbgstf{, 6fOk tyf n]cfp6 l8hfOg/, se/ l8hfOg/, sfof{no
Joj:yfkg sfo{df ;xof]u k'¥ofpg'x'g] ;Dk"0f{ dxfg'efjx¿df xflb{s wGojfb lbg rfxG5f}“ .
k|sflzt n]v/rgfsf ;DaGwdf kf7s ju{af6 /rgfTds ;dLIffsf] ck]Iff ul/Psf] 5 . cfufdL
lbgx¿sf nflu klg /rgfTds n]v /rgfx¿ pknAw u/fO{ efjL lbzfsf nflu dfu{bz{g /
;xof]unfO{ lg/Gt/tf lbg' x'g] 5 eGg] cfzf lnPsf 5f“} .
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V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

g]kfndf lzIfssf] k];fut ljsf; df]8n M cg'ej /
efjL sfo{lbzf
8f= t'n;Lk|;fb yklnof
lgb]{zs, z}lIfs hgzlSt ljsf; s]Gb|, ;fgf]l7dL, eStk'/ .

n]v;f/
lzIfssf] k];fut bIftf / ljb\ofyL{sf] lzIf0f l;sfOlar ;sf/fTds ;DaGw /xg]af/] l:jsf/ u/]/
x/]s d'n'sn] lzIfs ljsf;sf lgldTt ljleGg k|oTg / k|of]u ub}{ cfPsf] b]Vg ;lsG5 . ;]jfdf
k|j]z ug{' cl3sf] tof/Lb]lv ;]jf k|j]z tflndn] Pp6f dha't cfwf/ lbg ;S5 . To;kl5 k];fdf
/x“bf k|ToIf jf ck|ToIf ?kdf lgdf{0f ul/g] l;sfOn] bIftfdf lg/Gt/ ;'wf/ ug{ db\bt ub{5 . t/
To:tf] ljsf;sf] cj;/ l8hfOg ubf{ kof{Kt ljrf/ k'¥ofP/ lzIfssf] lzIf0f Jojxf/, lzIfssf]
j[lTt ljsf; tyf ljb\ofyL{sf] l;sfOnfO{ ;sf/fTds ?kdf ;xof]u k'Ug] cj:yf l;h{gf ug{'kb{5 .
g]kfnsf] ;Gbe{df lzIfs k];fut ljsf;af/] ul/Psf k|oTg / cg'ej / cWoogn] s]xL ;sf/fTds
;ª\s]t b]vfPsf 5g\ . clg ;'wf/sf nflu k|z:t ;Defjgfx¿ ;d]t cf}“NofPsf 5g\ . o; cjwf/0ff
kqdf jt{dfg cj:yfdf g]kfndf ;~rflnt lzIfs k];fut ljsf;sf cg'ejx?nfO{ ljZn]if0f u/]/
efjL lbgdf ul/g] ;'wf/sf] ;DefJo :j?kaf/] 5nkmn ul/Psf] 5 .

d"Vo zJbfjnL

(Key Words)

2

ljifo k|j]z
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lzIfssf] k];fut ljsf; (Teacher Professional Development-TPD), vf]hdf cfwfl/t l;sfO
-Inquiry Based Learning), lg/Gt/ k];fut ljsf; (Continuous Professional Development),
;Ifdtfdf cfwfl/t k];fut ljsf; -Competency Based Professional Development), lzIfs
;Ifdtf (Teacher Competencies), sfo{d"ns cg';Gwfg -Action research_ .

lzIf0f l;sfO k|lj|mofdf l;Sg] / l;sfpg]larsf] lg/Gt/ / ;3g cGt/lj|mof rn]sf] x'G5 .
kf7sf] l8hfOg u/]/ xf];\ jf ;f]em} k9fP/ cyjf l;sfOsf cgluGtL r/0fdf k[i7kf]if0f pknAw
u/fP/ . o; cGt/lj|mofsf] k|efjsfl/tfn] l;sfOsf] k|efjsfl/tf lgwf{/0f ug{ ;S5 . k9fPsf
kf7df x/]s ljb\ofyL{n] Ps} k|sf/n] u|x0f gug{ ;S5 . pgsf a'emfOnfO{ lglZrt lbzf lbg /
;3fpg lzIfssf] s'zntf Hofb} dxTTjk"0f{ dflgG5 . k];fut 1fgn] ;an, ljb\ofyL{sf] l;sfO
k|lj|mof / ;3fpg] pkfoaf/] bIf tyf ljleGg kl/l:yltnfO{ s'zntfk"j{s ;fdgf ug{ ;Sg] cf“6
ePsf JolStaf6 dfq o; k|sf/sf] Jojxf/sf] ck]Iff ug{ ;lsG5 .
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

To;}n] lzIffdf ;'wf/sf Ph]G8fdf lzIfssf] k];fut ljsf;nfO{ dxTTjsf ;fy lng] ul/G5 . t/
ljutsf cg'ejn] b]vfp“5g\, of] pb\b]Zo s]xL lbgdf jf 5f]6f] af6f]af6 ;lhn} xfl;n ul/g] ljifo
xf]Og /x]5 . a? lzIfs tof/Lb]lv lnP/ ;]jf k|j]z ul/;s]kl5sf Joj:yfkg / ljsf;sf cg]s
kf6fx¿nfO{ ;"Id ¿kdf ;+of]hg u/]/ k|fKt ul/g] ljifo /x]5 . csf]{ s'/f, of] Pp6f lglZrt
uGtJodf k'Ug] ljifo eGbf klg lg/Gt/ ;'wf/sf] ofqfdf lzIfsnfO{ ;fd]n u/fpg] ljifo /x]5 .
lzIfs ljsf;df ;+nUg ;+oGqx¿sf] k|efjsfl/tf o;}df /xG5 ls logn] x/]s lzIfsnfO{ ;f]
ofqfdf ;fd]n u/fpg ;s"g, x/]ssf] lgldTt ;f] ofqf cy{k"0f{ / ?lrs/ agf];\ . x/]s lzIfs
cfkm\gf] cEof;af6 l;Sg] / lg/Gt/ vf]h ug]{ vf]hstf{ agf];\ / p;sf] vf]hn] lzIf0f Jojxf/df
;sf/fTds kl/jt{g NofP/ ljb\ofyL{ l;sfOdf ;'wf/ ug{ of]ubfg k'uf];\ .

lzIfssf] k];fut ljsf; M ;}b\wflGts cjwf/0ff
lzIfs k];fut ljsf;sf] cy{M a[xt\ cy{df, ;]jfsf] ;'?sf] tof/Lkl5 cfh{g ul/Psf k];f;“u
;DalGwt ;a} k|sf/sf l;sfOnfO{ k];fut ljsf;leq ;d]6\g ;lsG5 . of] l;sfO lzIf0f ubf{ s}
j|mddf cfh{g ePsf] x'g;S5 . o;sf ;fy} ;xsdL{x¿;“usf] cGt/lj|mofaf6 jf s'g} cf}krfl/s
tflnd jf cg';Gwfgdf ;fd]n x'“bf cfh{g ePsf] x'g;S5 . of] l;sfOn] cGttM ljb\ofyL{ l;sfOdf
;sf/fTds ;xof]u k'Ug] ck]Iff ul/G5 .

lzIfs tflnd jf k];fut ljsf; sfo{j|mdsf] pb\b]Zo
o:tf sfo{j|mdnfO{ ljleGg pb\b]Zosf ;fy pkof]u ug]{ ul/G5 M
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-s_ gofF kf7\oj|md aGbf jf gof“ sfo{j|md ;'?jft ubf{ jf c¿ s'g} gof“ k|of]u ug]{ j|mddf ;f]
k|of]unfO{ ;xL ¿kdf nfu' ug]{ -Implement_ k|of]hgsf nflu lzIfs tof/ ug]{ . o;
cy{df tflnddf h:tf] l;k l;sfOG5 ToxL l;k x'ax' nfu' ul/of];\ eGg] ck]Iff ul/G5 .
-v_ sfo{/t lzIfssf] lzIf0f cEof;df /x]sf sdhf]/L ;'wf/ u/L Go"gtd\\ bIftf sfod ug]{
-Improve_: o; cy{df j[lTt z[ª\vnfsf ljleGg r/0fdf lzIfsn] cfk"mnfO{ ;'wf/ ug]{
cj;/sf] ¿kdf tflndnfO{ pkof]u ug]{ ub{5g\ .
3
-u_ cfk"mn] u/L cfPsf sfdnfO{ cToGt pGgt :t/df nfg] u/L km8\sf] dfg{ (Innovate)
lzIfsnfO{ tof/ ug]{ . o; cy{df lzIfs c¿n] l;sfPsf] l;k nfu' ug]{ sflnu8 dfq
g/x]/ cfkm\gf] k];fsf] pGgogdf nfUg] k|ltljDag dfkm{t\ ;'wf/ ug]{ k];fsdL{ -reflective
practitioner_ jf vf]hstf{ -Inquirer_ aGg'k5{ / tflndn] ;f] pb\b]Zodf ;xof]u ug{'k5{ .
o; ;Gbe{df xfd|f] tflnd s'g lbzfdf n}hfg] eGg] s'/fsf] pTt/ vf]hL ug{' lgs} dxTTjk"0f{
5 lsgeg] s'g} l;k nfu' ug]{ jf cfk}m“ vf]h ug]{ eGg] pb\b]Zon] tflndsf] leGg :j¿ksf]
dfu ub{5 . k];fut ljsf;sf] r/0fdf lzIfssf] cfkm\gf] cjl:yltn] klg o; ljifodf
k|efj kfg{ ;Sg] b]lvG5 .
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

lzIfs k];fut ljsf;;DaGwL b[li6sf]0fx¿

(Paradigms of teacher development)

lj|md;{ / ;fyLx¿n] ;'?df h]Sg/ -Zeichner, 1983_ n] k|:t't u/]sf lzIfs lzIff tyf k];fut
ljsf;sf rf/ b[li6sf]0f -paradigms_ sf] rrf{ u/]sf 5g\ -x]g{';\ Cremers et al=, 2013, k[i7
$ --%_M
-s_ k/Dk/fut ¿kdf l;k l;Sg] b[li6sf]0f -Traditional Craft Paradigm): Pk|]lG6;l;k df]8n
klg elgg] k/Dk/fut ¿kdf sflnu8 tof/ ug]{ o; b[li6sf]0fcg';f/ hfGg] dfG5];“usf]
;Dks{df a;]/ sfd ub}{ k];fn] dfu ug]{ l;kdf bIftf xfl;n ug{ ;lsG5, h;cg';f/
gof“ lzIfsn] s'zn lzIfssf] ;Dks{ / lgb]{zgdf /xL, u/]sf] sfd glhsaf6 x]b}{, cEof;
ub}{ / ;'wf/ ub}{ nfdf] ;dosf] cg'ejaf6 lzIf0f bIftfsf] ljsf; ub{5g\ .
-v_ s'g} lzIf0f;Fu ;Dab\w ;a} l;kx¿ ;du|df cfh{g ug]{ -Expending the Repertoire
Paradigm_M x/]s l;ksf dl;gf dl;gf efu l;s]/ kl5 k'/f l;kdf bIftf xfl;n ug]{
cGo tl/sfsf] ljk/Lt o; b[li6df k|ToIf lzIf0f jf cfudg vf]h (inductive inquiry) jf
o:t} s'g} lzIf0f kb\wltsf af/] ;Dk"0f{tfdf l;k xfl;n ug]{df hf]8 lbOG5 .
-u_

;Ifdtfdf cfwfl/t o; b[li6n] lgs} nf]slk|otf sdfPsf] b]lvG5 . lzIfs tof/L, cWofkg
cg'dlt, lzIfs 5gf}6, lzIfs ljsf; / j[lTt ljsf;nufotsf lg0f{o ubf{ ;Ifdtfsf]
rrf{ x'g] ub{5 . h;cg';f/ ljb\ofyL{sf] ljsf;nfO{ ;3fpg lzIfsdf cfjZos x'g] 1fg,
l;k, clej[lTt / Jojxf/nfO{ ;Ifdtfsf] ¿kdf cy{ nufOG5 . clg ;f] ;Ifdtfsf] ljsf;
ug]{ u/L k];fut ljsf;sf sfo{j|mdx¿ ;+/lrt ug{ hf]8 lbOG5 . ;Ifdtfdf cfwfl/t
k];fut ljsf;sf] cy{ v'nfpg u':sL -Guskey, 2005_ sf] kl/efiffsf] ;xfotf ln“b} lj|md;{
/ ;fyLx¿ -x]g{';\ Cremers et al=, 2013, k[i7 !^_ n]V5g\ M
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;Ifdtfdf cfwfl/t k];fut ljsf; -Competency Based Paradigm or expert paradigm_M
lzIfs ljsf;sf] If]qdf ;fob of] ;a}eGbf a9L rrf{ sdfPsf] b[li6 xf] . o;cg';f/ x/]s
sfo{ ;Dkfbg ug]{ Pp6f pTtd tl/sf x'G5 . ;f]cg';f/ sfd lglZrt If]qdf 1fg /
l;kdf dxf/y -mastery_ xfl;n ug{'k5{ . ljifosf lj1x¿n] Tof] sfd ug]{ ;jf]{Ttd
ljlwaf/] lg0f{o lbG5g\ / ;f] sfd k'/f ug{ cfjZos ;;fgf sfo{ tTTj s]s] x'g\ kl/eflift
u5{g\ . k|To]s sfo{tTTjdf bIftf xfl;n u/]kl5 ;du|df ;f] sfdnfO{ s'zntf;fy
;Dkfbg ug]{ ;Ifdtf ljsf; ul/G5 .

Competency-based professional development refers to an educational movement
that advocates defining educational goals in terms of precise measurable description
of the knowledge, skills and behaviours teachers should possess at the end of a
course of study -Guskey, 2005_= -Cited in Creemers et al=, 2013, p= 16)

-3_

vf]h / :j–k|ltlaDagdf cfwfl/t b[li6 -Inquiry

Oriented Paradigm or Holistic or

V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

Reflective Paradigm_M

o; b[li6sf]0fcg';f/ x/]s lzIfsn] sfd ug]{ cj:yf km/s x'G5 .
ljb\ofyL{ km/s x'G5g\ . To; sf/0f lzIf0f / l;sfOsf] Pp6f df]8]n lbg'eGbf cfkm\gf
sfdsf] af/]df kmls{P/ x]g]{, cfkm}+ ljZn]if0f ug]{ jf :j–k|ltljDjg ug]{ Ifdtf ljsf; ug{
;Sof}F eg] p;nfO{ vf]hstf{ agfpg ;lsG5 . pm cfk}m“ vf]hstf{ ePkl5 csf]{ lj1n] lbPsf]
df]8]nsf] kl5 nfu]/ lx“l8/xg' k/]g, k|To]s sfdaf6 gof“gof“ 1fgsf] lgdf{0f ug{ yfN5 /
cfkm\gf] ljsf;sf] lhDdf cfkm}+ lng tTk/ x'G5 . o; b[li6cg';f/ lzIfs ljsf;sf lgldTt
of]hgf ubf{ ljifo l;sfpg] eGbf klg 36gf k|:t't ug]{, ;f] 36gfaf6 s] l;Sg], s;/L sfd
ug{ ;lsGYof] eg]/ 5nkmn u/fpg] tf ls x/]s lzIfsdf lzIf0fsf] pko'St tl/sfaf/]
vf]h ug]{ l;k ljsf; ug{ ;lsof];\ . of] b[li6sf]0f em6\6 x]bf{ lgs} cfsif{s b]lvG5, t/
sfof{Gjogsf lx;fan] Tolt g} c:ki6 / Jofjxfl/s b[li6n] sdhf]/ b]lvG5 .
xfd|f] ;Gbe{df lzIfs k];fut ljsf;sf] ;+/rgf tof/ ubf{ ljleGg b[li6sf]0fsf] s]xL c+z
;dflji6 ePsf] b]lvP klg d"ntM ;Ifdtfdf cfwfl/t b[li6sf]0f xfjL ePsf] b]lvG5 . cfpg]
lbgdf ;f] b[li6sf]0fsf ;sf/fTds kf6fx¿nfO{ sfod} /fVb} lzIfsnfO{ vf]hstf{, 1fgsf]
lgdf{0fstf{df ¿kfGt/0f ug]{tkm{ ;f]lrg'kg]{ b]lvG5 .

lzIfs ljsf;sf r/0fx?
lzIfssf] k];fut ljsf;sf] ljifo s'g} Pp6f tflnd jf sfo{zfnfsf] ;xeflutfn] lgwf{/0f ug]{
ge} of] t a[xt\ b[li6sf]0faf6 of]hgf / lg/Gt/ ;'wf/df nfUg] ljifo xf] eGg] b]lvG5 . ljb\ofyL{ x'“bf
s:tf] lzIfsaf6 l;Sg kfPsf] eGg]b]lv s'g sn]haf6 lzIfs lzIff xfl;n u/]sf], p;sf] To;
sn]hdf s:tf] cg'ej /x]sf] jf s:tf] bIftf b]vfPsf], s'g :s'ndf s:tf cu|haf6 ljb\ofnosf]
;+:sf/ l;s]sf] eGg] / s:tf s:tf lzIfs ljsf;sf sfo{j|mddf ;xefuL ePsf] eGg] h:tf
a'“bfx¿ dxTTjk"0f{ x'g ;S5g\ . cyf{t\ lzIfs ljsf;nfO{ ;du| kl/j];;“u x]l/of] eg] dfq
p;sf] ljsf;sf] cj:yf jf ofqfaf/] hfgsf/L lng ;lsG5 . t;y{, lzIfs ljsf;sf dxTTjk"0f{
r/0fx¿nfO{ o; k|sf/ pNn]v ug{ ;lsG5 M

-s_ ljb\ofyL{ x'“bf lzIfs / lzIf0f ;DaGwdf u/]sf cg'ej M
ljb\ofyL{ x'“bf /fd|f lzIfs;“u l;Sg kfPsf elgPsf ljb\ofyL{ /fd|f lzIfs aGg ;S5g\ elgG5 .
o;sf] ;f]emf] cy{ eg]sf] /fd|f] lzIfsaf6 l;Sg] cj;/ kfpg]x¿nfO{ g} lzIf0f k];fdf cfsif{0f
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V
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-s_ ljb\ofyL{ x'“bf lzIfs / lzIf0f ;DaGwdf u/]sf cg'ej .
5
-v_ lzIfs tof/L M vf;u/L ljZj ljb\ofnox¿dfkm{t lglZrt cjlwsf] o:tf k];fut tof/L
ul/G5g\,
-u_ ;]jfk|j]z tflnd,
-3_ lg/Gt/ k];fut ljsf; sfo{j|md,

ug{'k5{ eGg] xf] . sltko lghL If]qsf lzIf0f ;+:yfn] o; dfGotfnfO{ c3f]lift ¿kdf pkof]u ug]{
u/]sf] klg b]lvG5 . t/ ;fj{hlgs lzIff k|0ffnLdf o; cjwf/0ffnfO{ pkof]u ug{ Tolt ;xh /
plrt b]lvGg .

-v_ lzIfs tof/L M
lzIfs ljsf;sf ;Gbe{df lzIfs tof/L sfo{j|mdsf] Hofb} w]/} dxTTj 5 . lzIf0f ;]jfsf lgldTt
tf]lsPsf jf :yflkt ;Ifdtf -competency_ k'/f ug]{ u/L cfof]lht, ;ª\ul7t / ;~rflnt
sfo{j|mdnfO{ lzIfs tof/L cGtu{t /fv]/ x]g]{ ul/G5 . lzIf0f ;DaGwdf ljsf; ePsf l;b\wfGt,
dfGotf, l;sfOsf ljlwx¿af/] cg';Gwfgaf6 k|fKt 1fgnfO{ eljiodf lzIf0fdf ;+nUg x'g]
JolSt;Dd x:tfGt/0f ug]{ sfo{nfO{ cEof;sf lgldTt 1fg -knowledge for practice_ sf ¿kdf
aofg ug]{ ul/G5, / …lzIfs tof/LÚ n] log} kIfx¿nfO{ ;d]6\5 .

-u_ ;]jfk|j]z tflnd M
gj k|j]zLx¿nfO{ To; ljb\ofnosf cEof; / ;+:sf/x¿, ck]lIft Jojxf/, ;DaGw /fVg'kg]{
JolStx¿ tyf ;DaGwsf :j¿k nufotsf ljifodf hfgsf/L u/fpg] pb\b]Zon] ;]jf cled'vLs/0f
tflnd ;~rfng ug]{ ul/G5 . of] sfo{ d'ntM ljb\ofno k|zf;gsf] g]t[TTjdf ;~rfng x'g] ck]Iff
ul/G5 . o; j|mddf Ps hgf cu|hsf] k|ToIf lgb]{zg / lgoGq0f tyf lg/Gt/ ;xof]udf lzIfs
ljsf; u/fpg] pb\b]Zon] d]G6/sf] Joj:yf;d]t ug]{ u/]sf] b]lvG5 . o; k|sf/sf] Joj:yfdfkm{t
'Knowledge of practice' sf] x:tfGt/0f ug]{ pb\b]Zo /fvLG5 . g]kfnsf] ;Gbe{df o; cEof;af/]
cflwsfl/s clen]v ge]l6P klg lgs} sd dfq x'g] u/]sf] cg'dfg ug{ ;lsG5 .
-3_ lg/Gt/ k];fut ljsf; M
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lg/Gt/ k];fut ljsf; s'g} Ps k6s jf ;]jfsf s'g} jif{df ;Lldt x'g] sfo{j|md ge} cfkm\gf
k];fdf bIftf xfl;n ug{sf lgldTt lzIfssf] j[lTt [ª\vnfsf] x/]s r/0fdf cfjZos kg]{ lg/Gt/
k|lj|mof xf] . l;sfO cj;/ / k|lj|mofsf b[li6n] lg/Gt/ k];fut ljsf; ltg k|sf/df af“8\g ;lsG5
M
(i)

k|ToIf l;sfO, tflnd, ;]ldgf/, sfo{zfnf, k/fdz{ a}7sdf ;xeflutfdfkm{t x'g] l;sfOsf]
cj;/ .

(ii)

ljb\ofnodf x'g] l;sfO M cu|h jf k|wfgfWofks jf d]G6/sf] ;xof]uaf6 x'g] l;sfO,
;fyL jf ;dLIfs ldq -critical friendship_ sf] ;xof]udf x'g] l;sfO, ;'kl/j]If0fdfkm{t
k];fut ljsf;df k|fKt x'g] 6]jf, sfo{d"ns cg';Gwfg -action research_ df ;+nUg eP/
x'g] l;sfO, lzIfs ;xsfo{dfkm{t x'g] l;sfO -cyf{t lzIfs 6f]nLdf a;]/ of]hgf ug]{,
cjnf]sg ug]{ / To;sf] d"Nofª\sg ug]{_ ;d]tsf sfo{nfO{ o;cGtu{t /fVg ;lsG5 .
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

sfd ub}{ ubf{ 1fg klg lgdf{0f ub}{ hfg] / cfkm\gf cEof;nfO{ cem a9L ;';+:s[t ug]{
pb\b]Zo /xg] ePsfn] sfo{d"ns cg';Gwfgdf ;xefuL eP/ ul/g] 1fg cfh{gsf] kIfnfO{
…knowledge in practice' eg]/ ljz]if dxTTj lbg] u/]sf] kfOG5 . o; r/0fdf lzIfs
c¿n] lbPsf] 1fgsf] k|of]ustf{sf] >]0fLaf6 dfly p7]/ cfkm}+ 1fg lgdf{0fstf{sf] >]0fLdf
k|j]z ub{5g\ . cfkm\gf cEof;;Fu ;DalGwt ljleGg ljifodf lglZrt k|Zg p7fpg], clg
cfkm}+nfO{ Aojl:yt ¿kdf vf]h / cg';Gwfgdf ;xefuL u/fpg] x'“bf l;sfOsf] b[li6n] lgs}
pGgt txdf k'U5g\ / cfkm"nfO{ :j–k|ltlaDas / vf]hstf{sf ¿kdf ljsf; u5{g\ . o;sf
;fy} cfkm\g} kl/j]zdf x'g] l;sfO / :jk|oTgdf cfwfl/t l;sfO, clg ;d"xsf] ;xsfo{df
x'g] l;sfOn] ubf{ o; ljlwaf6 x'g] l;sfOn] lzIfs ljsf;sf ;fy} ljb\ofno ;'wf/sf
lglDt;d]t ljz]if dxTTj /fVg] dflgG5 .
(iii)

ljb\ofno aflx/ x'g] l;sfO M :s'nx¿ larsf] g]6js{, ljifout lzIfs kmf]/ddfkm{t x'g]
l;sfO . o:tf] l;sfO k|lj|mof km/s kl/j]zdf s:tf cEof; pkof]uL x'G5g\ eGg] txdf
lrGtg ug{ ;xof]uL x'g] 7flgG5 .

g]kfndf lzIfs ljsf;







/fli6«o lzIff kb\wltsf] of]hgf -@)@*_M lzIfs tflndnfO{ clgjfo{ ug{'sf ;fy} ljleGg
lgsfodf 5l/P/ /x]sf] tflnd sfo{nfO{ lqljljcGtu{t lzIffzf:q OlGi6Ro'6sf] dftxtdf
NofP/ ljlzi6Ls/0f ug{ vf]h]sf] b]lvG5 . ;fy} tflndsf] cj;/df Jofks j[b\lw, tflnd
k|fKt lzIfssf] lgldTt 5'6\6} :6f6; sfod ug]{, tyf Jofj;flos lzIfssf] tflndsf]
5'6\6} Joj:yf u/]/ lzIfs tflndsf If]qdf ;3g k|oTg ePsf] b]lvG5 -x]g{';\ -MOE,
2010_ .
kl5 uP/ k"j{;]jfsfnLg tflnd ljZj ljb\ofnocGtu{t / ;]jfsfnLg tflnd lzIff
dGqfnosf lgsox¿dfkm{t x'g] u/L Joj:yf ul/of] / ;f]xLcg';f/ 5f]6f cjlwsf ;]jfsfnLg
tflnd, k|f]h]S6df cfwfl/t tflndx¿ ;~rfngdf cfP .
lj=;+= @)$^ ;fnsf] /fhgLlts kl/jt{gkl5 ul7t /fli6«o lzIff cfof]un] Go"gtd\ of]Uotf
7
xfl;n u/]sf JolStn] !) dlxgf a/fa/sf] lzIfs tflnd k|fKt u/]kl5 dfq lzIfs aGg
of]Uo x'g] Joj:yf uof]{ . Tolt dfq xf]Og ;]jfdf /x]sf t/ tflnd ck|fKt 7"nf] ;ª\Vofsf
lzIfsx¿sf] lgldTt !) dlxg] k|df0fLs/0f tflndsf] k|aGw ug]{ 7'nf] r'gf}tL klg ylkof] .
o;n] tflnd lbgsf lgldTt lzIff dGqfnocGtu{t lj:tfl/t ;+oGqsf] dfu uof]{ / oxL
j|mddf lj=;+= @)%) ;fndf z}lIfs hgzlSt ljsf; s]Gb| -z}hljs]_ sf] :yfkgf eof] .
To;kl5 oxL lgsfon] ;]jfsfnLg lzIfs tflndsf] d"n lhDd]jf/L u|x0f u¥of] .
z}hljs]sf] :yfkgfsf] sl/a 8]9 b;sdf :jLs[t k|fKt b/aGbLsf lzIfsdWo] tflnd k|fKt
lzIfssf] k|ltzt sl/a !% k|ltztaf6 a9]/ sl/a (* k|ltztsf] xf/fxf/L k'Uof] -TEP,
Completion Report, 2010_ . cyf{t\ nfdf] cjlwsf] k|df0fLs/0f ;]jfsfnLg tflndsf]
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V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V



Ps r/0fsf] sfo{ k'/f eof] / lg/Gt/ k];fut ljsf;sf lgldTt sfo{j|md tof/ ug]{
r/0fdf k|j]z u¥of] .
ljb\ofno If]q ;'wf/ sfo{j|mdn] kfFr jif{df x/]s lzIfsn] sDtLdf #) lbg a/fa/sf]
;]jfsfnLg tflndsf] cj;/ k|fKt ug]{ k|aGw u/]kl5 To;nfO{ Jofjxfl/s ¿kdf sfof{Gjog
ug]{ ;Gbe{df !)/!) lbg] ltg r/0f;lxtsf] lzIfs k];fut ljsf; df]8n -Teacher
Professional Development-TPD Model_ sf] /rgf tof/ ul/of] . oL ltg r/0fnfO{
lzIfssf cfjZostfcg'¿k l8hfOg ug{ ;lsg] u/L cfk;df :jtGq 5f]l8of] . cyf{t\
klxnf] r/0fsf] tflnddf 5fg]sf] ljifon] bf];|f] r/0fsf] tflnddf s'g} k|sf/n] k|efljt
gug]{ u/L Joj:yf ul/of] . df]8nsf] /rgf o; k|sf/ lgwf{/0f ul/of] M

r/0f ! M !) lbg] tflnd
s_
v_
u_

% lbg k|ToIf l;sfO
# lbg a/fa/sf] cEof; / k|f]h]S6
@ lbgsf] ljb\ofnodf ;xof]u

$= lzIfs k];fut ljsf; -TPD_ df]8nsf] sfof{Gjog M ck]Iff / cg'ej
o; df]8n tof/ ubf{ lzIfsn] nfdf] ;do :s'n 5f]8g gk/f];\ eGg] Vofn u/]sf] b]lvG5 . ;fy}
o; df]8nn] tflndnfO{ dfudf cfwfl/t agfpg k|oTg u¥of] / of] j|mddf :yfgLo cfjZostf
cg's"n tflndnfO{ 8f]¥ofpg k|oTg u¥of] . lzIfs tflndnfO{ ljb\ofnosf cEof;;“u uf“:g]
k|oTg u¥of] / tflndkl5sf] cEof;kl5 k'gM k];fut ;xof]u pknAw u/fpg] ;+/rgf k|:t't
u¥of] .
olt ;sf/fTds kIfx¿ x'“bfx“'b} klg o; df]8nsf] sfof{Gjogkl5 ck]Iff u/]sf] h:tf] ljb\ofnosf]
sIff sf]7fsf] cEof;df ;sf/fTds ;'wf/ Nofpg ;s]g eGg] u'gf;f] ;'lgP .
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o; df]8]nsf sfof{Gjogsf cg'ejx¿ ljZn]if0f ug{ lgDg lnlvt rf/ kIfx¿ s]nfpg pko'St
b]lvG5 M
-s_ tflndsf] l8hfOg;“u ;DalGwt ljifo,
-v_ tflndsf] ;~rfng Joj:yfkg tyf sfof{Gjog;“u ;DalGwt ljifo, /
-u_ tflndkl5sf] ;xof]u ;+/rgf / cEof;,
-3_ lzIfs pTt/bfloTjnufot lzIfs Joj:yfkgnfO{ aflx/L jftfj/0faf6 k|efj kfg]{ ljifo
-Osf]nf]hL_ .

V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

-s_ tflndsf] l8hfOg;“u ;DalGwt ljifo
ck]lIft tyf ;~rfngkl5 k|fKt gof“ r/0fdf o;sf] cy{
cg'ej

! tflndsf] 9f“rf -!) lbgsf]  o; 9f“rfn] ubf{ lzIfsn]
tflnd -ltg efudf M
w]/} lbg :s'n 5f8g gkg]{
-s_ % lbg tflnd ;+:yfdf
tflndnfO{ sfd;“u glhsaf6
k|ToIf tflnd
cfab\w ug{ ;lsg] ck]Iff
-v_ cfkm\gf] :s'ndf kms]{/  tflndkl5sf] k|f]h]S6 sfo{sf]
l;s]sf If]q ;DalGwt
cg'udg tyf k/fdz{af/]
k|f]h]S6 sfo{ -ltg lbg
ul/Psf ck]Iff clns
a/fa/sf] sfd_ /
dxTTjfsfª\IfL b]lvP .
cGtdf
 z}hljs], -@)!#_ sf]
-u_ b'O{ lbg k/fdz{sf]
cg';Gwfgn] tflnd s]Gb|df
Joj:yf .
!) lbg ;lxt !% -!% lbgsf
b'O{ r/0fdf efudf tflnd
;~rfng ug{, ;'emfj lbPsf]
5.
@ o; tflndsf] sf];{ tof/  lhNnf jf z}tfs] txdf
dfu ;ª\sng u/L ;f] dfu
ug]{, Joj:yf sf];{ tof/
ug]{ txsf] Ifdtf / To;sf]
;Daf]wg x'g] u/L tflnd sf];{
:jLs[lt / clen]vg
tof/ x'g] ck]Iff
 dfu sf];{ sfo{ lgs} sdhf]/,
kmf/d e/fpg]df ;Lldt,
lzIfssf] lzIf0f cjnf]sg,
glthf, k|csf] egfO{ h:tf kIf
;d]l6Pg . jf:tljs tflnd
cfjZostf g;d]6]sf] cg'ej .
 ljs]lGb|t ¿kdf sf];{ ag] t/
ltgsf] clen]vg, :jLs[ltsf]
Joj:yf /x]g
 z}hljs], -@)!#_ sf]
cWoogn] tflnd cfjZostfsf] ;j]{If0f ubf{ sfo{zfnf
ug{ / :t/Ls/0f ug]{ l;kmfl/;
u/]sf] 5 .
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

 w]/} lbg :s'n 5f8\g
gkg]{ jf sIff vfnL
g/fVg] s'/fnfO{ Wofgdf
/fVg] .
 lzIfsn] cfkm\gf] l;sfOsf]
cfkm}+ lhDdf lng] u/L
:j–cWoogdf nfUg] ljsNk
;dfj]z ug]{
 ;'kl/j]If0faf/]
ck]Iff Go"gtd\ dfq /fVg],
;'kl/j]If0fnfO{ ;Dej
eP;Dd ljb\ofno txdf
;Lldt /fVg] .
 lzIfssf ;d:of /
cg'ej;lxt tflnddf efu
lng] Joj:yf ug]{ .
 sf];{ tof/ ug]{ JolStsf]
IfdtfnfO{ Wofgdf /fVg] .
 tflndsf] sf];{nfO{ :t/Ls[t
ug]{ kb\ltnfO{ k|efjsf/L
agfpg] .
 bIf JolStx¿af6 lhNnf,
z}tfs] jf s]Gb|df tflndsf]
df]8\o'n ljsf; ug]{ / ;f]sf]
:jLs[lt / clen]vgsf] Joj:yf ug]{ .
 :jLs[t tflndnfO{ df]8'n/
¿kdf /fVg], x/]s txdf
lgld{t / :jLs[t ;fdu|Lsf]
Pp6f /f]:6/ agfO{ ;f]
;fj{hlgs ug]{ .
 :jLs[t sf];{x¿dWo]af6
5gf]6 u/L k|df0fLs/0f x'g]
tflnd ;~rfng ug]{ .
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l8hfOgsf kIfx¿

#

tflndsf] ljt/0f

 tflndsf] of]hgfsf ;fy}
 tflnd ltg v08df ljt/0f
;xeflutfsf] sDKo'6/df
ubf{ / :s'ndf cg'ej ug]{ /
cfwfl/t 8f6fa]; tof/
:j–k|ltlaDagsf] cj;/ lb“bf
tflndsf] ;fGble{stf a9\g]
ug]{ .
ck]Iff ul/Psf]
 r/0fsf] vf;} cy{ gx'g] u/L
df]8'n/ tflndsf] Joj:yf
 k'/frj|m -ltg r/0f_ k'/f ug{
ug]{ .
lgs} nfdf] ;do nfUg], k|c
/ RP nfO{ k|zf;lgs em-  k|fylds txsf] df]8'n/
Gem6 a9\g], tyf k|f]h]S6
tflnddf kf/:kl/s l;ksf]
sfo{sf lgldTt ;do gk'Ug]
of]uaf6 ;Dk'0f{tf k|fKt x'g]
-z}hljs], @)!#_.
u/L lzIfsnfO{ tflnddf
;xefuL u/fpg]
-JolSt dfq gx]/]/
ljb\ofno x]g]{ u/L_ .

-v_ tflndsf] Joj:yfkg tyf sfof{Gjog;“u ;DalGwt ljifo

!=
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10

sfof{Gjog ;DaGwL ck]Iff / ;~rfng klg k|fKt cg'ej
kIfx¿
7'nf] :s]ndf
 ;a}nfO{ tflnd lbg b]ze/sf ;a}
Jofks ¿kdf
tflnd s]Gb|, cu'jf÷;|f]t s]Gb|
(L/RC) sf] pkof]u .
tflnd ;~rfng
tflnd ;~rfngdf hgzlSt
/ k"jf{wf/sf] Go"gtd\\ :t/ k'/f
ePsf] ck]Iff
h'g;'s} dlxgfdf klg tflnddf
lzIfs v6fp‘bf k|cnfO{ ljb\ofno
wfGg uf/f] k/]sf] -z}hljs],
@)!#_
clwsf+z ;|f]t s]Gb| (RC) df
tflnd ;~rfngsf] lgldTt
cfwf/e"t ;t{ k'/f x'g g;s]sf]
cg'ej -z}hljs], @)!#_ .

V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

gofF r/0fdf o;sf]
cy{
 tflnddf 5gf]6 ubf{ lglZrt
;d"xnfO{ k|fyldstf lbg] .
 k|df0fLs/0f x'g] tflnd
;~rfng cu'jf÷;|f]t s]Gb|
(L/RC) tx;Dd dfq ;Lldt
ug]{
 :j–l;sfOsf] cj;/ v'nf u/L
kx'Fr a9fpg] .
 z}hljs], -@)!#_ n] nfdf]
labfdf dfq tflnd rnfpg
l;kmfl/; u/]sf] 5 .
 tflnd s]Gb|sf] ;+:yfut Ifdtf
ljsf;df Wofg s]lGb|t ug]{ .

 tflndsf] lglZrt of]hgf x'g],
;f]cg';f/ ;a}n] ;xefuL x'g]
ck]Iff
 tflnddf cfp“bf l;sfOsf k|Zg
lnP/ cfpg], To;df 5nkmn x'g],
gofF pkfo vf]hL u/]/ kms{g], ;f]
pkfo cfkm}‘ nfu' u/L x]g{ tTk/
x'g] ck]Iff
 of]hgf jf cfjZostfn] eGbf
klg JolStsf rfxgf / jflif{s
nIon] tflndnfO{ 8f]/\ofPsf]
cg'ej .
k|lzIfssf] Joj:yf  ;a} k|lzIfsx¿ tflnd
-tflnd ;~rfng /
cfjZostf cf“sng ug{ tyf
To;kl5sf] k];fut
;f] cg'¿k sf];{ ljsf; ug{ /
;xof]u k|bfg ug]{
tflnd ;~rfng ug{ ;Ifd x'g]
ljifo_
ck]Iff ul/Psf] .
 cWoog -z}hljs], @)!#_ n] s]
b]vfof] eg] ;|f]ts]Gb|x¿ tflnd
kl5sf] ;xof]u / cg'udg ug{
;do lbg ;Sb}gg\ . sltko
cj:yfdf k|lzIfs eGbf
k|lzIffyL{sf] of]Uotf a9L ePsfn]
k|lzIffyL{n] Wofg lbPgg\ .
 /f]:6/ k|lzIfs 5gf}6 ug{
lglZrt cfwf/ tf]s]sf], t/
Jojxf/df :yfoL jf olt jif{
;]jf h:tf cfwf/ dfq x]/L
Ifdtf k|lt kof{Kt Wofg gk'u]sf]
tyf st} lzIfs o'lgogsf]
l;kmfl/;nfO{ ;d]t cfwf/ lnPsf]
b]lvof] / k|lzIfsk|ltsf] e/f];fdf
;d]t ;d:of -z}hljs], @)!#_ .

 gofF lzIfs, tflnd cfjZos
eg]/ klxrfg ePsf lzIfs jf
a9'jfsf] cj;/ glhs ePsf
lzIfsnfO{ nlIft ug]{ .
 lzIfssf] tflnd ;DaGwL
ljj/0f cgnfO{gaf6} eg]{ / ;f]
cfwf/df tflndsf] of]hgf ug]{ .
 s]Gb|df x'g] tflnddf klxnf]
r/0fdf :j–cWoog u/]sf /
;f]sf] k|ltj]bg k]; ug]{x¿nfO{
k|fyldstf lbg] ljsNk lng] .

#=

 tflnd lbg] k|lzIfssf] /f]i6/sf
lgldTt cfwf/ cem sl;nf]
u/]/ k|df0fLs/0fsf] Joj:yf
ug]{ jf ;fdfGo cfwf/ k'/f
ug]{x¿dWo] :yfgLo txaf6
5gf]6 ug]{
 z}hljs], -@)!#_ n] z}lIfs
of]Uotf, cWoog / k|sfzg,
ICT af/] 1fg / l;k h:tf
u'0fx¿nfO{ x]/]/ dfq /f]:6/sf]
5gf]6 ug{ ;'emfj lbPsf] 5 .
o;sf lgldTt Ifdtf ljsf;df
lgs} w]/} k|oTg ug{ cfjZos
b]lvG5 .

V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V
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@= tflndsf] of]hgf
M kf“r jif{leq
!) lbgsf] ltg
df]8\o'ndf ;a}nfO{
cj;/ lbg]

$= k/fdz{sf] Joj:yf  ;Ifd k|lzIfsx¿dfkm{t tflnddf  k/fdz{ sfo{nfO{ lgoldt
l;s]sf l;ksf] pkof]u ;DaGwdf
;'kl/j]If0f;“u hf]8\g] jf o;nfO{
tflndsf] clgjfo{ cª\u gagfpg]
tT:yfgdf uP/ k];fut k/fdz{
lbg] / l;s]sf l;ksf] pkof]u
x'g] ck]Iff .
 vl6Psf JolSt lzIfsnfO{
;xof]u ug{ bIf gb]lvPsf]
-z}hljs], @)!#_ lgoldt
;'kl/j]If0f / of] cnUu x'g
uof] .

-s_ ljb\ofnodf cfwfl/t k];fut ;xof]u

!=
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k];fut ;xof]u÷ljsf;sf ck]Iff / ;~rfngkl5 k|fKt
gof‘ r/0fdf o;sf] cy{
kIfx¿
cg'ej
 vf;u/L gof“ lzIfsnfO{
ljb\ofnodf k|c, cu|h lzIfsn]
d]G6l/ª ug]{u/L lnlvt
lzIfs -d]G6/_, / lzIfs cfkm\gf ;xsdL{;“usf]
¿kdf s'g} lzIfsnfO{
;xsfo{
cGtlj|mofaf6 k|c
jf cu|h lzIfssf]
lhDd]jf/ agfpg]x¿
;Nnfxaf6 cfkm\gf lzIf0f k|csf] of]Uotf / Ifdtf
;'wf/sf lgldTt pkof]uL
ljsf;nfO{ Wofg lbO{
1fgsf] lgdf{0f ub{5 .
p;nfO{ z}Ifl0fs g]tfsf
tflnddf l;s]sf s'/f ¿kdf lhDd]jf/ agfpg] .
c¿nfO{ ;'gfpg], To;df lzIfs ;xsfo{nfO{ k|ab{\wg
5nkmn ug]{, kl/dfh{g ug]{, of]hgfdf ;xsfo{,
ug{ nufpg ;lsPg .
cfk;L sIff cjnf]sg /
k|c / d]G6/ lzIfs jf 8fo/L n]vgnfO{ k|f]T;fxg
;xsfo{sf] pkof]u sdhf]/ ug]{, tflnddf ;f] cg'ej
ePsf] cg'ej .
k|:t't ug]{ .

V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

@=

lg/LIfs ;|f]tJolSt dfkm{t\ lg/LIfs jf
 7'nf] ;ª\Vofdfsf ;a}
;xof]u
;|f]t JolStdfkm{t ;xof]u lzIfsnfO{ Ps} k6s ;]jf
lbg] s'/fn] ;3g ¿kdf
pknAw x'g] ck]Iff .
sfd ug{ lbPg .
o; tflndsf] cjlwdf
x'g] e]63f6afx]s lg/Gt/  To; sf/0f ;]jfsf]
ljsf;df ck]lIft ;xof]u ;'?sf] r/0fdf /x]sf,
ljsf;df pTs6 clenfiff
k'u]g eGg] u'gf;f]
/fVg], glthfsf b[li6n]
s'g lzIfsnfO{ ;xof]u ;d:of b]lvPsf
ug]{ / ljsf;df ;xof]u JolStnfO{ nlIft u/L
ug]{ eg]/ of]hgf ag]sf] ;'kl/j]If0f ;xof]u
b]lvGg .
;~rfng ug]{ .

tflnd tyf lzIfs Joj:yfkgnfO{ aflx/L jftfj/0faf6 k|efj kfg]{ ljifo M Osf]nfhL

V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V
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!=

afx\o jftfj/0f
ck]Iff / ;~rfngkl5 k|fKt gofF r/0fdf o;sf] cy{
;DaGwL kIfx¿
cg'ej
ljb\ofno / sIff ljb\ofnosf] jftfj/0fn]  ljb\ofno / sIff sf]7fsf]
;xof]uL jftfj/0f, sfo{
sf]7fsf] jftfj/0f
ldlxg]t ug{ / l;Sg
;Dkfbgd'vL ljb\ofno
k|]l/t ug]{, l;s]sf] pkof]u
Joj:yfkg, lg/Gt/
ug{ bafa lbg] ck]Iff
k];fut ;xof]u, yk
7'nf sIff, ;fdu|L
d]xgtsf lgldTt bjfj
cefj, ljb\ofyL{sf]
h:tf kIfx¿df ;d]t
ljljwtfn] l;s]sf l;k
Ps;fy ;'wf/sf] k|oTg
k|of]udf ;d:of -z}hljs],
ug]{, / tflndaf/]
@)!#_ .
Joj:yfksnfO{ ;d]t
s]xL lzIfssf]
:j–pTk|]/0ffn] tflnddf
lhDd]jf/L lbg] .
;kmntf ldn]sf], t/ w]/}
hgf tflnddf l;Sg
Tolt pTk|]l/t b]vfPgg\
-z}hljs], @)!#_ .

@=

#=

lzIfssf] /fhgLlts/0f lzIfssf]
/fhgLlts
;+nUgtfn] ubf{ k];fut
cfbz{ / Jojxf/df ;ª\s6
k/]sf] s'/f z}hljs], @)!#
sf] cWoogn] b;f{Psf] 5 .
tflndkl5sf] cg'udg tflnd lbg] lgsfosf]
sfd
-tflnd lbg] ;Dd
;Lldt /fv]sf] k|lt c;xdlt
/fVb} z}hljs], @)!# n] of]
lgsfon] cg'udgdf ;d]t
;+nUg x'g ;'emfPsf] 5 .

tflnddf 5gf]6, k|lzIfssf]
5gf]6 jf cGo cj;/sf
;Gbe{df j:t'ut cfwf/ lgdf{0f
u/L nfu' ug]{ .
;a} lzIfssf] ;w}‘ cg'udg
g ;Dej 5 g ck]lIft
g} . To;}n] cfkm\gf] tflndsf]
k|efjsfl/tfaf/] hfgsf/L
lng
tflnd
s]Gb|sf
k|lzIfsx¿n] ljb\ofnodf
cg'udg ug]{ . af“sL sfd
lhlzsfdfkm{t ;Dkfbg ug]{ .

lzIfs k];fut ljsf; ;'wf/sf d'b\bf / ;Defljt ljsNkx¿
d'b\bfsf] klxrfg ug]{ / ;'wf/sf ;Defljt lasNk vf]Hg] j|mddf ;DalGwt sfo{df ;+nUg
lgsfox¿sf] cg'ej / b[li6sf]0f dxTTjk"0f{ x'g;Sg] 7fg]/ pgsf cg'ej lng] of]hgf ul/of] .
o;cg';f/ @)&@ sf] c;f/ dlxgfdf ljleGg rf/ If]qdf ;~rflnt ;dLIff uf]i7Lx¿df of] ljifo
5nkmnsf] Pp6f k|d'v Ph]G8fsf] ¿kdf k|:t't eof] . 5nkmndf @( cf]6} tflnd s]Gb| / sl/a
^% lhNnfsf lhlzsfsf lzIfs tflnd x]g]{ kmf]sn k;{gsf] ;xeflutf /x]sf] lyof] . :yfgfefjn]
uf]i7Lsf ;Dk"0f{ ;'emfjx¿ k|:t't ug{ g;lsP klg d'Vo ;'emfjx¿ oxfF ;d]l6Psf 5g\ M

!= tflndsf] k|sf/ / tflnd sf];{ / Kofs]h ljsf; ;DaGwdf
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 tflnddf ljljwtf Nofpg], tx, ljifo, j[lTt z[ª\vnfsf] tx, ?lr / cfjZostf
x]/L tflnddf ljljwtf Nofpg] ;'emfj cfPsf] 5 . ;fy} ljb\ofnosf ;a} lzIfs
14
nlIft sfo{zfnf jf 5f]6f df]8\o'n/ tflnd h:tf sfo{j|md / ljifout nfdf
cjlwsf k|df0fLs/0f x'g] tflndnfO{ cnu ¿kdf x]g]{ ;'emfj cfPsf 5g\ .
:j–k|of;df l;Sg rfxg]nfO{ b"/ lzIffdf cfwfl/t cgnfOg / ckmnfOg tflndsf] ljsNksf
s'/f cfPsf 5g\ .
 tflnddf :t/Ls/0fsf] cfjZostf cf}FNofOPsf] 5, h;cg';f/, k|df0fLs/0f x'g] tflndsf]
xsdf z}tfs] jf z}hljs]df clen]vLs/0f / :jLs[lt ug]{ u/L :t/Ls/0f ug]{ ;'emfj k|fKt
ePsf 5g\ . To;} u/L :t/Ls/0f ug{ k|lzIfssf] of]Uotf lgwf{/0f ubf{ z}lIfs of]Uotf, cfk"mn]
lnPsf tflnd / bIftf, lzIf0f cg'ej, ljb\ofnosf] ;du| / cfkm\gf] ljifosf] sfo{ ;Dkfbg
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

:t/ h:tf ljifonfO{ cfwf/ lng ;'emfj cfPsf 5g\ .
 ljb\ofnodf cfwfl/t, tflnd s]Gb|df cfwfl/t / :j–cWoog ljlw u/L ljleGg k|sf/sf
tflndsf] pkof]u ug]{ ;'emfj cfPsf 5g\ .
 z}Ifl0fs k/fdz{sf] pkof]lutf x'“bfx'“b} To;sf] Jofjxfl/s sfof{Gjogdf ;d:of b]v]/ To;sf]
ljsNk vf]Hg ;'emfj lbOPsf 5g\ . To; ;Gbe{df lzIfsn] ljb\ofnodf cfwfl/t kl/of]hgf
sfo{ 5fGg], ;f] k'/f u/]kl5 cfkm\gf cg'ejx¿ af“8\g tf]lsPsf] 9f“rfdf k|ltj]bg tof/L u/L
;|f]t s]Gb| :t/Lo sfo{zfnfdf ;xefuL aGg] .

@= tflndnfO{ ljb\ofnosf] cfjZostf;“u hf]8\g] / lzIf0f ;'wf/df pkof]u ug]{
 lzIfs tflndn] lzIf0fdf ;'wf/ ug{ g;s]sf] eg]/ lgs} cfnf]rgf ePsf 5g\ . lzIfssf]
:j–k|oTg a]u/ lbOPsf] tflndn] dfq lzIf0fdf ;'wf/ x'g lgs} sl7g b]lvG5 . o; ljifodf
lzIfsnfO{ 8fo/L n]vgdf ;xefuL u/fpg] / :j–k|ltljDagdf ;+nUg x'g k|f]T;flxt ug]{ .
tflnddf cfpg] avt ;f] 8fo/Lsf] ;d]t pkof]u ug]{, cg'ej u/]sf] ;d:of / To;df b]v]sf]
ljsNknfO{ tflnd;Fu hf]8\g], l;sfO k|Zg;lxt tflnddf ;xefuL x'g tflnd cl3 g} s]xL
k9]/ cfpg] Joj:yf ug]{, tflnd k"j{ s'g} k|f]h]S6 u/]/ cfpg] Joj:yf ug]{ ;'emfj cfPsf
5g\ .
 o;sf ;fy} tflnd ;s]kl5 ljb\ofnodf ;'wf/ ug{ rfx]sf kIfsf] af/] sfo{of]hgf agfpg
nufpg] / ljb\ofnodf kms]{kl5 ;f] sfo{of]hgfdf cfwfl/t 5nkmn ug]{ cj:yf tof/ ug]{
;'emfj cfPsf 5g\ .

#= tflnd ;~rfng tx
 k];fut ljsf; cj;/x¿nfO{ Jofks agfpg o;df ljljwtf lbg'kg]{ ;'emfj cfPsf 5g\ M
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-s_ cfkm\g} k|oTgn] l;Sg rfxg]nfO{ :j–cWoogdfkm{t\ ljsf;sf] cj;/ k|bfg ug]{,
-v_ ljb\ofnodf cfwfl/t sfo{zfnf, vf;u/L l;ª\u} ljb\ofno kl/jf/ ;+nUg x'g] sfo{zfnf jf
15
k|fylds txsf ;a} lzIfs ;xefuL x'g] sfo{zfnf,
-u_ ;|f]ts]Gb| :t/df k];fut a}7s, k|f]h]S6 sfo{sf cg'ej k|:t't ug]{ cj;/ jf sfo{zfnf,
-3_ cu'jf ;|f]t s]Gb| / z}tfs] :t/df ljifout tflnd .
 dfWolds tyf pRr dfWolds ljb\ofnosf lzIfsx¿sf] tflnd sfo{j|md ;~rfng ug]{
;DaGwdf cGo ;|f]t s]Gb| jf cGo lhNnfsf ;|f]t JolSt / lj1sf] ;d]t ;xof]u lng'kg]{
x'g;S5 . To; sf/0f o:tf tflnd lj1 pknAw x'g] cu'jf ;|f]ts]Gb| jf z}tfs]x¿df dfq
s]lGb|t ug]{ ;'emfj cfPsf 5g\ .
 To;sf ;fy} k|df0fLs/0f ul/g] kf“r lbg jf ;f] eGbf a9L cjlwsf tflndnfO{ cu'jf ;|f]t
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

s]Gb|df jf z}tfs]df ;~rfng ug]{ / lhNnfdf pknAw\dWo] /fd|f k|lzIfsx¿ pkof]u ug]{
;'emfj cfPsf 5g\ .

$= tflndkl5sf] ;xof]u / cg'udg
tflndkl5sf] ;xof]u / cg'udg d"ntM lhlzsfsf] lgoldt ;+/rgf / e"ldsf;“u cfjb\w ul/g'kg]{
;'emfj cfPsf 5g\ . ljb\ofnosf k|cnfO{ z}Ifl0fs g]t[Tj lng] u/L tof/ u/]/ ;f] dfkm{t\ ;xof]u
/ cg'udgsf sfo{ ;~rfng x'g;S5 eg] of] ljifo ;|f]ts]Gb|sf] lgoldt sfo{cGtu{t kb{5 .
tflndnfO{ lzIf0f Jojxf/ / ljb\ofyL{ l;sfO ;'wf/df nlIft ug]{ af/] tflnd s]Gb|af6 kms{“bf
ug]{ sfdsf] sfo{of]hgf agfpg' cfjZos 5 . ;f]sf] hfgsf/L lhlzsfnfO{ pknAw u/fO{ ;f]sf]
k|lt ljb\ofnodf /xg], lhlzsfn] ;f] clen]v /fVg] / cg'udg ug]{ . lg/Gt/ l;sfOdf ;+nUg
lzIfsx¿sf] clen]v /fvL k|f]T;fxg ug]{, To:tf lzIfsnfO{ k|lzIf0f jf o:t} k];fut ljsf;sf
cj;/ pknAw u/fpg] .
tflnd ;~rfng ug]{ lgsfon] cfkm\gf] tflndsf] k|efjsfl/tfsf] cj:yfaf/] hfgsf/L lng
ljb\ofno :t/df cg'udg ug]{, ;|f]t s]Gb| :tl/o sfo{zfnf / 5nkmndf ;xefuL x'g] .
sfo{ ;Dkfbgdf sdhf]/ b]lvPsf ljb\ofno ;'wf/sf lgldTt lhlzsfn] ljz]if 6f]nL kl/rfng ug]{
/ ljz]if k|oTg ug]{ . tflndsf] cfjZostf klxrfgdf ljb\ofnosf] sfo{ ;DkfbgnfO{ ;d]t cfwf/
agfpg], cyf{t\ ljb\ofno ;'wf/ / lzIfs ljsf;nfO{ hf]8]/ x]g]{ ;'emfj cfPsf 5g\ .

%= tflnd s]Gb|x?sf] ;+:yfut ;'wf/
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tflnd s]Gb|sf] ;+:yfut cfwf/ ;'wf/ ge} tflndsf] u'0f:t/ ;'wf/ x'g g;Sg] eGb} ;+:yfut
;'wf/sf lgldTt ;'emfj cfPsf 5g\ . tflndsf] of]hgf ug]{, sf];{ / tflnd ;fdu|L ljsf; ug]{
tflnd ;~rfng ug]{, ljb\ofnon] ;'? u/]sf k];fut ljsf;sf cGo k|of;df k|fljlws ;xfotf
pknAw u/fpg], lhNnf / ;|f]ts]Gb| :t/sf sfo{zfnf / k];fut a}7sdf lj1 ;xof]u pknAw
16 u/fpg] u/L z}tfs] tof/ x'g'k5{ . o;sf lgldTt oL ;+:yfsf ef}lts k"jf{wf/, k|lzIfsx¿sf]
Ifdtf ljsf;df tTsfn s]xL ug{'kg]{ ;'emfj cfPsf 5g\ .
tflnd s]Gb|x¿n] lj1 ;]jf pknAw u/fpg ;Sg] ljZj ljb\ofnosf SofDk;nufot cGo
lgsfox¿ tyf cGo tflnd s]Gb|x¿;“usf] g]6js{ lj:tf/ ug]{ / ;f]dfkm{t cfkm\gf] Ifdtf ljsf;,
cfkm\gf] ;]jfsf k|efjsfl/tfdf ;'wf/nufotsf sfo{df ;+nUg x'g] ljifo;d]t p7]sf 5g\ .

V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

k];fut ljsf;sf] efjL sfo{j|mdsf] ljsf;sf] lgldTt lgb]{zs l;b\wfGtx?
of] cjwf/0fkq ljsf; ug]{ j|mddf If]qLo :t/sf rf/ cf]6f sfo{zfnfsf] cltl/St s]Gb|Lo txdf
csf]{ ljleGg ;/f]sf/jfnfx¿ ;lDdlnt Pp6f k/fdz{ a}7ssf] cfof]hgf ul/Psf] lyof] . ;f]
k/fdz{ a}7sdf lqe'jg / sf7df8f}F ljZj ljb\ofno lzIff ;+sfosf k|fWofksx¿, lzIff dGqfno
/ lzIff ljefu, kf7\oj|md ljsf; s]Gb|sf ljz]if1 k|ltlglwx¿, lhNnf lzIff clwsf/Lx¿
tyf lzIfs dxf;ª\3sf k|ltlglwx¿;d]tsf] ;xeflutf /x]sf] lyof] . b:tfj]h cWoog / oL
5nkmnn] efjL sfo{j|mdsf lgldTt s]xL a'“bfx¿df lglZrt dfu{bz{g u/]sf] 5 . c¿ s]xL
k|Zgx¿ cg'Ttl/t g} 5g\ . 5nkmnaf6 :yflkt s]xL ljifox¿nfO{ oxf“ lnlkab\w ug{' plrt x'g]
b]lvG5 M
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-s_ k];fut ljsf;sf lgldTt sfo{j|mddf ljljwtf Nofpg] M gj k|j]zL, sfo{;Dkfbg sdhf]/
b]lvPsf lzIfsnfO{ kf7\oj|mdsf] sfof{Gjog;“u ;DalGwt tflnd ;~rfng ug]{ . ljb\ofnodf
Whole School Approach Training nufot lzIfs ;xsfo{af6 l;sfOnfO{ k|f]T;flxt ug]{ .
dfWolds txdf ljifout lzIf0f;“u ;DalGwt df]8'n/ tflnd ;~rfng ug]{ . cfkm\g}
k|oTgdf l;Sg rfxg] lzIfsx¿nfO{ b"/ lzIffsf] dfWod pkof]u ug]{ . -lzIfs k];fut
ljsf;sf] k|:tfljt k|f¿k cg';"rL ! df k|:t't 5_ .
-v_ k];fut ljsf;sf sfo{j|mdnfO{ ljb\ofnosf] glthf;“u cfjb\w ug]{ . glthfsf cfwf/df
tflnddf 5gf]6 ug]{, sdhf]/ ljb\ofnosf lgldTt nlIft ljb\ofno ;'wf/ sfo{zfnf
cfof]hgf ug]{ . To:tf ljb\ofno ;'wf/df PsLs[t k|oTg nlIft ug]{ .
-u_ k];fut ljsf;sf sfo{j|md ;~rfngdf :t/Ls/0f ug]{ M tflndsf] sf];{ ljsf; ug]{, ;fdu|L
tof/ ug]{, k|lzIfs tof/ ug]{ nufot dxTTjk"0f{ kIfx¿df :t/Ls/0f ug]{ . o;sf ljleGg
txdf lgld{t sf];{ / ;fdu|Lsf] :jLs[lt, clen]vgsf] Joj:yf ug]{ . k|lzIfssf] 5gf]6 ubf{
sfo{;Dkfbg;d]t ;d]l6g] cfwf/ pkof]u ug]{, ljsf; ug]{ / To:tf k|lzIfssf] /f]:6/ tof/
u/L lgoldt ¿kdf cb\ofjlws ug]{ .
-3_ tflndnfO{ l;sfO ;'wf/;Fu cfjb\w ug]{ M tflnddf ;xefuL x'g cfp“bf ljb\ofnoaf6 l;sfO
k|Zgx¿ lnP/ cfpg] / kms{“bf ;'wf/sf] sfo{ of]hgf;lxt kms{g] / ;f] sfo{ of]hgfnfO{ 17
;DalGwt ljb\ofnodf clen]vLs/0f ug]{ / lhlzsfnfO{ hfgsf/L u/fpg] Joj:yf ug]{ .
-ª_ ljb\ofnoleq lzIfs ;xsfo{ / ;x–l;sfOnfO{ k|ab{\wg ug]{ . To:tf ljb\ofnox¿lar
g]6js{ v8f u/L cfk;L l;sfO / lg/Gt/ ljb\ofno ljsf;nfO{ ;xof]u ug]{ .
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lzIf0f l;sfO k|lj|mof lg/Gt/ rln/xg] k|lj|mof xf] . o;} k|lj|mofnfO{ tflndn] lxhf] l;s]sf 1fg,
l;k / clej[lTtdf ;'wf/ NofO{ ;'wf/fTds lzIf0f ug{ ;xof]u k'¥ofp“5 . To;}n] lzIfssf] k];fut
ljsf;sf ;Gbe{df lxhf] ul/Psf df]8\o'nnfO{ ;docg';f/ cfjZostfdf cfwfl/t agfO{ kl/jt{g
/ kl/dfh{g ub}{ n}hfg' kb{5 . o;sf nflu ;a}sf] ;dGjo / ;xsfo{ ;'lglZrt ub}{ pknAw ;|f]t
;fwgsf] pRrtd\ ;b'kof]u ug{ cfjZos 5 . o;n] g} lzIfs k];fut ljsf; sfo{j|mdnfO{ ;Ifd,
18 ;'b[9 / Jofjxfl/s agfpg ;xof]u u5{ .

;Gbe{ ;fdu|L
Cremers, Bert; Kyriakides, Leonidas and Antoniou, Panayiotis= -2012_= Teacher Professional
Development for improving quality of teaching= New York: Springer=
Guskey, T. R. (2000). Evaluating professional development. Thousand Oaks, CA: Corwin Press.

z}lIfs hgzlSt ljsf; s]Gb|, z}hljs] -@)!#_= lzIfssf] k];fut ljsf; sfo{j|md M l;s]sf
l;ksf] pkof]u / cEof;df ¿kfGt/0fsf d'b\bfx¿ ljifos cWoog . sf7df8f}“M z}hljs] .
MOE. (2009) Compendium on Education Policy in Nepal. Kathmandu: Author.
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ax'eflifs lzIff M cfjZostf / sfof{Gjogdf r'gf}tL
pTt/s'df/ k/fh'nL
pk;lrj, z}lIfs u'0f:t/ k/LIf0f s]Gb|

n]v;f/
ax'eflifs lzIff k|0ffnL xfd|f] h:tf] ax'eflifs, ax';f+:s[lts, ax'hftLo ;dfhsf nflu cTofjZos
5 . /fi6«sf] ;Dks{ efiff g]kfnL /x]sf] 5 / cGo dft[efiffaf6 cfPsf ljb\ofyL{x? la:tf/} o;df
;ª\j|md0f x'g' cfjZos 5 g} . o;sf nflu g]kfnL efiffn] klg cGo dft[efifLnfO{ km/flsnf] /
;dtfd"ns b[li6sf]0f /fvL tft]tft] u/fpg'k5{ . ljleGg If]qsf dft[efiff ;]jLx?nfO{ :yfgLo
eflifsf zAb sf]z ;Dkfbg u/fpg nufpg'k5{ . k|rlnt zAbx? cfkm\gf kof{ojfrL zAbx¿sf
?kdf cfTdLs/0f ug]{ km/flsnf] 5ftL g]kfnL efiffsf] x'g'k5{ . o;f] ubf{ sltko efiffsL w/fn]
lbbL, sltko efiffsL nfngkfng cfdf ag]/ /fli6«o PstfnfO{ g]kfnL efiffn] hu]gf{ ug]{, ;+ab\w{g
ug]{ Joj:yf ug{'k5{ . kl/jf/df ef}lts ;DklTtsf] dflns lktfnfO{ dfGg] ul/G5 . To;}n] k}t[s
;DklTt eGg] ul/G5 . efiffsf] dflns cfdfnfO{ dfGg] ePsfn] dft[efiff elgG5 . afns hGd]kl5
x's{“b} ubf{ w]/}h;f] ;do cfdfsf] ;fydf x'G5 / cfdfsf] afT;No efj l;l~rt cleJolSt x]/fO,
;'gfO, 5'jfO lj|mofsnfkdf cEo:t x'“b} hLjgsf] klxnf] h'g efiff l;lsG5, cfTdLs/0f ul/G5 Tof]
efiff g} dft[efiff xf] .

d'Vo zJbfjnL
dft[efiff, k|f/lDes lzIff, u|fDoefiff, lbJof]kb]z, /fi6«efiff, dfWod efiff, 8sf/ 3f]if0ffkq,
:yfgLo :jfoTt zf;g P]g @)%%, lzIff P]g, @)@*, kf7\oj|md k|f?k -@)^#_, ltg jifL{o cGtl/d
of]hgf -)^$÷^%–@)^^÷^&_, ax'eflifs lzIff, cGt/f{li6«o >d ;ª\u7g dxf;lGw, afn clwsf/
;DaGwL cg'aGw -!(*(_, eflifs bf;tf, Psn eflifs, cfTdLs[t efiff, sfdrnfp efiff, låeflifs
lzIff, ljrf/sf] dl0feLs/0f .
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clxn] kf7\oj|md ljsf; s]Gb|n] afO; cf]6f dft[efiffdf kf7\o ;fdu|L lgdf{0f ug]{ h:tf] ;f/} ;fxl;s
/ k|z+;gLo sfd u/]sf] 5 . ;f]/ cf]6f dft[efiffdf !–% sIff;Dd / 5 cf]6f dft[efiffdf sIff !
b]lv $ ;Ddsf ljleGg kf7\o k':ts tof/ u/]sf] cj:yf 5 . lj=;+=@)^$ ;fndf kf7\oj|md ljsf;
s]Gb|åf/f tof/ ul/Psf] dft[efiffsf] gd'gf kf7\oj|md dft[efiff lzIff egf}+ jf ax'eflifs lzIffsf]
lzIf0f ;Gbe{sf] /fd|f] sfd xf] . ax'eflifs lzIff lzIf0f tyf ljsf;sf nflu /fHon] :yfkgf
u/]sf] o; sf]z]9'ª\ufsf cfwf/df d'n'sleqsf ;a} dft[efifLn] cfkm\gf] eflifs ofqf ;/n / ;'ud
agfpg'k5{ ._

cWoogsf] kl/ro
1fg jf lzIff ;do / kl/l:yltn] k|fs[t ¿kdf l;sfp“b} hfg] s'/f xf] . of] l;sf?sf] cg'e"lt
Ifdtfsf cfwf/df l;ls“b} hfg] s'/f xf] . o:tf] vfnsf] l;sfO lgs} l9nf] / ljz[ª\vlnt cj:yfdf
x'g] x'G5 . o:tf] l;sfOsf nflu s'g} s[lqd efiffsf] cfjZostf klg kb}{g . olb 1fg cleJoSt
ug'{ 5}g eg] efiffsf] cfjZostf g} lsg k5{ / < g lng' 5 g lbg' 5 . cfkm"n] cfkm}“}nfO{ s]sf]
efiff rflxof] < o;/L k|To]s JolStn] k|s[ltaf6} l;Sg] xf] eg] JolStsf] 1fg If]q lgs} ;f“3'/f] /
clt ;Lldt x'g k'U5 / To;df Hofb} 7'nf] nufgL / sx/s6fO x'G5 . of] ljiffn' 5, of] lx+;|s
hGt' xf], oxf“af6 n8]/ dl/G5, of] gld7f] eP klg nfebfos 5 h:tf s'/f cfkm"n] cg'ej g} gu/L
cu|haf6 l;lsG5 / ;'/lIft eOG5 .
cg'ej tyf 1fgsf] cfbfg k|bfgsf nflu efiff rflxG5 . ;fdfGo r]tgf ePsf kz'kG5Ln] klg
vfgf, ;'/Iff, ;Gtfg j[b\lw h:tf s'/fsf nflu cfkm\g} j+zcg';f/sf] ;Lldt ;fª\s]lts efiff k|of]u
ug]{ u/]sf] kfOG5 . rfx] kz'kG5L xf];\, rfx] dflg;, o:tf] vfnsf] ;fª\s]lts efiff ;j{JofkL
(universal) x'G5 . v';Lsf] cj;/df /dfpg] g]kfnsf sf}jf / cd]l/sfsf sf}jf p;} u5{g\ .
b'Mvdf b'Mv JoSt ug]{ g]kfnsf af“b/ / clk|msfsf af“b/ p;} u5{g\ . g]kfnsf dfG5] klg x“l;nf]
cg'xf/n] ;'v JoSt u5{g\ / To;} u/L ?;sf dfG5] klg . t/ cfkm\gf ljutsf cg'ej, 1fg
ljrf/nfO{ cfbfg k|bfg ug{ ljlzi6 vfnsf] efiff rflxG5 . of] s'/f dfgj hfltdf dfq ;Dej
5 . dfG5]n] ;+;f/df /x]sf] cyfx 1fg e08f/df uf]tf dfg]{ snf cfkm\gf efjL lk“9LnfO{ s;/L
yf]/}eGbf yf]/} ;dodf w]/}eGbf w]/} 1fg s}of}+ hLjgsf cg'ejx¿n] el/k"0f{ ug{ ;lsG5 eGg]
;f]rn] cfkm\gf] ;d"xsf] efiff ljsf; u¥of] . lk“9L b/lk“9L 1fgsf] j}ej ylkg] j|mddf efiff klg
;d[b\wzfnL aGb} uof] . :yfg, jftfj/0f, hLjg z}nL, ;d"xsf] cfsf/, ;d"x g]t[TTjsf] cg'e"lt
z}nL, cleJolSt z}nLcg';f/ efiffn] cl:tTTj kfp“b} uof] .
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efiffzf:qLsf cg';f/ ;+;f/df @,&(^ k|sf/sf efiff /x]sf] atfOG5 -ltjf/L, !((#_ . To;f]
t rf/ sf];df kfgL km]l/G5 cf7 sf];df afgL km]l/G5 eGg] nf]sf]lStn] ;+;f/df efiffsf] luGtL
u/L ;fWo 5}g eGg] b]vfp“5 . oL olt w]/} efiff dfG5]n] 1fg ;ª\u|xs} nflu, 1fg cfbfg k|bfgs}
20
sfddf k|of]u u/L hLljt /fv]sf] 5 . kl/jf/df ef}lts ;DklTtsf] dflns lktfnfO{ dfGg] ul/G5 .
To;}n] k}t[s ;DklTt eGg] ul/G5 . efiffsf] dflns cfdfnfO{ dfGg] ePsfn] dft[efiff elgG5 .
afns hGd]kl5 x's{“b} ubf{ w]/}h;f] ;do cfdfsf] ;fydf x'G5 / cfdfsf] afT;No efj l;l~rt
cleJolSt x]/fO, ;'gfO, 5'jfO lj|mofsnfkdf cEo:t x'“b} hLjgsf] klxnf] h'g efiff l;lsG5,
cfTdLs/0f ul/G5, Tof] efiff g} dft[efiff xf] . ;+;f/sf] dfof df]xaf6 cnu ePsf] 3f]if0ff ug]{
of]uLn] klg efiff -dft[efiff_, hGde"ld / hGd lbg] cfdf e'Nb}g elgG5 . h;/L ef]ssf] pu|
a]r}gLsf] cj:yfdf vfPsf] ef]hgsf] hLjg e/ ;Demgf eO/xG5, JolStdf dft[efiffsf] :jfb klg
To:t} x'G5 . dft[efiffdf ljsl;t cjwf/0ff hLjgsf] cToGt lzlyn cj:yf;Dd klg tfh} /xG5 .
of] s'/f la;f}+ ztflAbsf dxfg\ j}1flgs cNj6{ cfOG:6fOgsf] hLjgLn] klg k|dfl0ft ul/lbof] .
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

cfOG:6fOg hd{g efifL lyP . ox'bL ePsfn] gfhLx¿sf] hftLo cTofrf/ ;xg g;sL cd]l/sf
a:b} cfPsf lyP . cd]l/sfsf] af;, pt} lax]jf/L u/]sf x'gfn] hLjgsf] pj{/ 7'nf] lx:;f cª\u]|hL
efiff af]n]/, n]v]/, k9]/} laTof] . t/ hLjgsf] clGtd 38Ldf pgn] cfÇgf] dft[efiff hd{g af]n]/
b]x Tofu u/] . Toxf“ pkl:yt JolStx¿ hd{g efiff a'‰g] sf]xL klg gx'gfn] pgn] s] af]n] eGg]
s'/f eg] /x:os} ue{df /x\of] . o:t} 36gf / afn l;sfO;DaGwL ljleGg vf]h cg';Gwfgn]
afnssf] k|f/lDes lzIff dft[efiffdf x'g'kg]{ s'/f b]vfPsf] 5 .
o; cWoogsf lgDgfg';f/sf pb\b]Zox¿ /x]sf 5g\ M
!= z}lIfs If]qdf ax'eflifs l:yltsf] klxrfg ug]{,
@= a'xeflifs lzIffsf] cfjZostf kTtf nufpg],
#= ax'eflifs lzIffsf] sfof{Gjogdf b]lvPsf r'gf}tL / ;dfwfgsf pkfox¿ ;'emfpg],
ax'eflifs lzIffsf] cfjZostf / sfof{Gjogdf r'gf}tL ;Gbe{df ;f]wvf]h ubf{ k|fKt s]xL s'/fx¿
tn k|:t't ul/Psf] 5 M
cljsl;t u|fDo efiff eg]/ ;+:s[t k9]sf kl08tx¿n] g]kfnL efiffnfO{ lv;L ug]{ ;dodf
kf}/fl0fs u|Gy /fdfo0fnfO{ cfk\mgf] dft[efiff g]kfnLdf n]Vg] 7'nf] ;fx; u/] tgx'“sf efg'eStn] .
To:t} lxDdt u/] c3f{vf“rLsf zlzw/ :jfdLn] klg . ljleGg efiffsf ehgx¿ cWoog u/]/
cfk\mg}} dft[efiff g]kfnLdf zf:qLo ehg /Rg] hdsf]{ u/] c3f{vf“rLs} xs{dl0f e6\6/fO{n] . To;f]
t k[YjLgf/fo0f zfxsf] pkb]zd"ns lnvt -lbJof]kb]z_ oL dflysf JolStx¿ kl/kSs x'g'eGbf
s}of}“ cufl8sf] xf] . /fhfsf] :t/af6 n]lv“bf hlt ;xh x'GYof] ;fdfGo gful/ssf] :t/af6 n]lv“bf
x'g] cK7\of/f]nfO{ Vofn u/]/ dflysf k|of;nfO{ ;fxl;s 7flgPsf] xf] . log} ;fxl;s sbdsf
sf/0f g]kfnL efiff /fi6«efiffsf ¿kdf ljsl;t x'g k'Uof] .

o;} u/L ;f]xL k|ltj]bgsf] k[i7 ^( df pNn]v ul/Psf] 5, …dft[efiffsf dfWodåf/f lzIff lbPdf
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V
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xfd|f] b]zdf !@# y/Lsf efiff cl:tTjdf /x]sf] kfOPsf] 5 . oL dft[efifLx¿sf nflu s;/L
lzIff lbg] eGg] ;Gbe{df ;a}eGbf klxn] g]kfn /fli6«o lzIff cfof]usf] cWoogn] y'k}| s'/f :ki6
kfg]{ k|of; u/]sf] 5 . ;f] cfof]usf] k|ltj]bg tyf of]hgf vfsf k':ts g]kfndf lzIff -@)!!–!#_ 21
n] dft[efiffdf lzIff ;DaGwL y'k}| s'/fx¿ p7fPsf] 5 . ;f] k':tssf] k[i7 ^) df o;f] n]lvPsf]
5, …t/fO{sf s'g} efux¿af6 afx]s k|fylds lzIff k|fb]lzs efiffdf lbg'kb{5 . dfWolds lzIff
/fli6«o efiffdf / pRr lzIff of t cª\u]|hL of /fli6«o efiffdf lbg'kb{5 eGg] w]/} hgf rfxG5g\ .
t/ d'n'sel/sf] w]/} If]q /fi6«efiff g]kfnLdf g} dfWolds / dflyNnf] k|fylds cj:yfsf] lzIffsf]
dfWod /xf];\ eGg] hf]8 lbG5g\ .Ú oxf“ k|fb]lzs efiff eGgfn] :yfgLo af]nLrfnLsf] efiff eGg]
a'lemG5 h'g dft[efiffsf] e"ldsfdf /xG5 . tNnf] k|fylds :t/df dft[efiffdf lzIff x'g'k5{ eGg]
s'/f o;af6 b]lvG5 .

s]6f s]6Lx¿n] rf“9} n]vk9 ug{ ;S5g\ . dft[efiff pk/ ToxL xb;Dd k]|d x'g'k5{ h;af6
/fi6«efiff pk/ c¿lr k}bf gxf]cf];\’ / To;} ;Gbe{df k[i7 &) df …dft[efiffsf] dfWodåf/f lzIff
lbgfn] b]zsf cjgt efiffsf] pGglt x'g uO{ /fi6«sf] ;j{tf]d'vL ljsf;sf ;fy} ;a} hft ;dfhsf
dflg;sf] ;xof]u k|fKt x'G5 . dft[efiffdf ;a} hft ;dfhsf dflg;sf] ;xof]u k|fKt x'G5 .
dft[efiffdf ;a} hft ;dfhsf dflg;x¿nfO{ kf7\o k':ts k|sfzg ug]{ clwsf/ lbgfn] ;/sf/sf]
;'sLlt{ km}lnG5 .Ú
oL dflysf s'/fn] dft[efiffdf lbOg] wf/0ff afnaflnsfsf nflu lgs} dxTTjk"0f{ x'G5 eGg] s'/f
ub}{ dft[efiffdf Hofbf nufj lbP/ /fi6«sf] sfd sfhsf] ;Dks{ efiff cf]em]ndf gk/f];\ egL
;r]t;d]t u/fOPsf] kfOG5 . olt eGbfeGb} klg /fi6«sf] ;fdflhs ljsf;sf nflu dft[efiffsf]
k7g kf7g dxTTjk"0f{ x'g] s'/f cf+}NofPsf] 5 . of] dxTTjk"0f{ s'/f xf] . k|fylds :s'nsf]
kf7\oj|mdcGtu{t k[i7 !)$ df …efiff ;DaGwdf dft[efiffsf cfwf/df g]kfnL efifflt/ 9Nsfp“b}
hfg' eGg] pb\b]Zo lnOPsf] 5 . o;n] klg g]kfnL afx]ssf dft[efifLnfO{ gsf/]g a? rf“9} ;Dks{
dfWod efiff g]kfnLdf bIf x'g pTk]|l/t x'g ;ª\s]t u¥of] . k[i7 !)& df …g]]kfnsf] ljleGg
ef}uf]lns If]qdf ljleGg lsl;dsf dft[efiffcg';f/ k|fylds sIffx¿df efiff ljsf;sf] :t/
kl/jt{gzLn x'g'k5{ . efUojz o;df ljleGgtf w]/} 5}g / cfjZos k¥of] eg] g]kfnL efiffdf
;lhnf] / l56f];“u n}hfg ;lsG5Ú / k[i7 !)* df …g]kfnL efiffafx]s g]kfnsf c¿ :yfgLo
efiffsf] cWoogn] g]kfnL efiffsf] k|efjk"0f{ ljsf;df afwf lbg] 5 . olb s]6f s]6Lx¿nfO{
k|f/lDes efiffsf ¿kdf g]kfnL g} l;sfof] eg] c¿ efiffx¿ j|mdzM uf}0f x'“b} hfg] 5g\ . kmntM
/fli6«o an tyf Pstfdf j[bl\w x'g] 5 . 5}7f}+ bhf{b]lv OR5fwLg efiff /fVg ;lsG5 . h;sf]
dft[efiff g]kfnL afx]s cs}{ x'G5 ltgLx¿n] klg lnlvt dft[efiff rf“8} g} l;Sg ;Sg] 5g\Æ
To;}u/L k[i7 !!^ df æg]kfnL efiff g} k9fOsf] dfWod x'g'k5{ . ;se/ klxnf b'j} >]0fLdf klg
nfu' x'g'k5{ .Æ
oL dflysf s'/fn] ;f] of]hgf /fli6«o Pstfsf] gfddf g]kfnL efiffk|lt a9L cfu|xd'vL eO{ cGo
efiffnfO{ sd cfsng ug{ vf]h]sf] b]lvG5 .
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;jf{ª\uL0f /fli6«o lzIff ;ldltsf] k|ltj]bg @)!* -k[i7 !@(_ df k9fOsf] dfWod g]kfnL x'g}k5{
hxf“;Dd efiffsf] lzIffaf/] k|Zg 5 tL If]qLo efiffx¿nfO{ lzIffdf OR5fwLg ljifosf ¿kdf
:yfg lbg'k5{ / lbOPs} 5Æ elgPsf] 5 . oxfF g]kfnL efiff afx]ssf efiffnfO{ If]qLo efiff
elgPsf] 5 .
/fli6«o lzIff kb\wltsf] of]hgf -@)@*–@)#@_ sf] k[i7 @( df elgPsf] 5, æh'g If]qdf g]kfnL
efiffsf] k|rf/ cem Jofks x'g ;s]sf] 5}g / afnaflnsfnfO{ g]kfnL a'‰g sl7gfO x'G5, o:tf
If]qx¿df k9fOsf] dfWod / kf7\o k':ts g]kfnL efiffs} eP klg lzIfsx¿n] If]qLo efiffdf
ljb\ofyL{nfO{ a'emfpg ;Sg]5g\Æ o; ;Gbe{df ax'eflifs lzIfftkm{ cln g/d b]lvPsf] lzIffsf]
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

dfWod ;DaGwsf] gLlt æk|fylds lzIff / dfWolds lzIff;Dd k9fOsf] dfWod g]kfnL x'g] 5 .
o;eGbf km/s Joj:yf ug'{k/]df >L % sf] ;/sf/sf] k"j{ :jLs[lt k|fKt ug'{kg]{ 5Æ eGg] egfOn]
g]kfnL afx]sf dft[efiffk|lt cln s7f]/ tj/n] k|:t't ePsf] xf] ls eGg] ;ª\s]t ldN5 . x'g t o;}
s'/fnfO{ ;sf/fTds b[li6n] x]g]{ xf] eg] dfWodsf] :jtGqtfsf] gfddf eb|uf]n gxf];\, ;a} z}lIfs
;+:yfx¿ cg'zf;gdf /x"g\ eGg] ;f]rn] To;f] ug'{ cfjZos x'G5 egL JofVof ug{ ;lsG5 .
g]kfn /fHosf] ;+ljwfg @)$& wf/f !* sf] pkwf/f @ df k|To]s ;d'bfon] afnaflnsfnfO{
k|fylds tx;Dd cfk\mgf] dft[efiffdf lzIff lbg] u/L ljb\ofno ;~rfng ug{ kfpg] 5g\ egL b]zs}
d"n sfg'gdf dft[efiffn] :yfg kfPsf] b]lvG5 .
/fli6«o lzIff cfof]usf] k|ltj]bg @)$( sf] k[i7 @( df g]kfnL dft[efiff gePsf g]kfnsf cGo
/fli6«o efiffefifL If]qsf ljb\ofnodf lzIffsf] dfWodsf ¿kdf /fli6«o efiffx¿sf] k|of]u ug{
;lsg] 5 . xfn g]kfnLafx]s g]kfndf af]lng] cGo efiffx¿df k7g kf7gsf nflu rflxg] cfjZos
kf7\o ;fdu|L pknAw x'g g;s]df To:tf] kf7\o ;fdu|L pko'St dfqfdf pknAw geP;Dd n]vk9
g]kfnL efiffdf u/L cfjZos JofVof / lgb]{zg cflb sfo{ dft[efiffdf ug]{ Joj:yf x'g pko'St
b]lvG5 . a'xeflifs ;d'bfosf afnaflnsfnfO{ :yfgLo dft[efiffsf] cWoog ug{ k|f]T;flxt ug'{k5{Æ
egL ax'eflifs lzIffsf nflu gLltut cfwf/ :ki6 kf/]sf] kfOG5 .
;a}sf nflu lzIff 8sf/ 3f]if0ff kq tyf g]kfn sfo{of]hgf @))!– @)!% df 8sf/ 3f]if0ff
kqsf ^ cf]6f nIox¿df g]kfnn] Pp6f nIo ykL & a'“b] nIo tof/ ubf{ ;ftf}+ nIo …b]zleqsf
ljleGg hft hflt / k[ys efiffsf cNk ;ª\Vos hgtfn] cfcfkm\gf dft[efiffsf] dfWodaf6
cfwf/e"t tyf k|fylds lzIff k|fKt ug{ kfpg] clwsf/ ;'lglZrt ug]{Ú egL /fvLPsf] 5 . ;f]xL
sfo{ of]hgfdf …cflbjf;L hghflt / eflifs cNk ;ª\Vossf] hLjgf]kof]uL l;k / ;+:s[ltcg'¿k
dft[efiffsf] dfWoddf k|fylds txsf ;a} ljifx¿sf] z}lIfs ;fdu|L tof/ ug]{ / r/0f ab\w
¿kdf j|md};“u nfu' ub}{ hfg]Ú elgPsf] 5 .

lzIff P]g, @)@* -;+zf]lwt @)^^ ;+zf]wg;d]t_ sf] bkmf &–@ -s_ n] k|fylds tx;Ddsf]
lzIff dft[efiffdf lbg ;lsg] 5 egL pNn]v u/]sf] 5 . g]kfnsf] cGtl/d ;+ljwfg @)^# sf]
wf/f !&–! df k|To]s ;d'bfonfO{ sfg'gdf Joj:yf ePadf]lhd cfk\mgf] dft[efiffdf cfwf/e"t
lzIff kfpg] xs x'g] 5 egL pNn]v ul/Psf] 5 . To;} u/L /fli6«o kf7\oj|md k|f¿k -@)^#_n]
cfwf/e"t lzIffsf] k|yd r/0f -!– #_ ;Dd ;fdfGotof lzIffsf] dfWod dft[efiff x'g] 5 egL
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V
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:yfgLo :jfoTt zf;g P]g @)%% bkmf @* ! 3 # n] ufpF ljsf; If]qleq dft[efiffdf
k|fylds txsf] lzIff pknAw u/fpg ;xof]u ug]{ egL ufpF ljsf; ;ldltsf] sfd, st{Jo / 23
clwsf/cGtu{t pNn]v u/]sf] kfOG5 eg] bkmf (^, ! 3 # n] ;f]xLadf]lhd gu/ If]qleqsf] s'/f
pNn]v u/]sf] kfOG5 .

pNn]v u/]sf] 5 . sltko :yfgLo efiffx¿ sIffdf l;sfpg ;lsg] cj:yfdf -zAb e08f/ /
Jofs/0f / lzIfssf] cefjdf_ gePsfn] oxfF ;fdfGotof zAbsf] k|of]u ug{' k/]sf] x'g ;S5 .
lqjifL{o cGtl/d of]hgf -)^$÷^%–@)^^÷^&_ df cflbjf;L hghflt, gLlt tyf sfo{
gLltcGtu{t …ax'eflifs lzIffsf] k|jw{g ul/g] 5Ú egL pNn]v u/]sf] kfOG5 eg] cflbjf;L
;fdflhs l:yltcGtu{t …dft[efiffsf] dfWodaf6 lzIff lbg] kb\wltnfO{ ;+:yfut ug]{Ú egL pNn]v
ul/Psf] 5 . To;/L g} cfwf/e"t lzIffcGtu{t dft[efiffdf k|fylds lzIff kfpg] clwsf/sf]
;'lglZrttfsf nflu dfusf cfwf/df sfo{j|md la:tf/ ub}{ nlug] 5Ú egL dft[efiffsf] pTyfgsf
nflu efjL b[li6sf]0f;d]t :ki6 kf/]sf] 5 .
ljb\ofno If]q ;'wf/ of]hgf -@)^^–@)&@_ n] lzIffsf] u'0f:t/ ljsf;sf nflu cfwf/e"t
lzIffsf] yfngL dft[efiffsf] dfWodaf6 x'g'kg]{ pNn]v u/]sf] 5 . ;f] of]hgfdf of]hgf cjlwdf
&,%)) ljb\ofnodf ax'eflifs lzIff nfu' ug]{ atfOPsf] 5 . lzIff ljefu / kf7\oj|md ljsf;
s]Gb|sf] ;lj|motfdf ljleGg efiffdf l;sfO ;fdu|Lsf] ljsf; ug]{, /fli6«o :t/df Pp6f ;du|
ax'efifL lzIffsf] k|f¿ksf] ljsf; u/L o;nfO{ lhlzsfdfkm{t ljb\ofnodf nfu' ug]{ / kf7\oj|md
ljsf; s]Gb|n] ax' kf7\o k':tssf nflu lgb]{lzsf hf/L ug]{ ;d]tsf] of]hgf /x]sf] 5 .
ax'eflifs lzIff sfof{Gjog lgb]{lzsf @)^^ lzIff dGqfnoåf/f @)^& df hf/L ePsf] 5 . ;f]
lgb]{lzsfdf ax'eflifs lzIff;“u ;DalGwt s]xL kfl/eflifs zAbfjnLsf] pNn]v u/]sf] 5 . h;df


dft[efiff eGgfn] afnaflnsfn] cfkm\gf] 3/ kl/jf/df af]Ng] klxnf] efiffnfO{ hgfp“5 .



Psn dft[efiff ljb\ofno eGgfn] ljb\ofno ;]jf If]qleqsf Pp6} eflifs ;d'bfosf ljb\ofyL{x¿
/x]sf] jf ;a}n] Ps} lsl;dsf] :yfgLo efiff k|of]u ug]{ cj:yfsf] ljb\ofnonfO{ hgfp“5 .



låefifL ljb\ofno eGgfn] ljb\ofno ;]jf If]qleq b'O{ eflifs ;d'bfosf ljb\ofyL{ /x]sf] jf
ljb\ofnodf km/s km/s b'O{ efiff k|of]u x'g] cj:yfsf ljb\ofnonfO{ hgfp“5 .



ax'efifL ljb\ofno eGgfn] ljb\ofno ;]jf If]qleq b'O{eGbf a9L eflifs ;d'bfosf afnaflnsf
/x]sf] / ljb\ofnodf b'O{eGbf a9L efiff k|of]u x'g] cj:yfsf ljb\ofnonfO{ hgfp“5 .



ax'efifL lzIff eGgfn] :yfgLo dft[efiff;d]t Ps jf PseGbf a9L efiffsf dfWodaf6 lbOg]
lzIffnfO{ hgfp“5 egL pNn]v ul/Psf] 5 .
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lgb]{lzsfdf !–# sIffdf cª\u]|hL / g]kfnL ljifo afx]ssf ljifo dft[efiffdf / $– % sIffdf ltg}
ljifo dft[efiff / ;Dks{ efiff -g]kfnL_ df x'“b} ;Dks{ efifftkm{ ¿kfGt/0f ug{ of]hgf ldnfOPsf]
b]lvG5 . cgf}krfl/s lzIffdf ;d]t cfwf/e"t ;fIf/tf :yfgLo dft[efiffdf / ;fIf/f]Tt/ sIff
dft[efiff / ;Dks{ efiffdf ;~rfng ug]{ eGg] of]hgfaf6 cgf}krfl/s lzIffdf ;d]t ax'eflifs
9f“rf k|of]u x'g] b]lvPsf] 5 . ax'eflifs lzIffnfO{ ljs]lGb|s[t lx;fan] ;dfhsf cfwf/e"t tx;Dd
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

n}hfg lzIff ljefusf dxflgb]{zssf] cWoIftfdf /fli6«o ax'efifL lzIff lgb]{zs ;ldltsf] u7g
Joj:yf ul/Psf] 5 eg] lhNnfdf, ;|f]t s]Gb| :t/df / ljb\ofno :t/df ;d]t ;ldlt u7gsf]
k|fjwfgsf ;fy} sfd st{Jo / clwsf/ ;d]tsf] Joj:yf ul/Psf] 5 .
oL dflysf ljleGg ;Gbe{ / k|fjwfgn] b]zleq ax'eflifs lzIffsf] jftfj/0f ;/n / ;xh agfpg
cfwf/ lbPsf] eGg ;lsG5 .
xfd|f] b]zsf] tkm{af6 cGt/f{li6«o :t/df u/]sf s]xL ;lGw ;Demf}tfdf dft[efiff ;DaGwL lzIff
;Gbe{sf s]xL s'/f tn pNn]v ul/Psf] 5 .
cGt/f{li6«o >d ;ª\u7g dxf;lGw ;ª\Vof !^( g]kfnsf] ;+;bn] kfl/t u/]sf] 5 . o;sf]
@*=! df cflbjf;L ;d'bfosf afnaflnsfnfO{ ;Dej eP;Dd pgLx¿s} dft[efiffdf n]vk9
ug{ l;sfOg] 5 elgPsf] 5 . To;}u/L afn clwsf/ ;DaGwL cg'aGw -!(*(_ sf] wf/f #)
df hflt, wd{ jf eflifs cNk;ª\Vosx¿ jf cflbjf;L d"nsf dflg;x¿ a;f]af; /x“b} cfPsf]
/fHodf To:tf cNk;ª\Vosx¿ jf cflbjf;L afnaflnsfnfO{ cfk\mg}} ;d'bfosf cGo ;b:ox¿;“u
;fd"lxs ¿kdf cfk\mgf] ;+:s[lt ckgfpg], wd{sf] kfngf ug]{ / k|of]u ug]{ jf cfk\mgf] efiff k|of]u
ug]{ clwsf/af6 jl~rt ug{ kfOg] 5}gÚ egL pNn]v ul/Psf] 5 . oL s'/fx¿n] ax'eflifs lzIffsf]
;Gbe{ s]jn xfd|f] b]zsf] dfq} rf;f]sf] ljifo geP/ ljZjs} rf;f]sf] ljifo ePsf] s'/f Psflt/
:ki6 5 eg] csf]{lt/ xfd|f] b]zn] ljZj ;fd' u/]sf] k|ltab\wtfn] g}lts ¿kdf ax'eflifs lzIff
;DaGwdf bafa /x]sf] s'/f :ki6 x'G5 .
xfd|f] b]zdf ax'eflifs lzIff ;~rfng ;DaGwdf ul/Psf s]xL k|of;df @)^$–@)^^ ;Dd
lkmgNofG8 ;/sf/sf] ;xof]udf /fgfyf¿ s~rgk'/, kfNkf du/, /;'jf tfdfª, wgs''6f
cf7 kxl/of /fO{, ;'g;/L k"jL{of yf¿, p/fj / emfkf /fhj+zL / ;Gyfn efiffdf ax'eflifs
lzIff sfo{j|md k/LIf0f ul/Psf] lyof] .



ax'eflifs lzIff sfo{j|mdcGtu{t d}lynL, cjwL, ef]hk'/L, yf¿, g]jf/, lnDa", tfdfª,
jfGtjf /fO{, /fO{ rfdlnª, z]kf{, u'?ª, du/, ;'g'jf/, /fhj+zL, ofVvf, d'ufnL efiffdf
25
xfn;Dd !–% sIffsf kf7\o k':ts ljsf; eO;s]sf] cj:yf kfOG5 eg] efiffdf tfdfª
-;Def]6f_ !–$, lwdfn, du/ -c7f/ du/ft_ efiffdf !–#, yf¿ -dWo If]q_, alHhsf /
s'n'ª efiffdf sIff ! sf kf7\o k':ts tof/ ePsf] cj:yf 5 . d}lynL, ef]hk'/L, lnDa",
yf¿, cjwL, du/, g]kfn efiff, 8f]6]nL, ysfnL, rfdlnª, u'?ª, z]kf{, jfGtjf /fO{, pb"{ /
;+:s[tdf syf, hLjgL / ;+:s[lt ;DaGwL k':tsx¿ k|sflzt eO;s]sf 5g\ .
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cWoogsf] ljZn]if0ffTds lj:tf/
-s_ cfjZostf ljZn]if0f
of] cWoog ¿kGb]xL lhNnfsf ljz]if u/L ljb\ofyL{ lzIfs, cleefjslar s]lGb|t /x]sf] 5 .
To;f] t cleefjssf] x}l;otdf sd{rf/L, k|x/L, ;]gf, ljleGg u}/;/sf/L ;+:yfdf sfd ug]{
JolStTjx¿sf] klg o;df ;+nUgtf 5 . ;f]wk'5df k|of]u ePsf @#$ JolStdWo] %*Ü k'?if /
$@Ü dlxnf /x]sf lyP . eflifs If]qsf lx;fan] x]bf{ g]kfnL dft[efifL *&=^Ü, yf¿ dft[efifL
*=%Ü / cGo #=(Ü /x]sf lyP . cGo efiffdf tfdfª, u'?ª, du/, lxGbL, ef]hk'/L, g]jf/L
/x]sf lyP . sltkon] cfk\mgf] k'vf}{nL dft[efiff u'dfP/ g]kfnL g} dft[efiff ePsf] cj:yf e]l6Psf]
lyof] . k|ZgfjnL kmf/fddf oL zLif{sx¿ /fvLPsf lyP . j|md ;ª\Vof, gfdy/, 7]ufgf, dft[efiff,
k];f ÷kb cfkm\gf afnaflnsfnfO{ s'g efiffdf k9fpg rfxg'x'G5÷s'g efiffdf k9\g rfxg'x'G5
-ljb\ofyL{sf nflu_, lsg, cfk\mg} dft[efiffdf k9fp“bf s] xf]nf÷cfkm\g} dft[efiffdf k9\bf s] xf]nf
-ljb\ofyL{sf nflu_, x:tfIf/ .
dflysf]
kmf/fd
vfsfcg';f/
k|fKt tYofª\snfO{ k|zf]wg u/L tflnsLs/0f
ubf{ $^=%Ü n] g]kfnL efiff k|of]u ug'{kg]{ /fo lbP, @Ü n] yf¿ efiff
k|of]u ug'{kg]{ s'/f JoSt u/] eg] %!=%Ü cWofkg jf cWoogsf] dfWod cª\u]|hL
x'g'kg]{ /fo JoSt u/] . o;n] emG8} %)Ü ;xefuLnfO{ cfk\mgf] dft[efiffk|lt /fd|f] e/f];f gePsf]
b]vfof] .
dft[efiffdf k9fpg'k5{ eGg] ;xefuLx¿sf] sf/0f a'‰bf o; k|sf/sf] glthf b]lvPsf] 5 .
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;fgf afnaflnsfnfO{ k|efjsf/L x'G5 eGg] /fo lbg]– $)Ü,
k7g kf7g ug{ ;lhnf] x'G5 eGg] /fo lbg]– !*=#Ü,
/fli6«otf ;+/If0fsf] nflu /fd|f] x'G5 eGg]– &=#Ü,
cfk\mgf] dft[efiff nfO{ cGt/f{li6«o k|ltikwf{df n}hfg'k5{ eGg]– %Ü,
cfk\mgf] efiff ;+/If0f ug{ ;lsG5 eGg]– $=%Ü,
b'j} efiff -dft[efiff, cª\u]|hL_ hfGg'k5{ eGg]– $=%Ü,
cGo– !(=^Ü lyP .

cGodWo]sf d'Vo sf/0fx¿ æaf]nLrfnLsf] efiff ePsfn], Jofjxfl/s x'g] x'gfn], dft[efiff ePsfn],
b]zsf] /fi6«efiff ePsfn], cª\u]|hL uf/f] x'gfn], g]kfnL ePsf] x'gfn]Æ /x]sf 5g\ . oL ;a} sf/0fsf]
cWoog ljZn]if0f ubf{ ! / @ g+sf sf/0fx¿ lzIf0f l;sfOsf ;Gbe{sf /x]sf 5g\ . #, $ / %
g+ sf sf/0fx¿ /fi6« / /fli6«otfnfO{ dxTTj lbPsf eGg ;lsG5 eg] ^ / & g+=sf sf/0fx¿
ljZn]if0f ubf{ logLx¿ efiffs} kIfdf dfq af]lnPsf] eGg ;lsG5 . o;/L x]bf{ %*=#Ü n] lzIf0f
l;sfOsf nflu Wofg lbP, !^=*Ü n] efiffdf /fi6« / /fli6«otfsf] eljio b]v] eg] @$=(Ü n]
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

efiffnfO{ ljrf/ cfbfg k|bfgsf] dfWodsf] ¿kdf lnP . lzIf0f l;sfOsf] If]qdf sfd ug]{x¿sf
nflu of] z'e ;ª\s]t eGg'k5{ . afnaflnsfdf cf]hk"0f{ af]w zlSt dft[efiffn] g} eg{ ;S5 eGg]
s'/fdf emG8} ^)Ü -%*=#Ü_ b]vf k/]sf] 5 . hlt af]w Ifdtf a9\b} uof] plt lrGtg dggsf]
Ifdtfsf] ljsf; x'G5 . h'g efiffdf hlt w]/} lrGtg dgg x'G5 cGo efiff efifLsf] cfsif{0f klg
Tof] efiffdf x'G5 . clg efiffn] klg cGt/f{li6«o ;Ddfg kfp“5, /fli6«otfn] klg alnof] cfwf/
kfp“5 . cª\u]|hL efiffdf lzIff lbIff ug'{k5{ eGg] sf/0fx¿ x]/f}+–
!= cGt/f{li6«o efiff ePsf] x'gfn] eGg]x¿ #^=@*Ü,
@= eljio /fd|f] x'G5 eGg]x¿ !*=%Ü,
#= ;docg';f/ hfg'k5{ eGg]x¿ !@=#Ü,
$= b]z ljsf; ug{ ;lhnf] x'G5 eGg]x¿ #=%Ü,
%= cGo @(=%Ü lyP .
cGodWo]sf d'Vo sf/0fx¿df ælzIffsf] cfwf/ /fd|f] x'G5, af}bl\ws ljsf; ug{ ;lhnf] x'G5,
h'g;'s} 7fp“df klg sfd nfUg] ePsfn], ljb]zL efiff l;Sgsf nflu, cg'zfl;t x'g, ljZjdf
;'kl/lrt x'g, xfd|f] b]z klg ljsl;t x'g'k5{, cj;/ w]/} kfpg ;lsG5, xfd|f] b]zdf klg c¿sf]
efiffsf] ljsf; x'g'k5{Æ eGg] /x]sf 5g\ .
jf:tjdf oL ;Dk"0f{ sf/0fnfO{ ljZn]if0f ubf{ clxn]sf] xfd|f] ;dfh :jb]zdf /x]/ cfkm" / cfkm\gf]
hLljsfsf] af/]df ;f]Rg 5f]8\b} /x]sf] ;ª\s]t u5{ . o;n] lzIffdf /x]sf] hflu/] dgl:ylt (clerical
mind) sf] /fd|f] k|df0f lbPsf] 5 . cGt/f{li6«o efiff hfg]/ xfdLnfO{ x'g] kmfObfsf af/]sf] pTt/sf]
;kgf a'gfOsf] cleJolSt ljZn]if0f of]Uo 5 . cleefjssf] of] dgf]bzfnfO{ /fd|/L ga'emL
oxfFpNn]v ul/Psf] ax'eflifs lzIff lzIf0f sfof{Gjog ug{ lgs} r'gf}tL b]lvG5 .
-v_ sfof{Gjogsf nflu r'gf}tL ljZn]if0f

k|fylds sIffdf l;of] v:bf yfxf kfpg] zflGt eof] eg] Tof] lzIf0f l;sfOsf nflu lgs} eofgs
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V
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JolStdf eflifs bf;tf (linguistic slavery) h:tf] rsf]{ bf;tf csf]{ x'“b}g . of] bf;tf klg b'O{
k|sf/sf] x'G5 . Pp6f nflbPsf] eflifs bf;tf (imposed lingusitic slavery) / csf]{ l:jsfl/Psf]
eflifs bf;tf (accepted linguistic slavery) . xfdL cª\u]|hL efiffsf] bf;tfnfO{ l:jsf/L ;fgf 27
afnaflnsfnfO{ ;f] bf;tf nfb\b} 5f}+ . xfdL Psflt/ dft[efiffdf k|fylds lzIff eGb} 5f+} csf]{lt/
sIff Psb]lv cª\u]|hL ljifo klg /fVb} 5f}+ . cem ;+:yfut ljb\ofnodf s]jn Ps ljifo g]kfnL
afx]s ;a} cª\u]|hLdf k9fp“5f+} / clxn] t ;fd'bflos ljb\ofnox¿ sIff Psb]lv cª\u]|hL dfWod
elgPg eg] rNg} g;Sg] x'g yfn]sf 5g\ . sxfF 5 oxfF dft[efiffdf k|fylds txsf] -sDtLdf
!–# ;Dd_ lzIff lbg] eGg] afnaflnsfsf] df}lns xssf] cfjfh of] ax'eflifs lzIffsf nflu Ps
r'gf}tLk"0f{ k|Zg ag]/ plePsf] 5 .

8/nfUbf] cj:yf dfGg'k5{ . s]6fs]6L ls t lzIfs;“u cGt/lj|mof -k|Zgf]Tt/, 5nkmn_ df efu
lnPsf x'g'k5{ ls t ;fyLx¿;“u cfk;df s'/f u/]/ /xg'k5{ . ^ cf]6f x/kmeGbf nfdf] uLt afn
ljsf; txsf ljb\ofyL{sf nflu nfdf] x'G5 elgG5, &–!) ldg]6eGbf nfdf] ;'gfO ;'lg/xg ;St}gg\
k|fylds pd]/ jf afnaflnsfn] elgG5 . t/ cª\u]|hL dfWoddf k9fOg] elgg] ljb\ofnosf sIff
dlg6/sf 8fo/Ldf dft[efiff af]n]sf] ck/fw cª\u]|hLdf l6lkG5 / ;f] ck/fwsf] ;hfo sIff
lzIfsaf6 cª\u]|hLs} l:6saf6 vfG5g\ ljb\ofyL{x¿n] . clg aG5g\ ljb\ofyL{x¿ hLljt d"lt{ /
sIffdf 5fp“5 d"bf{ zflGt . o;/L x's]{sf afnaflnsfsf] ljrf/ cfbfg k|bfg ug]{ x}l;ot slt
b/f] x'g ;Snf < of] csf]{ k|Zg 5 .
sd of]Uotfsf lzIfsx¿af6 tNnf] sIffdf k9fpg] sfg'gL dfGotf g} :yflkt 5 Go"gtd\ of]Uotf
tf]lslbP/ . sd of]Uotf, ;DejtM sd pd]/sf] klg JolStn] afn dgf]bzf a'em]/ slt ;fy{s
l;sfO ug{ ;Snf < of] csf]{ k|Zg 5 . afnaflnsfsf] dft[efiff Ot/ efiffsf] lj1n] /fd|f] sIff
jftfj/0f l;h{gf u/]/ ;f] efiffsf] /fd|f] 1fg u/fof] eGg] dfgf}+ . ca emg\ chª\ k|Zgx¿ v8f
x'G5g\– xfdL xfd|f gfgLx¿nfO{ lsg k9fO /x]sf 5f+} < s]sf nflu k9fO /x]sf 5f}+ < cfkm\g} dd{
ga'‰g] agfpg k9fp“b} 5f}+ < ca cfkm\gf gfgL;“u cfkm\gf] Joyf v'n:t eGg bf]efif] (interpreter)
rflxG5 < cª\u]|hL jftfj/0fdf k9f];\ egL ljb\ofnodf cfjf;Lo u/fO{ k|fylds lzIff lbg]sf]
xfnt t oxL g} xf]nf . oL csf{ hNbfaNbf ;d:of x'g\ .
cfhsf afnaflnsf b'O{ jif{ klg gk'Ub} lzz' :ofxf/ s]Gb|df etL{ x'G5g\ / afn ljsf; s]Gb|
cfjf;Lo ljb\ofno x'“b} x's{G5g\ . ca s]sf] dft[efiff < cfdfnfO{ cfkm\gf gfgL;“u af]Ng km';{b
5}g, ca dft[efiff xf]Og lzz' :ofxf/ s]Gb| efiff, dG6]Zj/L efiff, afn ljsf; s]Gb| efiff cflb
eGg'kg]{ cj:yf cfPsf] 5 . ;an eflifs bIftfn] ;an efj ;Dk]|if0f x'G5, cf]lhnf] c;/bf/
;~rf/ x'G5 . ljb\ofnosf] tNnf] :t/df 36f36df lzIfs /fVg] cj:yfn] of] ;d:of emg\ ljs/fn
x'g] ;Defjgf 5 .
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xfd|f] b]zdf a;fO ;/fOsf] Jofkstfn] ubf{ dft[efiff w/fkdf kb}{ uPsf 5g\ . o;/L a;fO ;/fO
ug]{ ju{ Psn kl/jf/ (nuclear family) Hofbf 5 . o;f] x'“bf dft[efiffsf u'? xh'/af xh'/cfdfaf6
28
gflt gfltgf lj5f]l8Psf 5g\ . xh'/af xh'/cfdfsf] w/fnf] lagf eflifs ;xof]usf nflu gflt
gfltgf / cl:tTTjsf nflu dft[efiff ;a} 6'x'/f x'“b}5g\ . of] csf]{ ;d:of /x]sf] 5 .
lghL If]qsf ljb\ofnosf] Joj:yfkg ;DaGwL cWoog ;d"xsf] k|ltj]bg @)%% n] lghL If]qsf
ljb\ofnox¿n] g]kfnL jf cª\u]|hL jf b'j} efiffdf k7g kf7g ug{ ;Sg] 5g\ egL dft[efiffsf]
7]s]bf/L ;fd'bflos ljb\ofnonfO{ a'emfPsf] k/f]If k|dfl0ft u/]sf] 5 . dft[efiffdf lzIff jf
ax'eflifs lzIff eGg] s'/f ljb\ofno ljz]ifdf hf]l8Psf] ;d:of xf] ls Ps afnssf] ;fj{ef}d
clwsf/l;t hf]l8Psf] k|Zg xf] < of] xf] csf]{ ;d:of .

V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

ljrf/sf] dl0feLs/0f (crystalization of thought) cyjf 7f]; ljrf/sf nflu JolStdf ;zSt
efiff rflxG5 . cfTd :jLs[t jf cfTdLs[t efiff (assimilated language) geO{ ;zSt ljrf/
pTkfbg / cleJoSt x'g ;St}g . hf]/ hj/h:tLn] hf]/hfd u/]sf] efiff cyf{t\ sfdrnfp efiff
(accommodated language) sf e/df ljrf/nfO{ k|efjsf/L ¿kdf lyu|fpg uf/f] x'G5 . ljrf/sf]
pTkfbg dxTTjk"0f{ s'/f xf] . s'g ;d'bfosf nflu s'g efiffdf ljrf/ ;Dk]|if0f ubf{ k|efjsf/L
x'G5 Tof] bf];|f] s'/f xf] . oxL cfTdLs[t efiffsf] dd{;“u hf]l8Psf] 5 dft[efiff lzIff / To;};“u
hf]l8Psf] 5 ax'eflifs lzIffsf] d'b\bf .
dft[efiff nfO{ sd dxTTj lbg] k/Dk/f cfhsf] gf}nf] eg] xf]Og . la;f}+ ztfAbLsf Vofltk|fKt
/fhgLlt1sf ¿kdf klg lrlgg] a]nfotL k|wfgdGqL la:6g rlr{nn] cfk\mgf] cfTd j[tfGtdf
eg]sf] 5g\– æd x]/f] ljb\ofnodf k|j]z k/LIffdf a;]+ t/ n]Vg ;lsg . d]/f a'afsf] ann] pSt
ljb\ofnodf k9\g] cj;/ kfPF . 6f7f tu8f ;fyLx¿n] Nofl6g, lu|s h:tf k|l;b\w efiff k9] . d}n]
eg] cª\u]|hL k9]F -c¿ k9\g cIfd ePsfn]_ . d]/f u'?n] dnfO{ olt /fd|/L cª\u]|hL k9fpg' eof]
ls d}n] tL tu8f ;fyLx¿nfO{ k5fl8 kf/]sf] 5',Æ of] egfOdf dft[efiffsf] jhgbf/ cl:tTTjsf]
cleJolSt b]Vg ;lsG5 / dft[efiffnfO{ vf;} dxTTj glbg] s'/fsf] k|df0f klg oxL“ 5 .
cª\u]|hL k9\g'k5{÷k9fpg'k5{ eGg]dWo]sf !@Ü pTt/bftfn] ;docg';f/ hfg'k5{ eg]/ clxn]sf]
;do cª\u]|hLsf] ;do b]v] . To;f] x'GYof] eg] cª\u]|hL efiffsf] sd k|of]u ug]{ b]z ?;, lrg,
sf]l/of, hfkg oltdfly p7\g] lyPgg\ . cª\u]|hL efiff g} ljsf;sf] sf/0f x]fOg, cGo y'k}|
sf/0fx¿ x'g ;S5g\ .

clxn] gd'gfsf] ¿kdf lkmgNofG8 ;/sf/sf] ;xof]udf ax'eflifs lzIff sfo{j|md ;~rflnt
ljb\ofnox¿sf] cWoog e|d0f u/]sf cWoogstf{n] ax'eflifs ljb\ofnosf ;~rfns -Joj:yfkg
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V
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ax'eflifs lzIffdf lzIfs ax'efifL x'g'k5{ . o;f] eof] eg] ljleGg efiff efifLsf ldl>t sIffsf
ljb\ofyL{n] cfcfkm\g} efiffdf l;Sg a'‰g kfp“5g\ . of] g} ax'eflifs lzIffsf] d'Vo pb\b]Zo xf] .
o:tf] ldl>t sIffdf s]xL ;dokl5 ljb\ofyL{x¿ la:tf/} ax'efifL aGg k'U5g\ . lzIfs jf:tjd}
of]Uo ax'efifL 5g\ eg] o:tf] sIffsf ljb\ofyL{x¿ dflyNnf] sIffdf /fi6«sf] dfWod efiff -g]kfnL_
sf] dfWodaf6 lzIff lngsf nflu s'g} ;d:of kb}{g . o:t} vfnsf] ldl>t ;d"x g} dfWolds
ljb\ofno :t/;Dd hfg] cj:yf 5 eg] ljb\ofyL{n] /fi6«sf] dfWod efiffdf ¿kfGt/0f x'“bf cfk\mgf]
29
l;sfOkl5 k/]sf] dx;'; ug{ kfp“b}gg\ / l;sfO sdhf]/ x'“b}g klg . t/ ha dft[efiff -g]kfnL
Ot/_ df k9]sf ljb\ofyL{ g]kfnL efiffdf k9]sf ljb\ofyL;“u ldl;g k'U5g\ ta dft[efifL ;d"x
cln kl5 k/]sf] dx;'; ug]{ cj:yf b]lvG5 . jf:tjdf l;sfOsf] uf]/]6f] -dft[efifdf_ k5\ofpg]
afgL kl/;s]sf] ljb\ofyL{sf nflu ;dfof]hg x'g s]xL lbg nfu] klg of] l56\6} ;dfwfg x'g] ;d:of
xf] . t/ cleefjs / :jod\ ljb\ofyL{sf nflu klg of] ;d:of bL3{ sfn;Dd c;/ kfg]{ vfnsf]
;d:ofsf] dfgl;stfn] lng] u/]sf] kfOG5 . of] csf]{ ;d:of xf] .

;ldltsf kbflwsf/L_ x¿n] ;f] ljb\ofnodf cfkm\gf gfgfLx¿ gk9fPsf] 36gfn] cfkm"nfO{
em:sfPsf] s'/f atfP . o:Tff 36gfn] k'/fgf] pvfg …sd/fsf 6fpsfdf skfn vf}/g l;Sg]Ú
k|of]u dfq} t xf]Og eGg] zª\sf pAhfp“5 . cWoogstf{n] dft[efiffdf ePsf] sIff ;f/} hLjGt
/ pTs[i6 /x]sf] klg atfP h'g ax'eflifs lzIffdf cfzf ul/Psf] kIf xf] . ax'eflifs lzIffsf
cu'jfx¿nfO{ g} o;df ljZjf; 5}g eg] o;sf] lg/Gt/tf s;/L xf]nf < of] s]jn u}/ ;/sf/L
;+:yfx¿sf] sdfO vfg] ef“8f] / hftLo jf eflifs /fhgLlt ug]{ d'b\bf aGg] dfq} t xf]Og < of]
csf]{ cfzª\sf pAh]sf] 5 .
emG8} !&Ü n] dft[efiffnfO{ cfk\mgf] klxrfg / /fli6«otf, /fi6«sf] uf}/j;“u hf]8] . olb of] s'/f
cfkm"x¿ g} kl/jt{g x'g] u/L p7fPsf x'g\ eg] of] k|efjsf/L k|ltzt dfGg ;lsG5 . oxfF Vofn
ug}{ kg]{ s'/f s] klg 5 eg] s'g} dft[efiff ljn'Kt x'“bf To;;“u Tof] ;d'bfon] l;h{gf u/]sf /
;+/If0f u/]sf y'k}| l;k, k|ljlw / ;+:sf/;d]t dfl;g] jf cf}lrToxLg x'g] cj:yf cfp“5 . of]
ax'eflifs lzIffsf] csf]{ r'gf}tL xf] .
xfd|f] b]zsf ljleGg hfltsf gfdn] lrlgg] efiff -h:t} M yf¿, g]jf/, u'?ª, du/, /fO{_ sf
ljleGg pkeflifs e]b x'“bf kf7\o k':ts lgdf{0f tyf sfof{Gjogdf ;d:of k/]sf] b]lvG5 . eflifs
;d'bfosf] ;lGw If]qdf klg eflifs cndnsf] rsf]{ ;d:of b]lvg ;S5 . d}lynL efiff / ef]hk'/L
efiffsf] ;lGw If]q, ef]hk'/L efiff / cjwL efiffsf] ;lGw If]qdf km]l/ t];|f] vfnsf] efiff -ldl>t
efiff_ l;lh{Psf] x'G5 . o; ;d:ofnfO{ ;dfwfg ug{ tL efiffsf ljz]if1x¿sf] /fo ;'emfjn] sfd
ug'{kg]{ b]lvg cfp“5 .
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xfn;Dd g]kfn ;/sf/n] kf7\oj|md ljsf; s]Gb|af6 emG8} afO; cf]6f efiffdf kf7\o k':ts
lgdf{0f u/]sf] b]lvG5 . gfdsf lx;fan] x]g]{ xf] eg] @ y/L /fO{ -/fO{ jfGtjf / /fO{ rfdlnª_ @
y/L yf¿ -yf¿ / dWo If]q yf¿_, @ y/L tfdfª -tfdfª / tfdfª -;Daf]6f__ b]lvG5g\ . efiffnfO{
ljrf/ ljlgdosf] ;fwg jf dfWodsf ¿kdf glnO{ cfk\mgf] :yfgLo klxrfg, hftLo klxrfgsf]
d'b\bf x'g k'Uof] eg] ax'eflifs lzIff ;dfhdf ef8e}nf] dRrfpg] lgx'“sf] ¿kdf b]lvg ;S5 . of]
ax'eflifs lzIffsf] csf]{ ;d:of xf] .

k|flKt
ax'eflifs lzIff lzIf0f dft[efifL afnaflnsfsf nflu k|efjsf/L x'g] b]lvPsf] 5 .




cª\u]|hL dfWodåf/f ul/g] lzIff lzIf0fdf ljb\ofyL{ tyf cleefjssf] em'sfj Hofbf b]lvPsf]
5.
Psn kfl/jfl/s agf]6n] dft[efiff vt/fsf] l:yltdf b]lvPsf 5g\ .
dft[efiffsf] d'b\bf;“u /fli6«otfsf] d'b\bf;d]t hf]l8Psf] b]lvPsf] 5 .
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V




dft[efiff jf ax'eflifs lzIffsf d'b\bfn] ;+:yfut ljb\ofnonfO{ 5'g ;s]sf] 5}g .
ax'efifL ljb\ofno elgPsf] ljb\ofnodf Psn efifL lzIff lbg] ;d:of b]lvPsf] 5 .

lzIfsnfO{ ax'efifL agfpg] ljz]if sfo{j|md b]lv“b}g . Pp6} efiffdf pkefiffx¿ b]lvPsf 5g\ .

;'emfj
ax'eflifs lzIff k9\g] ljb\ofyL{n] Psn eflifs lzIff lng]nfO{ eGbf kSs} af]em x'G5 . o;} sf/0fn]
pm kl5 k/]sf] 7fG5 eGg] ;d:ofnfO{ ax'eflifs Ifdtfsf] d"Nofª\sg ul/g] cf}krfl/s d"Nofª\sg
kl/kf6L ljsf; u/]df x/]s ljb\ofyL{sf] cltl/St IfdtfnfO{ d"Nofª\sgsf] d"n k|jfx n}hf“bf
Gofo;ª\ut x'g ;S5 . o;f] ubf{ afnaflnsfsf] l;sfO ;DklTtsf] /Iff x'G5 .








ax'eflifs lzIff afnaflnsfsf] df}lns xs;“u ;DalGwt ePsfn] ;+:yfut ljb\ofno klg
o;sf] bfo/fleq kg'{k5{ .
ax'eflifs lzIff nfu' ug'{kg]{ ljb\ofnodf k|fylds txnfO{ tf]lsPsf] eGbf Ps tx dflysf]
ax'eflifs lzIfssf] Joj:yf ug]{ gLlt lnOg'k5{ . o;f] u/] ax'eflifs lzIffn] k|fyldstf
kfPsf] ;fljt x'g] 5 / lzIfsdf klg pTk]|/0ff hfUg] 5 .
ax'eflifs lzIff nfu' ug]{ ljb\ofnosf nflu cf}lrTok"0f{ tl/sfn] cGo ;fdfGo ljb\ofnosf
nflu eGbf yk cg'bfgsf] Joj:yf ug'{k5{ .
s'g} efiffdf pkeflifs e]b b]lvPdf tL ljelGg If]qsf efiff lj1x¿ Ps} ynf]df a;L Pp6} j:t'
jf s'/f]nfO{ a'emfpg] leGg zAbnfO{ kof{ojfrL zAbsf ¿kdf :jLsf/L eflifs If]q km/flsnf]
agfp“bf yf}/} t/ PsLs[t ;d[b\w efiffx¿ lgdf{0f x'g] x'G5 . o;f] u/]df tL efiffnfO{ pRr
lzIff;Dd cWoog cWofkg ug{ / Jofs/0f, zAbsf]z tyf ;flxTo l;h{gf ug{ ;d]t ;lhnf]
x'G5 .
hft y/sf lx;fan] dft[efiffsf] bfaL gu/L cfkm\gf] kl/jf/n] af]Ng] u/]sf] efiffnfO{ dft[efiffsf
¿kdf ln“bf cWoog cWofkgdf ;lhnf] x'G5 .
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ax'eflifs lzIff cfhsf] cfjZostf xf] . ljleGg eflifs ;d'bfosf afnaflnsfx¿ Goflos
¿kn] cfÇgf] dft[efiffdf cWoog ug{ kfpg'k5{ . o;sf ;fy;fy} ljleGg dft[efiffdf l;h{gf x'g]
;flxTo, Jofs/0f tyf zAb e08f/n] dfWod efiffnfO{ k"/s efiffsf ¿kdf ;xof]u ug]{ / ;xof]u
:jLsfg]{ jftfj/0f ePdf eflifs Pstfsf] ;+efjgf a9\b} hfG5 / hftLo ;b\efj / Pstf klg
a9\g] x'G5 . o;n] /fli6«o PstfnfO{ ;d]t an lbG5 . ljleGg eflifs ;d'bfodf /x]sf] k|ltef tyf
l;k ;dfhdf k|s6 eO{ /fi6« ;d[b\w x'G5 .

V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V
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;Gbe{ ;fdu|L
ltjf/L, ef]nfgfy -!((#_, efiff lj1fg, Onfxfjfb M lstfa dxn !% yfg{lxn /f]8 .
g]kfn /fli6«o lzIff cfof]u -@)!!_, g]kfndf lzIff, k|sfzg ljefu, sf7df8f}+} M sn]h ckm
Ph's];g .
g]kfn ;/sf/, cGtl/d ;+ljwfg -@)^#_ .
g]kfn ;/sf/, kf7\oj|md ljsf; s]Gb| -@)^$_, dft[efiffsf] gd'gf kf7\oj|md tyf kf7\o k':ts
ljsf;sf nflu dfu{ bz{g k'l:tsf sIff !–% M ;fgf]l7dL eStk'/ .
g]kfn ;/sf/, lzIff P]g tyf lgodfjnL -@)^&_, sf7df8f}+} M;lxi0f' k|sfzg .
g]kfn ;/sf/, lzIff dGqfno ax'eflifs lzIff sfof{Gjog lgb]{lzsf -@)^^_ .
g]kfn ;/sf/, lzIff dGqfno ljb\ofno If]q ;'wf/ of]hgf -@)^^–@)&@_ .
g]kfn ;/sf/ ,:yfgLo lgsfo P]g lgodsf] ;ª\u|x -@)^%_ .
/fli6«o of]hgf cfof]u, ltg jifL{o cGtl/d of]hgf -@)^$÷)^%–)^^÷)^&_, ;f]kfg dfl;s,
l8NnLahf/ M sf7df8f}+ .
n'O“6]n, ltnsk|;fb -cg'=_ -@)^@_, oh'j]{b, sf7df8f}+} M ljb\ofyL{ k':ts k|sfzg .
zdf{, uf]lkgfy -@)%&_, g]kfnsf] z}lIfs Oltxf;, sf7df8f}+} M n'lDagL k':ts e08f/ .
pRr:t/Lo /fli6«o lzIff cof]usf] k|ltj]bg -@)%%_ .
/fli6«o lzIff cfof]usf] k|ltj]bg -@)$(_ .
/fli6«o lzIff kb\wltsf] of]hgf -@)@*–@)#@_ .
ljb\ofno lzIffsf] k|:tfljt sfo{ gLlt / sfo{ of]hgfsf] cjwf/0ff kq -@)%*_ .
lzIff dGqfno ;jf{ª\uL0f /fli6«o lzIff ;ldltsf] l/kf]6{ -@)!*_, lj/f6gu/M gj z}lIfs
;/f]sf/ s]Gb| .
Ministry of education & sports, Education for all ( 200b\w -2009) .
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k9fO l;k M Jofjxfl/s k|of]usf] cj:yf
b]jL/fd cfrfo{
zfvf clws[t, z}lIfs u'0f:t/ k/LIf0f s]Gb|

n]v;f/
eflifs l;ksf rf/ kIfx¿dWo] k9fO l;k Ps kIf xf] . of] eflifs l;sfOsf] u|x0f ug]{ (receptive)
l;kcGtu{t kb{5 . ljleGg cWoog cg';Gwfgx¿n] g]kfnL efiffsf] k9fO l;kdf ck]lIft pknlAwx?
xfl;n x'g g;s]sf] s'/fnfO{ lgisif{ lgsfn]sf] kfOG5 . ljb\ofno txdf eflifs l;k l;sfOsf b[li6n]
;'gfO af]nfOsf cEof;x¿ sd x'g] u/]sfn] o:tf] lgisif{ cfPsf] x'g;Sg] cg'dfg ug{ ;lsG5 . efiff
l;sfOsf] lzIf0f l;sfO k|lj|mof k9fO / n]vfOdf dfq s]lGb|t x'g] u/]sf] cj:yf 5 . o;df klg kf7
k9fpg] / kf7sf cfwf/df ;f]lwPsf k|Zgx¿ / Jofs/0fdf dfq cfwfl/t eP/ ;du| lzIf0f l;sfO
lj|mofsnfk ;~rfng x'g] u/]sf] kfOG5 . o;n] ubf{ cg'R5]b k7gdf k9fO l;ksf] ult (speed) /
fd|f] eP tfklg ljb\ofyL{n] k9]sf] cg'R5]baf6 af]w (comprehension) ug]{ Ifdtf sdhf]/ /x]sf] 5 .
oL ;a} tYox¿n] ljb\ofno txsf] eflifs l;sfOdf k9fO l;k sdhf]/ cj:yfdf /x]sf] b]vfp“5g\ .
of] cfn]v k9fO l;ksf] Jofjxfl/s k|of]u;“u ;DalGwt /x]/ ul/Psf] tYofª\s ;ª\sng -k|fylds
/ låtLo ;|f]t_ / To;sf] JofVof ljZn]ifdf cfwfl/t /x]sf] 5 .

d'Vo zAbfjnL
k9fO l;k (reading skill), l;sfO pknlAw (learning achievement), kf7\oj|md (curriculum),
kf7\o k':ts (textbook), lzIf0f l;sfO lj|mofsnfk (teaching learning activities), lzIf0f ;fdu|L
(teaching material) .

k[i7e"ld
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efiff l;sfOcGtu{t sdhf]/ b]lvPsf] k9fO l;kn] kl5Nnf] ;dodf w]/}sf] Wofg s]lGb|t u/]sf] 33
kfOG5 . ;fwf/0f cy{df lbOPsf] s'g} kf7 jf cg'R5]b k9\g'nfO{ k9fO l;k;“u cfjb\w u/]sf]
kfOG5 t/ k9fO l;k eg]sf] kf7 k9\g';“ueGbf klg kf7sf] ;"rgf jf hfgsf/L af]w ug'{;“u x'G5 .
kf7 k9\g] ult, To;sf] z'b\wtf / af]w ug]{ bIftf, cIf/ lrgf/L, Wjlg ;r]tLs/0f, zAbe08f/
clej[b\lw k9fO;“u ;DalGwt l;k -Research Triangle Institute, 2011_ x'g\ eg] gS;f, kf]:6/,
;"rgf k9\g] / af]w ug]{ s'/f klg k9fO l;kd} kb{5g\ . xfd|f] kf7\oj|md, kf7\o k':ts / lzIf0f
l;sfO k7gaf]wdf dfq s]lGb|t ePsfn] gS;f, kf]:6/, ;"rgf tyf ljleGg gf]l6; af]8{, lrq, u|fkm,
cjl:yt gS;f (location map) k9\g] / To;af6 ;"rgf hfgsf/L lng] k9fO l;k ck]lIft dfqfdf
ljsf; x'g ;s]sf] 5}g\ . ;a}sf nflu lzIff ljZjJofkL cg'udg k|ltj]bg @)!@ n] Pl;of k|zfGt
If]qsf @)) ldlnog k|fylds txsf afnaflnsfx¿, hf] rf/ jif{;Dd ljb\ofnodf cWoog u/]sf
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

5g\ . ltgLx¿sf] k9fO n]vfO l;k cToGt lg/fzfhgs ePsf] pNn]v u/]sf] 5 -o'g]:sf] @)!@_ .
g]kfnd} klg ;]e b lrN8«]gn] ;g\ @))( df sIff @ sf @&@ hgf ljb\ofyL{df u/]sf] cWoogdf
&( k|ltzt afnaflnsfn] k9fO l;ksf pb\b]Zo xfl;n gu/]sf] b]vfPsf] 5 -RTI, International
2011_ . o;}u/L ?d 6' l/8sf] @))( sf] csf]{ cWoogn] sIff @ sf %& k|ltzt afnaflnsfn]
/fd|f];“u cIf/ k9\g ghfg]sf] b]vfPsf] 5 -lzIff dGqfno, @)&)_ . o;} u/L ;g\ @)!$ df
lzIff dGqfno dfkmt\\ ## lhNnfdf ul/Psf] cWoogn] sIff # sf !( k|ltzt / sIff @ sf #&
k|ltzt ljb\ofyL{x¿n] 5f]6f] cg'R5]bsf] Pp6f cIf/ klg k9\g ;s]sf] b]lvPg -USAID, 2014_ .
cg';Gwfgsf o:tf k|flKtx¿ t 5g\ g}, tn k|:t't ul/Psf b'O{ 36gf -case_ n] g]kfnsf] ;Gbe{df
k9fO l;ksf] Jofjxfl/s k|of]usf] cj:yfnfO{ klg k|ltljlDat ub{5g\ .

cWoogsf] pb\b]Zo
of] cfn]v lgDg adf]lhdsf pb\b]Zodf cfwfl/t eP/ tof/ ul/Psf] 5 M
!= ljb\ofno lzIffsf] kf7\oj|md / kf7\o k':tsdf ePsf] k9fO l;k;“u ;DalGwt ljifo j:t'sf]
ljZn]if0f sxfF 5 <
@= ljleGg pknlAw k/LIf0fdf k9fO l;ksf] pknlAw :t/ t'ngf ug]{,
#= k9fO l;ksf Jofjxfl/s k|of]usf] cj:yf, ;d:of / ;dfwfg pkfo ;'emfpg] .

ljlw
of] cfn]v tof/ ug{sf nflu ljb\ofno lzIffsf] sIff ! b]lv !) ;Ddsf] kf7\oj|md, kf7\o k':ts
ljZn]if0f, ;]jfu|fxL ;j]{If0f, 36gf cWoog, k7g af]wsf] l;sfO pknlAw / cGo cg';Gwfgx¿sf]
cWoog ljZn]if0f ul/Psf] 5 .

;Gbe{
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36gf !
@)&! sflt{s @) ut] ;fgf]l7dLaf6 nugv]n cfpFb} u/]sf] a;nfO{ afns'df/Ldf b'O{ hgf
o'jtLx¿n] /f]s] . ;xrfnsn] ;ftbf]af6f], nugv]n eGb} ofq' af]nfO/x]sf lyP . tL b'O{ o'jtLn]
a; /f]s]/ a; r9g dfq s] nfu]sf lyP, ;xrfnsn] km]l/ ;ftbf]af6f] nugv]n eGb} s/fP .
o;kl5 tL o'jtLx¿ P nugv]nsf] a; xf], xfdL t snª\sL hfg] eg]/ Tof] a; r9]gg\ . a;
cufl8 a9]kl5 rfnsn] ;f]w,] æP ltgLx¿n] slt k9]sf /x]5g\ ;f]w]g;\, cufl8 oqf] cIf/df
nugv]n n]v]sf] 5, k9\g} hfg]sf /x]g5g\ .Æ rfnsn] ;xrfnsnfO{ ;f]w]sf] of] k|Zgn] xfd|f]
ljb\ofno lzIffn] l;sfPsf] k9fO l;kk|lt g} Joª\Uo ul//x]sf] 5 .

V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

36gf @
sDtLdf !) sIff k9]sf / ;f]eGbf dflysf] cWoog u/]sf w]/} ljb\ofyL{ ;fgf]l7dL kl/;/df ljleGg
sfdn] hfg] ub{5g\ . ;fgf]l7dL rf]sd} lzIff ljefun] ;fgf]l7dL kl/;/df ePsf sfof{nosf]
gS;f -location map_ /fv]sf] 5 . k|:6 b]lvg] u/L /fvLPsf] eP tfklg of] s]xL ;fgf] /x]sf] 5 /
of];“u} csf]{ 7'nf] af]8{ /fv]sf] 5 Pp6f k|fOe]6 sG;n6]G;L kmd{n] . ;fgf]l7dL kl/;/df ljleGg
sfd lnP/ hfg] ljb\ofyL{dWo] w]/}n] of] gS;f x]b}{gg\ / k/LIff lgoGq0f sfof{no sxfF k5{ eGb}
@)) ld6/dfly pRr dfWolds lzIff kl/ifb\ k'U5g\ . 36gf ! sf] k|ToIfbzL{ ePkl5 ;fgf]l7dL
kl/;/df hfg] ljb\ofyL{dWo] sltn] pSt gS;f cWoog ub{5g\ eGg] lh1f;f k'/f ug{ Pp6f
;j]{If0f ug]{ c7f]6 u/]“ . @)&! sflt{s #) ut] laxfg !)M#) ah] d k/LIff lgoGq0f sfof{nosf]
u]6 cufl8 pleP . Ps 306f pleg] eg]/ uPsf] d cfwf 306fd} kmls{P . cfwf 306fsf] ;dodf
#$ hgfn] k/LIff lgoGq0f sfof{no, pRr dfWolds lzIff kl/ifb\, lzIfs ;]jf cfof]u, kf7\oj|md
ljsf; s]Gb| / cgf}krfl/s lzIff s]Gb|sf] :yfgsf af/]df lh1f;f /fv]sf lyP . pSt ;dodf
dnfO{ ljleGg :yfg ;f]Wg]dWo] clwsf+z o'jf o'jtL g} lyP . tLdWo] ;Gbe{ ldnfP/ d}n] hDdf $
hgfnfO{ tkfO{Fn] tn /fv]sf] af]8{ x]g'{eof] eg]/ ;f]w]Fhjfkmdf s;}n] klg x]/]sf] atfPgg . ;'?df
l;w} k/LIff lgoGq0f sfof{no k;]sf ^ hgf aflx/ lg:s]/ pRr dfWolds lzIff kl/ifb\ ;f]wsf
lyP eg] $ hgf klxn] pRr dfWolds lzIff kl/ifb\df uP/ k/LIff lgoGq0f sfof{no kmsL{ cfPsf
lyP . df]6/;fOsndf lx8\g]x¿ sltko k/LIff lgoGq0f sfof{noleq k;]/ lg:sGy] eg] sltko
pRr dfWolds lzIff kl/ifb\ uP/ t'?Gt kmls{P/ cfp“y] . oL tYon] rf]sdf /flvPsf] af]8{sf]
eGbf klg xfd|f] lzIff k|0ffnLn] ljsf; u/]sf] eflifs l;kcGtu{t k9fO l;ksf] ;Ifdtf phfu/
u/]sf] 5g\ . af]8{ t Pp6f dfWod dfq xf] .

sfof{nosf] :yfg ;f]Wg]x¿sf] ljj/0f
cgf}krfl/s
lzIff s]Gb|
!

lzIfs ;]jf
hDdf
cfof]u
!
#$

-pSt ;dodf w]/} dflg;x¿ cfP tfklg :yfg ;f]Wg]x¿sf] tYo dfq ;dfj]z ul/Psf] 5 . ;|f]tM ;j]{If0f,
@)&!_

b'O{ hgf o'jtLn] dnfO{ lzIff dGqfno sxfF k5{ eg]/ ;f]w] . lzIff dGqfno t oxfF xf]Og,
tkfOx¿sf] sfd s] xf] eg]/ d}n] ;f]w]kl5 !@ sIffsf] dfs{l;6 ;Rofpg] eg]/ eg] . o;} u/L
@ hgf -o'js / o'jtL_ ;“u} cfPsf lyP, pgLx¿n] lzIff sfof{no sxfF k5{ eg]/ ;f]w] . d}n}
s'g lhNnfsf] lzIff sfof{no eGg'ePsf] oxfF t 5}g eg]kl5 ;“u} cfPsL o'jtLn] k/LIff lgoGq0f
sfof{nosf] af]8{ b]v]/ P oxL t xf] lg eGb} leq uP / t'?Gt aflx/ lgl:sP . clg d}n] tkfO{F
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V
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pRr dfWolds k/LIff lgoGq0f kf7\oj|md
lzIff kl/ifb\
sfof{no
ljsf; s]Gb|
!(
!!
!

t ev{/} oxL xf] eg]/ leq hfg' ePsf] lyof] lg eg]/ ;f]w]sf] of] t P;Pn;Lsf] /x]5 xfd|f] t
!@ sIffsf] xf] eg]/ pRr dfWolds lzIff kl/ifb\tkm{ nfu] . cfkm}Fxftdf af]s]/ cfPsf] cfkm\gf]
dfs{l;6sf] dfly s'g sfof{no cyjf ;+:yfsf] gfd n]v]sf] 5 eGg];Ddsf] x]Ssf x'g] xf] eg]
dfs{l;6 ;RofpFg] ;+:yf s'g eg]/ ;f]Wg'kg]{ lyPg . xfd|f] lzIffn] olt ;fgf] Jofjxfl/s 1fg klg
lbg g;s]sf] cj:yf /x]5 .
Pshgf jo:s k'?ifn] !! dlxg] tflndsf] k|df0fkq sxf“ kfOG5 eg]/ ;f]Wg' ePsf] lyof] . s:tf]
tflnd eg]sf] d}n] t a'lemgF eg]kl5 klxn] !) dlxg] tflnd lnP/kl5 !! sIff k9]sf] eGg'eof] .
klxn]sf] !) dlxg] tflndsf] k|df0fkq eP z}lIfs hgzlSt ljsf; s]Gb| / kl5Nnf] !@ sIff eP
pRr dfWolds lzIff kl/ifb\ x'gk' 5{ . tkfO{“nfO{ s'g rflxPsf] xf] ToxL ;f]Wg' xf]nf eg]/ eg] .
o;n] s] b]vfp“5 eg] pSt k|df0fkq vf]Hg] JolSt kSs} lzIfs x'g'x'G5 t/ s'g lgsfoaf6
cfkm"nfO{ s:tf] k|df0fkq rflxPsf] eGg]df klg pxf“df s]xL c:ki6tf /x]sf] b]lvof] .
b;÷af/ jif{ ljb\ofno lzIffdf latfPsf JolStx¿df cfkm\gf] k|df0fkq sxf“ aG5, s'g lgsfon]
pSt k|df0fkq ;RofpF5 eGg] hfgsf/L 5}g . P;Pn;Lsf] k|df0fkq ;DaGwL sfd lnP/ pRr
dfWolds lzIff kl/ifb\ / P3f/ af/ sIffsf] sfd lnP/ k/LIff lgoGq0f sfof{nodf y'k|} dflg;
æl/hN6 lg:s]sf] ;dodf t !)) eGbf klg a9L x'G5g\ / c¿ lbgdf klg #)÷#% hgf t ;w}F x'G5g\ . af]8{
s;}n] k9\b}gg\ . hxLtxL af]8{ /fv]sf] 5 . -jxf“ a;}s} :yfgdf klg af]8{ 5 ._ slxn] sxLF emsf]{ nfu]/dfly af]8{
/fv]sf] 5 k9\g ;Sb}gf} eG5' d t . k/LIff lgoGq0f sfof{no tn} 5 oxfFdfly cfP/ ;f]W5g\ . tn} xf] eGbf klg
geP/ sxfFg]/ eG5g\ . x}/fg} x'G5 .Æ

36

kf7\oj|md / k9fO l;k
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k'U5g\ . cfwf 306f u]6df a;]/ kms{+bf lzIff ljefu / kf7\oj|md ljsf; s]Gb hfg] rf]sdf abfd,
r'/f]6, 86k]g, kmfOn cflb laj|mL ug{ a;]sL lbbL;“u, Pslbgdf tkfO{“nfO{ slt hgfn] k/LIff
lgoGq0f sfof{no, pRr dfWolds lzIff kl/ifb\ stf k5{ eg]/ ;f]W5g eg]/ k|Zg ;f]w]sf] lyP,
pxf“sf] egfO h:tfsf] t:t} M

efiffsf rf/ l;kdWo] k9fO l;k Ps xf] . l;sfOsf] Jofjxfl/s k|of]usf b[li6af6 x]bf{ ;'gfO,
af]nfO / n]vfOeGbf b}lgs hLjgdf k|of]usf lx;fan] k9fO l;k dxTTjk"0f{ dflgG5 . ljb\ofyL{sf]
eflifs l;sfO pknlAwsf b[li6n] k9fOdf dfq geO ;du|d} l;sfO pknlAw sdhf]/ ePsf]
/ nfdf] ;dob]lv pNn]vgLo k|ult gePsf] cj:yf 5 -lzIff dGqfno, @)!$_ . sIff ! b]lv
% ;Ddsf] kf7oj|md @)^@ cg';f/ k9fO l;k;“u ;DalGwt # pb\b]Zo /x]sf 5g -k[i7 &_ .
k|fylds txsf] -!–#_ sf] ;fwf/0f pb\b]Zodf ;;fgf ;"rgf ljj/0f k9]/ cfzo a'‰g eGg] 5 eg]
sIff # sf] ljlzi6 pb\b]Zodf ;fOgaf]8{ / kf]:6/x¿ k9\g eGg] 5 . o:t} sIff $ df kf]:6/,
leTt]kfqf], x:tlnlvt ;fdu|L cflb k9\g eGg] pNn]v ul/Psf] 5 eg] sIff % df kf]:6/, leTt]kfqf],
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

x:tlnlvt / lj1fkgsf ;fdu|L cflb k9\g . cfwf/e"t lzIff kf7\oj|md @)^( cg';f/ sIff ^ /
& df * cf]6f / sIff * df ( cf]6f k9fO l;k;“u ;DalGwt pb\b]Zo tf]lsPsf 5g\ -k[i7, @–%_
/ dfWolds lzIff kf7\oj|md @)^$ cg';f/ g]kfnL ljifocGtu{t k9fO l;ksf ljlzi6 pb\b]Zodf
^ cf]6f /x]sf 5g\ -k[i7 (–!@_ .

kf7\o k':ts
kf7\o k':tsnfO{ lzIfssf] ;xof]uL ;fdu|L dflgP tfklg xfd|f] ;Gbe{df lzIfssf] Psdfq lzIf0f
;fdu|L, ;Gbe{df ;fdu|L cyjf kf7\oj|md eg]s} klg kf7\o k':ts ePsf] 5 . lj=;+= @)^^ df
g'jfsf]6 lhNnfdf ul/Psf] Pp6f ck|sflzt cWoog cg';f/ #& k|ltzt k|fylds txsf lzIfsx¿
kf7\oj|md;“u kl/lrt gePsf] kfOPsf] lyof] eg] $* k|ltzt lzIfsx¿nfO{ kf7\oj|mdsf] 9f“rf /
&@ k|ltzt lzIfsnfO{ g]kfnL ljifosf] kf7\oef/ k|lt xKtf * xf] eGg] hfgsf/L gePsf] kfOPsf]
lyof] . cWoogdf ;dflji6 #) ljb\ofnodWo] !* ljb\ofnodf k|fylds txsf] kf7\oj|md gePsf]
cj:yf e]l6Psf] lyof] . o;/L x]bf{ xfd|f] ;du| ljb\ofno lzIffdf kf7\o k':ts g} Ps dfq lzIf0f
;fdu|L, z}lIfs of]hgf tyf l;sfO lj|mofsnfk ;a}yf]s xf] eGbf clto'lSt gxf]nf .
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ljb\ofnosf] lzIf0f l;sfOsf] Psdfq ;fdu|L kf7\o k':tsnfO{ k9fO l;ksf] ;Gbe{df /x]/ cWoog
ubf{ kf7\oj|mdn] lgwf{/0f u/]sf] dfly plNnlvt k9fO l;k;“u ;DalGwt l;sfO pknlAwsf nflu
sIff # df plNnlvt ;fOgaf]8{ / kf]:6/x¿ k9\g eGg] pb\b]Zosf nflu sIff # sf] kf7\o k':ts
cWoog ul/Psf] 5 . sIff # sf] kf7\o k':tsdf pSt pb\b]Zo;“u ;DalGwt Pp6f ;"rgf /
Pp6f kf]:6/ /fvLPsf] 5 . pSt ;"rgfn] sIff ! b]lv # sf] ;fwf/0f pb\b]Zo ;–;fgf ;"rgf
ljj/0f k9]/ cfzo a'em\g eGg] pb\b]ZonfO{ ;d]6]sf] 5, t/ ;"rgfnfO{ kf7\o j:t'sf] ¿kdf
geO{ kf7 !@ sf] cEof; v08df /fvLPsf] 5 . cEof; v08df ePsf ( cf]6f k|ZgdWo] Pp6f
k|Zg ;"rgf k9 / ;f]lwPsf k|Zgsf] pTt/ b]pm eGg] pNn]v 5 . o;}u/L kf7 !$ sf] Pp6f
cEof;df kf]:6/ lbOPsf] 5 / kf]:6/ k9 / ;f]lwPsf k|Zgsf] pTt/ b]pm eGg] pNn]v 5 . kf]:6/
s:tf] x'g'kg]{ eGg] / -ljb\ofyL{sf] k"j{ 1fgdf cfwfl/t geO{_ kf]:6/ k9]sf] cfwf/df dfq pTt/
lbg ;Sg] x'g'kg]{df kf]:6/df /fvLPsf lrq x]/]/ k|Zgsf] pTt/ lbg ;Sg] b]lv“b}g . pbfx/0fsf 37
nflu kf]:6/sf] lrqdf bf“t dfem\b} u/]sf] dfq b]lvG5 / k|Zgdf lsg bf“t dfem\g'k5{ eGg] 5 .
k9fO l;k / kf]:6/sf] cfzocg';f/ lrq x]/]s} cfwf/df k|Zgsf] pTt/ lbg ;lsg] x'g'k5{ t/
lbOPsf] kf]:6/sf cfwf/df ;f]lwPsf s'g} klg k|Zgsf] pTt/ lbg ;lsg] b]lv“b}g . kf]:6/df x'g'kg]{
ljz]iftfx¿ g} k'/f gePsf] kf]:6/ kf7\o k':tsdf k|of]u eO/x]sf] cj:yf 5 . o:t} sIff $ df
kf]:6/, leTt]kfqf], x:t lnlvt ;fdu|L cflb k9\g eGg] pNn]v ul/Psf] 5 . eg] sIff % df kf]:6/,
leTt]kfqf], x:t lnlvt / lj1fkgsf ;fdu|L cflb k9\g eGg] k9fO l;k;“u ;DalGwt pb\b]Zo
/x]sf] 5 . hgs lzIff ;fdu|L s]Gb|n] @)^* df k|sfzg u/]sf] sIff % sf] g]kfnL ljifosf] kf7\o
k':tsdf clGtd k[i7 !#@ sf] cfwf k[i7df Pp6f dfq leTt] kfqf] ;dfj]z ul/Psf] 5, Tof] klg
kf7 @@ sf] cEof;cGtu{t k|Zg g+= !$ df .
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

k|fylds txdf sIffcg';f/ k9fO l;ksf nflu 5'6\ofOPsf] kf7\oef/ ljt/0f u|fkm ! df k|:t't
ul/Psf] 5 .
k|fylds txsf sIffx¿sf efiffsf l;kcGtu{t kf7\oef/sf] ljt/0f ul/Psf] 5 eg] l;ksf]
5'6\6} ljt/0f lbOPsf] kfOFb}g .
kf7\oef/sf] ljt/0f x]bf{ sIff !
df @) k|ltzt 5 eg] sIff % df
#% k|ltzt /x]sf] 5 t/ kf7\o
k':tssf clwsf+z cEof;x¿ k7g
af]wdf cfwfl/t 5g\ eg] cEof;x¿
eflifs l;k / Jofs/0fdf s]lGb|t
b]lvG5g\ . kf7\oj|mdn] Jofs/0fsf
nflu % k|ltzt dfq ef/ 5\6\ofPsf]
5 t/ kf7\o k':tssf clwsf+z c+z
Jofs/0fsf cEof;n] el/Psf 5g\ .
dflyNnf sIffx¿df k9fO l;ksf ljlzi6 pb\b]Zo pNn]v ul/Psf] 5}g . ;"rgf, kf]:6/, gS;f,
lj1fkg k9\g] s'/fx¿nfO{ xfd|f] ljb\ofno lzIffsf] kf7\oj|md / kf7\o k':tsn] pNn]Vo dfqfdf
;dfj]z ug{ ;s]sf] b]lv“b}g . ;dflji6 ePsf] k|fylds sIffsf] klg kf7\oj|mddf dfq ;dfj]z
ePsf] b]lvG5 . kf7\o k':tsdf gd'gfsf] ¿kdf /fvLPsf] cEof;sf] Pp6f k|Zgn] kf7\oj|mdn]
lgwf{/0f u/]sf] pb\b]Zo k'/f ug{ ;Sg] cfwf/ b]lv“b}g .
k9fO l;ksf] pknlAw
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z}lIfs u''0f:t/ k/LIf0f s]Gb|af6 z}lIfs ;q @)^* df ul/Psf] sIff * / @)^( df ul/Psf]
sIff # / % sf] g]kfnL ljifosf] pknlAw k/LIf0fsf nflu tof/ ul/Psf] k|Zg ;]6df k9fO
l;kcGtu{t k7gaf]wsf cg'R5]b, kf]:6/,
leTt]kfqf], ;"rgf, gS;f h:tf ;fdu|L
38
/fvLPsf lyP / To;s} cfwf/df k|Zgx¿
;f]lwPsf lyP . o;/L ;f]lwPsf k9fO;“u
;DalGwt ;a} k|Zgsf] of]ukmnnfO{ k|ltztdf
¿kfGt/0f u/L cf};t pknlAw :t/ pNn]v
ul/Psf] 5 . h;sf] glthf u|fkm @ df k|:t't
ul/Psf] 5 .
u|fkmdf x]bf{ ;+:yfut ljb\ofnosf
ljb\ofyL{sf] k9fO l;ksf] pknlAw ;fd'bflos

;|f]t M z}lIfs u'0f:t/ k/LIf0f s]Gb|

V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

ljb\ofnosf] t'ngfdf /fd|f] b]lvG5 eg] sIffut cfwf/df x]bf{ dflyNnf] sIffdf o;sf] pknlAw
sdhf]/ b]lvG5 . sIff ^ b]lv !) ;Ddsf] kf7\oj|mdn] k9fO l;ksf pb\b]Zox¿nfO{ ljlzi6Ls[t
u/] klg k9fO l;kdf jf:tljs ;d]l6g' kg]{ ;"rgf, kf]:6/, lj1fkg, gS;f, lgb]{zg cflbsf k7g
;fdu|L Go"g 5g\ . eflifs l;ksf rf/ kIfdWo] k7g l;k;“u ;DalGwt k7gaf]w ;fdu|Lx¿sf] dfq
k|efj /x]sf] b]lvG5 . kf7sf] cfwf/df ljsf; x'g'kg]{ k7g af]wsf] l;ktkm{ cEof;df klg Wofg
lbOPsf] 5 . k|fylds txdf k7g l;k;“u ;DalGwt ljleGg ljlzi6 pb\b]Zo lgwf{/0f ul/Psf]
eP tfklg kf7\o k':tsdf k7g ;fdu|Lsf] cj:yf sdh]f/ /x]sf] b]lvG5 . kf7\oj|mdsf cfwf/df
tof/ ul/Psf] kf7\o k':ts kf7\oj|mdn] lgwf{/0f u/]sf] pb\b]Zo kl/k"lt{sf nflu sdhf]/ b]lvG5g\ .
o;} u/L ;]e b lrN8«]gsf] Literacy Boost: International Literacy day 2011 sf] ;fdu|Lcg';f/
Ujf6]dfnf, x}6L, Oyf]lkof / g]kfndWo] ! ldg]6df Ps jf ;f]eGbf a9L zAb k9\g g;Sg]
ljb\ofyL{sf] k|ltzt ;a}eGbf a9L -$@ k|ltzt_ g]kfndf b]lvPsf] 5 . tyflk of] cWoog s}nfnL
/ s~rgk'/sf sIff # sf %!$ ljb\ofyL{df dfq ul/Psf] lyof] . x]g{'xf]; u|fkm # .

;d:of
g]kfnsf] ;Gbe{df k9fO l;k;“u ;DalGwt /x]/ ul/Psf] of] cWoogsf cfwf/df o;sf
;d:ofx¿nfO{ o; k|sf/ pNn]v ug{ ;lsG5 .
!= k|fylds txdf kf7\oj|mddf k9fO l;ksf ljlzi6Ls[t pb\b]Zo /x] klg sfof{Gjogdf To;sf]
k|efj Go"g /xg' .
@= cfwf/e"t / dfWolds txdf ljlzi6Ls[t pb\b]Zo gePsf / ePsf eP klg ;fwf/0f pb\b]Zo
k7g af]wdf a9L s]lGb|t x'g' .
#= kf7\o k':tsdf k7g af]wsf dfq ;fdu|L a9L ;dfj]z ul/g' .
$= lzIf0f l;sfO lj|mofsnfk kf7\o k':tsdf dfq cfwfl/t x'g' .

^= lzIf0f l;sfO lj|mofsnfk eflifs l;k l;sfpg]eGbf klg kf7\o k':ts k9fP/ ;sfpg]tkm{
nlIft x'g' .
&= k9fO l;knfO{ kf7sf] df}lvs jf ;:j/ k7g;“u dfq ;DalGwt u/fOg' . k7g af]wsf kf7df
lgisif{ lgsfNg] (inferential) vfnsf ;fdu|L / cEof;sf] cefj x'g' . ;d:of ;fjwfgsf] nflu
ePsf k|of;x¿ s] s] 5g t <

V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V
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%= k9fO l;k;“u ;DalGwt ult, z'b\wtf / af]w h:tf kIfx¿nfO{ sIff sf]7fsf] lzIf0fdf Wofg 39
lbg g;Sg' .

;dfwfgsf pkfox¿
dflysf ;fdu|Lsf cfwf/df ;d:ofsf]

Elaboration /

;dfwfgsf 7f]; / Jofjxfl/s pkfo lbg] .

k9fO l;k;“u ;DalGwt kf7\ok':ts, lzIf0f l;sfO lj|mofsnfk / pknlAw;“u ;DalGwt ;d:ofx¿
;dfwfgsf nflu lgDg pkfox¿ k|efjsf/L x'g ;Sg] b]lvG5 .
!= kf7\oj|mddf k9fO l;ksf pb\b]Zox¿ ljlzi6Ls[t ?kdf :ki6 pNn]v u/L ;a} txsf] kf7\oj|mddf
lj:t[tLs/0f ;|f]t lbOg' kg{]{ .
@= kf7\o k':tssf] a9\bf] k|of]unfO{ Go"gLs/0f ug{ kf7\oj|mdsf] k|efjsf/L sfof{Gjogdf hf]8
lbg] .
#= kf7\o k':tsdf k9fO l;k;“u ;DalGwt cWoog ;fdu|L ljBfut k9fO{ ;fdu|L -gS;f, lrq,
tflnsf, rf6{_ sf] k|of]udf hf]8 lbg] .
$= ljb\ofnosf] lgoldt d"Nofª\sg k|lj|mofdf k9fO l;ksf] k/LIf0f ug]{ kb\wlt ljsf; ug]{ .
%= ljleGg eflifs l;k ljsf;sf nflu >Jo, b[Zo ;fdu|Lsf] ljsf;, pTkfbg / ljt/0f ug]{ .
^= lzIfssf nflu k9fO l;k lzIf0fsf] Jofjxfl/s tflnd / tflnd sfof{Gjogsf] ;'lglZrttf
ug]{ .
&= lzIf0f l;sfO lj|mofsnfksf] k|efjsf/L cg'udg k|0ffnL / sfo{ ;Dkfbgdf cfwfl/t lzIfs
d"Nofª\sg k|0ffnL ljsf; ug]{ .

lgisif{
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eflifs l;ksf b[li6n] x]bf{ ;flRrs} b}lgs k|of]udf cfpg] l;kx¿dWo] ;'gfO / af]nfOkl5sf]
l;k k9fO xf] . xfd|f] ljb\ofno lzIffsf] kf7\o k':tsdf ;'gfO / af]nfOsf ljifo j:t' sd dfq
;dflji6 x'g ;s]sf 5g\ g} . l;+uf] kf7\o k':ts klg k7gaf]wsf kf7 / Jofs/0fs]lGb|t cEof;n]
dfq el/Psf 5g\ . kf7\oj|mdn] lgwf{/0f u/]sf pb\b]Zo kl/k"lt{ x'g] / ljt/0f ul/Psf] kf7\oef/
cg';f/ k9fO l;ksf kf7\o j:t' sdhf]/ x'g'df g} ljb\ofyL{df k9fO l;ksf] jf:tljs cEof; sdL
40
x'g' xf] . o;y{ kf7\oj|mdsf] kf7\oef/ / ljlzi6 pb\b]Zo ;Daf]wg x'g] u/L kf7\o k':ts ljsf;
ug'{sf ;fy} k9fO l;knfO{ kf7 dfq k9\g] l;k;fy} o;sf jf:tljs / Jofjxfl/s kIfdf Wofg
lbg' cfjZos 5 .

V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

;Gbe{ ;fdu|L
lhNnf lzIff sfof{no, -@)^*_, g'jfsf]6 lhNnfdf :yfgLo kf7\oj|md sfof{Gjgsf] cj:yf / r'gf}tL,
ck|sflzt k|ltj]bg, g'jfsf]6 .
kf7\oj|md ljsf; s]Gb| -@)^*_, ljb\ofno txsf] sIff ! b]lv !) ;Ddsf g]kfnL ljifosf kf7\o
k':ts, eStk'/ .
kf7\oj|md ljsf; s]Gb| -@)^@, @)^#, @)^$ / @)^(_, ljb\ofno tx -k|fylds, cfwf/e"t /
dfWolds_ sf] kf7\oj|md, eStk'/ .
lzIff dGqfno -@)&)_, z}lIfs a'n]l6g, jif{ !, cª\s !, sf7df8f}+ .
Education Review Office (2012 & 2013). National Assessment Report of Grade 3, 5 & 8.
Bhaktapur: Author.
Ministry of Education (2014). National Early Grade Reading Program (2014/15-2019/20).
Kathmandu: Author.
Research Triangle Institute (2011). Early Reading: Igniting Education for All. Author.
UNESCO (2012). Youth and skills: Putting education to work. Paris: Author.
USAID (2014). Nepal Early Grade Reading Assessment (EGRA) Study Report. USAID/Nepal.
www.brookings.edu/~/media/events/2011/9/08%20international%20literacy/amy_jo_dowd_sa
ve_the_children.pdf. Retrieved on 2014, November 25.
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V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

ljb\ofnosf] z}lIfs u'0f:t/
tf/faxfb'/ yfkf
;xfos k|fWofks, 7fs'//fd ax'd'vL SofDk;, jL/uGh,

n]v;f/
u'0f:t/n] d'Vo u/L s'g} j:t' jf ;]jfsf] pTs[i6tf jf ;j{>]i7tfsf] af]w (perception of excellence)
u/fp“5 . To;}n] pkef]Stf jf ;]jfu|fxLsf] pTs[i6tf jf k"0f{tfsf] cg'e"lt g} u'0f:t/ xf] (quality is
the consumer's perception of excellence) . pSt cg'e"ltdf s'g} Ps j:t' jf ;]jfeGbf csf{] j:t'
jf ;]jf cem a9L /fd|f] 5 eGg] efjgf jf cg'e"lt x'g'kb{5 . csf]{ zAbdf eGbf ldtJooL d"No jf
cGo nufgLdf cf};teGbf /fd|f] j:t' jf ;]jf k|fKt x'g'kg]{ u'0f :t/ xf] . ljb\ofnodf k|efjsf/L g]
t[Tj, of]Uo, Ifdtfjfg, k|ltli7t, nugzLn / ;dlk{t lzIfssf ;fy} pTs[i6 / ;fGble{s kf7\oj|md,
;/n / ;xh z}lIfs ;fdu|L, d}qLk"0f{ ljb\ofno, z}lIfs jftfj/0f, :t/Lo k/LIff k|0ffnLn] g}
u'0f:t/Lo ljb\ofnosf] lrq0f ug]{ eP tfklg s'g ljb\ofno u'0f:t/Lo xf] < u'0f:t/sf] dfqf s]
xf] < u'0f:t/sf] lgwf{/s tTTj s] xf] < To;nfO{ s;n] lgwf{/0f ug]{ < s;n] lgwf{/0f u/]sf] ;"rL
jf dfkb08nfO{ :jLsf/ ug]{ < eGg] r'gf}tL /x]sf] 5 .
g]]kfnsf] ;Gbe{df ljleGg z}lIfs of]hgf tyf k|ltj]bgx¿n] ljb\ofnosf] u'0f:t/nfO{ km/s km/s
9ª\n] dfkg u/]sf 5g\ eg] cGt/f{li6«o :t/df ;d]t s]xL JolSt jf lgsfon] ljb\ofnosf] u'0f:t/ /
To;sf] dfkssf af/]df rrf{ u/]sf 5g\ . t;y{ of] n]vdf tL dfkssf] phfu/ ug{] / ljb\ofnosf]
u'0f:t/ ;'wf/sf nflu ljb\ofnon] cjnDag ug{'kg{] pkfox¿sf] vf]hL ug{] k|of; ul/Psf] 5 .

d'Vo zJbfjnL
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u'0f:t/ -quality_, ;fk]lIft cjwf/0ff (relative concept), ax'cfoflds lrGtg
multidimentional
thought_, ;jf]{Rrtf jf pTs[i6tf -excellence_, ;]jfu|fxLsf] ;Gt'li6 -satisfaction of
42 customer_,k|efjsf/L g]t[Tj -effective leadership_, of]Uo / k];fk|lt ;dlk{t lzIfs -qualified
and devoted teacher for occupation_, ;/n / ;xh z}lIfs ;fdu|Lsf] k|of]u -use of simple
and easy teaching materials_, d}qLk"0f{ ljb\ofno -friendly school_,z}lIfs jftfj/0f -academic
environment_, :t/Lo k/LIff k|0ffnL -standard examination system_.

!= cWoogsf] k[i7e"ld
u'0f:t/ eGgfn] s'g} klg j:t' jf ;]jfsf] k"j{lgwf{l/t dfkb08 jf :t/Lo u'0fnfO{ a'emfp“5 . of]
j:t' jf ;]jfsf] u'0f jf ljz]iftfsf] ;du| ¿k xf] h;n] k"j{lgwf{l/t dfkb08cg';f/sf] dfqf
jf kl/0ffdnfO{ lrq0f ub{5 . g]kfnL a[xt\ zAbsf]z -@)%*_sf cg';f/ s'g} a:t' jf kbfy{df
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

/x]sf] u'0fsf]] d"Nofª\sg u/L ;LdfGts[t ul/g] :t/ jf of]Uotf g} u'0f:t/ xf] . To;/L g}
oxford dictionary n] /fd|f] kgsf] dfqf, d"No, ;fdfGo ;jf]{Rrtf tyf k|ltli7t ljz]iftf (degree
of goodness, worth, general excellence, distinguishing feature) ePsf] a:t' jf ;]jfnfO{ g}
u'0f:t/sf ¿kdf kl/eflift u/]sf] 5 -homby, 2005_. t/, u'0f:t/nfO{ ;fdflhs, cfly{snufot
leGg cfwf/df leGg b[li6sf]0faf6 kl/eflift ug'{kg]{ wf/0ff klg 5 . ;fdflhs cfwf/df cfbz{jfg
(ideal), cfly{s cfwf/df cfDbfgLnfO{ a9fjf lbg] (increase generation) ;|i6fut cfwf/df ;h{s
aGg ;Sg] (creators), kx'“rsf cfwf/df clwsf/d'vL (authority holder),ljZj Jofkf/Ls/0fsf
cfwf/df :yn / ;"Id ldnfpg], l;sfOsf cfwf/df :jt:k"mt{ l;Sg ;Sg] (autonomous) /
ahf/sf cfwf/df ;xh} ljSg ;Sg] (marketable) tfut ePsf] a:t' jf ;]jfnfO{ g} u'0f:t/
dfGg'kb{5 -sf]O/fnf,@)))_.
u'0f:t/ cfk}m“df ;fk]lIft cjwf/0ff (relative concept) xf] . o;n] ax'kIfLo d"NonfO{ cjnDag
u/]sf] x'G5 . To;}n] b]z, sfn, kl/l:yltcg';f/ a:t' jf ;]jfsf] u'0f:t/ km/s km/s x'G5 .
s'g} Ps :yfg, ;do / kl/j]zdf dflgPsf] u'0f:t/ csf]{ :yfg, ;do / kl/j]zdf u'0f:t/Lo
gx'g klg ;S5 . t/ pSt j:t' jf ;]jfdf lglxt pTs[i6tf (excellence) / pRr gfkf] (high
standard) eg] lg/k]If lrGtg xf] (transcendental thought) . To;}n] ;]jfu|fxLsf] ;Gt'li6nfO{ Wofg
lbP/ a:t' jf ;]jfsf] k/Dk/fut sfo{ k|0ffnLdf ;'wf/ u/L kl/jt{g / kl/jlt{t gof“ k|ljlwnfO{
cª\uLsf/ u/L u'0fdfkgsf cfwf/df nfut k|ltkmnnfO{ ljZn]if0f u/]/ ;]jf k|bfg ug]{ k|lj|mofdf
g} u'0f:t/ lge{/ /xG5 . pkef]Stfsf] ck]Iffcg';f/sf] ;Gt'li6 jf nufgLstf{ / hf]lvdstf{nfO{
;Gt'li6 lbg] cfwf/ g} u'0f:t/ xf] .
branson (1987_ n]] cg'¿ktf (conformance), sfo{ ;Dkfbg (performance), ljz]iftf

;f}Gbo{

(aesthetic),ljZj;gLotf (reliability),
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l6sfpkg(durability), ;]jf k|bfg ug{
;Sg] (serviceability) / u'0f:t/ cg'e"lt (perceived quality) h:tf cfofdx¿ g} u'0f:t/sf
dfks x'g'kg{] wf/0ff /fv]sf 5g\ . u'0f:t/Lo lzIffn] ljb\ofyL{sf] l;sfOsf j|mddf cfpg] ;a}
vfn] cj/f]wnfO{ x6fP/ ;LdfGts[t tyf jl~rtLs/0f x'g ;Sg] cj:yfnfO{ Go"gLs/0f ug'{kg]{
/ u'0f:t/Lo b[li6sf]0f lzIffn] kx'“r, ;dtf, ;dfgtf, k"0f{ ;xeflutf, ;dfj]zLtf, PsLs[t 43
b[li6sf]0f / ;zStLs/0fnfO{ ;d]6\g'kb{5 eGg] ljrf/ klg 5 -sfn], @)^^_ . PSsfO;f}+
ztfAbLdf cfP/ lzIffdf ;jf]{Ts[i6tf g} u'0f:t/ eGg] dfGotfnfO{ ;Gt'li6n] k|lt:yfkg u/]sf]
5 . To;}n] cleefjs tyf ;]jfu|fxLsf] ;Gt'li6 g} u'0f:t/Lo lzIff ePsf] dfGotf klg 5 .
s'g} j:t' jf ;]jfsf] k|s[lt, :j¿k cflbsf cfwf/df ljleGg 9ª\af6 kl/eflift ul/P tfklg
lg/k]If ¿kaf6 x]g]{ xf] eg] s'g} j:t' jf ;]jfsf] u'0f :t/df ;jf]{Rrtf jf pTs[i6tf eO{ To;df
;Gt'li6sf] ;lDdng x'g' cfjZos . ;]jf k|bfosn] pknAw u/fPsf] j:t' jf ;]jfk|lt pkef]Stf
jf ;]jfu|fxLsf] ck]Iffcg';f/ ;Gt'li6 ePsf] x'g'kb{5 . ob\olk u'0f:t/ cfk}m“df ;Dk"0f{tf xf]Og
To;}n] s'g} ljz]if ;]jf If]qsf] j:t' jf u'0f :t/nfO{ j:t'ut ¿kaf6 x]l/g'kb{5 .
(features)

V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

@= ljb\ofnosf] z}lIfs u'0f:t/
cf}krfl/s lzIffsf] ;a}eGbf tNnf] lgsfosf ¿kdf ljb\ofno /xg] ePsfn] ljb\ofnosf] u'0f :t/
a9\g' eg]sf] ;du| lzIffsf] u'0f :t/ a9fpgsf nflu cfwf/ k|bfg ug'{ xf] . ljb\ofnosf] u'0f
:t/n] ljz]ifu/L ljb\ofnosf] pTs[i6tf jf ;jf{]RrtfnfO{ ;d]6\g] eP tfklg of] cfk“}mdf ;fk]If
/xG5 . To;}n] Ps ;do, kl/j]z / :yfgdf u'0f :t/ sfod ePsf] ljb\ofno csf]{ ;do, kl/j]z
/ :yfgdf u'0f :t/ljxLg aGg ;S5 . ljutdf s]jn ;ª\VofTds ¿kdf a9L lzIff k|bfg ug]{
ljb\ofno g} u'0f:t/Lo dflgGYof] . t/ cfh ;ª\VofTds ¿kdfeGbf klg u'0ffTds lzIff jf z}lIfs
pTs[i6tf xfl;n ug{'sf ;fy} e"d08nLs/0f (globalization) / cfw'lgsLs/0f (modernization)
nfO{ ;d]6\g'kg]{ wf/0ff cfPsf] / :yfgLotf (localized) / e"d08nLotf (globalized) sf] lardf
;lDd>0f x'g] u/L e":yfgLotfsf] (glocalized) 1fg xfl;n ug{ ;Sg] bIf z}lIfs hgzlSt
pTkfbg ug]{ ljb\ofnox¿ u'0f:t/Lo 7xl/g] 5g\ .
ljb\ofnodf k|efjsf/L g]t[Tj, of]Uo, Ifdtfjfg, k|ltli7t, nugzLn / ;dlk{t lzIfssf
;fy} pTs[i6 / ;fGble{s kf7\oj|md, ;/n / ;xh z}lIfs ;fdu|L, d}qLk"0f{ ljb\ofno, z}lIfs
jftfj/0f, :t/Lo k/LIff k|0ffnLn] g} u'0f:t/Lo ljb\ofnosf] lrq0f ub{5 . To;/L g} ljb\ofnosf]
afx\o kIfx¿df cleefjssf] /rgfTds ;xof]u, ljb\ofyL{sf] ;fdflhs, cfly{s cj:yf h:tf
kIfx¿;d]t u'0f:t/Lo ljb\ofnosf ;"rs x'g h;n] ljb\ofnosf] u'0f :t/ ljsf; ug{ / To;nfO{
sfod /fVg pNn]vgLo e"ldsf v]N5 .
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g]kfnsf ;Gbe{df eflifs ¿kaf6 ;d]t cª\u|]hL efiffdf ;+jfb ug{ ;s]sf] v08df ;Ifd x'g] /
To:tf] lzIff lbg] ljb\ofno g} u'0f:t/Lo x'g] cfjfh klg Tolts} rsf]{ ¿kdf ljsl;t ePsf] 5 .
t/ eflifs 1fg eGbf klg To;nfO{ -1fg / l;k_ pkef]u u/]/ hLjg lgjf{x ug{ ;Sg] Ifdtf
jf k9]sf]÷l;s]sf] s'/fnfO{ hLjgdf ptfg{ ;Sg] sf}zn pknAw u/fpg] ljb\ofno g} u'0f:t/Lo
x'g] ts{ klg 5 . of] s'/f kfZrfTo ;flxTox¿sf] cg';Gwfgdf cfwfl/t 5 . o;sf cltl/St
ljb\ofnok|ltsf] cleefjs tyf ;d'bfosf] df}lns b[li6sf]0fsf cfwf/df ;d]t u'0f:t/ sfod x'g]
ub{5 . ljb\ofnok|ltsf] ljZj;gLotf, hjfkmb]lxtf tyf cfgf ljb\ofyL{x¿sf] cle?lrnfO{ ;d]6\
44
g'kg]{ pgLx¿sf] dfGotf /lxcfPsf] 5 . cleefjsnfO{ ;Gt'li6 lbg], :jJojl:yt jf ;doab\w
/ ;dfhsf] dfu, rfxgf / ljb\ofyL{sf] ?lrcg';f/sf] lzIff k|bfg ug{ ;s]sf v08df ljb\ofno
u'0f:t/Lo aGg ;S5 .
ljleGg z}lIfs of]hgf tyf k|ltj]bgx¿n] ljb\ofnosf] u'0f :t/nfO{ km/s km/s 9ª\n] dfkg ug]{
k|oTg u/]sf] kfOG5 . tL k|ltj]bgdWo] s]xLnfO{ tn pNn]v ul/Psf] 5 . b;f}“ k~rjifL{o of]hgf
-@)%(–@)^$_ n] u'0f :t/sf nflu lgDgfg';f/ pNn]v u/]sf] 5 M

V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

!= lzIfs ljsf;
@=cWofkg cg'dltkq tyf tflnd
#= ljb\ofnodf k':tsfno
$= lzIf0f l;sfOdf gofFk|ljlwsf] k|of]u
%=;"rgfsf] e/kbf]{ cfwf/ :yfkgf
^= lghL ljb\ofnonfO{ ;d]t ;+nUg u/fpg] k|lt:kwf{Tds jftfj/0f
o;/L b;f}“ of]hgfn] ;d]6\g g;s]sf kIfnfO{ ;d]t ;d]6\b} ljb\ofnosf] u'0f:t/ sfod /fVgsf
nflu ;a}sf nflu lzIffsf] d'Vo k|ltj]bg (core documents of EFA, 2004-09) n] b]xfosf kIfdf
hf]8 lbg'kg]{ s'/f pNn]v u/]sf] 5 M
!= ljb\ofno ;'wf/ of]hgf
@= lgMz'Ns kf7\ok':ts Joj:yfkg
#= cfwf/e"t z}lIfs ;fdu|Lsf] Joj:yfkg
$= ljb\ofnodf cfwfl/t Joj:yfkgdf ;/f]sf/jfnfsf] ;xeflutf
%= cg';Gwfg, gjk|jt{g / ljsf;
^= k':tsfno tyf sDKo'6/sf] pknAwtf tyf k|of]u
&= tflndk|lt ljb\ofnosf] hjfkmb]lxtf / Psd':6 cg'bfg
*= lhNnf lzIff of]hgfsf] pkof]u
To;/L g} lqjifL{o cGtl/d of]hgf -@)^$–)^&_ n] ljb\ofnosf] u'0f:t/ ljsf;df lgDg lnlvt
kIfnfO{ ;d]6\g'kg]{ wf/0ff JoSt u/]sf] 5 M

To;/L g} ljb\ofno If]q ;'wf/ of]hgf (SSRP, @)^^–&@_ n] eg] ljb\ofnosf] u'0f :t/ sfod
/fVg lgDg lnlvt kIfdf ;'wf/ ug'{kg]{ k|:tfj /fv]sf] 5 M
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V
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!= afnaflnsfnfO{ dft[efiff / eflifs lzIff gLltsf] cjnDag
@= ljb\ofnodf cfwfl/t Joj:yfkg
#= pbf/ sIff gLlt
$= sdhf]/ ljb\ofyL{nfO{ pkrf/fTds lzIf0fsf] Joj:yf
%= u'0f:t/ lzIffsf nflu Go"gtd\\ l;sfO cj:yfsf] lgwf{/0f
^= ljb\ofno :t/Ls/0f sfo{j|mdsf] lj:tf/
&= lzIfsnfO{ ;Ifdtfdf cfwfl/t ;]jfsfnLg tflnd
*= lzIfsnfO{ tflndkZrft cg'udg (follow up) sf] Joj:yf

!= ljb\ofnosf] ;Ifdtfsf] cj:yf
@= kf7\oj|md / kf7\ok':ts
#= z}lIfs k|lj|mof
$= lzIfssf] k];fut ljsf;
%= k|wfgfWofkssf] Joj:yfkg / ljsf;
^= k|df0fLs/0f / k/LIff k|0ffnL
&= ljb\ofno Joj:yfkg / ;~rfng
*= cGo dfkb08x¿ kf7\oj|md, sIff sf]7f, lzIfs, d"Nofªsg cflb .
plNnlvt ljb\ofnosf * j6f u'0f :t/sf kIfx¿dWo] ;'?sf ltgcf]6fnfO{ u'0f :t/ ;'wf/sf d'Vo
tTTjsf ¿kdf lnOPsf] 5 . kl5Nnf rf/cf]6f ljb\ofnosf] u'0f :t/ ;'lglZrttfcGtu{t kb{5g\ .
o;sf cltl/St ljb\ofnodf u'0f :t/ ;'wf/sf nflu cfcfg} lsl;dsf] Go"gtd\ ;Ifdtfsf] cj:yf
x'g' cfjZos 5 . ob\olk :yfgLo clVtof/jfnfx¿n] Go"gtd\ cj:yfsf nflu cfcfg} cfwf/x¿
lgwf{/0f ug{ ;Sg] Joj:yf ljb\ofno If]q ;'wf/ of]hgfn] l;kmfl/; u/]sf] 5 .
ljb\ofnosf] u'0f :t/nfO{ k|ToIf tyf ck|ToIf ¿kdf lgDg lnlvt tTTjx¿n] k|efj kfb{5g\
-sfn],clwsf/L / yfkf,@)^*_ .
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!= lzIfs ljb\ofyL{ cg'kft (students teacher ratio)
@= lzIfssf] pTkfbsTj a9fpgsf nflu kb ldnfg (teacher redeployment)
#= bIf lzIfs÷:yfgLo lzIfs (qualified teacher/local teacher)
$= lzIfs egf{ (teacher recruitment)
%= k|To]s ljb\ofnodf dlxnf lzIfs (female teacher in each school)
^= lzIfs ;xof]u ;]jf (teacher support service)
&=;|f]t JolSt÷s]Gb|sf] sIff sf]7f;Dd ;xof]u (support of resource person at classroom)
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*=s]Gb|Ls[t kf7\oj|md (centrally developed curriculum)
(= lzIfssf] k];fut ljsf; (professional development of teacher)
!)=u'0f:t/Lo lzIffk|lt lzIfssf] k|ltab\wtf (teachers' commitment to quality education)
;du|df plNnlvt tTTjx¿sf cltl/St ljb\ofnosf] u'0f :t/nfO{ lgDg lnlvt tTTjn] ;d]t
k|efj kfb{5g\ (murgatroyed & morgan,1997)M
!= ;]jfu|fxLsf] b[li6sf]0f (consumer's perspective)
@= hjfkmb]lxtf (responsibility)
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

#= lzi6tf (politeness)
$= ;~rf/ (communication)
%= ljZj;lgotf (credibility)
^= ljb\ofyL{sf] a'emfO / k|:t'tLs/0f

(understanding and presentation of students)

pgLx¿sf cg';f/ ljb\ofnosf] u'0f :t/ lgwf{/0f ug{df ;]jfu|fxLsf] e"ldsf dxTTjk"0f{ x'G5 .
To;/L g} ljb\ofnok|lt ljZj;gLotf;“u} ;dofg's"n sfo{ ;Dkfbg x'g'kg]{df klg hf]8 lbOPsf]
5 . lzIfs tyf sd{rf/Lsf] sfd ug]{ cle?lrsf ;fy (willingness) hjfkmb]lxtf, lzi6tf /
;Eotf klg x'g cfjZos 5 . To;/L g} ;'Gg / ;'gfpg ;Sg] ljb\ofyL{ cyf{t\ cfb]z lbg / lng
;Sg] Ifdtf ePsf ljb\ofyL{x¿ pTkfbg ug]{tk{m ljb\ofnox¿ s]lGb|t x'g'kb{5 . o;sf cltl/St
3/kl/jf/, ;dfh / /fi6«nfO{ OHht tyf ;Ddfg ug]{ km/flsnf] ;f]r / ;f]xLcg';f/ k|:t'tLs/0f
ug{ ;Sg] ljb\ofyL{ pTkfbg ug]{ ljb\ofno g} u'0f:t/Lo ljb\ofno xf] . o;sf] cefjdf ljb\ofnosf]
u'0f :t/sf] sNkgf klg ug{ ;ls“b}g .

#= ljb\ofnodf z}lIfs u'0f :t/sf] cfjZostf
;fdfGotof z}lIfs u'0f :t/ eGgfn] lzIffdf pTs[i6tf jf ;jf]{RrtfnfO{ a'emfp“5 h;n] z}lIfs
If]qsf] nufgL, k|lj|mof / pTkfbg (input, process and output: IPO) lardf ;dGjo u/]sf] x'G5 .
kf7\oj|mdn] lglb{i6 u/]sf] nIo tyf pb\b]Zocg';f/ ljb\ofyL{df ljsf; ug{ vf]lhPsf] 1fg, l;k
/ Ifdtfsf] ;d'lrt ljsf; eO{ ;}b\wflGts / Jofjxfl/s b'j} ¿kaf6 ;fd~h:otf / ;dGjo
sfod ug]{ lzIff g} u'0f:t/Lo lzIff xf] . ljb\ofyL{n] s] l;s] < slt l;s] < slt /fd|f];“u l;s] <
l;s]sf] l;knfO{ slt Jojxf/df ptfg{ ;s] cyf{t\ l;sfOaf6 slt kmfObf lng ;s] eGg] k|Zgsf]
pTt/ z}lIfs u'0f :t/;“u ;DalGwt 5 -e6\6/fO{ / yfkf, @)^&_.

n] ljb\ofnosf] u'0f:t/LotfnfO{ ljb\ofnodf cWofkg/t
;a} afnaflnsfsf] kx'“r, egf{, l6sfpkg, l;sfO pknlAwsf] :t/ cflb;“u hf]8]sf] 5 . o;sf
;fy} ljb\ofnodf cWoog/t ljb\ofyL{sf] ck]Iffs[t Jojxf/, lzIf0f l;sfO k|lj|mofdf pTs[i6tf,
ljifo j:t' tyf ;fGble{s kf7\oj|md / ;'zf;g / Gofok"0f{ ;|f]tsf] ljlgof]hg k|0ffnLnfO{ u'0f
The Dakar framework for action, (2002)

V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V
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kl/jlt{t ;dfhsf] ;Gbe{df ljZjsf ljleGg ;dfhsf] ;fdflhs tyf cfly{s ¿kfGt/0fsf nflu
kl/jt{gzLn / ultzLn e"ldsf lgjf{x ug]{ lzIff g} u'0f:t/Lo lzIff xf] . ljZjJofkLs/0fn]
;+;f/df eO/x]sf] kl/jlt{t 36gfj|md;“u tfbfDotf /fv]/ JolSt, ;dfh / /fi6« ljsf;sf nflu
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nfe lbg ;Sg] 1fg, l;k k|bfg ug{sf nflu u'0f:t/Lo lzIffsf] cfjZostf kb{5 . ljb\ofnodf
/x]sf] ;/sf/L nufgLsf] dfqf, lzIfs, ljb\ofyL{ cg'kft, lzIfssf] of]Uotf, ljb\ofyL{–lzIfs
pknlAwsf] :t/, ljb\ofyL{n] ljb\ofno tx kf/ ug{ NofPsf] ;dofjlw cflbsf cfwf/df g} pSt
ljb\ofnosf] u'0f:t/Lotf dfkg x'g] ub{5 .

:t/sf nflu k|fyldstf lbg'kg]{ atfPsf] 5 . To;/L g} UNESCO (2000) n] lzIff hfGgsf nflu
(learning to know), /fd|f] aGgsf nflu (learning to be), JolSt :jod\ ;dfh, /fi6« / ljZjs}
nflu s]xL ug{ ;Sg]sf nflu (learning to do), / ;dfh tyf /fi6«df ;fd~h:otf sfod /fVb} ;“u}
afRg / a:gsf nflu (learning to live together) of]ubfg k'¥ofpgsf lgldTt u'0f:t/Lo lzIffsf]
cfjZos 5 . o;}nfO{ yk ljZn]if0f ub}{ UNESCO (2000) n] z}lIfs u'0f :t/df ;fGble{stf /
k|efjsfl/tf (relevance and effectiveness) nfO{ ;d]6\g'kg]{ rrf{ ub}{ JolStn] cfh{g u/]sf] lzIff
jf l;s]sf] l;knfO{ p;sf] b}lgs hLjgofkg ;~rfng ug{ jf k];fnfO{ hLjgf]kof]uL agfpg /
sd nufgL jf kl/>ddf a9L k|ltkmn (maximum output through minimum input) xfl;n ug]{
tk{m hf]8 lbg jf z}lIfs k|efjsfl/tfn] nufgL, k|lj|mof / pTkfbgsf] b[li6sf]0f (IPO perspective)
af6 lzIffnfO{ x]g'{kg]{ wf/0ff /fv]sf] 5 .
ljb\ofnodf kof{Kt ef}lts k"jf{wf/, k];fk|lt ;dlk{t bIf lzIfs;“u} kof{Kt tyf pko'St z}lIfs
;fdu|Lsf] pknAwtf, z}lIfs gLlt h:tf] z}lIfs nufgL eP/ dfq} x'“b}g . z}lIfs u'0f:t/ sfod
x'gsf nflu ljb\ofnosf] z}lIfs k|lj|mof klg /fd|f] x'g'kb{5 . h:tf] /f]Kof] To:t} kmN5 (garbage
in garbage out) eg] e}+m olb k|efjsf/L ;]jf, z}lIfs ;'kl/j]Ifs, hLjGt sIff lzIf0f l;sfO
lj|mofsnfk ePg eg] z}lIfs nufgLsf] s'g} cf}lrTo /x“b}g . z}lIfs nufgL / k|lj|mofsf cfwf/df
cfzfltt nIo xfl;n ug{ ;Sg] vfnsf] pTkfbg x'g'kb{5 . ljb\ofno txdf cWoog/t ljb\ofyL{n]
lglZrt tx kf/ u/]kZrft pgLx¿sf] pTtL0f{ k|ltzt;“u} pknlAw :t/;d]t ck]lIft vfnsf]
x'g'kb{5 .
g]kfnsf ;Gbe{df ljb\ofno lzIff jf ljb\ofnosf] u'0f :t/nfO{ kl/0ffTdseGbf klg ;ª\VofTds
;"rsdf /fv]/ kl/eflift ug]{ jf dfkg ug]{ k|rng /lxcfPsf] 5 . ljb\ofnon] cfkm\gf ljb\ofyL{nfO{
s'g txdf s:tf] 1fg, l;k / Ifdtf lbPsf] 5 eGg] lglb{i6 dfkb08sf] :yfkgf x'g af“sL g} 5 .
To;}n] s'g} lglZrt dfkb08sf] cefjdf ljb\ofnosf] u'0f :t/sf] dfqf jf u'0f lglZrt ug{
sl7g 5 . d"ntM ljb\ofyL{n] clGtd k/LIffdf NofPsf] kl/df0ffTds k|ltztnfO{ x]]/]/ ljb\ofnosf]
jf ljb\ofyL{sf] u'0f :t/ lgwf{/0f ug{] kb\wlt j}1flgs 5}g .
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$= ljb\ofnosf] u'0f :t/df b]lvPsf ;d:of / r'gf}tL
ljb\ofnosf] u'0f :t/ ;fk]lIft /xg] ePsfn] o;sf] cjwf/0ff, dfkb08 tyf ;"rsx¿ ;do,
:yfg / kl/j]zcg';f/ km/s km/s x'g] ub{5 h;n] ubf{ s'g ljb\ofno u'0f:t/Lo xf] < u'0f
:t/sf] dfqf s] xf] < u'0f :t/sf] lgwf{/s tTTj s] xf] < To;nfO{ s;n] lgwf{/0f ug]{ < s;n]
lgwf{/0f u/]sf] ;"rL jf dfkb08nfO{ :jLsf/ ug]{ < cflbsf af/]df Jofks ax; / r'gf}tL /x]sf]
5 . cleefjss} ;Gt'li6nfO{ cfwf/ dfGg] xf] eg] klg To;}df Ps¿ktf 5}g . Pp6f cleefjsn]
ljb\ofno u'0f:t/Lo 5 jf /fd|f] lzIff lbg ;S5 eGg] ljZjf;sf ;fy cfgf] ;GtfgnfO{ egf{ ug{
Nofp5 . t/ To;} ljb\ofnodf csf]{ cleefjsn] u'0f:t/Lo lzIff lbg g;s]sf] cf/f]k;lxt cfgf]
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

;GtfgnfO{ cs}{ ljb\ofno n}hfG5 . To;}n] cleefjssf] ;Gt'li6nfO{ s;/L dfkg ug]{ < s;sf]
kl/efiff jf dfkb08nfO{ :jLsf/ ug]{ < k|To]s ;/f]sf/jfnf jf cleefjscg';f/sf] u'0f:t/
vf]Hg klg ;ls“b}g, To;sf nflu k|zf;lgs r'gf}tL /xG5 . s]Gb|Ls[t ¿kaf6 cfPsf] u'0f :t/sf]
dfkb08sf] ;"rL :jLsf/ ug{ ;ls“b}g . :yfgLo :t/df cfk}“m lgwf{/0f ug{ klg sl7gfO x'G5 .
:yfgLo :t/df ljb\ofnosf] u'0f :t/ lgwf{/0f emg} r'gf}tLk"0f{ aGb} uPsf] 5 . :yfgLo :t/df
k|fl1s, /fhgLlts, lzIfs, ljb\ofyL{, cleefjs, ;d'bfo cflbsf] km/s km/s ;f]r / lrGtgsf
sf/0f u'0f :t/ ljjflbt aGb} uPsf] 5 .
;du|df eGg'kbf{ ljb\ofnosf] u'0f :t/df lgDg lnlvt ;d:of / r'gf}tLx¿ b]lvPsf 5g\ -a/fn
/ sf]O/fnf,@)^^_M
-s_ kl/efiff tyf dfkb08 (definition and standard)
ljb\ofnosf] u'0f :t/ eg]sf] s] < s;nfO{ u'0f:t/Lo ljb\ofno eGg] < To;sf] dfkb08 s] x'g]
eGg] af/]df :ki6 kl/efiff 5}g . To;/L g} u'0f:t/Lo ljb\ofnosf] dfkb08 oxL g} x'g'kb{5 egL
lglZrt ¿kdf ls6fg ul/Psf] 5}g . To;}n] of] g} k|d'v ;d:of / r'gf}tL xf] .
-v_ dfkb08df ljljwtf (diversity of standard)
ljb\ofnosf] u'0f :t/sf] dfkb08df k|fl1s, /fhgLlts, ;]jfu|fxL tyf cleefjs / ljb\ofnox¿
lardf g} Ps¿ktf 5}g . ;a}n] cfcfgf] cg's"n dfkb08 to u/]sf 5g\ . o;n] ubf{ u'0f:t/Lo
ljb\ofnosf] ls6fg ug{ uf/f] 5

-3_ ;fdflhs OHht (social prestige)
ljb\ofnon] ;b}j ;]jfu|fxL tyf cleefjsnfO{ ;Gt'li6 lbP/ ;dfhdf OHht a6'Ng'kb{5 .
t/ g]kfnsf] ;Gbe{df ljb\ofnok|lt ;dfhsf] x]g]{ b[li6sf]0f ;sf/fTds 5}g . To;sf] k|d'v
sf/stTTj ljb\ofno g} xf] .
-ª_ k|ltab\wtf tyf ;dk{0f (commitment and dedication)
ljb\ofnosf] u'0f:t/ j[b\lwsf nflu ;Dk"0f{ ;/f]sf/jfnf JolSt tyf ;DalGwt lgsfosf] k|ltab\wtf
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V
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-u_ u'0f :t/sf nflu rflxg] Go"gtd\ ef}lts ;]jf (minimum physical service for quality)
ljb\ofnox¿df k|foM u'0f :t/sf nflu cfjZos kg]{ ef}lts ;]jf gx'g' csf]{ ;d:of tyf r'gf}tL
xf] . sf]O/fnf -@)^$_ sf zAbdf …yfs]sfx¿Ú ljb\ofnosf] g]t[Tjdf /xg', …ult5f8f lzIfsn]
k9fpg',Ú k9fO …7Kk kfg]{Ú k|j[lTtdf hj/h:tL j[b\lw x'g', k9\g] k9fpg] ;fdu|L gx'g', af]n]cg';f/
gug]{ ;+:sf/ ljb\odfg x'g' g} k|d'v r'gf}tL x'g\ .

/ ;dk{0fsf] cfjZostf kb{5 . u'0f:t/ s]an gf/fdf dfq} geO{ Jofjxfl/s / j:t'ut ¿kdf
g} xfl;n ug{ ;a} kIfsf] k|ltab\wtf x'g'kb{5 .
-r_ cg'udg, lg/LIf0f tyf d"Nofª\g (monitoring, supervision and evaluation)
ljb\ofnosf] ;du| ljsf;sf nflu tyf u'0f :t/ sfod /fVgsf nflu lgoldt / k|efjsf/L
¿kdf cg'udg x'g cfjZos 5 . ;DalGwt lgsfosf JolStx¿sf] k6s] ljb\ofnodf e|d0f,
tYofª\s ;ª\sng / k|zf;lgs lg/LIf0f dfq} x'G5 . ljb\ofnosf] cg'udg tyf d"Nofªsg
s]an k|zf;lgs / cf}krfl/stfdf ;Lldt ePsf] 5 . To;df klg lg/Gt/tfsf] sdL 5 .
o;sf cltl/St ljb\ofnosf] u'0f :t/df b]lvPsf ;d:of tyf r'gf}tLx¿nfO{ nufgL, k|lj|mof
/ pTkfbgsf] b[li6sf]0faf6 ;d]t x]g{ ;lsG5 . ha;Dd z}lIfs nufgL j[b\lw x'g ;Sb}g jf
ljb\ofnodf kof{Kt nufgL x'g ;Sb}g ta;Dd u'0f :t/sf] sNkgf ug{ ;ls“b}g . g]kfnsf
ljb\ofnodf s]jn lzIfssf] tnadf dfq} nufgL u'0f :t/sf nflu nufgL gu0o 5 . lzIf0f
l;sfO lj|mofsnfkdf ck]Iffs[t nufgL x'g ;s]sf] 5}g . To;/L g} k];fk|lt ;dlk{t lzIfs jf
z}lIfs ;fdu|L / pko'St z}lIfs gLltsf] Go"gtf 5 . ljb\ofnodf nufgL dfq geO{ z}lIfs
k|lj|mofdf ;d]t ;d:of b]lvPsf] 5 . ljb\ofno ;~rfng x'g] Go"gtd\ sfo{ lbgsf] sfof{Gjog,
lzIfsdf kof{Kt tflnd, tflndaf6 l;s]sf] 1fg sIff sf]7fdf ¿kfGt/0f, ultzLn z}lIfs g]tT[ j,
hLjGt sIff lzIf0f, lgoldt cg'udg tyf d"Nofª\sg h:tf k|lj|mofut kIfdf ;d]t ;d:of /
r'gf}tL ylk“b} uPsf 5g\ . nufgLsf] t'ngfdf ljb\ofnoaf6 pTkfbg x'g] hgzlSt sd;n ePdf
;d]t To;n] u'0f :t/nfO{ c;/ u5{ . ljb\ofno tx kf/ u/]sf ljb\ofyL{x¿n] ;dfhsf] dfu tyf
rfxgfcg'¿ksf] ck]IffnfO{ k'/f ug{ ;Sg'kb{5 . To;tk{m ljb\ofnon] sd} Wofg lbPsf] b]lvG5 .
%= ljb\ofnosf] u'0f :t/ clej[b\lwdf ;/f]sf/jfnfsf] e"ldsf
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;fdfGotof lzIfs, ljb\ofyL{, cleefjs, k|zf;s, u}/ ;/sf/L ;ª\3 ;+:yf /fhgLlts JolSt,
;dfh;]jL, ;~rf/sdL{ cflb g} ljb\ofnosf ;/f]sf/jfnf x'g\ . To;df klg ljb\ofyL{ tyf ltgsf
50 cleefjs d'Vo ;/f]sf/jfnf x'g\ lsgls pgLx¿ g} klxnf] nfe lng] JolSt (first benefecieires)
x'g\ . To;kl5 j|mdzM lzIfs / cGo JolSt tyf lgsfox¿ kb{5g\ . To;}n] ljb\ofnosf] u'0f :t/
clej[b\lwdf ljb\ofyL{, ltgsf cleefjs / lzIfssf] k|d'v e"ldsf /xG5 . ljb\ofnosf] u'0f :t/
ljsf; ug{sf nflu :yfgLo kf7\oj|md tyf ljifo j:t' cfjZos 5 . To;/L g} ljb\ofyL{x¿sf
nflu lrGtgzLn x'g] lzIfs;“u} lrGtgzLn aGg k|]l/t ug]{, k|Zg ;f]Wg] ljb\ofyL{ x'g'kb{5 . cfgf]
5f]/f5f]/Lsf] k9fOk|lt ;do ;dodf ljb\ofnodf cfP/ 5nkmn ug]{, ljb\ofnoaf6 cfjZos
;Nnfx ;'emfp lng] cleefjs ePsf] v08df dfq} ljb\ofnodf u'0f :t/ sfod x'g ;S5 .
csf]{ zAbdf eGbf ljb\ofyL{x¿ lh1f;' tyf zf]wfyL{, lzIfs k];fut cg';Gwfgstf{ / cleefjs
r]tgzLn / ;zSt x'g cfjZos 5 . o;/L g} anldrfO jf /fhgLlts cfu|x k"jf{u|xaf6
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

geO{ of]Uotf, Ifdtf / nugzLntfsf cfwf/df ljb\ofno Joj:yfkg ;ldlt aGg] / ;f]xLcg'¿k
sfd x'gk' b{5 . ljb\ofyL{x¿sf] dflyNnf] sIffdf h:t} k9fOnfO{ eGbf k/LIffnfO{ k|fyldstf lbg]
(exam first learning) lrGtg 5 . pgLx¿ k/LIffd'vL ePsf 5g\ . ljb\ofnodf l;Sgdf g} cfgGb
dfGg] / l;s]/ k/LIffdf ;xefuL aGg] k|j[lTtsf] ljsf; ug]{tk{m ;/f]sf/jfnfn] pNn]vgLo e"ldsf
v]Ng'kb{5 .
;du|df ljb\ofnosf] u'0f :t/ ;'wf/ ug{ ;/f]sf/jfnfx¿sf] e"ldsf lgDgfg';f/ x'g'kb{5 M
!= u'0f :t/nfO{ kl/eflift ug{], ;"rs lgdf{0f ug{],
@= u'0f :t/sf] ;d"x agfpg]
#= k9fOnfO{ cg';Gwfg;“u hf]8\g]
$= ljb\ofnoaf6 g} u'0f :t/sf] vf]hL ug]{
%= :yfgLo ;/f]sf/jfnfnfO{ ;zSt agfpg]
^= Joj:yfkgdf jfl~5t k]m/abn ug]{
&= l;h{gzLn aGg], agfpg]
*= cWoog ;s{n agfpg]
(= k9fOnfO{ klxn] / k/LIffnfO{ kl5 /fVg] .

^= efjL sfo{ lbzf
g]kfnsf] ;Gbe{df, lzIfs / k|wfgfWofks tyf lzIfs / Joj:yfkg ;ldlt lardf k|uf9
;DaGw gx'g', k|efjsf/L l;sfO gx'g', kf7\oj|md / lzIf0f lj|mofsnfklar km/s cfpg', lzIfs
ljb\ofyL{lardf cGt/lj|mof gx'g', ljb\ofyL{df l;sfOk|lt tTk/tf gx'g' h:tf ;d:ofn] ubf{
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V
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g]kfnsf ;Gbe{df ljz]if u/L ljb\ofnosf] u'0f :t/ ljsf;df ;/f]sf/jfnfx¿sf] e"ldsf k|:6
x'g ;s]sf] 5}g . ljb\ofno Joj:yfkg ;ldltn] s]jn ef}lts k"jf{wf/nfO{ g} u'0f :t/ 7x¥ofp“b}
z}lIfs lj|mofsnfknfO{ uf}0f 7fg]sf] 5 . pgLx¿ ljb\ofnosf] ef}lts ljsf;df g} s]lGb|t eP .
:yfgLo ;/sf/ jf g]tfx¿ s]jn bftfsf ¿kdf jf nufgLstf{sf ¿kdf dfq} :yflkt eP .
kl5Nnf] ;dodf lgjf{rg If]q ljsf; sf]ifdf cfPsf] /sd klg k|foM ;a} lhNnfsf] clwsf+z
ljb\ofnosf] ef}lts k"jf{wf/ ljsf;df vr{ u/]sf] tYo ljleGg ;~rf/ dfWodaf6 k'li6 x'G5 .
lgjf{lrg If]qsf hgk|ltlkglwx¿ To;}df dSv k/] . ljb\ofnosf] z}lIfs u'0f :t/nfO{ Wofg
g} lbPgg\ . lhNnf lzIff sfof{no / To;sf ;+oGqx¿ s]jn ef}lts k"jf{wf/ ljsf;s} ;fIfL
dfq} ag] . kqsf/ jf ;~rf/sdL{x¿ k6s] ;fyL dfq} ag] . /fhgLlts bn jf To;df cfjb\w 51
JolStx¿ s]jn bf]xf]/f] ;+jfb tyf 5nkmn gug{] /]l8of] h:t} dfq} eP . ltgn] ljb\ofnosf] s'g}
;fj{hflgs ;df/f]]xdf efif0f u/] lx“8], To;}df cfgf] e"ldsf jf bfloTj k'/f ePsf] 7fg] . t;y{
ljb\ofnosf] u'0f :t/ cfkm“}df r'gf}tLk"0f{ aGb} uPsf] 5 .

ljb\ofnosf] u'0f :t/df x|f; cfPsf] 5 . o;sf cltl/St ljb\ofnodf plrt ;+:sf/sf] cefj
x'g', cg';Gwfgd"ns tyf k|ljlwnfO{ lzIffdf ghf]8\g', lzIfs tflnd, k];fut clej[b\lw, pTk|]/0ff
cflbsf] sdL x'g' yk sf/0fsf ¿kdf b]lvG5g\ . o;nfO{ dWogh/ u/L ljb\ofnodf k|wfgfWofksn]
ljb\ofnosf] u'0f :t/ ;'wf/ ug{ lgDgfg';f/sf pkfox¿ cjnDag ug'{kb{5 -Thapa, 2011_ M
!= ljb\ofnosf] u'0f :t/sf nflu :ki6 pb\b]Zo tyf nIosf] ;'lglZrttf ug'{kb{5 .
@= ljb\ofnosf ;Dk"0f{ ;/f]sf/jfnfx¿sf] /fo ;'emfpnfO{ Wofg lbg'kb{5 .
#= ljb\ofnosf] u'0f :t/ ljsf;df ljb\ofno kl/jf/ / ;/f]sf/jfnfnfO{ ;xefuL u/fpg'k5{ .
$= cfk;L ;dGjo / cg'udgsf] sfo{nfO{ hf]8 lbg'kb{5 .
%= ljb\ofnodf sfo{/t ;a} JolStnfO{ u'0f :t/ ljsf;df ;xefuL u/fpg'kb{5 .
^= ljb\ofnosf] pGglt tyf k|ultnfO{ tYofª\sut ¿kdf ljZn]if0f ug'{kb{5 .
&= u'0f :t/ ljsf;sf nflu cGo JolStn] jf ;+:yfn] u/]sf] kxnnfO{ cfTd;ft\ ug'{kb{5 .
*= ljb\ofnodf ePsf] u'0f :t/nfO{ lg/Gt/ ¿kdf dfkg;lxt cg'udg ug'{kb{5 .
(= ljb\ofnodf sfo{/t JolStsf] 1fgnfO{ lg/Gt/ a9fjf lbg'kb{5 .
!)= ljb\ofnosf] u'0f :t/ ;DaGwL tYofª\ssf cfwf/df of]hgfnfO{ ;xof]u tyf a9jf lbg'kb{5 .
o;sf cltl/St ljb\ofnosf] u'0f :t/ ;'wf/sf nflu ljb\ofnon] u'0f :t/ ;DaGwL 5'6\6} gof“
gd'gf cjnDag k|of]u ug{'sf ;fy} ljb\ofnodf sfo{/t lzIfsnfO{ cfjZos plrt tflnd tyf
;"rgf k|bfg ug'{ kb{5 . ljb\ofnodf cWoog/t ljb\ofyL{nfO{ of]hgf–u/fO{–hf“r–sfdsf] rj|m
(plan, do, check, act, PDCA cycle) df ;lDdlnt u/fpg'kb{5 .
ljb\ofnosf] u'0f :t/ sfod /fVgsf nflu Joj:yfksn] tkl;nadf]lhd ug'{kb{5
1992)M

(kaufman,
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!= r'gf}tL ;fdgf ug{ tof/ (be ready for a challenge)
@= u'0f :t/ k|0ffnLsf] l;h{gf / k|of]u (create and use a quality ssystem)
52
#= cfbz{ b[li6sf]0fsf] kl/efiff (define the ideal vision)
$= jt{dfg kl/0ffd / cfbz{ b[li6sf]0flarsf] leGgtf lgwf{/0f (determine gaps between current
results and the ideal vision)

%= kl/0ffd k|flKtsf nflu lj|mofsnfksf] lgwf{/0f

(detemrine the activities that would deliver

such results)

^= u'0f :t/ ljsf;df ;|f]t ;fwgsf] klxrfg (identify resources)
&= ljb\ofnodf sfo{/t lzIfssf] ljlzi6Ls/0fnfO{ 5'6\ofpg] (specify the work specification of
teachers)

*= lg/Gt/ ¿kdf tYofª\sdf cfwfl/t u'0f :t/ k|0ffnLsf] k|of]u (continuous use of the dataV lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

based quality system)

o;sf cltl/St ljb\ofnosf] u'0f :t/ a9fpgsf nflu k|wfgfWofksn] cfk"mnufot dftxtsf
lzIfssf] e"ldsf, lhDd]jf/L / pTt/bfloTj h:tf kIfnfO{ kl/jt{g tyf k'gMkl/eflift ug{'kb{5 .
ljb\ofnodf sfo{/t ;a} lzIfssf] Jojxf/, b[li6sf]0f tyf cfr/0f / ljZjf;nfO{ ;sf/fTds
¿kaf6 kl/jt{g ug{ ;Sg'kb{5 . To;/L g} ;"rgf tyf tYofª\sf cfwf/df k|wfgfWofksn]
k9fOnfO{ g} cg';Gwfg tyf vf]hd"ns agfP/ ljb\ofyL{nfO{ l;h{gzLn agfpg]tk{m plrt sbd
rfNg'kb{5 . ljb\ofnosf] u'0f :t/ ljsf;df k|ToIf ck|ToIf ¿kdf ;/f]sf/ /fVg] JolSt tyf
lgsfonfO{ ;zSt 9ª\af6 kl/rfng ug{sf nflu k|wfgfWofksn] pNn]vgLo e"ldsf v]Ng'kb{5 .

;Gbe{ ;fdu|Lx¿
sfn] jf;'b]j, clwsf/L gf/fo0fk|;fb / yfkf tf/faxfb'/ -@)^*_, lzIffdf dfgj ;+;fwg,
sf7df8f}“ M ;gnfO6 k|sfzg
sf]O/fnf ljb\ofgfy -@)^$_, lzIffdf j}slNks lrGtg, sf7df8f}“ M Pkmf] k|sfzg
g]kfn k|1f k|lt:7fg -@)%*_, g]kfnL a[xt\ zAbsf]z -;+zf]lwt / kl/jlw{t ;+:s/0f,@)%*_
sf7df8f}“ M n]vs
a/fn, vu/fh / sf]O/fnf, ;Ltf/fd -;Dkflbt_ -@)^^_, z}lIfs ljsf;sf ax'cfoflds lrGtg,
sf7df8f}“ M ;f]kfg dfl;s
e6\6/fO{ xf]dgfy / yfkf tf/faxfb'/ -@)^&_, lzIff dgf]lj1fg, sf7df8f}“ M OGSn'l;e k|sfzg
/fli6«o of]hgf cfof]u -@)%(_, b;f}“ k~rjifL{o of]hgf -@)%(–@)^$_ sf7df8f}“ M n]vs
/fli6«o of]hgf cfof]u -@)^$_, lqjifL{o cGtl/d of]hgf -@)^$÷^%–@)^&÷^*_ sf7df8f}“ M
n]vs
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ljb\ofno lg/LIfs / lzIfslarsf] k];fut ;DaGw
e''mkfs'df/L a'9fyf]sL
pkk|fWofks, dWoklZrdf~rn ljZj ljb\ofno, ;'v]{t

n]v;f/
ljb\ofno lg/LIfs / lzIfslarsf] k];fut cGt/;DaGw klxrfg ug]{ pb\b]Zon] tof/ ul/Psf] o;
cWoogaf6 k|fKt tYo, tYofª\s / ;"rgfx?nfO{ cWoogsf] ;f/sf ?kdf k|:t't ul/Psf] 5 . o;
cWoognfO{ e/kbf]{ / ljZj;gLo agfpg ljleGg ljb\ofnosf k|wfgfWofks, lzIfs, lg/LIfs, ;|f]t
JolSt, ljb\ofno Joj:yfkg ;ldltsf cWoIfx?;“usf] cGt/jftf{, k|ZgfjnL, 5nkmn, cGt/lj|mof,
b:tfj]h cWoog, cGt/jftf{ lgb]{lzsf h:tf cg';Gwfgsf ;fwg k|of]u ul/Psf] 5 . ;'kl/j]Ifs /
lzIfslar ;xof]u, pkrf/fTds Pjd\ ;xeflutfd"ns ;DaGw gx'g'n] lzIfssf] k];fut ;xfotfsf
sfo{j|mdx? ;xL 9ª\un] rNg g;s]sf] / o;af6 lzIfsx?sf] dgf]an 36]sf] kfOof] . o;sf d'Vo
sf/s tTTjx?df ljb\ofnodf ;'kl/j]Ifsx?sf] Go"g pkl:ylt, pgLx?n] lzIfsk|lt ug]{ Jojxf/
Pjd\ z}nLn] ;'kl/j]If0f sfo{ /rgfTds / vf]hk"0f{ geO{ s]jn k/Dk/fut /x]sfn] lzIfsx?sf
k|ltefx? phfu/ x'g g;s]sf] kfOof] . pgLx?df k];fut dgf]an 36]sf]] / c;Gt'li6 a9]sf] kfOof]
. b'a}larsf] ;DaGw dha't gx'g'df ;dGjo / ;DaGwsf] cefj, /fhgLlts cf:yf / k|efj, lzIfsn]
cfkm\gf ;d:of :ki6 ¿kdf /fVg g;Sg', Pscsf{df bf]if yf]kg]{ k|j[lTt, lg/LIfs zlStlgxLt ;'kl/j]
Ifsf ¿kdf k|:t't x'g' d'Vo sf/0fx? /x] . ljb\ofno lg/LIfs / lzIfslarsf] k];fut ;DaGwnfO{
:j:km't{, kf/bzL{ Pjd\ 3lgi6 agfpg b'a} kIfsf] k];fut ;lj|motf x'g'kg]{, b'a}n] Ps csf{nfO{ k];fut
;fyLsf ¿kdf lng'kg]{, ;'kl/j]Ifsn] ;xof]ufTds Pjd\ ;xeflutfd"ns Jojxf/ / z}nL k|bz{g
ug'{kg]{, lg/Gt/ e]63f6 tyf 5nkmnsf dfWodaf6 b'a}larsf] ;DaGwnfO{ 3lgi6 agfpg ;lsG5 .

d'Vo zAbfjnL
k];fut ;DaGw, ljb\ofno lg/LIfs, dfgjLo, pkrf/fTds, dgf]an, z}lIfs g]t[Tj, st{Jo af]w .
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ljifo k|j]z
z}lIfs ;'kl/j]If0fsf] Oltxf; Tolt nfdf] geP klg o;sf] ;'?jft cd]l/sfaf6 ePsf] kfOG5 .
k|f/Dedf ljb\ofno :yfkgf ePaf6 lzIffsf] ;fdflhs dfu a9\b} uof] t/ lzIffdf u'0ffTds
ljsf; eg] x'g ;s]g . t;y{ ljb\ofno lgu/fgL / lzIffdf ;'wf/ ug'{kg{] cfjZostf dx;';
eof] . o;} j|mddf lzIf0f ;'wf/sf pkfox¿sf] vf]hL ug'{kg]{ cfjZostfsf] dx;'; ePaf6 z}lIfs
;'kl/j]If0fsf] ljsf; eof] . ;g\ !^$@ b]lv cd]l/sfaf6 ;'? ePsf] lg/LIf0fsf] wf/0ff lzIffsf]
ljsf; j|md;“u} cfhsf] ;'k/Lj]If0fsf] cfw'lgs wf/0ffdf cfOk'u]sf] b]lvG5 .
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

lg/LIf0fsf If]qdf JolSt bIf eP/ dfq gx'g] ePsfn] ;g\ !(#& b]lv ;fd"lxs ;xof]ufTds
lg/LIf0f sfo{sf] ;'?jft eof] . o; ;dodf ;'kl/j]If0f sfo{ lg/LIfs, lzIfs, z}lIfs k|zf;s
cflbsf] ;xof]u, ;DaGw Pjd\ ;dGjosf] k|lj|mofaf6 cl3 a9\g'k5{ eGg] wf/0ffsf] ljsf; eof] .
z}Ifl0fs ;'wf/sf nflu bIftfd"ns tyf j}1flgs l;b\wfGtsf ;fy} dfgj ;DaGw, k|hftflGqs
k|lj|mof, ;fd"lxs ;xof]u Pjd\ ;xeflutfd"ns k|lj|mofsf] k|of]u ug'{kg]{ wf/0ffsf] ljsf; x'g
yfNof] . lg/LIfs Pp6f k|zf;ssf ¿kdf geO{ s'zn ;+of]hssf ¿kdf k|:t't x'g'kg]{ b]lvof] .
t;y{ ;'kl/j]If0f Pp6f ;]jf xf] h;sf] d'Vo sfo{ ljb\ofno / lzIfsx¿sf] sfo{ ;Dkfbgdf ;'wf/
ug'{ xf] ;fy} of] ;Dk"0f{ u'0f:t/ /]vb]v tyf cg'udg kb\wltsf nflu ljsf; ul/Psf] x'G5 . k|frLg
gd'gf u'0ffTds lgoGq0f ljlwdf hf]8 lbOGYof] eg] cfw'lgs gd'gfx¿n] u'0ffTds ;'lglZrttfsf]
;+:s[ltnfO{ a9L hf]8 lbOPsf] kfOG5 . kmn:j¿k ;'kl/j]If0fdf afx\o lgoGq0feGbf ljb\ofno /
lzIfssf] ljsf;df hf]8 lbg yflnof] . o;n] ;'kl/j]If0f ;]jfnfO{ ljb\ofnosf] glhs NofO{ Pp6f
ljs]lGb|t ;]jfsf dfWodaf6 csf]{ gofF ;+/rgfsf] ljsf; u/fof] -o'g]:sf], @))&_ .
aª\unfb]zn] ;g\ !(*) df / kfls:tfgn] ;g\ !(&( df ;'k/Lj]If0fdf ljs]Gb|Ls/0fsf]
l;b\wfGtnfO{ cfTd;ft\ u¥of] . ;|f]ts]Gb| :yfkgf u/L ljb\ofnox¿sf] ;'kl/j]If0f ug]{ kb\wlt
cjnDag u/]sf 5g\ . dn]l;ofsf k|fGtLo txdf k|fGtLo z}lIfs ;|f]t s]Gb|x¿ / lhNnfdf @) b]lv
%) ljb\ofnox¿sf lardf lzIfs lj|mofsnfk s]Gb|x¿ / ljb\ofno ;|f]t s]Gb|x¿ /xg] Joj:yf
5 . ef/tsf] cfGw|| k|b]zdf k||fylds lzIfs kl/of]hgfn] lzIfs s]Gb| sfo{j|mdcGtu{t jif{df !@
lbgsf] tflnd / ^ lbgsf] cg'udg ub{5 . ToxfF d'Vo lhNnf :t/Lo ;|f]t s]Gb|x¿ 5g\ . d'Vo
s]Gb|x¿df ltg cf]6f ljifo ;+of]hs /xg] Joj:yf 5 -clwsf/L, ;g\ @)!) åf/f pb\w[t_ .

cfhsf] lzIffsf] u'0ffTds ljsf;sf nflu ;'kl/j]If0fnfO{ d]?b08sf ¿kdf lnOG5 . z}lIfs
;'kl/j]If0fsf] k|of]u g} cGof]n ePsf] l:yltdf ;'kl/j]Ifsn] s] ug]{ < slt;Dd ug]{ < ;'kl/j]Ifsaf6
s] lng vf]h]sf] xf] < ;'kl/j]Ifs s:tf] JolSt x'g] < / ;'kl/j]If0f g} s]sf nflu eGg] s'/fsf]
dfkb08 g} lgdf{0f ePsf] b]lvGg . z}lIfs ;+:yfx¿ ljz'b\w ¿kn] lzIff ljsf;sf nflu cl3
a9\g ;ls/x]sf] b]lv“b}g . lzIff If]qdf ;+nUg JolStx¿df k];fut OdfGbfl/tfsf] cefj b]lvG5 .
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V
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;'kl/j]If0f kb\wltn] lzIfssf] sfo{s'zntf, k];fut tyf Jofj;flos bIftf clej[b\lw u/L
ljb\ofnosf] l;sfO pknlAw / lzIf0f l;sfOdf ;'wf/ Nofpg'kb{5 -e6\6/fO{, @)^& M %_ .
o;sf nflu ;'kl/j]If0f / lzIfslarsf] k];fut cGt/;DaGw ;'dw'/ x'g'kb{5 . g]kfndf ljb\ofno
;'kl/j]Ifsn] lzIfssf] dgf]an a9fpg s:tf ;Nnfx / ;'emfjx¿ lbg] eGg] :ki6 gLlt ag]sf]
kfO“b}g . ljb\ofno ;'kl/j]Ifs / lzIfslar b]lvPsf c;dembf/Lx¿nfO{ s;/L Go"gLs/0f ug]{
eGg] ;jfn /x]sf 5g\ . lzIfsn] klg z}lIfs ;'kl/j]Ifsn] lbPsf ;Nnfx ;'emfjx¿nfO{ u|x0f 55
u/]sf] kfO“b}g . ljb\ofno ;'kl/j]Ifssf] pkl:ylt Go"g /xg], xflsd sd{rf/Lsf] ;DaGw /xg],
;'kl/j]Ifssf] z}nL lg/ª\s'z /xg], ;'kl/j]Ifsb]lv lzIfs 8/fpg], lg/LIfsnfO{ k];fut ;fyLsf
¿kdf lng g;Sg] h:tf ;d:ofx¿ /x]sf 5g\ .

o;n] ubf{ g]kfnsf] z}lIfs kIf hl6n Pjd\ r'gf}tLk"0f{ ¿kdf b]vfk/]sf] 5 . s]Gb|Lo g]t[Tj, lzIff
gLlt, of]hgf Pjd\ sfo{j|md agfpg dfq Jo:t b]lvG5 eg] gLlt / sfo{j|mdsf] sfof{Gjog kIf
lkmtnf] 5 . lzIffn] JolSt / ;+:yfsf d"No / dfGotfnfO{ PsLs[t ug{ ;s]sf] cj:yf b]lv“b}g .
gLltut tx / sfo{d"ns txlar ;d"x k|lj|mofsf] cefj b]lvG5 . t;y{ of] cWoog ljb\ofnox¿df
;'kl/j]If0fsf] cj:yf, lzIfs / ;'kl/j]Ifslarsf] ;DaGw, pSt ;DaGwn] lzIf0f l;sfOdf
kf/]sf] k|efj / b'a}larsf] ;DaGw 3lgi6 gx'g'sf sf/0fx¿sf] vf]hLdf s]lGb|t /x]sf] 5 .

@= cWoogsf] pb\b]Zo
o; cWoogsf] d'Vo pb\b]Zo ljb\ofno ;'kl/j]Ifs / lzIfslarsf] k];fut cGt/;DaGw klxrfg
ug'{ / pgLx¿ larsf] cGt/;DaGwn] lzIf0f l;sfOdf kfg]{ k|efjsf] vf]hL ug'{ /x]sf] 5 .

#= cWoog ljlw
o; cWoogsf] 9f“rf u'0ffTds k|s[ltsf] /x]sf] 5 . o; cWoogdf sf7df8fF} lhNnf sLlt{k'/
gu/kflnsfcGtu{tsf !÷! cf]6f ljb\ofnonfO{ cWoogsf] gd'gfsf ¿kdf 5gf]6 ul/Psf]
5 . o; cWoogdf k|fylds / låtLo ;|f]taf6 k|fKt tYofª\snfO{ j0f{gfTds / ljZn]if0ffTds
k|lj|mofaf6 ;DkGg ul/Psf] 5 . cWoogsf nflu ljz]if u/L v'nf k|ZgfjnL, cGt/jftf{, 5nkmn,
;xeflutfd"ns cjnf]sg h:tf ;fwgx¿sf] k|of]u ul/Psf] 5 .
$= ;'kl/j]Ifs / lzIfslarsf] cGt/;DaGw
ljb\ofno ;'kl/j]Ifs / lzIfslar s'g s'g kIfdf s:tf] ;DaGw /x]sf] 5 < eGg] ;DaGwdf
ljb\ofno ;'kl/j]Ifs, ;|f]t JolSt, ljb\ofno Joj:yfkg ;ldltsf cWoIf, k|wfgfWofks tyf
lzIfsx¿;“u lnOPsf] cGt/jftf{, 5nkmn / cjnf]sgaf6 k|fKt tYofª\sx¿nfO{ ljleGg
pkzLif{sx¿df tn k|:t't ul/Psf] 5 M

$=! z}Ifl0fs of]hgf lgdf{0f
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56

of]hgflagf s'g} klg sfo{nfO{ ;kmn ¿kdf cufl8 a9fpg ;ls“b}g . lzIff If]qdf of]hgf
dxTTjk"0f{ cª\u ePsfn] ljb\ofnosf] z}lIfs lj|mofsnfknfO{ k|efjsf/L 9ª\un] cufl8 a9fpgsf
nflu lzIf0f sfo{ ug{'cl3 s'g s'g ljifo k9fpg], s;nfO{ k9fpg], s;/L k9fpg], slt ;do
k9fpg], k9fp“bf s'g z}lIfs ;fdu|L k|of]u ug]{, s'g lzIf0f ljlw cjnDag ug]{ tyf d"Nofª\sg
s;/L ug]{ eGg] ;DaGwdf ljrf/ k'¥ofO{ :ki6 ¿kdf hjfkm cfpg] u/L tof/ kfl/Psf] vfsf g}
z}Ifl0fs of]hgf xf] . o:tf] of]hgf lgdf{0fdf ljb\ofno ;'kl/j]Ifsn] s'g} rf;f] glbPsf], gd'gf kf7
k|bz{g gu/]sf], sIff cjnf]sg jif{df Ps k6s dfq x'g] u/]sf] rf]ef/ dfljsf k|csf] k|ltlj|mof
/ j}i0fjL dflj efhª\unsf k|csf] of]hgf;DaGwL s'g} 5nkmn x'g] gu/]sf] eGg] egfOn] of]hgf
cfÇgf] :jljj]sdf ljb\ofnon] lgdf{0f ug]{ u/]sf] kfOof] .
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

$=@ lzIfssf] k];fut dgf]andf clej[b\lw
;'kl/j]Ifs / lzIfslarsf] 3lgi6 ;DaGwn] lzIfsx¿sf] sfo{k|lt cfTdansf] ljsf; u/fp“5 .
s'g} klg sd{rf/Lsf] k];fk|ltsf] dfgl;s / ;+j]ufTds k|ltlj|mofnfO{ dgf]ansf ¿kdf lnOG5 .
t;y{ ;'kl/j]Ifsn] s;/L lzIfssf] cfTdan a9fO{ lzIf0f sfo{nfO{ k|efjsf/L agfpg] tyf
k];fk|lt cfslif{t / ;dlk{t ug{ ;lsG5 egL ;w+} k|oTgzLn x'g'kg]{ b]lvG5 . o;af6 sfo{
cj;/, st{Joaf]w, ;dfgtfsf] af]w, dfGotf, k];fsf] ;'/Iff, ;Gt'li6, sfo{;kmntf cflbsf] ljsf;
x'g] ub{5 . j}i0fjL df=lj=sf k|csf] wf/0ff s] kfOof] eg] ;'kl/j]Ifs ljb\ofnodf cfpg] t/
;dGjosf/L ;DaGw sfod ug]{, dgf]an a9fpg] s'g} sfo{j|md g} gePsfn] lzIfssf] dgf]an
36]sf] 5 . o;} u/L rf]ef/ dfljsf ljJo; cWoIfn] ;'kl/j]Ifs jif{sf] !÷@ k6s dfq ljb\ofnodf
cfp“5g\, lzIf0fsf] cjnf]sg ub}{gg\, lzIfssf] k];fut bIftf clej[b\lw ug]{ s'g} sfo{j|md NofPsf]
dnfO{ yfxf 5}g eGg] egfOn] lzIfssf] k];fut cfTdfan a9g g;s]sf] kfOof] .

$=# z}lIfs g]t[Tj ljsf;
;'kl/j]Ifs Pp6f z}lIfs g]tf xf] . p;sf] d'Vo sfo{ lzIfsx¿df z}lIfs g]t[Tjsf] ljsf; ug'{
xf] . ;'kl/j]Ifsn] cfkm"df ePsf] g]t[Tj;DaGwL 1fg, l;k tyf bIftfnfO{ x:tfGt/0f u/L pb\b]Zo
k'/f ug{ ;xof]u ug'{kb{5 . o;} ;Gbe{df ;'kl/j]Ifsn] lzIfssf] k];fut g]t[Tj ljsf;df s:tf]
e"ldsf lgjf{x u/]sf 5g\ t eGg] ;Gbe{df cWoog ul/Psf] lyof] . ljlgnfO{ z}lIfs g]t[Tjsf]
ljsf; s;/L ug'{ ePsf] 5 eGg] k|Zgdf pgn] l;b\wfGt a'em]sf] t/ Jojxf/df To;sf]] k|of]u
ug{ g;s]sf] kfOof] . cfly{s cefjn] To;f] ug{ g;lsPsf] eg]/ ;/sf/nfO{ bf]if nufP . b'a}
ljb\ofnosf lzIfsx¿n] sfd gu/] klg ljlgnfO{ bf]if nufpg' x'Gg eGg] k|ltlj|mofn] pgLx¿df
8/ / qf; /x]sf] kfOof] . o;n] lg/LIfsn] lg/ª\s'z ;'kl/j]If0f z}nL ckgfPsf] :ki6 x'G5 .

$=$ z}lIfs ;fdu|Lsf] lgdf{0f / k|of]u

$=% cltl/St lj|mofsnfk ;+rfng
sIff lzIf0faf6 dfq afnaflnsfx¿sf] zf/Ll/s, dfgl;s, ;+j]ufTds Pjd\ ;fdflhs ljsf;
x'g ;Sb}g . t;y{ pgLx¿df cGtlg{lxt k|ltefsf] k|:km'6g u/fO{ kf7\oj|mdsf] lglb{i6 pb\b]Zo
xfl;n ug{ cltl/St lj|mofsnfksf] dxTTjk"0f{ e"ldsf /xG5 .
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V
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;'kl/j]Ifsn] sIff cjnf]sgsf] j|mddf z}lIfs ;fdu|L lgdf{0f ug{ l;sfpg] / To;sf] k|of]usf]
af/]df lzIfsx¿nfO{ ;Nnfx ;'emfj lbg' clt cfjZos x'G5 . ljb\ofno lg/LIfsn] cfÇgf] sfo{ 57
If]qleqsf ljb\ofnox¿sf] cjnf]sg ubf{ s]jn $) k|ltzt ljb\ofnon] dfq z}lIfs ;fdu|Lsf]
k|of]u ug]{ u/]sf] / s]Gb|Lo :t/af6 cfw'lgs z}lIfs ;fdu|Lx¿ pknAw u/fpg g;s]sf] eGg]
egfOn] z}lIfs ;fdu|L lgdf{0f / To;sf] k|of]u;DaGwL 1fg, l;k / tl/sf l;sfpg] u/]sf] kfOPg .

o;} ;Gbe{df cWoog ul/Psf b'a} ljb\ofnosf k|cnfO{ ;'kl/j]Ifssf] ljb\ofnosf cltl/St
lj|mofsnfkx¿df s:tf] ;xof]u x'g] u/]sf] 5 eGg] k|Zgdf s'g} rf;f] lbg] gu/]sf], k|c e]63f6df
dfq ;Lldt x'g] u/]sf] eGg] k|ltlj|mofn] o; ljifodf ljlgsf] k];fut ;xof]u gePsf] b]lvof] .

$=^ lzIfssf] cGt/lglxt k|ltef k|:km'6g
s'g} klg JolSt hGdFbf vfnL lbdfu lnP/ cfPsf] x'“b}g . p;n] w]/} ;Defjgfx¿ lnP/ hGd]sf]
x'G5 . t;y{ ;'kl/j]Ifsn] klg lzIfsdf cGtlg{lxt k|ltef / IfdtfnfO{ k|:km'6g u/fpg] k|ofKt
cj;/x¿ k|bfg ug{ ;Sg'kb{5 . ;'kl/j]Ifsn] lzIfs;“u glhssf] c;n ;DaGw :yfkgf u/L
lzIfssf] k|ltef, of]Uotf, bIftf / IfdtfnfO{ lrGg ;Sg'kb{5 . lzIfsn] u/]sf /fd|f sfddf
k]|/0ff, k|f]T;fxg, xf};nf k|bfg u/L p;leq n'ls/x]sf k|ltefnfO{ k|:km'6g ug]{ k];fut bfloTj
;Demg'k5{ . b'a} ljb\ofnosf clwsf+z lzIfsx¿sf] wf/0ffcg';f/ ;'kl/j]Ifssf] Go"g pkl:ylt,
of]hgf, sfo{j|md, e]63f6, 5nkmn, lgs6 ;DaGw, k[i7kf]if0f cflbsf] cefjn] lzIfssf] cGtlg{lxt
k|ltef k|:km'6g x'g g;s]sf] kfOof] .

%= ;'kl/j]Ifs / lzIfslarsf] ;DaGwn] lzIf0f l;sfOdf kf/]sf] k|efj
lzIfs / ;'kl/j]Ifslarsf] cGt/;DaGwn] lzIf0f l;sfO tyf z}lIfs pknlAwdf kf/]sf] k|efj
a'‰g ljleGG. pkzLif{sx¿df tn k|:t't ul/Psf] 5 M

%=! sIff sf]7fsf] jftfj/0f
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lzIf0f l;sfO lj|mofsnfk ;~rfng ug]{ d'Vo ynf] sIff sf]7f ePsfn] sIff sf]7fsf] jftfj/0f
zfGt, plrt / :jR5 ePg eg] lzIf0f l;sfO lj|mofsnfk klg ;kmn / k|efjsf/L x'g ;Sb}g .
t;y{ lzIf0f l;sfOnfO{ k|efj kfg]{ ljleGg kIfx¿dWo] ;a}eGbf dxTTjk"0f{ kIf sIff sf]7fsf]
plrt jftfj/0f xf] . o;sf] plrt Joj:yfkg ug]{ kIf eg]sf] dfgjLo kIf xf] . o;sf nflu
lzIfs / ;'kl/j]Ifssf] ;DaGwn] k|efj kf/]sf] x'G5 . ljb\ofnosf] Go"g ;'k/Lj]If0f, e]63f6df
58 ;Lldt, lzIf0f ;'wf/df cN5Lkgf, ef}lts kIfnfO{ dfq Wofglbg] ;'k/Lj]If0f ;]jfn] sIff sf]7fsf]
l;sfO jftfj/0fdf ;sf/fTds k|efj kfg{ g;s]sf] b]lvG5 .

%=@ lzIf0f l;sfO lj|mofsnfk
lzIfs / ;'kl/j]Ifslar x'g] ;DaGwn] ljb\ofnosf] lzIf0f l;sfO lj|mofsnfkdf k|efj kfl//x]sf]
x'G5 . lzIfsn] sIff lzIf0f ug]{ j|mddf b}lgs kf7 of]hgfcg';f/ u/]sf] b]lv“b}g . pSt ;dodf
ljifo j:t'cg';f/ z}lIfs ;fdu|Lx¿sf] k|of]u u/]/ sIff lzIf0fnfO{ cem a9L /f]rs / k|efjsf/L
agfpg / ljb\ofyLnfO{ ;lj|mo agfpg] j|mddf ;'kl/j]Ifssf] e"ldsf / p;sf] pkl:ylt gePsfn]
lzIf0f l;sfO lj|mofsnfkdf To;sf] /fd|f] k|efj k/]sf] b]lv“b}g .
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

%=# lzIfssf] cg'zf;g
ljb\ofno lzIfs / ;'kl/j]Ifslarsf] cGt/;DaGwn] lzIfssf] cg'zf;gdf klg k|ToIf ¿kdf
k|efj kfb{5 . olb lzIfs g} OdfGbf/ ePg eg] ;Dk"0f{ z}lIfs ;+:yf g} k|efjxLg aG5 . To;}n]
;+:yfnfO{ k|efjsf/L 9ª\un] cufl8 a9fpg ;j{k|yd lzIfs cfÇgf] k];fk|lt b[9, g]t[TjbfoL /
OdfGbf/ x'g'kb{5 . lzIf0f k];fnfO{ dof{lbt / k|efjsf/L agfpg ;'kl/j]IfsLo sfo{ ultzLn
x'g'k5{ t/ cWoog If]qdf Tof] ultzLntf, k];fut cg'zf;g / OdfGbfl/tf sd b]lvPsfn] To;sf]
k|efj ljb\ofnodf klg k/]sf] 5 .

%=$ lzIfssf] dgf]an
lzIfs / ;'kl/j]Ifslarsf] cGt/;DaGwn] lzIfssf] k];fut dgf]andf klg k|efj kfl//x]sf]
x'G5 . ;'kl/j]Ifsn] lzIf0f l;sfO lj|mofsnfknfO{ pknlAwd"ns / k|efjsf/L agfpgsf nflu
lzIfssf] of]Uotf, Ifdtf, ?lr / cfjZostfnfO{ a'emL ;f]xL cg'¿k ;Nnfx ;'emfj lbO{ lzIfssf]
dgf]annfO{ pRr /fVg ;s]sf] kfOPg .

%=% lzIfs ljb\ofyL{larsf] ;DaGw
ljb\ofnosf] z}lIfs jftfj/0f sfod u/fpg] sfo{df lzIfs, ljb\ofyL{, ;'kl/j]Ifs, cleefjs,
ljb\ofno Joj:yfkg ;ldltsf] kf/:kl/s ;DaGwaf6 dfq ;Dej x'G5 . t;y{ oL ;DaGwx¿sf
cfwf/df ljb\ofnon] /fd|f] z}lIfs pknlAw xfl;n ug{ ;S5 . o; cWoogsf j|mddf ljb\ofnodf
;'kl/j]Ifs sd cfpg], cfPsf] a]nfdf klg k|wfgfWofks;“u dfq a9L ;DaGw /fVg] / cGo
lzIfs, ljb\ofyL{;“u eg] vf;} jf:tf g/fVg] u/]sf] kfOof] .

%=^ ljb\ofnosf] z}lIfs pknlAw :t/

^= ljb\ofno ;'kl/j]Ifs / lzIfslarsf] /fd|f] ;DaGw :yflkt x'g g;Sg'sf sf/0fx¿
o; zLif{sdf ;'kl/j]Ifs / lzIfslarsf] ;DaGw :yfkgfdf b]lvPsf vf; ;d:ofx¿ s] s]
/x]sf 5g\ t eGg] ;Gbe{df ljleGg JolStx¿;“u ul/Psf] 5nkmn tyf k|ZgfjnLaf6 k|fKt

V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V
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ljb\ofno lzIfs / ;'kl/j]Ifslarsf] cGt/;DaGwn] z}lIfs pknlAw :t/df ;sf/fTds /
gsf/fTds k|efj kfl//x]sf] x'G5 . ;'kl/j]Ifs ljb\ofnodf Go"g cfpg], cfPdf klg k|c;“u dfq 59
;Dks{ /fVg], ljb\ofnosf z}lIfs ;d:ofsf af/]df Wofg glbg], lzIf0f l;sfO lj|mofsnfk s:tf]
eO/x]sf] 5 ;f] af/]df s'g} rf;f] g/fVg], lzIfsx¿sf sdLsdhf]/L dfq cf}FNofpg] h:tf s'/fn]
ubf{ cWoog If]qdf lzIf0f l;sfO pknlAw ck]Iff u/]cg'¿k xfl;n x'g ;s]sf] b]lv“b}g .

k|ltlj|mofcg';f/ ljb\ofno ;'kl/j]If0f lgoldt ¿kdf x'g g;Sg', lzIf0f l;sfO lj|mofsnfk
k|efjsf/L x'g g;Sg', lzIfssf] dgf]andf x|f; cfpg', ;'kl/j]Ifsn] lzIfs tyf ljb\ofyL{;“u
/fd|f] ;DaGw sfod ug{ g;Sg', z}lIfs jftfj/0fsf] cefj, lzIfs / ;'kl/j]Ifs lar k];fut
;DaGw geO{ /fhgLlts k"jf{u|x /xg', ;/sf/L ljb\ofnosf] k|zf;g lkmtnf] x'g' tyf ;/sf/L
gLlt lgod k|efjxLg x'g', lzIfs sd{rf/Lsf] egf{, lgo'lSt / ;?jf, a9'jfdf kf/blz{tf gx'g'
h:tf sf/0fx¿n] dgd'6fjsf] l:ylt /x]sf] kfOG5 .
To;}u/L lzIfs ;'kl/j]Ifs lar k];fut ;DaGw 3lgi6 x'g g;Sg'df ;|f]t JolSt / ;'kl/j]Ifssf]
ljb\ofno e|d0f sd xg', /fd|f] sfd ug]{nfO{ k'/:s[t ug{ g;Sg', Ps csf{k|lt bf]if yf]kg]{ k|j[lTt
/xg', ;xof]ufTds tyf pkrf/fTds ;DaGw :yflkt x'g g;Sg', bf]xf]/f] ;~rf/ gx'g', lzIfssf
sdL sdhf]/L kTtf nufO{ lg/fs/0fsf pkfo / sfo{j|md aGg g;Sg', lzIfsx¿n] klg cfÇgf
;d:of lgw{Sssf ;fy /fVg 8/fpg', /fhgLlts cf:yfsf cfwf/df ;DaGw sfod x'g' cflb d'Vo
;d:of /x]sf 5g\ . To;}u/L ;'kl/j]Ifs ;xhstf{sf ¿kdf eGbf klg d"Nofª\sgstf{sf ¿kdf
k|:t't x'g'n] ;DaGw 3lti6 x'g g;s]sf] kfOof] ;fy} ;|f]tJolSt tyf ;'kl/j]Ifsn] ;a};“u d}qLk"0f{
Jojxf/ :yflkt ug{ g;Sg', ;'l/j]Ifsn] cfkm"nfO{ zlSt lgxLt ;'kl/j]Ifssf ¿kdf k|:t't ug'{,
/fd|f] JolSt lzIf0f k];fdf cfslif{t gx'g' cflb sf/0fx¿n] b'j}larsf] k];fut ;DaGw :yflkt
x'g g;s]sf] kfOof] .

&= ljb\ofno ;'kl/j]Ifs / lzIfslar k];fut ;DaGw :yfkgfdf b]lvPsf ;d:of
;dfwfgsf pkfox¿
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o; cWoogdf ;'kl/j]Ifs / lzIfslarsf] k];fut ;DaGw ljsf;df b]lvPsf ;d:ofx¿sf]
;dfwfg ug{ s:tf pkfox¿ x'g ;S5g\ eGg] ;Gbe{df cWoog ul/Psf] lyof] . cWoog If]qsf
ljleGg JolStx¿;“usf] 5nkmn tyf k|ZgfjnLaf6 k|fKt k|ltlj|mofcg';f/ ljb\ofno ;'k/Lj]If0f
lgoldt x'g'kg]{, lzIfs sd{rf/Lx¿;“u lgoldt e]63f6, 5nkmn / cGt/lj|mof ug'{kg]{, lhNnf
lzIff sfof{noaf6 ;~rfng x'g] sfo{j|mdx¿ ;xL ;do / ;xL ¿kdf ;Dk|]if0f ug'{kg]{, lzIfssf
60 k];fut ;d:ofx¿nfO{ klxrfg u/L ;dodf lg/fs/0f ug'{kg]{, ;'kl/j]Ifs cfb]zstf{sf ¿kdf
geO{ ;xof]uL ;fyLsf] ¿kdf k|:t't x'g'kg]{, lzIfsx¿nfO{ xf};nf k|bfg ug{ cfjZos ;Nnfx
/ ;'emfjx¿ lbg], z}lIfs ;"rgfx¿nfO{ lgoldt ¿kdf cfbfg k|bfg ug]{ u/fpg], lzIfsx¿nfO{
sIff lzIf0fsf] j|mddf cfjZos z}lIfs ;fdu|Lsf] lgdf{0f / k|of]u ug{ l;sfpg], lzIfsx¿sf]
dgf]an a9fpgsf nflu ;'kl/j]Ifs ljb\ofnodf lgoldt pkl:yt x'g], ;'kl/j]Ifsn] cfÇgf] zlSt
sfg'gL ¿kdf dfq k|of]u gu/L k|hftflGqs Pjd\ ;fd"lxs k|lj|mofdf hf]8 lbg'kg]{ b]lvG5 .
;'kl/j]Ifsn] lzIfs;“u 3lgi6 ;DaGw :yfkgf ug{ pkrf/fTds ;'kl/j]If0f k|0ffnL cjnDag
ug{'kg]{, ljb\ofno ;'k/Lj]If0f ug]{ j|mddf ;'kl/j]Ifs Ps ;Nnfxsf/ Pjd\ k/fdz{bftfsf ¿kdf
x'g'kg]{, lzIfsn] klg ;'kl/j]IfsnfO{ d]/f] k];fut ;xof]uL ;fyL xf] eg]/ cfÇgf ;d:ofx¿nfO{
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

lgw{Ss ;fy eGg ;Sg'k5{ . o;/L cfk;L ;b\efj ljZjf;sf ;fy kf/bzL{ 9ª\un] ;DaGw
:yfkgf ug{ ;s] ljb\ofnosf] z}lIfs jftfj/0fdf ;'wf/ cfpg'sf ;fy} ;+:yfs} ljsf; x'g]
b]lvG5 . To;}n] ;'kl/j]If0f k|lj|mof hlxn] klg ;xeflutfd"ns, lzIfssf sdLsdhf]/Lx¿nfO{
;'wf/ ug]{ kIfdf, lzIfs / ;'kl/j]IfsaLr cfkl; ;xof]uL ;DaGw x'g'kb{5 . ON6g dfof] -;g\
!(%)_ n] eg] h:t} bf]xf]/f] / jf:tljs ;~rf/ k|0ffnLdf Wofg lbg'kg]{ b]lvG5 .

*= lgisif{
;'k/Lj]If0f sfo{ Pp6f k|fljlws ;]jf eP tfklg cWoog If]qsf ljb\ofnox¿df Tof] ;]jf k'Ug
g;s]sf] cWoogsf] d'Vo lgisif{ /x\of] . ljb\ofnodf ;'kl/j]Ifssf] Go"g pkl:yltn] z}lIfs kIfdf
;'wf/ x'g g;s]sf] kfOof] . k];fut lhDd]jf/L, cg'zf;g, Odfbfl/tf, st{Joaf]w h:tf s'/fx¿sf]
cefjn] sIff sf]7fdf ;'k/Lj]If0f ;]jf k'Ug g;s]sf] b]lvG5 . lzIfssf] k];fut ;'wf/ / dgf]an
a9fpg] ;'kl/j]IfsLo sfo{j|mdsf] cefjn] lzIfs / ;'kl/j]Ifslar k];fut ;DaGw :yflkt
x'g g;s]sf] cWoogsf] lgisif{ /x\of] . o;sf nflu ;'kl/j]Ifsn] lzIfsx¿;“u pkrf/fTds
lg/LIf0fn] eg] h:Tff] pkrf/fTds ;DaGw sfod u/L ;'kl/j]If0f sfo{ ug'{kg]{ b]lvG5 .

;Gbe{ ;fdu|Lx¿

UNESCO (2007). The Management of Supervision Staff. Paris: .

V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V
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clwsf/L, gf/fo0fk|;fb -@)^(_, z}lIfs k|zf;g / ;'kl/j]If0f, sf7df8f}+ gnfO6 klAns]zg .
clwsf/L, gf/fo0fk|;fb -@)!)_, z}lIfs ;'k/Lj]If0fsf ;d:of / ;dfwfgsf] pkfox¿, hg{n ckm
OkDofg, cª\s–@, sf7df8f}+ M z}lIfs of]hgf tyf Joj:yfkg ;dfh, lq=lj= .
cof{n, j}s'07k|;fb tyf cGo -@)^&_, z}lIfs ljsf;sf ljljw kIfx¿, sf7df8f}FM dsfn' k|sfzg
u[x .
sfkm\n], jf;'b]j tyf cGo -@)^$_, z}lIfs k|zf;g / ;'k/Lj]If0f, sf7df8f}+ M ljb\ofyL{ k':ts
e08f/ .
vltj8f, ch'{g -@)%&_, ljb\ofno txdf jt{dfg ;'k/Lj]If0f Joj:yfsf] ljZn]if0f, sLlt{k'/ M
lzIffzf:q s]Gb|Lo ljefu, lq=lj= .
61
vgfn, k]zn -@)^)_, z}lIfs cg';Gwfg kb\wlt, sf7df8f}+ M;gnfO6 klAns]zg .
e6\6/fO{, 6f]kf/fd -@)^&_, ljb\ofno ;'kl/j]Ifs / lzIfslarsf] cGt/;DaGwn] z}lIfs pknlAwdf
kf/]sf] k|efj, ck|sflzt zf]wkq, z}lIfs of]hgf tyf Joj:yfkg ljefu, lq=lj= M sLlt{k'/ .

zflGt lzIff / zflGt :yfkgf
gf/fo0fk|;fb clwsf/L
pkk|fWofks, lzIffzf:q s]Gb|Lo ljefu, sLlt{k'/, sf7df8f“}

n]v;f/
;b\ljrf/ g} 7'nf] ;'v xf] . c;n ljrf/ g} 1fg xf] . oxL 1fgaf6 zflGtsf] lzIff / zflGt :yfkgf
ug{ ;lsG5 . cfTdLo cfgGbsf] cg'e"lt / cfTdf cg'zLntf x'g' g} zflGt xf] . of] zflGt lgdf{0fsf
nflu of] / Tof] s'g} kIf rflx“b}g . ;xcl:tTTjsf] l;b\wfGtnfO{ ;a}n] :jLsf/L d]nh'njfbL gLlt
cjnDag ug{ ;s] zflGt :yfkgf x'g ;S5 . hg1fg, l;h{gzLn dfgjtfjfbL ;f]r / ;sf/fTds
g}lts d"Nox¿nfO{ ;a}n] ljZj, /fi6«, ;dfh, kl/jf/ / lzIffnodf k|jfx ug{ ;lsof] eg] :yfoL
zflGt :yfkgf ug{ ;lsG5 .

d'Vo zJbfjnL
zflGt, o'b\w, clx+;f, cfTdLo cfgGb, CUj]b, rf0fSo, a'b\w, dWo:ytf, ;dfgtf, dfgjtf, >b\wf,
;xcl:tTTj .

!= ljifo k|j]z
hLjgsf] ;a}eGbf 7'nf] ;'v eg]sf] ljrf/ (thinking, idea) sf] ;'v g} xf] . ljrf/ zlSt xf], k|]/0ff
xf], hLjg xf] / cfgGb xf] . oxL s'/fnfO{ Clifd'gLx¿n] …1fgÚ egL ;Daf]wg u/] . kljq u|Gy
uLtfn] 1fgåf/f g} zflGt (peace) x'G5 egL 3f]if0ff u¥of] – 1fgft\ zflGt M cgGt/d\ . o;af6 …
dfg]{eGbf arfpg] c;n x'G5Ú eGg] syg k'li6 x'G5 . ljrf/ klg ;sf/fTds / gsf/fTds b'O{
k|sf/sf] x'G5 . gsf/fTds ljrf/n] e|i6frf/, b'/frf/, lx+;f l;h{gf ub{5 -of]uL, @)^&M $&_ .
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dfgj clwsf/ / zflGt ;DaGwL cGt/f{li6«o ;+:yfx¿ h;n] hLjgsf] clwsf/sf] ;a}n] ;Ddfg
ug'{kb{5 eGg] dfGotf /fV5g\ . jftf{sf] dfWodåf/f ;d:ofsf] ;dfwfg zflGtk"0f{ ¿kdf vf]Hg
cfu|x ub{5g\ . o'b\wdf ;a}sf] Ifo x'G5 / zflGtdf ;a}sf] ho x'G5 . o'b\w, ;z:q ;+3if{ / snx
eg]sf] dfgj ;Eotfsf] c“Wof/f] kIf xf] h;n] ;dfhsf x/]s kIfnfO{ k|efljt kf5{ . o;sf nflu
;a}n] clx+;f, ;b\efj / ;lxi0f'tfsf] ;Gb]z 5g{ ;s] zflGt ;+:s[ltsf] lgdf{0f x'G5 -clwsf/L,
@)^@M @(_ . zflGt :jo+ cfk}m“leq cGt/lglxt s'/f xf] . cfTd ;Gt'li6 tyf cfTdLo cfgGbsf]
cg'e"lt x'g' eg]sf] g} zflGt xf] .
lxGb"x¿sf] kljq u|Gy CUj]bdf ;d]t pNn]v ul/Psf Crfx¿n] zflGtsf cfjfhx¿nfO{ o;/L
pNn]v u/]sf] kfOG5 – ç b\of} zflGt, cGtl/If zflGt, k[YjL zflGt, cfk -hn_ zflGt, jg:kto
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

zflGt, ljZj b]jf zflGt, a|Xd zflGt . o;af6 o:tf] k/d\ zflGt kfpg xfdLnfO{ >b\wf k|flKt
xf];\, ;a}sf] ho / sNof0f xf];\ eGg] :ki6 x'G5 . oxL CUj]bLo cfXjfg / ;f]rn] ljZj zflGtsf]
sfdgf u/]sf] kfOG5 . To;}u/L zflGtsf cu|b"t a'b\wn] klg clx+;f k/df]wd{ egL zflGtsf]
nflu ;a}eGbf dxTTjk"0f{ kIf cfk;L >b\wf / ;lxi0f'tf xf] eg]sf 5g\ -k"j{jt\_ . o;/L oL kljq
pb\uf/nfO{ dgg ubf{ >b\wfn] :jefjnfO{ sf]dn agfp“5 . :jefjn] dgnfO{ k|zGgtfdf kl/0ft
ul/lbG5 . k|zGgtfn] ljZjf;nfO{ hufpg k|]/0ff lbG5 . ljZjf; / k]|/0ffn] zflGtsf] jftfj/0f
lgdf{0f ug{ dbt u5{ . oxL g} j}b\lws Pjd\ a'b\wsf] zflGt lzIffsf] dd{ xf] . zflGtlagf dfgj
hLjg ;f/xLg aG5 .
lzIffnfO{ ;du| ljsf;sf] s'~hL dflgG5 . ha;Dd dflg;sf] rl/q /fd|f] x'“b}g ta;Dd aflx/L
ljsf; / ef}lts ;DkGgtfn] ;sf/fTds k|ltkmn lbg ;Sb}g . Ifl0fs ;'v, ;'ljwf / ;fwgdflysf]
cfk\mgf] kx'“r /fVg] r]i6fn] dflg; h] h:tf] Jolerf/ s'cfr/0f ug{ kl5 kb}{g . o;n] ubf{ dfgj
/f]u, ef]u / zf]saf6 kLl8t x'g'sf ;fy} czfGt / cftª\lst aGg k'u]sf] 5 . dfgjLo hLjgsf]
cfwf/ lzIff xf] eg] lzIffsf] cfwf/ rl/q xf] . OR5f zlSt, hgzlSt / lj|mofzlSt oL ltg
zlStsf] ;dli6 ¿kdf ;Gt'lnt /x]sf] Jojxf/ ug'{ ;t\rl/q jf rl/q lj1fg xf] . ToxL rl/q
lj1fgaf6 g} zflGt :yfkgf / z'esfo{ ug{ ;lsG5 (save the children, 2004) .
j}1flgs / k|fljlws pGgltn] xfdLnfO{ ;d:of lbg'sf] cltl/St ;dfwfg lbG5 eGg] s]xL k|Tofg'e"lt
gePsf] / dfgj hfltn] cfk\mg} e'|0f ;DaGwL ;DkbfnfO{ ¿kfGt/0f ug{ ;Sg] ;Defjgfn] dfgj
s] xf] t < eGg] ljifodf g} k|Zg lrGg nufPsf] / pkrf/ut wf/0ff /fvL lg/Gt/ ;ts{ eP/
/xg g;s]df xfdL xfd|f cfk\mg} cfljisf/sf sd/f x'g] vt/f 5 . ToxL vt/fn] efjL k':tfnfO{
g} cj;/ / p;sf] :jtGqtf (freedom) af6 al~rt ug]{ sfd ePsf] 5 . To;}n] clxn] g} gofF
af6f]sf] klxrfg u/L cufl8 a9\g'kb{5 (UNESCO Bulletin, 1998: 31)

@= n]vsf] pb\b]Zo / ljlw

#= o'g]:sf]sf] zflGt cjwf/0ff (UNESCO's Peace Perspectives)
;g\ !(!$ b]lv !(!* ;Dd ePsf] k|yd dxfo'b\wn] hgdfg;df pTkGg eo / qf;nfO{ x6fpg /
efjL o'b\wsf] ;DefjgfnfO{ /f]Sg] pb\b]Zon] tTsfnLg cd]l/sL /fi6«klt a'8«f] ljN;gsf] ;lj|motfdf
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V
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o; n]vsf] d'Vo pb\b]Zo zflGt lzIffsf] cjwf/0ff, o;sf dfGotfx¿ kTtf nufpg' / zflGt
:yfkgfsf pkfox¿sf] vf]hL ug'{ /x]sf] 5 . of] n]v tof/ ug{ ljleGg n]v /rgf, hg{n / 63
s[ltx¿sf] cWoog u/L låtLos tYofª\ssf ;|f]tx¿sf] dfWodaf6 tof/ kfl/Psf] 5 . o;df
n]vssf cg'ejx¿nfO{ klg k|ltljlDat ul/Psf] 5 . o;sf ;fy} u'0ffTds cWoog ljlwsf] k|of]u
u/L lgrf]8df k'Ug] k|of; ul/Psf] 5 .

!) hgj/L !(@) df /fi6«;+3sf] :yfkgf eof] . o;sf] c;kmntfkl5 hd{gdf lx6n/sf] pbo
/ pgsf] clt/fi6«jfbL / lj:tf/jfbL lrGtgn] k|yd ljZjo'b\w ;dfKt ePsf] @) jif{kl5 g}
bf];|f] ljZjo'b\w x'g uof] . o; o'b\wn] k}bf u/]sf] ljeLlifsf b]v]kl5 ljZjdf ;d:t dfgj lxt,
cGt/f{li6«o zflGt / ;'/Iff, /fi6«x¿ lar d}qLk"0f{ ;DaGw, ;dfgtf, ;xof]u, dfgj clwsf/ cflb
h:tf pb\b]Zo /fvL cflwsfl/s ¿kdf ;g\ !($% sf] cS6f]j/df ;+o'St /fi6«;+3sf] :yfkgf
eof] -;+o'St /fi6«;+3Lo ;"rgf s]Gb|åf/f cg'jflbt tYox¿, ;g\ !((* M @_ . g]kfnn] klg oxL
pb\b]ZonfO{ cfTd;ft u/L ;g\ !(%% df o;sf] ;b:o aGof] .
;a}nfO{ lzIffsf] cj;/ h'6fpg], lj1fg / ;+:s[ltsf] ljsf; ug]{, o; If]qdf kf/:kfl/s ;xof]u
a9fpg], o;} cj;/sf] dfWodaf6 ljZj zflGtsf] cfwf/ alnof] agfpg] pb\b]Zon] ;+o'St /fi6«
;ª\3sf] ljz]if1 ;ldltsf] ¿kdf $ gf]e]Da/ !($^ df ;+o'St /fi6« ;ª\3Lo z}lIfs, j}1flgs
tyf ;f+:s[lts ;ª\u7g (UNESCO) sf] :yfkgf ePsf] xf] . of] dfgj hfltsf] af}b\lws, g}lts
Pstfdf cfwfl/t :yfoL ljZj zflGt lgdf{0f ug{sf nflu ul7t ;+:yf xf] . zflGt :yfkgfnfO{
;}lgs d'7e]8n] x6fpg'sf] cy{ :yfoL zflGt :yfkgf k|ofKt 5}g . o;sf nflu cfly{s, ;fdflhs,
;f+:s[lts, dfgj clwsf/sf] ;'/Iff, ;'–zf;g / k|hftlGqs k|ab\w{g / s'6gLlts pkfo cknDag
ug'{ cfjZos x'G5 . n8\g' x'“b}g . zflGtk"0f{ ;xcl:tTTj sfod ug'{kb{5 eGg] o'g]:sf]sf] zflGt
lzIffsf] cjwf/0ff xf] -;+o'St /fi6« ;ª\3Lo ;"rgf s]Gb|, ;g\ !((*M ^^_ .
sf]O/fnf -@)%*M @!_ sf cg';f/ ;+/rgfTds lrGtg (structural perspective) / ;dfnf]rgfTds
lrGtg (critical thinking) n] j|mdzM agfpg] / eTsfpg] lar ePsf] ;+3if{n] czflGtsf]
ljhf/f]k0f u/]sf] pNn]v ug'{ ePsf] 5 . ToxL czflGt d]6\g ldnh'njfbL lrGtg (amicable
thinking) n] zflGt lzIffsf] hGd eof] . o;sf lrGtgsx¿ -8f= 6f] ;'lxg, /a6{ cfgf]{e, 8]le8
lxS; cflb_ n] zflGt (peace) zAbnfO{ o;k|sf/ pNn]v u/]sf 5g\ M
zflGt (Peace) eg]sf] M
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P

=

Participatory -;xeflutf_

E

=

Equality -;dfgtf_

A

=

Appropriateness -pko'Sttf_

C

=

Concientization -;dfnf]rgfTds

E

=

lrGtg_
Environment -jftfj/0f_ sf] ;+o'St ¿k jf cy{ (meaning) xf] egL cYof{P .
oxL cy{ cfh ljrf/k'~h (paradigm) aGg k'Uof] . CUj]bLo ;f]r / eujfg\
a'b\wsf] cfTdfg'zLntfn] klg oxL ;f]rnfO{ hf]8 lbPsf] kfOG5 .

$= zflGt lzIffsf] pb\b]Zo
sf]O/fnf -@)%%_ n] zflGt lzIffsf pb\b]Zox¿nfO{ o; k|sf/ pNn]v u/]sf 5g\ M
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

-s_ hg 1fg Nofpg',
-v_ 1fgsf] Psflwsf/ ;dfKt ug'{,
-u_ ;fd"lxs 1fgsf] clwkTo hdfpg',
-3_ ;dfnf]rgfTds 1fgsf] v]tL ug'{ .
sf]O/fnfsf cg';f/ k|lj|mofsf ¿kdf zfGTofTds lzIff eg]sf] JolStsf] lbdfudf zflGtsf]
;Gb]z eg]{ euL/y k|oTg xf], Tof] k|oTg hLjg ;+:sf/df zflGtsf] ;f]r xf] . lzIf0f ljlwsf
¿kdf kfpnf] k|]m/] (Paulo Freere) sf] ;f]rcg';f/sf] d'lStbfoL lzIff xf], clg pkhsf] ¿kdf
cg]stfdf Pstf / Pstfdf cg]stfsf] kf7 l;sfpg] lrGtg lzIff xf] . ;du|df o; lzIffsf]
pb\b]Zo gsf/fTds / ;sf/fTds zflGtsf] :yfkgf ug'{ xf] . gsf/fTds zflGt eg]sf] lx+;fTds
Jojxf/sf] cefj xf] eg] ;sf/fTds zflGt eg]sf] cldNbf Jojxf/ / ljrf/x¿df klg ;xh
;xcl:tTTj sfod ug]{ Ifdtf xf] .

%= lzIffnodf s;/L zflGt lzIff lbg] t <
zflGt :yfkgf s;/L ug{ ;lsG5 eGg] ;Gbe{df of]uL -@)^&M $&_ n] sfg'gLeGbf klg g}lts
tfut / dfgjLo ljrf/x¿nfO{ hf]8 lbg'kg]{ ljrf/ JoSt u/]sf 5g\ . czflGt x'g'df dflyb]lv
tn;Dd ;a} bf]ifL 5g\ . clxn] xfdL kfZrfTo ;+:s[lt / j|mflGtsf] nx8df bf}l8/x]sf 5f}+ . o;n]
s;}nfO{ ;'v;“u a:g lbPsf] 5}g . qmflGt zAbl;t b'?:t} ldNg] csf]{ zAb 5, Tof] xf] – e|flGt .
zflGt zAb ;/n, sf]dn, lgM:jfy{, zfGt, l:y/, wGo 5 eg] e|flGt zAb e|d, :jfy{, e|i6, df/sf/,
j|m'/tf;“u ;DalGwt 5 . zflGt dl:tissf rfnx¿af6 geO{ x[bosf ;'dw'/ cfef;x¿af6
hGdG5 . wd{ geP zflGt gx'g] zflGt geP wd{ gx'g] ePsfn] oL b'j}lar cGof]Gofl>t ;DaGw 5
t;y{, of] ;DaGwnfO{ hf]8\g] ljlw lzIffnon] l;sfpg'kb{5 -k"j{jt\, @)^&M $(_ . o;} ;Gbe{df
rf0fSo gLltzf:qsf] Pp6f Znf]snfO{ oxfFpNn]v ug'{ ;fGble{s x'G5 M
nfng] axjf] bf]iff:tf8g] jxjf] u'0ffM ..
t:dft\ k'q+ r lzio+ r tf8o]Gg t' nfno]t\ ..!@..

;To+ dftf lktf 1fg+ wdf]{ e|ftf bof :j;f ..
zflGt M kTgL Ifdf k'qM if8]t] dd afGwjf M ..!!..
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V
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o; Znf]ssf] d'Vo clek|foM Hofbf nf8Kof/ ugf{n] s]6fs]6Lx¿ c6]/L eO{ lau|g ;S5g\ . 65
To;}n] ;fgf afnaflnsfx¿nfO{ s8fOsf ;fy Jojxf/ ug'{ j]z x'G5 . rf0fSosf] ;Nnfxcg';f/
dftflktf / u'?n] cfkmgf s]6fs]6L / lzio v/fa ;ª\ut jf g/fd|f] afgLdf gnfuf];\ eGg]tk{m
ljrf/ k'¥ofpg'k5{ . g/fd|f] afgLaf6 hf]ufpg s]6fs]6Lx¿nfO{ lk6\g' h?/L x'G5 . o;f] ugf{n]
pgLx¿ c;n :jefjtk{m cfslif{t x'g hfG5g\ / v/fa cfbtaf6 hf]luG5g\ -cof{n, @)^(M &(_ .
To;}u/L rf0fSo gLltsf] csf]{ Znf]sdf hLjg lgjf{xsf lgldTt rflxg] ^ cf]6f u'0fx¿nfO{ o;/L
pNn]v ul/Psf] 5 M

o; Znf]sn] dflg;sf nflu ;To, 1fg, wd{, bof, zflGt / ;xgzLntf oL ^ cf]6f u'0f hLjg
lgjf{xsf nflu ckl/xfo{ 5g\ / aGw't'No x'g egL pNn]v u/]sf] 5 -k"j{jt\M !$$_ .
o;/L rf0fSo gLltn] eg] h:tf] v/fa cfbnt] czflGt k}bf u5{ . To;}n] cleefjs tyf
u'?x¿n] afnaflnsfx¿nfO{ s8f lgu/fgLdf /fVg'kg]{ / hLjg lgjf{xsf ^ cf]6f u'0fn] zLno'St
agfpg'kg]{ s'/fdf hf]8 lbPsf] 5 . lzIfsx¿sf] sfd kf7\o ljifodf 1fg lbg' dfq geO{ To;eGbf
k/ emu8f l5Gg', anldRofOF /f]Sg' / dfgl;s kL8fnfO{ dgf]j}1flgs pkrf/ ug'{sf ;fy} cfk\mg}
JolStut b[i6fGtåf/f klg zflGt / ;lxi0f'tfsf] ljZjJofkL d"Nosf] ;Daw{g ug{ ;S5g\ -o'g]:sf],
;g\ !((*M !^_ .
lzIffnodf zflGt lzIff lbg] Pp6} dfq cr's af6f] 5}g . To;sf nflu bj] -;g\ !(*@_ n] eg]
h:tf] Ps lbg] 5nkmnnfO{ hf]8 lbg'k5{ . kfOs / ;]NjL -;g\ !(**_ n] eg] h:tf] of] lrGtg
lbg] zAbx¿nfO{ ljleGg kf7\ok':tsdf ;dfj]z ug{ ;lsG5 . uf8{g -;g\ !(**_ n] l;sfPsf]
;Demf}tfjfbL l;knfO{ c“ufNg ;lsG5 -sf]O/fnf, @)%%M !!! åf/f pb\w[t_ . sf]O/fnfn] lzIffnodf
zfGTofTds lzIff lbg] % cf]6f tl/sfx¿nfO{ o;k|sf/ pNn]v u/]sf 5g\ M
-s_ lzIfsnfO{ zflGtsf] lzIff lbP/ lj|mofzLn agfpg],
-v_ ;dfnf]rgfTds ;r]ttf a9\g] 5nkmn ljlwsf] cjnDag ug]{,
-u_ ljb\ofyL{x¿nfO{ l;h{gzLn dfgjtfjfbL aGg clek|]l/t ug]{,
-3_ zflGtdfu{af6 ;d:ofsf] ;dfwfg vf]Hg] .
o;}u/L sf]O/fnfsf cg';f/ of] lzIffnfO{ lgDg lnlvt rf/ tl/sfn] l;sfpg ;lsG5 M
-s_ k9fOsf ljleGg ljifodf ;dfj]z u/]/,
-v_ 5'§} z}Ifl0fs ;fdu|L agfP/,
-u_ lzIf0f ljlwdf ;dfj]z u/]/,
-3_ zfGTofTds lzIffsf] cleofg rnfP/ .
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o;sf nflu lzIfsn] b'O{ cf]6f sfd ug{ ;S5g\ . zfGTofTds lzIffsf ljZjJofkL d'b\bfx¿nfO{
sIff sf]7fdf 5nkmn ug]{ / ljb\ofyL{sf] hLjg jftfj/0f;“u ;DaGw ufF;L ljZjJofkL d'b\bf;“u
cfab\w ul/lbg] . lzIfsx¿n] 1fgsf] ;fy;fy} d"No, wf/0ff, l;k / Jojxf/sf] klg x:tfGt/0f
ul//x]sf x'G5g\, h;af6 zflGt eg]sf] e}memu8f gx'g' dfq xf]Og, a? ;a}sf] hLjg kb\wlt xf]
-k"j{jt\_ . ;fdflhs Gofo (social justice) :yfoL zflGtsf] nflu ckl/xfo{ x'G5 -o'g]:sf], ;g\
!((*_ .
of] ;a} kl/l:yltsf] h8 eg]sf] j:t'tM xfdLx¿df /x]sf] Ps csf{k|lt cljZjf; Pjd\ åGåefj
g} xf] h;n] xfdLx¿nfO{ Ps cfk;df ldNg lbO/x]sf] 5}g / eolet agfO/x]sf] 5 . hgj/L
dlxgfsf] clGtd ;Ktfxf lt/ ;+o'St /fi6« ;ª\3n] Ifdfbfg ;Ktfxsf] k/Dk/f a;fPsf] 5 . o;df
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

;a} s'/f la;]{/ Ifdf lng] / lbg] sfd ul/G5 . of] sfo{ Jojxf/df ce}m /fd|/L nfu' eOg;s]
tfklg of] ljrf/nfO{ g]kfnn] nfu' ug{ ;Sof] eg] cgGt sfnsf] zflGt :yfkgf x'g ;S5 -of]uL,
@)^&M %)_ .
cGTodf cfh j}1flgs cg';Gwfgn] g}lts tfTko{nfO{ lal;{Psf] 5 . o;nfO{ dgg ub}{ zflGt
:yfkgfsf lgldTt lj|mofzLn x'g'kg]{ b]lvG5 . ;sf/fTds d"Nox¿ h:t} M ;To, k|]d, clx+;f,
bofF, ;xfg'e"lt, s[t1tf, Ifdf, OdfGbfl/tf cflb g}lts d"Nox¿ x'g\ -bz{g–b[li6, jif{ #, cª\s !,
k"0ff{ª\s %, @)&!M &(_ . oxL ;sf/fTds g}lts d"Nox¿ ljZj, ;dfh, kl/jf/ / lzIffnodf
l;Sg / l;sfpg ;lsof] eg] zflGt lzIff / zflGt :yfkgfsf] kljq pb\b]Zo k'/f x'g ;S5 .

^= lgisif{
zflGt dfgj hLjg /x]5 . czflGtdf dfgtjf g} k/flht x'“bf] /x]5 . zflGtsfn l;h{gfsf
nflu ePsfn] lzIffnox¿df cfk;L >b\wf, ;lxi0f'tf, ;xgzLntf, ljZjf;sf kf7x¿ l;sfpg
;lsG5 . >b\wf g} zflGtsf nflu ;xL dfu{ klxrfg ug]{ bl/nf] dfWod xf] eGg] lgrf]8 /x\of] .
ljsf;, cfTdfg'zf;g, g}lts d"Nox¿, ;xcl:tTTj cflbsf] dfWodaf6 lzIffsf] ;Gb]z lbg] /
zflGt :yfkgf ug]{ sfd d, ltdL / xfdLaf6 ;'? ul/g'kb{5 eGg] d'Vo lgisif{ /x\of] .

;Gbe{ ;fdu|L

For Peace . . . Vol. 1, No. 3, June 2004. Save the World, Kathmandu.
Hisk, D. (1988). Understanding the field. London: Education for Peace.
UNESCO Bulletin, Vol. xxx, No. 4, Oct. 17, 1988, Nepal National Commission for UNESCO
Secretariate, Kathmandu.
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clwsf/L, gf/fo0fk|;fb -@)^@_, o'g]:sf]sf] zflGt cjwf/0ff, k|1f /lZd, k|1f k|lti7fg, ;'v]{t M
lqlj k|fWofks ;ª\3 .
sf]O/fnf, ljb\ofgfy -@)%%_, zfGTofTds lzIff / g]kfnL z}lIfs hut, ljsf;sf lglDt lzIff,
sf7df8f}+ M ;]l/8 .
sf]O/fnf, ljb\ofgfy -@)%*_, zflGt lrGtg, sf7df8f}+ M ;]l/8 .
cof{n, dbgk|;fb -@)^(_, rf0fSo, sf7df8f}+ M Pe/]:6 uLtf lgs]tg .
lk; hg{n -@)%&_, q}dfl;s k|sfzg, sf7df8f}+ M dfgj clwsf/ tyf zflGt ;dfh .
67
bz{g b[li6, jif{ #, cÍ !, k"0ff{Í %, j}zfv @)&! M sf7df8f}+ .
;+o'St /fi6« ;ª\3Lo ;"rgf s]Gb| -;g\ !((*_, sf7df8f}+ M ;+o'St /fi6« ;ª\3af/] cfwf/e"t tYox¿ .
of]uL, lrGtfdl0f -@)^&_, ljrf/dfnf, sf7df8f}+ M l;b\wfy{ lk|lG6ª\ k|]; .

l;sfO ;'wf/sf] b[li6sf]0fdf cIf/fª\sg
k'?iff]Ttd l3ld/]
kf7\oj|md clws[t, kf7\oj|md ljsf; s]Gb|

n]v;f/
d"Nofª\sgnfO{ 6]n/ (Tyler) n] z}lIfs pb\b]Zox¿ k|fKt ug]{ xbsf ¿kdf kl/eflift u/]sf 5g\ eg]
j|mf]gar (Cronbach) n] z}lIfs sfo{j|mdsf] cª\usf ¿kdf . ;fy} :6km\n] lad (Stuffle Beam)
n] lg0f{o ug{sf nflu cfjZos ;"rgf k|bfg ug]{ sfo{nfO{ d"Nofª\sg eg]sf 5g\ eg] hD; Pd=nL
(James M. Lee) n] z}lIfs pb\b]Zox¿ k|fKt ug]{ ;Gbe{df ljb\ofyL{n] b]vfPsf] k|ultsf] lgwf{/0fnfO{
d"Nofª\sg eg]sf 5g\ . jf:tjdf kl/0ffdfTds Pjd\ kl/df0ffTds j0f{gsf ;fydf ul/Psf]
d"Nodf cfwfl/t km};nfnfO{ d"Nofª\sg elgG5 . o;sf nflu ljZje/df k|fKtfª\ssf] k|ltztdf
cfwfl/t >]0fL jf cª\sfª\sg, cIf/fª\sg, cf};tåf/f lgb]{lzt >]0fL, lgk"0ftfdf cfwfl/t >]0fL
tyf j0f{gdf cfwfl/t >]0fLnufot k|rngdf 5g\ . g]kfndf ljut c;L jif{b]lv cª\sfª\sgdf
cfwfl/t cEof; k|rngdf 5 . cª\sfª\sgn] 1fgdf cfwfl/t l;sfOnfO{ a9L hf]8 lbg] u5{ eGg]
cf/f]k 5 . o;n] clwsflws k|fKtfª\s / j}olSts l;sfOnfO{ dfGotf lbOcfPsf] kfOG5 . ctM
xfn ;+;f/e/ cª\sfª\sgsf] ljsNksf ¿kdf cIf/fª\sgsf] cEof; ug]{ k|rng a9\bf] 5 . o;sf]
kl5Nnf] pbfx/0fsf ¿kdf g]kfn ;/sf/, lzIff dGqfnosf] dfWolds txdf cIf/fª\sg nfu'
ug]{;DaGwL lg0f{onfO{ lng ;lsG5 . o;y{ o; n]vdf g]kfndf cIf/fª\sgsf] nfu' ug]{ lg0f{osf]
k[i7e"ld, sf/0f, cf}lrTo, d"Nofª\sgdf >]0fLsf] dxTTj, >]0fL / l;sfOsf] ;DaGw, l;sfOsf nflu
d"Nofª\sgsf ;fwg / logsf] k|of]u, e|d / cj;/, efjL sfo{lbzf / lgisif{nfO{ ;d]l6Psf] 5 .

d'Vo zJbfjnL
d"Nofª\sg -Evaluation_, cª\sfª\sg -Scoring System_, cIf/fª\sg -Letter grading system_,
>]0fL -Grade_, l;sfO -lEarning_, d"Nofª\sgsf ;fwg -Assessment Tools_ / k|fKtfª\s -Score_
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ljifo k|j]z
!= k[i7e"ld
g]kfnsf] ljb\ofno txdf ljut c;L jif{b]lv cª\sfª\sgåf/f d"Nofª\sg ug]{ cEof; rln/x]sf] 5 .
To;dWo] P;Pn;LnfO{ ;fj{hlgs k/LIffsf ¿kdf ljz]if dxTTj lbOG5 . cfwf/e"t txsf] cGtdf
lhNnf:t/Lo k/LIff ;~rfng ul/g] 5, pSt k/LIffsf] pTtL0ff{ª\s $) k|ltzt x'g] 5 -cfwf/e"t
tx, sIff ^–*, kf7\oj|md, @)^(_ . ;}b\wflGts k/LIffsf] pTtL0ff{ª\s #@ k|ltzt / k|of]ufTds
k/LIffsf] pTtL0ff{ª\s $) k|ltzt x'g] 5, ;}b\wflGts / k|of]ufTds k/LIffdf 5'6\6f5'6\6} pTtL0f{
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

x'g'kg]{ 5 -dfWolds lzIff kf7\oj|md, @)^$_ . Ps cg'dfgcg';f/ a]nfot e/tdf British India
df cª\u|]hx¿n] ef/tLo ljb\ofyL{ Blue collar job sf nflu pTkfbg ul/g] x'gfn] pgLx¿nfO{
pTtL0ff{ª\s #@ t/ ToxL k/LIffdf cª\u|]h ljb\ofyL{x¿ White coller job sf nflu pTkfbg
ul/g] ePsfn] pTtL0ff{ª\s %) tf]lsPsf] / ;f]xL k|efjadf]lhd g]kfndf klg pTtL0ff{ª\s #@
nufotsf >]0fLx¿ sfod ul/Psf] eGg] egfO 5, t;y{ k/LIff lgoGq0f sfof{non] o; ;DaGwdf
k'gd{"Nofª\sg ug'{ h?/L 5 -sfo{kq ;ª\u|x, @)^(_ . plNnlvt k[i7e"lddf cfwfl/t eO{ g]kfndf
ljb\ofno lzIffdf lgwf{l/t d"Nofª\sg k|lj|mofdf kl/jt{g ug'{k5{ egL ;/f]sf/jfnf ;lj|mo /
lrlGtt /x]sf lyP . o; j|mddf y'k|} gLltut Joj:yf / cWoog cg';Gwfg ePsf lyP .
:t/ lgwf{/0f k|lj|mofnufot ljb\odfg k|j]lzsf -SLC_ k/LIffsf ;'wf/x¿sf] ;'b[9Ls/0f tyf
lj:tf/ ug]{ gLlt lnOg] 5 -dfWolds lzIff ;xof]u sfo{j|md, @))@_ . ljb\ofyL{x¿sf] ljb\odfg
cf}krfl/s k/LIff k|0ffnLdf cfwfl/t d"Nofª\sg Joj:yfn] ljb\ofyL{sf] rf}tkmL{ Ifdtfsf] ljsf;
ug{ g;s]sf] b]lvG5, o; kIfnfO{ ;Daf]wg ug{ cIf/fª\s d"Nofª\sg kb\wlttkm{sf] pGd'vtf
cfjZos b]lvG5 -k|f¿k, @)^#_ . cIf/fª\sg kb\wlt j|mdzM sfof{Gjog ub}{ nlug] 5 -of]hgf,
@)^^–)&@_ . P;Pn;L k/LIffdf ljb\ofyL{sf] pknlAw;DaGwL ePsf] a[xt\ cWoog -dfy]df /
lai6, @))%_ n] n]6/ u|]l8ª kb\wlt ckgfpg'kg]{ ;'emfj lbPsf] 5 -sfo{kq ;ª\u|x, @)^(_ .
;a} txsf] k/LIff k|0ffnLdf b]lvPsf ;d:ofx¿sf] lg/fs/0fsf nflu k|efjsf/L sfo{j|md tof/
u/L sfof{Gjog ul/g] 5 -cfwf/ kq, @)^&–)&)_ . d"Nofª\sg k|0ffnLdf cIf/fª\sg kb\wlt
(letter grading system) nfO{ j|mdzM sfof{Gjog ub}{ nlug] 5 -k|f¿k, kl/dfh{g, @)&!_ .
@)^( ;fndf lzIff If]qsf ;d;fdlos d'b\bfx¿df pRr:t/Lo ;]ldgf/ eof], o;n] klg Ps
jif{;Dddf cª\sfª\sgsf] ljsNksf ¿kdf cIf/fª\sgsf nflu dfgs / dfkb08sf] ljsf; Pjd\
sfof{Gjogsf] yfngL sfo{ of]hgf to u¥of], o; sfo{sf nflu lzIff dGqfno, kf7\oj|md ljsf;
s]Gb| / k/LIff lgoGq0f sfof{nonfO{ lhDd]jf/ lgsfosf ¿kdf ls6fg u¥of] -l3ld/], kmfu'g,
@)&!_ . plNnlvt gLltut Joj:yfsf] lg/Gt/tf / cWoog, ;]ldgf/n] lglb{i6 u/]cg';f/ g}
ldlt @)&!.)#.#) tyf @)&!.(.@$ df /fli6«o kf7\oj|md tyf d"Nofª\sg kl/ifb\n] efjL lbgdf
dfWolds txdf cª\sfª\sgaf6 cIf/fª\sgdf hfg'kg]{ u/L dfu{ k|z:t ul/lbof] .

@= ;Gbe{
g]kfn ;/sf/n] ljutdf ;~rfng u/]sf] k|j]lzsf k/LIffsf] glthf x]g]{ xf] eg] Tolt ;Gtf]if lng]
7fpF 5}g, )^^ ;fndf ^$=# k|ltzt ljb\ofyL{ pTtL0f{ ePsf lyP eg] of] k|ltzt 36]/ )^&,
)^*, )^( / )&) df j|mdzM %%=%, $&=@, $!=@ / $#=( sfod ePsf] 5 -e6\6, @)&!_ .
cg'TtL0f{sf] dgf]lj1fg abNg cIf/fª\sg k|0ffnL NofOPsf] xf] eg] xfdL;“u s]xL ;Defjgf klg
/x]sf 5g\ -sf]O/fnf, @)&!_ . cIf/ u|]l8ªsf] dd{ ljb\ofyL{nfO{ lg/Gt/ d"Nofª\sg / k[i7kf]if0fsf
dfWodaf6 l;h{gfTds k|lteflt/ pGd'v u/fpg' xf] -jfUn], @)&!_ . ctM cIf/fª\sgåf/f
lzIf0faf6 l;sfOdf k|j]z ug]{ dfu{ k|z:t ug'{ xf] egL JofVof ug'{ ;fGble{s b]lvG5 . o;} klg
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V
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p:t} l;sfO :t/ ePsf ljb\ofyL{sf] l;sfOsf] d"Nofª\sgdf cToGt pkof]uL dflgg] k|fKtfª\sdf
cfwfl/t k|ltzt kb\wltsf] sfof{Gjogaf6 x/]s sIff / ljifodf ljljw :t/ Pjd\ ?lr ePsf
ljb\ofyL{sf] o'lSt ;ª\ut, j}1flgs / pknlAwd'vL d"Nofª\sg gx'g] lglZrt g} lyof] . o;} klg
l;sfO / ;do Pp6} ultdf hfg g;Sg] tYo hfGbfhfGb} xfdLn] kf7\oj|mddfkmt\l;sfO pknlAw /
;do b'j} lglZrt u/]sfn] x/]s sIffsf ljb\ofyL{x¿sf] l;sfO :t/df ljljwtf cfPsf] 5 . o:tf]
cj:yfdf cª\sfª\sg lgik|efjL aGg' :jfefljs} lyof] . o; cj:yfdf cIf/fª\sgsf] Psn bf}8n]
5gf]6sf] clgjfo{tfnfO{ d'vl/t ul/lbg k'Uof] . plNnlvt cj:yf l;h{gf x''g'df lgDgfg';f/sf
a'emfOn] klg ljz]if e"ldsf v]n]sf] kfOG5 M









k|fKtfª\ssf cfwf/df ul/g] juL{s/0f sd ug{'kg]{
pRr k|fKtfª\ssf cfwf/df x'g] c:j:y k|lt:kwf{ sd ug{'kg]{
;fdflhs bafa sd ug{'kg]{ / nrstfsf ;fy l;sfOnfO{ k|fT] ;fxg lbg'kg]{]
k||efjsf/L l;sfO jftfj/0fdf s]lGb|t /xg'kg]{
tgfjd'St tyf ?lrk"0f{ l;sfOnfO{ ;xhtf lbg'kg]{]
;a} ljifodf tf]lsPsf] Go"gtd\\ cª\s Nofpg}kg]{ afWotf sd ug'{kg]{
?lr / Ifdtf ePsf] ljifodf cWoog s]lGb|t ug'{kg]{
?lrsf] tx, sIffdf tTk/tf tyf ;xeflutf, df}lnstf, cfTdlge{/tf, Jojxf/ kl/jt{g,
u'0fu|flxtf, l;sfOsf] lg/Gt/tf, u'0ffTds :t/ h:tf kIfsf] oyf]lrt ;Daf]wg ug'kg]{
 cGt/f{li6«o dfGotf tyf k|rng;“u ldnfg ug{'kg]{
 cfkm"n] xfl;n u/]sf] >]0fLnfO{ ;'wf/ ug]{ df}sf k|bfg ug'{kg]{ .

#=

cf}lrTo
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cIf/fª\sg ljb\ofyL{ d"Nofª\sgsf b[li6sf]0faf6 cGt/f{li6«o ¿kdf ;jf{lws dfGotf k|fKt u/]sf]
cEof; xf] . blIf0f Pl;ofnL d'n'sd} u|]l8ª k|rng cjnDag ug]{ /fi6«df g]kfn kl5Nnf] xf]
70 -e6\6, @)&!_ . ctM xfdL ljZjJofkL dfGotf / c;n cEof;nfO{ nfu' ug{ kl5 k/]sf] s'/fdf
b'O{ dt x'g ;Sb}g . cIf/fª\sg nfu' ubf{ d"Nofª\sgsf] nlrnf] cEof;sf] sfof{Gjog ug'{ klg
xf] . xfn o;nfO{ lgDgfg';f/sf sf/0fn] ubf{ nlrnf] cEof; klg elgG5 M

j0f{gdf cfwfl/t >]0fLn] tf]s] h:t} l;sfO ;Ifdtf÷:t/÷pknlAwsf] j0f{gfTds k|:t'lt /xg]
ePsfn]

lgk"0ftfdf cfwfl/t >]0fLn] atfPcg';f/sf lrGtgsf] tx÷Bloom’s taxonomy nfO{ l;sfO
;xhLs/0fsf] cleGg cª\usf ¿kdf u|x0f u/L lg/Gt/ ljb\ofyL{ d"Nofª\sgåf/f k|efjsf/L
sfof{Gjog ul/g] ePsfn]

d"Nofª\sg stf{sf] sfo{nfO{ tx jf /]Ghdf k|ltlglwTj ug]{ x'gfn] -!–!)) ;Ddsf /]GheGbf
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

kf“r ;ft /]Ghdf d"Nofª\sg ug{ ;lhnf] x'gfn] tyf cª\sfª\sgdf d"Nofª\sg stf{sf]
thlahL If]qsf] :ki6 cfwf/ gePsfn] ?lj|S6 (rubrics) sf cfwf/df To;sf] /]Gh jf tx to
u/L d"Nofª\sg ug]{ x'gfn] d"Nofª\sgdf ;xhtf tyf ljZj;gLotf Nofpg] ePsfn]_

k|ltztdf cffwl/t >]0fL jf txnfO{ klg Ps cfwf/sf ¿kdf lng ;lsg] ePsfn]

d"Nofª\sgdf >]0fLsf] dxTTj
z}lIfs k|lj|mofdf ljb\ofyL{ pknlAw ;DaGwdf tYofª\s ;ª\sng ug]{, JofVof ug]{, clen]vLs/0f
ug]{, ljZn]if0f ug]{, ;"rgfx¿sf] k|of]u ug]{, k[i7kf]if0f k|fKt ug]{ / k'gof]{hgf ug]{ sfo{ ljb\ofyL{
d"Nofª\sg xf] . g]kfnsf] ljb\ofno lzIffdf ljb\ofyL{ d"Nofª\sg b'O{ k|sf/sf] x'g] 5 M klxnf]
lgdf{0ffTds / bf];|f] lg0f{ofTds -k|f¿k, kl/dfh{g, @)&!_ . jif{el/sf] ljb\ofyL{sf] pknlAwsf]
n]vfhf]vf lgdf{0ffTds / lg0f{ofTds d"Nofª\sgsf] of]uaf6 ul/g] 5 -of]hgf, @)^^–)&@_ .
z}lIfs ;qsf] cGTo;Dddf k7g kf7gsf nflu lgwf{l/t ;Dk"0f{ ljifo j:t'af6 ^) k|ltzt
-;}b\wflGts / k|of]ufTds_ cª\sef/sf] k/LIff ;~rfng u/L ltg} -k|yd / låtLo q}dfl;s tyf
clGtd_ k/LIffsf] s'n k|fKtfª\s hf]8]/ ljb\ofyL{sf] :t/ lgwf{/0f ug'{kg]{ 5 -dfWolds lzIff
kf7\oj|md, @)^$_ . ctM xfn;Dd g]kfnsf] ljb\ofno lzIffdf d"Nofª\sgsf j|mddf k|foM ;o
k"0ff{ª\ssf cfwf/df k|Zgkq lgdf{0f u/L k/LIff ;~rfng ug]{ / To;df cfwfl/t ;xL pTt/sf
cfwf/df k|fKtfª\s to u/L To;sf] k|ltzt lgwf{/0f ul/G5 . plNnlvt sfo{ ;DkGg ubf{
cª\sfª\sg ;Dab\w cEof; k|rngdf /x]sf] kfOG5 . pSt k|lj|mofdf lgdf{0ffTds d"Nofª\sgsf]
cEof; ug'{kg]{ gLtut Joj:yf /x] Tof] k|efjsf/L aGg ;ls/x]sf] 5}g .

lgwf{l/t l;sfO pknlAw÷;Ifdtfsf cfwf/df ;"rs tf]sL l;sfOsf] tx jf /]Gh lgwf{/0f u/L
cIf/åf/f ;Daf]wg ug]{ d"Nofª\sg k|0ffnLnfO{ cIf/fª\sg k|0ffnL elgPsf] xf] -l3ld/], df3,
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V
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df}h'bf cEof;cg';f/ l;sfOsf] dfkg tyf n]vfhf]vf;DaGwL clGtd :j¿k g} >]0fL xf] . >]0fL
cIf/sf -;fdfGotof …PÚ b]lv …PkmÚ ;Dd_, tx jf /]Gh -range_ sf ¿kdf -;fdfGotof ! b]lv ^
;Dd_, ;xL pTt/df cfwfl/t k|ltztsf ¿kdf tyf k|ltztsf] ;ª\s'rg tyf lj:tf/sf ¿kdf
lgwf{/0f ul/G5 . plNnlvtdWo] klxnf b'O{ cEof; cIf/fª\sg;“u ;DalGwt 5g\ eg] kl5Nnf b'O{
cª\sfª\sg;“u . cª\sfª\sLo k|0ffnLdf lj:tf/ / ;ª\s'rg 5Ú !)) k"0ff{ª\s lj:tf/sf] :j¿k
xf] eg] %), @%, !) ;ª\s'rgsf :j¿k -sf]O/fnf, @)&!_ . >]0fL z}lIfs k|lj|mofsf] Ps s]Gb|Lo 71
tTTj xf]Ú ctM >]0fLsf] cy{, pb\b]Zo tyf cEof;nfO{ Jofkstfdf u|x0f ubf{ o;nfO{ r'gf}tLk"0f{
Ps d'b\bfsf ¿kdf lng' cGoyf x'“b}g -;f8\n]/, @))(_ . lzIffdf df}h'bf ahf/Ls/0f h:t}
k|dfl0ft k|fl1s k|ltkmnk|lt s]lGb|t sfo{ky lbglbg} lj:tf/ ePsf] 5, h;n] >]0fLsf] s]Gb|LotfnfO{
alnof] agfO/x]sf] 5 -8fn] / /f]a6{;g, @))(_ . ctM xfn lzIffIf]qdf >]0fLnfO{ s'g} klg
ljifosf] l;sfO pknlAwsf ljleGg txx¿sf] :t/Ls[t dfkgsf cfwf/x¿nfO{ k|of]udf Nofpg]
k|lj|mof egL a'lemG5 .

@)&!_ . ljb\ofyL{sf] a'b\lw 7\ofSs} olt 5 eg]/ eGg ;lsg] cj:yf ljb\odfg gx'g] x'gfn] p;sf]
a'b\lw s'g txdf k5{ jf s'g /]Ghdf k5{ eg]/ k|To]s tx jf /]GhnfO{ ljleGg cIf/af6 ;Daf]wg
ul/g] Joj:yfnfO{ cIf/ u|]l8ª k|0ffnL elgG5 -jfUn], @)&!_ . lxhf]cfh cIf/fª\sg kb\wltdf
k|j]z ug]{ dfWodsf ¿kdf cª\sfª\sg cyjf k|ltztdf cfwfl/t >]0fL jf txnfO{ klg lnOG5
-;';g a|'v6{, @)!)_ . ctM cIf/fª\sgnfO{ b]ze/ sfof{Gjogdf n}hfg'cl3 xfdLn] o;;DaGwL
ljlw jf k|lj|mof tyf cEof;df cfwfl/t eO{ yk cWoog cg';Gwfg ug{ cfjZos b]lvG5 .
cIf/fª\sgdf hfg'k"j{ >]0fL / l;sfOsf k5fl8 /x]sf] cfwf/ Pjd\ dgf]lj1fgdf :ki6 x'g h?/L
b]lvG5 .

>]0fLdf l;sfOsf] rf;f]
>]0fLn] kl/0ffdsf] k|ltlglwTj u/]sf] x'G5 . kl/0ffd pTkfbgd'vL dfu{ jf kx'“rsf] k|ultzLn
sfof{Gjog xf] h;n] ljb\ofno / l;sfO;DaGwL ljljw lj|mofsnfk jf ultljlwsf] k|ltlglwTj u5{
-6]/;, @))(_ . ctM kl/0ffdd'vL, ;fGble{s, k|efjsf/L / Jofjxfl/s ljb\ofyL{ d"Nofª\sgsf
nflu >]0fLsf ;fy} sIff sf]7fsf] l;sfO jftfj/0fdf ;'wf/ ug{ h?/L x'G5 . ;'wfl/Psf] l;sfO
jftfj/0fdf ljb\ofyL{n] cfTd d"Nofª\sg ug]{ k|z:t cfwf/ / If]q klxNofpg ;S5g\ eg]
>]0fLdf ePsf] ;'wf/n] pgLx¿df :jtM pTkGg cfTd ;Gt'i6L ;an aGg k'U5 . ljb\ofyL{x¿
a'b\lwn] ;';lHht u|fxs jf kIfsf/ x'g\ h;nfO{ ;]jf k|jfxsf b[li6n] ;w}F v';L /fVg'k5{ -te/]h
tyf sf8f]{;f], @)!#_ . ctM >]0fL z}lIfs k|lj|mof tyf d"Nofª\sgsf] cfjZos ;t{ dfq xf]Og,
;Gt'i6Lsf] Ps cfwf/ klg xf] . >]0fL lgwf{/0fsf nflu ts{k"0f{ / ;"rgfd"ns k];fut k|fl1s
lg0f{osf] cfjZostf k5{ . ljZje/sf] df}h'bf ljb\ofyL{ d"Nofª\sg;DaGwL cEof;cg';f/ >]0fL
ckl/xfo{ alg/x]sf] 5 . >]0fL lagfsf] d"Nofª\sgnfO{ ljZje/ dfGotf lbg] ul/Psf] 5}g . o;nfO{
l;sfO pknlAw xfl;n u/] jf gu/]sf] cj:yf b;f{pg] P]gfsf ¿kdf lng] ul/Psf] 5 .
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z}lIfs ;/f]sf/jfnfx¿sf lardf k|lt:kwf{Tds jftfj/0fsf] ljsf; ug]{, pTt/bfloTj /
lhDd]jf/Lsf kIfdf d"No yKg] -value add_, lglZrt txsf] lzIffsf] :t/ lgwf{/0f ug]{, ldlxg]t ug]{
72 afgL ljsf; ug]{ tyf l;sf? / lzIfsx¿df cg'zfl;t x'g dbt ug]{ h:tf sf/0fn] klg ;fj{hlgs
k/LIffnfO{ ljz]if dxTTj lbOG5 -sfo{kq ;ª\u|x, @)^(_ . o:tf d"Nofª\sgn] ljb\ofyL{x¿sf]
l;sfO / ;Gt'li6df d'Vo e"ldsf v]Nb5 . ;fy} pSt sfo{n] l;sfOsf] lg/Gt/tf;DaGwL sfo{sf]
eljio ;'lglZrt x'g k'U5 . ctM sIff sf]7fsf] l;sfO jftfj/0f ;'wfg{ xfdLn] k|fl1s pTk|]/0ff,
nufj tyf pknlAwdf cGt/j}olSts ;DaGw :yflkt ul/lbg ;Sg'k5{ . pgLx¿nfO{ cltl/St
lj|mofsnfk, ;xof]uL tyf ;d"x l;sfO Pjd\ sIff sf]7f / ljb\ofnodf cfwfl/t sfo{snfk
cflbdf nugzLn agfpg h?/L 5 . o:tf] cj:yfdf ljb\ofyL{sf] :t/f]Gglt ;fy{s x'g k'U5 .
o;sf nflu lg/Gt/ ljb\ofyL{ d"Nofª\sg jf lgdf{0ffTds d"Nofª\sg ckl/xfo{ aGg k'U5 . ctM
l;sfO pknlAw d"Nofª\sgdf cfwfl/t x'g'kg]{ / d"Nofª\sg l;sfOdf cfwfl/t x'g'kg]{ dfGotf
:yflkt x'“b} uPsf] xf] . plNnlvt kl/l:yltdf l;Sg] afgL Pjd\ l;h{gzLntfnfO{ pTk|]l/t ug{,
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

;dfnf]rgfTds ;f]rfOnfO{ k'/:s[t ug{, ljb\ofyL{nfO{ Jofjxfl/s eO{ sfo{ ug{ afWo kfg{, r'gf}tL
u|x0f ug{ nufpg tyf l;k tyf wf/0ff ljsf;df s]lGb|t /fVg d"Nofª\sgsf ;fwgdf nrstf,
ljljwtf / k|efjsfl/tf clgjfo{ kIf aGg k'U5g\ . efjL lbgdf xfdLn] cIf/fª\sgsf j|mddf
pkof]u ul/g] d"Nofª\sgsf ;fwg / o;n] ;'lglZrt ug]{ l;sfOn] u'0f:t/Lo / k|efjsf/L
lzIffsf] eljio to ug]{ 5 .

d"Nofª\sgsf ;fwg / logsf] k|of]u
l;sfOsf j|mddf cGo kIfeGbf ljb\ofyL{sf] ?lr, pd]/, :t/, ljb\ofnoleq / aflx/ ul/g]
Jojxf/, kfl/jfl/s jftfj/0f tyf ;+:sf/, k|:t'ltdf cfwfl/t lzIfssf] km};nf, pRr >]0fLsf]
bafa / tgfj Joj:yfkg h:tf kIf leGg / ljz]if aGg k'U5g\ -ljlnª\3d, kf]nfs / n]lj;,
@))@_ . hLjgsf nflu cfjZos kg]{ l;k ljsf; ug]{, >d ahf/df pknAw /f]huf/Lsf nflu
cfjZos ;Ifdtf ljsf; ug]{ of]hgfab\w l;sfO g} kf7\oj|md xf] -s]g]8L, @))%_ . kf7\oj|md
s'g} klg JolStsf] hLjGt cg'ej xf] -sf]gnL / SnflG8lgg, !(**_ . ctM l;sfOsf] d]?b08
eg]s} kf7\oj|md xf] . kf7\oj|mdn] lgwf{/0f u/]sf] d"Nofª\sg k|lj|mofn] lglb{i6 ;Ifdtf jf l;sfO
pknlAw k'/f eP ePgg\ jf ljb\ofyL{n] lgwf{l/t 1fg, l;k, k|j[lTt cflb xfl;n u/] u/]gg\ eGg]
yfxf kfpg] d'Vo cfwf/ to ub{5 . d"Nofª\sg kIfsf] k|efjsfl/tf / j:t'lgi7tfn] ljb\ofyL{sf]
l;sfO pknlAwnfO{ Jofjxfl/s / sfo{d'vL agfp“5 -lzIfs cled'vLs/0f ;fdu|L, @)^(_ .
d"Nofª\sgsf] k|efjsfl/tf / j:t'lgi7tfsf nflu o;sf ;fwgsf] ;xL 5gf]6 x'g cfjZos
5 . xfn;Dd d"Nofª\sgsf ;fwgx¿dWo] lgDgfg';f/sf ;fwg clws k|rngdf /x]sf 5g\
-:sf]nfl:6s /]8, @))@_ .
!= 36gfTds clen]v -Anecdotal Record_
sIff sf]7fdf 36\g] ljljw 36gf / Jojxf/sf] cjnf]sg k|lj|mofsf] cgf}krfl/s clen]v
36gfTds clen]v xf] . of] k"0f{tM lzIfssf] thlahLdf cfwfl/t d"Nofª\sgsf] ;fwg xf] .
ctM of] clen]v kIfkftk"0f{ x'g ;S5 egL lzIfsk|lt zª\sf ul/G5 .
lzIfsnfO{ ;xof]u ug]{ pb\b]Zon] ljb\ofyL{sf] ;fIf/tf ljsf;sf nflu lgwf{l/t ;"rs jf
dfkb08nfO{ ljz]if dfklrx\g elgG5 . of] ;fwg cfwf/e"t txsf ;'?cftL sIffdf k|efjsf/L
dflgG5 .
#= ?h';"rL -Checklist_
?h';"rL xfl;n u/]sf l;k, Jojxf/ jf cfr/0fsf] ;"rL xf] . o;n] d"Nofª\sgsf nflu ky
k|bz{g u5{ . o; k|sf/sf] ;"rL lglZrt pb\b]Zo, ljifo If]q jf l;b\wfGtdf cfwfl/t eO{
lzIfsåf/f l;sfO ;xhLs/0fsf j|mddf k|of]u x'g] ub{5 . of] ljb\ofyL{n] hf]8Ldf cfwfl/t
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V
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@= ljz]if dfk lrx\g -Benchmark_

eO{, ;d"xdf cfwfl/t eO{ jf cfTd d"Nofª\sgsf nflu klg k|of]u ug{ ;S5g\ .
$= ljdz{ -Conference_
ljb\ofyL{sf] k|ultsf af/]df lzIfs, ljb\ofyL{, cleefjs cflb;“u 5nkmn, s'/fsfgL, e]63f6
cflb ug'{ g} ljdz{ xf] . o;df ljb\ofyL{nfO{ cfkm\gf ljrf/ k|:t't ug]{ df}sf lbOG5 . Ps Ps
ub}{ oy]i6 pbfx/0fsf cfwf/df ljb\ofyL{nfO{ pTk|]l/t ul/G5 . of] cleefjsnfO{ ltgLx¿sf
afnaflnsfsf] k|ult / ljb\ofnosf] :t/sf af/]df hfgsf/L lbgsf nflu klg ul/G5 .
%= jflif{s k/LIff -End of Year Test_
ljb\ofyL{n] jif{lbgel/ xfl;n u/]sf 1fg, l;k cflbdf cfwfl/t clGtd / lg0ff{os k/LIffnfO{
jflif{s k/LIff elgG5 .
^= axLvftf -Journal_
of] o:tf] :d[lt k'l:tsf xf] h;df ljb\ofyL{n] l;sfO jf u|Gysf af/]df :jfefljs jf
:jod\ k|]l/t k|ltlj|mof lbG5g\ cyf{t\ cfkm\gf] k|ultsf ;fy} k7g l;k / /0fgLltsf af/]df
:jd"Nofª\sg u5{g\ .
&= ;fIf/tf v08 -Literacy Log_
of] ljb\ofyL{sf k7g l;kdf cfwfl/t ultljlwsf dfWodn] p;sf] k9fO tyf n]vfOsf] k|ultk|lt
lg/Gt/ nugzLn agfpg k|of]u ul/g] Ps clen]v xf] . d}n] o; xKtf jf dxLgf of] gofF
k':ts k9]F / of] of] s'/f l;s]F egL p;sf] cfkm\gf] ljrf/ k|:t't ug{ nufOG5 . ljb\ofyL{nfO{
ljleGg ljifo If]q jf ljwfsf] cWoogkZrft\ cfkm\gf] k|ult pNn]v ug{ nufOG5 . o; j|mddf
sxLn]sxLF cfkm\gf] wf/0ff to ubf{ ljb\ofyL{nfO{ lzIfsn] klg ;xof]u ug{ ;S5g\ . ljb\ofyL{n]
gofF zAb, wf/0ff, hfgsf/L cflbsf af/]df ;f/Iftf v08df pNn]v u5{g\ .
*= df}lvs jfrfntf d"Nofª\sg -Oral Fluency Assessment_
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of] cgf}krfl/s ¿kdf ;DkGg ul/g] d"Nofª\sgsf] Ps ;fwg xf] . s'g} ljwfsf ljifo j:t'sf]
ult, olt / no;lxt ;:j/ jfrgsf j|mddf o; ;fwgnfO{ k|of]udf NofOG5 .
(= cjnf]sg -Observation_
cjnf]sg cgf}krfl/s ¿kdf k|of]udf NofOg] d"Nofª\sgsf] ;fwg xf] . ljb\ofyL{sf ultljlw
cjnf]sgaf6 p;sf ;an tyf ;'wf/of]Uo kIf, Jojxf/sf] lsl;d tyf wf/0ff;DaGwL
/0fgLlt a'em\g / To;df cfjZos ;'wf/ sfo{ k|f/De ug{ dbt ldN5 . o;kl5 u'0f:t/Lo
l;sfOsf nflu oyfo{k/s eO{ yk pTk|]/0ff lbg cfwf/, pmhf{ / ;xof]u kfOG5 .
!)= df}lvs k7g d"Nofª\sg -Oral Reading Assessment_
of] df}lvs jfrfntf h:t} Ps ;fwg xf] t/ o;df ;:j/ jfrg dfq geO{ df}g k7gnfO{
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

klg plTts} dxTTj lbOG5 . ;fy} o; ;fwgdf ljb\ofyL{x¿sf] l;sfO cj:yf d"Nofª\sg ug{
cWoog tyf cWofkgs} j|mddf df}lvs k|Zgx¿ u/]/ d"Nofª\sg ug]{ ul/G5 . t/ o;nfO{
k/LIff h:tf] cf}krfl/stf lbOFb}g . o;af6 klg ljb\ofyL{sf] cj:yf klxrfg ul/G5 .
!!= hf]8L d"Nofª\sg -Peer Assessment_
of] d"Nofª\sgsf] Ps ;fwg xf] h;n] ljb\ofyL{nfO{ pgLx¿sf] pb\b]Zo jf nIodf k'Ug ;fyLn]
xfl;n u/]sf] 1fg, l;k tyf clej[lTt t'ngfTds n]vfhf]vf u5{ / pgLx¿sf] l;sfOdf yk
:ki6tf Nofpg / lj:tf/ ug{ ;xof]u u5{ .
!@= sfo{;Dkfbg d"Nofª\sg -Performance Assessment_
d"Nofª\sgsf j|mddf of] cgf}krfl/s tyf cf}krfl/s b'j} :j¿kdf k|of]udf NofOG5 . o;df
ljb\ofyL{n] cfkm\gf] l;sfOnfO{ k"0f{tf lbg k|of]ufTds k|:t'ltnfO{ cfwf/sf ¿kdf pkof]u
u5{g\ . lzIfsn] klg l;sfOnfO{ ;'lglZrt ug{ o:tf k|:t'ltnfO{ k|of]u ug]{ u5{g\ .
!#= sfo{ ;~rlosf -Portfolio_
sfo{ ;~rlosf ljb\ofyL{n] l;sfOsf j|mddf u/]sf sfo{x¿sf] Jojl:yt / l;nl;n]jf/
;ª\sng xf] . o;df ljb\ofyL{n] xfl;n u/]sf pknlAw, Jojxf/ / l;h{gfTds sfo{x¿
emNsfpg] ;fdu|L jf u/]sf sfo{x¿sf] gd'gf ;ª\sng u/]/ /fVg] ul/G5 . ljb\ofyL{n]
u/]sf sfo{sf gd'gf, u[xsfo{, sIffsfo{, PsfO jf q}dfl;s k/LIffdf k|fKt u/]sf] pknlAw,
pTt/ k'l:tsfsf gd'gfx¿, lzIfsn] lbPsf] lnlvt k[i7kf]if0f, ljb\ofyL{ cfkm}“n] u/]sf]
cfTd"Nofª\sg, s'g} l;h{gf jf /rgfsf] gd'gf cflb ;ª\sng u/]/ /fvLG5 . sfo{ ;~rlosfn]
ljb\ofyL{sf] k|ult / pknlAw k|dfl0ft ug{ db\bt ub{5 .
!$= kl/of]hgf sfo{ -Project Work_

!%= cfTd d"Nofª\sg -Self-Assessment_
l;sf? cfkm}“n] cfkm\gf pknlAw / sdhf]/Lsf] hfgsf/L k|fKt u/L eljiodf cfkm\gf] l;sfOdf
cfkm}“n] ;'wf/ Nofpg] of]hgfsf] sfof{Gjog g} cfTd d"Nofª\sg xf] . o;sf nflu l;sf?x¿nfO{
pgLx¿n] k|fKt ug'{kg]{ l;sfO pknlAw ;lhn} l;Sg ;s]sf] / l;Sg sl7gfO k/]sf
kf7\of+z cflbsf af/df] cfkm}“n] n]vfhf]vf u/L pko'St lg0f{o lng] tl/sf l;sfOG5 . cfTd
d"Nofª\sgsf nflu ljb\ofyL{n] cfkm\gf] Jojxf/, z}lIfs pknlAw, ;Ifdtf jf u'0fx¿sf] ;"rL
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V
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kl/of]hgf sfo{ lzIfsn] ljb\ofyL{nfO{ 1fg, l;k cflb ljsf; ug{sf nflu ;Gbe{ ldNg] u/L
lbPsf] sfo{ xf] . of] ljifosf] k|s[ltcg';f/ km/s km/s x'G5 . ;fy} of] kf7;“u ;DalGwt
l;sfO pb\b]Zo k'/f ug{ u/fOg] ljb\ofyL{ s]lGb|t lj|mofsnfk klg xf] . kl/of]hgf sfo{ u/fp“bf
lgb]{zgdf :ki6tf, sfo{x¿df r/0fab\wtf / Jojl:yt :j¿k, lgwf{l/t ;do, ;d"xdf sfo{ 75
ug]{ l;k, lhDd]jf/L nufotsf kIfdf ljz]if Wofg lbg'k5{ .

tof/ u/L ?h' ;"rL (check list) jf >]0fL dfkg (rating scale) h:tf ;fwg tof/ ug'{kb{5 /
To:tf ;fwgx¿sf] k|of]u u/]/ cfkm\gf] d"Nofª\sg ug'{kb{5 .
!^= k7g Oltxf; -Reading History_
of] cfTd d"Nofª\sgs} ;lGgs6 ;fwg xf] . o;nfO{ ljb\ofyL{ :jod\ cgf}krfl/s ¿kdf
pkof]u ug{ ;S5g\ . k9fO tyf n]vfO;DaGwL cfkm\gf ?lr, rfxgf tyf cg'ejsf cfwf/df
cfTd d"Nofª\sg ug]{ ;fwg k7g Oltxf; xf] .
!&= ?la|S; -Rubrics_
?la|S; kl/of]hgf jf sfo{ k|lj|mof, pTkfbg / k|efjdf cfwfl/t x'G5 . ?la|S; k|of]usf]
cfwf/sf ¿kdf ;"rs tf]lsG5g\ . ;"rs tf]Sbf lzIfs, ljb\ofyL{ jf cGo ;/f]sf/jfnf lar
;xsfo{ /xg klg ;S5 . lglb{i6 ;"rssf cfwf/df dfkb08 lgwf{/0f u/L To;s} cfsf/df
d"Nofª\sg ug]{ sfddf ?la|S;sf] ljz]if e"ldsf /xG5 .
!*= :t/Ls[t hf“r -Standardized Test_
:t/Ls[t k/LIffsf nflu k|Zgkq tyf k/LIff ;~rfng k|lj|mofsf] j}wtf, ljZj;gLotf /
Jofjxfl/stf k'li6 x'g h?/L 5 . ljifout, ;djtL{, k"j{ ;"rgfTds, /rgfut k|lj|mof cflbsf
cfwf/df k|Zgkq tyf k/LIff ;~rfng k|lj|mof o'lSt ;ª\ut jf j}w x'g'k5{ . kof{Kttf,
oyfy{tf, dfkgsf cfwf/ / k|lj|mofdf ljZj;gLo /xg'k5{ . k|of]u, cª\sg, vr{ cflbsf
cfwf/df Jofjxfl/s x'g'k5{ . ctM lxhf]cfh ljZje/ x/]s k/LIffnfO{ :t/Ls[t k/LIffsf
¿kdf sfof{Gjog ug]{ k|of; yflnPsf] 5 .
!(= lnlvt k/LIff -Writing Test_
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of] n]vfO l;kdf cfwfl/t ;fwg xf] . of] :t/Ls[t hf“r, ?la|S;, jflif{s k/LIff cflb
;fwgsf ;lGgs6 ;fwg klg xf] . xfn;Dd ljZje/df k|fKtfª\ssf] k|ltztdf cfwfl/t
>]0fL/cª\sfª\sg, cIf/fª\sg, cf};tåf/f lgb]{lzt >]0fL, lgk"0ftfdf cfwfl/t >]0fL tyf
j0f{gdf cfwfl/t >]0fL k|rngdf cfP -;';g a|'v6{, @)!)_ . cª\sfª\sg, cIf/fª\sg,
lg/Gt/ ljb\ofyL{ d"Nofª\sg, k7g l;k cflb h] ;'s} gfds/0f ul/P tfklg plNnlvt
d"Nofª\sgsf ;fwgs} ;]/f]km]/f]df z}lIfs ultljlwn] kmGsf] dfl//x]sf] kfOG5 . ctM ljleGg
k|0ffnL jf kb\wltsf gfdsf kl5 gnfuL 6'j|m] cEof;eGbf k"0f{tftkm{ Wofg s]lGb|t ug{ h?/L
5 . xfn cIf/fª\sgnfO{ o;s} dfWodsf ¿kdf u|x0f ug'{ ;fGble{s b]lbG5 .

e|d / cj;/
l;sf? ;lj|mo l;sfOdf s]lGb|t eP l;sfO :yfoL / ;/n aGg k'U5 . ;lj|mo l;sfOsf nflu
ljZn]if0ffTds lrGtgnfO{ cEof;df Nofpg h?/L 5 . Gardner !((#, Marzano @))! n] o;sf
nflu sIff pb\b]Zod'vL / Jojl:yt x'g'k5{ cyf{t\ sIff ;lj|mo x'g'k5{ eg]sf 5g\ . l;sf?n]
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

cfkm"n] l;Sg'kg]{ s'/f k"0f{ ¿kdf / pkof]uL x'g] u/L l;Sg'k5{ cyf{t\ l;sf?n] cfkm"n] xfl;n
u/]sf 1fg, l;k tyf wf/0ffsf af/]df ljrf/ ug{, ltgLx¿nfO{ Jojxf/df pkof]u ug{ jf yk
l;sfO ug{sf nflu k|of]u ug{ / sltko cj:yfdf c¿sf] ;xof]u glnO{sg klg l;sfOnfO{
cufl8 a9fpg'k5{ -ljZn]if0ffTds lrGtg, @)!)_ t/ o;sf] ;xL cEof; lj/n} kfOG5 . g]kfndf
ljutb]lv xfn;Dd klg /fd|f cEof; ljleGg e|dsf cfwf/df 5fofdf kg]{ u/]sf 5g\, h:t} M
e|d
oyfy{
k'/fgf]
l;sfO  k/Dk/fut u'?s'n lzIff kb\wltdf cd/ sf]z, ¿k rlGb|sf, ?b|L nufotsf
ljifo If]qn] ;Demg', ;+:s[t efiff / ;flxTo ;Dab\w ljifo If]qn] a'em\g',
k|lj|mof 3f]sGt]
sd{sf08, Hof]ltif / Jofs/0f ;Dab\w ljifo If]qn] pkof]u ug'{, Gofo, ts{
/ cJofjxfl/s
;ª\u|x nufotsf ljifo If]qn] ljZn]if0f ug'{ tyf plNnlvt ;a} ljifo If]qdf
lyof] . ctM
d"Nofª\sg / l;h{gfnfO{ k|fyldstf lbOPsf] kfOG5 . Ps} k|sf/sf] lzIff
xfdL kfZrfTo
xfl;n ubf{ klg ch'g{ sf] wg'lj{b\of / eLd tyf b'of]{wgsf] uwf o'b\wsnfdf
ljz]if ?lr lyof] . pgLx¿nfO{ ¿lrsf cfwf/df g} 5gf}6 ug{ lbO{ To;sf
z}nL
ckgfO{
cfwf/df l;sfOGYof] t/ xfnsf lbgdf tL ;a} ljifo If]q leGg leGg ljifosf
cfw'lgstfdf
¿kdf ljsf; ul/P . To;df Bloom's Revised texonomy jf Gadner sf]
k|j]z ug'{k5{ .

cIf/fª\sg
ljb\ofyL{nfO{
:jtM kf; ug]{
pb\b]Zosf ;fy
NofOPsf] 5 .

 lzIf0f / k/LIffeGbf l;sfOdf s]lGb|t x'g ;fGble{s 7flgPsf] xf] .
 lg/Gt/ ljb\ofyL{ d"Nofª\sgåf/f l;sfOsf] ;'lglZrtf ug]{ nIo lnOPsf]
xf] .
 Jofjxfl/s tyf l;sfO ;fk]If k|:t'lt hf]8 lbg vf]lhPsf] xf] .
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V
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lrGtgsf] tx h;/L ljlzi6Ls[t ug{ ;lsPg / w]/} kl/l:yltdf jf:tljstf
cGo x'“bfx'“b} of] 3f]sGt] lzIff eGg] pkgfdn] ha/h:t ¿kdf kl/lrt x'g
k'Uof] .
lg/Gt/ ljb\ofyL{  of] gof“ sfd geO{ lzIfsn] k/fk"j{ sfnb]lv g} ub}{ cfPsf] sfd xf] . lxhf] klg
s'g ljb\ofyL{sf] ?lr, :t/ / cfjZostf s] lyof] eGg] lzIfsn] ;xh} atfpg]
d"Nofª\sg lgtfGt
uy]{, cfh klg ug]{ ToxL g} xf] t/ lxhf] Tof] clnlvt ¿kdf lzIfs;“u lyof]
gf}nf]
cjwf/0ff
eg] cfh To;nfO{ clen]vsf ¿kdf tof/ kfg{ vf]lhPsf] dfq xf] .
xf]
.
To;}n]
lzIfsn] o;nfO{  lxhf] klg sd l;sfO pknlAw xfl;n ug]{ ljb\ofyL{nfO{ lzIfsn] ;xh}
a'em\g / sfof{Gjog
klxrfg ug{ ;Sy] / s] sf/0fn] To;f] ePsf] eGg] cg'dfg uy]{, cfh klg ug]{
ug{
h?/L
ToxL xf] t/ cg'dfgsf cfwf/df geO{ clen]vsf cfwf/df pkrf/fTds
5 . ;fy} o;sf
lzIf0fåf/f p;sf] l;sfO :t/ c¿sf] h:t} agfpg vf]lhPsf] xf] . ljutdf
j|mddf
Jojxf/
clen]vLs/0f cfjZos lyPg lsgeg] ljb\ofyL{ ;+:sf/, Jojxf/, 1fg, l;k
kl/jt{g, ;xeflutf,
cflb x/]s kIf l;Sbf / cEof; ubf{ rf}la;} 306f lzIfssf] k|ToIf lgu/fgL
k|of]ufTds cEof;
/xGYof] . p;nfO{ k"0f{ JolSt agfpg] lhDdf lzIfssf] g} x'GYof] .
cflb kIf ;d]6\
g'k5{ .

ctM plNnlvt e|dnfO{ lrb}{ cIf/fª\sgåf/f l;sfOdf cu|;/ x'g] cj;/sf] ;b'kof]u ug'{sf]
ljsNk xfdL;“u 5}g . o;} klg ljb\ofyL{ d"Nofª\sgsf lgDgfg';f/sf ltg lgod (Criteria)
cEof;df 5g\ M
-s_ kmn jf sdfO (Product) M kmn jf sdfO lg0f{ofTds d"Nofª\sg;“u ;DalGwt 5 . o;n]
jif{sf] clGtddf d'Vo cfwf/sf ¿kdf lnOg] k/LIffnfO{ -k|foM lnlvt_ k|ltlglwTj u/]sf] kfOG5 .
-v_ k|fs[lts k|jt{g jf pGglt (Process) : k|fs[lts k|jt{g jf pGglt lgdf{0ffTds d"Nofª\sg;“u
;DalGwt 5 . o;n] sIff ;xeflutfb]lv clGtd k/LIff;Ddsf ;a} kIfnfO{ PsLs[t ¿kdf k|:t't
ub{5 .
-u_ cu|ult (Progress) : cu|ult rflxF lg/Gt/ ljb\ofyL{ d"Nofª\sg;“u ;DalGwt 5 . o;n]
lg/Gt/ l;sfO, d"Nofª\sg, pkrf/fTds lzIf0f tyf k[i7kf]if0fnfO{ dxTTj lbG5 . o;sf nflu
tf]lsPsf] dfkb08nfO{ bIftfd"ns ;"rsdf ;d]6\g'k5{ cyf{t\ tof/L cj:yf÷k|f/lDes cj:yfsf]
d"Nofª\sg ug{ cfjZos x'G5 .
lxhf]cfh cu|ultdf cfwfl/t eO{ ljZje/ cIf/fª\sg k|0ffnL nf]slk|o x'“b} cfPsf] 5 . o;n]
lgDg lnlvt kIfdf Wofg s]lGb|t u/]sf] kfOG5 M

ljb\ofyL{sf] bIftf;DaGwL ;"rs / dfkb08 to u/L tx jf /]Ghsf ¿kdf k|:t'lt ug]{

;d"x l;sfO / l;h{gfTds k|ltef pTk|]l/t ug]{

l;sfOsf j|mddf ljb\ofyL{sf dgf]j}1flgs, ;fdflhs, af}b\lws, ;+j]ufTds kIfsf] plrt
Vofn u/L l;sfO cj;/sf] of]hgf tyf sfof{Gjog ug{]
cu|ultsf nflu xfdLn] lg/Gt/ tyf lgdf{0ffTds d"Nofª\sg;DaGwL oy]i6 cEof; ul/;s]sf]
cj:yf ePsfn] xfd|f] cg'ej e|dnfO{ lrb}{ cj;/sf] ;b'kof]u ug{ ;Ifd b]lvG5 .
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efjL sfo{lbzf
cfh;Dd xfdLn] k/LIff ljb\ofyL{sf k|fKtfª\sdf cfwfl/t, k|df0f kqdf cfwfl/t nflu k/LIff
lnof}F, ca l;sfOsf nflu tx jf /]Ghsf cfwf/df d"Nofª\sg u/f}F, tx jf /]GhnfO{ kl/eflift u/f}F
eGg] dfGotfsf ;fy g]kfndf cIf/fª\sgsf] ;'?cft ul/Psf] xf] . ctM cIf/fª\sgsf] k|efjsf/L
sfof{Gogsf nflu lgDgfg';f/sf sfo{ ug'{ ;fGble{s b]lvG5 M
 lzIff P]g, lgodfjnL tyf o;;“u ;DalGwt ;a} lgb]{lzsfdf cfjZos ;'wf/ ug]{
 ;~ro x]t' k|bTt ;do -Credit Hour_ sf] ljZjJofkL cEof;cg';f/ k"0ff{ª\s, k|df0f kq tyf
kf7\oj|mddf cfjZos ;'wf/ ug]{ / kf7\oj|mdnfO{ sfo{df cfwfl/t agfpg]
 g]]kfnsf] ljb\ofno lzIffdf jt{dfgdf k|rngdf /x]sf] q}dfl;s k/LIffnfO{ ;d]:6/;“u ldnfg
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V











u/L Ps ljifodf Ps q}dfl;s k/LIffdf slDtdf !* / a9Ldf @! j|m]l86 cfj/ kg]{u/L
kf7\oj|mddf ;'wf/ ug]{
l;sfO ;xhLs/0fsf j|mddf ljb\ofyL{sf z}nL / cEof;nfO{ l;sfO pknlAw;“u ldnfg u/L
Jojxf/ kl/jt{glt/ pGd'v ug]{
lg/Gt/ / lgdf{0ffTds d"Nofª\sgsf lzIf0f l;sfOsf] cleGg cª\usf ¿kdf pkof]u ug]{
d"Nofª\sg ;fwgdf /x]sf ljljwtfnfO{ sIff sf]7f / l;sfO;Dd cEof; u/L l;sf?nfO{
pTk|]l/t ug]{
hLkLP :s]ndfkm{t kl/0ffdfTds cf};t k|:t't ug]{
pRr lzIff / /f]huf/ ahf/df of]Uotfsf nflu Go"gtd\\ >]0fL tf]Sg]
Go"gtd\\ >]0fLeGbf sd pknlAw xfl;n ug]{ l;sf?sf nflu cfkm\gf] >]0fL ;'wfg]{ cj;/ /
;'wf/ ug{ grfxg] l;sf?sf nflu l;kd"ns tflnd, lzIff jf cEof;;DaGwL cj;/sf]
;'lglZrttf ug]{
df}h'bf cEof;df cfwfl/t eO{ ;/f]sf/jfnf / lj1;“u Jofks 5nkmn tyf cGt/lj|mof u/L
cfjZos ;'wf/ / lj:tf/ ug]{
ljleGg ;~rf/ dfWod, ;fdflhs ;~hfn tyf ;/f]sf/jfnf k];fut ;ª\3 ;ª\u7gdfkm{t
lzIfs, ljb\ofyL{ tyf cleefjsnfO{ klg ;';"lrt ug'{kg]{

lgisif{
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xfd|f] ;dfh cª\sfª\sgsf] kIfkftL 5 . ;fdflhs dfGotf klg cª\sfª\sgaf6 >]i7tfdf :yflkt
x'“b} uO/x]sf] 5 . ctM cª\s gb]lvP;Dd l;sfO ePg ls eGg] zª\sfn] ;/f]sf/jfnfO{ ql;t
agfPsf] b]lvG5 . o:tf] cj:yfdf km]nkf;sf] dgf]lj1fgn] cfkm\gf] babaf sfod ug'{ :jfefljs
klg xf] . ctM cIf/fª\sgsf j|mddf ul/Psf] ax'k|rlnt cEof; hLkLPnfO{ g]kfndf klg k|of]udf
Nofpg' cfjZos 7flgPsf] xf] . cfh cIf/fª\sg;DaGwL cEof;nfO{ /fli6«o Pjd\ cGt/f{li6«o
¿kdf dfGotf tyf ;dsIftfsf nflu klg cGo ljsNkeGbf hLkLPdf cfwfl/t ug'{ ;fGble{s
b]lvG5 -l3ld/], /fhwfgL b}lgs, @)&!_ . ctM k/LIffsf nflu s]lGb|t eO{ k9\g] k9fpg] ug'{eGbf 79
klg l;sfOsf nflu k9\g] k9fpg] / To;sf] ;'lglZrttf lg/Gt/ d"Nofª\sg u/L To;sf]
clen]vLs/0f ug'{ ;fGble{s b]lvG5 . ;fy} l;sfOnfO{ Paper pencil test df lge{/ gagfO{ kl/of]hgf
sfo{ / k|:t'ltdf kl/jt{g ug'{ ;fGble{s b]lvG5 . ctM cIf/fª\sgnfO{ lg0f{ofTds d"Nofª\sgdf
cfwfl/t cª\sfª\sgeGbf lgdf{0ffTds d"Nofª\sgdf cfwfl/t lg/Gt/ d"Nofª\sgk|lt cu|;/
u/fpg' j}1flgs / tYout b]lvG5 .

V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V
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g]kfn ;/sf/, lzIff dGqfno, kf7\oj|md ljsf; s]Gb|, ljb\ofno lzIffsf nflu /fli6«o kf7\oj|md
k|f¿k, kl/dflh{t ;+:s/0f, @)&!, ;fgf]l7dL, eStk'/ .
g]kfn ;/sf/, lzIff dGqfno, ljb\ofno If]q ;'wf/ of]hgf, @)^^–@)&@, l;+xb/af/, sf7df8f}+ .
g]kfn ;/sf/, lzIff tyf v]ns'b dGqfno, kf7\oj|md ljsf; s]Gb|, dfWolds lzIff kf7\oj|md,
@)^$, ;fgf]l7dL, eStk'/ .
sf]O/fnf, k|f= 8f= ljb\ofgfy, cfzf 7'nf] eof] ls <, lxdfn ;fKtflxs, @)–@^, k';, @)&!,
sf7df8f}+ .
jfUn], k|f= 8f= dgk|;fb, P;Pn;Ldf cIf/ u|]l8ª k|0ffnL, sflGtk'/ /fli6«o b}lgs klqsf, @)&!,
sf7df8f}+ .
l3ld/], k'?iff]Ttd, cIf/fª\sg k|0ffnL M e|d / cfjZostf, cfhsf] lzIff ;fKtflxs, df3, @!,
@)&!, sf7df8f}+ .
g]kfn ;/sf/, lzIff dGqfno, z}lIfs hgzlSt ljsf; s]Gb|, lzIff If]qsf ;d;fdlos d'b\bfx¿df
pRr:t/Lo ;]ldgf/, sfo{kq ;ª\u|x, @)^(, ;fgf]l7dL, eStk'/ .
g]kfn ;/sf/, lzIff dGqfno, kf7\oj|md ljsf; s]Gb|, lg/Gt/ ljb\ofyL{ d"Nofª\sg lzIfs
cled'vLs/0f ;fdu|L, @)^(, ;fgf]l7dL, eStk'/ .
g]kfn ;/sf/, lzIff tyf v]ns'b dGqfno, kf7\oj|md ljsf; s]Gb|, ljb\ofno lzIffsf nflu
/fli6«o kf7\oj|md k|f¿k, , @)^#, ;fgf]l7dL, eStk'/ .
g]kfn ;/sf/, lqjifL{o of]hgfsf] cfwf/ kq, @)^&÷)^*–@)^(÷)&), l;+xb/af/, sf7df8f}+ .
l3ld/], k'?iff]Ttd, cIf/fª\sgdf km]nkf;sf] lsrnf], cfhsf] lzIff ;fKtflxs, kmfu'g, @%, @)&!,
sf7df8f}+ .
g]kfn ;/sf/, lzIff tyf v]ns'b, dGqfno, dfWolds lzIff ;xof]u sfo{j|md, @))@, sf7df8f}+ .
e6\6, k|f= 8f= eLdb]j, ;a} pTtL0f{ x'g] cnf}lss lg0f{o, sflGtk'/ /fli6«o b}lgs klqsf, k';, !#,
80
@)&!, sf7df8f}+ .
;fdflhs ;Djfbsf nflu ;xsfo{, ljZn]if0ffTds lrGtg M lzIf0f / l;sfO /0fgLlt, @)!),
sf7df8f}+ .
l3ld/], k'?iff]Ttd, cIf/fª\sgdf cEof;sf ljsNk, /fhwfgL /fli6«o b}lgs, kmfu'g, @!, @)&!,
sf7df8f}+ .
Susan M. Brookhart, Types of Grading Schemes, Jul 20, 2010, http://www.education.
com/reference/article

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Academic_grading
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grading. Assessment &Evaluation in Higher Education, 34(2), 159–179. (2009)
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Willingham, W. W., Pollack, J. M., & Lewis, C. (2002). Test scores: Accounting for
observed differences. Journal of Educational Measurement, 39(1), 1–37.
Kennedy, K.J., Changing schools for changing times. Hong Kong (2005): Chinese
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cgf}krfl/s lzIff M efjL lbzf / o;sf] :j¿k
lbgfgfy uf}td
pklgb]{zs, cgf}krfl/s lzIff s]Gb|, ;fg]l7dL eStk'/

n]v;f/
æl;sfO s'g} k|sf/sf] lzIf0fsf] kl/0ffd xf] / lzIf0fn] :JftM l;sfO x'G5Æ eGg] wf/0ff
/fvLG5 t/ jf:tljstfdf ;a} l;sfO lzIf0fs} pkh x'“b}gg\ eg] ;a} lzIf0fsf] kl/0ffd l;sfO
x'“b}g . lgdf{0fjfbL l;b\wfGtsf/ -constructivist_ x?sf] b[li6sf]0fdf x/]s JolStn] ;fIf/tf af/]]sf]
cjwf/0ff JolStut txdf lgdf{0f u5{ . pSt cjwf/0ff ;fdflhs cGt/lqmofaf6 pAh]sf] x'G5 /
;fdflhs ;f“:s[lts klxrfg, d"No, dfGotf / ljZjf;n] o;nfO{ dWo:ytf ul//x]sf] x'G5 . k|frLg
sfndf dfGohg srx/L, wfld{s ;ef, u'?s'n lzIff h:tf k|yfn] df}lvs ;fIf/tfsf] k/Dk/fsf]
?kdf :yflkt ;fIf/tf lzIff ljleGg r/0fx? kf/ ub}{ lg/If/tf pGd"ng jif{sf ?kdf cfOk'u]sf]
5 . g]kfn ;/sf/n] cf=j= @)&!÷)&@ nfO{ ælg/If/tf pGd"ng jif{Æsf ?kdf 3f]if0ff u/]sf] 5 .
ljut # jif{b]lv g]kfnaf6 lg/If/tf pGd"ng ug]{ pb\b]Zosf ;fy ;~rfngdf /x]sf] ;fIf/ g]kfn
cleofgsf] cGTo dfq xf]Og b]zaf6 lg/If/tfsf] ;d]t cGTo x'“b}5 . o; k|sf/n] Pp6f cj:yfsf]
k6fIf]k x'g] / csf]{ cj:yf -paradigm shift_ tkm{ pGd'v x'g nfu]sf] 5 . lj= ;+= @)^& ;fndf
;ª\slnt 3/w'/L ;j]{If0fsf] ljj/0fn] !% jif{ / ;f]eGbf dflysf lg/If/x?sf] ;ª\Vof %!,&#,(&(
/x]sf] b]vfPsf] 5 h;dWo] dlxnfsf] ;ª\Vof #$,#%,##^ / k'?ifsf] ;ª\Vof !&,#*,^$# b]lvG5 .
cf= j= @)^&÷)^* b]lv @)&)÷&! ;Dd ;~rfng ePsf] ;fIf/tf sfo{j|mdaf6 ##,&%,^)& hgf
lg/If/x? ;fIf/ ePsf 5g\ eg] cf= j= @)^^÷)^& b]lvsf] k|ult x]g]{ xf] eg] xfn;Dd ^!,&*,#!)
hgf lg/If/ ;fIf/ ePsf 5g\ .-cgf}krfl/s lzIff s]Gb| ,@)&@_
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ljb\ofno g6]s]sf k|f}9 lg/If/, ljb\ofno aflx/ /x]sf / ljb\ofno 5f8]sf afnaflnsf tyf o'jf
;d]t ;a}nfO{ lg/Gt/ ÷;fIf/f]Tt/ lzIffdf ;d]6\g'kg]{ cj:yf 5 . j}slNks ljb\ofno lzIff
sfo{j|mdsf nlIft ju{ ljb\ofno 5f]8]sf / slxNo} ljb\ofnodf kfOnf] g6]s]sf afnaflnsfx?
82 x'g\ . sdhf]/ cfly{s cj:yf, sfd u/]/ hLjg lgjf{x ug'{ kg]{ / sl7g kl/l:yltdf hLjg u'hfg'{
kg]{ afnaflnsfx?;Dd j}slNks z}lIfs sfo{j|mdsf ;DaGwdf ;"rgf k'¥ofpg' / pgLx?nfO{ ;d]6]/
z}lIfs sfo{j|mddf ;dfj]z ug'{ r'gf}tLk"0f{ /x]sf] 5 . To;} u/L l;sf?sf] l;sfO pknlJwsf]
d"Nofª\sg kb\wlt klg cf}krfl/s k|sf/sf] /x]sf] 5 . o;nfO{ sfo{bIftf;“u ;DalGwt u/]/ l;sfO
d"Nofª\sg ug]{ ul/Psf] 5}g . lzIf0f l;sfO / d"Nofª\sg kb\wltsf sf/0f glthf klg ck]lIft
?kdf k|fKt x'g ;s]sf] kfOb}g . o;y{ ;fdlos ?kn] d"Nofª\sg 9f“rf / cfwf/x? ljsf; u/L
sfof{Gjogdf Nofpg' cfjZos b]lvG5 .

V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

!= ljifo k|j]z
l;sfO slxNo} a"9f] x'“b}g -learning is never old_ eGg] dfGotf cg'¿k l;sfO hLjgko{Gt
rln/xg] k|ls|of xf] -learning is never ending process_ . o;y{ hLjgko{Gt l;sfOn] hLjge/
l;sfOsf] sfd rln/xG5 eGg] a'emfp“5 . o;sf] cy{ l;sfO k|lsofsf] cGt slxn] x'“b}g -John
Dewey_ . hLjgko{Gt l;sfO lzIffyL{sf] dfu / rfxgfdf s]lGb|t x'G5 . JolStsf] cfjZostf
a9\b} jf kl/jt{g x'“b} hfg] j|mddf l;sfOsf] cfjZostf klg a9\g] jf kl/jt{g x'g] s|d klg
rln/x]s} x'G5 . t/ gofF 1fg Pjd\ l;k l;Sgsf lglDt cfjZostfcg'¿k ljleGg pkfo, ;|f]t,
;fwg / lj1tfsf] kl/rfng h?/L x'G5 . ljljw ;|f]t tyf ;fwgx¿ kl/rfng ug{] Ifdtfsf]
k|d'v ;|f]t ;fIf/tf xf] . t;y{ ;fIf/tf -k9\g, n]Vg / k9]sf s'/f a'e\mg Pjd\ pkof]u ug{ hfGg'_
hLjgko{Gt l;sfOsf] hu xf] / Ps clgjfo{ l;k xf] .
;fwf/0ftof …l;sfO s'g} k|sf/sf] lzIf0fsf] kl/0ffd xf] / lzIf0fn] :JftM l;sfO x'G5Ú eGg] wf/0ff
/fvLG5 t/ jf:tljstfdf ;a} l;sfO lzIf0fs} pkh x'“b}gg\ eg] ;a} lzIf0fsf] kl/0ffd l;sfO
x'“b}g . lzIfsn] k9fp“b} df ;a} ljb\ofyL{x¿n] l;ls/x]sf x'“b}gg\ . l;sfO hLljt / rnfodfg
k|ls|of xf] / of] ;j{JofkL x'G5 . l;sfO JolStut k|of; / k|ls|ofx¿af6 htf;'s} hlxn] klg
x'g ;S5 / eO/x]s} x'G5 . t;y{ ljb\ofno pd]/ / l;sfO pd]/ ;dsIfL xf]Ogg\ . hLjgko{Gt
l;sfO / k|f}9 lzIff klg ;dsIfL xf]Ogg\ . -Torres, ;g\ @)!!_.
c/Llts lzIff dfkm{t x'g] l;sfO, l;lsg] l;knfO{ ljb\odfg k|f}9 jf cgf}krfl/s lzIff leq
;dflxt ub}{ ljsl;t ub}{ n}hfg] pkfox¿ cjnDag ug{' k5{ . ta dfq hLjgko{Gt l;sfO
:yfgLos/0f x'G5 / ;Defjgfo'St kf/Dkl/s 1fg Pjd\ l;kx¿nfO{ cfw'lgsLs/0f ug{ ;lsG5 .
ltg}nfO{ cfo cfh{g;“u uf“:g ;lsG5 . o;/L g} lzIffn] lbuf] ljsf;sf] nflu klg ;xof]u
k'¥ofp“5 . t/ lzIffsf ljleGg dfu{x¿ dfkm{t l;s]sf 1fg tyf l;kx¿nfO{ k|df0fLs/0f ul/g]
Joj:yf eg] x'g' h?/L x'G5 .

;fIf/tf l;ksf] ljljw tx / k|sf/ x'G5g\ h:t} k|fylds txsf] ;fIf/tf l;k / :gftsf]Tt/ txsf]
lglDt cfjZos ;fIf/tf l;k km/s x'G5g\ . cyf{t\ hlt hlt z}lIfs tx a9\b} hfG5 Tolt Tolt
hl6n k|fl1s ;fIf/tf l;ksf] cfjZostf kb{5 . jt{dfg ;dodf l;sfOsf lglDt cGo l;kx¿
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V
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lgdf{0fjfbL l;b\wfGtsf/ -constructivist_ x¿sf] b[li6sf]0fdf x/]s JolStn] ;fIf/tf af/]]sf]
cjwf/0ff JolStut txdf lgdf{0f u5{ . pSt cjwf/0ff ;fdflhs cGt/lqmofaf6 pAh]sf] x'G5 83
/ ;fdflhs ;f+:s[lts klxrfg, d"No, dfGotf / ljZjf;n] o;nfO{ dWo:ytf ul//x]sf] x'G5 .
g]kfndf s]xL k|f}9 dlxnfx¿n] gofF uf]/]6f] k9\g c:jLsf/ ub}{ 6]lnkmf]g rnfpgsf lglDt eg]/
cª\u|]hL cª\s / cIf/ l;Sg vf]Hg' o;sf] pbfx/0f xf] . of] pbfx/0fn] atfof]ls JolStsf] l;sfO
cfjZostf / rfxgf ljljw x'G5g\, o;df pd]/sf] ;Ldf x“'b}g .

klg h?/L x'“b} uPsf 5g\ . h:t} sDKo'6/ jf ;"rgf k|ljlw k|of]u ;DaGwL l;k . ljljw hfgsf/L
tyf ;"rgfx¿ k|fKt ug{ sDKo'6/ ;DaGwL ;fIf/tf l;k xfl;n ug{' h?/L 5 lsgls 5fkf /
lzIfsaf6 ;Dk"0f{ cfjZos hfgsf/L÷;"rgf k|fKt ug{ ;ls“b}g . sfuhsf] k|of]u sd u/]/ jg
hª\un jftfj/0f hf]ufcf}F eGg] gf/fsf ;fy ca slt ;ª\3 ;+:yfn] hfgsf/L÷;"rgf ljb\o'tLo
dfWod -internet_ af6dfq pknAw u/fpg] rng klg rnfO;s]] . t/ of] rng;“u cEo:t x'g /
o;af6 kmfObf lngsf nflu sDKo'6/–;fIf/ x'g'k5{ . cyf{t\ ca k9\g] n]Vg] l;ksf ;fy} sDKo'6/
rnfpg] l;k cfjZostf a9\b} uPsf] 5 . (Acharya, 2014_ cyf{t\ hLjgko{Gt lzIffdf z}lIfs
k|ljlwsf] k|of]u h?/L ePsf] 5 .
k|frLg sfndf dfGohg srx/L, wfld{s ;ef, u'?s'n lzIff h:tf k|yfn] df}lvs ;fIf/tfsf]
k/Dk/fsf] ¿kdf :yflkt ;fIf/tf lzIff ljleGg r/0fx¿ kf/ ub}{ lg/If/tf pGd"ng jif{sf
¿kdf cfOk'u]sf] 5 . g]kfn ;/sf/n] cf=j= @)&!÷)&@ nfO{ …lg/If/tf pGd"ng jif{Ú sf ¿kdf
3f]if0ff u/]sf] 5 . ljut # jif{b]lv g]kfnaf6 lg/If/tf pGd"ng ug]{ pb\b]Zosf ;fy ;~rfngdf
/x]sf] ;fIf/ g]kfn cleofgsf] cGTo dfq xf]Og b]zaf6 lg/If/tfsf] ;d]t cGTo x“'b}5 . o;
k|sf/n] Pp6f cj:yfsf] k6fIf]k x'g] / csf]{ cj:yf -paradigm shift_ tkm{ pGd'v x'g nfu]sf] 5 .
;fIf/tf cleofgsf] cGTo;“u} cfwf/e"t ;fIf/tf l;k l;s]sf gj;fIf/x¿sf] l;sfO / pgLx¿sf]
l;sfO cfjZostfnfO{ lg/Gt/tf lbgsf nflu cfwf/e"t ;fIf/tf lzIffeGbf pRr txsf]
cgf}krfl/s lzIff k|bfg ug'{kg]{ cj:yf cfPsf] 5 . ljZj kl/j]zdf ;a}sf nflu lzIffsf]
cleofg cGTosf] ;“u;“u} gofF r/0fsf] k|j]zsf nflu cgf}krfl/s lzIffsf If]qdf gofF ax;sf]
yfngL ePsf] 5 .

@= P]ltxfl;s k[i7e"ld
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k|frLg sfndf dfGohg srx/L, wfld{s ;ef, u'?s'n lzIff h:tf k|yfn] df}lvs ;fIf/tfsf]
k/Dk/f :yflkt u/] eg] lj=;+ @))$ ;fndf cfwf/ lzIffsf] yfngL;“u} n]Vo ;fIf/tf lzIffsf]
cf}krfl/s k|f/De ePsf] xf] . k~rjifL{o of]hgf lj=;+= @)!# b]lv of]hgfab\w ¿kdf k|f}9 ;fIf/tf
84 sfo{j|md ;~rfng ePsf] xf] . ;fIf/tf lzIffnfO{ hLjg kb\wlt;“u cfab\w ug{ lj=;+= @)@@
;fnb]lv sfo{d"ns ;fIf/tfnfO{ ;dfj]z ul/of] . lj+= ;+=@)#& ;fnb]lv lzIff dGqfnodf k|f}9
lzIff zfvf :yfkgf ePkl5 ;fIf/tf lzIffnfO{ ;+:yfut ;+/rgfdfkm{t lj:tf/ ul/of] . lj=;+=
@))& df @ k|ltztsf] xf/fxf/Ldf /x]sf] ;fIf/tf b/ ljut 5 b;seGbf a9Lsf] cjlwdf ePsf
z}lIfs k|of;x¿n] lj=;+= @)^* ;fn;Dd cfOk'Ubf ;fIf/tf k|ltzt ^%=( k'u]sf] 5 . -hgu0fgf,
@)^* s]=t=lj_
lj= ;+= @)$% ;fndf ;'v]{taf6 ;'? ePsf] of] cleofg lj= ;+= @)^% ;fn;Dd sfo{j|mdsf
¿kdf lg/Gt/ ¿kdf ;~rfng eO/x\of] . cf= j= @)^%÷)^^ b]lv k'gM cleofgsf ¿kdf
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

;fIf/tf sfo{j|mdnfO{ b]zJofkL agfOof] . lg/If/x¿sf] jf:tljs ;ª\Vof PsLg geO{ ;fIf/tf
sfo{j|mdsf] jf:tljs lg/If/ s]lGb|t ug{ g;lsg] ;TonfO{ cfTd;ft\ u/L cf=j= @)^&÷)^*
df k|To]s uflj; / gu/kflnsfsf] xsdf j8fleq ePsf pRrtd\ sIff ;~rflnt ljb\ofnosf]
;+of]hsTjdf lzIfs, ljb\ofyL{ / ;fd'bflos cWoog s]Gb| kl/rfng u/L 3/w'/L ;j]{If0fsf
dfWodåf/f lg/If/x¿sf] ljj/0f ;ª\sng ul/of] . lj= ;+= @)^& ;fndf ;ª\slnt pSt 3/w'/L
;j]{If0fsf] ljj/0fn] !% jif{ / ;f]eGbf dflysf lg/If/x¿sf] ;ª\Vof %!,&#,(&( /x]sf] b]vfPsf]
5 h;dWo] dlxnfsf] ;ª\Vof #$,#%,##^ / k'¿ifsf] ;ª\Vof !&,#*,^$# b]lvG5 . kl/0ffd:j¿k
cf= j= @)^&÷)^* b]lv @)&)÷&! ;Dd ;~rfng ePsf] ;fIf/tf sfo{j|mdaf6 ##,&%,^)&
hgf lg/If/x¿ ;fIf/ ePsf 5g\ eg] cf= j= @)^^÷)^& b]lvsf] k|ult x]g]{ xf] eg] xfn;Dd
^!,&*,#!) hgf lg/If/ ;fIf/ ePsf 5g\ . -k|ult k|ltj]bg, @)&! cgf}krfl/s lzIff s]Gb|,
;fgf]l7dL, eStk'/_

#= df}h'bf gLltut Joj:yf
g]kfn ;/sf/n] ;a}sf nflu lzIff ;DaGwL ljZj d~rdf ;g\ @)!% leq ;a} lg/If/ k|f}9x¿nfO{
;fIf/ u/fpg] k|ltab\wtf hfx]/ ul/;s]sf] 5 . To;} u/L g]kfnsf] cGtl/d ;+ljwfg, @)^# n]
cfwf/e"t lzIff k|flKtnfO{ gful/ssf] df}lns clwsf/sf ¿kdf :jLsf/ u/]sf] 5 . t]/f}+ of]hgfn]
;fIf/ g]kfn cleofg sfo{j|md, v'nf lzIff tyf b"/ l;sfO, u[lx0fL lzIff, ls;fg, dhb'/ tyf
ljkGg ;d'bfo nlIft z}lIfs sfo{j|mdx¿ h:tf j}slNks z}lIfs sfo{j|mdx¿ ;~rfng Pj+
lj:tf/ ug{] pNn]v u/]sf] 5 . ;fy} pSt of]hgfn] lg/Gt/ lzIff, k|fKt 1fgsf] ;dsIftf lgwf{/0f
tyf k|df0fLs/0f ug{], j}slNks z}lIfs sfo{j|md / cf}krfl/s lzIffsf sfo{j|mdlar ;x;DaGw
:yfkgf ug{], j}slNks lzIff tyf v'nf lzIff k|bfos ljb\ofnox¿sf] Ifdtf ljsf; ug{], z}lIfs
pknlAw sdhf]/ /x]sf ;d'bfo, blnt, nf]kf]Gd'v hghflt, dlxnfju{ nlIft l;k ljsf;sf nflu
;fIf/tf sfo{j|md / gj ;fIf/x¿nfO{ lg/Gt/ lzIff nufot cfocfh{g sfo{j|mdx¿ ;~rfng
ug]{ pNn]v u/]sf] 5 .

plNnlvt gLltut Joj:yfx¿ / ;fIf/ g]kfn cleofgsf] cjwf/0ff kqn] ;d]t cfwf/e"t
;fIf/tf lzIff k|fKt ug]{ gj;fIf/x¿n] l;s]sf ;fIf/tf l;ksf] lg/Gt/tfsf nflu ;fIf/f]Tt/
/ lg/Gt/ lzIffsf sfo{j|mdx¿ ;~rfng ug]{ eGg] pNn]v u/]sf] 5 . cgf}krfl/s lzIff gLlt
-@)^#_ n] pRr lzIff ;d]t cgf}krfl/s lzIff kb\bltaf6 k|bfg ug]{ Joj:yf pNn]v u/]sf] 5 .
g]kfn ;/sf/n] cf=j= @)&!÷)&@ nfO{ …lg/If/tf pGd"ng jif{Ú egL 3f]if0ff ;d]t u/]sf] 5 .
-g]kfn ;/sf/sf] ah]6 jStJo, cf=j= @)&!÷)&@, cy{ dGqfno_
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V
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To;} u/L cgf}krfl/s lzIff gLlt, @)^# sf] sfo{gLltdf ljleGg txsf z}lIfs Ifdtf / l;k
ePsf JolStx¿nfO{ lg/Gt/ lzIff k|fKt ug]{ cj;/ lbnfOg] pNn]v ul/Psf] 5 . To;sf nflu 85
u}/ ;/sf/L ;+:yf, z}lIfs ;+:yf / ;fd'bflos cWoog s]Gb|x¿n] ljleGg txsf z}lIfs Ifdtf
ePsf JolStx¿sf lglDt lg/Gt/ lzIffsf] k|aGw ug]{ Joj:yf u/]sf] 5 .

$= jt{dfg cj:yf / pknlAw
cgf}krfl/s lzIffsf] ;ª\u7gfTds ;+/rgfnfO{ x]bf{ s]Gb|df cgf}krfl/s lzIff s]Gb|, If]qLo lzIff
lgb]{zgfnodf cgf}krfl/s lzIff zfvf, lhNnf lzIff sfof{nodf cgf}krfl/s lzIff zfvf, ;|f]t
s]Gb| / ljb\ofnox¿ /x]sf 5g\ . cgf}krfl/s lzIffsf sfo{j|mdx¿ ;fIf/tf lzIff, ;fIf/f]Tt/
lzIff, lg/Gt/ lzIff, ;dsIfL j}slNks lzIff sfo{j|md, ;fd'bflos cWoog s]Gb|, cfocfh{g
sfo{j|md ;~rflnt 5g\ .
cf}krfl/s lzIffsf] cj;/ gkfPsf ljb\ofno pd]/ ;d"xsf afnaflnsfx¿sf nflu lzIffsf]
cj;/ k|bfg ug{sf nflu cgf}krfl/s k|fylds ljb\ofno lzIff sfo{j|md ;~rfngdf /x]sf 5g\ .
kGw| jif{eGbf dflysf pd]/ ;d"xsf k|f}9x¿sf nflu cgf}krfl/s k|f}9 ljb\ofnox¿ ;~rfngdf
/x]sf 5g\ . xfn j}slNks k|fylds ljb\ofnox¿ (flexible schooling program) ### cf]6f /x]sf
5g\ . To;}u/L ljb\ofno lzIffaf6 aflxl/Psf afnaflnsfx¿ cf}krfl/s ljb\ofnosf] k|fylds
tx k'/f u/L lgDg dfWolds txdf egf{ eO{ #& cf]6f lgDg dfWolds txsf v'nf ljb\ofnodfkm{t
cWoog ug]{ cj;/ kfPsf 5g\ . o;} u/L z}lIfs hgzlSt ljsf; s]Gb|n] dfWolds txsf] *%
cf]6f v'nf ljb\ofno sfo{j|md ;~rfng u/]sf] 5 .
cgf}krfl/s lzIffsf sfo{j|mdx¿ ;~rfng ug{sf nflu :yfkgf ul/Psf ;fd'bflos cWoog
s]Gb|x¿sf] ;ª\Vof @!%& k'u]sf] 5 . oL ;fd'bflos cWoog s]Gb| dfkm{t ;fIf/f]Tt/ lzIffdf
;xefuL ePsf gj;fIf/ dlxnfx¿nfO{ ;dfj]z u/L cfocfh{gsf sfo{j|mdx¿ ;~rfng ul/Psf
5g\ . xfn;Dd ;fIf/tf sfo{j|mdaf6 ^!,&*,#!) hgf lg/If/ ;fIf/ ePsf / cf=j= )&!÷)&@
df !&,$%,##$ hgfnfO{ ;fIf/ u/fpg] nIo /x]sf] 5 . -cgf}krfl/s lzIff tyf ;fIf/ g]kfn
cleofg sfo{s|d sfof{Gjog k'l:tsf, @)&! cgf}krfl/s lzIff s]Gb|, ;fgf]l7dL, eStk'/_

;d:of / r'gf}tL
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cgf}krfl/s lzIffsf ;Gbe{df ePsf / cfpg ;Sg] ;Defljt ;d:of tyf r'gf}tLx¿nfO{ o;
k|sf/ pNn]v ug{ ;lsg] 5 M

-!_ lg/Gt/÷;fIf/f]Tt/ lzIff
lg/If/x¿ sl7g ef}uf]]lns e"agf}6 /x]sf b'u{d ufpF, ;x/sf a:tL, sf/vfgfsf j/k/ a9L
/x]sf] kfOG5 . tL :yfgx¿df 3/ 3/df gflt gfltgf v]nfP/ a:g] xh'/cfdf, xh'/af, v]tjf/Ldf
sfd ug]{ s[ifs, ufO{j:t', e]8f afv|f, rf}/L, 3f]8f r/fpg] r?jfx¿, snsf/vfgfdf sfd ug]{
dhb"/x¿, ef/L af]Sg] el/ofx¿ / xf]6n dhb"/x¿ a9L lg/If/ /x]sf] kfOG5 . ljb\ofno
g6]s]sf k|f}9 lg/If/, ljb\ofno aflx/ /x]sf / ljb\ofno 5f8]sf afnaflnsf tyf o'jf ;d]t
;a}nfO{ lg/Gt/÷;fIf/f]Tt/ lzIffdf ;d]6\g'kg]{ cj:yf 5 .
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

kf7\oj|mdn] tf]lsPsf l;sfO pknlJw k|fKt x'g] / To;nfO{ Jojxf/df k|of]udf Nofpg] u/L
l;sf?nfO{ l;sfO pknlJw xfl;n ug'{ / pxL txsf cf}krfl/s ljb\ofnodf cWoog ug]{
afnaflnsfx¿n] k|fKt ug]{ a/fa/sf] l;sfO pknlJw k|fKt x'g] u/L lzIff k|bfg ug]{ u'0f:t/
sfod ug'{ csf]{ r'gf}tL /x]sf] 5 . ljb\ofno g6]s]sf k|f}9 lg/If/, ljb\ofno aflx/ /x]sf /
ljb\ofno 5f8]sf afnaflnsf tyf o'jf ;d]t ;a}nfO{ lg/Gt/÷;fIf/f]Tt/ lzIffdf ;d]6\g' kg]{
cj:yf Psflt/ 5 eg] csf]{lt/ ltgLx¿nfO{ lg/Gt/÷;fIf/f]Tt/ lzIffsf sIffdf s;/L l6sfpg]
r'gf}tL /x]sf] 5 .
lg/Gt/÷;fIf/f]Tt/ lzIffsf sfo{s|d ;/sf/ PSn}n] dfq ;~rfng u/]/ dfq k'Ub}g . o;sf
nflu lghL If]q, ;fdflhs tyf u}/ ;/sf/L ;ª\3 ;+:yf;“u ;fem]bf/L / ;dGjo ug'{ h?/L 5 .
xfn ;fIf/tfsf nflu k|of]u ePsf] kf7\oj|mddf b}lgs hLjg / Jojxfl/s ;d:ofx¿;“u ;DalGwt
1fg / l;ksf ljifo j:t'x¿sf] c+z Go"g /x]sf] 5 . To;} u/L l;sf?sf nflu cfjZos / ljZj
ahf/df laSg cfjZos 1fg / l;k ePsf ljifo j:t' ;dfj]z ePsf] kf7\oj|md, kf7\o ;fdu|L
/ ;Gbe{ ;fduLsf] cefj /x]sf] 5 . xfn b]zsf k|foh;f] dflg;sf] xftdf df]jfOn kmf]g k'u]sf]
cj:yf 5 eg] 3/ 3/df /]l8of], 6]lnlehg / sDKo'6/ ;d]t k'u]sf] cj:yf 5 . o:tf] cj:yfdf
klg cgf}krfl/s lzIffsf kf7\oj|md / k7g ;fdu|Ldf ;"rgf k|ljlwsf] k|of]u k|foM z"Go cj:yfdf
/x]sf] 5 .
;fd'bflos cWoog s]Gb|n] sfo{ ;Dkfbg /fd|f];“u gu/]sf sf/0f :yfkgf eP/ klg ;fd'bflos
cWoog s]Gbx¿ klxrfgsf] ;d:ofdf /x]sf 5g\ . ;fd'bflos cWoog s]Gb|df sfo{/t hgzlStnfO{
kof{Kt cfly{s ;|f]tsf] cefjdf ;zStLs/0f u/L ;Ifdtf clej[b\lw ug{ ;lsPsf] 5}g .
;fd'bflos cWoog s]Gb| ;/sf/ PSn}n] dfq ;~rfng / Joj:yfkg u/]/ k'Ub}g . o;sf nflu
lghL If]q, ;fdflhs tyf u}/ ;/sf/L ;ª\3 ;+:yf;“u ;fem]bf/L / ;dGjo ug'{ h?/L 5 t/ of]
sfo{ Tolt k|efjsf/L x'g ;s]sf] 5}g . b]ze/ ;dfg'kflts ¿kdf :yfkgf x'g ;s]sf 5}gg\ .
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cfo cfh{g sfo{j|mdnfO{ k|efjsf/L 9ª\uaf6 ;~rfng ug{ ;Ifd hgzlSt cfjZos k5{ .
xfn ;Ifd hgzlSt gePsf sf/0f cfo cfh{g sfo{j|mdnfO{ k|efjsf/L 9ª\uaf6 ;~rfng 87
ug{ ;lsPsf] 5}g . cfo cfh{g sfo{j|mdnfO{ k|efjsf/L 9ª\uaf6 ;~rfng ug{ lhNnf l:yt
afnaflnsf tyf dlxnf ljsf; sfof{no, s[lif ljsf; sfof{no / kz' ljsf; sfof{nox¿;“u
;dGjo / ;xsfo{ ug{ ;lsPsf] 5}g . cfo cfh{g sfo{j|mdsf] r]tgf / hfgsf/L ;]jfu|fxLdf
k'¥ofpg ;lsPsf] 5}g . ;]jfu|fxLdf s] s:tf cfo cfh{g sfo{j|md slxn] / s;n] ;~rfng u5{g\,
To;sf] hfgsf/L ;]jfu|fxLdf gePsfn] sfo{j|mdnfO{ k|efjsf/L agfpg ;lsPsf] 5}g . Psflt/
;Lldt ;|f]t / ;fwgsf sf/0f sfo{s|d b]zel/ ljt/0f / ;~rfng ug{ ;lsPsf] 5}g eg] csf]{lt/
nlIft ;d"xdf of] sfo{s|d k'¥ofpg ;lsPsf] 5}g .

V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

-@_ j}slNks z}lIfs sfo{s|d
j}slNks ljb\ofno lzIff sfo{j|mdsf nlIft ju{ ljb\ofno 5f]8]sf / slxNo} ljb\ofnodf kfOnf]
g6]s]sf afnaflnsfx¿ x'g\ . sdhf]/ cfly{s cj:yf, sfd u/]/ hLjg lgjf{x ug'{ kg]{ / sl7g
kl/l:yltdf hLjg u'hfg'{ kg]{ afnaflnsfx¿;Dd j}slNks z}lIfs sfo{j|mdsf ;DaGwdf ;"rgf
k'¥ofpg' / pgLx¿nfO{ ;d]6]/ z}lIfs sfo{j|mddf ;dfj]z ug'{ r'gf}tLk"0f{ /x]sf] 5 .
kf7\oqmn] tf]lsPsf l;sfO pknlJw k|fKt x'g] / To;nfO{ Jojxf/df k|of]udf Nofpg] u/L
l;sf?nfO{ l;sfO pknlJw xfl;n ug'{ / pxL txsf cf}krfl/s ljb\ofnodf cWoog ug]{
afnaflnsfx¿n] k|fKt ug]{ a/fa/sf] l;sfO pknlJw k|fKt x'g] u/L lzIff k|bfg ug]{ r'gf}tL
/x]sf] 5 . j}slNks lzIffsf] kf7\oj|md cf}krfl/s lzIffsf] kf7\oj|mdnfO{ g} ;ª\s'rg ul/Psf]
x'gfn] l;sf?sf] b}lgs hLjg;“u ;DalGwt / :yfgLo ljifo j:t' ;dfj]z u/]/ kf7\oj|md lgdf{0f
ul/Psf] kfO“b}g . lsgls s'g} Ps :yfg ljz]ifsf] ljifo j:t' / l;sf?;“u ;DalGwt ljifo j:t'
kf7\os|ddf ;dfj]z ubf{ csf]{ :yfgsf] ljifo j:t'n] :yfg gkfpg ;S5 . ;do cg';f/ klg
l;sf?sf rfxgf / cfjZostf km/s km/s kg]{ ePsfn] klg tL ljifo j:t'x¿nfO{ ;dfj]z u/L
kf7\oj|md lgdf{0f ug'{ r'gf}tLk"0f{ /x]sf] x'G5 .
j}slNks z}lIfs sfo{j|mdsf nflu cf}krfl/s lzIffsf] h:t} lzIf0f l;sfOsf nflu cfjZos
;fdu|Lo'St sIff sf]7f gePsf sf/0f l;Sg l;sfpgsf nflu pko'St jftfj/0f 5}g . j}slNks
z}lIfs sfo{j|mdsf ;xefuLx¿sf] r]tgf:t/, cg'ej / z}lIfs cj:yf km/s km/s ePsf sf/0f
;a}nfO{ Ps} k|sf/sf] lzIf0f l;sfO lj|mofsnfkn] lzIf0f ug{ / ck]lIft ¿kdf l;sfO pknlJw
xfl;n u/fpg r'gf}tLk"0f{ /x]sf] 5 . Toltdfq geP/ j}slNks z}lIfs sfo{j|mdsf ;xefuLx¿
cf}krfl/s lzIffsf ;xefuLx¿ h:t} u/L lglZrt ;do / lgoldt lzIf0f l;sfOdf ;xefuL
gx'g] ePsfn] lzIf0f l;sfO k|efjsf/L aGg ;s]sf] 5}g .
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j}slNks lzIffdf sfd ug]{ ;xhstf{x¿ afn l;sfO dgf]lj1fg;“u kl/lrt ePsf t/ pgLx¿nfO{
k|f}9 l;sfO l;b\wfGt -Andragogy_ df cfwfl/t eO{ lzIf0f l;sfO ug{ ;Sg] u/L tof/ ug{
;lsPsf] 5}g / tbg'¿k l;sfO pknlJw xfl;n x'g ;s]sf] 5}g . cfd dflg;x¿df lzIff k|bfg
88 ug]{ eg]sf] cf}krfl/s ljb\ofno g} xf] . cf}krfl/s ljb\ofnoeGbf aflx/sfn] k|bfg ug]{ lzIffsf
;DaGwdf sd a'emfOsf sf/0f j}slNks z}lIfs sfo{j|mdnfO{ bf];|f] bhf{sf] cWoogsf ¿kdf x]l/g]
u/]sf] 5 . ;a}sf ;fd' j}slNks lzIff k|0ffnLsf ;DaGwdf ;"rgf k'¥ofpg' / o;nfO{ ;j{:jLsfo{
agfpg ;do nfUg] b]lvPsf] 5 .

cgf}krfl/s lzIffsf] efjL lbzf
!= lg/Gt/ ÷;fIf/f]Tt/ lzIff
ljb\ofno g6]s]sf k|f}9 lg/If/, ljb\ofno aflx/ /x]sf / ljb\ofno 5f8]sf afnaflnsf tyf o'jf
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

;d]t ;a}nfO{ lg/Gt/ lzIff sfo{s|ddf ;d]6\g cj;/ pknAw u/fpg'kg]{ 68\sf/f] cfjZostf
/x]sf] 5 . o;sf nflu lg/Gt/÷;fIf/f]Tt/ lzIff sfo{s|d ;fd'bflos cWoog s]Gb|, ljb\ofno,
lghL If]q, ;fdflhs tyf u}/ ;/sf/L ;ª\3 ;+:yf;“u ;fem]bf/L / ;dGjo u/L ;~rfng ug'{k5{ .
kf7\oj|mddf tf]lsPsf l;sfO pknlJw k|fKt x'g] / To;nfO{ Jojxf/df k|of]udf Nofpg] u/L
l;sf?nfO{ l;sfO pknlAw xfl;n u/fpg'kg]{ 5 . pko'St kf7\os|d, kf7o ;fdu|L, ;Gbe{÷k"/s
;fdu|L cled'vLs/0f÷k|lzIf0f, ;'kl/j]If0f, cg'udg, d"Nofª\sg ;fdu|L cflbsf] ljsf; /
sfof{Gjog ug'{k5{ . pd]/ ;d"x kl/dfh{g u/L cfwf/e"t / dfWolds lzIffsf sIff 5f8\g]
ljb\ofyL{nfO{ ;d]6g ;Sg] u/L pd]/ ;d"xdf ljljwtf sfod ug'{ h?/L 5 . kof{Kt nufgL u/L
5l/P/ /x]sf lg/If/ / gj ;fIf/nfO{ lg/Gt/÷;fIf/f]Tt/ lzIffdf cfs{if0f u/fpg] sfo{s|d
;dfj]z u/L To;sf] k|efjsf/L sfof{Gjog g} cfhsf] cfjZostf xf] .
lg/Gt/÷;fIf/f]Tt/ lzIff sfo{s|dsf nflu k|of]u x'g] kf7\oj|mddf b}lgs hLjg / Jofjxfl/s
;d:ofx¿;“u ;DalGwt 1fg / l;ksf ljifo j:t'x¿ ;dfj]z ug'{kg]{ 5 . To;}u/L l;sf?sf
nflu cfjZos / ljZj ahf/df laSg cfjZos 1fg / l;k ePsf ljifo j:t' ;dfj]z ePsf]
kf7\oj|md, kf7\o ;fdu|L / ;Gbe{ ;fduLsf] ljsf; / k|of]u cfjZos /x]sf] 5 . xfn b]zsf
k|foh;f] dflg;sf] xftdf df]jfOn kmf]g / 3/ 3/df /]l8of], 6]lnlehg / sDKo'6/ ;d]t k'u]sf]
cj:yf 5 . o:tf] cj:yfdf cfufdL lbgdf lg/Gt/÷;fIf/f]Tt/ lzIffdf ;"rgf / k|ljlwsf] k|of]u
ug]{ jftfj/0f lgdf{0f ug'{k5{ .
;fd'bflos cWoog s]Gb|nfO{ pTs[i7 sfo{ ;Dkfbg :yn agfO{ hg:t/df klxrfg :yflkt u/fpg'
cfoZos 5 . o;nfO{ lg/Gt/÷;fIf/f]Tt/ lzIff s]Gb|sf] ynf] agfpg' cfjZos 5 . o;df
sfo{/t hgzlStnfO{ ;zStLs/0f u/L ltgLx¿sf] ;Ifdtf clej[b\lw ug{ ;|f]t / ;fwgsf] kof{Kt
Joj:yf ug'{ h?/L 5 . ;fd'bflos cWoog s]Gb| b]ze/ cfjZostfdf cfwfl/t eO{ :yfkgf ug]{
gLlt cjnDag ug]{ / pko'St 9ª\un] Joj:yfkg gePsfnfO{ tTsfn vf/]hLsf] Joj:yf ug'{k5{ .
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cfo cfh{g sfo{j|mdnfO{ k|efjsf/L 9ª\uaf6 ;~rfng ug{ ;Ifd hgzlSt cfjZos k5{ .
;Ifd hgzlSt ePsf ;+:yfdfkm{t tL sfo{s|d ;~rfng u/L sfo{s|dsf] k|efjsfl/tf a9fpg'
89
cfjZos 5 . cfo cfh{g sfo{j|mdnfO{ k|efjsf/L 9ª\uaf6 ;~rfng ug{ afnaflnsf tyf
dlxnf ljsf; sfof{no, s[lif ljsf; sfof{no / kz' ljsf; sfof{nox¿;“u ;dGjo / ;xsfo{
ug{ h?/L 5 lsgls tL sfof{no;“u tflnd k|fKt hgzlSt 5 . To;}n] oL sfof{no;“usf] ;dGjo
/ ;xsfo{df sfo{ ;~rfng ug'{ pko'St x'G5 . cfo cfh{g sfo{j|mdsf] r]tgf / hfgsf/L
;]jfu|fxLdf k'¥ofpg'k5{ . ;]jfu|fxLdf s:tf cfo cfh{g sfo{j|md slxn] / s;n] ;~rfng u5{g\
To;sf] hfgsf/L pgLx¿nfO{ lbg'k5{ . ;Lldt ;|f]t / ;fwgsf sf/0f b]zel/ sfo{s|d ljt/0f
/ ;~rfng ug{ g;lsPsf]n] nlIft ;d"x nfeflGjt x'g] u/L o;sf] 9f“rfdf kl/jt{g ug'{k5{ .

V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

@= j}slNks z}lIfs sfo{s|d
ljb\ofno guPsf / uP/ klg ljb\ofnoaf6 aflxl/Psf afnaflnsfx¿nfO{ / sfd ub}{ cWoognfO{
cufl8 a9fpg rfxg] afnaflnsfx¿sf nflu a}slNks z}lIfs k|0ffnL clt cfjZos x'g k'u]sf]
5 . j}slNks z}lIfs kb\wltaf6 cWoog u/]sfx¿n] k9fOsf cltl/St b}lgs hLjgsf Jojxfl/s
1fg ;d]t k|fKt ug]{ ePsfn] j}slNks lzIffsf ;xefuLx¿n] l;s]sf] 1fg / l;k cf}krfl/s
lzIff lng]x¿sf] eGbf u'0f:t/Lo x'G5 eGg] dfGotf /x]sf] 5 .
j}slNks z}lIfs k|0ffnLsf] dxTTj / ckl/xfo{tfnfO{ b[li6ut u/]/ g]kfnn] o; k|0ffnLsf]
ljsf;df yk k|of; ug'{ h?/L 5 . a}slNks z}lIfs k|0ffnLaf6 cWoognfO{ cufl8 a9fpg
rfxg]x¿nfO{ z}lIfs cj;/ k|bfg ug{ ;lsPg eg] g]kfnn] ;a}nfO{ cfwf/e"t lzIffsf] cj;/
k|bfg ug]{ k|ltab\wtf k'/f ug{ ;Sg] cj:yf b]lv“b}g . clxn]s} cj:yfdf lzIff ljefu, z}lIfs
hgzlSt ljsf/ s]Gb| / cgf}krfl/s lzIff s]Gb|af6 ;~rflnt sfo{s|dnfO{ k|efjsf/L /
hjfkmb]xL agfpg Pp6} lgsfo -clzs]_ af6 ;~rfng ug'{ cfjZos 5 .
j}slNks lzIff kb\wltnfO{ cf}krfl/s lzIffsf] ;dsIfL lzIffsf ¿kdf ljsf; ug{sf nflu lzIff
dGqfnon] Ps /fli6«o lzIff k|f¿k tof/ ug'{kb{5 . To;df cf}krfl/s lzIff, cgf}krfl/s lzIff
/ Jofj;flos lzIff u/L ltgcf]6} wf/af6 ;dsIfL lzIff k|fKt ug]{ u/L Joj:yf ul/g'kb{5 .
o;df cf}krfl/s lzIffaf6 cgf}krfl/s jf Jofj;flostkm{ jf Jofj;flos / cgf}krfl/s
lzIffaf6 cf}krfl/s lzIfftkm{ hfg] k|fjwfg /fvLg'kb{5 . o;f] eof] eg] dfq ljb\ofnoaflx/
/x]sfx¿n] klg lzIff k|fKt ug]{ / ljb\ofnoaf6 aflxl/gfn] klg lzIffsf] cj;/af6 jl~rt
x'g'kg]{ 5}g . cgf}krfl/s lzIff kb\wltsf nflu ;}b\wflGts / Jofjxfl/s 1fg ;dfj]z ePsf]
5'6\6} kf7\oj|md ljsf; u/L k|of]udf NofOg' kb{5 .
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JolStn] cgf}krfl/s / c/Llts tj/n] klg cfkm"nfO{ cfjZos kg]{ 1fg / l;k l;s]sf]
x'G5 . pbfx/0fsf nflu xfd|f k/Dk/fut k];fx¿sf ;DaGwdf cfjZos 1fg / l;k JolStn]
kl/jf/sf ;b:ox¿af6 l;ls/x]sf] x'G5 t/ p;n] l;s]sf] To; k|sf/sf] 1fg / l;knfO{ k/LIf0f
u/L To;nfO{ cf}krfl/s lzIffsf] dfGotf k|bfg ug]{ kb\wltsf] ljsf; ug'{kb{5 . JolStn]
90
cgf}krfl/s lzIffaf6 l;s]sf] 1fg / l;knfO{ cf}krfl/stf lbg / ;dsIftf k|bfg ug{ yk
1fg / l;ksf] cfjZostf kg]{ ePsfn] 5f]6f] cjlwsf :jfWoogsf ;fdu|Lx¿ ljsf; u/L
sfof{Gjogdf Nofpg'k5{ .
xfn j}slNks z}lIfs sfo{j|md cGt/ut ;~rfngdf /x]sf z}lIfs sfo{j|mdx¿df k|of]u ul/Psf]
kf7\oj|md cf}krfl/s lzIffsf] kf7\oj|mdnfO{ g} ;ª\s'rg ul/Psfn] of] a9L ;}b\wflGts k|sf/sf]
5 . o; kf7\oj|mddf b}lgs hLjg / Jofjxfl/s ;d:ofx¿;“u ;DalGwt 1fg / l;ksf ljifo
j:t'x¿sf] c+z Go"g /x]sf] 5 . To;sf/0f j}slNks z}lIfs sfo{j|mdsf kf7\oj|mdnfO{ kl/dfh{g
u/L l;sf? / ljZj ahf/df laSg cfjZos 1fg / l;k ePsf ljifo j:t' ;dfj]z ug{ cfjZos
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

5.
xfn ;~rfngdf /x]sf j}slNks z}lIfs sfo{j|mdx¿df cf}krfl/s lzIffdf sfo{/t hgzlSt
g} lzIf0f l;sfO lj|mofsnfkdf ;+nUg ePsf] kfOG5 . j}slNks z}lIfs sfo{j|mdsf nflu 5'6\6}
hgzlStsf] ljsf; ul/Psf] 5}g . sfo{/t hgzlStdWo] klg xfn ;~rfngdf /x]sf j}slNks
ljb\ofno lzIff sfo{j|mdsf ;xof]uL sfo{stf{x¿dWo] %) k|ltzt P;Pn;L / af“sLn] k|df0fkq
tx pTtL0f{ u/]sf 5g\ . t;y{ sfo{/t hgzlStsf] of]Uotf a9fpg]tkm{ klg ;f]rfO k'¥ofpg'
cfjZos 5 . t;y{ j}slNks z}lIfs sfo{j|mdsf nflu pko'St hgzlSt Joj:yfkg / ;f] cg'¿k
tflndsf] Joj:yfkg ul/g'kb{5 . To;} u/L l;sf?sf] l;sfO pknlAwsf] d"Nofª\sg kb\wlt klg
cf}krfl/s k|sf/sf] /x]sf] 5 . o;nfO{ sfo{bIftf;“u ;DalGwt u/]/ l;sfO d"Nofª\sg ug]{
ul/Psf] 5}g . lzIf0f l;sfO / d"Nofª\sg kb\wltsf sf/0f glthf klg ck]lIft ¿kdf k|fKt x'g
;s]sf] kfOb}g . o;y{ ;fdlos ¿kn] d"Nofª\sg 9f“rf / cfwf/x¿ ljsf; u/L sfof{Gjogdf
Nofpg' cfjZos b]lvG5 .
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g]kfnsf] cGtl/d ;+ljwfg, @)^#, sfg'g lstfa Joj:yf ;ldlt, sf7df8f}F
t]/f}+ of]hgf -@)&)÷&!–@)&@÷&#_ /fli6«o of]hgf cfof]u, sf7df8f}F
cgf}krfl/s lzIff gLlt, @)^# cgf}krfl/s lzIff s]Gb|, ;fgf]l7dL, eStk'/
;fIf/ g]kfn cleofg cjwf/0ff kq -@)^(–)&@_, cgf}krfl/s lzIff s]Gb|, ;fgf]l7dL, eStk'/
cgf}krfl/s lzIff tyf ;fIf/ g]kfn cleofg sfo{j|md sfof{Gjog k'l:tsf, @)&! cgf}krfl/s 91
lzIff s]Gb|, ;fgf]l7dL, eStk'/
k|ult k|ltj]bg, @)&! cgf}krfl/s lzIff s]Gb|, ;fgf]l7dL, eStk'/ -ck|sflzt_
g]kfn ;/sf/sf] ah]6 jStJo cf=j= @)&!÷)&@, cy{ dGqfno

V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

lg/Gt/ ljb\ofyL{ d"Nofª\sg / pbf/ sIff]Gglt M
sfof{Gjog ljZn]if0f
uf]ljGbk|;fb cof{n
pklgb]{zs, z}lIfs hgzlSt ljsf; s]Gb|, ;fgf]l7dL,

n]v;f/
ljb\ofyL{ d"Nofª\sg z}lIfs k|0ffnLsf] cleGg cª\u xf] . ljb\ofyL{n] xfl;n u/]sf] pknlAw
d"Nofª\sgaf6 lg/k]If ?kdf ljb\ofyL{sf] dfq d"Nofª\sg geO{ ;du| lzIff Joj:yfsf] d"Nofª\sgsf
?kdf lng'kg]{df s'g} b'O{ dt gxf]nf . ljb\ofyL{, lzIfs, kf7\oj|md, lzIf0f l;sfO lj|mofsnfk, z}lIfs
nufgL, z}lIfs gLltnufot ;du| kIfsf] d"Nofª\sgsf ?kdf ljb\ofyL{ pknlAwsf] d"Nofª\sgnfO{
lng] xf] eg] dfq jf:tljs d"Nofª\sg x'g ;S5 . d"Nofª\sgsf] pb\b]Zo k|fKt / k'/f x'g ;S5 .
;du| z}lIfs jftfj/0f / z}lIfs ultljlwsf] pkh jf pknlAw g} ljb\ofyL{ pknlAw jf ljb\ofyL{df
cflh{t 1fg, l;k, l;h{gf / clej[lTt xf] .
lzIffdf u'0f:t/ ;'wf/sf] dxTTjk"0f{ /0fgLltsf ?kdf lg/Gt/ ljb\ofyL{ d"Nofª\sg sfof{Gjog /
k|efjsfl/tf clej[bl\ wsf nflu o; cjlwdf y'k|} ah]6 Joj:yf eP, s]Gb|÷If]q÷lhNnf÷:f|f]t s]Gb|
txdf k|z:t tflnd ;~rfng eP, k|z:t ;|f]t ;fdu|L tyf ;Gbe{ ;fdu|Lx? k|sfzg / ljt/0f
ePsf 5g\, lg/Gt/ ljb\ofyL{ d"Nofª\sg sfof{Gjog ;DaGwL cWoog ug{ k|z:t cg'udg ePsf 5g\,
k|z:t cg';Gwfg ePsf 5g\ / ;'emfj k|:t't ePsf klg 5g\ .
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lgoldt, Jojxfl/s, jf:tljs d"Nofª\sg u/L cfjZos k[i7kf]if0f / l;sfO ;xof]u k|bfg
ub}{ afnaflnsfx?nfO{ l;sfOk|lt pTk|]/0ff hufpg], ljb\ofnok|lt ;sf/fTds efjgf hfu[t ug]{,
eljiok|lt cfzfjfbL x'g l;sfpg], afn d}qL lzIf0f, afn d}qL d"Nofª\sg, lgdf{0ffTds d"Nofª\sg,
lg/Gt/ k[i7kf]if0f k|bfg ug]{ lg/Gt/ ljb\ofyL{ d"Nofª\sg k|z:t} nufgL / k|of;sf jfjh'b
k|efjsf/L sfof{Gjog x'g ;s]sf] 5}g . lg/Gt/ ljb\ofyL{ d"Nofª\sg kb\wlt sfof{Gjogsf plNnlvt
92 cf}lrTo, pb\b]Zo, k|z:t nufgL Pj+ Joj:yfkg k|of;sf afah'b ljb\ofno txdf sfof{GJfogdf
nIocg'?ksf] kl/jt{gsf] cj:yf b]Vg g;lsPsf] lttf] oyfy{ /x]sf] 5 . o;} ;Gbe{df o; n]vdf
lhNNff Pj+ ljb\ofno :t/df sfo{ cg'ejsf] cfwf/df lg/Gt/ ljb\ofyL{ d"Nofª\sg / pbf/
sIff]Ggltsf] sfof{Gjog cj:Yffsf] ljZn]if0f ug]{ k|of; ePsf] 5 .
d'Vo zAbfjnL (Keywords)
lg/Gt/ ljb\ofyL{

d"Nofª\sg

(Continuous Assessment System),

Promotion)

V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

pbf/ sIff]Gglt

(Liberal

ljifo k|j]z
ljb\ofyL{ d"Nofª\sg z}lIfs k|0ffnLsf] cleGg cª\u xf] . ljb\ofyL{n] xfl;n u/]sf] pknlAw
d"Nofª\sgaf6 lg/k]If ¿kdf ljb\ofyL{sf] dfq d"Nofª\sg geO{ ;du| lzIff Joj:yfsf] d"Nofª\sgsf
¿kdf lng'kg]{df s'g} b'O{ dt gxf]nf . ljb\ofyL{, lzIfs, kf7\oj|md, lzIf0f l;sfO lj|mofsnfk,
z}lIfs nufgL, z}lIfs gLltnufot ;du| kIfsf] d"Nofª\sgsf] ¿kdf ljb\ofyL{ pknlJwsf]
d"Nofª\sgnfO{ lng] xf] eg] dfq jf:tljs d"Nofª\sg x'g ;S5 . d"Nofª\sgsf] pb\b]Zo k|fKt
/ k'/f x'g;S5 . ;du| z}lIfs jftfj/0f / z}lIfs ultljlwsf] pkh jf pknlAw g} ljb\ofyL{
pknlAw jf ljb\ofyL{df cflh{t 1fg, l;k, l;h{gf / clej[lTt xf] .
/fli6o kf7\oqmd k|f:k @)^# df pNn]v ePadf]lhdsf] ljb\ofyL{ d"Nofª\sg Joj:yf -kfljs],
k[=$)_
 ljb\ofyL{sf] d"Nofª\sg ubf{ sIff sfo{, of]hgf sfo{, ;fd'bflos sfo{, PsfO k/LIff, pknlAw
k/LIff, q}dfl;s k/LIff, cjnf]sg, /rgfTds tyf k|jw{gfTds sfo{ h:tf ;fwg k|of]udf
NofOg]5 .
 ljb\ofyL{n] sIffut l;sfO pknlJwx: k'/f u/] gu/]sf], pgLx:sf] Jojxf/, k|j[lTt, Ifdtf,
l;kdf ck]lIft kl/jt{g cfP gcfPsf] / lzIf0f l;sfO lj|mofsnfknfO{ lg/Gt/ k[i7kf]if0f
k|fKt u/] gu/]sf] PsLg ug{ lg/Gt/ ljb\ofyL{ d"Nofª\sg kb\wltdf hf]8 lbOg] 5 .
 ljb\ofyL{x¿sf] ljb\odfg cf}krfl/s k|0ffnLdf cfwfl/t d"Nofª\sg Joj:yfn] ljb\ofyL{sf]
rf}tkmL{ Ifdtfsf] ljsf; ug{ g;s]sf] b]lvG5 . o; kIfnfO{ ;Daf]wg ug{ cIf/fª\s d"Nofª\sg
kb\wlttkm{sf] pGd'vtf cfjZos b]lvG5 .
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;a}sf nflu lzIff sfo{j|mdn] k|fylds lzIffsf] u'0f:t/ clej[b\lwsf] pb\b]Zo k|flKtsf nflu
ljleGg /0fgLltx¿ ckgfPsf] lyof] . /fli6«o kf7\oj|md k|f¿k @)^# n] d"Nofª\sg k|lj|mofdf
;'wf/ ug]{ ljleGg cfwf/dWo] lg/Gt/ ljb\ofy{L{ d"Nofª\sg kb\wlt ckgfpg] pNn]v u/]sf] 5 .
/fli6«o kf7\oj|md k|f¿kn] lgwf{/0f u/] adf]lhd sIff !–# df !)) k|ltzt lg/Gt/ ljb\ofyL{ 93
d"Nofª\sg, sIff $–% df %) k|ltzt lg/Gt/ ljb\ofyL{ d"Nofª\sg / %) k|ltzt cfjlws
k/LIff, sIff ^–& df $) k|ltzt lg/Gt/ ljb\ofyL{ d"Nofª\sg / ^) k|ltzt cfjlws k/LIffsf]
cfwf/df lg0f{ofTds d"Nofª\sg ug]{ k|fjwfg /x]sf] 5 . lg/Gt/ ljb\ofyL{ d"Nofª\sgaf6 ;/n
/ Jojxfl/s ¿kdf ljb\ofyL{ pknlJwsf] d"Nofª\sg u/L ljb\ofyL{sf] ?lr, Ifdtf / cfjZostf
cg'¿k l;sfO ;xof]u / k[i7kf]if0f k|bfg ub]{ pbf/ sIff]Gglt k|0ffnLsf] sfof{Gjog dfkm{t z}lIfs
Iflt sd ug{ / u'0f:t/Lo lzIff Joj:yfkgdf ;3fp k'¥ofpg lg/Gt/ ljb\ofyL{ d"Nofª\sg /
pbf/ sIff]Gglt Joj:yf sfof{Gjogdf NofOPsf] 5 .

V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

ljifo j:t'sf] ljZn]if0fTds lj:tf/
;a}sf nflu lzIff sfo{j|mdn] k|fylds lzIffsf] u'0f:t/ clej[b\lwsf] pb\b]Zo k|flKtsf nflu
ljleGg /0fgLltx¿ ckgfPsf] lyof] . h; cGtu{t kf7\oj|mdn] lglb{i6 u/]sf l;sfO pknlJw
k|flKtnfO{ Pp6f k|d'v kIf dflgPsf] lyof] . lzIfs ljb\ofyL{sf] lgoldt pkl:ylt / lgoldt
sIff ;~rfng, l;sfOnfO{ Jofjxfl/s / lbuf] ;fy} nlIft l;sfO pknlAw xfl;n ug{ ;xof]u
k'¥ofpg / kf7\oj|mdn] lglb{i6 u/]sf l;sfO pknlJw ljb\ofyL{x¿df xfl;n eP gePsf] ;/n
¿kdf hfgsf/L lng] pb\b]Zon] lzIfsn] l;sfO pknlAw dfkgsf] :ki6 ;"rs k|of]u ug]{
cfwf/ to u/L ;f]sf cfwf/df ljb\ofyL{ d"Nofª\sg, k[i7kf]if0f, ljz]if l;sfO ;xof]u k|bfg ug]{
k|fylds lzIff kf7\oj|md cg';f/ lg/Gt/ ljb\ofyL{ d"Nofª\sgsf] cfwf/ -kfljs], k[=!*(,
www.moescdc.gov.np_
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lg/Gt/ ljb\ofyL{ d"Nofª\sg ;DaGwL clen]v k|lj|mof
lg/Gt/ ljb\ofyL{ d"Nofª\sg k|lj|mofsf] d'Vo pb\b]Zo k7g kf7g;“u} ljb\ofyL{x¿sf] l;sfOsf] :t/ kTtf nufO{ sd l;s]sf ljb\ofyL{x¿sf
nflu ;'wf/fTds lzIf0f jf JolStut ¿kdf ljz]if Wofg lbO{ l;Sg k|f]T;fxg ug'{ xf] . o; d"Nofª\sg k|lj|mofdf lgDgfg';f/
ljb\ofyL{x¿sf] k|ult clen]v /fVg'kg]{5 M
!= kf7ut cfwf/df ljb\ofyL{n] sIffdf l;s]sf s'/fnfO{ cg';"rL ! cg';f/sf] kmf/fddf tf]lsPsf dfkb08sf cfw/df Psb]lv ltg
cf]6f;Dd /]hf -_ lr≈g nufpg] .
@= cltpTtd l;s]sfnfO{ ltg cf]6f /]hf -_, pTtd l;s]sfnfO{ b'O{ cf]6f /]hf -_ / ;fdfGo l;s]sfnfO{ Pp6f /]hf -_ lbg] .
#= k|To]s kf7df /]hf lbgsf nflu lgDglnlvt dfkb08nfO{ cfwf/ dfGg] M
j|m=;+= dfkb08
cltpTtd
pTtd
;fdfGo
-s_ sIff sfo{ -sIff ;xeflutf_



-v_ kl/of]hgf sfo{



-u_ Jojxf/ kl/jt{g



-3_ l;h{gfTds sfo{



-ª_ xflh/L



$= kf7ut cfwf/df /]hf lbO;s]kl5 x]/s q}dfl;sdf /]hfsf cfwf/df ljb\ofyL{x¿nfO{ lgDg lnlvt tl/sfn] s, v, u >]0fLdf
5'6\ofpg]
 &) k|ltztb]lv !)) k|ltzt;Dd – s >]0fL
 $) k|ltztb]lv&) k|ltzt;Dd –
v >]0fL
 $) k|ltzteGbf tn –
u >]0fL
%= kf7ut /]hfx¿sf] k|ltzt lgsfNg] tl/sf M
;"q M /]hf k|ltzt ≠ ljb\ofyL{n] kfPsf hDdf /]hf !))
hDdf k9fO ePsf kf7 ;ª\Vof  3
pbfx/0f M! s'g} Ps ljifodf k|yd q}dfl;s;Dd k9fO eO;s]sf kf7 ;ª\Vof = ^
s'g} Pp6f ljb\ofyL{n] pSt ljifodf k|fKt u/]sf] /]hf ;ª\Vof = !%
;"qcg';f/ lx;fa ubf{
/]hf k|ltzt ≠
!%!))
^#
pStljb\ofyL{sf] /]hf k|ltzt = *#=# %
To;sf/0f pSt ljb\ofyL{sf] >]0fL s eof] .
b|i6JoM dflysf] k|lj|mofaf6 v / u >]0fL klg lgsfNg ;lsg] .
^= kf7ut¿kdf l;s]sf s'/f d"Nofª\sg ubf{ kf7\oj|mdn] lglb{i6 u/]sf l;sfO pknlAwx¿ k'/f eP gePsf] x]g'{kg]{5 .
&= lg/Gt/ ljb\ofyL{ d"Nofª\sg kmf/fd g+= @ -cg';"rL @_ df kf7ut lg/Gt/ ljb\ofyL{ d"Nofª\sgsf] /]hfnfO{ a'“bf g+= $ cg';f/ s,
v, u >]0fLdf / lnlvt tyf df}lvs pknlAw dfkgsf] cª\s;fy /fVg] Joj:yf ug'{kg]{5 .
*= cg';"rL ! / @ cg';f/sf] l;sfO clen]v kmf/fd ljb\ofno cfkm}“n] tof/ ug'{kg]{5 .

V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

k[i7e"lddf sIff, ljifo / To;sf lglb{i6 l;sfO pknlJwsf] ;"rL ;lxtsf]] ?h' ;"rL ;lxtsf]
kmf/fd BPEP II sf] sfof{Gjogsf] j|mddf tof/ ul/Psf] lyof] . Whole School Approach Teacher
Training (BPEP II) sf] j|mddf ;a} ljb\ofnosf ;a} k|fylds txsf lzIfsx¿nfO{ Ps ;fy
ljleGg k|efjsf/L z}Ifl0fs sfo{x¿ ;DaGwdf cfjZos 1fg, l;k, bIftf xfl;n Pj+ cfbfg
k|bfg ug{ / sfof{Gjogdf k|ltab\wtf JoSt ug{] cjwf/0ffsf ;fy ;~rfng ul/Psf] lyof] .
Whole School Approach Teacher Training sf] j|mddf lzIfsnfO{ lzIf0fsf] j|mddf kf7\oj|mdn]
lglb{i6 u/]sf l;sfO pknlJw ljb\ofyL{x¿df xfl;n eP gePsf] ?h' ug{, dfkg ug{ / tf]lsPsf]
Go"gtd\\ l;sfO pknlJw xfl;n u/fpg cfjZos ;xof]u / k[i7kf]if0f k|bfg ug{ ;xh xf];\
eGg] pb\b]Zon] k|fylds txsf ;a} sIffsf, ;a} ljifosf l;sfO pknlAwx¿nfO{ lglZrt
9f“rfdf tof/ u/L ljb\ofyL{ ;ª\Vofsf cfwf/df Ps z}lIfs ;qel/ k|of]u ug{ k'Ug] ;ª\Vofdf
kf7\oj|md ljsf; s]Gb|dfkm{t ljt/0f ul/Psf] lyof] . /fli6«o kf7\oj|md k|f¿k @)^# n] d"Nofª\sg
k|lj|mofdf ;'wf/ ug]{ ljleGg cfwf/dWo] lg/Gt/ ljb\ofy{L{ d"Nofª\sg kb\wlt ckgfpg] pNn]v
u/]sf] 5 . lgoldt ¿kdf ljb\ofyL{x¿sf] d"Nofª\sg ug]{, lglb{i6 l;sfO pknlJw k|fKt eP
gePsf] dfkg ug]{, ljb\ofyL{x¿sf] l;sfO :t/sf] cfwf/df lzIf0f ug{ lzIfsx¿nfO{ dbt k'Ug],
ljb\ofyL{x¿sf] sdhf]/Lsf] If]q klxrfg u/L yk÷ljz]if lzIf0f kb\wlt cjnDag ug]{, ljb\ofyL{df
cGt/lglxt k|ltefsf] klxrfg u/L phfu/ / ljsf;df ljz]if ;xof]u k|bfg ug]{ ;fy} pkNnf]
tx÷sIffdf sd;]sd Go"gtd\\ l;sfO pknlAwsf] ;fy cku|]8 ug]{ cfwf/sf] ¿kdf lg/Gt/
ljb\ofyL{ d"Nofª\sgnfO{ lnOPsf] lyof] . /fli6«o kf7\oj|md k|f¿kn] lgwf{/0f u/]adf]lhd sIff
!–# df !)) k|ltzt lg/Gt/ ljb\ofyL{ d"Nofª\sg, sIff $–% df %) k|ltzt lg/Gt/ ljb\ofyL{
d"Nofª\sg / %) k|ltzt cfjlws k/LIff, sIff ^–& df $) k|ltzt lg/Gt/ ljb\ofyL{ d"Nofª\sg
/ ^) k|ltzt cfjlws k/LIffsf] cfwf/df lg0f{ofTds d"Nofª\sg ug]{ /x]sf] 5 .

k|fylds / lgDg dfWolds txsf] kf7\oj|mdsf] clgjfo{ cª\usf] ¿kdf lg/Gt/ ljb\ofyL{ d"Nofª\sg
;DaGwL v08 /flvPsf] 5 . lg/Gt/ ljb\ofyL{ d"Nofª\sgsf cfwf/, tl/sf, dfkgsf] cfwf/ /
d"Nofª\sgaf6 k|fKt glthfsf] ljZn]if0f ;fy} pkof]u ;DaGwdf ;d]t :ki6 JofVof ePsf] 5 .
ljb\ofno If]q ;'wf/ sfo{j|mddfkm{t ljb\ofnox¿n] ljb\ofyL{x¿sf] JolStut k|f]kmfOn tof/ ug{,
lg/Gt/ ljb\ofyL{ d"Nofª\sg kmf/fd Joj:yf ug{, lzIfs cGt/lj|mof ug{, clen]v /fVg nufotsf
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V
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lgoldt ¿kdf kf7\oj|md kl/dfh{gsf] j|mddf @)^@ ;fndf k|fylds lzIff kf7\oj|md -sIff
!–#_,@)^% ;fndf k|fylds lzIff kf7\oj|md -sIff $–%_ / @)^* ;fndf lgDg dfWolds lzIff
kf7\oj|md -sIff ^–*_ sfof{Gjogdf NofOPsf] 5 . /fli6«o kf7\oj|md k|f¿kn] lgwf{/0f u/] adf]lhd
sIff !–& sf] kl/dflh{t kf7\oj|mddf lg/Gt/ ljb\ofyL{ d"Nofª\sgsf] cfwf/ to ul/Psf] 5 .
kf7\oj|md sfof{Gjog ;DaGwL cled'vLs/0f tflnddf ;xefuL x'g] lzIfsx¿nfO{ pSt sIffsf] 95
lg/Gt/ ljb\ofyL{ d"Nofª\sg ;DaGwL ;Dks{ lzIfssf] ¿kdf tf]sL ljb\ofnosf cGo lzIfsdf
;f]sf] ;~rf/ / k|efjsf/L sfof{Gjogsf] lhDd]jf/L k|bfg ug]{ ul/Psf] 5 .

Joj:yfkgsf] nflu ah]6 Joj:yf u/]sf] lyof] / sIff ! df gofF egf{ cfpg] ljb\ofyL{sf] k|f]kmfOn
tof/L / ljb\ofnodf lg/Gt/ ljb\ofyL{ ;DaGwL clen]v Joj:yfkgsf] nflu lgoldt ¿kdf ah]6
Joj:yf cb\ofjlw /x]sf] 5 .
lzIffdf u'0f:t/ ;'wf/sf] dxTTjk"0f{ /0fgLltsf] ¿kdf lg/Gt/ ljb\ofyL{ d"Nofª\sg sfof{Gjog /
k|efjsfl/tf clej[b\lwsf nflu o; cjlwdf y'k|} ah]6 Joj:yf eP, s]Gb|÷If]q÷lhNnf÷:f|f]t s]Gb|
txdf k|z:t tflnd ;~rfng eP, k|z:t ;|f]t ;fdu|L tyf ;Gbe{ ;fdu|Lx¿ k|sfzg / ljt/0f
ePsf 5g\, lg/Gt/ ljb\ofyL{ d"Nofª\sg sfof{Gjog ;DaGwL cWoog ug{ k|z:t cg'udg ePsf
5g\, k|z:t cg';Gwfg ePsf 5g\ / ;'emfj k|:t't ePsf klg 5g\ .
lg/Gt/ ljb\ofyL{ d"Nofª\sgsf] nIo l;sfpgaf6 l;Sg pTk|]l/t ug'{ xf] . lzIfsnfO{ cb\ofjlws
x'g / ljb\ofyL{nfO{ ;lj|mo x'g clek|]l/t ug'{ xf] . lzIfs ljb\ofyL{sf] lgoldttfdf ;'wf/ ug'{ xf] .
lzIf0f sfo{nfO{ cg';Gwfgd"ns / l;sfOnfO{ vf]hk"0f{ agfpg' xf] . l;sf?sf ?lr / cfjZostf
klxrfg / ;f]xLadf]lhd lzIf0f ug'{ xf] . l;sfOsf k|To]s txnfO{ Go"gtd\\ ¿kdf xfl;n ub]{}
cl3Nnf l;sfOsf If]qdf k|j]z ug{ pTk]|/0ff k|bfg ug{' xf] .
cfjlws k/LIff k|0ffnLcGtu{t ! jf @ jf # 306fsf] k/LIff cjlwdf ljb\ofyL{sf] pkl:yltsf]
clgjfo{tf, jif{e/ cWoog u/]sf] ljifo :d/0fsf] jfWotf, Jofjxfl/s Pjd\ clej[lTtuteGbf
;}b\wflGts / n]vg kIfdf k|fyldstf h:tf kIfn] ljb\ofyL{sf] JolStut, kfl/jfl/s, ;fdflhs,
cfly{s, ef}uf]lns, ;f+:s[lts nufotsf ljljw sl7gfOsf kIfdf Wofg k'¥ofpg g;sL l;sfOnfO{
cf}krfl/s s73/fsf] s;Ldf dfq dfkg ug{ vf]Hg'n] jf:tljs, Jojxfl/s, cf}lrTok"0f{ x'g
g;s]sf] oyfy{ leq lg/Gt/ ljb\ofyL{ d"Nofª\sg / pbf/ sIff]Ggltsf] Jojxfl/s, dgf]j}1flgs,
cy{k"0f{, jf:tljs / ;'wf/fTds kb\wlt :yfkgf ug{ sf]l;; ePsf] xf] .
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:jefljs ¿kdf lzIfsdf kf7\oj|md / kf7\o j:t'sf] 1fg x'g' h?/L 5 . kf7\oj|md kl/dfh{gsf]
;Gbe{, cfjZostf / ljifo af]w x'g' h?/L 5 . ;f“Rr} eGg'kbf{ lzIfsx¿n] jiff}+{ cWofkgsf]
j|mddf ef]u]sf cg'ej, kl/jlt{t ;do / ;dfhsf] cfjZostf, lzIf0f / lzIffsf] k|efj:j¿k
96 ;dfhdf cfPsf] kl/jt{g / pSt kl/jt{gn] dfu u/sf] eljio, eljiok|ltsf] b"/b[li6 / ;f]sf]
Joj:yfkgdf ;Ifd x'g] lzIff Joj:yfkgsf] k[i7e"lddf g} kf7\oj|md kl/dfh{g x'g] xf] . t;y{
lzIfs kf7\oj|md kl/jt{g÷kl/dfh{gk|lt cb\ofjlws Pj+ hfgsf/ x'g'eGbf klg ;|f]t g} x'g'kg]{
:jefljs kIf xf] .
kf7\oj|mdn] lglb{i6 u/]sf l;sfO pknlAw ljb\ofyL{df xfl;n eP gePsf] ;DaGwdf lbgx'F,
dlxgf}+ jf jiff}{+ cWofkg u/]sf lzIfsnfO{ hfgsf/L x'G5 / x'g' klg k5{ . ljb\ofyL{sf] JolStut,
kfl/jfl/s, cfly{s, ;fdflhs, ;f+:s[lts, ef}uf]lnsnufot ;du| k[i7e"ldk|lt lzIfs hfgsf/
/xG5 . log} k[i7e"lddf cfwfl/t /x]/ / kf7\oj|mdsf l;sfO pknlAwsf] k|flKtsf] cj:yfnfO{
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

cfwf/ dfgL Pp6f lgoldt, ;hu / ;Ifd lzIfsn] ;/n / ;xh ¿kdf lg/Gt/ ljb\ofyL{
d"Nofª\sg kmf/fddf /]hf nufpg ;S5 . Pp6f PsfO jf s'g} klg l;sfO pknlJw k|fKt ePkl5
nufOg] /]hf, dfl;s ¿kdf ul/g] /]hf ljZn]if0f / q}dfl;s / jflif{s ¿kdf x'g] dfkgLo cfwf/
to ug{ vf;} af]lemnf] x'g] b]lv“b}g .
hf] cfk"m l;Sg ;Sb}g, p;n] l;sfpg klg ;Sb}g . hf] cfkm" ljb\ofyL{ aGg ;Sb}g, pm lzIfs
aGg ;Sb}g . oL / o:tf dggLo egfOx¿n] lzIfs lg/Gt/ cWoogzLn x'g'k5{, ljleGg gofF
gofF 1fg, l;ksf] vf]hL u/L l;Sg ;Sg'k5{, ;dofg's'n cfPsf gjLgtd\ ljifo, l;kk|lt hfgsf/
/xg'kb{5 tadfq gofF hdfgf jf ;d;fdlos ljb\ofyL{x¿nfO{ pgLx¿sf] la;f}+, lt;f}+ jf krf;f}+
jif{kl5 ;d]t ;dfof]hg x'g;Sg], cb\ofjlws eO/xg ;Sg], lg/Gt/ cWoog ul//xg;Sg], vf]h
/ cWoogk|lt lh1f;' ljb\ofyL{ pTkfbg ug{ ;Sb5 . lg/Gt/ cWoogzLn lzIfsnfO{ kl/jlt{t
kf7\oj|md, kf7\o j:t' Pjd\ kf7\o j:t' k|:t'ltsf nflu cfjZos / pkof]uL k|lj|mof / ;Gbe{
;fdu|Lsf] af/]df 1fg Pjd\ hfgsf/L x'g ;S5 . ta dfq ljb\ofyL{sf] lg/Gt/ ¿kdf k|To]s kn,
k|To]s sIff, k|To]s PsfO jf k|To]s jif{df ;xL lsl;dn] d"Nofª\sg ug{ ;S5 . t;y{ lg/Gt/
ljb\ofyL{ d"Nofª\sg kb\wlt ljb\ofyL{sf] l;sfO :t/sf] ;fy} lzIfssf] lzIf0f / cb\ofjlws :t/sf]
;d]t lg/Gt/ d"Nofª\sg ug]{ kb\wltsf] ¿kdf a'em\g ;lsG5 . o; sf/0fn] lg/Gt/ ljb\ofyL{
d"Nofª\sg / ;f]sf] glthfsf] pkof]uaf6 lzIffsf] u'0f:t/ clej[b\lw x'g ;S5 .

lgoldt, Jojxfl/s, jf:tljs d"Nofª\sg u/L cfjZos k[i7kf]if0f / l;sfO ;xof]u k|bfg
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V
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lg/Gt/ ljb\ofyL{ d"Nofª\sg kb\wlt sfof{Gjogsf dfly plNnlvt cf}lrTo, pb\b]Zo, nufgL
Pjd\ Joj:yfkgsf jfjh'b ljb\ofnoxdf sfof{GJfog kIf ;f]r] cg'¿k kl/jt{gsf] cj:yf b]Vg
g;lsPsf] tLtf] oyfy{ /x]sf] 5 . sltko k|wfgfWofks, ;Dks{ lzIfs, ljifo lzIfsx¿af6
lg/Gt/ ljb\ofyL{ d"Nofª\sg ;DaGwdf hfgsf/L lng], ;Gbe{ ;fdu|L cWoog ug]{, ;xh /
;/n sfof{Gjogsf tl/sf vf]hL ug]{ / sfof{Gjog k|of; u/]sf] b]lvG5 . tyflk ax';+Vos
ljb\ofnox¿df cf+lzs, Go"g jf z"Go k|of]usf] cj:yf b]lvPsf] 5 . Psk6s ljb\ofyL{ k|f]kmfOn
tof/ u/]kl5 jflif{s ¿kdf cb\ofjlws gug]{, ljb\ofyL{ k|f]kmfOnsf] k'/f ljj/0f geg]{, ;xL ljj/0f
geg]{, l;sfO pknlJw xfl;n u/]sf] cfwf/df /]hf nufpg] ?h' ;"rL / ljb\ofyL{ k|f]kmfOnlardf
hfgsf/L gePsf], kf7, PsfOsf l;sfO pknlAw ;DaGwdf hfgsf/L gePsf], ! jf @ jf # 97
j6f /]hf nufpg] cfwf/ af/]df hfgsf/L cWofjlws gu/]sf], cg'udg x'g] hfgsf/L ePdf /]hf
nufpg] u/]sf], dfl;s jf jflif{s ¿kdf /]hf nufpg] u/]sf], Ps} sIffsf Ps eGbf a9L ljifo
k9fpg] lzIfsn] ;a} ljifosf] k|ltlglwsf ¿kdf /]hf nufpg] u/]sf], d"Nofª\sg kmf/fd jiff}+{;Dd
b/fhdf ylGsPsf], a;]{lg cfjZos kg]{ gofF ljb\ofyL{sf nflu cfjZos kmf/fd Joj:yf gePsf],
clen]vlagf g} jif{sf] cGtdf s, v jf u >]0fLdfq lbOPsf], lg/Gt/ d"Nofª\sg clen]v kmf/fd
e/]/ klg q}dfl;s / jflif{s k/LIff lnO{ ;f]sf] cfwf/df dfq lg0f{ofTds d"Nofª\sg u/]sf] cflb
h:tf cJojl:yt cj:yf k|z:t} b]lvG5 . -cg'udgsf j|mddf b]lvPsf] cj:yf_

ub}{ afnaflnsfx¿nfO{ l;sfOk|lt pTk|]/0ff hufpg], ljb\ofnok|lt ;sf/fTds efjgf hfu[t
ug]{, eljiok|lt cfzfjfbL x'g l;sfpg], afn d}qL lzIf0f, afn d}qL d"Nofª\sg, lgdf{0ffTds
d"Nofª\sg, lg/Gt/ k[i7kf]if0f k|bfg ug]{ lg/Gt/ ljb\ofyL{ d"Nofª\sg k|z:t} nufgL / k|of;sf
jfjh'b k|efjsf/L sfof{Gjog x'g ;s]sf] 5}g .

k|efjsf/L sfof{Gjog x'g g;Sg'sf sf/0fx? -cg'udgsf j|mddf b]lvPsf] cj:yfsf
cfwf/df ljZn]if0f _
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lg/Gt/ ljb\ofyL{ d"Nofª\sg / pbf/ sIff]Ggltsf] sfof{Gjogsf] nflu cflwsfl/s
lgsfox¿af6 ljb\ofyL{ egf{ eO{ Go"gtd\\ *) k|ltzt xflh/L ePdf pTtL0f{ ug'{kg]{ clgjfo{
h:t} k|fjwfg / lgb]{zg ul/g'n] ;a} ljb\ofyL{ pTtL{0f ug'{kg]{ eGg] cjwf/0ffTds a'emfO /
lzIf0f l;sfO eGbf pTtL0f{ ug]{ kIfdf ;a}sf] Wofg hfg' .
lg/Gt/ ljb\ofyL{ d"Nofª\sg / pbf/ sIff]Gglt kb\wlt nfu' / sfof{Gjog ug]{ j|mddf Go"gtd\\
of]Uotf / tflndk|fKt lzIfs Joj:yf eO;s]sf] cj:yfdf Go"gtd\\ *) k|ltzt pkl:ylt
ePdf ljb\ofyL{n] Go"gtd\\ l;sfO pknlJw xfl;n ug{ ;S5g\ eGg] dgf]ut cg'dfgdf g]kfnsf]
ef}uf]lns cj:yf, df};dL cj:yf, cleefjssf] r]tgf:t/ / afnaflnsfsf] cWoog k|ltsf]
rf;f], lzIfssf] lgoldttf, lzIfsx¿sf] lzIf0fk|ltsf] nufj, lzIfsx¿df ljb\odfg 1fg,
l;ksf] cj:yf, ljb\ofnodf x'g] /fhgLlts, ;fª\u7lgs sfo{j|md, lzIfsx¿df kf7\j|md,
kf7\o j:t'k|ltsf] cb\ofjlwstf, sfod /x]sf] d"Nofª\sg kb\wltdf /x]sf] oyfl:yltkgsf]
ljb\odfg, l;sfO jftfj/0fsf] cj:yf, ljb\ofno cg'udgsf] ck|efjsfl/tfsf] cj:yfsf]
jf:tljs cf“sng ug{ g;lsPsf] b]lvG5 .
s]Gb|Lo lgsfox¿af6 ul/g] cg'udg sfo{ ko{6sLo vfnsf] x'g', h;af6 ljb\ofnosf] oyfy{
cj:yfsf] cWoog, ljZn]if0f / ;'wf/df Vofn gx'g' .
lh=lz=sf=, ;|f]t s]Gb|af6 ul/g] cg'udg tYofª\sdf cfwfl/t x'g' h;af6 sIff lzIf0f,
lzIf0f l;sfOsf] cj:yf ljZn]if0f, ;d:of klxrfg, k[i7kf]if0f / ;'wf/sf ;fy} k|f]T;fxg,
b08 k'/:sf/df cfwfl/t gx'g' .
98
k|wfgfWofks Joj:yfksLo emGem6df cNdlng', lzIfssf] sfo{ ;Dkfbg / ljb\ofyL{sf]
l;sfO:t/sf] cf“sng / d"Nofª\sgaf6 lzIfsnfO{ k[i7kf]if0f lbg g;Sg', ;Ifd gx'g',
x}l;ot gx'g' cflb .
ljz]iftM ;fd'bflos ljb\ofnodf cWoog ug]{ ljb\ofyL{sf cleefjs >dhLaL ju{, lg/If/
ju{, r]tgf:t/ sdhf]/ ePsf] ju{, afnaflnsfsf] cWoog:t/ eGbf lgoGq0fdf Wofg lbg'kg]{
afWofTds ju{ ePsf]n] cleefjssf] rf;f], :t/ / ;dosf] sf/0fn] sdhf]/ ljZn]if0ffTds
cj:yf .
t'ngfTds ¿kn] pRr cª\s, pRr glthf Nofpg ;kmn ;+:yfut ljb\ofnox¿n] lg/Gt/
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

ljb\ofyL{ d"Nofª\sg kb\wlt sfof{Gjog ug'{ kg]{ jf gkg]{, u/fpg' kg]{ jf gkg]{ ;DaGwdf
s'g} rf;f] glnOg', ;+:yfut ljb\ofnodf lg/Gt/ ljb\ofyL{ d"Nofª\sg kb\wlt sfof{Gjog eP
gePsf] ;DaGwdf lgodg gx'g', gePsfdf lgoGq0f / ;xhLs/0f gx'g'n] afnaflnsfsf]
d"Nofª\sgsf] nflu jf lzIfs jf sfof{Gjog lgsfosf] afWofTds cj:yf xf] eGg] ;DaGwdf
:ki6 gLltut b[li6sf]0f lzIff dGqfno, ljefu;“u gePsf] cj:yf .
lzIfsx¿df kf7\oj|md / l;sfO pknlJwk|ltsf] cgle1tf, kf7\oj|md÷lzIfs lgb]{lzsf÷;Gbe{
;fdu|L cWoogzLntfsf] sdL, afnaflnsfsf] ?lr÷Ifdtf÷cfjZostf ljZn]if0f Ifdtfsf]]
sdL, cg';GwfgfTds Pj+ vf]hk"0f{ lzIf0f sfo{sf] cefj .
s]Gb|, If]q, lhNnf x'“b} ;|f]t s]Gb|:t/df x'g] tflndsf] cascade model sf] cju'0fdWo]sf] ljifo
j:t'sf] r'xfj6, cjwf/0ffut 1fgsf] sdL, tflndsf ;xefuLx¿n] ljifo j:t' eGbf ;]jf
;'ljwfdf Wofg lbg] k|j[lTt, tflnddf pkl:ylt eGbf xflh/Lk|ltsf] Wo]o, tflnd ;fdu|Lsf]
Jojxfl/s / k|of]ufTds cWoog, k|lzIf0f eGbf ljt/0ffTds sfo{df Wofg cflb sf/0fn]
ljb\ofno txdf cjwf/0ffTds c:ki6tf / ;txL xNnfdfq cfOk'Ug' .
ljb\ofno jftfj/0f tyf lzIf0f l;sfO lj|mofsnfk afn d}qL, l;sfO d}qL, l;sfO s]lGb|t,
l;sfO pknlJw pGd'v, kf7\oj|md lgb]{lzt x'g g;s]sf]n] afnaflnsfx¿ ljb\ofnok|lt
cfsif{0f gx'g' .
lzIf0f l;sfOdf kf7\oj|mdn] lgwf{/0f u/]]sf k|of]ufTds / Jojxfl/s kIfsf] sfof{Gjog
gul/g' .
lzIf0f :jefljs ¿kn] cg';GwfgfTds k];f eP tfklg lzIfsaf6 ul/g] cg';GwfgfTds
sfo{nfO{ k|fyldstfdf /fVg g;lsg', cf}krfl/stfdf ;Lldt /xg', h;af6 lzIfs
l;h{gfTds / cWoogzLn x'g g;Sg' .

efjL sfo{lbzf
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lg/Gt/ ljb\ofyL{ d"Nofª\sg / pbf/ sIff]Gglt ;DaGwdf :ki6 cfwf/x¿ to u/L
cled'vLs/0f ug]{ .
99
lg/Gt/ ljb\ofyL{ d"Nofª\sg / pbf/ sIff]Gglt ;DaGwL gLlt sfof{Gjogdf k|wfgfWofksnfO{
a9L :jfoTt, :jtGq / lhDd]jf/ agfpg] .
lg/Gt/ ljb\ofyL{ d"Nofª\sgsf] nflu kf7\oj|md ljsf; s]Gb|af6 tof/ ePsf ?h' ;"rL kmf/fd
k|of]u ug]{ j|mddf sltko lhNnf:t/, ;|f]ts]Gb|:t/ jf ljb\ofno :t/df km/s km/s 9f“rfdf
kmf/fd tof/ ug]{, ;f/f+z ug]{ h:tf sfo{n] sfof{Gjogdf cGof]ntf /x]sf]n] kf7\oj|md ljsf;
s]Gb|af6 cem Jofjxfl/s, :ki6 kmf/fd tof/ u/L lgb]{zg, JofVof u/L ;/n, Jofjxfl/s
k|of]u of]Uo kmf/fd ;a} ljb\ofnon] Ps} lsl;dn] k|of]u ug{ nufpg] .
;du| lzIff kb\wltnfO{ g} k|efj kfg]{ d"Nofª\sg kb\wltnfO{ cg'udgsf] dxTTjk"0f{
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V
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;"rssf] ¿kdf k|of]u ug'{kg]{ . ;|f]t s]Gb|, lhNnf, s]Gb|af6 x'g] cg'udgdf lg/Gt/ ljb\ofyL{
d"Nofª\sgnfO{ Ps clgjfo{ ;"rssf] ¿kdf /fvL sfof{Gjogdf ;xhLs/0f / ;d:of
;dfwfgdf ;/nLs/0fdf ;xof]u k'¥ofpg'kg]{ .
lg/Gt/ ljb\ofyL{ d"Nofª\sgsf] cfwf/ dflgPsf % kIfx¿ -sIff sfo{, kl/of]hgf sfo{,
l;h{gfTds sfo{, Jojxf/ kl/jt{g / xflh/L_ sf cfwf/df nufOg] /]hf k|To]s kIfdf jf
;f/f+zdf eGg]df /x]sf] cGof]nn] ?h' ;"rL kmf/fd k|of]udf s7LgfO{ /x]sf]n] ;f/f+z kmf/fd
k|of]u ug'{kg]{, /]hf nufpg] cfwf/ :ki6 JofVof ug'{kg]{, l;sfO eP gePsf] ;DaGwdf cem
j:t'lgi7 cfwf/ to ug'{kg]{ h;af6 l;sfO pknlJw k|flKtdf ;xof]u / k[i7kf]if0f k|fKt
x'g ;sf];\ .
sIff lzIf0fnfO{ a9L Jojxfl/s, hLjg ;fk]If, l;sfO s]lGb|t, afn d}qL agfpg] ;DaGwdf
lzIfs tflnd sfo{df k'g/jnf]sg ug'{kg]{ .
lzIfs tflnd, k|lzIfs k|lzIf0fnufotsf sfo{x¿ cf}krfl/stfdf ;Lldt /xg' -tkfOF
Uo|fh'o6x¿ ;fdu|L cWoog u/]kl5 a'em\g'x'G5, tflnd /fd|f];“u ;~rfng ug'{xf]nf, sIffdf
/fd|f];“u k|of]u ug'{xf]nf cflb – k|foMh;f] tflnddf k|of]u x'g] jfSof+z, -cfkm\g} cg'ejsf
cfwf/df_ . cf}krfl/stfdf ;Lldt tflnd sfo{j|mdaf6 s'g} kl/jt{g x'g g;Sg] x'gfn] s]Gb|,
If]q, lhNnf:t/df x'g] k|lzIfs k|lzIf0f / lzIfs tflnd sfo{nfO{ ljifo s]lGb|t, ;d:of
;dfwfgd"ns, Jojxfl/s, k|of]ufTds, ;'wf/fTds u/fpg'kg]{ .
k|To]s lzIfs, k|wfgfWofks, ljb\ofno lg/LIfs / ljb\ofno cg'udgstf{;“u ljb\ofno
txsf] kf7\oj|md clgjfo{ x'g'kg]{, JolStut -k];fut_ 8fo/Lsf] ¿kdf kf7\oj|md ;fydf
/xg] / k|of]u ug]{ clgjfo{tf x'g] vfnsf] jftfj/0f to u/L kf7\oj|md s]lGb|t lzIf0f /
cg'udg sfo{nfO{ k|fyldstf lbg] .
:yfoL lzIfssf nflu sfo{ ;Dkfbg d"Nofª\sgdf cf}krfl/stfdf ;Lldt ul/Psf] sfo{d"ns
cg'';Gwfg sfo{nfO{ lj:tf/ u/L k|To]s lzIfsn] jif{el/df sDtLdf # b]lv % ljifodf
sfo{d"ns cg';Gwfg ug'{kg]{ / ;f] dWo] ! ljifo kf7\oj|md jf ljb\ofyL{ d"Nofª\sg ;DaGwL
x'g'kg]{ s'/fnfO{ clgjfo{ ug]{ . sfo{d"ns cg';Gwfgsf] JolStut clen]v Jojl:yt u/L
100
To;nfO{ j[lTt ljsf;sf] cfwf/ agfpg] Joj:yfug]{ .
lg/Gt/ ljb\ofyL{ d"Nofª\sgsf] clen]vnfO{ a9L :ki6, ;/n, Jojxfl/s agfO{ cleefjsnfO{
hfgsf/L u/fpg], ;f] ;DaGwdf lg/Gt/ k/fdz{, 5nkmn ug]{ / ;'wf/sf nflu jftfj/0f
tof/ ug]{ .

lgisif{
ljb\ofyL{ d"Nofª\sg z}lIfs k|0ffnLsf] cleGg cª\u xf] . lg/Gt/ ljb\ofyL{ d"Nofª\sgsf] nIo
l;sfpgaf6 l;Sg pTk|]l/t ug'{ xf] . lzIfsnfO{ cWofjlws x'g / ljb\ofyL{nfO{ ;lj|mo x'g
clek|]l/t ug'{ xf] . lzIfs ljb\ofyL{sf] lgoldttfdf ;'wf/ ug'{ xf] . lzIf0f sfo{nfO{ cg';Gwfgd"ns
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

/ l;sfOnfO{ vf]hk"0f{ agfpg' xf] . l;sf?sf ?lr / cfjZostf klxrfg / ;f]xLadf]lhd lzIf0f
ug'{ xf] . l;sfOsf k|To]s txnfO{ Go"gtd ¿kdf xfl;n ub]{} cl3Nnf l;sfOsf If]qdf k|j]z
ug{ pTk]|/0ff k|bfg ug{' xf] . lg/Gt/ ljb\ofyL{ d"Nofª\sgn] ljb\ofyL{sf] lgoldt n]vfhf]vf /
;f]sf] cfwf/df k[i7kf]if0f k|bfg ub}{ ljb\ofnok|lt cfsif{0f / ljZjf;df clej[b\lw ub{5 . ;/n
/ Jofjxfl/s d"Nofª\sg / ;f]sf cfwf/df lgwf{l/t l;sfO pknlAw k|flKtsf nflu ljb\ofyLnfO{
cfjZos k[i7kf]if0f / l;sfO ;xof]u k|bfg ub}{ Go"gtd l;sfO xfl;n x'g] jftfj/0f tof/ ug{
/ ;sf/fTds dgf]j}1flgs k|efjsf ;fy sIff]Gglt x'g] jftfj/0f lgdf{0f ug{ ;3fp k'¥ofpg
lg/Gt/ ljb\ofyL{ d"Nofª\sg / pbf/ sIff]Ggltsf nflu ljz]iftM lzIfs ;hu / ;+j]bgzLn
x'g' h?/L 5 . o;af6 ljb\ofyL{ ;lj|motf / l;h{gfTdstfdf j[b\lw ub}{ l;sfO pknlAw j[b\lwsf
;fy z}lIfs u'0f:t/ ;'wf/df 6]jf k'U5 . o;sf nflu ;/n / ;xh sfof{Gjog jftfj/0f, ;a}
;/f]sf/jfnfdf ;r]ttf / k|ltab\wtf cfjZos 5 .

;Gbe{ ;fdu|L
ljsf;
ljsf;
ljsf;
ljsf;

s]Gb| -@)^#_, k|fylds lzIff kf7\oj|md -sIff !–#_, eStk'/ .
s]Gb| -@)^%_, k|fylds lzIff kf7\oj|md -sIff $–%_, eStk'/ .
s]Gb|, -@)^*_, lgDg dfWolds lzIff kf7\oj|md -sIff ^–*_, eStk'/ .
s]Gb|, -@)^#_, /fli6«o kf7\oj|md k|f¿k @)^#, eStk'/ .
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kf7\oj|md
kf7\oj|md
kf7\oj|md
kf7\oj|md

V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

l;sfOsf] :j¿k / l;b\wfGt
uf]df uf}td, ;xhstf{, v'nf tyf b"/ l;sfO d~r, sf]6]Zj/, sf7df8f}+ .
;Gh' e';fn, lzIfs, dx]Gb| cfbz{ ljb\of>d, ;ftbf]af6f] nlntk'/ .

n]v;f/
l;sfO eGgfn] s'g} JolSt jf k|f0fLn] cfkm\gf] cg'ej, cEof; jf :jcWoogaf6 gof“ vfnsf] tYosf
af/]df hfgsf/L lng] jf gof“ sfo{ ug]{ / cfjZostfcg';f/ l;s]sf] s'/fnfO{ Jojxf/df÷k|of]udf
Nofpg] k|lj|mofnfO{ a'emfp“5 . l;sfOaf6 g} JolStsf] Jojxf/ lgb]{lzt x'g] ePsfn] JolSt jf k|f0fLn]
h] s'/f l;S5 To;}sf cfwf/df cfkm\gf] cg's"n Jojxf/ b]vfpg] ub{5 . Jojxf/df :yfoL ¿kdf
kl/jt{g ePdf, kl/jlt{t Jojxf/ nfdf] ;dosf] cGt/fndf klg b]vfpg ;s]df To;nfO{ l;sfO
elgG5 . l;sfO k|j[lTtsf] k|flKt xf] h'g k'ga{n k|fKt ug]{ lbzftkm{ s]lGb|t /xG5 / Jojxf/df :yfoL
kl/jt{g cfpg] ub{5 . l;sfOaf6 k|fKt sltko Jojxf/ k|ToIf ¿kdf b]Vg g;s] tfklg To;sf] k|blz{t
Jojxf/ / Ifdtfaf6 l;sfO xfl;n u/]sf] cg'ej ug{ ;lsG5 .

d'Vo zAbfjnL
l;sfO

(learning),

Jojxf/jfb (behaviourism), ;+1fgjfb (cognitivism), ;+/rgfjfb
(constructivism), b}lgs hLjgsf ljleGg cg'ejx? (everyday life experiance), s[lif k];fdf
cfl>t ;d'bfo (agricultural based community) k'ga{n (reinforcement), ;lj|mo ;xeflutf
(active involvement) k[i7kf]if0f (feedback)

!= ljifo k|j]z
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s'g} klg JolSt jf l;sf?sf] cWoog, lgb]{zg / cg'ejsf] dfWodaf6 p;sf] Jojxf/df dfkgLo
/ ;fk]lIfs ¿kdf x'g] :yfoL kl/jt{gnfO{ l;sfO elgG5 . o;df l;sfOsf] dfkg ug]{ geO{
102 ;d"x pknlAwsf] dfkg ul/G5 . csf]{ zAbdf eGbf l;sfO eGgfn] s'g} JolSt jf k|f0fLn] cfÇgf]]
cEof;, cg'ej / :jcWoogaf6 gof“ vfnsf] tYosf af/]df hfgsf/L lng] To;sf cfwf/df gof“
sfo{ ug]{ / cfjZostf k/]sf] ;dodf Jojxf/df÷k|of]udf Nofpg] k|lj|mofnfO{ a'emfp“5 . To;}n]
l;sfOdf gof“ 1fg tyf l;ksf] k|flKt x'g'kb{5 (to learn is to acquire knowledge or skills) .
l;sfOjf6 g} JolSt jf l;sf¿sf] Jojxf/ lgb]{lzt x'g] ePsfn] p;n] h] s'/f l;S5 To;}sf
cfwf/df cfÇgf]] Jojxf/ b]vfp“5 . To;}n] l;sfO x'gsf nflu Jojxf/df :yfoL ¿kdf kl/jt{g
x'g} kb{5 . cyf{t\ l;s]sf] s'/fnfO{ nfdf] ;do;Dd :d[ltdf /fVg'kb{5 . l;sf?af6 k|fKt sltko
Jojxf/x¿ k|ToIf ¿kdf b]Vg ;ls“b}g t/ klg p;n] k|bz{g u/]sf] Jojxf/ / Ifdtfaf6 l;sfO
xfl;n u/]sf] cg'ej ug{ ;lsG5 .
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

ljutsf] cg'ej / cEof;af6 Jojxf/df x'g] :yfoL kl/jt{gnfO{ l;sfO elgP tfklg JolSt jf
k|f0fLsf] Jojxf/df cfpg] ;a} vfnsf kl/jt{gnfO{ l;sfO dfGg ;ls“b}g . k|f0fLn] gl;lssg
b]vfpg] Jojxf/ (unlearn behaviour) l;sfOcGtu{t kb}{gg\ . To:tf Jojxf/x¿ p;n] hGdhft
¿kdf xfl;n u/]sf] x'G5 . h:t} cf“vf lemDSofpg', 3'“8f v'DRofpg', dfs'/fn] hfnf] aGg', r/fn]
u'“8 nufpg' cflb . o;sf ;fy} k|f0fLdf b]vfkg]{ c:yfoL jf Ifl0fs vfnsf Jojxf/x¿nfO{ l;sfO
dfGg ;lsGg o:tf Ifl0fs Jojxf/x¿ cf}ifwL, gzfn' kbfy{sf] ;]jg, ysfO, la/fdLkg cflbaf6
x'g ;S5 -bhattrai & thapa 2068 B. S._ . t;y{ l;sfO eg]sf] cg'ej, tflnd / cEof;sf]
dfWodaf6 JolStsf] Jojxf/df cfpg] :jfefljs / jf:tljs kl/jt{g xf] . h;n] cfbt, 1fg, /
dgf]j[lTt k|fKt ug{ ;xof]u k'¥ofp“5 .

@= l;sfOsf] :j¿k

#= l;sfOnfO{ k|efj kfg]{ tTTjx¿
l;sfO s'g} lzIfs jf tflnd k|fKt JolStsf] ;xof]uaf6 dfq} xfl;n x'“b}g . of] To:tf] k|lj|mof xf]
h;nfO{ b}lgs hLjgsf ljleGg cg'ejx¿ (everyday life experiance) af6 xfl;n ug{ ;lsG5 .
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V
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ljb\ofyL{ jf l;sf?n] l;sfO xfl;n ug]{ z}nL jf tl/sf g} l;sfOsf] :j¿k xf] . l;sf¿sf] ?lr,
rfxgf, cfjZostf cflbsf cfwf/df l;sfOsf] :j¿kdf ljljwtf cfpg] ub{5 . cyf{t\ l;sfO
xfl;n ug]{ j|mddf JolStsf] ljleGgtf x'g] ub{5 . s'g} Ps JolSt jf kl/l:yltdf Pp6f :j¿kjf6
l;s]sf] l;sfO csf]{ JolSt jf kl/l:yltsf nflu k|efjsf/L gx'g ;S5 . l;sfOsf] pb\b]Zo,
l;Sg] :yfg l;Sg], l;sfpg] JolSt, l;sfOsf] jftfj/0f cflbn] o;sf] :j¿k lgwf{/0f ub{5 .
o;sf ;fy} l;sfOsf] :j¿kdf l;sfOsf] ;}b\wflGts jf bfz{lgs k[i7e"ldn] dxTTjk"0f{ k|efj
kfb{5 . oL l;sfO l;b\wfGtx¿df ljz]iftM Jojxf/jfb (behaviourism) ;+1fgjfb (cognitivism)
/ ;+/rgfjfb (constructivism) dxTTjk"0f{ 5g\ . h;n] l;sfOdf km/s km/s vfnsf] :j¿k
k|bfg u/sf 5g\ . l;sfOdf JolSt jf l;sf?sf] k|To]s Jojxf/ b]Vg, cjnf]sg ug{ ;Sg'kg]{
dfGotf Jojxf/jfbL dgf]j}1flgsx¿sf] 5 . ;f]xLcg';f/ l;sfO klg Jofjxfl/s, bz{gLo, dfkgLo
:j¿ksf] x'g'kg]{df pgLx¿n] hf]8 lbPsf 5g\ t/ o;sf] ljk/Lt ;+1fgjfbLx¿ dl:tisdf k}bf
ePsf] :jt:km"t{ ljrf/nfO{ pkof]]u u/L l;sfO xfl;n ug'{kg]{ atfp“5g\ . ljb\odfg kl/l:ylt;“u
dfgl;s ;DaGw :yfkgf u/]kl5 dfq} l;sfO ;Dej ePsf] pgLx¿sf] wf/0ff 5 . l;sfOsf] ;|f]t
g} cGt/lj|mof ePsfn] cGt/lj|mofsf] dfWodaf6 dfq} l;sfO x'g] wf/0ff ;+/rgfjfbLx¿sf] 5 .
k|To]s JolStdf cfÇgf]] ;dfhsf] d"No, dfGotf cfg'ejsf cfwf/df ;+/rgf lgdf{0f ub{5g\ To;df 103
cGo JolSt;“u cGt/lj|mof u/L gof“ a'emfO / 1fgsf] lgdf{0f ug{ ;lsg] wf/0ff pgLx¿sf] 5 .
o;sf cltl/St l;sfOsf] :j¿k cf}krfl/s, cgf}krfl/s / cl/ltSt (formal, nonformal and
informal) ;d]t x'G5 . of] lglZrt pb\b]Zo k|flKtdf s]Gb|Lt x'G5 / hLjg ko{Gt ¿kdf lg/Gt/
rln/xG5 .

cGo ljleGg dfWodaf6 eGbf cfˆg} b}lgs hLjgsf] ef]ufO / cg'ejjf6 l;s]sf] l;sfO g} a9L
pkof]uL / k|efjsf/L x'G5 . l;sfOaf6 g}] s]xL lrhnfO{ lg/Gt/ ¿kdf dl:tisdf e08f/0f
x'G5 t/ ToxL cg'kftdf ¿kfGt/0f jf cfjZos k/]sf a]nfdf k|of]udf Nofpg ;ls“b}g, lsgls
l;sfOdf ljleGg tTTjx¿n] k|ToIf ck|ToIf ¿kdf k|efj kfl//x]sf] x'G5 . To;}nfO{ l;sfOdf
k|efj kfg]{ tTTj elgG5 . l;sfOdf k|efj kfg]{ tTTjx¿ cfGtl/s, afx\o, dgf]j[lTt, sf}zntf;“u
;/f]sf/ /fVg], zf/Ll/s, P]ltxfl;s, ;fwf/0f, hl6n, jftfj/0fLo u}/ jftfj/0fLo, ;fdflhs, u}/
;fdflhs, k];fut tyf JolStut x'g ;S5g\ . ;fdfGotof tn plNnlvt tTTjx¿n] l;sfOnfO{
k|efljt agfp“5 -Bransford, Brown,. & Cocking, 1999) M

-s_ zf/Ll/s lj|mof ;DaGwL tTTjx¿
l;sfO xfl;n ug]{ j|mddf JolStsf] j}olSts leGgtfcg';f/ p;sf zf/Ll/s cj:yfaf6 k|efj
kfg]{ tTTj g} zf/Ll/s lj|mof ;DaGwL tTTj xf] . o;n] l;sfOdf k|ToIf ¿kdf k|efljt agfp“5 .
o;n] l;sfOnfO{ dfq geO{ JolStsf] j[b\lw / ljsf;nfO{ ;d]t k|efljt kfb{5 . ljsf;fTds
cj:yfcg';f/ p;sf] zf/Ll/s ;+/rgf jf z/L/sf cfGtl/s tyf afx\o cª\ux¿sf] j[b\lw /
ljsf; x'g g;s]sfdf To;sf] k|ToIf c;/ l;sfOdf kb{5 . JolSt jf l;sfO s'kf]lift ePdf,
la/fdL k/]df jf zf/Ll/s ¿kdf ckfª\utf ePdf p;n] p;sf] l;sfO :t/df jf lj|moflzntfdf
ult cfp“b} . l;sfOdf zf/Ll/s b'a{ntf jf s'g} bf]if b]lvPdf To;sf] c;/ dfgl;s ¿kdf ;d]t
kg{ hfG5 . kmn:j¿k pgLx¿ ;xg ¿kdf l;sfO xfl;n ug{ ;Sb}gg\ . To;/L g} z/L/df
cfjZos kg]{ ljleGg vfnsf] hormone sf] cfjZostfcg';f/ pTkfbg gePdf jf a9L ePdf
z/L/sf cfGtl/s cª\ux¿n] /fd|/L sfd ug{ ;Sb}g .

-v_ dgf]j}1flgs tTTjx¿
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104

JolStsf] l;sfO cj:yf lgwf{/0f ug]{ dxTTjk"0f{ tTTjsf ¿kdf lng] ul/G5 . dgf]j}1flgs
tTTjx¿nfO{ ;fdfGotof b'O{ efudf /fv]/ x]g{ ;lsG5 h;n] leGg leGg 9ª\uaf6 l;sfOdf
k|efj kfb{5g\ M

!=

cfGtl/s dgf]j}1flgs tTTjx¿
l;sfOnfO{ k|efj kfg]{ cfGtl/s dgf]j}1flgs tTTjx¿ d'Vo u/L l;sfO :jod\;“u
;DalGwt x'G5g\ . l;sf? ha;Dd cfGtl/s ¿kaf6 l;Sgsf nflu pTk|]l/t x'“b}g ta;Dd
l;sfOk|lt OR5f zlSt jf ?lr b]vfp“b}g . cfjZostfn] g} p;nfO{ l;sfOk|lt pTk]l/t
ub{5 . p;nfO{ cfjZos ePsf] 1fg, l;k t'?Gt} l;S5 To;/L g} l;sfO x'gnfO{ zf/Ll/s
/ dfgl;s b'j} ¿kaf6 ljifo j:t' jf l;sfOk|lt pT;'stf b]vfpg'kb{5 . p;df ePsf]
af}b\lws Ifdtfsf] :t/cg';f/ dfq} JolStn] l;Sg ;S5 . To;sf ;fy;fy} ljutdf
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

l;s]sf] 1fg, l;k / cg'ejnfO{ slt;Dd :d[ltdf /fVg jf cfjZos k/]sf a]nfdf
Jojxf/df ptfg{ ;S5 To;n] klg l;sfOnfO{ k|efljt kfb{5 . :d[lt x'gsf nflu JolStdf
wf/0f ug]{ zlSt dha't x'g'kb{5 .

@=

jfx\o dgf]j}1flgs tTTjx¿
l;sfO xfl;n ug]{ j|mddf dgf]j}1flgs ¿kdf afx\o jf cGo jftfj/0fLo sf/0fx¿;d]t
k|efj kfb{5 . o:tf tTTjx¿sf] JolStnfO{ cfGtl/s ¿kdf geO{ jfx\o sf/0faf6 ;d]t
pgLx¿sf] dgf]lj1fgdf c;/ kb{5 . olb pgLx¿n] u/]sf] ;xL k|ltlj|mofnfO{ plrt
¿kdf k'ga{n lbPdf pgLx¿ yk l;sfO xfl;n ug{ pTk|]l/t x'G5g\ . To;}n] k"j{lgwf{l/t
pb\b]Zoadf]lhd l;sfO pknlAw xfl;n ePdf pgLx¿nfO{ k'ga{n tyf k'/:sf/ lbg'kb{5 .
k'/:sf/sf] cnjf b08n] ;d]t l;sfOdf ;sf/fTds tyf gsf/fTds b'j} c;/ kfb{5 .
l;sf?nfO{ cgk]lIft vfnsf] l;sfO pknlAwnfO{ /f]Sg b08sf] cfjZos kb{5 . b08n]
v/fa afgL, Jojxf/nfO{ lg?T;flxt ub{5 .

-u_

jftjf/0fLo tTTjx¿

o;sf cltl/St ;f+:s[lts dfu / ;fdflhs ck]Iff (cultural demand & social expectation)
sf sf/0fn] ;d]t pgLx¿df l;sfOdf /fd|f] jftfj/0f x'“b}g . s[lif k];fdf cfl>t ;d'bfo
(agricultural based community) x'g', snsf/vfgf tyf cf}b\of]lus :yndf a;f]af; x'g',
cleefjs;“u lzIffk|ltsf] ;sf/fTds ;f]r eP/ klg kof{Kt dfqfdf afnaflnsf] lzIffk|lt
;do glbg', ;fyL efO jf lzIfs;“Ufsf] ;DaGw /fd|f] gxg' ;~rf/ dfWod tyf l6=eL=, /]l8of],
OG6/g]6 cflbnfO{ a9L dfqdf z}lIfs If]qdf eGbf dgf]/~hg sfo{df Wofg lbg' h:tf kIfn] ;d]t
l;sfOnfO{ k|efljt agfPsf] x'G5 .
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V
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of] l;sfOnfO{ k|efljt agfpg] dxTTjk"0f{ / lgwf{/s tTTj xf] . Jojxf/jfbLx¿n] l;sfOsf] k|d'v
cfwf/ g} jftfj/0f ePsf] ljZjf; ub{5g\ . pgLx¿sf cg';f/ k|efjsf/L l;sfOdf jftfj/0f
cToGt} cg's"n x'g'kb{5 . o;nfO{ ;+1fgjfbLx¿n] ;d]t :jLsf/ ub}{ JolStnfO{ jftfj/0fLo
cg'ejaf6 gof“ kl/l:yltdf km/s 9ª\uaf6 cfGtl/s Jojxf/nfO{ k'gM ;ª\ul7t ug{ jftfj/0fn]
dxTTjk"0f{ ;xof]u k'¥ofpg] wf/0ff /fv]sf 5g\ . ;du|df l;sfOnfO{ k|efljt agfpg] jftfj/0fLo
tTTjx¿ k|fs[lts / ;fdflhs u/L b'O{ k|sf/sf 5g\ . k|fs[lts jftfj/0fdf l;sf?sf l;sfO
:yndf ePsf] xfjfkfgL df};d, tfkj|md, hnjfo', ;do cflb cj:yf x'G5g\ . h;n] l;sfOdf
k|ToIf ¿kdf c;/ kfb{5 . jftfj/0fLo cj:yfs} sf/0f JolStsf] dfgl;s ;Ifdtfdf c;/
kb{5 . kmn:j¿k l;h{gzLn / af}b\lws pTkfbgd'vL (creative & intellectual productive)
sfddf lu/fj6 cfp“5 . To;/L g} cfÇgf]] j/k/sf ;fyL efO kfl/jfl/s cj:yf, To;df klg
;+o'St kl/jf/ ePdf l;sfOdf c;/ kb{5 . ;fy} 3/df /]l8of], l6=eL= ;jf/L ;fwg cflbsf] 105
sf]nfxnn] ;d]t l;sfOdf c;/ kfb{5 .

-3_

z}Ifl0fs tTTjx¿

of] l;sfOnfO{ k|efj kfg]{ csf]{ dxTTjk"0f{ tTTj xf] . o;n] l;sfO k|lj|mofnfO{ k|efljt agfp“5 .
z}Ifl0fs ljz]if u/L l;sfO k|lqmof;“u ;DalGwt tTTj xf] . h;n] l;sfO k|lj|mofnfO{ ;xhLs/0f
ub{5 . o;sf cltl/St l;sf?nfO{ l;sfO xfl;n ug{ k/fdz{ tyf dfu{bz{g lbg'sf ;fy}
pTk|]l/t;d]t ub{5 . hlt a9L ljifo j:t' cy{k"0f{ 9ª\uaf6 l;lsG5 Tolt g} l;sfO k|efjsf/L
x'G5 . ljutdf l;s]sf 1fg;“u z[ª\vnfab\w ¿kdf l;Sg] ljifo j:t' ePdf l;sfO ;/n
x'G5 / :d[ltdf cfpg ;S5 . To;/L g} l;Sg'kg]{ ljifo j:t' jf l;ls;s]sf] 1fgnfO{ cEof;n]
a9LeGbf a9L uNtL tyf q'l6/lxt 9ª\un] l;sfO xfl;n ug{ pTk]|l/t ub{5 (Hilgard, E.R. etal,
1975) . o;sf cltl/St kl/jf/df cGo sfddf ;xof]u ug'{kg]{, cfkm"eGbf ;fgf x]/rfx ug'{kg]{,
:jtGqtfsf] cefj, k7g kf7gsf nflu cfÇgf]] cg's"n lg0f{o Ifdtf gx'g' h:tf jftfj/0fLo
tTTjn] ;d]t l;sfO k|efljt agfp“5 .

$=

l;sfOsf] l;b\wfGt

l;sfO ljleGg l;b\wfGtdf cfwfl/t ePsf] x'G5 . o:tf ;f}b\wflGts kIf s]xL bfz{lgs d"No,
dfGotf / s]xL l;sf? tyf l;sfO ;DaGwL ljleGg cWoog cg';Gwfgaf6 lgwf{l/t x'G5g\ . t/ tL
l;b\wfGtx¿ ;jq ¿kdf :jLsf/ x'G5g\ h;n] l;sfO k|lj|mofnfO{ k|efjsf/L agfpg dxTTjk"0f{
;xof]u k'¥ofp“5g\ . l;sfOsf l;b\wfGtnfO{ a“'bfut ¿kdf tn pNn]v ul/Psf] 5 (Thapa, 2068
B.S.) M

-s_ ;sf/fTds ;Djng÷k'ga{n

(Positive reinforcement)
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k'ga{n l;sfOsf] s]Gb|ljGb' xf] . k'ga{nsf cefjdf l;sfOsf] sNkgf ug{ ;ls“b}g . k'ga{nn]
l;sf?nfO{ k"j{lgwf{l/t pb\b]Zocg';f/ ;xL k|ltlj|mofnfO{ lg/Gt/tf gsf/fTds tyf unt
k|ltlj|mofnfO{ lg?T;flxt ug{ dxTTjk"0f{ e"ldsf v]N5 . To;}n] k'ga{nnfO{ l;sfOsf cfwf/
(reinforcement as a foundation of learninig) elgG5 . Jojxf/jfbL bfz{lgsx¿n] k'ga{nnfO{
106 k|f0fL jf l;sf?n] OR5fPsf] Jojxf/ xfl;n ug]{ dxTTjk"0f{ ;fwg dfg]sf 5g\ . dgf]j}1flgs
l:sg/ (Skinner) n] k'ga{nsf] tflnsf g} k|:t't ub}{ ;xL k|ltlj|mof hgfP tfklg ;b}j k'ga{n
k|bfg ug{ gx'g] hgfPsf 5g\ . l;sf?n] hgfPsf] ;xL k|ltlj|mofsf] ljljw kIfnfO{ s]nfP/,
of]hgfab\w / j}1flgs 9ª\uaf6 k'ga{n lbg'kg]{ atfPsf 5\g\ .

-v_ gsf/fTds ;Djng

(Negative reinforcement)

k'/:sf/af6 dfq geO{ gsf/fTds ;Djngaf6 klg l;sfOnfO{ ;sf/fTds / k|efjsf/L agfp“g
;lsG5 . ;fwf/0ftof k'/:sf/n] ;sf/fTds k'ga{nsf] ljsf; u/fp“5 eg] gsf/fTds ;Djngn]
gsf/fTds vfnsf] k'ga{nsf] ljsf; ub{5 . l;sf?n] k"j{lgwf{l/t pb\b]Zocg';f/ l;sfO xfl;n ug{
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

g;s]df jf pb\b]Zoaf6 ljrlnt ePdf l;sf?nfO{ To sfo{af6 ;sf/fTds l;sfO tkm{ 8f]¥ofpg]
pkfo g} gsf/fTds ;Djng xf] . o;n] cgk]lIft Jojxf/ tyf lj|mofsnfknfO{ lg?T;flxt u/L
l;sfOdf k|efjsfl/tf Nofpg ;xof]u k'¥ofp“5 . b08n] ;b}j l;sf?nfO{ gsf/fTds lj|mofsnfk
tyf ultljlwnfO{ Tofu]/ ;sf/fTds ;f]r ljsf; ug{ / l;sfOk|lt clek|l/t x'g dbt u5{ .
tyflk b08n] l;sfOdf gsf/fTds k|efj kfg{ ;S5 . cGo cj:yfsf cefjdf dfq} b08 lbg'k5{ .

-u_ ;fdfGoLs/0f (genralization)
l;sfOdf ;fdfGoLs/0f pRr dfgl;s lj|mofsnfk xf] . of] cg'ej / afx\o jftfj/0faf6 ljsl;t
x'G5 . ljutdf l;sf?n] l;s]sf] 1fg, l;k, cg'ejnfO{ s'g} lglZrt gLlt lgod agfP/ :d[ltdf
Nofpg' jf csf]{ gof“ kl/l:yltdf k|of]u ug'{ g} ;fdfGoLs/0f xf] . o;df l;sf?sf] ljutdf l;s]sf]
1fg, l;k tyf cg'ejnfO{ g} df}lns 9ª\uaf6 Jojxf/df k|of]u ub{5g\ .

-3_ lje]bLs/0f (discrimination)
l;sfOdf ePsf ljleGg ljz]iftf, :j¿k, z}nL 36gf j|md h:tf ljljw kIfnfO{ s]nfP/ lje]b
ug{ ;Sg] Ifdtf g} lje]wLs/0f xf] . lje]wLs/0fn] klg l;sfOdf dxTTjk"0f{ e"ldsf lgjf{x ub{5 .
l;sf? jf ljb\ofyL{n] l;sfOsf] ljifo j:t'df df}lns 9ª\uaf6 hlt a9L lje]b jf km/s 5'6\ofpg
;Sof] Tolt g} l;sfO :yfoL / k|efjsf/L x'G5 . Jojxf/jfbL bz{gcg';f/ ;a} ldNbfh'Nbf
pTt]hgfx¿sf lardf km/s 5'6\ofP/ k|ltlj|mof lbg' g} lje]bLs/0f dfg]sf 5g\ . h:t} M zf:qLo
;DaGw l;sfO l;b\wfGtdf s's'/n] 3G6L / afx\o cGo j:t'sf] cfjfh 5'6\ofP/ ;f]xLcg';f/ ¥ofn
sf9\g' jf k|ltlj|mof JoSt ug'{, afnaflnsfn] ljleGg JolStx¿sf lardf cfÇgf] cleefjsnfO{
lrGg' cflb .

-ª_ ;lj|mo ;xeflutf

(active involvement)

-r_ pTk|]/0ff

(motivation)

pTk|]/0ff JolStsf] cfGtl/s tyf dgf]j}1flgs k|lj|mof xf] . o;n] l;sf?nfO{ l;sfO xfl;n
ug{ pT;flxt agfp“5 . cyf{t cGt/cfTdfaf6 g} l;sfOk|lt JolStnfO{ dfu{bz{g k|bfg ub{5 .
To;}n] pTk|]/0ffnfO{ l;sfO xfl;n ug]{ k|d'v dfu{ dflgG5 (motivation is the superhighway of
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V
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l;sfOsf nflu l;sf?sf] ;lj|mo ;xeflutf clgjfo{ zt{ xf] . ha;Dd l;sf? jf ljb\ofyL{n]
l;Sg] ljifo j:t'k|lt zf/Ll/s tyf dfgl;s b'j} ¿kdf ;lj|mo ;xefuL x'“b}g ta;Dd l;sfO 107
k|efjsf/L aGg ;Sb}g . l;sfO lg/Gt/ ¿kdf rln/xg] k|lj|mof xf] . o; k|lj|mofdf ;+nUg x'g
g;s]sfdf l;sfO xfl;n ug{ ;ls“b}g jf l;s]sf] 1fgnfO{ ;d]t cfjZostf cg';f/ Jojxf/df
k|of]u ug{ ;ls“b}g .

. pTk|]/0ffn] g} l;sf?nfO{ l;sfO xfl;n ug{] OR5f zlSt k|bfg ub{5 . l;sf?sf] OR5f
zlSt jf ?lr lagfsf] l;sfO cf}lrTok"0f{ x'g ;Sb}5 . pTk|]/0ffn] l;sfOnfO{ dxTTjk"0f{ cfwf/
k|bfg ub{5 . pTk|]/0ffn] l;sfO xfl;n ug{ dfq} geO{ l;sfOnfO{ lbuf] jf :yfoL agfpg;d]t
dxTTjk"0f{ ;xof]u k'¥ofp“5 .
learning)

-5_ k'g/fj[lTt

(repetition)

k'g/fj[lTtnfO{ l;sfOdf cEof;sf ¿kdf ;d]t lng ;lsG5 . l;sfOsf] d'Vo pb\b]Zo g}
Jojxf/df :yfoL kl/tj{g Nofpg' xf] . Jojxf/df kl/tj{g Nofpgsf nflu l;sfOnfO{ lg/Gt/
¿kdf cEof; ug{'kb{5 . cyf{t\ Ps k6s l;s]sf] l;k jf ljutdf ;s]sf] 1fg, l;k tyf
cg'ejnfO{ k'g/fj[lTt ug{ ;lsPg eg] l;sfO :d[ltdf cfpg ;Sb}g . k'g/fj[lTtn] ljutsf uNtL
sdL sdhf]/L tyf q'l6x¿ lg/fs/0f ug{ jf To;df ;'wf/ ug]{tkm{ s]lGb|t x'g'kb{5 .

-h_ k[i7kf]if0f

(feedback)

k[i7kf]if0fn] l;sfOnfO{ k|ToIf ¿kdf ;xof]u k'¥ofp“5 . of] l;sf?sf] 1fgsf] kl/0ffd (knowledge
of result) klg xf] . l;sf? jf ljb\ofyL{n] l;s]sf] 1fg, l;k cg'ejsf] d"Nofª\sg u/L To;sf]
;xL / unt cj:yf 5 eGg] af/]df l;sf? :jod\nfO{ hfgsf/L lbG5 . kmn:j¿k l;sf?nfO{
unt Jojxf/ tyf lj|mofsnfk ug{af6 hf]ufp“5 eg] ;xL Jojxf/ tyf k|ltlj|mofnfO{ lg/Gt/tf
lbg ;xof]u k'¥ofp“5 . of] l;sfOsf j|mddf g} lbg] ePsfn] l;sfOdf o;sf] lgs} dxTTj 5 .
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o;sf cltl/St christina (1996) n] cd]l/sfdf rf}w dlxgf;Dd lg/Gt/ ¿kdf cfÇgf]] pRr
:t/Lo ;dsIfL ;xefuL ePsf] cg';Gwfgaf6 l;sfO cfwf/e"t ¿kdf g} ;fdflhs x'G5, l;sfOnfO{
/f]Sg tLj| bafa lbg' gx'g], l;sfOnfO{ jftfj/0fLo ;xof]u rflxGf], l;sfOn] z[ª\vnfut cj/f]w
x6fpg'kg{], cfTdlgb]{lzt l;sfO x'g'kg{], :d[ltaf6 eGbf u/]/ xfl;n u/]sf] l;sfO zlStzfnL
x'g], l;Sg g;Sg' JolStsf] geO{ k|0ffnLsf] sdhf]/L x'g] / slxn]sfxL“ unt l;sfOeGbf gl;Sg'
g} pTtd l;sfO x'g] u/L l;sfOsf cf7cf]6f l;b\wfGtsf] ljsf; u/]sf 5g\ h'g cToGt} ;fGble{s
108 b]lvG5 .

%=

lgisif{

l;sfO eGgfn] s'g} JolSt jf k|f0fLn] cfÇgf]] cEof;, cg'ej, / :jfWoogaf6 gof“ vfnsf] tYosf
af/]df hfgsf/L lng] / cfjZostf k/]sf] ;dodf Jojxf/df÷k|of]udf Nofpg] k|lj|mofnfO{
a'emfp“5 . l;sfOsf] :j¿k cf}krfl/s, cgf}krfl/s / c/Llts;d]t x'G5 . of] lglZrt pb\b]Zo
k|flKtdf s]lGb|t x'G5 / hLjgko{Gt ¿kdf lg/Gt/ rln/xG5 . l;sfO l;b\wfGtx¿df ljz]iftM
Jojxf/jfb, ;+1fgjfb, ;+/rgfjfb / lgdf{0fjfb dxTTjk"0f{ 5g\ . h;n] l;sfOdf km/s km/s
vfnsf] :j¿k k|bfg u/sf 5g\ . ljsf;fTds cjf:yfcg';f/ p;sf] zf/Ll/s ;+/rgf jf
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

z/L/sf cfGtl/s tyf jfx\o cª\ux¿sf] j[b\lw / ljsf; x'g g;s]df To;sf] k|ToIf c;/
l;sfOdf kb{5 . JolSt jf l;sfO s'kf]lift ePdf, la/fdL k/]df jf zf/Ll/s ¿kdf ckfª\utf
ePdf p;n] p;sf] l;sfO :t/df jf lj|moflzntfdf ult cfp“b}g . l;sfOdf zf/Ll/s b'j{ntf
jf s'g} bf]if b]lvPdf To;sf] c;/ dfgl;s ¿kdf ;d]t kg{ hfG5 . To;/L g} l;sfO x'gnfO{
zf/Ll/s / dfgl;s b'j} ¿kaf6 ljifo j:t' jf l;sfOk|lt pT;'stf b]vfpg'kb{5 . l;sf?df
ePsf] af}b\lws Ifdtfsf] :t/cg';f/ dfq} JolStn] l;Sg ;S5 . kl/jf/df cGo sfddf ;xof]u
ug'{kg]{, cfkm"eGbf ;fgf x]/rfx ug'{kg]{, :jtGqtfsf] cefj, k7g kf7gsf nflu cfÇgf]] cg's"n
lg0f{o Ifdtf gx'g' h:tf jftfj/0fLo tTTjn] ;d]t l;sfO k|efljt agfp“5 . o;sf cltlSt
l;sfOsf ljleGg l;b\wfGtx¿ ckgfP/ k|efjsf/L ¿kdf l;sfO xfl;n ug{'kb{5 .
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V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

jt{dfg lzIff k|0ffnLdf ck]lIft z}lIfs ;'wf/x¿
/fdk|;fb ;'j]bL
;xfos k|fWofks k[YjLgf/fo0f SofDk;, kf]v/f, tyf /f]:6/ k|lzIfs, z}lIfs tflnd s]Gb|, sf:sL

n]v;f/
g]kfn rf“8} g} /fHo k'g;{+/rgfdf k|j]z ug{ nfu]sf] 5 . o; ;DaGwdf ;+;b / a'b\lwhLjLnufot
ljleGg If]qx?df ax; rln/x]sf] 5 . ;+ljwfg;efn] o;sf nflu w]/} pmhf{ vr{ ul//x]sf] 5 .
/fHo k'g;{+/rgfdf uO;s]kl5 lzIff s:tf] x'g] To;sf af/]df ax;x¿ rn]sf 5g\ t/ 7f]; vfsf
eg] lbg ;s]sf] kfO“b}g . k/Dk/fb]lv rln/x]sf] lzIffsf] :j?kdf s;/L kl/jt{g Nofpg] < :yfgLo
lgsfo, If]qLo lgsfo / s]Gb|Lo lgsfosf] lhDd]jf/Ldf s]xL x]/km]/ xf]nf . of] n]vdf k'g;{+/rgfkl5
lzIffsf r/x? kf7\oj|md, z}lIfs k|lj|mof cg'udg / k/LIff k|0ffnLnfO{ cfwf/ dfg]/ s]xL k|sfz
kfg{ vf]lhPsf] 5 . k|:t't n]v slt cf]6f /fHo, s:tf] zf;sLo :j?keGbf klg plNnlvt r/x?sf]
jt{dfg ;~rng k|lj|mof s:tf] 5 < x'g'kg]{ s] xf] < h:tf kIfx?nfO{ cfwf/ dflgPsf] 5 .

ljifo k|j]z
g]kfndf ljj|md ;+jt\ !(!) af6 cf}krfl/s ljb\ofno lzIffsf] ;'?cft ePsf] dflgG5 . Tof]eGbf
klxnf lzIff s]xL xb;Dd rn]sf] lyof] t/ kl/jf/df dfq ;Lldt lyof] . lzIffnfO{ /fHosf]
cfjZostf / dfgj ;+zfwg ljsf;sf] b[li6sf]0fn] x]l/“b}gYof] . b}lgs hLjg u'hfg{ h:tf ;d:of
ky]{ tL ;d:of ;dfwfg ug{ s]xL l;sfpg] sfd ul/GYof] ToxL g} lzIff lyof] . kl/jf/df s]lGb|t
lzIffdf afa'n] 5f]/fnfO{ cfdfn] 5f]/LnfO{ kfl/jfl/s, JolStut / ;fdflhs ;d:ofsf] ;dfwfgdf
s]lGb|t /x]/ lzIff lbg] k|rng lyof] . cyf{t\ tTsfn h] k/]sf] 5 ToxL l;sfpg] sfd x'GYof] .
lj=;+= !(!) eGbf klxnfsf] lzIffnfO{ :jb]z sfnLg (indigenous) lzIff elgGYof] .
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Tolt a]nf lzIff g]kfnsf] k|rlnt /xg;xg, k|0ffnLcg';f/ lyof] . kf7\oj|md, z}lIfs k|lj|mof,
d"Nofª\sg, cg'udgdf ljb]zL k|efj sd lyof] . hª\uaxfb'/ a]nfotaf6 kms]{kl5 pgn] ljb]zL
lzIfs, ljb]zL kf7\oj|md, ljb]zL z}lIfs k|lj|mof / pt}sf] d"Nofª\sg k|0ffnL lnP/ cfPkl5 cfkm\gf
5f]/f5f]/Lx¿nfO{ b/af/ :s'n vf]nL k9fpg ;'? u/] . b/af/ :s'nsf] lzIffsf] Jofks k|efj
b]zleq k¥of] . k/LIff lng] k|0ffnL g]kfndf gePsfn] ef/tdf uP/ lnOGYof] / glthf k|sfzg
ul/GYof] . cf}krfl/s lzIffsf] *) jif{ ljlt;Sbf klg b]zdf @! cf}“ ztfAbLsf] cfjZostfnfO{
;d]6\g] vfnsf] lzIff k|0ffnL gePsfn] /fHosf] k'g;{+/rgf;“u} Jofks ;'wf/ ug{'kg]{ cfjZostf
dx;'; u/L s]xL kIfdf ug'{kg]{ kljt{gnfO{ cf}“Nofpg vf]lhPsf] 5 .
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

kf7\oj|md s:tf] agfpg] <
o'g]:sf]n] lzIffsf nIo / pb\b]Zox¿ k|fKt ug{sf nflu ljb\ofno tyf lzIfsåf/f ljb\ofyL{x¿sf
nflu tof/ ul/Psf of]hgfnfO{ kf7\oj|md eGof] . k|ultjfbn] pkof]lutfsf] l;b\wfGtdf ljZjf; ug]{
ePsfn] hLjgdf pkof]uL x'g] ljifo j:t' kf7\oj|mddf ;dfj]z ul/g'k5{ h;n] ubf{ afnaflnsfsf]
jt{dfg hLjgsf ;d:ofx¿ ;dfwfg ug{ ;sf];\ / afnssf] ?lr, Ifdtf / cfjZostfx¿nfO{
kf7\oj|mddf ;dfj]z ul/g'k5{ eGg] 5 . To:t}u/L cl:tTjjfbLx¿ afnaflnsfn] cfkm\gf] kf7\oj|md
cfkm}“} lgdf{0f u/L pSt kf7\oj|mdn] ts{ l;sfpg] / ;Tosf] af6f] b]vfpg ;Sg'k5{ eG5g\ .
lgdf{0fjfbsf cg';f/ ljb\ofyL{x¿n] vf]hL u/]/ l;Sg], cg';Gwfg u/]/ l;Sg], cfgGbk"j{s l;Sg]
/ cGt/lj|mofnfO{ a9fjf lbg] vfnsf] kf7\oj|md x'g'k5{ eG5g\ . cfbz{jfbn] dfgj hLjgsf] cfbz{
k|fKt ug]{, rl/q lgdf{0f ug]{ ;Eotf / ;+:s[ltsf] k|ltlaDa kf7\oj|mddf x'g'k5{ eGg] s'/fdf hf]8
lbof] . k|of]hgjfbLx¿ afnssf] ?lr, pkof]lutf, Jofj;flos / cg'ejx¿sf] l;b\wfGtdf cfwfl/t
kf7\oj|md x'g'k5{ eGb5g\ . oyfy{jfbLx¿ kf7\oj|mdnfO{ jt{dfg jf:tljs hLjg;“u hf]8L c;n
JolSt / c;n ;dfh lgdf{0f x'g] vfnsf] kf7\oj|md lgdf{0fdf hf]8 lbG5g\ .
kf7\oj|md ljleGg bz{gdf cfwfl/t x'G5 h;n] l;sf?nfO{ af6f] b]vfp“5 / l;k l;sfp“5 . ToxL
af6f] / l;k afnssf] hLjgsf] cfjZostf kl/k"lt{ ug]{ dfWod aG5 . g]kfnsf] jt{dfg kf7\oj|md
g t pkof]lutfsf] l;b\wfGtdf cfwfl/t 5, g t ts{ l;sfpg] / ;Tosf] af6f] b]vfpg] s'/fdf
g} cfwfl/t 5 . cg';Gwfg ug'{eGbf 3f]s]/ s07 u/]/ l;Sg], c;n rl/q cfkm}“} lgdf{0f ug]{eGbf
klg n7\7L nufP/ tx nufpg' kg]{ / jf:tljs hLjg;“u d]n vfg]eGbf klg d]n gvfg] vfnsf]
kf7\oj|md lbO/x]sf] kfOG5 .
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g]kfnsf] kf7\oj|md k"j{ d]rLb]lv dxfsfnL, lxdfnb]lv t/fO{;Dd PsfTds k|s[ltsf] 5 / h'g
k/Dk/fut z}nLdf cfwfl/t 5 . t/fOsf] s'g} ljb\ofnodf sIff !! df lzIff k9]sf] ljb\ofyL{n]
lzIffsf] kl/ro / k]8fuf]hL k9\g'k5{ eg] lxdfnL If]qdf rn]sf] ljb\ofnodf klg ToxL ljifo
k7gkf7g ul/G5 . pSt kf7\oj|md g t pkof]lutfsf] l;b\wfGtdf cfwfl/t eof] g t cfjZostfsf]
l;b\wfGtdf g} cfwfl/t /x\of], To;}n] cg';Gwfg u/]/ l;Sg], afnssf] hLjgsf] cfjZostf kl/ 111
k"lt{ x'g] / ;+:s[ltsf] k|ltlaDa x'g] vfnsf] klg ePg . t;y{ pko'{St cfjZostfnfO{ dWogh/
ub}{ /fHosf] k'g;+/rgfdf /fHon] 7'nf] ;}b\wflGts / sfof{Tds ax; rnfpg'k5{ t/fO{df s[lif
tyf pb\of]usf] ;Defjgf /xG5 eg] lxdfnL If]qdf kz'kfng, hl8a'6L / ko{6g ljifonfO{ ;dfj]z
ul/g' pko'St x'G5 . hlt 8f]Nkfsf ljb\ofyL{n] of;f{u'Dafsf] 1fgaf6 kmfObf lnG5g\, Tolt lzIff
/ k]8fuf]hLaf6 lng ;Sb}gg\ . To;}n] ;+ljwfg lgdf{0fdf /fHosf] k'g;{+/rgf ubf{ cfjZostfdf
cfwfl/t ljljwtfo'St, hLjg ;fk]If kf7\oj|md lgdf{0f ul/g'k5{ .

V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

z}lIfs k|lj|mof s:tf]] <
1fg x:tfGt/0f ug]{ ljlw z}lIfs k|lj|mof xf] . lzIfsn] ljleGg ljlw ckgfP/ cfkm";“u ePsf]
1fg ljb\ofyL{df x:tfGt/0f ug{ ;S5g\ . lzIfs s]lGb|t, ljb\ofyL{ s]lGb|t, k|of]ufTds gf6sLs/0f
h:tf s'g} klg tl/sf ckgfpg ;lsG5 . cfbz{jfbLx¿ cg's/0f / JofVofg ljlwdf hf]8
lbG5g\ . afnsnfO{ cfbz{ JolSt agfpgsf lglDt To;} cg';f/sf] z}lIfs k|lj|mofdf hf]8 lbG5g\ .
afnsnfO{ g}ltstf, af}b\lwstf / ;f}Gbo{ af]wsf lj|mofsnfkdf ;+nUg u/fpg'k5{ / ToxLcg';f/
z}lIfs k|lj|mof ;~rfng ug'{k5{ eG5g\ . cg'zf;g, cg's/0f, ?lr / :jlj|mofsnfknfO{ cfbz{jfbn]
d'Vo z}lIfs k|lj|mof 7fG5 . k|s[ltjfbn] z}lIfs k|lj|mofdf :jefljs k|lj|mof ckgfpg'k5{ eG5 .
dgf]/~hg / cfgGbbfos, :jlj|mofsnfkdf cfwfl/t, cfudg ljlwnfO{ z}lIfs k|lj|mof dfGb5 .
k|of]hgjfbLx¿ u/]/ l;Sg] (learning by doing) k|lj|mof ckgfpg'k5{ eGb5g\ . oyfy{jfbLx¿
cfudg ljlwaf6 l;sfO tYofª\s ;ª\sng, JofVof ljZn]if0f, 5nkmn, jfbljjfb k|bz{g, k|of]u,
of]uf h:tf ljlwnfO{ z}lIfs k|lj|mofsf] ¿kdf dfG5g\ .
dfly pNn]lvt bz{gx¿n] cfcfkm\gf] z}lIfs k|lj|mofsf] af6f] b]vfPsf 5g\ . h:tf] z}lIfs k|lj|mof
ckgfP klg Tof] l;sf?sf] 1fg, l;k / Ifdtfsf] clej[b\lw ug]{ vfnsf] x'g'k5{ .
g]kfnsf] sIff sf]7fsf] Joj:yfkg /fd|f] 5}g To;}n] pko'St vfnsf] z}lIfs k|lj|mof ckgfO“b}g .
clwsf+z sIffdf chalk and talk tl/sf dfq ckgfPsf] kfOG5 . casf] lzIffsf] k'g{;+/rgf
cfjZostf sIffsf] pko'St Joj:yfkg, lzIfs ljb\ofyL{ s]lGb|t lj|mofsnfk g} xf] . sIff
sf]7fdf lzIfs gcfOlbP x'GYof], rf“8} 3G6L nfu] x'GYof], eGg] vfnsf] jftfj/0f geP/ lzIfs;“u
a;f}F, a;f}F h:tf] nfUg], cToGt cGt/lj|mofTds z}nLdf ljb\ofyL{sf] dgf]efjgf a'emL /dfOnf]
jftfj/0fdf lzIf0f k|lj|mof ckgfpg'k5{ . t;y{ lxdfnb]lv t/fO{, d]rLb]lv dxfsfnL;Dd Toxf“sf
j:t'l:ylt x]/L ;f]xLcg';f/sf] km/s km/s z}lIfs k|lj|mof ckgfpg'k5{ .
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/fHosf] k'g;+/rgfdf lzIffsf] k'g;{+/rgfnfO{ ljz]if Vofn ug'{k5{ . lzIffsf] d'Vo cfwf/ z}lIfs
k|lj|mof xf] . lzIfs;“u 1fg 5, sIff sf]7fdf pko'St ;fwg / ;|f]t 5g t/ klg pko'St z}lIfs
112 k|lj|mof ckgfOPg eg] sIff pTkfbgd"ns x'“b}g . JofVofg k|bz{g tl/sfn] dfq cfhsf] l;sf?sf]
cfjZostfnfO{ ;d]6\g ;Sb}g t/ clwsf+z ljb\ofnox¿df k/Dk/fut JofVofg / k|bz{g k|lj|mof
/x]sf] kfOG5 . cg';Gwfg pGd'v z}lIfs k|lj|mofdf hf]8 lbPsf] kfOFb}g . casf] sIff sf]7fsf]
l;sfO sfuhljxLg (paperless operation) df cfwfl/t x'g'k5{ . sIff sf]7fdf lzIfsn] ljifo
j:t'sf] p7fg ul/lbg] To;kl5 ljb\ofyL{n] pSt ljifo j:t'nfO{ OG6/g]6, k':tsfno, kqklqsf
tyf cGo ;Gbe{ ;fdu|Lsf] dfWodaf6 vf]hL ug]{ / k|:t't ug]{ vfnsf] x'g'kb{5 . o;sf nflu
;xhLs/0fsf] e"ldsfdf dfq lzIfs /xg] Joj:yf casf] lzIffsf] k'g;+{/rgfsf] z}lIfs k|lj|mofdf
cfjZos 5 .
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

xfd|f sIff sf]7fsf] l;sfO k|lj|mof, a;fO Joj:yfkg vf;} gofF kg kfOFb}g . x/]s sIffdf nfOgdf
a:g], lzIfsn] cufl8 pleP/ JofVof ug]{, gf]6 n]vfOlbg], ljb\ofyL{n] gf]6 ;fg]{, clg ;f/]sf]
gf]6nfO{ s07 ug]{ / ljb\ofyL{n] s07 ug{ ;s]df To;nfO{ l;sfO pknlAw dfGg] k|lj|mofnfO{
d'Vo z}lIfs k|lj|mofsf] ¿kdf lnOPsf] 5 . xfdL k/Dk/fut z}nLdf aflwPsf] x'“bf xfd|f
ljb\ofyL{x¿n] klg h] oyfjt rn]sf] 5 To;}nfO{ ;xh dfGb5g\ . gofF tl/sfn] lzIf0f l;sfO
k|lj|mof ;~rfng ubf{ pgLx¿n] To;nfO{ c;xh dfGb5g\ . ca xfdLn] ljZjsf] h'g;'s} lzIf0f
;+:yf;“u k|lt:kwf{ ug'{ kg]{ cj:yf cfPsf] 5 . ljZjJofkLs/0fn] ubf{ ;+;f/sf] s'g} klg 7fp“df
hgzlStsf] cfjZos ePdf g]kfnLn] k|lt:kwf{ ug{ ;S5g\, Tof] k|lt:kwf{df v/f] pqgsf nflu
xfd|f] hgzlStnfO{ ltvfg'{ kg]{ x'G5 . o;sf nflu xfdLn] lzIf0f k|lj|mofdf ;s];Dd gf}nf cfod
(nobal attept) k|of]u ug'{kb{5 . ul/a cleefjssf] nflu lzIff cfjZostfsf] k|fyldstfdf sd
k5{ . t;y{ pgLx¿nfO{ /f]hL/f]6Ln] g} lk/f]nL /x]sf] x'“bf rf“8f] k|ltkmn k|fKt x'g] lzIff vf]Hg'k5{ .
lzIff Pp6f l9nf] k|ltkmn lbg] ;fwg ePsfn] nfdf] ;do;Dd nufgL ubf{ cfo:t/ sd ePsf
cleefjsx¿ cflTtO/x]sf x'G5g\ . /fHon] ;Dk"0f{ lhDd]jf/L lng g;s]sf] cj:yfdf cleefjssf]
nflu of] Pp6f r'gf}tLsf] ¿kdf /x]sf] x'G5 . gj]{ nufotsf d'n'sdf ;Dk"0f{ lzIffdf nufgL
/fHon] ub{5, ef]ln ToxL nufgL hgzlStsf] ¿kdf pTkfbg eO;s]kl5 pgLx¿n] u/]sf] cfoaf6
s6fpg] k|lj|mof Toxf“sf] /x]sf] 5 . cd]l/sf tyf a]nfotdf clgjfo{ tyf lgMz'Ns lzIff ljb\ofno
tx;Dd /x]sfn] s:tf] z}lIfs k|lj|mof pko'St x'G5 eGg] bfloTj /fHo tyf ;dfhsf] /x]sf]
x'G5 . g]kfnsf gful/s tyf ;dfhdf k|ultzLn kl/jt{g Nofpg] z}lIfs k|lj|mof cFuflng' k5{ .
k/Dk/fb]lv ljsf;df cj/f]w b]lvPsf k|yfx¿jfbL, sdnl/, xlnof / /fli6«o d"nwf/af6 aflx/
/x]sf hfthfltx¿sf] nflu pgLx¿sf] cfjZostf klxrfg u/L ToxLcg';f/sf] z}lIfs k|lj|mof
cjnDag ul/g' clxn]sf] vf“rf] xf] .

cg'udg s:tf] <
s'g} sfd u/fO ;s]kl5 OdfGbfl/tfk"j{s ePsf] 5 jf 5}g eg]/ x]g]{ sfo{nfO{ cg'udg elgG5 .
g]kfnsf] ljb\ofnosf] ;a}eGbf sdhf]/ kIfsf] ¿kdf cg'udg / ;'kl/j]If0fnfO{ dflgG5 . gLlt
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V
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lzIff Pp6f ;zStLs/0fsf] cfwf/ xf] . k/Dk/fb]lv blaP/ sltko hfthfltx¿ /x]sf 5g\ .
kfpnf] k|m]/]sf] egfO h:tf] blaP/ /x]sfx¿sf nflu s] lzIff lbg] < pgLx¿nfO{ s;/L af]Ng
l;sfpg] < cfkm\gf] klxrfg ug{ ;Sg] / ;dfhdf cfkm\gf] e"ldsf s] xf] < d}n] s] ug{ ;S5' <
lsg d}n] sxL ug{ kfOgF cflb lh1f;f vf]Hg ;Sg] u/L lzIff lbg'k5{ . hf]g l8j]n] eg] h:tf] 113
ljb\ofnodf ljb\ofyL{x¿ k|df0f–kq lng dfq hfG5g\ eGg] ;f]Rg' x'“b}g tfls ljb\ofno Pp6f
;fdflhsLs/0fsf] ynf] xf] . pgLx¿n] 3/df l;Sg g;s]sf ;fdflhs d"No dfGotf ljb\ofnon]
l;sfpg ;sf];\ . k7g kf7g afx]s cGo cltl/St l;sfO ;~rfng ug'{ k5{ h;n] ubf{ hLjg
;+rfngsf] nflu pgLx¿n] k|df0f kqnfO{ dfqf cfwf/ gdfg"g\ .

lgdf{0fx¿ agfOPsf x'G5g\, x]bf{ tL gLltx¿ cToGt} /fd|f klg 5g\ t/ sfof{Gjog x'“b}gg\ . lsg
sfof{Gjog ePgg\ eg]/ x]l/b}g . x]g]{ lgsfox¿ cf:yfsf cfwf/df afFlwPsf 5g\ . o;/L cf:yfsf
cfwf/df cg'udg ubf{ uNtL ug]{n] plrt ;hfo kfp“b} g eg] uNtL gug]{ ;hfosf] eflubf/ aGg
;S5 .
lqe'jg ljZj ljb\ofnosf] z}lIfs tYofª\snfO{ ljZn]if0f ug]{ xf] eg] Tof] cToGt sxfnL nfUbf]
b]lvG5 . @)^*÷)^( sf] k|yd jif{df lzIff ;ª\sfodf cfª\lus / ;DaGwg k|fKt SofDk;df
egf{ ePsf Ps nfv ^@ xhf/ ljb\ofyL{dWo] t[tLo jif{sf] cGTo;Dd k'Ubf hDdf (& xhf/ dfq
af“sL /x]sf] b]vfPsf] 5 . ^% xhf/ ljb\ofyL{n] system g} 5f]8]/ uP . ;fwf/0f lzIff, lzIffzf:q,
dfgljsL, Joj:yfkgdf cTolws ljb\ofyL{ Drop-out x'G5g\ . cfh sIffdf cfPsf] ljb\ofyL{ k|foM
ef]ln b]lv“b}g . dgnfu] pkl:yt x'g] dg gnfu] gx'g] ub{5g\ . pkl:yt ePsf klg k'/f ;do
sIffdf a:b}gg\ . :gftsf]Tt/ txdf egf{ ePsf ljb\ofyL{x¿;“u cGt/lj|mof ubf{ hfuL/ gkfPsf
sf/0fn] egf{ ePsf] h:tf egfO /fVb5g\ . clwsf+z ±@ kf; ePsf ljb\ofyL{x¿ sf]l/og efiff
k/LIff (EPS) k/LIff lbg], l8=eL= eg]{, c/asf s'g sDkgLdf s:tf] hflu/ v'n]sf] 5 < sxfF apply
ug]{ Totflt/ dfq Wofg lbPsf x'G5g\ . o;/L cg'dfg nufpg ;lsG5 ls cfufdL s]xL jif{;Dd
oxL k7gkf7g k|lj|mof lg/Gt/ /xg] xf] eg] ;fwf/0f lzIff ±@ b]lv ljZj ljb\ofno;Dd sxfF
k'Ug] xf], eGg ufx|f] 5 . ljZj ljb\ofnosf] s]xL sfo{j|md Ps jif{] laP8 sf] t emg} sxfnL nfUbf]
cj:yf /x]sf] 5 . lzIffeGbf aflx/sf lzIf0f k];fdf hfg rfxg]x¿sf nflu ;+rfng ul/Psf]
pSt sfo{j|md w]/} 7fp“af6 xl6;Sof] h'g SofDk;df /x]sf] 5, Ps lbg klg ljb\ofyL{ pkl:yt
x'“b}gg\, k'/f sfo{j|mddf efu lnb}gg\ . ef]ln tL ljb\ofyL{ lzIfs ag]/ ljb\ofnodf pkl:yt x'“bf
s;/L lzIf0f ub{5g\ Tof] cg'dfg ug{ sl7g 5 . casf] z}lIfs k'g;+/rgfdf of]Uotf ePsf
ljb\ofyL{ sIffdf egf{ x'g], egf{ ePsf k'/} l6Sg] k|0ffnLsf] ljsf; ug'{k5{ .
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lzIff If]qdf cg'udg k|0ffnL cToGt} sdhf]/ cj:yfdf /x]sf] 5 . lzIffnfO{ Pp6f nlrnf] k|0ffnL
(loosely couple system) sf] ¿kdf lnP tfklg clt nlrnf] k|0ffnLsf] ¿kdf ;~rfng ePsf]
kfOG5 . olt;Dd ls lxpFb] labf / a;{] labfdf Ps¿ktf 5}g . :yfgLo labfdf klg km/s km/s
114 kg kfOG5 . sltko ljb\ofnodf t kfpg' kg]{ ^) lbg :yfgLo labfeGbf a9L ePdf xflh/ u/fP/
k'/f ul/Psf] klg kfOG5 . ljb\ofno rn]sf] lbgdf klg k'/f lbg sIff rn]sf] kfOFb}g . ¿kGb]xLdf
lj1x¿n] u/]sf] Ps cWoogdf hDdf %@ lbg ljb\ofno rn]sf] kfOPsf] lyof] . @@) lbg rn]sf
;fd'bflos ljb\ofnox¿ sd} dfq 5g\ . ;Ifdtfdf cfwfl/t / lzIfssf] k];fut ljsf; tflndsf]
j|mddf ljleGg ljb\ofnosf] cjnf]sg ubf{ lgDg lnlvt cj:yfx¿ b]lvPsf lyP M
!= dWofGt/ kl5 yf]/} ljb\ofyL{x¿ sIffdf pkl:yt /xg]
@= u|fdL0f e]udf ef]h, et]/, ljjfx x'“bf ljb\ofno grNg]
#= snfsf/x¿ s'g} sfo{j|md -lkmNd ;'l6ª_ ug{ nfUbf clwsf+z ljb\ofyL{ sIffdf guO Tot}
nfUg]
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

$= /fhgLlts kf6L{sf] sfo{j|md k|foM ljb\ofnodf x'g] xF'bf Tolta]nf ljb\ofno aGb /xg'
%= lzIfs ;+3 ;ª\u7gsf g]tfx¿sf] ljb\ofnok|lTfsf] hjfkmb]lxtfeGbf k];fut ;ª\u7g
;ª\3k|lt a9L x'g'
^= ljb\ofnosf] sfo{j|mdnfO{eGbf lhlzcsf] cfudg / ljbfOdf lzIfsx¿ nfUg'
&= l6gsf] 5fgf ePsf]n] xfjf x'/L rNbf sIff aGb ug]{
*= ! b]lv % sIff;Ddsf ljb\ofyL{x¿ Pp6f} sIffdf /fv]/ k9fp“bf ;fj{hlgs :yndf efif0f u/]
h:tf] sIff x'g'
(= s'g} ljb\ofnodf b'O{ hgf dfq lzIfs ePsf] cj:Yffdf Ps Ps hgf kfnf] u/]/ cfO{ ef]ln
kN6 xflh/ ug]]{
!)= k/LIff ;~rfng ubf{ k|Zgkq af]8{df n]vL lzIfsx¿ 3fd tfk]/ aflx/ a:g]
!!= jiff{ ofddf vf]nf] a9]sf] a]nfdf ljb\ofno grNg]
dfly pNn]lvt cj:Yffx¿ ljb\ofno /fd|f];“u cg'udg gx'g'sf kl/0ffd x'g\ . s]xL ;+:yfut
ljb\ofnox¿df lzIfsx¿ lgoldt 5g\, lgoldt sIffx¿ ;~rfng ePsf 5g\ . t/ ;fd'bflos
ljb\ofnox¿df lzIfs tyf ljb\ofyL{sf] lgoldt pkl:ylt kfOPg .
plNnlvt pbfx/0fx¿ k|ltlglwd"ns dfq x'g\ . g]kfnsf b"/b/fh ufp“x¿df Tolt;Dd klg
ljb\ofno rn]sf 5}gg\ . lzIff k|zf;sx¿ klg ;s];Dd tby{jfbdf ;do ljtf];\ eGg rfxG5g\
lsgls cGj]if0ffTds t/Lsfaf6 hf“bf r'gf}tLk"0f{ x'G5 / vr{ a9L x'g ;S5 . ct Pj+ ljb\ofnosf]
cg'udg k|0ffnLsf nflu lgDg lnlvt ;'emfjx¿ k|:t't ul/G5 .

k/LIff k|0ffnL s:tf] pko'St x'G5 <
g]kfnsf] casf] /fHosf] k'g;{+/rgfdf /fHon] x]g]{ d'Vo sfo{ lzIffsf nflu k/LIff k|0ffnL xf] .
jt{dfgdf xfd|f] k/LIff k|0ffnL snd sfuh k/LIff (paper pencil test) df cfwfl/t /x]sf] 5 .
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V
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!= g]kfn ;/sf/sf cjsfz k|fKt sd{rf/L, k|fWofks, cjsfz k|fKt g]kfnL ;]gf / k|x/Lsf]
ljb\ofno cg'udg 6f]nL agfpg] .
#= cg'udg 6f]nLnfO{ clwsf/ ;DkGg agfpg] / p;nfO{ t'?Gt ljefuLo sf/jfxLsf] nflu
l;kmfl/; ug{ ;Sg] clwsf/ lbg] .
$= /fhgLlts bnsf] ;Dd]ngdf lzIfs uPsf] kfOPdf sf/jfxL ug]{ clwsf/ k|bfg ug]{ .
%= sIffdf lzIfs / ljb\ofyL{ cg'kl:yt ePsf] b}lgs /s]8{ /fvL, lsg / s;/Lsf] pTt/ vf]Hg] . 115
^= tf]lsPsf] k'/} lbg -@@)_ ljb\ofno rNg'kg]{, grn]sf] kfOPdf t'?Gt sf/afxL ug]{ .
&= b}lgs k'/f ;do sIff rn]sf] grn]sf] clen]v /fVg], grn]sf] kfOPdf t'?Gt Tof] sf/0f
vf]hL ug]{ / sf/jfxL ug]{ .
*= b}lgs ¿kdf k7g kf7gsf] :t/Lotfsf] lg/LIf0f ug{] / lj1x¿af6 ;'emfj k|:t't ug{] .

of] d"Nofª\sgsf] w]/} k'/fgf] k|0ffnL xf] . of] k|0ffnLn] ;+1fgfTds Ifdtfsf] a9L dfqfdf n]vfhf]vf
ub{5 . ljb\ofyL{n] :d/0f / n]vg z}nL dfq n]vfhf]vf k5{ . efjgfTds / dgf]lj|mofTds kIfnfO{
of] k|0ffnLn] w]/} dxTTj lbPsf] 5}g .
xfd|f] clxn]sf] d"Nofª\sg k|0ffnLn] k|lj|mofnfO{ eGbf pTKffbgnfO{ a9L hf]8 lbg] ePsfn]
ljb\ofyL{x¿ ;s];Dd 3f]Sg], s07 ug]{ / cª\s a9L NofOg] sfo{df dfq hf]8 lbG5g\ . o;f] ubf{
k/LIffdf clgoldttf h:tf sfo{x¿ a9L b]vfkb{5g\ . ljb\ofyL{x¿ lgisfl;t x'g], k/LIff /b\b
ug'{kg]{ h:tf sfo{x¿ x'g k'U5g\ . sltko k/LIffx¿df k|Zgkq aflxl/g] h:tf ljs[ltx¿ b]lvg',
oxL d"Nofª\sg k|0ffnLsf] glthfn] ubf{ xf] .
g]kfndf lj=;+= !(() ;fnb]lv rNb} cfPsf] P;\Pn\;L k/LIffdf s]xL dfqfdf ;'wf/sf ;ª\st] x¿
b]lvg yfn]sf 5g\ . h] h:tf] eP klg of] paper pencil test sf] csf]{ ¿kdf cIf/fª\sg k|0ffnL
(letter grading system) ;'? ul/g yflnP klg d"Nofª\sg tl/sfdf km/s t/ d"Nofª\sgsf]
cfofd lnlvt k/LIff (paper pencil test) g} xf] . casf] d"Nofª\sg k|0ffnLsf nflu ug'{kg]{ ;'wf/
d"Nofª\sg ;fwg (testing device) af6 50% / non testing device af6 50% ul/g'kg]{ cfjZostf
5 . none testing device af6 d"Nofª\sg ubf{ ljb\ofyL{x¿sf] Ifdtf / v'aL k|bz{g x'g ;S5 .
d"Nofª\sgsf nflu k/LIff gul/sg ul/g] d"Nofª\sgn] ljb\ofyL{x¿sf] dgf]lj|mofTds If]qsf]
k/LIf0f ub{5g\ .
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z}lIfs If]q;“u ;DalGwt ljb\ofyL{sf pknlAw, kf7\oj|mdsf] k|efjsfl/tf k|zf;lgs s'zntf,
z}lIfs pTkfbg / k|lj|mof cflb;“u ;DalGwt ljleGg kIfx¿sf u'0f, Ifdtf Pjd\ j}lzi6\ox¿
ljutb]lv k|of]u ub}{ cfOPsf] sfo{x¿ z}lIfs dfkgsf k|s[lt x'g\ . ljutdf k|of]udf NofOPsf
ljlw, k|lj|mof / tl/sfx¿ tTsflng kl/j]zcg';f/ lyP . xfn cfP/ z}lIfs k|0ffnLn] pTt/
cfw'lgs o'udf k|j]z u/]sf] 5 . o:tf] cj:yfdf k/LIff k|0ffnLsf k/Dk/fut k|j[lTtx¿ lj:yflkt
x'g] / gjLgtd\ k|j[lTt :yflkt x'g] cfjZostf 5 . k/Dk/futb]lv lnlvt k/LIff (Paper Pencil
Test) k|rlnt ;fwgsf ¿kdf k|of]udf cfP klg xfn o;sf y'k|} gjLg r'gf}tLx¿ b]vf k/]sf
5g\ . lj1fg / k|ljlwsf] lj:kmf]6;“u} 1fgfTds kIfeGbf l;knfO{ a9L dxTTj k|bfg ul/g'kg]{
116
b]lvPsf] 5 .
k/Dk/fut lnlvt k/LIff k|0ffnLsf] ljsNksf] ¿kdf k|efjsfl/tf / j}1flgs kb\wltsf
cfwf/df ljb\ofyL{sf l;sfO pknlAw dfkg ug]{ ljleGg ljlw / k|lj|mofsf] cf/De ePsf] 5 .
z}lIfs pknlAwsf] jflif{s / cw{jflif{s ¿kdf lnlvt k/LIffsf] dfWodaf6 dfkg ug]{ kl/kf6L
cj}1flgs e};s]sf] 5 . dfkgnfO{ ;do ;fk]If j}1flgs Pjd\ q'l6/lxt agfpg] ljZjJofkL ¿kdf
cfw'lgsLs/0fsf k|of;x¿ ePsf 5g\ . g]kfnn] /fHosf] k'g;+/rgfdf lzIffdf kl/jt{g ug{
ckl/xfo{ 5 . pSt kl/jt{gn] oL k|j[lTtnfO{ gcª\ufnL ;'Vv} 5}g . ltgLx¿nfO{ lgDg cg';f/
pNn]v ug{ ;lsG5 .
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

!=pRr dxTTjsf k/LIff

(High Stakes Testing - HST)

of] lnlvt k/LIffnfO{ pRr hf]8 lbPsf] k/LIff xf] . of] ;+o'St /fHo cd]l/sfdf cf/De ePsf]
k/LIf0f;“u ;DalGwt gofF ;'wf/sf] sfo{j|md xf] . o;n] Psdfq k/LIf0f k|of]u u/L ljljw
z}lIfs lg0f{osf nflu ;"rgf pknAw u/fpg'kb{5 . ljb\ofnosf z}lIfs cfly{s Pjd\ ;fdflhs
k|efj ;DalGwt lg0f{o lgdf{0f ug{sf nflu k/LIf0f tyf cf+sngnfO{ dfq k|of]u ul/G5 . kl/Iff
kl/0ffdsf] cfwf/df ljb\ofyL{nfO{ sIff]Gglt ug]{ ljb\ofno / lzIfsnfO{ k'/:sf/ jf b08 lbg],
o;}sf] dfWodaf6 ljb\ofnonfO{ cg'bfg pknAw u/fpg] sfo{ / ljZj ljb\ofno txsf s'g}
k];fsf] lglDt cfjZos nfO;]G; pknAw u/fpg] k/LIff HST xf] . g]kfnsf] ;Gbe{df nf]s ;]jfsf
k/LIff, k];fut nfO;]G;sf k/LIff TOEFL, IELTS, GRE o;leq kb{5g\ . of] k|0ffnLnfO{ ljb\ofno
txdf klg k|of]u ug{ casf] ckl/xfo{tf 5 .
@= bIftfdf cfwfl/t cfsng

(Performance Based Assesmet - PBA)

of] k|0ffnL jt{dfg ;dodf cfP/ k/Dk/fut lnlvt k/LIffsf] ljsNkdf ljZjJofkL ¿kdf cfPsf]
xf] . o;sf] dxTTjk"0f{ ljz]iftf eg]sf] s'g} klg sfo{sf nflu clGtd glthf dfq gx]/L ;+nUg
k|lj|mofnfO{ x]g'{, 1fgfTds kIfnfO{ dfq dxTTj glbP/ cg'ej / hLjgdf k|of]udf Nofpg ;Sg]
Ifdtf kTtf nufpg', k/Dk/fut lnlvt k/LIffaf6 dfkg ug{ g;lsg] l;sfO pknlAw dfkg
ug]{, /0fgLlts k|lj|mof ckgfpg' h;sf nflu df}lvs, cjnf]sg, k|of]ufTds / ;d"x sfo{ cflb
ug'{ Pp6} ;dodf dfq geP/ lg/Gt/ :jfefljs d"Nofª\sgdf hf]8 lbg / ;lj|mo l;sfOdf hf]8
lbgsf nflu u/]/ l;Sg] (learning by doing) kb\wltnfO{ cfTd;ft ug'{ xf] .

#= pknlAw ;ª\u|x

(Portfolio Assessment -PA)

ljb\ofyL{nfO{ Ps} k6s pTtL0f{, cg'TtL0f{ u/fpg'eGbf pgLx¿sf ljz]if vfnsf sfo{x¿sf] clen]v
/fVg], d"Nofª\sgsf] :t/ lgwf{/0f ug]{, jlu{s/0f, If]qLos/0f jf k|ltj]bg sfo{sf nflu pknlAw
;ª\u|x clt dxTTjk"0f{ 5 . of] ljb\ofyL{sf 5'6\6f 5'6\6} sfo{sf] ;ª\u|x xf] / ljlzi6 sfo{x¿sf]
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V
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;+o'St /fHo cd]l/sfn] ;g\ !(() b]lv k|of]udf NofPsf] wf/0ff xf] of] . o;n] Jofjxfl/s 1fg
hf“rg] e/kbf]{ dfkgsf] sfd ub{5 . of] k/LIf0f lgtfGt l;k k|bz{g;“u ;DalGwt 5 . o;n]
ljb\ofyL{n] s'g} klg sfo{ ;Dkfbg slt /fd|/L ug{ ;Sb5g\ eGg] s'/fnfO{ cfwf/ agfpF5 . of]
ljlw cd]l/sf nufot o'/f]kdf klg k|rngdf 5 . s]xL ljb\ofyL{x¿ k/Dk/fut l;k 8f]sf] a'Gg],
gfDnf] af6\g], h'Ttf l;pg], sk8f l;nfpg] sfo{df 3/af6 l;sL kf]Vt x'G5g\ pgLx¿ 1fgfTds
txsf] l;sfO 3f]Sg], s07 ug]{ sfo{df sdhf]/ x'G5g\ . efiffut / ljifout ;d:ofn] pgLx¿n] 117
ljb\ofnodf l;Sg g;Sg] x'G5g\ . o:tf] cj:yfdf pgLx¿sf] l;ksf] k/LIf0f u/L :t/f]Gglt u/]/
ToxL l;kcg';f/ pgLx¿nfO{ /f]huf/ pknAw u/fpg PBA kb\wlt d"Nofª\sgsf] Pp6f ckl/xfo{
cfwf/ aGg ;S5 .

Jojl:yt clen]v xf] . o;n] ljb\ofyL{sf ;an / b'a{n kIfsf] klxrfg u/L sdL sdhf]/L ;'wfg{
;xof]u ub{5 . To;}n] sfo{ ;+rflosf z}lIfs dfkgsf] nflu Ps cfw'lgs gjLgtd ljlw xf] .
o;nfO{ ljb\ofyL{sf dxTTjk"0f{ sfo{x¿ x]g]{ k|ultsf] cj:yf 5'6\ofpg], pknlAw :t/nfO{ juL{s/0f
ug]{, k|ult:t/ kTtf nufpg] / cGTodf pSt hfgsf/Lsf cfwf/df ljb\ofyL{sf] clGtd lg0f{o lbg]
ub{5 . o;n] ljb\ofyL{sf] pTtL0f{ cg'TtL0f{ 5'6\ofpg'eGbf ljb\ofyL{sf] vf; vf; sfo{sf] clen]v
/fvL To;}sf cfwf/df >]0fLs/0f ub{5 . ljb\ofnodf sf]xL ljb\ofyL{ cltl/St lj|mofsnfk h:t}
ufog, jfb\ojfbg, v]ns'b, g[To cflbdf lgk"0f{ x'G5g\ t/ pgLx¿ sIff lzIf0fdf sdhf]/ b]lvg
;S5g\ o:tf] cj:yfdf pgLx¿sf] :t/ lgwf{/0fdf of] ljlw pko'St x'G5 .
$= z}lIfs ;'wf/ / ljZjJofkL cy{tGq

(Education Reform and Global Economy- ERGE)

z}lIfs ;'wf/ / ljZjJofkL cy{tGq jf ljZjJofkL k|lt:kwL{nfO{ ;dodf dxTTjk"0f{ k|j[lTtsf]
¿kdf x]g]{ ul/G5 . xfn z}lIfs ;'wf/sf] k|efjsfl/tf / ljZjJofkL cy{tGqdf k|lt:kwf{ ug{
;Sg] u/L ljb\ofyL{nfO{ ;Ifd agfpg ;Sg] u/L k/LIf0f cfsng ljlwnfO{ k|of]udf NofOPsf] 5 .
of] of]hgf cd]l/sfdf ;'? ul/Psf] lyof] / o;n] cd]l/sg lzIff k|0ffnLsf sdL sdhf]/LnfO{
cufl8 NofP/ ;'wfg]{ pkfosf] vf]hL u/]sf] lyof] . g]kfnsf] 10+2 tx jf ;f] ;/x cWoog u/]sf
ljb\ofyL{n] ljZjsf] h'g;'s} d'n'sdf uP/ klg cWoog ug{ ;s"g eGg] Wo]o o;n] /fV5 .
k/Dk/fut k|of]uaf6 dfkg ubf{ 1fgsf ;}b\wflGts If]qsf] dfq dfkg ug]{ ub{y] h;sf] sf/0f
z}lIfs If]qdf pTkflbt hgzlStsf] v'Nnf ahf/df k|lt:kwf{ ug{ ;s]gg\ . cGt/f{li6«o ahf/df
;}b\wflGts 1fg dfq eP/ k'Ub}g . bIftf / Ifdtfsf] pko'St ljsf; x'g'k5{, o;sf] nflu pko'St
z}lIfs k|0ffnL / dfkg ljlw x'g'k5{ . ;g\ !(*# df cd]l/sfn] ;'wf/ k|0ffnLsf] ;'? u/]sf] lyof] .
g]kfnL ljb\ofyL{x¿ /f]huf/Lsf] nflu ljZjJofkL ¿kdf k|lt:kwf{ ug{'kg]{ cj:Yffdf pgLx¿nfO{
cGt/f{li6«o dfkb08cg';f/ v/f] ¿kdf ptfg{sf nflu z}lIfs ;'wf/ u/L d"Nofª\sgdf cGt/f{li6«o
k|0ffnL ckgfpg'kg]{ cj:yf 5 .
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lgisif{
xfdL clxn] lgdf{0fsf] cj:yfdf 5f“} . o;n] b]zdf :yfloTj Nofpg] ;ª\s]t u/]sf] 5 . xfdL;“u}sf
sltko ljZjsf d'n'sx¿ /fhg}lts kl/jt{g;“u} lzIffsf] k'g;{+/rgf u/L w]/} cufl8 al9/x]sf
5g\ . cd]l/sfn] ;g\ !&&% sf] :jtGqtf ;ª\u|fdkl5 ;g\ !&*( df ;+ljwfg agfp“bf lzIffdf
klg kl/jt{g u¥of] . hfkfgn] ;g\ !(%@ df clgjfo{ tyf lgMz'Ns lzIffsf ¿kdf lzIffdf
k'g;{+/rgf u¥of] . a]nfotn] ;g\ !($$ af6 lzIffdf kl/jt{g u/L cufl8 a9\of] . dn]l;ofn]
;g\ @))$ df lzIffdf k'g;++{/rgf u¥of] . xfd|f] b]zdf @))&, @)!&, @)$^ / @)^@÷)^#
df /fhgLlts kl/jt{gx¿ eP klg lzIffdf tflTTjs kl/jt{g ug{ ;s]g . x/]s kl/jt{gn]
lzIffnfO{ cfkm\gf] cg's"n agfpg] dfq k|of; u/] . dfgj ;+zfwg ljsf;sf] b[li6sf]0fcg';f/
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

lzIffnfO{ agfpg] k|of; u/]gg\ . ljz]if u/L ;/sf/af6 cg'bfg k|fKt ljb\ofnox¿df lgjf{xd'vL
lzIff k|0ffnL /x\of] . o:tf] lzIff k|0ffnLn] ;fIf/tf b/ a9fpg] sfo{df dfq hf]8 lbof] . pTkflbt
lzlIftx¿n] cfkm\gf] e"ldsf cfkm}“} vf]Hg ;s]gg\ . pgLx¿ ls t k|df0fkq lnP/ hflu/ vf]Hg]
ls t ljb]z knfog x'g] sfd u/] . b]zdf pb\of]u, s[lif, ko{6g ;a}df sfd rnfp lgjf{xd'vL
k|j[lTt /x\of] . casf] /fHo k'g;{+/rgfdf lzIffsf] k'g;{+/rgf ubf{ u'0f:t/Lo l;kd"ns hgzlSt
pTkfbg u/L cfkm\gf] e"ldsfsf] vf]hL cfkm}“} ug{ ;Sg] / ljZjsf] h'g;'s} If]qdf ;dfg k|lt:kwf{df
pqg] hgzlSt pTkfbg ug'{k5{ . b]zsf] km/s km/s kl/j]z h:t} lxdfnb]lv t/fO{, k"j{
d]rLb]lv klZrd dxfsfnL, s]Gb|Lo, ;ª\3Lo, :yfgLo cfjZostfcg';f/sf] kf7\oj|md, lzIff
k|lj|mof, cg'udg, k/LIff k|0ffnL nfu' ug'{k5{ . PsfTds z}lIfs k|0ffnL h'g clxn] /x]sf] 5,
o;nfO{ kl/jt{g ug'{k5{ . emfkfsf] Pp6f ljb\ofyL{n] cf}b\of]lus, s[lif lzIff k9]sf] a]nf x'Dnfsf]
ljb\ofyL{n] hl8a'6L, :ofp, ko{6g ljifo k9\g] kb\wltsf] ljsf; ug'{ ckl/xfo{ 5 .

;Gbe{ ;"rL
cof{n, k|]d gf/fo0f / cGox¿ -@)^(_, lzIffdf dfkg tyf d"Nofª\sg, sf7df8f}F M Pl;of
klAns];g .
cfrfo{, ;'zfg / cGox¿ -@)^*_, cgf}krfl/s lzIff M l;b\wfGt tyf cEof;, sf7df8f}F M
;gnfO6 klAns];g .
a/fn, vu/fh -@)&!_, dn]l;ofsf] zf;g k|0ffnL / lzIff M Ps ;dLIff, ;f]kfg, jif{ !!, cª\s
#, sf7df8f}F M dsfn' k|sfzg u[x .
9sfn, dfwj k|;fb / dft[sfk|;fb sf]O/fnf -@)^^_, lzIffsf cfwf/x¿, sf7df8f}F M /Tg k':ts
e08f/ .
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V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

lzIfs tflnd Joj:yfkg
/]0f'sf clwsf/L
zfvf clws[t, z}lIfs hgzlSt ljsf; s]Gb|, ;fgf]l7dL eStk'/

n]v;f/
lzIf0f l;sfO lj|mofsnfkdf ;'wf/sf nflu lzIfs tflndsf] ;~rfng / Joj:yfkg x'“b} cfPsf]
5 . lzIf0f sfo{df pTs[i6tf ;'lglZrt ug{ lzIfsx?sf] lg/Gt/ k];fut bIftf a9fpgsf nflu
ljleGg lsl;dsf tflnd df]8flnl6hx?sf] ljsf; / sfof{Gjog x'“b} xfn ljb\ofno If]q;'wf/
of]hgf -SSRP_ n] NofPsf] lzIfssf] k];fut ljsf; -TPD_ sfo{j|md sfof{Gjog eO/x]sf] 5 .
o; sfo{j|mdsf] d'Vo pb\b]Zo lzIfsn] ;fdgf ug'{ k/]sf tTsfnLg lzIf0f l;sfO ;DaGwL ;d:of
;dfwfg ug]{ / lzIf0fdf pTs[i6tf NofO{ cfk\mgf] k];fut bIftf lg/Gt/ ljsf; ug'{ xf] . of] tflnd
k"0f{ ?kdf lzIfssf] dfudf / cfjZostfdf cfwfl/t eO{ ;~rfng x'“b} cfPsf] 5 . of] n]v
vf;u/L lzIfs tflnd sxf“af6 s;/L cfof], tflndsf ;Gbe{df lj=;+= @)!! ;fnb]lv xfn;Dd
u7g ePsf cfof]u / ;ldltx?n] s:tf] ;'emfjx? lbP, /fli6«o lzIff cfof]usf] k|ltj]bg @)$(
kl5 lzIfs tflndsf] cj:yf, ljb\ofno If]q ;'wf/ of]hgfn] NofPsf] l6lk8L tflndsf] cj:yf /
efjL sfo{lbzf cflbnfO{ d'Vo cfwf/ dfgL k|:t't ul/Psf] 5 .
d'Vo zAbfjnL
lzIfs tflnd (Teacher Training), lzIfs k];fut ljsf; (Teacher Proffessional Development),
tflnd Joj:yfkg (Training Management)

ljifo k|j]z
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lzIff dfgj hfltsf] ;jf{lws dxTTjk"0f{ kIfx¿dWo] Ps xf] lzIffdf lj1fg / k|ljlwsf] b|'t
lj:tf/n] lzIffk|ltsf] lrGtg, kl/efiff, bz{g / ck]Iffdf lbgk|lt lbg 7'nf] kl/jt{g cfPsf] 5 .
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k|ljlwsf] ljsf; / a9\bf] pkof]un] z}lIfs w/ftn km]l/“b} uPsf] 5 . lzIffdf gofF l;kx¿sf] vf]hL,
gofF hfgsf/Lx¿sf] vf]hL x'g yfn]sf] 5 . To;}n] lzIfsn] cfk"mnfO{ cfk"mdfk{mt afnaflnsfnfO{
kl/jt{g / ljsf;sf] dfu{df cu|;/ u/fpg] u/L lzIff lbg ;Sg] u/L cfk"m ljsf; x'g'kb{5 .
oxL tYonfO{ b[li6ut u/L lzIfs tflndsf] ;'?jft\ x'g yfn]sf] xf] . cf}krfl/s lzIff k|0ffnLdf
lzIfssf] e"ldsf / sfo{nfO{ Ps dxTTjk"0f{ tTTjsf ¿kdf :jLsf/ ul/Psf] 5 . lzIf0f l;sfO
sfo{sf nflu Ps dxTTjk"0f{ tTTjsf ¿kdf lzIfs / k];fut ljsf; xf] eGg] s'/f :jLsf/
ul/Psf] 5 . ;dfhn] cGttM s] klg :jLsf/ ul/;s]sf] 5 eg] lzIff kb\wltdf ;'wf/ tyf kl/jt{g
Nofpg] afxssf] ¿kdf lzIfsnfO{ lnOPsf] 5 . lzIfssf] Joj:yfkg / ljsf; ;xL ¿kdf
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

gePdf lzIf0f l;sfO k|lj|mofdf ;'wf/ gcfpg] ePsfn] lzIfssf] k];fut ljsf; / dgf]j[lTtdf
kl/jt{g Nofpg a9L Wofg lbg yflnPsf] 5 . To;}n] lzIfsx¿sf] k];fut bIftf clej[b\lw u/L
sIff sf]7fsf] l;sfO jftfj/0fdf ;'wf/ Nofpgsf nflu lzIfs tflndsf] cfjZostf kb{5 eGg]
s'/fnfO{ ;a} kIfaf6 :jLsf/ ul/Psf] 5 .

lzIfs tflndsf] ljsf;j|md
lzIff b]z ljsf;sf] cfwf/zLnf xf] To;df klg ljb\ofno lzIff emg dxTTjk"0f{ cfwf/ h;sf
;Djfxs eg]sf lzIfs x'g\ To;}n] lzIfsnfO{ tflnd k|bfg u/L bIf agfpg] pb\b]Zon] lj=;+=
@))$ ;fndf cfwf/ lzIfs tflnd s]Gb|sf] :yfkgf u/L lzIfsnfO{ tflnd lbg] kl/kf6Lsf]
klxnf] k6s ;'?jft eof] . g]kfndf k|hftGqsf] :yfkgfkl5 z}lIfs If]qdf Jofks ljsf; /
lj:tf/ x'g yfNof] . lj=;+= @)!! ;fndf /fli6«o lzIfs tflnd s]Gb|sf] :yfkgf ePsf] lyof] .
lj=;+= @)!$ ;fndf lzIff dxfljb\ofnosf] :yfkgf eof] ;fy} lzIfsx¿nfO{ tflnd lbg] ;+:yfsf]
¿kdf /x\of] . lj=;+ =@)!^ ;fndf o;nfO{ lqe'jg ljZj ljb\ofno -lq=lj=_ sf] Ps cª\usf]
¿kdf ;dfj]z u/L lzIfs tflndnfO{ lg/Gt/tf lbOof] . ljleGg cfof]ux¿sf] k|ltj]bgn] u/]sf
l;kmfl/;x¿nfO{ tn k|:t't ul/Psf] 5 .

!= g]kfn /fli6«o lzIff of]hgf cfof]u, @)!! sf] l;kmfl/;
lzIfs tflndsf ;DaGwdf cfof]usf l;kmfl/;x¿ lgDg lnlvt 5g\ M

@= ;jf{ª\uL0f /fli6«o lzIff ;ldlt @)!*
lzIfs tflndsf ;DaGwdf o; ;ldltsf l;kmfl/;x¿ lgDg lnlvt 5g\ M
s=k|To]s gd{n :s'naf6 tflnd kfPsf lzIfsx¿sf] gfdgfd];L -ln:6_ l8lehgn OG;k]S6/
sxfF /fVg'k5{ / k|To]s l8lehgsf :s'nx¿df lzIfs egf{ ubf{ l8lehgn OG;k]S6/;“u ;Dks{
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V
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s= lzIfsx¿nfO{ tflnd ug{ 5f]6f] cjlwsf kf7\oj|md t'?Gt /fVg'kb{5 .
v= tflnd ePsf lzIfsx¿ kfpgnfO{ k|]/0ffsf] ¿kdf lzIfsx¿sf] tna tflnddf lge{/
/xg'kb{5 .
u= gofF lzIfsx¿nfO{ tflnd ug{ / k'/fgf lzIfsx¿nfO{ km]l/ tflnd lbg lzIfs lzIf0f s]Gb|
rflxPsf] 5 .
3= lzIfsn] sfd ug]{ ufp“x¿df pgLx¿nfO{ tflnd ug{ / sfd ubf{ub}{ tflnd lbg g]kfnsf ;a}
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efux¿df lzIfs lzIf0f k}mnfpg'k5{ . w]/} s]Gb|x¿df lzIfs lzIf0f x'g'k5{ .
ª= lzIf0f s]Gb|df o'js hgtfnfO{ /fd|/L cfs[i6 kfg{ lzIfsx¿nfO{ a9L tna lbg'kb{5 .
-;|f]t M g]=/f=lz=cf,@)!! k[i7 M(@ _

/fVg'k5{ .
v= xfn /x]sf !% cf]6f gd{n :s'nnfO{ axfn ltg'{kg]{ 3/sf] ;6\6fdf :yfoL ejgx¿ lnP/ jf
agfP/ dha't t'Nofpg'kb{5 .
u= gd{n :s'naf6 tflnd k|fKt k/LIffyL{nfO{ ;/sf/n] Ps jif{leq sfd lbg'k5{ . Ps jif{leq
sfd lbg g;s] cGo k];fdf hfg ;Sg] 5g\ .
3= sn]h ckm Ph's];gdf k|lzIffyL{ laP8sf] l8u|L k|fKt u/]kl5 lzIff ;]jfdf lnOg] lglZrttf
lbg'kb{5 . hf] 6f9f / cK7]/f] 7fp“df /xG5g\ ltgLx¿nfO{ ljz]if eTtf lbOg'k5{ .
ª= sn]h ckm Ph's];g kf7\oj|mdsf] lj:tf/} la:tf/} gjLs/0f ul/“b} hfg'kb{5 .
r= sn]h ckm Ph's];g lqe'jg ljZj ljb\ofnosf] lgdf{0f sfo{j|mddf k|fyldstf lbg'kb{5 /
ljZj ljb\ofnosf] If]qdf oyfzL3| ;fg'{kb{5 .
-;|f]t M ;=/f=lz=;=,@)!* k[i7 g+ $@_

#= /fli6«o lzIff kb\wltsf] of]hgf -@)@* @)#@_
o; of]hgfn] lzIfs tflndsf ;Gbe{df u/]sf d'Vo l;kmfl/;x¿ lgDg lnlvt 5g\ M
s= cfjZostf cg';f/ lzIfs tflndsf] ;ª\Vof a9fpg snf ljifodf lzIff k|fKt ul//x]sf
JolStx¿nfO{ lzIfs tfldn lbOg] 5 / snf dxfljb\ofnox¿df lzIf0f tflnd ljifo klg
k9fOg] 5 .
v= lzIfs tflndsf] :t/ a9fpg tflndsf] kf7\oj|md / kf7\o k':tsx¿sf] cfw'lgsLs/0f ul/g]
5 / lzIf0f ljlwsf ;fy} ljifo j:t'sf] lzIf0fdf hf]8 lbOg] 5 . -;|f]t M /f=lz=k=of]=@)@*–#@_

$= /fli6«o lzIff cfof]u @)$(
o; cfof]un] lzIfs tflndsf ;Gbe{df u/]sf d'Vo d'Vo l;kmfl/;x¿ o; k|sf/sf 5g\ M
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s=
122 v=
u=
3=

ª=

ljb\ofno txsf] lzIf0f k];fdf k|j]z ug{ lzIfs k|lzIf0f clgjfo{ ug'{kb{5 .
k];fdf k|j]z ul/;s]sf t/ tflnd gkfPsf lzIfsx¿nfO{ clgjfo{ ¿kn] tflndsf]
Joj:yf ug'{kb{5 .
lzIfs k|lzIf0fdf dlxnfnfO{ u|fx\otf lbg'k5{ .
lzIfs k|lzIf0f h:tf hgzlSt tof/ kfg{ laP8 u/]sfnfO{ b'O{ jif]{ PdP8 / cGo
ljifodf :gftsf]Tt/ u/]sfnfO{ Ps jif]{ PdP8 sfo{j|md / c¿ ljifodf :gftsf]Tt/ u/]sf]
JolStnfO{ kf“r dlxg] k|lzIf0f ljlw tflnd lbg] Joj:yf ug'{k5{ .
tflnd k|fKt lzIfsx¿nfO{ lbg] tna tyf cGo ;'ljwfx¿ tflndsf] txcg';f/ a9fp“b}
n}hfg] .
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

r= lzIff tyf ;+:s[lt dGqfnonfO{ cGt{ut /xg] If]qLo / lhNnf :t/Lo sfof{nox¿n] 5f]6f]
cjlwsf] tflnd ;~rfng ug'{k5{ eg] lzIff zf:q ;ª\sfo / ;f] cGt{utsf SofDk;x¿n] lzIfs
lzIffsf ;fy} lzIfs k|lzIf0f sfo{j|md ;~rfng ug'{kb{5 .
5= xfnnfO{ k|j]lzsf pTtL0f{nfO{ b; dlxg] tflnd Kofs]h lbO{ k|dfl0ft k|fylds lzIfssf]
k|df0fkq lbOGf'k5{ cGo ljifodf k|jL0ftf k|df0fkq k'/f u/]sfnfO{ b; dlxg] k|lzIf0f lbO{ k|fylds
lzIfssf] Joj:yf ug]{tk{m klg j|mdzM hf]8 lbg'k5{ . -;|f]t M /f=lz=cf=,@)$( k[= !^& _

%=pRRf :t/Lo /fli6«o lzIff cfof]u @)%%
o; cfof]un] lzIfs tflndsf ;Gbe{df u/]sf d'Vo d'Vo l;kmfl/;x¿ lgDg lnlvt 5g\ M
s= lzIf0f cg'ej gePsf k"j{;]jfsfnLgx¿ / lzIf0fsf] cg'ej ul/;s]sf ;]jfsfnLgx¿sf
nflu a]Unf a]Un} k|lIf0f sfo{j|md ;~rfng ug'{kb{5 .
v= b]zdf ax';ª\Vos lzIfsx¿ tflnd ck|fKt ePsf]n] ljleGg tx / k|s[ltsf k|lzIf0f
sfo{j|mdx¿ ;~rfng ug{ Ps jf b'O{ ;+:yfsf] ;+NfUgtf kof{Kt gx'g] x'“bf o;sf nflu ;/sf/L,
u}/;/sf/L ljleGg ;+:yfx¿nfO{ ;xefuL u/fO{ o;df Jofkstf Nofpg'k5{ .
o;/L ljleGg cfof]un] lzIfs tflndsf ;Gbe{df u/]sf l;kmfl/;x¿nfO{ sfof{Gjog ug]{ x]t'n]
lzIfsx¿sf] ;]jfsfnLg tflnddfk{mt k];fut sfo{bIftf ljsf;sf nflu /fli6«o :t/df pRRf
txsf] PsLs[t ;+:yfsf] cfjZostf dx;'; u/L @)%) ;fndf TfTsfnLg lzIff tyf ;+:s[lt
dGqfnocGtu{t z}lIfs hgzlSt ljsf; s]Gb|sf] :yfkgf eof] . o; s]Gb|n] lzIff lgodfjnL,
@)$( sf] kl/R5]b !# df …tflnd tyf k|lzIf0f ;DaGwL Joj:yfÚ eGg] k|fjwfg cg';f/ lzIfs
tflnd ;DaGwL sfo{ ub}{ cfPsf] 5 . o; s]Gb|n] cfk\mgf] cwLg:y, :yflkt @( cf]6f z}lIfs tflnd
s]Gb|sf] ;+:yfut ;~hfn v8f u/L lzIfs tflndnfO{ b]zJofkL ¿kdf ljsf; Pjd\ sfof{Gjog
ub}{ cfPsf] 5 . -;|f]tM z}lIfs hgzlSt lrgf/L k'l:tsf, @)^!_

-!_ k|fylds lzIfs tflnd
s= ;]jfsfnLg tflnd
of] tflnd ltg r/0fdf ;~rfng ul/Psf] lyof] . klxnf] / t];|f] r/0fsf] @=%÷@=% dlxgfsf]
tflnd h'g tflnd lbg] ;+:yfdf lbOGYof] eg] bf];|f] r/0fsf] % dlxg] tflnddf ;xefuLx¿nfO{
:jfWoog ;fdu|L, ;Dks{ sIff, sfo{zfnf, >Job[Zo ;fdu|L, kmf]gOg, dlN6ldl8of ;d]tsf] k|of]u
u/L b"/ lzIff k|0ffnLdf cfwfl/t tflnd lbOGYof] .
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V
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o; ;+:yf / o;cGtu{tsf z}lIfs tflnd s]Gb|x¿n] lzIfs ljsf;sf nflu b; dlxg] ;]jfsfnLg
/ k"j{ ;]jfsfnLg lzIfs tflnd sfo{j|mdx¿ ;~rfng u/]sf lyP . h'g o; k|sf/ 5 M-;|f]t M
123
/f=lz=cf,@)$( k[i7 Gf+ !^( / !&) _

ljz]if ;wg tflnd
!% jif{ ;]jfcjlw / $% jif{ pd]/ k'/f u/]sf lzIfsx¿sf nflu @=% dlxg] ljz]]if k|fylds
lzIfs tflnd z}lIfs tflnd s]Gb|df ;~rfng ul/GYof] . of] tflnd k'/f ul/;s]sf lzIfsx¿n]
kf“r dlxgfsf] ;]jfsfnLg tflnd ;/x dfGotf kfp“y] .
!*) 306] tflnd
!%) 306f tflnd k'/f u/]sf lzIfsx¿nfO{ !*) 306fsf] k|fylds lZfIfs tflndsf] Joj:yf
ul/Psf] lyof] . of] tflnd k'/f ul/;s]kl5 bf];|f] r/0fsf] k|fylds lzIfs tflnddf ;xefuL eO{
$ cf]6} r/0f k'/f u/L b; dlxg] ;]jfsfnLg tflnd lng kfpg] Joj:yf lyof] .
v= k"Jf{ ;]jfsfnLg tflnd M
of] b; dlxg] tflnd %÷% dlxgf u/L b'O{ ;]d]i6/df ;~rfng x'g] lyof] . of] tflnd z}hljs]af6
;DaGwg k|fKt lghL tflnd s]Gb|dfk{mTf ;~rfng ul/GYof] . blnt, hghflt tyf lk5l8Psf
;d'bfosf ljz]iftM dlxnfnfO{ lzIffsf] d"n wf/df ;dflxt ug{sf nflu of] sfo{j|md ;~rfngdf
cfPsf] lyof] .

-@_ lgdflj tyf dflj lzIfs tflnd
s= ;]jfsfnLg tflnd
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lgdflj tyf dflj txsf] ;]jfsfnLg tflndsf] klxnf] df]8\o'n @=% dlxg], bf];|f] % dlxg] / t];|f]
@=% dlxgfsf] lyof] . klxnf] / t];|f] df]8\o'nsf] klxnf] Ps Ps dlxgfsf] tflnd z}lIfs tflnd
s]Gb|df tyf kl5Nnf] !=%÷!=% dlxg] tflnd ljb\ofnodf cfwfl/t tflnd cEof; / k|of]ud'vL
x'GYof] . tflnd s]Gb|df cfwfl/t tflnd eg] ;xefuL s]lGb|t / lj|mofsnfkd'vL x'GYof] . lgdflj
dflj txsf] bf];|f] df]8\o'nsf] tflnd b"/ lzIff k|0ffnLdf cfwfl/t x'GYof] . of] tflnd :jcWoog
124 ;fdu|L, ;Dks{ sIff, sfo{zfnf, >Jo b[Zo ;fdu|L, kmf]gOGf dlN6ldl8of cflbsf] k|of]u u/L
;~rfng ul/GYof] .
v= k"j{;]jfsfnLg tflnd
lgdflj tyf dflj txsf] k"j{ ;]jfsfnLg tflnd pRr dfWolds lzIff kl/ifb\ tyf ljZj
ljb\ofnosf] z}lIfs sfo{j|mddfk{mt ;~rfng x'g] lyof] .
o;/L ljutsf lzIfs tflndnfO{ ljZn]if0f ubf{ ;g\ !((@ b]lv k|f/De ePsf] k|fylds lzIff
ljsf; kl/of]hgfaf6 k|fylds txsf nflu / dfWolds lzIff ljsf; sfo{j|mdaf6 dfWolds
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

txsf nflu !) dlxg] lzIfs tflndsf] cfjZostfnfO{ k'g/fj[lTt u/L o;sf] lj:tfl/t ¿kdf
;~rfngsf nflu gLltut, ef}lts, ;+:yfut, kf7\o ;fdu|L Pjd\ sfo{j|mdut k"jf{wf/ lgdf{0f
ul/of] To;}u/L ;a}sf nflu lzIff /fli6«o sfo{of]hgf -;g\ @))!÷@)!%_ cg';f/ ;g\ @))(
;Dddf (( k|ltzt k|fylds lzIfsx¿ tflnd k|fKt t'NofO{ ;Sg] NfIo lgwf{/0f u/]adf]lhd /
tflnd gLlt, @))% åf/f ljb\ofno txdf sfo{/t ;Dk"0f{ lzIfsx¿NffO{ !) dlxg] tflnd k|fKt
t'Nofpg] gLlt hf/L ul/of] . lzIfs lzIf0f cfof]hgf -;g\ @))@÷@))(_ / dfWolds lzIfs
;xof]u sfo{j|md -;g\ @))#÷@))(_ cGt/ut b]ze/L lj:tfl/t ¿kdf tflnd ;~rfng ug{
lj:tfl/t tflnd ;~hfn :yfkgf u/L /fli6«o cleofg sfof{Gjog ul/of] . kl/0ffd:j¿k :jLs[t
b/jGbLdf sfo{/t ;a} lzIfsx¿ -(*=@_ k|ltztnfO{ ldlt @)^^ c;f]hleq tflnd k|fKt ePsf]
s'/f tYofª\sn] b]vfPsf] 5 .
ljutsf ljleGg of]hgf, kl/of]hgf Pjd\ sfo{j|mdx¿af6 ul/Psf nufgL / kl/of]hgf sfof{Gjogsf
cg'ejaf6 g]kfn ;/sf/n] ljb\ofno If]q ;'wf/ of]hgf -@)^^÷@)&@_ dfk{mt lzIfssf] k];fut
ljsf; gfds gofF df]8]n cf=j= )^^÷)^& af6 sfof{Gjogdf 5 ljb\ofno If]q ;'wf/ of]hgfn]
lzIfsx¿sf] k];fut ljsf; sfo{j|mdaf6 lgDg adf]lhdsf d'Vo d'Vo glthfx¿ k|fKt ug]{
ck]Iff u/]sf] 5 M
s=
v=
u=
3=

lzIfsx¿nfO{ k'gtf{huL tflnd lbgsf nflu &%) df:6/ k|lzIfs tflnd k|fKt eO{{ ;Ifd
ePsf] x'g] .
lzIfs tof/L sf];{ / k'gtf{huL tflnddfk{mTf ;a} lzIfssf k];fut 1fg tyf l;k
cWofjlws ePsf] x'g] .
$)%) hgf k|=c=x¿n] k|df0fLs/0f tflnd k'/f u/]sf] x'g] .
tof/L sf]if{sf dfWoaf6 lk5l8Psf ;d"xsf &))) hgf lzIfsx¿sf] Ifdtf clej[b\lw
ePsf] x'g] .
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lzIfssf] k];fut ljsf; -TPD_ sfo{j|md ljb\ofno If]q ;'wf/ sfo{j|mdsf] u'0f:t/df ;'wf/
Nofpg dxTTjk"0f{ e"ldsf lgefpg] sfo{j|mdsf] ¿kdf /x]sf] 5 . lsgls o;n] lzIf0f l;sfOdf
125
;fdgf ug'{k/]sf tTsfnLg ;d:of ;dfwfg ug{ / lzIf0fdf pTs[i6tf Nofpg lzIfssf] lg/Gt/
k];fut bIftf clej[b\lw ug]{ pb\b]Zosf ;fy l6lk8L sfo{j|md sfof{Gjog eO/x]sf] 5 . z}tfs],
cu'jf ;|f]ts]Gb| tyf ;|f]t s]Gb|x¿nfO{ dfu ;ª\sng, sf];{ ljsf;, tflnd ;~rfng / z}Ifl0fs
k/fdz{ ug]{ lhDd]jf/L lbOPsf] 5 . z}tfs]x¿nfO{ dflj lgdflj txsf] tflnd ;~rfng ug]{
lhDd]jf/L lbOPsf] 5 To:t} $^ cf]6f cu'jf ;|f]ts]Gb|nfO{ klg dfWolds txsf] tflnd ;~rfng
ug]{ lhDd]jf/L tf]lsPsf] 5 eg] k|fylds txsf] lzIfs tflndsf] lhDd]jf/L ;|f]t s]Gb|af6 lbg]
u/L tflnd sfo{j|mdsf] Joj:yf u/L sfo{fGjog ul/Psf] 5 .

V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

l6lk8L sfo{Gjogdf b]lvPsf r'gf}tL
 tflndsf] u'0f:t/sf] ;'lglZrttf, tflnd xa / lhlzsflar ;dGjofTds e"ldsf v]Ng] /
:jLs[t tflnd sfo{j|mdsf] kf/blz{tf;“u ;DalGwt lhNnf tflnd ;dGjo ;ldlt hlt ;lj|mo
x'g'kg]{ xf] Tolt ;lj|mo x'g g;Sg' .
 xfn;Dd lhlzsfaf6 tflnd k|fKt lzIfssf] txut tyf df]8\o'nut gfdgfd];L z}lIfs
tflnd s]Gb|x¿ / z}lIfs hgzlSt ljsf; s]Gb|df clen]vLs/0f ug{ / cfufdL jif{sf nflu
tflnd of]hgf tof/ ug{ sl7gfO{ x'g' .
 s]xL ;|f]t JolSt / /f]i6/ k|lzIfsx¿sf] k|lzIf0f cg'ej / Ifdtfk|lt k|ZGf lrx\g p7\g' .
 :jfWoog / kl/of]hgf sfo{ v08sf] cEof;df ;':ttf b]lvg' ;fy} z}Ifl0fs k/fdz{NffO{
Jofjxfl/s agfpg g;lsg' .
 g]kfnsf b'u{d 7fp“sf ;|f]t s]Gb|x¿df tflnd ;~rfngfy{ cfjZos kg]{ ;Gbe{ ;fdu|L
Joj:yfkg, ef}lts cj:yf, pks/0f Joj:yfkg, ;Ifd hgzlSt cflb h:tf tTTjx¿
k"0f{ ¿kdf eOg;Sg' .
 l6lk8L tfflndnfO{ k|efjsf/L agfpg tflnd lbg]sf] dflyNnf] lgsfoaf6 lg/Gt/ d"Nofª\sg,
cg'udg / k[i7kf]if0f ug]{ sfo{ Psbd} GfuGo ¿kdf x'g' .
 klxnf] km]; 6' km]; tflnd ;a} 7fp“df /fd|f];“u rn] tfklg kl/of]hgf sfo{, sfo{d"ns
cg';Gwfg, k/fdz{ v08 k|efjsf/L x'g g;Sg' .
 xfn sfof{Gjogdf cfPsf] lzIfs tflndsf] ;+/rgfn] k|To]s ;|f]t s]Gb|nfO{ xasf] ¿kdf
dfg]sf]n] xfnsf] cj:yfdf ;|f]t s]Gb|df k|zf;lgs sfd ug]{ hgzlSt gx'g' .
 xfnsf] cj:yfdf b; lbg] ltg cf]6f df]8\o'nsf] k];fut ljsf; tflndaf6 dfq lzIfssf]
k];fut ljsf; ePsf] ;'lglZrt x'g] cfwf/ ;DaGwdf :jod\ lzIfs ju{Nf] ljZjf; gug'{ .

efjL sfo{lbzf
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lzIfs tflndnfO{ cfufdL lbgdf cem a9L k|efjsf/L agfpg ;fy} tflndsf ljifoIf]q, k];fut
;Ifdtf tyf ;~rfng k|lj|mof ;d]tdf ;'wf/ cfjZos b]lvG5 . o;sf nflu tflndn] lgDg
lnlvt kIfdf ;Daf]wg ug'{kg]{ b]lvG5 M
 kl/of]hgf sfo{ ug{ ;|f]t ;fwg / ah]6sf] k"0f{ ¿kdf Joj:yfkg ug]{ / sfd ug]{ lzIfssf]
;xL d"Nofª\sg ug{ j}1flgs d"Nofª\sg ;"rs klg tflnd ;“u;“u} ljsf; u/L b08 /
k'/:sf/sf] Joj:yf / k|of]u ug{ cfjZos 5 .
 tflnd s]Gb|x¿df tflnd ;~rfngfy{ cfjZos ef}lts jftfj/0fsf] Joj:yfkg -xn, kmlg{r/,
xf]:6n_, ;"rgf tyf ;~rf/ k|ljlwdf cfwfl/t tflnd ;~rfngsf] nflu cfjZos kg]{
sDk'6/, OG6/g]6sf] Joj:yfkg x'g'kb{5 ;fy} /]s8{ Joj:yfkgsf nflu sDtLdf Ps hgf
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V













sDKo'6/ ck/]6/sf] Joj:yf x'g'kb{5 .
lzIfs tflnd k|bfos ljleGg lgsfoaf6 lgdf{0f ul/Psf] df]8\o'n ;fdu|Lx¿sf] ;ª\sng
u/L z}hljs]n] d"Nofª\sg Pjd\ k|df0fLs/0f u/]/ gd'gf df]8\o'n ljsf; u/L sfof{Gojg
ug'{k5{ .
ljb\ofno Joj:yfkg ;ldltsf cWoIf tyf ;b:o / lzIfs cleefjs ;ª\3sf kwflwsf/Lx¿sf
nflu ;|f]t s]Gb|af6 ;~rfng x'g] tflndsf] dxTTj / o;df tL kbflwsf/Lsf] e"ldsfsf
ljifodf cled'vLs/0f sfo{j|md ug'{kb{5 .
sDKo'6/ tflnd ;a} ljb\ofnodf n}hfg cfjZos 5 To;}n] klxn] Ps ljb\ofno Ps lzIfs
tflnd ;~rfng ug]{ cleofg rnfpg cfjZos 5 .
l6lk8L 9f“rf cfkm}Fdf /fd|f] 9f“rf xf] . o;df lzIfssf ;d:of tTsfn ;dfwfg x'g], k|f]h]S6
agfpg l;lsg], sfo{d"ns cg';Gwfg ug{ l;lsg], dfldnf cWoog ug]{ l;k l;lsg] / k|of]u
klg x'g] ePsfn] of] tflnd df]8fln6L pknlAwd"ns 5 t/ o;nfO{ a9L k|efjsf/L agfpg
dflyNNff] lgsfoaf6 lg/Gt/ d"Nofª\sg ug]{, cGt/lj|mof ug]{, k[i7kf]if0f lbg] h:tf sfo{
lg/Gt/ ug'{kb{5 .
tflnd lbg] lgsfon] df]8\o'nsf] k|efj cWoog ug'{kb{5 . tflnd lng] lbg] / o;sf] sIffdf
:yfgfGt/0f;Dd s:tf] l:ylt 5 To;sf] d"Nofª\sg u/L jif{s} pTs[i6 lzIfs jf ljb\ofno
jf ;|f]t s]Gb| jf lhNnf 3f]if0ff ug]{ sfo{sf] yfngL ug'{kb{5 .
dfudf cfwfl/t tflnd ;~rfng ug'{kg]{ x'“bf /f]:6/ k|lzIfsx¿n] cfk\mgf] e"ldsf, Ifdtfdfly
k'g/jnf]sg ug{ cfjZos 5 .
z}hljs]n] ljb\ofno If]q ;'wf/ of]hgf lj:tf/kl5sf] lzIfs tflndsf] df]8fln6L s:tf] x'g]
< s;/L tflndnfO{ cl3 a9fpg] < eGg] ;Gbe{df ;/f]sf/jfnfx¿;“u Jofks 5nkmn u/L
sfof{Gjogdf Nofpg cfjZos sfo{of]hgf agfpg cfjZos kb{5 .

lgisif{
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lzIfs tflnd ;du|df lzIf0f l;sfO lj|mofsnfkdf ;'wf/sf nflu pkof]uL b]lvPsf] 5 . tflndn] 127
z}Ifl0fs sfo{s'zntfdf clej[b\lw ePsf] cj:yf b]vfPsf] 5 . lzIfsx¿df l;h{gfTdstf,
sfof{Tds ;'wf/ ug]{ k|ltab\wtf a9fPsf] 5 ;fy} vf]hd"ns, cg';Gwfgk|lt hfu?s / ;d:of
;dfwfgk|ltsf] tTk/tfdf ;'wf/ NofPsf] 5 . tflndn] ;"rgf tyf ;~rf/ k|ljlwsf] k|of]usf]
cj:yfdf a9f]Tt/L NofPsf] 5 . ;fdflhs ;~hfndfk{mt cg'ej cfbg k|bfg, l;sfOsf] k|af]wLs/0f
/ ;d:of ;dfwfgsf sfo{x¿ x'g] cj:yf l;h{gf ePsf] 5 . tflndsf l;kx¿ sfo{ Jojxf/df
¿kfGtl/t x'g] cj:yf lj:tf/} b]Vg kfpg] cj:yf x'“b}] uPsf] 5 . lzIfs tflnd ;~rfng ug]{
/f]:6/ k|lzIfs, tflnd s]Gb|x¿sf] ef}lts k"jf{wf/, :jfWoog / kl/of]hgf sfo{ v08sf] cEof;df
j|mdzM ;'wf/f]Gd'v cj:yf b]lvPsf] 5 . o;n] lzIfsx¿lar cg'ej ;f6f;f6 ug]{ cj:f/ a9]sf]
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

5 . ljuteGbf jt{dfgdf kl/of]hgf sfo{ a'emfpg] lzIfssf] ;ª\Vofdf j[b\lw ePsf] 5 . o;/L
x]bf{ :yfgLo :t/sf hgzlStdf Ifdtf clej[b\lw ePsf] b]lvG5 . z}lIfs u'0f:t/sf] ;'lglZrttfsf
kIfaf6 eg] lzIfs tflndn] ;Gtf]if lng] 7fpF b]lv“b}g . cfd hgtf;fd' ;fd'bflos ljb\ofnok|ltsf]
ljZj;gLotfdf sdL cfPsf] cj:yf 5 . ;fy} z}lIfs u'0f:t/df sdL cfPsf] u'gf;f] a9\b} uPsf]
5 . lgodgsf] cj:yf ;Gtf]ifhgs 5}g . ;fd'bflos ljb\ofnox¿ cfsif{0fsf] :yn aGg ;s]sf]
5}gg\ . oL cj:yfn] ubf{ lzIfs tflndn] lzIfssf] k];fut sfo{s'zntf a9fO{ z}lIfs u'0f:t/
clej[b\lw ug{ cem a9L hf]8 lbg'kg]{ cj:yf b]lvPsf] 5 .

;Gbe{ ;"rL
z}lIfs hgzlSt ljsf; s]Gb, -@)^!_Ps lrgf/L k'l:tsf M eStk'/ .
z}lIfs hgzlSt ljsf; s]Gb, -@)^^_, lzIfssf] k];fut ljsf; sfo{j|md sfof{Gjog k'l:tsf M
eStk'/ .
clwsf/L, lji0f'k|;fb, z}lIfs lg/LIf0f / g]kfnsf] z}lIfs k|0ffnL, sf7df8f}+} M cflzif a'S; xfp;
k|f=ln= .
lzIff dGqfno -@)^(_, g]kfndf lzIff cfof]usf k|ltj]bgx¿, sf7df8f} .
lzIff dGqfno -@)^^_, ljb\ofno If]q ;'wf/ of]hgf @)^^÷@)&@ M sf7df8f} .
lzIff ljefu,-@)&)_, z}lIfs :dfl/sf, eStk'/ .
z}lIfs hgzlSt ljsf; s]Gb,| -@)&)_, lzIfs lzIff M eStk'/ .
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V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

sfo{d"ns cg';GwfgM k];fut ljsf;sf] ;zSt
cf}hf/
piff nfld5fg] 9sfn
kf7\oj|md clws[t, kf7\oj|md ljsf; s]Gb|, ;fgf]l7dL, eStk'/

n]v;f/
cWoog, cg';Gwfg, :jMd"Nofª\sg, :jMk|ltlaDag, tflnd, sfo{zfnf, cg'ej, uf]i7L cflbsf]
dfWodaf6 k];fut ljsf; ug{ ;lsG5 . ljleGg vfnsf cg';GwfgdWo] klg sfo{d"ns cg';Gwfg
rflxF k];fut ljsf;sf nflu ;zSt dfWodsf ?kdf /x]sf] x'G5 . :jMk|ltlaDagaf6 ljutsf]
cEof;df b]lvPsf ;d:of jf sdL sdhf]/Lx? klxrfg u/L ;f]sf] ;dfwfgsf] nflu gofF ljsNksf]
vf]hL ug]{ tyf o;/L vf]lhPsf ljsNksf] k/LIf0f;d]t u/]/ k];fsdL{n] cfkm\gf] cEof;df ;'wf/
Nofpg] sfo{ sfo{d"ns cg';Gwfg xf] . of] Ps :kfO/n k|lj|mof xf] . o;sf] k/LIf0fsf nflu of]hgf,
sfof{Gjog, cjnf]sg / k|ltlaDag u/L rf/ r/0fsf] rj|m cjnDag u/L cljl5Gg ?kdf cl3
al9G5 .

d'Vo zAbfjnLx? (Key Words)
sfo{d"ns cg';Gwfg (Action Research), of]hgf (Planning), sfof{Gjog (Action), cjnf]sg
(Observing), k|ltlaDag (Reflection), k|ltlaDafTds cEof; (Reflective Practice), k|ltj]bg
(Report), k|:tfjgf (Proposal), k];fut ljsf; (Professional Development).

V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V
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sfo{d"ns cg';Gwfg cEof;stf{n] cfkm\gf] sfo{z}nLdf ;'wf/ Nofpg ug]{ cg';Gwfg xf] . of] ub}{ l;Sb},
l;Sb} ub}{ hfg] k|lj|mof xf] . sfo{ / cg';Gwfg ;“u;“u} cl3 a9fpg] sfo{ xf] . of] cg';Gwfgstf{sf]
sfa'leqsf] ;d:ofsf ;Gbe{df dfq ug{ ;lsG5 . sfo{d"ns cg';Gwfg ;/n / lg/Gt/ ug{ ;lsg]
sfo{ xf] . o;n] cg';Gwfgstf{sf] sfo{z}nLdf ;'wf/sf] nIo /fv]sf] x'G5 eg] dfdnf cWoogdf
ljz]if1n] ;d:of ;dfwfgsf] pkfox? jf dfdnfsf ;DaGwdf s]xL ;'emfjx? lbG5g\ . sfo{d"ns
cg';Gwfgsf] k|:tfjgf tof/L tyf k|ltj]bg n]vgsf ;Gbe{df lzIfs tyf lzIffsdL{x?sf] ;d'bfodf
g} 7'nf] e|d / cGof]n /x]sf] cj:yf ljb\odfg 5 . ljb\ofnosf lzIfsx? tyf lzIffsdL{x? ;a}n]
;/n / ;xh ?kdf cª\uLsf/ ug{ ;Sg] vfnsf] k|:tfjgf 9f“rf / k|ltj]bg 9f“rfsf] klg cfjZostf
v8\lsPs} 5 . sfo{d"ns cg';Gwfgsf] k|ltj]bg n]vgsf nflu cg';Gwfgstf{n] ub}{ uPsf s'/fx?
k|lj|mofut ?kdf g} n]Vb} hf“bf klg k|ltj]bg tof/ x'G5 . cfkm"n] k/LIf0f u/]sf ljsNkx? / 129
ltgLx?af6 k|fKt glthfsf cfwf/df eljiosf] af6f] vf]Hg] s'/fsf] rs|Lo k|:t'lt ug{ eg] cfjZos
x'G5 .

ljifo k|j]z
sfo{d"ns cg';Gwfg k];fut ljsf;sf] nflu ;zSt dfWod xf] -9sfn, @)^(_ s'g} klg
k];fsdL{n] o;nfO{ cfkm\gf] sfo{z}nLdf ;'wf/sf nflu b}lgs pkof]udf Nofpg ;S5 . cg';Gwfg
eGg] ljlTts} of] hl6n sfd xf], o;sf nflu nfdf] k|lj|mof cjnDag ug'{k5{, ljz]if1tfsf]
cfjZostf k5{ eGg] h:tf e|dx¿n] sfo{d"ns cg';Gwfg xfd|f] lzIff If]qdf ha/h:t nflbPsf]
hl6n ljifosf] ¿kdf lng] ul/Psf] 5 . Pp6f s[ifsn] s[lif pTkfbg a9fpg ljleGg pkfox¿sf]
k/LIf0f ul//x]sf] x'G5 . df]6/ dd{t ug]{ js{;kdf sfd ug]{ HofdLn] l56f] sfd ;Sg pkfox¿sf]
vf]hL u/L la:tf/} sfo{bIftf clej[b\lw ub}{ uO/x]sf] x'G5 . Ps u[lx0fLn] vfgf ld7f] agfpg
jf OGwg art ug{ ljljw ljsNk vf]hL / k/LIf0f u/L cfkm\gf] vfgf agfpg] tl/sfdf ;'wf/
ul//x]sL x'lG5g\ . oL / o:tf k|;:t} b[i6fGtx¿ :jefj}n] sfo{d"ns cg';Gwfgs} ¿kdf /x]sf]
s'/fdf :ki6 x'g'k5{ .
ljb\ofnosf] ;Gbe{df klg lzIf0f l;sfOsf nflu ljleGg gofF / k|efjzfnL pkfox¿ vf]hL
ug]{ / ;do ;fk]If l;sfpg] z}nLdf ;'wf/ ug]{ sfo{ hfgL ghfgL eO/x]sf 5g\ . t/ ljifosf]
ckJofVof Pjd\ JolStlkR5] ePsf km/s km/s wf/0ffsf sf/0f o; ljifon] sfo{¿kdf ult
lng g;s]sf] k|tLt x'G5 . o;sf k5fl8 k|z:t} sf/0fx¿ klg 5g\ . l;sfpg]x¿ g} s'lx/fsf]
sfu alg/x]sf 5f}+ . cfkm" eg] gug]{ c¿nfO{ u/ eg]/ cfb]z lbg] k'/f]lxt alg/x]sf 5f}+ . cfkm}+n]
sfo{d"ns cg';Gwfg u/L d}n] t o:tf] ;'wf/ u/]+ tkfO{+ klg cfkm\gf] sfo{z}nLdf ;'wf/ ug{ o;/L
ug{ ;Sg'x'G5 eGg rflxF cu|;/ x'g ;s]sf 5}gf}+} . o; cy{df kf}8L v]Ng ghfGg]n] ;f]xL l;k
l;sfpg] b':;fx; ug{ vf]lh/x]sf 5f}+ .
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sfo{d"ns cg';Gwfg cfh cf}b\of]lus, lrlsT;f, lzIff nufot h'g;'s} If]qdf klg Jofks ¿kdf
k|of]udf NofOPsf] 5 . lzIf0f l;sfOsf ;Gbe{df t o;sf] k|of]usf] clws dxTTj /x]sf] s'/f
ljutsf cg'ejx¿n] :ki6 eO;s]sf] 5 . sIff sf]7fdf lzIfsn] ;fdgf ug'{k/]sf ;d:ofnfO{
of]hgfab\w tj/n] lg/fs/0f ug{, lzIfssf] k];fut bIftf clej[b\lw ug{, lg/Gt/ ;'wf/sf] af6f]
cfkm\g} k|oTgaf6 klxNofpg sfo{d"ns cg';Gwfg lzIfssf nflu Ps dxTTjk"0f{ ljlw x'g ;S5 .
130
;f]xL dd{ adf]lhd cl3 a9fpg ;Sg' k5{ . sfo{d"ns cg';Gwfgsf af/]df ;fdfGo cjwf/0ffut
r]tgf ljsf; eP klg cem} sfo{¿kdf Nofpg / ;+:sf/sf] ¿kdf cjnDag ug{ g;lsPsf]
;Gbe{df o; n]vdf sfo{d"ns cg';Gwfgsf] cjwf/0ff, pb\b]Zo, cg';Gwfg k|lj|mof, cg';Gwfg
k|ltj]bg n]vg h:tf ljifox¿df :ki6 kfg{ sf]l;; ul/Psf] 5 .

sfo{d"ns cg';Gwfgsf] kl/ro
k];fsdL{x¿sf nflu k];fut Ifdtf ljsf; Ps clgjfo{ zt{ xf] . k|ltlaDafTds cEof;
k];fut ljsf;sf] Ps dxTTjk"0f{ ljlw dflgG5 . lg/Gt/sf] k|ltlaDafTds cEof;af6 k];fut
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

k|lt:kwL{kg prf] agfpg'sf] ;fy} sfdsf] l;nl;nfdf cfOk/]sf ;d:ofx¿ ;dfwfg ug{ ;lsG5 .
sfo{d"ns cg';Gwfg klg k|ltlaDafTds cEof;s} Ps ¿k xf] h'g k];fdf ;+nUg JolStx¿n]
cfkm\gf] sfo{z}nLdf ;'wf/ Nofpg] gjLg tl/sf vf]hL ug{sf nflu ul//xg'k5{ . lzIfsx¿nfO{
cfkm\gf] sIff lzIf0fsf l;nl;nfdf em]Ng'k/]sf ;d:ofx¿nfO{ cfkm\g} k|oTgaf6 ;dfwfg u/L
lzIf0f z}nLdf ;'wf/ ug{ sfo{d"ns cg';Gwfg cfjZos 5 . cfhef]ln t o;nfO{ lzIfssf]
k];fut ljsf;sf] cleGg cª\us} ¿kdf :jLsf/ u/L k|of]udf Nofpg klg yfln;lsPsf] 5 .
sfo{d"ns cg';Gwfg lzIfsn] lzIf0f l;sfOsf bf}/fgdf ef]Ug'k/]sf ;d:ofx¿nfO{ cfkm\g}
k|oTgaf6 ;dfwfg ug]{ tyf lzIf0f l;sfOsf] tl/sfdf ;'wf/ Nofpg] sfo{ xf] . of] k];fut
ljsf;sf] k|efjsf/L dfWod xf] . …ub}{ l;Sb}, l;Sb} ub}{Ú hfg] k|lj|mof xf] . of] s'g} s'/f k|dfl0ft
ug{ ge} sfo{ z}nLdf ;'wf/ Nofpg ul/g] cg';Gwfg xf] . of] of]hgf, sfof{Gjog, cjnf]sg /
k|ltlaDag ;dfj]z ePsf] :kfO/n k|lj|mof xf] . lg/Gt/ rln/xg] k|lj|mof xf] . k|ltlaDafTds
cEof;sf] Ps ¿k xf] . sfo{ / cg';Gwfg Ps;fy cl3 a9fOg] cg';Gwfg xf] . sfdaf6} cfkm"nfO{
pkof]uL gofF s'/fsf] cflj:sf/ ug]{ ljlw xf] .

sfo{d"ns cg';Gwfgsf] pTklTt / ljsf;

131

x'g t k/fk"j{sfnb]lv g} Jofjxfl/s ¿kdf sfo{d"ns cg';Gwfg ePs} lyof] . cem} eGg] xf]
eg] 9'ª\u] o'udf g} 9'ª\ufaf6 cfuf] afNg To;a]nfsf dflg;x¿ To;} ;kmn ePsf xf]Ogg\ .
ljleGg vfnsf k|oTgx¿sf] kmn:j¿k 9'ª\ufx¿ larsf] 3if{0faf6 cfuf] afNg ;kmn ePkl5
;f]xL ljlwsf] k|of]u nfdf] ;do;Dd ul/Psf] kfOG5 . of] klg sfo{d"ns cg';Gwfg g} lyof] eGg
s'g} ;ª\sf]r dfGg' kb}{g . cf}krfl/s ¿kd} eg] sfo{d"ns cg';Gwfg eGg] zAbfjnLsf] k|of]u
;j{k|yd ;g\ !($) sf] bzsdf s'6{ n]ljgn] u/]sf x'g\ . n]ljgn] cd]l/sfaf6 ;'?jft u/]sf]
sfo{d"ns cg';Gwfgsf] k|of]u j|mdzM ljleGg If]qdf x'g yfNof] . ;g\ !(&) df n/]G; :6]gxfp;n]
cd]l/sfdf dfgljsL kf7\oj|md kl/of]hgfsf] ;'?jft u/]kl5 lzIff If]qdf o;sf] Jofks ¿kdf
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6fon/sf cg';f/ …sfo{d"ns cg';Gwfg kl/jt{gsf] k/LIf0f ub}{ hfg] / s] x'G5 x]b}{ hfg] sfo{
xf]Ú . o; cy{df gofF gofF tl/sf tyf ljlwx¿sf] k/LIf0f ug]{ / To;sf] glthf cjnf]sg u/L
;sf/fTds kl/0ffd cfPdf To;nfO{ eljiosf] cEof;df cjnDag ug]{ sfo{ g} sfo{d"ns
cg';Gwfg xf] eGg ;lsG5 . csf{ lzIffljb\ u'8]sf cg';f/ …lzIfs, k|zf;s / ;'kl/j]Ifsn]
ltgLx¿sf] sfd / lg0f{osf] u'0f:t/ ;'wf/ ug{sf lglDt ug]{ cg';Gwfg g} sfo{d"ns cg';Gwfg
xf]Ú -u'8], ;g\ !(*)_ . k|:t't kl/efiffn] klg s'g} klg If]qsf cEof;stf{n] cfkm\gf] sfd Pjd\
lg0f{osf] u'0f:t/ ;'wf/ ug{sf lglDt lg/Gt/ k|oGg/t /xg'kg]{ / ;f] sfo{ sfo{d"ns cg';Gwfgaf6
;Dej x'g] s'/fnfO{ hf]8 lbPsf] kfOG5 . jf:tjdf lzIfsx¿n] sfo{d"ns cg';Gwfg ul//xg'k5{
h;af6 pgLx¿sf] cfkm\g} sfo{z}nLdf ;'wf/ cfO{ lzIf0f l;sfOnfO{ ;dof]lrt, u'0f:t/Lo /
k|efjsf/L agfpg ;lsG5 .

V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

k|of]udf cfpg yfn]sf] dflgG5 -lgkm, @))*_ .
g]kfndf klg lzIfssf] Ifdtf ljsf;sf j|mddf tyf ljZj ljb\ofnosf] k7gkf7gsf] ljifo
j:t'sf] ¿kdf o;n] :yfg kfPsf] w]/} e};s] klg sfg'gL ¿kdf o;nfO{ afWosf/L eg] @)^&
;fndf lzIfs ;]jf cfof]u lgodfjnLdf lzIfssf] sfo{;Dkfbg d"Nofª\sgsf] Ps dfkb08df
sfo{d"ns cg';Gwfg ;dfj]z ul/Pkl5 agfOPsf] xf] . o;sf] k|of]u clxn] Jofks ¿kdf x'g
yfn]sf] 5 .

sfo{d"ns cg';Gwfgsf] pb\b]Zo
sfo{d"ns cg';Gwfg ug'{sf] k|d'v pb\b]Zo eg]sf] cg';Gwfgstf{n] cfkm\gf] ;d:ofsf] cfnf]sdf
gofF / ;'wfl/Psf] sfo{z}nLsf] ljsf; ug'{ g} xf] . csf]{ cy{sf cEof;df ;dof]lrt kl/jt{g
ug'{ g} xf] . lzIfsx¿sf nflu ljlzi6Ls[t ¿kdf eGg'kbf{ pgLx¿sf] lzIf0f l;sfOsf] z}nLdf
;'wf/ NofO{ ljb\ofyL{sf] l;sfO pknlAwdf a9f]Tt/L ug'{ sfo{d"ns cg';Gwfgsf] d'Vo pb\b]Zo
xf] . yk pb\b]Zox¿df lzIfsdf k];fut tGb'?:tL a9fpg', afnaflnsfsf] l;sfO ?lr Pjd\
cfjZostfsf] ;Daf]wg ug'{, gofF gofF lzIf0f /0fgLltx¿sf] cflj:sf/ Pjd\ k|of]u ug'{, l;sfOsf
nflu ;xhLs/0f z}nLdf ;'wf/ ug'{ cflb /x]sf 5g\ .
;du|df eGbf lzIfssf] k];fut sfo{z}nLdf kl/jt{gsf] dfWodaf6 ljb\ofyL{x¿df ;Ifdtfsf]
ljsf; u/L lzIffsf] /fli6«o pb\o]Zo xfl;n u/fpg' sfo{d"ns cg';Gwfgsf] pb\b]Zo x'g'kb{5 .

sfo{d"ns cg';Gwfg / dfdnf cWoogdf leGgtf
sfo{d"ns cg';Gwfg / dfdnf cWoog larsf] e]b klxNofpg w]/}nfO{ sl7g ePsf] h:tf]
b]lvG5 . oL b'O{ lar d'Votof ltg cf]6f a'“bfx¿sf] cfwf/df km/s 5'6\ofpg ;lsG5 .
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sfo{d"ns cg';Gwfg
cg';Gwfgstf{n] cfkm\g} ljb\odfg sfo{z}nLdf
/x]sf sdL sdhf]/Lx¿ x6fpg cEof;df
kl/jt{g ug'{ o;sf] d'Vo pb\b]Zo xf] .
cEof;stf{ g} cg';Gwfgstf{ x'g] cg';Gwfg xf] .
of] cEof;stf{ afx]s c¿ s;}n] ug{ ;Sb}g .
o;df :kfO/n -ax'rs|Lo_ k|lj|mofsf] cjnDag
ul/G5 .
o;df ljsNksf] k/LIf0fsf nflu sfof{Gjog
ul/G5 . o;df ljsNksf] sfof{Gjog cg';Gwfgstf{n] g} ub{5 .

cfwf/
pb\b]Zo

cg';Gwfgstf{

dfdnf cWoog
dfdnf cWoogsf] pb\b]Zo s]jn ;d:of
jf 36gfsf] ulx/f] cWoog u/L ;f]sf]
;dfwfgsf pkfox¿ ;'emfpg' xf] .
afXo ljz]if1n] ug]{ vfnsf] sfo{ xf] .

k|lj|mof

of] lnlgo/ jf PstkmL{ ;Lwf vfnsf] x'G5 .

sfof{Gjog

o;df lbOPsf ;'emfjx¿ sfof{Gjog x'g]
Uof/]G6L x'“b}]g . o;df ljsNk sfof{Gjog
cg';Gwfgstf{n] cf}+NofPsf] ;/f]sf/jfnfx¿n] ub{5g\ .
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oL @ lar leGgtf a'em\g tnsf]
rf6{n] cem yk ;xof]u ub{5 .
s'g} lglZrt ;d:ofsf ;DaGwdf
sfo{d"ns cg';Gwfg ug]{ ls
dfdnf cWoog ug]{ eGg] s'/fsf]
sfo{d"ns
lgSof}{n ug{ ;xh} ;lsG5 .

;d:of
;d:ofsf sf/0fx?

dfdnf
cWoog

;d:of ;dfwfgsf pkfox?

cg';Gwfg

pkfox?sf] k/LIf0f
o;sf nflu cg';Gwfg jf
cWoogstf{n] Pp6f k|Zg cfkm}“}nfO{
;d:of ;dfwfg
;f]w]/ To;sf] ;xL hjfkm kTtf
nufP dfq k'U5 . pSt k|Zg xf]
cEof;df kl/jt{g
o; ;d:ofsf] ;dfwfgsf] nflu d
l;kmfl/;stf{ xf] ls ;dfwfgstf{
xf] < olb l;kmfl/; dfq ug{ ;Sg] t/ ;dfwfgsf lglDt cs}{nfO{ cf}+NofOlbP/ pDsg kfOg]
;d:of xf] eg] dfdnf cWoog ug'{k5{ . t/ ;d:of ;dfwfgsf nflu k|d'v e"ldsf cfkm\g} 5 /
;'wf/sf] ck]Iff ul/Psf] xf] eg] To:tf ;d:ofsf ;DaGwdf s'g} ;ª\sf]r gdfgLsg sfo{d"ns
cg';Gwfg g} ug'{k5{ . o;af6 ;d:ofsf] ;dfwfgsf ;fy;fy} cfkm\g} sfo{z}nLdf ;'wf/ cfp“5 .

sfo{d"ns cg';Gwfgsf] sfo{k|lj|mof
sfo{d"ns cg';Gwfg cfwf/e"t cg'';GwfgeGbf cln leGg 5 . o;sf] sfo{ r/0fx¿ jf sfo{ k|lj|mof
klg cGo cg';GwfgeGbf leGg} x'G5 t/ of] k|of]ufTds cg';Gwfg;“u eg] glhs /x]sf] kfOG5 .
;a} k];fsdL{n] sfo{d"ns cg';Gwfg ubf{ p:t} vfnsf] sfo{k|lj|mof cjnDag ug{ ;S5g\ . t/
o; n]vdf eg] lzIfsx¿n] ug]{ sfo{d"ns cg';Gwfgsf] ;Gbe{df sfo{ k|lj|mofsf] JoVof ul/Psf]
5 . o;sf sfo{r/0fx¿sf] af/]df j|mdab\w ¿kdf tn k|:t't ul/Psf] 5 .

;d:ofsf] syg

;j{k|yd sfo{d"ns cg';Gwfg ;'? ubf{ lzIfsn] cfkm"nfO{ k/]sf] ;d:of 5gf}6 ug'{k5{ . o;/L
5gf}6 ul/Psf] ;d:of cfkm}“}n] ;dfwfg ug{ ;Sg] vfnsf] x'g'k5{ . ;d:ofsf] syg pNn]v ubf{
klg To;nfO{ cfkm}“}+lt/ kmsf{P/ ul/g' pko'St x'G5 lsgls ;d:of c¿lt/ t]:of{p“bf To;sf]
;dfwfgstf{ cfkm" xf]Og ls eGg] efg kg{ uO{ km]l/ cg';Gwfgsf] k|lj|mof d"n af6f]af6 cGoq g}
df]l8g ;Sg] vt/f x'G5 .
pbfx/0fM …d}n] sIff % sf ljb\ofyL{x¿nfO{ g]kfnsf] gS;f lgdf{0f sfo{ k|efjsf/L 9ª\un] l;sfpg
;lsg+Ú, …d}n] sIff !) df ldof]l;;\ sf]if ljefhgsf] r/0fx¿ :ki6 5'6\ofP/ k|efjsf/L lzIf0f
ug{ ;lsgÆ, æd}n] bf];|f] efiffsf ¿kdf g]kfnL l;Sg] ljb\ofyL{x¿nfO{ :ki6 / z'b\w pRrf/0f
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V
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!=

l;sfpg ;lsgÚ …xfdLn] sIff ! b]lv # ;Dd lg/Gt/ d"Nofª\sg k|0ffnL cg';f/ d"Nofª\sg u/L
pkrf/fTds lzIf0f ug{ ;s]gf}+Ú cflb .

@=

;d:ofsf] k'i6\ofO“

o; a'“bfcGtu{t dfly slyt ;d:of jf:tljs ;d:of g} xf] < cg';Gwfg of]Uo ;d:of g} xf] <
To;sf s] s] k|df0fx¿ 5g\ t < s] o; ;d:ofsf] ;dfwfg d}n] cfkm}“} ug{ ;S5' t < jf xfdL
;d"xut ¿kdf ;d:of ;dfwfg ug{ ;S5f} t < eGg] h:tf k|Zgx¿sf] pTt/ vf]lhG5 . o;nfO{
k"j{k|ltlaDagsf] ¿kdf klg lng] ul/Psf] 5 . h] xf];\ cg';Gwfgstf{sf] cfkm\gf] sfa'leqsf] /
ax'rs|Lo k|lj|mofsf] cjnDag u/L ;dfwfg ug]{ ;d:of xf] / o;af6 cfkm\gf] ljb\odfg cEof;df
;'wf/ Nofpg ;lsG5 eGg] ljifosf] PsLg ug{ ;d:ofsf] k'i6\ofO{+ ul/G5 .
o;df d"ntM ;d:ofsf] k'i6\ofO{+sf nflu k|df0fx¿ h'6fOG5 h'g k|df0fn] k"j{ cj:yfsf] lrq0f ub{5
eg]kl5 uP/ ;'wf/sf] /0fgLlt sfof{Gjog eO;s]kl5 k|fKt kl/0ffdsf] t'ngf ug{ cfwf/;d]t
k|bfg ub{5 . pbfx/0fsf nflu ljb\ofyL{ Jojxf/, k"j{ k/LIf0fsf] glthf, cfkm\g} :jd"Nofª\sgaf6
k|fKt ;"rgf cflbsf cfwf/df ;d:ofsf] k'li6 ug{ ;lsG5 .

#=

;d:ofsf sf/0fx¿sf] vf]hL

plNnlvt ;d:of jf:tljs ¿kdf cg';Gwfg of]Uo g} xf] / o;sf] ;dfwfg cg';Gwfgstf{ cfkm}“}n]
PSn} jf ;d"xut ¿kdf ug{ ;S5g\ eGg] :ki6 e};s]kl5 cg';Gwfgstf{n] ;d:ofsf ;Defljt
sf/0fx¿sf] vf]hL ug'{k5{ . sf/0fx¿ vf]hL ubf{ sIff sf]7fsf] kl/j]z, ljb\ofyL{sf] k|ltlj|mof,
cfkm\g} cg'e"lt, ljb\odfg cEof;df b]lvPsf sdL sdhf]/x¿nfO{ dWogh/ ul/G5 . o; j|mddf
s]xL ;/f]sf/jfnf kIfsf] wf/0ff / k|ltlj|mof klg ;+sng ug{ ;lsG5 .
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d"ntM 5gf}6 ul/Psf] ;d:of cg';Gwfgstf{ cfkm\g} sf/0fn] l;lh{t ePsf]n] o;sf sf/0fx¿
klg cg';Gwfgstf{ :jodn] cg'dfg ug{ ;S5g\ eGg] dfGotf /fvLG5 . To;}n] Jofks ¿kdf
kl/df0ffTds tYofª\s ;ª\sng tyf ljZn]if0f ug'{eGbf klg cfkm}“}lt/ kms]{/ u'0ffTds ;"rgfx¿sf]
134 cfwf/df sf/0fx¿sf] vf]hL ul/G5 . ;d:ofsf sf/s tTTjx¿ cGo ;/f]sf/jfnfx¿ klg x'g
;S5g\ t/ To;sf] ;dfwfgfy{ klg cg';Gwfgstf{ cfkm}“}n] kxn sbdL lng'k5{ gq cg';Gwfg cl3
a9\g ;Sb}g . ;/f]sf/jfnf kIfaf6 ;xof]u lng eg] ;lsG5 .

$=

;dfwfgsf ;Defljt ljsNkx?sf] rog

;d:ofsf pko'{St sf/0fx¿sf] cfwf/df o;sf] h/f] kTtf nufO{ ;dfwfgsf nflu ljleGg
ljsNkx¿sf] rog o; r/0fdf ul/G5 . ;d:of ;dfwfgsf ljsNkx¿ k|z:t} x'g ;S5g\ .
ltgLx¿sf] cu|Ld vf]hL /fd|f] x'G5 . ;a} ljsNkx¿sf] ;"rL k|:t't ul/G5 . of] ;"rL k|:t't
ug'{sf] tfTko{ eg]sf] tL ljsNknfO{ j|mdzM cf}ifwLsf] ¿kdf ;d:of ¿kL /f]u lgsf] kfg{df k|of]u
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ug{ k"j{tof/L ug'{ jf la/fdLsf] Joyf lgbfg ul/;s]kl5 o;nfO{ lgsf] kfg{ ;Defljt cf}ifwLsf]
l;kmfl/; ug'{ h:t} xf] . ;dfwfgsf ljsNkx¿ rog ubf{ klg ;s];Dd lzIfsn] cfkm\g} k|oTgaf6
sfof{Gjot ug{ ;Sg] ljsNkx¿sf] rog ug{' /fd|f] x'G5 . cfkm}“}af6 dfq ;d:of ;dfwfg x'g
g;Sg] eP c¿ ;/f]sf/jfnfsf] ;fdfGo ;xof]u cfkm}“}n] ;xh} h'6fP/ ug{ ;Sg] vfnsf] dfq
ljsNksf] rog ul/g'k5{ .

%=

ljsNkx?sf] k|fyldsLs/0f

dfly rog ul/Psf ljsNkx¿sf] k|efjsfl/tf jf ;d:of ;dfwfg Ifdtf leGg leGg x'G5 .
s'g} ljsNkn] ;d:of ;dfwfgdf clws e"ldsf v]Ng ;S5 eg] s'g}n] sd dfq . s'g ljsNksf]
sfof{Gjog klxn] u/L clwstd\ dfqfdf ;sf/fTds glthf k|fKt ug]{ eGg] ljifosf] lg0f{o ug{
;"rLdf /x]sf ljsNkx¿sf] k|fyldstf lgwf{/0f ul/G5 . k|fyldstf lgwf{/0f e};s]kl5 s'g
ljsNksf] sfof{Gjog klxn] ug]{ < To;kl5 s'g ljsNk sfof{Gjogdf n}hfg] < eGg] h:tf s'/fx¿
:ki6 x'g cfp“5g\ / cg';Gwfgdf j|mdab\wtf cfp“5 . ljsNksf] k|fyldsLs/0f ubf{ dfly rf}yf]
gDa/df lbOPsf ljsNkx¿dWo] s]xL ljsNk ldNbfh'Nbf /x]5g\ eg] ltgLx¿nfO{ ;d"xLs[t
u/L ljsNksf] Sni6/ agfpg ;lsG5 / Pp6f Sn:6/sf] k/LIf0f Ps rj|mdf ug{ ;lsG5 .
oxfF;Ddsf] sfo{x¿nfO{ ;du|df 8fOUgf]l;; r/0f eGg ;lsG5 . 8fOUgf]l;;\kl5 ca eg] j|mdzM
rs|Lo ¿kdf k|To]s ljsNksf] k/LIf0fsf nflu sfo{d"ns r/0fx¿sf] cjnDag ul/G5 .

^=

sfo{d"ns r/0fx? -of]hgf, sfof{Gjog, cjnf]sg / k|ltlaDag_

k|yd rj|m -klxnf] k|fyldstfdf /flvPsf] ljsNk k/LIf0f;“u ;DalGwt_
o; rj|mdf s'g /0fgLlts ljsNksf] cfwf/df of]hgf, sfof{Gjog, cjnf]sg / k|ltlaDag ug{
vf]lhPsf] xf] ;f]sf] ljj/0f rj|m zLif{ssf] ¿kdf ls6fg ug'{ /fd|f] x'G5 . pSt zLif{sn] sfo{d"ns
cg';Gwfgsf sfo{d"ns r/0fx¿df k|j]z ug{ / lglZrt ul/Psf] /0fgLlts ljsNkdf dfq
lj|mofsnfk tyf ultljlwx¿nfO{ s]lGb|t ug{ dbt ub{5 .
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sfo{d"ns cg';Gwfg ax'rj|mLo :kfO/n k|lj|mof ePsf]n] of] Ps} rj|mdf dfq ;DkGg x'g ;Sb}g
a? ;d:of ;dfwfg gx'~h]n;Dd lg/Gt/ rj|mLo ¿kdf cl3 al9/xG5 . ;fdfGotofdfly
plNnlvt klxnf] k|fyldstfsf] ljsNknfO{ k|yd rj|mdf, bf];|f]nfO{ bf];|f] rj|mdf, t]>f] ljsNknfO{
t]>f] rj|mdf sfof{Gjogdf NofOG5 . slxn] sxLF klxnf] rj|mdf sfof{Gjogdf NofOPsf] ljsNkn]
;sf/fTds glthf lbg ;s]g / Tof] cg';Gwfgstf{n] k/LIf0fsf j|mddf u/]sf] sdhf]/Ln] ubf{ xf]
eGg] cfkm"nfO{ nfUof] eg] To;nfO{ k'gMk/LIf0f u/]/ dfq csf]{ rj|mdf k|j]z ug{ ;lsG5 . ca
135
k|To]s rj|mdf ul/g] lj|mofsnfkx¿nfO{ klg r/0fab\w ¿kdf tn k|:t't ul/G5 .

^=!

of]hgf

pko'{St ljsNk k|of]u ug]{ j|mddf s'g s'g sfo{ ug]{ < tL sfo{x¿ lsg ug]{ < s;/L ug]{
< slxn] ug]{ eGg] h:tf s'/fx¿sf] lgSof]{n ug{ sfo{of]hgf lgdf{0f ul/G5 . o; of]hgfn]
ljsNksf] sfof{Gjog / cjnf]sgsf ;Dk"0f{ kIfx¿ jf r/0fx¿ ;d]6]sf] x'g'k5{ h;n] ubf{ ;a}
lj|mofsnfkx¿nfO{ of]hgfab\w ¿kdf tf]lsPs} ;dodf sfof{Gjog u/L sfo{;DkGg ug{ ;lsof];\ .
of]hgfsf] ;Defljt vfsf lgDgfg';f/ x'g ;S5 M
^=@

sfof{Gjog

o; r/0fdf lgld{t of]hgfsf] cfwf/df g} sfo{x¿cl3 a9fOG5 . tf]lsPsf] tl/sf cjnDag
u/L tf]lsPs} ;dodf lgwf{l/t lj|mofsnfkx¿ ;DkGg ug]{u/L sfo{ ul/G5 . of] jf:tjdf k|of]u
jf k/LIf0f g} xf] . gofF Pjd\ ;'wfl/Psf] ljlw, tl/sf jf /0fgLltsf] k/LIf0f klg xf] . To;}n]
;fjwfgLk"j{s ;a} ultljlwx¿ ;~rfng ul/g'k5{ cGoyf rfx]h:tf] ;sf/fTds kl/0ffd gcfpg
klg ;S5 . sfof{Gjog of]hgf adf]lhd g} eof] eg] To;sf] clen]v klg ;f]xL adf]lhd g} /fvLG5
eg] s'g} s'/fx¿ of]hgfdf pNn]v ePeGbf leGg tl/sfaf6 eof] eg] ;f] leGgtf ;d]t :ki6 x'g]
u/L l6kf]6 ul/G5 / o;nfO{ k|ltj]bgdf ;d]t v'n:t kfl/G5 .
^=#

cjnf]sg

gofF /0fgLlt jf ljsNksf] k|of]u u/]/ lj|mofsnfkx¿ ;DkGg ul/;s]kl5 To;sf] k|efj slt /Xof]
< eGg] kTtf nufpgsf] nflu cfjZos ;"rgf tyf tYofª\sx¿sf] ;+sng / ljZn]if0f ug'{k5{ .
ljsNksf] k|of]u ul/;s]kl5sf] / o;eGbf cl3sf] cj:yfsf] lardf t'ngf ul/G5 . o;sf nflu
kl/df0ffTds / u'0ffTds ;"rgfx¿sf] ;+sng Pjd\ ljZn]if0f ug'{k5{ . kl/df0ffTdssf] t'ngfdf
u'0ffTds ;"rgfsf] g} afx'Notf o; k|sf/sf] cg';Gwfgdf x'G5 / x'g'k5{ .
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cfkm\gf] cg'ej Pjd\ cjnf]sg, ;/f]sf/jfnfx¿sf] k|ltlj|mof -cGt/jftf{, k|ZgfjnL cflbaf6
k|fKt_ / ljb\ofyL{x¿sf] k/LIf0f -k"j{k/LIff / kZrk/LIffsf] glthf_ af6 ;"rgf ;ªsng u/L
136
ljZn]if0f ul/G5 . ljZn]if0faf6 k|fKt ;"rgfsf] cfwf/df k/LIf0f ul/Psf] ljsNkn] slTtsf]
;sf/fTds glthf Nofpgdf ;xof]uL eof] < eGg] s'/fsf] lg0f{o ug{ ;3fp“5 . o;cGtu{t
ljb\ofyL{sf] ;Gt'li6 ljZn]if0f, k/LIff ;~rfng, ljb\ofyL{ pTk|]/0ff / ;lj|motf cjnf]sg, Jojxf/
cjnf]sg, glthf ljZn]if0f, sIffsfo{ k/LIf0f, u[xsfo{ k/LIf0f cflb h:tf sfo{af6 cfjZos
;"rgfsf] ;ªsng ug{ ;lsG5 .
^=$

k|ltlaDag

sfo{d"ns cg';Gwfg k|ltlaDafTds cEof;s} Ps ¿k ePsfn] k|ltlaDag o;sf] d'6' g} xf] eGgdf
cTo'lSt gxf]nf . k|ltlaDagdf d"ntM ltg s'/fx¿ ;dfj]z ul/G5 M cjnf]sgaf6 k|fKt glthfsf]
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cfwf/df ljsNksf] k|efjsfl/tfsf] lgSof]{n ug]{,
k|fKt glthfsf] ;xkf7L jf cGo ;/f]sf/jfnflar
cg'ej cfbfg k|bfg ug]{ / eljiodf s'g 9ª\un]
cl3 al9“b}5 eGg] s'/fsf] lbzflgb]{z ug]{ .
ljsNk k/LIf0faf6 cfkm"df s] s:tf] ;'wf/ cfof] <
cfkm"n] sfof{Gjogdf NofPsf] ;'wf/sf] /0fgLltnfO{
eljiodf lg/Gt/tf lbg' pko'St 5 ls 5}g <
cg';Gwfgn] ;d:of ;dfwfgdf 6]jf k'¥ofof] ls
k'¥ofPg eGg] h:tf k|Zgsf] pTt/ k|ltlaDagn]
lbG5 . eljiosf] af6f] to ug'{sf ;fy{} ;'wfl/Psf]
cEof;sf] lg/Gt/tfsf] k|ltjb\wtf ;d]t o;df
hfx]/ ul/G5 .

sfo{d"ns cg';Gwfgsf] k|ltj]bgsf] 9f“rf
k[i7e"ld
;d:ofsf] syg
;d:ofsf] k'i6\ofO“
4. cg';Gwfgsf] pb\b]Zo
5. ;d:ofsf ;Defljt sf/0fx¿
6. ;d:of ;dfwfgsf ;Defljt ljsNkx¿
7. ljsNksf] kf|yldsLs/0f
8. d'Vo sfo{r/0fx¿
-of]hgf, sfof{Gjog, cjnf]sg / k|ltlaDag_
k|yd rj|m -klxnf] ljsNk;“u ;DalGwt_
-s_ of]hgf
-v_ sfof{Gjog
-u_ cjnf]sg -3_ k|ltlaDag
bf];|f] rj|m-bf];|f] ljsNk;“u ;DalGwt_
-s_ of]hgf
-v_ sfof{Gjog
-u_ cjnf]sg
-3_ k|ltlaDag
t];|f] rj|m -t];|f] ljsNk;“u ;DalGwt_
-s_ of]hgf
-v_
sfof{Gjog
-u_ cjnf]sg -3_
k|ltlaDag
1.
2.
3.

k|yd rj|msf] sfo{ ;DkGg eO;s]kl5 o;}sf]
k|ltlaDagsf] cfwf/df bf];|f] rj|mdf k|j]z ul/G5 . bf];|f] rj|mdf klg k|yd rj|ms} k|:yfg ljGb'
-dfly j|m=;+= ^_ af6 ;'? u/L To;df h:t} of]hgf sfof{Gjog, cjnf]sg / k|ltlaDag u/L rf/
r/0fdf sfo{x¿ cl3 a9fOG5 . bf];|f] rj|mdf klg ;d:of k"0f{ ¿kdf ;dfwfg gePdf t]>f],
rf}yf], rj|mdf klg cg';GwfgnfO{ lg/Gt/tf lbOG5 . sfo{d"ns cg';Gwfgsf] k|lj|mof Tolt a]nf
k'/f x'G5 hlta]nf ;d:of ztk|ltzt ;dfwfgsf] ljGb'df k'U5 . t/ lzIf0f l;sfO;“u ;DalGwt
;d:ofx¿ ljleGg vfnsf cGt/;DalGwt sf/s tTTjx¿n] h]lnPsf] x'g] x'gfn] ;d:ofsf] k"0f{
;dfwfgsf nflu w]/} rj|m;Dd klg em~em6 gdfgL cg';GwfgnfO{ hf/L /fVg'k5{ .

sfo{d"ns cg';Gwfgsf] k|ltj]bg n]vg
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s'g} klg cg';GwfgfTds sfo{ ;Dkfbg u/]kl5 o;sf] j}wflgstf Pjd\ ;Totfsf nflu
clen]vLs/0f ul/g'k5{ . efjL lbgdf cg';Gwfgsf pknlAwx¿nfO{ pkof]u u/L ljb\odfg
;d:of ;dfwfgsf nflu ;d]t clen]vLs/0f cfjZos 5 . sfo{d"ns cg';Gwfgsf] ;Gbe{df 137
klg ;f]xL s'/f nfu' x'G5 . o;sf] klg clen]vLs/0fsf nflu k|ltj]bg tof/ kfl/G5 . sfo{d"ns
cg';Gwfgsf] k|ltj]bg o:t} 9f“rfdf x'g'k5{ eGg] nf}x lgod geP klg k|ltj]bgn] cg';Gwfg s'g
;d:of ;dfwfgdf s]lGb|t lyof] <, pSt ;d:ofsf sf/0fx¿ s] s] lyP <, ;d:of ;dfwfgsf
nflu s'g s'g pkfox¿sf] cjnDag ul/of] <, k/LIf0f ul/Psf ljsNkx¿sf] k|efjsfl/tf s:tf]
/Xof] < ljsNksf] k/LIf0f jf ;'wf/sf] /0fgLltn] eljionfO{ s;/L lbzflgb]{z u¥of] < cflb h:tf
kIfnfO{ k|ltj]bgn] ;d]6\g ;Sg'k5{ . jf:tljs cy{df k|ltj]bgn] ;du| cg';Gwfgsf] sfo{r/0fx¿
;d]6\g'sf ;fy} eljiosf] sfo{lbzf ;d]t k|ltljlDat ug'{k5{ . ;a}n] a'em\g] / pkof]udf Nofpg
;Sg] vfnsf] sfo{d"ns cg';Gwfg k|ltj]bgsf] 9f“rf;“u}sf] afs;df lbOPsf] 5 .
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

pko{'St 9f“rf sfo{d"ns cg';Gwfgsf] sfo{k|lj|mof;“u d]n vfg] vfnsf] ePsfn] o;sf] k|of]u
ubf{ cg';Gwfgstf{n] ;a} s'/fx¿ k|lj|mofut ¿kdf sfo{ ub}{ hf“bf l6kf]6 ug{ ;S5g\ / To;}nfO{
k|ltj]bgsf] ¿kdf ljsf; ug{ ;S5g\ . of] ;/n / cg';Gwfgsf] dd{nfO{ k|ltlalDat ug]{ vfnsf]
9f“rf ePsf]n] cg';Gwfg g} gu/Lsg k|ltj]bg dfq n]Vg ;lsg] cj:yf klg /xGg .

lgisif{
k];fsdL{x¿n] cfkm\gf] k];fnfO{ cl3 a9fpg] j|mddf ljljw ;d:of em]Ng'k/]sf] x'G5 . r'gf}tLsf]
;fdgf klg ug'{k/]sf] x'G5 . ;d:ofaf6 efUg] xf]Og To;sf] ;fdgf ug]{, ;dfwfg ug]{ ;fdYo{ s'g}
klg k];fsdL{df x'g' h?/L 5 . :jMd"Nofª\sg ;a}eGbf k|efjsf/L d"Nofª\sg xf] eg] :jMk|ltlaDag
k];fut ljsf;sf] cr's pkfo xf] . :jl;sfO k|efjsf/L l;sfO xf] . k|ltlaDafTds cEof;sf]
dfWodaf6 ul/Psf] ;d:ofsf] ;dfwfg lbuf] x'G5 . cfkm\gf] x'G5 . ckgTTj af]s]sf] x'G5 . :jLsf/
of]Uo x'G5 . To;}n] :jlgb]{lzt l;sfO g} cfhsf] cfjZostf xf] .
sfo{d"ns cg';Gwfgsf] ;+:sf/ a;fNg lzIff If]qsf Joj:yfksb]lv ljb\ofno lg/LIfs, ;|f]t
JolSt k|lzIfs x'“b}] lzIfs;Ddn] cfkm" gd'gf agL cg';GwfgnfO{ k];fut hLjg kb\wltsf]
cleGg cª\usf ¿kdf cª\uLsf/ ug'{k5{ . cfkm"n] cg';Gwfg u/]/ b]vfPkl5 dfq c¿nfO{
l;sfpg ;lsg] / c¿sf] ljZjf; klg lhTg ;lsg] ePsfn] lzIfsx¿sf] Ifdtf ljsf;sf
nflu lhDd]jf/ JolStx¿n] t sfo{d"ns cg';Gwfg gu/L x'“b}g . o;nfO{ af]emsf] ¿kdf glnO{
k];fut ljsf;sf] nflu k|efjzfnL tl/sfsf] ¿kdf lng'k5{ . lzIfsx¿n] klg ;}b\wflGts s'/f
dfq gu/L Jofjxfl/s ¿kd} sfo{d"ns cg';Gwfg ug]{ afgL a;fNg'k5{ . o;af6 ;aeGbf a9L
kmfObf cfkm}“}nfO{ x'G5 eGg] s'/fdf ljZj:t eO{ ;sf/fTds ;f]rsf ;fy cl3 a9\g ;Sg'k5{ .
tadfq xfdLn] rfx]h:tf] k];fut tGb'?:tL / lgvf/tf Nofpg sfo{d"ns cg';Gwfgsf] pkof]u
ug{ ;lsG5 .
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xfd|f sIff sf]7fdf lzIf0f l;sfO;“u ;DalGwt cglulGt ;d:ofx¿ 5g\ . s;}n] cfhsf] ;d:of
;dfwfg ul/lbg ;S5 t/ ef]ln cs}{ k|sf/sf] ;d:ofsf] u'h'N6f]df h]lng'kg]{ xfd|f] afWotf
138 5 . k];fut ;xof]usf afXo k|of;x¿ klg Tolt k|efjsf/L ¿kdf 3/b}nf]df cfOk'Ug ;s]sf]
5}g . cfP klg kof{Kt x'g} ;Sb}g . o:tf] kl/j]zdf sfo{d"ns cg';Gwfgsf dfWodaf6 cfkm\gf]
k];fut ljsf; u/L l;sfO pknlAwdf a9f]Tt/L ug{ ;s] ;dfhsf] ljb\odfg ;f]rdf kl/jt{g
u/L ;sf/fTds agfpg 7'nf] cj;/ ;fljt x'g] lglZrt 5 . ljb\ofyL{sf] l;sfOnfO{ s]Gb|ljGb'df
/fv]/ ofjt\ sl7gfOx¿sf] ;fdgf ub}{ k];fut bIftf clej[b\lw ug{ sfo{d"ns cg';Gwfgsf] af6f]
cª\uLsf/ ug{ ;lsg] s'/fdf klg k"0f{ ljZjf; lng ;lsG5 .

V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

;Gbe{ ;fdu|L
sfg'g lstfa Joj:yf ;ldlt, lzIff P]g, @)@* / lzIff lgodfjnL, @)%( -;+zf]wg;lxt_
sf7df08f}+} M aa/dxn .
vgfn >Lk|;fb, d'8j/L gj/fh, @)%(, z}lIfs cg';Gwfg kb\wltsf] kl/ro, gofF ahf/, sLlt{k'/
M lIflth k|sfzg .
9sfn k'ik/fh, sfo{d"ns cg';Gwfg, Go"hn]6/, jif{ (, cª\s !, @)^( cfiff9, tgx'F M z}lIfs
tflnd s]Gb| .
lzIff dGqfno, @)^^, ljb\ofno If]q ;'wf/ of]hgf @)^^–@)&@, sf7df8f}+} M s]z/dxn .
a/fn, vu/fh, @)&), z}lIfs ljr/0f, zdL ;d k|sfzg u[x, sf7df8f}+} M cgfdgu/ .
Action Research: Empowering the teacher, WWW.research gate.net,
Niff, J.M,(2008), Action Research for professional development, an unpublished
booklet.
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V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

g]kfndf z}lIfs ;'zf;g M k|of;x?, r'gf}tL / efjL
uGtJo
lgd{nfb]jL nfld5fg]
pklgb]{zs, ljb\ofno lzIfs lstfjvfgf,tfxfrn sf7df8f}“ .

n]v;f/ -Abstract)
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z}lIfs ;'zf;gn] gful/s ;Gt'i6 z}lIfs ;]jf k|jfxsf] af]w u/fp“5 . lzIffdf kx'“r, u'0f:t/,
;+:yfut ;Ifdtf / gful/s ck]Iff k"lt{ ug]{ u/L ;]jfu|fxLx?sf] right, choice & voice
sf] ;Daf]wg ug{ kf/blz{tf, hjfkmb]lxtf / Gofo;Ddt\ tj/n] z}lIfs ;]jf k|bfosx?n] ;]jf
ljt/0f ubf{ ckgfpg] k|lj|mof / k|0ffnL;“u z}lIfs ;'zf;g ;DalGwt 5 . zf;g ;fwf/0ftof
zf;g zAbn] zlStsf] cEof; -exercise of power ) eGg] a'emfp“5 . z}lIfs nufgL, k|lj|mof /
cfutlarsf] ;Gt'lnt ;x;DaGw;“u ;'zf;g ;DalGwt 5 . o;n] ;]jf k|fKt ug]{ gful/ssf] g};lu{s
clwsf/ ;'lglZrt ug{ z}lIfs ;]jf k|bfosx?nfO{ pTt/bfloTjk|lt ;r]t u/fp“5 . l56f], 5l/tf] /
k|efjsf/L ;]jf k|jfx, ;"rgfsf] xssf] k|Tofe"lt, ;|f]t ;fwgsf] Gofok"0f{ ljt/0f, lg0f{o k|lj|mofdf
;xeflutfd"ns Joj:yfkg, lzIffdf nf]stfGqLs/0f, of]Uotf k|0ffnLsf] ;+/If0f, ;"rgfsf] kx'“r,
lzIff P]g,lgod / sfo{ljlwsf] ;d'lrt pkof]u, gful/s k|Zgsf] ;':ki6 hjfkm, ;zTt / ;r]t
gful/s ;dfh, :jtGq k|];, o'uLg dfu / ;jf{ª\uL0f ljsf; ug]{ kf7\oj|md, lzIff kfpg' gful/ssf]
df}lns clwsf/ xf] . pko'{St cj:yfsf] Jofjxfl/s sfof{Gjog, ;'/lIft lzIffno, lzIffyL{x?sf]
dgf];fdflhs Joj:yfkg, hLjgf]kof]uL lzIffsf] k|Tofe"lt, gLltut, lglxt -vested), sfo{ljlwut
-procedural) ef}lts, cfly{s, dfgjLo ;|f]t ;fwgsf] lgoldttf, ldtJolottf, sfo{bIftf,
cf}lrTotf / k|efjsfl/tfsf] dfkb08leq /x]/ ;d'lrt ;b'kof]u u/L e|i6frf/sf] lgoGq0f x'g'
z}lIfs ;'zf;g xf] . lzIffsf] /fli6«o nIo xfl;n u/L cfly{s ;d'Ggog;lxtsf] ;fdflhs enfO
140 / cGttf]uTjf dfgj ljsf; d'vl/t lzIff k|0ffnLsf] ;'b[9Ls/0f g} z}lIfs ;'zf;g xf] . csf]{
jfSodf eGg'kbf{ ;Dos jrg, ;Dos sd{;lxtsf] d"Nodf cfwfl/t lzIffsf] k|jw{g u/L ;j{hg
lxtfoM;j{hg ;'vfo lbOg] lbuf], ;Gt'lnt / ;jf{ª\uL0f ljsf; x'g] vfnsf] z}lIfs kb\wltsf] :j?k
g} z}lIfs ;'zf;g xf] .

ljifo k|j]z
;'zf;g zAbsf] zflAbs ¿kdf ljZn]if0f ubf{ zf;g eGg] zAbdf ;' pk;u{ nfu]/ -;'+
zf;g_ æ;'zf;gÆ zAbsf] lgdf{0f ePsf] kfOG5 . cfd gful/snfO{ ;]jf k'¥ofpg] ;Gbe{df c;n
lgot, sd{af6 / ;+oGqaf6 ;|f]t ;fwgsf] s'zntfk"0f{ pkof]u u/L /fHoaf6 lgjf{w ¿kdf
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

;]jf k|bfg ug]{ sfo{ ;'zf;g xf] . z}lIfs ;'zf;gn] ;]jf k|jfxdf kf/blz{tf, hjfkmb]lxtf,
j}wflgstf, k|efjsfl/tf / bIftf h:tf ljifodf hf]8 lbPsf] kfOG5 . lzIff ;DaGwL ;]jf
k|bfos lgsfox¿sf] sfg'gadf]lhd :yfkgf, ;~rfng, lgoGq0f, lgodg, lgb]{zg, ;dGjo, ;|f]t
kl/rfng, sfg'gsf] kfngf, ;xeflutfd"ns Joj:yfkg, plrt JolSt plrt :yfg (right human
resource in right place) g} ;'zf;g xf] . cem v'n:t ¿kdf eGg'kbf{ z}lIfs ;ª\3 ;+:yfx¿sf]
sfg'gn] tf]s] cg'¿ksf] btf{ tyf ;~rfng, ef}lts Joj:yfkg, dgf]j}1flgs kIfsf] Joj:yfkg
Pjd\ ;'/Iff / ;xof]ufTds jftfj/0f;lxtsf] of]Uotfdf cfwfl/t lzIfs Joj:yfkg, lgwf{l/t
dfkb08 cg'¿k kf7\oj|md ljsf; / 5gf]6, Ifdtf ljsf;, d"Nofª\sg / ;'k/Lj]If0f h:tf kIf,
Jofjxfl/s, sfof{Gjogof]Uo gLlt lgdf{0f, ;+:yfut k|aGw / cGt/f{li6«o kl/j]z, ;dsfnLg ;dfh
Pjd\ /fli6«o ;Ifdtfcg'¿ksf] z}lIfs k|aGw ldnfpg] sfo{ / ck]lIft glthf / k|efjdfkmt
/fHosf] z}lIfs nIo k'/f u/fpg] ;Gbe{;“u z}lIfs ;'zf;g hf]l8Psf] 5 . ctM lzIff ;DaGwdf
ul/g] lg0f{o, clwsf/, kx'“r / ;xeflutf h:tf ljifodf ul/g] k|aGwsLo k|fjwfg / pTt/bfloTj
,hjfkmb]lxtf / ;+nUgtfsf] lqsf]0fLo cfofdaf6 ;Gt'ngsf/L lgodg ug]{ sfo{ ;d]t o; cGt/ut
kb{5 . z}lIfs ;'zf;gsf] k"j{zt{sf] ¿kdf nf]stflGqs zf;g k|0ffnL (Democratic governance
system ), ljs]Gb|Ls/0fr (Decentralization), hg;xeflutf (Public Participation ) , pTt/bfloTj
(Accountability), kf/blz{tf (Transparency), sfg'gL ;jf]{Rrtf (Supermacy of Law) ,:jtGq
k|];(Free and independent press ), ;Ifd / ;zSt gful/s ;dfh (Capable civil society),
;fj{ef}d gful/s (Sovereignty vested in people ) h:tf ljifo o;df kb{5g\ .

g]kfndf z}lIfs ;'zf;gsf nflu ePsf k|of;x?
g]kfndf z}lIfs ;'zf;gsf] nflu b]xfosf plNnlvt gLltut, ;+:yfut / sfo{ljlwut Jojxf/x¿
cjnDag ul/Psf] 5 .
 g]kfnsf] cGtl/d ;+ljwfg @)^# df lzIffnfO{ gful/ssf] df}lns clwsf/sf] ¿kdf Joj:yf
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V
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lzIff d'n'ssf] ;fdflhs, cfly{s, ef}lts, g}lts ,c;n /fhgLlts ;+:sf/ / dfgjLo ljsf;sf]
cfwf/zLnf xf] . ljsf;sf] Woo] dfgj ljsf; xf] / o;sf] ;fwg Pjd\ ;fWo (Means & Ends)
b'j} dfgj ljsf; xf] . o;y{ ljsf; dfgjsf vflt/ dfgjaf6 g} x'g'k5{ . lzIffn] JolStut,
;fdflhs, ;f“:s[lts, ef}lts, g}lts, ;+j]ufTds ljsf; ub{5 . ;fdflhs ljsf; / cfly{s
¿kfGt/0fsf] cfwf/ lzIff xf] . lzIffn] dfgjsf] cGt/lglxt Ifdtfsf] k|:km'6g u/fO{ h}ljs
dfgjnfO{ ;fdflhs dfgjsf] ¿kdf ¿kfGt/0f ub{5 . ctM /fli6«o ljsf;sf] dfkg g} dfgj
ljsf; xf] . x/]s /fHosf] ljsf; ToxfFsf] dfgj k"“hLaf6 lgld{t x'G5 . k|l;b\w cy{zf:qL Todaro
n] dfgj k"“hL g} pTtd /fHosf] nufgLsf] ¿kdf :jLsf/]sf 5g\ . o;} u/L csf{ dfgjzf:qL 141
cdTo{;]gn] ljsf;sf] (Means and Ends) b'j} dfgj ljsf; ePsf] s'/f Olu+t u/]sf 5g\ .
pk/o{St ;Gb]zaf6 lzIff g} /fHosf] nufgL / ljsf;sf] ;"rs ePsf] s'/f k|i6 x'g cfp5 .
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ul/Psf] .
g]kfndf lzIff P]g, lgodfjnL / If]qut gLltx¿sf] k|fjwfg /x]sf] Pjd\ lgb]{lzsfx¿sf]
Joj:yf ;d]t pNn]v /x]sf] .
;+/rgfut ¿kdf eGg'kbf{ gLlt lgdf{0fsf] nflu lzIff dGqfno, gLlt / sfo{j|md ;dGjosf]
nflu lzIff ljefu, Ifdtf ljsf; tflndsf] nflu z}lIfs hgzlSt ljsf; s]Gb|, cgf}krfl/s
lzIff ;DaGwdf cgf}krfl/s lzIff s]Gb, k|fljlws lzIffsf] nflu gLlt lgdf{0f ug{ k|fljlws
tyf Joj;flos tflnd kl/ifbsf] Joj:yf / sfo{j|md ;dGjo / ;~rfngsf] nflu k|fljlws
tyf Joj;flos tflnd s]Gb| To:t} k/LIff lgoGq0f sfof{no, sfo{j|md sfof{Gjogsf] nflu
lhNnf lzIff sfof{nox¿ / ljb\ofnox¿, Joj;flos tyf tflnd k|bfos lgsfox¿ ;fy}
cGo :jfoTt lgsfox¿ / pRr lzIff k|bfos lgsfox¿ klg /x]sf .
gLlt, sfo{j|md / sfof{Gjogsf] nflu ;xeflutfTds kb\wltsf] cf/De ul/Psf] 5 . h:t}
;/f]sf/jnfx¿sf] lardf cGt/lj|mof, 5nkmn, sfo{zfnf, uf]i7L ;fy} sfo{bn, ;ldlt /
ljz]if cWoog 6f]nL cflbsf] Joj:yf ul/Psf] .
sfo{j|md sfof{Gjogsf] nflu sfo{ljlw (process) / sfo{ zt{x¿ (TOR) tf]lsPsf] 5 .
cfly{s / sfo{ljlwut lgodgsf nflu k|ult – k|ltj]bg, ;fdflhs k/LIf0f, n]vf k/LIf0f
–cfGtl/s / clGtd_, ;fj{hlgs ;'g'jfO{, t]>f] kIfaf6 cg'udg d"Nofª\sg, k|]; tyf
ldl8ofsf] pkof]u ul/Psf] .
If]qut gLlt, sfo{j|md, ah]6 / sfof{Gjog ;+oGq dfkmt\;'zf;gsf] sfo{ k|lj|mof cjnDag
ul/Psf] .
z}lIfs gLlt, of]hgf rj|m / sfo{j|md sfof{Gojg ;DaGwdf ;dfj]lztf (Inclusiveness )
cjnDag ul/Psf] .
hjfkmb]lxtfsf] nflu ;DalGwt ;'kl/j]Ifs, gful/s cg'udg ;+oGq, sfo{ k|lj|mof dfgs
tf]lsPsf] .
kf/blz{tfsf] dfkg ug]{ cfwf/x¿ pNn]v ul/Psf] . sfdsf] u'0f:t/ (quality) kl/df0f
(quantity) ;do
-Time) / nfut -Cost) k|lj|mof (Process) k|ltkmn (Outcome) / k|efj
(Effect) sf] cfwf/df ;"rgf k|fKt ug]{ Pjd\ d"Nofª\sg ug]{ kl/kf6Lsf] yfngL ul/Psf] .
;]jf k|bfos lgsfodf gful/s a8fkq nfu' ul/Psf] . ^ cf]6f sfof{nox¿df Ifltk"lt{
;lxtsf] gful/s a8fkq nfu' ul/Psf] .
ph'/L k]l6sf, u'gf;f] ;'g'jfOsf] Joj:yfkg / sfg"lg pkrf/sf] nflu gLltut ,;+:yfut /
k|lj|mofut Joj:yf tf]lsPsf] .
lzIff k|0ffnLdf ;"rgf tyf ;~rf/ k|ljlw ;DaGwdf /0fg}lts sfof{Gjog k|lj|mof cf/De
ul/Psf] .
z}lIfs ;'zf;gsf] If]qdf ;+nUg ;/f]sf/jnfx¿sf] nflu sfd, st{Jo, clwsf/, lhDa]jf/L
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V









zt{, cfrf/;+lxtf / g}lts bfloTj;DaGwL cf}krfl/s / cgf}krfl/s k|fjwfgx¿ ljb\odfg
/x]sf .
cWoog, cg';Gwfg / k|ltj]bg k|0ffnL dfkmt\\ ;'wf/sf] lbzf lgb]{z ul/Psf] .
z}lIfs ;'zf;g s} kl/0ffd:j¿k xfn g]kfndf ^& k|ltzt ;fIf/tfb/ k'u]sf], #$,&))
ljb\ofnox¿ /x]sf], #%)) eGbf a9L Joj;flos Pjd\ k|fljlws tflnd k|bfos lgsfox¿
/x]sf] .
cf}krfl/s Pjd\ cgf}krfl/s z}lIfs k|0ffnLaf6 gful/sx¿sf] z}lIfs r]tgfsf] :t/ a9]sf] .
:jb]z Pjd\ ljb]zdf ljljw If]qdf cfjZos kg]{ hgzlSt cfk"lt{ u/L /f]huf/sf] cj;/df
a9f]Tt/L ePsf] .
gful/s ;dfhsf] ;zStLs/0f ePsf] tyf z}lIfs ;'zf;gsf] nflu bafa ;d"xsf] ljsf;
ePsf] .
/fHosf] cfly{s, ;fdflhs, g}lts, /fhgLlts pb\b]Zo ;Daf]wg ug{ lzIff If]qn] pNn]Vo
of]ubfg k'/\ofPsf] .

g]kfnsf] ;Gbe{df z}lIfs ;'zf;g sfod ug]{ ;Gbe{df b]lvPsf r'gf}tLx?
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 lzIffnfO{ df}lns xssf] ¿kdf :yflkt ul/Psf] ;Gbe{df gLlt tyf sfo{j|mdx¿ ck]lIft
¿kdf ;do ;fGble{s gePsf], gLltsf] k|efj, lbuf]kgf / sfof{GjogzLntfsf] ;Gbe{df
lkmtnf]kgf b]lvPsf] . gful/s cledtsf] gLltdf ck]lIft k|Tofjt{g x'g g;s]sf] .
 /fHosf] ;dsfnLg dfu / gful/s ck]Iff cg'¿k lzIff ;DaGwdf u'0f:t/ dfgs dfgj;|f]t
Joj:yfkg nufot cGo ;|f]t Joj:yfkgdf ;+/rgfTds / k|sfof{Tds k'g;{+/rgf x'g
g;s]sf] .
 ljb\odfg P]g, sfg'g / gLltdf c:ki6tf Pjd\ bf]xf]/f]kgf /x]sf] , PsLs[t lzIff P]gsf] cefj
/x]sf] .
 ;dsfnLg dfu / cfjZostfnfO{ kf7\oj|mdn] ;Daf]wg ug{ g;s]sf] kf7\ok':ts, lzIfs
lgb]]{lzsf / kf7\oj|md ;dodf ;xh kx'“r gePsf] .
143
 lzIffsf] ;a} tx -afn lzIffb]lv pRr lzIff;Dd_ df kx'“r, u'0f:t/Lotf, ;+:yfut ;'b[9Ls/0f
/ ;do ;fk]IfLs/0f ;Gtf]ifk|b gb]lvPsf] .
 ;ª\VofTds ljsf;;“u} u'0ffTdstf sfod ug{ g;s]sf] . gful/s ck]Iff k"0f{t ;Daf]wg ug{
g;s]sf] .
 gLlt, sfo{j|md / ah]6 Joj:yfkg Pjd\ k|efj d"Nofª\sg / ;fdflhs nfe ljt/0f nufotsf
ljifo j:t'df cy{k"0f{ ;xeflutfsf] cefj /x]sf] .
 sfo{ k|lj|mof / dfkb08 ;DaGwdf oyfy{tfsf] cf“sng gu/L 6fn6'n] k|j[lTt b]lvPsfn]
gful/s ck]Iff cg'¿k kf/blz{tf Go"g ePsf] u'gf;f] cfpg] u/]sf] .
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V
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 ljs]Gb|Ls/0fsf] Jofjxfl/s sfof{Gjog – -zlStsf] ljs]Gb|Ls/0f, clwsf/ k|Tofof]hg, lgIf]k0f
/ lgodg ;lxtsf] lghLs/0f_ / ;Ifd :yfgLo ;/sf/sf] cefj /x]sf] .
 df}lns xssf] ¿kdf :yflkt afn clwsf/, dlxnf cfwsf/ ;'lglZrt ug{ cGt/ljwfo'St
-interdisciplinary) ljifosf] ¿kdf lzIffn] ck]lIft ¿kdf ;Daf]wg ug{ g;s]sf] . afn lx+;f
(child violence) dlxnf lx+;f (violence of women) gful/s clwsf/sf] xgg h:tf ljifo
Ho"Fsf To"F /x]sf] .
 lzIffsf] nufgL k|efjsfl/tf (Cost effectiveness) / u'0f:t/ ;DaGwdf ljljw tj/af6 k|Zg
p7\g] u/]sf] .
 lzIff If]q /fhgLltaf6 cltqmldt eGg] cf/f]k nfUg] u/]sf] / z}lIfs ;'zf;g sfod ug]{
lbzfdf /fhgLlts ¿kdf ;j{bnLo k|ltab\wtfsf] cefj /x]sf] .
 z}lIfs ;]jf k|bfos lgsfox¿df ljb\odfg hgzlStsf] Ifdtf ljsf;sf] cj:yf sdhf]/
/x]sf] .
 gful/s ;dfhsf] cj:yf sdhf]/ / cfzfltt ¿kdf clwsf/d'vL x'g g;s]sf] .
 kf7\oj|md, d"Nofª\sg / k/LIff k|0ffnL ;gftgd'vL h:tf] b]lvPsf] .
 lhDj]jf/L kG5fpg] (Buck passing ) hjfkmb]lxtfdf 6fn6'n] k|j[lTt (patching) /x]sf] .
 z}lIfs Joj:yfkg ;"rgf k|0ffnL (Educational Management Information System) sf] hu
sdhf]/ /x]sf] . gLlt, lg0f{o, sfo{j|md / hgzlSt Joj:yfkgdf o;sf] plrt k|of]u x'g
g;s]sf] .
 z}lIfs glthf / pknlAwnfO{ k'/:sf/ / b08;“u cfab\w ug{ g;lsPsf] .
 z}lIfs If]qn] e|i6frf/sf] cf/f]k v]Kg] u/]sf] .
 ljljw ;d"xsf] cfjZostf / rfxgf adf]lhd\ ljljwtf Joj:yfkg ;lxt ;]jf ljt/0f x'g
g;s]sf] .
 ;|f]t Joj:yfkgdf Ps¿ktf gePsf] .
 ;Dk"0f{ gful/s lzIffsf] nfeu|fxL ePsf] ;Gbe{df ;fd"lxsckgTTj / lhDj]jf/Laf]w sd
/x]sf] .
144  z}lIfs k|0ffnLnfO{ ;d;fdlos / ;dofg's'n cb\ofjlws ug{ g;lsPsf] .
 /fHosf] ;fdflhs, cfly{s, g}lts, /fhgLlts, ef}lts nIonfO{ cfTd;ft ug]{ lbzfdf lzIffn]
km8\sf] dfg{ ;j{kIfLo ;xsfo{ / /0fgLltsf] pkof]u ug{ g;lsPsf] . zflGt, d"Nodf cfwfl/t,
/f]huf/d"ns lzIffdf cfzfltt pknlAw gePsf] .

z}lIfs ;'zf;gsf] If]qdf b]lvPsf ;d:ofx?sf] ;dfwfgsf pkfox? ;DaGwdf efjL
uGtJo
 z}lIfs gLltx¿ nf]slk|o;“u} /fHosf] kof{j/0f cg's"n Jofjxfl/s (Behavioral) sfof{Gjogof]Uo
(Implimentable, viable & comprehensive) x'g'kg]{ .
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V
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 kf7\oj|md ;dofg's'n / ;fGble{s agfO{ sfo{d"ns / glthfd'vL agfOg'kg]{ .
 ljs]Gb|Ls/0frsf] Jofjxfl/s k|of]u / ;Ifd hgk|ltlglwd"ns :yfgLo lgsfosf] Joj:yf
ul/g'kg]{ .
 z}lIfs If]qdf sfdug]{ cfjZos hgzlSt k|If]k0f ug{ / nfu' ug{ hgzlSt Joj:yfkg
-hgzlSt of]hgf, egf{ / 5gf}6, hgzlSt ljsf;, kl/rfng, l6sfp / pkof]u_ h:tf kIfdf
Wofg lbg'kg]{ .
 g]kfnsf] z}lIfs k|0ffnL ;DaGwdf afx\o Pjd\ cfGtl/s cWoog / cg';Gwfgaf6 ;d]t
lzIff;DaGwL ;a} txdf sfo{/t dfgj;|f]tsf] Ifdtfdf sdL egL k'li6 ul/;s]sf] ;Gbe{df
cfjZostf klxrfg u/L :ki6 sfo{of]hgf / 9f“rf ;lxt ;a} txdf sfo{/t hgzlStsf]
Ifdtf ljsf;;DaGwL sfo{j|mdx¿ ;~rfng ul/g'kg]{ .
 z}lIfs gLlt lgodx¿ sfof{Gjog ug{ cg's"n ;fdflhs, /fhgLlts Pjd\ cfly{s jftfj/0f
sfod ul/g'kg]{ .
 glthfdf cfwfl/t cg'udg Pjd\ d"Nofª\sg k|0ffnLsf] pkof]u ul/g'kg]{ .
 plrt ;Dang / b08 ;lxtsf] sfo{;Dkfbg dfkb08 tyf sfo{zt{ tf]lsg'kg]{ / glthfdf
cfwfl/t d"Nofª\sg k|0ffnLsf] k|of]u ul/g'kg]{ .
 ;]jf k|jfxdf t6:ytf, j:t'lgi7tf / gful/ssf] pRr ;Ddfg ug]{ kl/kf6Lsf] ljsf; ul/g'kg]{
 cj:yf ljZn]if0f u/L ;a} ;]jf k|bfos lgsfox¿sf] ;+/rgfut / k|sfof{Tds (Structural
and Functional) k'g9f{rf ul/g'kg]{
 ;du| ef}lts, dgf]j}1flgs, ;fdflhs / z}lIfs dfgjsf] u'0ffTdstfsf] nflu u'0f 9f“rf
-Quality Framework) u'0f rj|m -Quality circle) d'Vo ;d"x (core group) / ;~rfng ;d"x
(Steering Team) agfO{ cWoog, ljZn]if0f / ;'wf/sf] kIfdf hf]8 lbg'kg]{ .
 /fHosf] z}lIfs ;]jf k|bfg ug]{ ;Gbe{df dt}Sotf / ;fd"lxs ckgTj ljsf; u/L b[9
/fhgLlts OR5fzlSt cfjZos kg]{ .
 ;|f]t ;fwgsf] ldtJooL Pjd\ s'zntfk"j{s k|of]u ul/g'kg]{ .
145
 ;|f]t ;fwgsf] Go"g, clws k|of]u / b'¿kof]u /f]lsg'kg]{ / s'zn pkof]u x'g'kg]{ .
 sfo{ ;Dkfbg k|lj|mof / d"Nofª\sgsf] ;Gbe{df :jtGq kIfaf6 d"Nofª\sg ug]{ kl/kf6Lsf]
ljsf; ul/g'kg]{ .
 ;]jfu|fxL ;Gt'li6 ;j]{If0f u/L k|fKt glthfsf] cfwf/df sfo{ k|lj|mof cl3 a9fpg'kg]{ .
 lgoldt k|ult k|ltj]bg, ;dLIff / ;'wf/sf pkfox¿ cjnDag ul/g'kg]{ .
 z}lIfs ;]jf k|bfos lgsfox¿ lar ;dGjo / ;xsfo{ ;fy} ;~rf/sf] tfnd]n / ;fd"lxs
ckgTj Pjd\ ;fd"lxs pTt/bfloTj af]w (Common Accountability) x'g'kg]{ .
 ;]jf k|jfxdf kf/blz{tf, hjfkmb]lxtf, j}wflgstf / j:t'lgi7tf h:tf kIfdf hf]8 lbg'kg]{ .
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

 ;]jf;“u ;/f]sf/ /fVg] ljifodf gful/s ;'g'jfO (Public hearing) / plrt Joj:yfkg Pjd\
k|To]s lgsfodf u'gf;f] ;'g'jfO ;+oGq (Grievances Handling Mechanism) sf] Joj:yf
ul/g'kg]{ .
 lzIff;“u ;/f]sf/ /fVg] k|To]s JolStn] x[bodf Odfgbf/Ltf, sfFwdf lHfDd]jf/Lkg /
dl:tisdf ;ddmbf/Lkgsf ;fy cl3 a9\g'kg]{ cfjZostf /x]sf] .

lgisif{
lzIff dfgj ljsf;sf] cfwf/ xf] . lzIffaf6 g} zfGt, ;Eo, ;';:s[t / ;d'Ggt ;dfhsf] lgdf{0f
x'G5 . lzIffn] ;fdflhs ¿kfGt/0f ;lxtsf] cfly{s ljsf;sf] 9f]sf v'Nb5 . b]zsf] dfgjLo,
ef}lts, g}lts, ;fdflhs, cfly{s, /fhgLlts tyf kof{j/0fLo ljsf;sf] cfwf/ lzIff xf] .
o;sf/0f z}lIfs ;'zf;g ax;sf] ljifo xf] . z}lIfs ;'zf;g ;]jfu|fxL / ;]jf k|bfos larsf]
cGof]Gofl>t ;';DaGw xf] . ;Gt'lnt ljsf; / kl/jt{gsf] ;+jfxs lzIff ePsfn] lzIffsf] nufgL,
k|lj|mof, pTkfbg Pjd\ ;fdflhs nfe ljt/0f ;d]tdf ;dfgt, lg:kIftf, j:t'lgi7tf, kf/blz{tf,
hjfkmb]lxtf, Gofo;ª\ut x'g' h?/L kb{5 . ctM o; ;DaGwdf lzIffdf ;+nUg ;a} tx / tKsfaf6
;sf/fTds ;f]rsf ;fy} ;fd"lxs k|ltab\wtf h?/L 5 .
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Zf}lIfs ;'wf/df lzIff sfof{non] ug{ ;Sg] yk k|of;
afa'sfhL sfsL{
lgj[Tt lhNnf lzIff clwsf/L

n]v;f/
lzIffdf ul/Psf] nufgLsf] k|ltkmnsf] cf}lrTo ljb\ofyL{sf] pknlAw:t/n] k'li6 ug{ ;Sg'k5{ .
pknlAw:t/ pGgt agfpg ljb\ofyL{ s]lGb|t of]hgf tyf sfo{j|mdsf] th'{df / sfof{Gjogsf] ljsNk
5}g\ . afn d}qL ljb\ofnosf cfwf/e"t zt{x? k'/f eP tfklg lzIfsx?sf] of]Uotf, Ifdtf /
OR5fzlSt tyf k7gkf7gk|ltsf] hjfkmb]lxtfdf dfq} u'0f:t/Lo lzIffsf] k|Tofe"lt lbg ;lsG5 .
ljb\ofnodf pknAw ;fwfg;|f]t tyf df}h'bf hgzlStsf] clwstd\ k|of]u ug]{ ;f}xfb| jftfj/0f
l;h{gf ug{ lhNnf tyf :yfgLo:t/df klg w]/} sfd ug{ ;lsG5 . s]Gb|af6 k|fKt sltko gLlt
lgb]{zg tyf ;fwg;|f]t :yfgLo:t/sf] cfjZostf cg';f/ kof{Kt gx'g ;S5 . ;a} sfddf s]Gb|sf]
d'v tfSg] / cfkm\gf] /rgfTdseGbf klg cfb]zd'vL k|zf;g / Joj:yfkgn] z}lIfs ultljlwsf]
hLjGt Joj:yfkg ug{ ;lsGg . ljb\ofno ultljlwdf ;/f]sf/ kIf ;a}sf] ;b\efj, ;xof]u, ;xsfo{,
;dGjo / ;dLIffaf6 dfq} ckgTjsf] efjgf ljsf; x'g] oyfy{tf xf] . h;af6 ;a}sf] nflu ljb\ofno
/ ljb\ofnosf] nflu ;a} eGg] efjgfsf] ljsf; ug{ ;xeflutfd"ns lg0f{o k|lj|mof, kf/blz{tf,
ljs]lGb|ttf h:tf ;'zf;gsf cfwf/e"t kIfsf] cjnDag ckl/xfo{ x'G5 . u'0f:t/Lo lzIff xfl;n
ug]{ ynf]sf ?kdf ljb\ofnonfO{ :yflkt ug{ ;Sof}+ eg] ljb\ofnoaf6 ljb\ofyL{ efu]/ 3/df guO{
3/af6 efu]/ ljb\ofno cfpg] ;'vb jftfj/0f agfpg ;lsG5 . k|:t't n]vdf n]vs :jod\ sfo{/t
ePsf lhNnfx?df z}lIfs pGgogsf nflu :yfgLo:t/df ckgfPsf gLlt tyf sfo{j|mdx? kl:sg]
hdsf]{ ul/Psf] 5 .
d'Vo zJbfjnL (Key Words)

ljifo k|j]z

(Result Analysis), Ol;sfO (E- learning),

Introduction

g]kfnsf] cGtl/d ;+ljwfgn] klg lzIffnfO{ df}lns xssf ¿kdf :yflkt u/]sf] 5 . u'0f:t/Lo
lzIff ;j{;'ne ¿kdf xfl;n ug{ kfpg' gful/ssf] g};lu{s clwsf/ :yflkt u/fpg] k|of; ePsf]
kfOG5 . dfWolds tx;Ddsf] lzIff lgMz'Ns x'g'k5{ eGg] cGtl/d ;+ljwfgdf pNn]v 5 . lzIffdf
;j{;fw/0fsf] kx'“r a9fp“b} hLjg / pTkfbg;“u hf]8\b} n}hfg] tyf cfwf/e"t lzIff clgjfo{ /
lgMz'Ns ug]{ gLlt lnOPsf] 5 . lzIffdf kx'“r ;'lglZrt ug{ tyf pknAw ;'ljwfsf] Gofof]lrt
;b'kof]u ug]{ jftfj/0f l;h{gf ug{ /fHon] ljljw gLlt / /0fgLlt agfPsf] x'G5 . g]kfnn] klg
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V
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;d"x ;'kl/j]If0f (Team Supervision), glthf ljZn]if0f
ljb\o'tLo (Digital Learning)

;g\ @)!% ;Dd ;a}sf nflu u'0f:t/Lo cfwf/e"t k|fylds lzIff k|bfg ug{ cGt/f{li6«o d~rdf
k|ltab\wtf hgfPsf] 5 . ;a}sf nflu u'0f:t/Lo lzIffsf] nIodf k'Ug /fHon] ljb\ofno If]q
;'wf/ of]hgfdfkmt ljleGg /0fgLlts of]hgf / sfo{fj|mdx¿ sfof{Gjog ub}{ cfPsf] 5 . t}klg
tf]lsPsf] ;dodf nlIft pb\b]Zo xfl;n ug{ xDd] xDd] kg{] b]lvG5 . ha;Dd :yfgLo hg;d'bfo
/ ;/f]sf/jfnfx¿sf] hjfkmb]lxk"0f{ lrGtf / rf;f] a9\b}g ;/sf/L k|of;n] dfq z}lIfs sfo{j|md
;kmn x'g] nIf0f b]lv“b}g\ . ljb\ofnodf ljb\ofyL{sf] cGt/lglxt k|ltefsf] k|:km'6g u/fpg] cfsif{s
z}lIfs jftfj/0f agfpg tyf cfjZos ;fwg ;|f]tsf] th'{df / klxrfg ug{ ;/f]sf/ kIfsf]
Wofg hfg' h?/L 5 . ;/f]sf/ kIf vf; u/L lzIfs ljb\ofyL{ cleefjs tyf ;du| ;d'bfosf]
;b\efjo'St ;lj|motflagf ck]lIft z}lIfs ljsf; cleofg ;fy{s x'g;Sb}g .
afnaflnsfnfO{ ;xh jftfj/0fdf ljb\ofno ;Dd k'¥ofpg / pgLx¿nfO{ l6sfO{ /fVg dfq
geP/ pgLx¿sf] pknlAw:t/ pRr agfpg ;d]t 3/kl/jf/ / ;d'bfosf] cxd e"ldsf x'G5 .
/fHon] u/]sf] nufgLaf6 dfq /f]rs z}lIfs jftfj/0f agfpg ;lsg] cj:yf 5}g . u}/ ;/sf/L
tyf :yfgLo ;d'bfosf] ;b\efj, ;xof]u / ;xsfo{ljgf s'g} klg lzIf0f ;+:yf km:6fpg ;Sg]
cj:yf b]lvb}+g . ctM cfÇgf] ljb\ofno cfkm}“ agfcf}F eGg] ckgTTjsf] efjgf ljsf; ;/f]sf/
kIfdf x'g' cfjZos 5 . k|ToIf ;/sf/L nufgL ePsf ljb\ofnoeGbf lghL nufgLdf v'n]sf
ljb\ofnosf pknlAw:t/ pRr x'g'n] k'li6 ub{5 . cleefjssf] cfsif{0f ;+:yfut ljb\ofnok|lt
a9\bf] 5 . lsgls ;+:yfut ljb\ofnosf] Joj:yfksLo kIf nIo xfl;n ug{ ;dlk{t, hjfkmb]xL /
pTt/bfoL ePsf] kfOG5 . h;sf] cleefjs;“usf] ;DaGw ;'dw'/ / lg/Gt/ 5 . t;y{ lzIffsf]
bfloTTj /fHo / :yfgLo ;d'bfon] s] slt lng'kg]{ xf] < ax;sf] ljifo ag]sf] 5 . ;fd'bflos
ljb\ofnok|lt ;]jfu|fxL ;d'bfosf] cf:yf / ljZjf; s;/L a9fpg ;lsG5 < r'gf}tL ag]sf] 5 .
ljb\ofnosf] Joj:yfksLo kIfnfO{ hjfkmb]xL s;/L agfpg ;lsPnf < ulDe/ x'g'kg]{ a]nf
cfPsf] 5 .
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z}lIfs pklAw:t/nfO{ pRr agfpg kf7\oj|mdn] tf]s]sf] ljifout pb\b]Zox¿ k'/f x'g lgoldt
k7gkf7g x'g h?/L 5 . Ps z}lIfs ;qdf @@) lbg;Dd ljb\ofno v'Ng' kg]{df jif{df () lbg
148 v'n]sf] klg kfOFb}g . ljb\ofno v'n]sf] lbgdf klg lgoldt k9fO sltsf] xf]nf < rgfvf] x'g'k/]sf]
5 . lsgls sltko ;fd'bflos ljb\ofnodf lzIfs ljb\ofyL{ cg'kl:yt x'g] b/ clws ePsf]
kfOG5 . k|foM lzIfs rf/ lsl;dn] cg'kl:yt x'G5g\ eGg] cWoogn] k'li6 u/]sf] 5 . h;cg';f/
klxnf] k|foM ljb\ofno g} ghfg], bf];|f] l9nf] ljb\ofno hfg] rf“8f] kms{g], t];|f] ljb\ofno ;dodf
hfg] t/ sIffdf l9nf] k|j]z u/L rf“8f] lg:sg] To:t} rf}yf] ;dodf g} sIff k|j]z ug]{ t/ ljgf
tof/L zf/Ll/s ¿kdf dfq} dfgl;s ¿kdf cg'kl:yt x'g] . Ps z}lIfs ;qsf] nflu agfOPsf]
kf7\o ljifo cfwfeGbf sd ;dodf k9fP/ u'0f:t/Lo lzIffsf] ck]Iff ug'{ slTtsf] a'b\lwdTtfk"0f{
;f]r xf]nf < csf]{ tkm{ ljutdf ljb\ofnon] ;a} vfn] dfu k'/f ug{ cfGbf]ngsf] tf/f] aGb}
cfof] . ca of] lj8Djgfk"0f{ ;+:sf/af6 lzIf0f ;+:yfnfO{ s;/L d'St u/fpg ;lsPnf < lrGtf
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

/ lrGtgsf] ljifo aGg'k5{ . olb xfdL lzIffsf] ljsf; lj:tf/sf] nflu ;f“lRrs} ;+j]bgzLn 5f}+
eg] ;/f]sf/ kIfn] ;d;fdlos d'b\bfx¿nfO{ dWogh/ /fv]/ cfÇgf] ;f]r / sfo{z}nL ;dofg's"n
kl/dfh{g tyf kl/:s[t ub}{ cfd ax;af6 tfls{s lgisif{df k'Ug'kg]{ jt{dfg ;dosf] dfu xf] .

lhNnf:t/df ug{ ;lsg] sfdx?

lzIff If]qdf ul/Psf] ;Dk"0f{ nufgLsf] ;fy{stf ljb\ofyL{sf] pRr z}lIfs pknlAw:t/ tyf
pTkflbt hgzlSt ljZj >dahf/df v/f] k|lt:kwL{ e} ;kmn x'gdf lge{/ u5{ . ha;Dd sIffsf]
lzIf0f l;sfO lj|mofsnfkdf gjLg 1fg, l;k / clej[lTt k|j]z u/fpg ;lsGg ta;Dd xfdLn]
u'0f:t/Lo lzIffaf6 afnaflnsfnfO{ eljiosf] nflu ;';lHht u/fpg ;lsGg . ctM gf;kftL
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V
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lhNnfdf ljb\ofno txsf] lzIffnfO{ Jojl:yt ¿kdf lgodg ug{sf] nflu lhNnf lzIff clwsf/Lsf]
Joj:yf ePsf] 5 . lhNnf lzIff clwsf/Ln] lhNnfsf] ;du| lzIf0f;+:yfsf] ;dGjo ub}{ u'0f:t/Lo
lzIffsf] ;'lgZrt ug{ bTtlrTt eP/ nfUg'kg]{ x'G5 . df}h'bf lzIff P]g lgoddf lzIffsf
cGo kbflwsf/Lsf] eGbf a9L #@ cf]6f sfd st{Jo tf]lsPsf] kbflwsf/L klg lhNnf lzIff
clwsf/L g} xf] . sfo{;Dkfbgsf] j|mddf tf]lsPsf plNnlvt lhDd]jf/Lsf] cltl/St kl/l:ylthGo
r'gf}tLx¿sf] r'/f] klxrfg u/]/ ;dfwfgsf] h/f] kTtf nufpg] cleef/f ;d]t lhlzcsf] sf“wdf
cfpg' :jefljs} xf] . g]kfn sl/a #$ xhf/ &$# ljb\ofnodf cWoog/t sl/a &^ nfv
ljb\ofyL{ / b'O{ nfveGbf a9L lzIfs sd{rf/L s/f]8f}+ cleefjs nufot lzIff;“u ;/f]sf/ /fVg]
;/sf/L u}/ ;/sf/L ;ª\3 ;+:yf ;d]tsf] k|ToIf / k/f]If Wofg k'Ug] ljb\ofno lzIffnfO{ ;'b[9
agfpg] sfddf &% lhNnfsf lhNnf lzIff clwsf/Lsf] sfo{s'zntf / e"ldsfnfO{ sbflk uf}0f
dfGg ;lsGg . ljb\ofnob]lv lzIff sfof{no;Ddsf] ;fwfg;|f]tsf] Joj:yfkgdf lhNnf lzIff
clwsf/Lsf] g]tT[ jbfoL e"ldsf x'G5 . tyflk lhlzcnfO{ lbOPsf] clwsf/ jf:tjdf …clwsf/L’
eGg ;'xfpg] vfnsf] 5 t < cr]n ax;sf] ljifo ag]sf] 5 . cfkm" cGtu{tsf lzIfs sd{rf/Lsf]
lgo'lSt, ;?jf a9'jf, k'/:sf/ b08 tyf j[ltljsf;sf cj;/df lhlzcsf] lg0ff{os e"ldsf k|an
5}g\ . s'g}klg k];fsdL{sf] of]Uotf Ifdtfcg';f/ lg/Gt/ sfddf k|]l/t ug]{ jftfj/0fnfO{ dof{lbt
agfpg cf; / qf; x'g'kb{5 . lzIfssf] vf;u/L lgo'lSt, ;?jf, a9'jf, k'/:sf/, b08 ;hfosf]
clwsf/ s;df lglxt 5 eGg] s'/fn] k|efj kfb{5 . lzIfssf j[ltljsf;sf sltko cj;/
ltgjif]{ sfo{sfn ePsf ljb\ofno Joj:yfkgdf lglxt 5 . hfg]/ ghfg]/ sltko Joj:yfkg
;ldltn] cfkm\gf] clwsf/ / st{JonfO{ plrt k|of]u gePsf sf/0fn] klg ljb\ofnodf a]lylt
a9]sf] 5 . o;/L ljb\ofnodf x'g] a]lyltsf] clGtd hjfkmb]xL lhlzcn] lng]kg]{ x'G5 . /fhgLltn]
ufFh]sf] ljb\ofno lzIffdf sf/jfxL ug'{ eg]sf] cfkm\gf] v'§fdf cfkm}“} aGr/f] xfGg' ;/x xf] . h;sf] 149
sf/0faf6 ;]jf;'ljwfsf] ;'lgZrttfsf ;fy} tflnd k|fKt lzIfsx¿sf] afx'Notf ePsf] ;fd'bflos
ljb\ofnosf] eGbf lghL nufgldf ;~rflnt ;+:yfut ljb\ofnosf] u'0f:t/ /fd|f] x'“b} uPsf] 5 .
z}lIfs c:tJo:ttf tyf cg'Tt/bfoL k|j[lt emfFluPsf] kl/l:yltdf sltko z}lIfs gLlt lgod,
sfo{j|md tyf of]hgf kl/of]hgfn] cfzfltt ;kmntf xfl;n ug{ ;s]sf 5}gg\ .

/f]k]/ ;'Gtnfsf] ck]Iff u/] h:t} xf] . kfgL df]y]/ gf}gL klg lgsfNg ;lsGg . ljb\ofno tyf
sIff sf]7fdf ul/g] z}lIfs lj|mofsnfk ljb\ofyL{sf] kfl/jfl/s nufPtsf k[i7e"ldnfO{ ;+jf]wg ug]{
vfnsf] x'g'k5{ . ;]jfu|fxL cleefjs ljb\ofyL{sf] ljZjf; lhTg lg/Gt/ k|oTgzLn /xg' k5{ .
ljb\ofnosf] jftfj/0f /f]rs cfsif{s agfpg'kb{5 . ljb\ofno ;dfhnfO{ k|ltljlDat ug]{ ;fgf]
;dfh xf] . hxfF ;d'bfosf x/]s If]q / ju{sf afnjflnsf k9\g cfpF5g\ . t;y{ afnaflnsfsf]
cGt/lglxt k|ltef k|ikm'6g u/fpg] z}lIfs jftfj/0f agfOg' kb{5 . df}h'bf k|ljlw / k|j[ltdf
;dofg's'n kl/dfh{g / kl/is[t ul/g'kb{5 . cg'zf;gsf] gfddf zf/Ll/s, dfgl;s, dgf]j}1flgs
Pjd\ ;+j]ufTds efjgfdf s'l07t kfg]{ vfnsf] Jojxf/ ljb\ofyL{nfO{ ul/g' x'Gg . sIff sf]7fsf]
jftfj/0f nf]stflGqs d"No / dfGotf cEof; ug]{ ynf]sf] ¿kdf :yflkt ul/g'kb{5 . lzIfsn]
;j{k|yd ljb\ofyL{sf] k[i7e"ldnfO{ cWoog ug'{kb{5 . To;kl5 dfq ;f]xL cg';f/sf] kf7\oj|md,
kf7\o j:t', lzIf0f ljlw k|of]u ug'{ kmnbfoL x'G5 .
;Lldt ;fwg;|f]t Pjd\ lkmtnf] Joj:yfksLo kIfnfO{ ;jn / ;kmn hjfkmb]xL agfpg' ;fd'bflos
ljb\ofnosf] k|ultsf] nflu klxnf] zt{ xf] . ;fy} ljb\ofyL{nfO{ ;jf]{k/L dfg]/ z}lIfs gLlt
lgdf{0f Pjd\ sfof{Gjog x'g'k5{ . To:t} s'g} lzIf0f ;+:yf / lzIffsdL{sf] d"Nofª\sg ljb\ofyL{sf]
pknlAwsf] ;ª\VofTds / u'0ffTds kl/df0f / kl/0ffdsf] cfwf/df x'g'kb{5 . ctM /fHosf]
nufgLsf] ;b'kof]u ub}{ :yfgLo ;/sf/L u}/;/sf/L ;+3 ;+:yf ;a}n] sfof{Gjog ug]{ tkm{ lrGtf /
rf;f] lng'kg]{ j]nf cfPsf] 5 . z}lIfs ljsf; / lj:tf/ ug{sf] nflu lzIff sdL{sf] pRr dgf]an
sfod /fVg j:t'lgi7 lgikIf / kf/bzL{ d"Nofª\sg x'g] ;+oGqsf] ljsf; ul/g' kb{5 . pgLx¿sf]
d"Nofª\sgsf] cfwf/ tof/ ubf{ sDtLdf gLlt1tf, lglb{i6tf, lgoldttf, lgi7tf, lg:jfy{tf,
lg;+sf]rtf, lg:snª\stf, lgikIftf -cf7 lg_ nfO{ ;d]t Wofg lb+bf kl/0ffd Gofof]lrt x'ghfG5 .
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lzIff clwsf/L lzIff dGqfno cGt{utsf] ljefuLo lgsfosf] ;Dks{ clws[tsf] ¿kdf dfq} geP/
cGo dGqfnox¿ u[x, :yfgLo ljsf;, :jf:Yo, dlxnf tyf afnaflnsf nufot ;/sf/L, u}/
;/sf/L lgsfosf] ;d]t sfo{ ug'{kg]{ x'G5 . oL ;a} lhDd]jf/LnfO{ ;Daf]wg ub}{ u'0f:t/Lo lzIffsf]
k|ab\w{g ug{ ;/sf/sf] gLlt tyf sfo{j|md nfu' ug]{ bfloTj ;d]t k'/f ug{ lhlzcn] cxd e"ldsf
150 v]Ng'kg]{ x'G5 . lhNnfdf /x]sf ljb\ofnox¿sf] ;~rfngnfO{ ;'Jojl:yt ub}{ u'0f:t/Lo lzIffnfO{
k|ab\w{g ug{ /fHon] clVtof/ u/]sf] s]Gb|Lo gLlt / sfo{j|md dfq kof{Kt x'“b}g . lhNnfsf] z}lIfs
g]t[TTjsf] bfloTTj lng] sltko lhNnf lzIff clwsf/Ln] cfkm\g} kxndf gjLg sfo{x¿ ub}{ cfPsf]
kfOG5 . d cfkm"n] klg lhNnf lzIff clwsf/L x'“bf cfkm" sfo{/t ePsf] lhNnfsf] z}lIfs cj:yf
pGgt agfpg u/]sf lgDg k|of;x¿ oxfF kl:sg] k|of; u/]sf] 5' . h'g ljb\ofyL{sf] k7g kf7gnfO{
u'0f:t/Lo agfpg] pb\b]Zoaf6 k]|l/t 5 . To:t} ljb\ofnonfO{ afnd}qLsf] ;fy} lzIfsd}qL agfp“b}
;fwg;|f]t ;DkGg phf{zLn lzIf0f ;+:yfsf] ¿kdf :yflkt ug'{ xf] . lhNnfdf :j:km't{¿kdf
ckgfOPsf o:tf sfo{n] ;+:yfut / ;fd'bflos ljb\ofnox¿ lardf k/:k/ ;xof]u / ;xsfo{
u/fp“b} pgLx¿df ePsf] of]Uotf, Ifdtf / nufgLsf] clwstd\ k|of]u ug{ ;xhtf k|bfg ub{5 .
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

z}lIfs sfo{j|mdx¿sf] clwstd\ pknlAw xfl;n ug{ lzIffg'/fuLx¿sf] lg:jfy{ ;lj|mo of]ubfgn]
sd dxTTj /fVb}g . z}lIfs ljs[lt, lj;“ult / IfltnfO{ lg?T;flxt / Go"lgs/0f ug{ tyf lzIffsf
x/]s gLlt / sfo{j|mdx¿ ljb\ofno / ljb\ofyL{ s]lGb|t agfpg] x]t'n] lgDgfg';f/sf gLlt Pjd\
sfo{j|mdx¿sf] cjnDjgn] u'0f:t/ j[b\lwdf k|ToIf, k/f]If of]ubfg k'Ug] jf:tljstf xf] .
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k|To]s jif{sf] z}lIfs ;qsf] ;'?df lzIfsx¿af6 ljifout cg'dflgt pTtL0f{ k|ltztsf]
nIo lgwf{/0f u/]/ lzIf0f l;sfO lj|mofsnfk ;~rfngsf] cEof;n] ljb\ofyL{sf] pknlAw:t/
a9\g hfg] . k|To]s ljb\ofnon] Mission -To Distinction sf] nIo /fv]/ cfkmgf] z}lIfs
ultljlw ;~rfng ubf{ nlntk'/, sf7df8f}+, sf:sL / g'jfsf]6 nufotsf lhNnfx¿sf]
pTtL0f{ / k|fKtfª\s k|ltzt ;'b[9 x'“b} uPsf] kfOG5 . ljb\ofnox¿df ;"rgf / k|ljlwsf]
lj:tf/ tyf Mission To Distinction cleofgnfO{ g'jfsf]6 lhNnfdf t lhNnf kl/ifbn]
g} cfkm\gf] d"n gLltdf ;dfj]z u/]sf] sf/0faf6 o;sf] ckl/xfo{tf k'li6sf] ;fy;fy}
:yfgLo:t/df ;fwg;|f]t h'6fpg / cjnDag ug{df ;xhtf ePsf] lyof] .
;do / ;dfhsf] dfucg';f/ ;fd'bflos ljb\ofnox¿df klg cª\u|]hL dfWodaf6 k7g
kf7g ug{ k|f]T;flxt ug]{ j|mddf lzIfsx¿sf] tflnd ;]ldgf/ uf]i7L ;~rfng lzIfssf
k];fut ;+3 ;+:yfx¿;“usf] ;xsfo{df ;~rfngaf6 k|efjsfl/tf cfPsf] cg'ej xf] .
;fd'bflos / ;+:yfut ljb\ofnolar ldt]/L ;DaGw :yfkgf ub}{ ;xsfo{sf] jftfj/0f agfpg
cGt/lj|mofTds sfo{j|mdsf] ;~rfngn] cfk;df ldn]/ z}lIfs ultljlw ;~rfng ePsf]
sf/0faf6 b'j}y/L ljb\ofnosf lzIfs, ljb\ofyL{ tyf Joj:yfkg lardf ;f}xfb|tf j[b\lw ug{
of]ubfg k'Ubf] /x]5 .
/fd]5fk, sf:sL, nlntk'/ lhNnfx¿df ljljw ;"rgf tyf lj:t[t dfl;s kf7of]hgf ePsf]
;"rgfd"ns z}lIfs Sofn]G8/ klxnf] k6s k|sflzt u/L k|To]s ljb\ofnonfO{ ljt/0f
ul/Psf] lyof] . o;af6 ljb\ofno tyf lzIfsx¿nfO{ cfkm\gf] lhDd]jf/L of]hgfab\w¿kdf
;DkGg ug{ ;xof]u ePsf] cg'ej eof] . To;}u/L ljb\ofnosf] k7gkf7g nufotsf
ultljlwx¿sf] k|ultl:ylt s:tf] 5 egL hfGg / cg'udg ug{ ;d]t o; kfqf]n] dfu{ lrq
k|bfg ub{5 .
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lhNnf tyf ;|f]t s]Gb|:t/df lzIfsx¿sf] ljifout ;ldlt u7g u/L lzIf0f l;sfO
lj|mofsnfknfO{ k|efjsf/L] agfpg] gLltn] ljifout pTs[i7tf xfl;n ug{ 6]jf k'Ug hfg] .
lhNnfsf] lzIff If]qdf sfo{/t I/NGOs sf] nufgL / sfo{j|mddf bf]xf]/f]kg x6fpg sf:sL
tyf nlntk'/df lhNnf:t/Lo u}/;/sf/L ;+:yf ;~hfn u7g tyf pgLx¿sf] la:t[t ljj/0f
ePsf] k|f]kmfOn -profile) ;fj{hlgs u/L clen]vLs/0f ugf{n] kf/blz{tf tyf k|efjsfl/tfdf
k|;+zgLo sfd ePsf] l6Kk0fL ;]jfu|fxL / ;]jf k|bfosn] ug{' ;'vb cg'ej xf] .
k|To]s dflj tyf lgdfljdf afnSnjsf] u7g u/]/ afnaflnsfx¿sf] /rgfTds, l;h{gfTds
tyf ;fdflhs sfo{df ;+nUg u/fpg] gLltn] pgLx¿df cfTdan / cfTdljZjf;nfO{ ;'b[9
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V
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u/fpg k|f]T;fxg ldNg] jf:tljstfnfO{ gsfg{ ;lsGg .
cg'udg / lg/LIf0fnfO{ cy{k"0f{, k|efjsf/L agfpgsf nflu ljifo ljz]if1 ;lxtsf]
;b:o ePsf] ;d"x ;'k/Lj]If0f -team supervision_ sf] k|f/Deaf6 ljb\ofno lg/LIfs tyf
;|f]tJolStdf pT;fx / hf“u/ Pjd\ cfTdan ;d]t a9\g] cg'ej ul/of] .
P;Pn;L k/LIff nufot cGo sIffsf] k/LIffsf] klg glthf ljZn]if0f -result analysis_ u/L
k/LIff kb\wlt tyf k7gkf7gdf ;'wf/ Nofpg dfu{lrq k|bfg ub{5 .
ljb\ofno Joj:yfkg ;ldltsf] ;do / sfdnfO{ a9L /rgfTds, of]hgfab\w agfP/
clwsflws ;kmntf xfl;nsf nflu cfkm\gf] # jif]]{ sfo{sfndf k|ltjif{ ljb\ofnodf ug]{
;'wf/sf /0fgLlt ;dfj]z ul/Psf] b"/b[li6 kq -vision paper_ lgdf{0f sfof{Gjog ug{
k|lzlIft / k|f]T;flxt ug]{ gLltn] Joj:yfkgdf ;sf/fTds kl/jt{g Nofpg] jf:tljstf
xf] .
lhNnf:t/Lo ljb\ofno lg/LIfs, ;|f]tJolStx¿sf] a}7s lzIff sfof{nodf a:g] k/Dk/fsf]
j|mde+u u/]/ lhNnf el/sf ;|f]ts]Gb| ljb\ofnox¿df kfn}kfnf] /fVg], To:t} ;|f]ts]Gb|:t/Lo
a}7s ;|f]ts]Gb|df dfq gu/L kfn} kfnf] ;]jf If]qleqsf cGo ljb\ofnox¿df klg /fVg]
k/Dk/fsf] yfngLn] ;a} ljb\ofnox¿sf] /fd|f g/fd|f j:t'l:yltsf] k|ToIf cjnf]sgaf6 yk
;'wf/sf] pkfo lgsfNg ;lsG5 .
ljb\ofnodf ;"rgf / k|ljlwsf] ;'lglZrttf ub}{ e-learning, digital learning k|jw{g ug{
sDKo'6/ lzIffnfO{ pRr k|fyldstf lbOg'kb{5 . lhlzsf g'jfsf]6n] ljleGg ;ª\3
;ª\:yf;“usf] ;xsfo{df lzIfsx¿nfO{ tflnd lbg] sfdsf] k|f/De ePsf] lyof] . ;fy}
;|f]ts]Gb| tyf ljb\ofnox¿sf] gfddf Od]n 7]ufgf vf]n]/ ljb\ofnosf nflu k7fOg] kq
tyf ;"rgfsf] k|jfxubf{ k]k/n]; O ue/g]G;nfO{ cfTd;ft ug{] afgLsf] ljsf; ug{ ;xh
kf/]sf] cg'ej g'jfsf]6af6 k|fKt eof] . To:t} 6]lnkmf]g gf]l6;af]8{sf] k|of]un] -g'jfsf]6
!^!*)!)%^)*%*_ l56f], 5l/tf] tyf ;'ne lsl;daf6 ;"rgf k|jfx ug]{ cEof; cg's/0fLo
dfGg ;lsG5 .
c:yfoL lzIfs lgo'lStnfO{ k|lt:kwL{, kf/bzL{ agfpg lj1fkgnfO{ v'nf / Jofks ug]{
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k/Dk/f sfod ug{] k|ofzn] k|lt:kwL{ hgzlSt ljb\ofno lzIffdf k|j]z u/fpg ;lsG5 .
ljb\ofno lzIfs tyf sd{rf/Lx¿sf] k];fut ;+3 ;ª\u7gnfO{ k|fl1s sfo{j|mdx¿ h:t}
;]ldgf/, uf]i7L, cg'udg Pjd\ tflnd ;~rfng nufotsf sfo{df ;xsfo{af6 :yfgLo:t/df
lzIff If]qdf b]lvPsf hNbfaNbf d'b\bfx¿sf] ;xh / lbuf] lgsf; lgsfNg ;lsg] cg'ejl;b\w
5.
ljb\ofno Joj:yfkg ;ldltsf kbflwsf/Lx¿sf] lardf ;xsfo{, ;xof]u, cg'ejsf]
cfbfgk|bfg u/]/ ljb\ofnosf] Joj:yfksLo kIfnfO{ ;'b[9 agfpgsf] nflu Joj:yfkg ;ldlt
;~hfn lgdf{0fdfaf6 ljb\ofnodf b]lvPsf ;d:of ;dfwfg tyf Joj:yfkgdf r':ttf
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

Nofp5 . ;fdflhs k/LIf0f / n]vf k/LIf0fsf] sfd ;dod} ;DkGg ub}{ ljb\ofnodf cfly{s
cg'zf;g / kf/blz{tf sfod u/L ljb\ofnodf ;'zf;g sfod ug{ db\bt k'U5 .
l5d]sL ljb\ofno jf ;|f]t s]Gb|:t/Lo ljb\ofnox¿ lar ljifout ;~hfn÷;ldlt u7g
u/L cg'ejsf] cfbfgk|bfg ug]{ tyf dx+uf z}lIfs ;fdu|Lx¿ Microscope, Telescope h:tf
pks/0fnfO{ ;femf ¿kdf h'6fpg] / k|of]u ug]{ gLltn] z}lIfs ;fdu|Lsf] k|r'/ k|of]uaf6
lzIf0f l;sfO lj|mofsnfknfO{ hLjGt agfpg ;xof]u k'Ug] 5 .
ljb\ofno Joj:yfkg ;ldlt tyf lzIfs cleefjs ;+3sf] a}7sdf clwsflws z}lIfs
k|:tfjnfO{ k|j]z u/fpg k|f]T;flxt ubf{ ljb\ofnosf] k7gkf7gsf] :t/f]Gglttkm{ Wofg
hfG5 .
;fd'bflos tyf ;+:yfut ljb\ofnox¿df b]lvPsf ;d:ofx¿ ;dfwfg ug{ tyf cGo
/rgfTds sfd / ;'emfj lbg ;|f]t s]Gb|:t/ / lhNnf:t/df ;/f]sf/kIfsf] 5'6\6f5'6\6}
;ldltx¿ u7g u/L lhDd]jf/L / hjfkmb]xL ;'lDkbf sltko z}lIfs ;d:of / r'gf}tLx¿
ljs]lGb|t cj:yfdf g} ;dfwfg x'G5 . ;fy} :yfgLo:t/df ;d:of ;dfwfg ubf{ jf:tljstfsf]
s;Ldf ;dfwfgsf pkfo lg:sG5 .
afn d}qL Pjd\ lzIfs d}qL dof{lbt Pjd\ :j:y z}lIfs jftfj/0f agfpg k|To]s ljb\ofnodf
lzIfs, ljb\ofyL{, Joj:yfkg ;ldlt tyf cleefjs ;d]tsf] ;xeflutfdf cfrf/;+lxtf
tof/ u/L sIff tyf lzIfssf] sfof{Gjogdf k|efjsfl/tf cfp5 .
ljb\ofnosf] P]ltxfl;s k[i7e"ld;lxtsf] df}h'bf j:t'l:ylt emlNsg] >Jo b[io clen]v (Audio
Video Profile_ ;a} ljb\ofnonfO{ agfpg nufpgfn] Ps} 7fp“df a;]/ ljb\ofnosf] af/]df
w]/} s'/fsf] hfgsf/L lng ;lsG5 . o;af6 ljb\ofnosf] nflu ;fwfg;|f]t ljt/0f Gofof]lrt
lg0f{o ug{ ;xof]u k'U5 .

lgisif{M
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plNnlvt gLlt tyf sfo{j|mdx¿nfO{ k|efjsf/L ¿kdf ;~rfng u/L nlIft pb\b]Zo xfl;n ug{
;/f]sf/ ;a}sf] ;befj, ;xof]u, ;xsfo{, ;dGjo, ;dk{0f, :jfldTj / ;dLIff -;ft ;_ sf] cxd
153
e"ldsf x'g] oyfy{tfnfO{ gsfg{ ;lsGg . o:tf ;tk|of;x¿nfO{ ;fy{stf k|bfg ug{ tyf o:t} vfn]
cGo gjLg ;f]rnfO{ lzIff If]qdf k|of]u u/L lhNnfsf] z}lIfs pGglt ug{ ;a}sf] /rgfTds Pjd\
;sf/fTds ;xof]u lzIff sfof{non] kfPdf dfq z}lIfs ljsf; / lj:tf/df 6]jf k'Ug ;S5 .
k];fk|lt ;dlk{t lzIffsdL{, cg'zfl;t ljb\ofyL{, ;r]t cleefjs tyf lzIffcg'/fuL ;d'bfo ePdf
/fHon] lnPsf /0fgLlt ;xhtfk"j{s k'/f x'g]5 . lzIffsf] ljsf; / lj:tf/sf nflu sDtLdf
klg cleefjs, cWofks, cWogfyL{ -ljb\ofyL{_, cWoog ljifo tyf ljlw -kf7\oj|md_, cg'zf;g,
ckgTTj, cg'bfg, cg'udg lg/LIf0f / cg'zf;g -gf} c_ sf] cxd\ e\"ldsfnfO{ gsfg{ ;lsGg .

V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

;Gbe{ ;fdu|L
g]kfn sfg'g lstfa Joj:yf ;ldlt -@)^^_, lzIff P]g @)@* tyf lzIff lgod @)%( ;+zf]wg;lxt
M sf7df8f}+ .
lzIff dGqfno -@)^^_, ljb\ofno If]q ;'wf/ sfo{j|md d'Vo b:tfj]h, M sf7df8f}+ .
g]kfn sfg'g lstfa Joj:yf ;ldlt,-@)^#_ g]kfnsf] cGtl/d ;+ljwfg, M sf7df8f}+ .
z}lIfs hgzlSt ljsf; s]Gb|, ;fgf]l7dL -@)^(_ sfo{kq ;ª\u|x lzIff If]qsf ;d;fdlos
d'b\bfx¿df pRr:t/Lo ;]ldgf/, M ;fgf]l7dL eQmk'/ .
lzIff dGqfno -@)&!_, z}lIfs ;"rgf, sf7df8f}+ .
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V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

g]kfnsf] lzIff gLlt M k'g/fjnf]sg / efljlbzf
vu/fh a/fn
sfo{sf/L lgb]{zs, z}lIfs hgzlSt ljsf; s]Gb|

n]v;f/

ljifo k|j]z
gLlt ;fj{hlgs rf;f]sf] ljifo xf] . hgtfsf lglDt /fHo jf ;/sf/n] ug'{kg]{ sfdsf] ;fª\s]lts
b:tfj]h xf] . gLlt ;/sf/af6 g} tof/ ul/G5 . g]kfndf gLlt lgdf{0f / k'g/fjnf]sgsf] kl/kf6L
k|lj|mofsf ¿kdf /x]sf] 5 . o; n]vdf g]kfnsf lzIff gLltsf] ;Gbe{ pNn]v ub}{ t]/f}“ of]hgf /
ljb\ofno If]q ;'wf/ of]hgfdf plNnlvt Joj:yfsf] rrf{ ub}{ efjL lbgdf lzIff gLltdf x'g'kg]{
k'g/jnf]sgnfO{ ;d]6\g] k|of; u/]sf] 5 . o; n]vdf gLlt, lzIff gLlt, ljb\odfg lzIff gLltx¿,

V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V
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/fHo ;~rfngsf nflu th'{df gLltnfO{ ;fj{hlgs gLlt elgG5 . ;fj{hlgs gLltsf ljleGg
If]qx?dWo] lzIff klg Ps dxTTjk"0f{ If]q xf] . lzIffn] g} b]z ljsf;sf nflu cfjZos dfgj
;+;fwgsf] ljsf; u5{ . cGo If]qdf h:tf] g]kfnsf] lzIff If]qsf] PsLs[t gLlt 5}g . lzIff gLltx?
pkIf]qut ?kdf 5l/P/ /x]sf 5g\ . To:tf gLltut k|fjwfgx? lzIff P]g, lgod, cfjlws of]hgf,
cfof]hgf tyf kl/of]hgfsf b:tfj]hx?df /x]sf 5g\ . To:tf gLltx?n] k|f/lDes afn ljsf; /
lzIff, cfwf/e"t lzIff, dfWolds lzIff, ;fIf/tf / hLjg ko{Gt l;sfO, k|fljlws lzIff tyf
Jofj;flos tflnd, lzIfs Joj:yfkg, lzIfs ljsf;, ljb\ofno lzIffsf] ;+/rgf / ;~rfng,
lzIf0f ;+:yfsf] cg'dlt tyf :jLs[lt / ufEg], lzIfs lgo'lSt / Joj:yfkg, pRr lzIff h:tf
ljleGg kIfx? ;d]6]sf] kfOG5 . lzIff ;DaGwL gLltx? /fd|f /x]sf] t/ ltgLx?sf] sfof{Gjog kIf
lkmtnf] ePsf] / t;y{ lzIffn] ck]lIft hgzlSt ljsf; ug{ g;s]sf] jt{dfg kl/k|]Iodf sfof{Gjog
of]Uo gLltx?sf] lgdf{0f ug'{kg]{ cfjZostf 5 . To:t} l5/lnP/ /x]sf pkIf]q ut gLltn] ;du| lzIff
gLltsf] k|ltlglwTj ug{ g;Sg] x'gfn] cGo If]qsf h:t} PsLs[t gLlt lzIff If]qdf klg cfjZos
5 . lzIff gLltdf ca ul/g] kl/dfh{gdf dfly plNnlvt kIfx?df :ki6tf Nofpg' cfjZos
5 . k|f/lDes afn ljsf; / k"j{k|fylds lzIffsf] :ki6 kl/efiffb]lv To;sf] ;~rfng ;DaGwL
lhDd]jf/L, lgMz'Ns tyf clgjfo{ cfwf/e"t lzIffsf] cjwf/0ffut :ki6tf, k/LIff ;~rfng /
Joj:yfkg, lzIfs lgo'lSt / ljsf;, lzIfssf nflu cfjZos of]Uotf, pRr lzIffsf ljleGg
wf/x?sf] Joj:yfkg, pRr lzIffdf /fHosf] nufgLsf] dfqf, pRr lzIffsf sfo{j|mdx?df ljb]zL
ljZj ljb\ofnosf] ;DaGwg, dfWolds lzIffsf] wf/ / ;+/rgf cflb ;DaGwdf :ki6tfn] dfq
lzIffsf] k|:6 b[li6sf]0f k|:t't ug{ ;S5 . ca ul/g] lzIff gLlt lgdf{0f tyf k'g/jnf]sgdf efjL
;ª\3Lo ;+/rgfnfO{ klg Wofg lbg'k5{ .
155

lzIff gLltdf k'g/jnf]sgsf] cfjZostf, k|:tfljt k'g/jnf]lst gLlt pNn]v ub}{ cGTodf lgisif{
;d]l6Psf] 5 .

gLlt
;fj{hlgs gLlt /fHo ;~rfngsf lglDt th'{df ul/G5 . o;sf] pb\b]Zo /fHodf nf]s sNof0fsf/L
Joj:yf :yfkgf ug'{ xf] . Jojl:yt /fHo ;~rfngsf lglDt ;fj{hflgs gLlt cfjZos k5{ .
/fhgLlts ¿kdf ;dfhnfO{ Jojl:yt ug{sf nflu gLlt cfjZos k5{ . ;/sf/ cfd gful/ssf]
k|ltlglwd"ns ;+:yf xf] . of] sfg'gadf]lhd u7g ul/Psf] x'G5 . ;/sf/sf] rl/q /fhgLlts
k|s[ltsf] x'g] x'“bf ;fj{{hlgs gLltdf To;sf] k|ltlaDag x'g] u5{ . ;fj{hlgs gLltn] o;f] ug]{
p;f] ug]{ eGg] x'“bf o;n] ;/sf/n] hgtfsf nflu ug]{ sfdsf] :j¿knfO{ b]vfp“5 . o; cy{df
;fj{hlgs gLltnfO{ k|:tfjsf ¿kdf, ;/sf/sf] lg0f{osf ¿kdf, ;/sf/n] ug{ rfx]sf] sfo{sf]
cleJolStsf ¿kdf, dfu{ bz{gsf l;b\wfGt / dfGotfsf ¿kdf, k|lj|mofsf ¿kdf, dfkb08sf
¿kdf lng ;lsG5 . /fHo ;~rfngsf j|mddf sfg'gdfk{mt k|bTt clwsf/adf]lhd cfd hgtfsf]
lxtsf nflu ;/sf/åf/f th{'df ul/Psf ljleGg b:tfj]hx¿ ;fj{hlgs gLltn] ;/sf/åf/f
/fvLPsf pb\b]Zocg'¿k zf;g ;~rfngsf nflu cfwf/e"t d"No, dfGotf / dfkb08 :yflkt
ub{5 . zf;g ;~rfng k|lj|mofdf ;/sf/ / gful/ssf] e"ldsf :ki6 kf5{ . ;fj{hlgs gLltn]
/fHo ;~rfngdf pb\b]Zotkm{ lj|mofzLn u/fp“5 .

lzIff gLlt
;fj{hlgs gLltsf] Ps dxTTjk"0f{ If]q lzIff xf] . /fi6«sf] ;du| ljsf; / pGgltsf nflu cfjZos
kg]{ dfgj ;|f]t ljsf; / kl/rfngsf nflu lzIff If]qsf] gLlt th{'df ul/G5 . ;/sf/n] /fi6«sf]
;fdflhs tyf cfly{s pGglt ug{, hgtfk|ltsf] lzIff ;DaGwL pTt/bfloTj tyf k|ltab\wtf k'/f
ug{ ;do ;dodf k|ltab\wtf, 3f]if0ff, c7f]6, k|of; cflb lzIff gLltsf ¿kdf lg;{t x'g] ub{5g\ .
g]kfndf cGo If]qsf h:tf] lzIff gLlt PsfO / k|0ffnLdf e]l6“b}g . /fli6«o :jf:Yo gLlt, pb\of]u
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156 gLlt, ko{6g gLlt, cf}b\of]lus gLlt h:tf PsLs[t ¿kdf Pp6} b:tfj]hsf ¿kdf lzIff gLlt k|fKt

ePsf] 5}g . lzIff gLltnfO{ ljleGg b:tfj]hdf 5l/Psf] kfOG5 . lzIff gLltnfO{ ;+ljwfg lzIff
P]g tyf lgodx¿n] lgb]{lzt u/]sf] 5 . gLlteGbf dfly ;+ljwfg, lzIff P]g tyf lgodfjnL x'g]
eP klg sltko ;Gbe{df th{'df ul/Psf gLltsf cfwf/df sfg'gdf ;d]t ;+zf]wgsf] cfjZostf
k5{ . cf}krfl/s lzIffb]lv cgf}krfl/s lzIff;Dd, k|f/lDes afn ljsf;b]lv pRr lzIff;Dd,
;/sf/L If]qb]lv lghL tyf u}/;/sf/L I]fq;Dd, /fHo ;~rfngsf cfjZostfb]lv hgtfsf
ck]Iff;Dd lzIff gLltn] ;d]6\g'kg]{ x'G5 . obfsbf ljz]if lzIff gLlt, cgf}krl/s lzIff gLlt,
tflnd gLlt h:tf pkIf]q ut gLltsf b:tfj]hx¿ k[ys ¿kdf e]l6P klg PsLs[t / ;+lxtfab\w
lzIff gLltsf ¿kdf Pp6} b:tfj]hdf kfpg ;lsPsf] 5}g .
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

ljb\odfg lzIff gLltx¿
lzIff If]qsf ljb\odfg gLltx¿ lzIff P]g, lgodfjnL, lgb]{lzsf cfjlws of]hgf, cfof]hg tyf
kl/of]hgfsf b:tfj]hx¿df kfpg ;lsG5 . ljb\odfg lzIff gLltsf cj:yf b]xfoadf]lhd /x]sf]
5M
!= k|f/lDes afn ljsf; / lzIff
k|f/flDes afn ljsf;nfO{ ;dGjofTds ¿kdf lj:tf/ ug]{, afn ljsf; s]Gb|x¿sf] gS;fª\sg
u/L lj:tf/ ug'{sf ;fy} k"jf{wf/x¿sf ;DaGwdf tof/ ul/Psf] Go"gtd\ dfkb08 sfof{Gjogdf
Nofpg] gLltut Joj:yf t]/f}F of]hgfn] u/]sf] 5 . ljb\ofno If]q ;'wf/ of]hgfn] k|f/lDes afn
ljsf; / lzIffdf rf/ jif{ pd]/sf afnaflnsfsf nflu ;/sf/n] Ps jif{sf] k|f/lDes afn
ljsf; / lzIff sfo{j|mdsf nflu vr{ Joxf]g]{, u'0f:t/ ;'wf/nfO{ k|d'v ¿kdf s]lGb|t u/L
dfu / cfk"lt{lar ;fdfGh:o sfod ub}{ k|f/lDes afn ljsf; / lzIff sfo{j|mdsf] lj:tf/
ug]{, cNk;ª\Vossf] kx'“rsf] ;'lglZrttf ug]{ :yfgLo :t/df ;fem]bf/L Joj:yf;lxt ljleGg
lgsfox¿sf] pTt/ bfloTj tf]Sg], cGt/ dGqfno ;dGjo ug]{, ;d'bfodf cfwfl/t k|f/lDes afn
ljsf;nfO{ glhssf] ljb\ofno;“u cfjb\w ug]{, afn ljsf;df dft[efiffdf l;Sg kfpg] clwsf/
;'lglZrt ug]{, :yfgLo :t/sf] Ifdtf j[b\lw ug]{ h:tf gLltut Joj:yf u/]sf] 5 .
@= cfwf/e"t lzIff
cfwf/e"t lzIffnfO{ lgMz'Ns / clgjfo{ ug]{, lgMz'Ns clgjfo{ cfwf/e"t lzIfdf kx'“r lj:tf/
ug{ j}slNks lzIffsf sfo{j|mdx¿nfO{ Jojl:yt / ;dGjofTds 9ª\un] sfof{Gjog ug]{ gLltut
Joj:yf t]/f}F of]hgfdf ul/Psf] 5 .

#= dfWolds lzIff
dfWolds tx -(–!@_ sf] PsLs[t lzIff kb\wltsf] k|efjsf/L sfof{Gjog ug]{, dfWolds -(–!@_
df ;dtfd"ns kx'“r ;'lglZrt ug{ gS;fª\sgsf cfwf/df ljb\ofno lj:tf/ u/L j|mdzM
lgMz'Ns ul/g] / lj1fg lzIffdf ;a} ju{, ;d'bfo / If]qsf ljb\ofyL{sf] kx'“r j[b\lw ug]{ h:tf
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V
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clgjf{o cfwf/e"t lzIffdf ;a} afnaflnsfsf] ;dtfd"ns kx'“r ;'lglZrt ug]{, ljb\ofnodf
Go"gtd\\ ;Ifdtfsf cj:yfsf] kl/k"lt{ ug]{, :yfgLo kf7\oj|mdsf] lgdf{0f ug]{, lg/Gt/ d"Nofª\sg
kb\wltsf] sfof{Gjog ug]{, ljb\ofno Joj:yfkgdf ljb\ofno, ;d'bfo / :yfgLo ;/sf/sf] ;femf 157
lhDd]jf/L tf]Sg], clgjfo{ lzIff ;DaGwL sfg'g nfu' ePsf lbgb]lv pko'St pd]/ ePsf
afnaflnsfnfO{ dfq egf{ ug]{, cfwf/e"t lzIffnfO{ !–#, !–% / !–* df PsLs[t ug]{ s'/f
ljb\ofno If]q ;'wf/ of]hgfdf ul/Psf] 5 .

gLltut Joj:yf t]/f}F of]hgfdf ul/Psf] 5 . ljb\ofno If]q ;'wf/ of]hgfdf lgMz'Ns dfWolds
lzIffsf] j|mdzM lj:tf/ ug]{, dfWolds lzIffsf] k|zf;g / Joj:yfkgdf s]Gb| / :yfgLo
;/sf/sf] ;femf lhDd]jf/L agfpg], lk5l8Psf kl/jf/sf afnaflnsfsf nflu kx“'r / ;xeflutf
sfo{j|md Nofpg], dfWolds lzIffdf kx“'rsf] ;'lglZrttf ug{ lghL If]qsf ;]jf k|bfosx¿;“u
;fem]bf/LnfO{ k|jw{g ug]{, lk5l8Psf ;d"xsf] lzIfs ;]jfdf ;xeflutf a9fpg ;sf/fTds
lje]b gLltcGtu{t lk5l8Psf ;d"xaf6 k|wfgfWofks lgo'lSt ug]{ ljb\ofnonfO{ k|f]T;fxg lbg],
lgo'lStdf sf]6f k|yf nfu' ug]{, lzIfs lgo'lStsf nflu ljz]if u|fx\otfsf cfwf/x¿ tof/ ug]{,
dfWolds lzIff sfo{j|mdsf] k"0f{ PsLs/0f ul/g], dfWolds lzIffsf dfkb08 lgdf0f{ ug]{, lzIfs
kbdf lgo'lSt / k'gtf{huL tflndnfO{ clgjfo{ agfOg] ljb\ofnon] :yfgLo ;|f]tsf] kl/rfng ug]{,
Go"gtd\ ;Ifdtfsf] cj:yf ;'lglZrt x'g] @)&@÷@)&# ;Dddf ;a} dfWolds ljb\ofnox¿df
5'6\6} k|wfgfWofks kbsf] Joj:yf ul/g], /fli6«o k/LIff af]8{sf] dftxtdf / lgb]{zgdf ltg :t/df
k/LIffsf] ;~rfng x'g], dfWolds txdf b'O{ cf]6f k|df0fkq -;fwf/0f / k|fljlws_ hf/L ul/g]
h:tf gLltut Joj:yf ul/Psf] 5 .
$=;fIf/tf / hLjg ko{Gt l;sfO
t]/f}F of]hgfn] ;fIf/tfnfO{ pTkfbsTj;“u cfjb\w u/L cleofgsf ¿kdf ;~rfng ug]{, ;fIf/
g]kfn cleofgnfO{ k|efjsf/L agfpg ;a} ;/f]sf/jfnfx¿nfO{ kl/rfng ul/g], ;fIf/tf /
;fIf/f]Tt/ sfo{j|mddfk{mt sDtLdf ^) jif{d'lgsf ;a}nfO{ ;fIf/ agfpg] pNn]v ul/Psf] 5 .
o:t}, ljb\ofno If]q ;'wf/ of]hgfn] /fli6«o ;fIf/tf cleofgsf] k"/ssf ¿kdf ;fIf/tf / hLjg
ko{Gt l;sfOsf sfo{j|md sfof{Gjogdf NofOg], ;a} :yfgLo ;/sf/sf PsfOx¿n] ;fIf/tf tyf
;fIf/f]Tt/ / hLjg ko{Gt l;sfOsf] of]hgf agfpg] . hLjgf]kof]uL l;ksf tflnd tyf n3' C0f
h:tf ;fIf/f]Tt/ sfo{j|mdnfO{ lk5l8Psf ;d"xdf nlIft ul/g], :yfgLo efiffdf dft[efiffsf
sf];{x¿ nfu' ul/g], ;fIf/tf tyf ;fIf/f]Tt/ / hLjg ko{Gt l;sfOsf nflu :yfgLo :t/Lo
of]hgfnfO{ ;'b[9 agfpg] pNn]v ul/Psf] 5 .
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%=k|fljlws lzIff tyf Jofj;flos tflnd
t]/f}F of]hfgfn] k|fljlws / Jofj;flos lzIffsf] If]qdf nufgL tyf cj;/df lj:tf/ ug]{, lghL
If]q, u}/ ;/sf/L If]q, :yfgLo / ljsf; ;fem]bf/L;“usf] ;xsfo{af6 k|fljlws lzIff tyf
Jofj;flos tflndsf cj;/x¿ lj:tf/ ug]{, sIff ( b]lv cf/De ePsf] k|fljlws tyf Jofj;flos
lzIff;lxtsf] b'O{ wf/sf] dfWolds lzIffnfO{ k/LIf0faf6 k|fKt glthfsf cfwf/df lj:tf/ ug]{,
/fli6«o Jofj;flos of]Uotfsf] ¿k/]vf tof/ u/L ljleGg ljwf / txsf ljb\ofyL{nfO{ pRr
lzIff;Dd cWoog ug]{ cj;/ k|bfg ug]{, k|fljlws lzIff tyf Jofj;flos tflnd ;DaGwL
gLlt, sfo{j|md / nufgLnfO{ ;dGjo ug{ ;+:yfut tyf ljTtLo cf}hf/sf] ljwfx¿ ljsf;
/ k|of]u ul/g], pRr tyf k|fljlws lzIffdf cWoog/t ljb\ofyL{nfO{ ;fdflhsLs/0f ug{ /
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

;]jf k|jfx kb\wltsf] cg'ej lbnfpg :jod\;]jssf ¿kdf cWoog;“u ;DalGwt sfo{ If]qdf
tf]lsPadf]lhdsf] cjlwsf nflu v6fOg] pNn]v u/]sf] 5 . o:t}, ljb\ofno If]q ;'wf/ of]hgfn]
dfWolds txsf ljb\ofyL{df k|fljlws lzIff tyf Jofj;flos wf/ / ;fwf/0f wf/lar nDaLo
/ ;dtnLo ;dGjo sfod ub}{ cgf}krfl/s / k|fljlws lzIffsf l;sf?x¿ b'j}tkm{ cfpg hfg
;Sg] Joj:yf ldnfpg], Jofj;flos tyf k|fljlws lzIffsf cjwf/0ffx¿ sIff ^ af6 ;'? ug]{,
;fd'bflos ljb\ofnosf Pg]S;, 5flgPsf lhNnfsf ljlzi6Ls[t l;k;lxtsf 6«]8 :s'nx¿sf]
lg/Gt/tf x'g] pNn]v u/]sf] 5 .
^= lzIfs k];fut ljsf; / Joj:yfkg
t]/f}F of]hgfn] lzIfs Joj:yfkgsf ;Gbe{df lzIfs k'gld{nfgsf ;fy} ljb\ofyL{ / lzIfs ;ª\Vofdf
;dfof]hg ug]{ gLltut Joj:yf u/]sf] 5 . ljb\ofno If]q ;'wf/ of]hgfdf plNnlvt gLltut
Joj:yfdf lzIfs lgo'lSt k|lj|mof :yfgLo :t/df ljs]lGb|t ug]{, vfnL b/aGbL k"lt{ ubf{ dlxnf,
blnt tyf cGo lk5l8Psf ;d"xnfO{ k|fyldstf lbg], lzIfssf] j[lTt ljsf;nfO{ cfwf/e"t tx
/ dfWolds txdf juL{s/0f ug]{, cfwf/e"t txsf nflu sIff !@ jf ;f] ;/x / dfWolds txsf
nflu PdP8 jf ;f] ;/x of]Uotf lgwf/{0f ul/g], lzIfssf] k];fut j[lTt ljsf;df gj k|j]zL,
cg'ejL, lgk"0f{ / ljz]if1 u/L rf/ tx x'g], of]Uotf a9fpg'eGbf :j}lR5s cjsfz lng rfxg]
lzIfssf nflu k|f]T;fxg Kofs]h pknAw u/fpg] /x]sf 5g\ .

&= ljb\ofno lzIffsf] ;+/rgf / ;~rfng
ljb\ofno If]q ;'wf/ of]hgf / ltg jifL{ob]lv lqjifL{o of]hgf;Ddsf cfjlws of]hgfx¿n] sfg'gdf
;+zf]wg u/L sIff ! b]lv * ;DdnfO{ cfwf/e"t lzIff / sIff ( b]lv !@ ;DdnfO{ dfWolds
lzIffsf] ;+/rgfdf /fVg] pNn]v u/]sf lyP . t]/f}F of]hgfn] klg k|d'v glthfx¿df ;|f]t ljlgof]hg
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V
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t]/f}Fof]hgfn] dft[efiffsf kf7\o ;fdu|L tyf lzIfsx¿sf] ljsf; u/L dfuadf]lhd ax'eflifs
lzIffsf cj;/x¿sf] ljsf; ug]{ pNn]v u/]sf] 5 . ;a} txsf lzIfsx¿sf] Ifdtf clej[b\lw
ug{ k];fut tflndx¿nfO{ cj;/x¿ k|bfg ul/g], lzIffdf pTs[i6 glthf xfl;n u/]sf
k|ltefx¿nfO{ lzIf0f k];fdf cj;/x¿ k|bfg ul/g], lzIfs lgo'lStdf of]Uotd\ JolStnfO{
cfslif{t u/L cem} k|lt:kwL{ agfpg xfnsf] Go"gtd\\ z}lIfs of]UotfnfO{ k'/jnf]sg ul/g] pNn]v
5 . ljb\ofno If]q ;'wf/ of]hgfn] lzIfssf nflu Go"gtd\\ z}lIfs of]Uotfsf cltl/St Ps a;]{
lzIfs ljsf; sf];{ tof/ ug]{, dflyNnf] jf yk of]Uotf ePsf lzIfsx¿ ;DalGwt txdf l56f]
a9'jf x'g of]Uo x'g], lzIfsx¿n] k|To]s % jif{df sDtLdf Ps kN6 Ps dlxg] ;]jfsfnLg tflnd
159
lng'kg]{, nfdf] / 5f]6f] cjlwaf6 k|fKt tflndnfO{ j[lTt ljsf;;“u cfjb\w u/L lzIfssf] k];fut
ljsf; ul/g], k|wfgfWofksn] tof/L sf];{ lng] / Go"gtd\\ of]Uotf cfwf/e"t / dfWolds txdf
j|mdzM laP8 / PdP8 k|fKt u/]sf] x'g] h:tf gLltut Joj:yf u/]sf] 5 .

ub}{ ljb\ofno If]q ;'wf/ sfo{j|md -sIff !–!@_ sf] sfof{GjognfO{ k|efjsf/L agfOg] pNn]v u/]sf]
5 . ljb\ofnosf] :t/ j[b\lw, ;dfof]hg, :t/ ldnfg, ljb\ofno ufEg] sfo{ klg ljb\ofno If]q
;'wf/ of]hgfdf tf]lsPsf] 5 . ljb\ofnodf clwstd\ ljb\ofyL{ ;ª\Vof, ef}lts jftfj/0f, z}lIfs
jftfj/0f, lzIfs ljb\ofyL{ cg'kft, k':tsfno, lzIf0fsf] dfWod, lg/Gt/ d"Nofª\sg k|0ffnL,
d"Nofª\sgdf ;fª\s]lts cIf/ k|0ffnL, ax' kf7\ok':ts kb\wlt, z}lIfs u'0f:t/ ;DaGwL dfkb08
cflb ljb\ofno ;'wf/ of]hgfdf tf]lsPsf] 5 . t]/f}Fof]hgfn] lzIfs k'gld{nfgsf ;fy} ljb\ofyL{ /
lzIfs ;ª\Vofdf ;dfof]hg ul/g] gLltut Joj:yf u/]sf] 5 .
*=lzIf0f ;+:yf cg'dlt tyf :jLs[lt / ufEg]
ljb\ofno cg'dlt tyf :jLs[lt lbg] Joj:yf lzIff P]g tyf lgodjnLdf ul/Psf] 5 . k|fylds
/ lgDg dfWolds ljb\ofno vf]Ng] cg'dlt lhNnf lzIff clwsf/L / dfWolds ljb\ofno vf]Ng]
cg'dlt If]]qLo lzIff lgb]{zsnfO{ clwsf/ lbOPsf] 5 . ljb\ofno vf]Ngsf nflu lglZrt k"jf{wf/
tof/ ug'{ kg]{ nufotsf ;t{ aGh]h kfngf ug'{ kg]{ zt{ tf]lsPsf 5g\ . pRr dfWolds txsf]
xsdf lhNnf lzIff ;ldltsf] / lzIff ljefusf] l;kmfl/;df pRr dfWolds lzIff kl/ifb\n]
ljb\ofno vf]Ng c:yfoL ;DaGwg / :yfoL ;DaGwg lbg] sfg'gL Joj:yf 5 . pRr lzIffsf]
xsdf km/s km/s gLltut Joj:yf /x]sf] 5 . cfª\lus / ;DaGwg k|fKt sn]h / SofDk;sf]
cg'dlt ;DalGwt ljZj ljb\ofnon] g} lbg] / ljb]zL ljZj ljb\ofnoaf6 ;DaGwg lnO{ g]kfndf
sn]h vf]Ng rfxg] ;+:yfn] lzIff dGqnoaf6 cg'dlt lng' kg]{ gLltut k|fjwfg 5 . g]kfnsf
ljZj ljb\ofnoaf6 k|fljlws lzIffdf sn]h rnfpg rfxg] ;+:yfn] lzIff dGqfnoaf6 cfzo kq
k|fKt u/L ;DalGwt ljZj ljb\ofnoaf6 ;DaGwg lng'kg]{ gLltut Joj:yf ul/Psf] 5 .
(=lzIfs lgo'lSt / Joj:yfkg
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ljb\ofno txsf] lzIfssf] lgo'lSt / Joj:yfkgdf c:yfoL, /fxt, lghL ;|f]tsf xsdf ;DalGwt
ljb\ofno Joj:yfkg ;ldltnfO{ g} clwsf/ lbOPsf] 5 . :yfoL lzIfs kbsf] xsdf lzIfs
;]jf cfof]uaf6 l;kmfl/; ePsf lzIfsnfO{ lhNnf lzIff sfof{non] kb:yfkg ug]{ sfg'gL
160 Joj:yf 5 . k|fylds txsf] lj1fkg lhNnfut ¿kdf / lgDg tyf dfWolds txsf] lj1fkg
lhNnfut, ljifout / If]qut ¿kdf ug]{ sfg'gL k|fjwfg /x]sf] 5 . lzIfssf] ;¿jfsf nflu
b'j} ljb\ofnosf Jojyfkg ;ldltsf] l;kmfl/;;lxt lzIfsn] lgj]bg lbPdf ljifo / tf]lsPsf]
cWofkg u/]sf] cjlw k'/f ePdf :yfoL lzIfsnfO{ lhNnf lzIff clwsf/Ln] ;?jf ug]{ sfg'gL
Joj:yf ul/Psf] 5 .
!)=pRr lzIff
pRr lzIff ;DaGwdf cfjlws of]hgfx¿ / ;/sf/sf] gLlt tyf sfo{j|md / ah]6 jStJodf
cleJoSt efjgf afx]s 5'6\6} gLltut Joj:yf ePsf] kfOFb}g . t]/f}F of]hgfn] pRr tyf k|fljlws
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

lzIffdf cWoog/t ljb\ofyL{x¿nfO{ :jod\ ;]jssf ¿kdf cWoog;“u ;DalGwt sfo{ If]qdf
tf]lsPadf]lhdsf] cjlwsf nflu v6fpg], PsLs[t pRr lzIff gLlt / pRr lzIff P]g hf/L u/L
pRr lzIffdf ljljwLs/0f, u'0f:t/df ;'lglZrttf / k|efjsf/L lgodg ul/g], ljb]zL lzIf0f
;+:yfx¿;“u cfjb\w eO{ ;~rfngdf /x]df z}lIfs ;+:yfx¿nfO{ lgodg ul/g], dflgt ljZj
ljb\ofno / v'nf ljZj ljb\ofnosf] cjwf/0ffnfO{ k|f]T;flxt ug'{sf ;fy} sfg'gL ;+/rgfdf ;'wf/
u/L sfof{Gjog ul/g], cg';GwfgnfO{ pRr lzIffsf] cleGg cª\usf ¿kdf ljsf; ub}{ nlug],
cg';Gwfg s]Gb|, dflgt tyf v'nf ljZj ljb\ofnosf] :yfkgf Pjd\ ;DaGwgsf nflu sfo{ljlw
agfO{ sfof{Gjog ul/g] h:tf gLltut Joj:yf u/]sf] 5 .

lzIff gLltdf k'g/jnf]sgsf] cfjZostf
gLltx¿ sfof{Gjogsf nflu th'{df ul/G5g\ . sfof{Gjog gx'g] gLltsf] b:tfj]hLo cy{afx]s b]z
/ hgtfsf nflu s]xL dfg] x'“b}g . g]kfndf gLltx¿sf] th'{df /fd|f] x'g] t/ sfof{Gjog kIf lkmtnf]
/ lbuf] gx'g] u/]sf] eGg] egfO Jofks ¿kdf ;'lgg] u/]sf] 5 . lzIff gLlt klg o;af6 d'St
x'g ;s]sf] 5}gg\ . g]kfndf cfjlws of]hgfsf] ;'?jft;“u} lzIffsf gLltx¿ cfjlws of]hgfdf
pNn]v x'“b} cfP . lzIffsf ljleGg cfof]ux¿n] u/]sf l;kmfl/;sf cfwf/df ag]sf of]hgfx¿
/ b]zn] ;do ;dodf ;~rfng u/]sf cfof]hgf tyf kl/of]hgfx¿df lzIff ;DaGwL gLltx¿
plNnlvt x'“b} cfPsf 5g\ . oL gLltx¿ clwsf+z t sfof{Gjog x'g ;s]sf 5}gg\ . cfof]hgf tyf
kl/of]hgfsf] sfof{Gjog cjlw ;dflKtkl5 gLltx¿ klg lj:tf/} x/fp“b} uPsf] kfOG5 . ljb\odfg
lzIff gLlt Jofjxfl/s ¿kdf sfof{Gjog x'g g;Sgfsf ljljw sf/0f x'g ;S5g\ . sfof{Gjog
x'g g;Sg] / gx'g] gLltdf k'g/jnf]sgsf] vf“rf] 5 . lzIff gLltdf k'g/jnf]sg ug'{ kgf{sf
sf/0fx¿ lgDgfg';f/ /x]sf 5g\ M

@= k|f/lDes afn ljsf; s]Gb| / k"j{ k|fylds lzIff ljb\ofno ;+/rgfdf /fVg] ls g/fVg],
o;nfO{ clgjfo{ agfpg] ls :j}lR5s ug]{, o;nfO{ lzIff dGqfnosf] sfo{ If]qdf /fVg] ls
:yfgLo lgsfosf] sfo{ If]qdf /fVg], o;nfO{ ;d'bfodf cfwfl/t jf :yfgLo lgsfodf cfwfl/t
jf ljb\ofnodf cfwfl/t s] agfpg], k|f/lDes afn ljsf; s]Gb| eGg] ls k"j{ k|fylds
lzIff eGg], o;sf nflu ;xof]uL sfo{stf{ jf l;sfO ;xhstf{ slt of]Uotfsf] /fVg], o:tf
;xhstf{sf] ;]jf ;'ljwf s] x'g], ;+:yfut ljb\ofnodf ;~rflnt k"j{ k|fylds sIffnfO{ s'g
bfo/fdf /fVg], o; lzIffdf cleefjs / ;/sf/sf] e"ldsf s] x'g], ;fem]bf/Lsf] gd'gf s:tf]
x'g], vr{sf] k|aGw s;n] slt Joxf]{g], k|f/lDes afn ljsf; s]Gb| / k"j{ k|fylds lzIffdf
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V
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!= lzIff ;DaGwL PsLs[t gLltsf] cefj 5 . l5/lnPsf pkIf]qut gLltn] ;du| lzIff gLltsf]
k|ltlglwTj ug{ ;Sb}gg\ . ko{6g gLlt, ljTtLo gLlt, cf}b\of]lus gLlt, :jf:Yo gLlt h:tf
If]qut ¿kdf PsLs[t gLltsf] cfjZostf k/]sfn] ljb\odfg lzIff gLltx¿df k'g/jnf]sg
u/L PsLs[t lzIff gLlt th'{df ug'{ cfjZos 5 .
161

ljb\ofnosf] ef}lts ;+/rgf, ;'/Iff Joj:yf s:tf] x'g] h:tf gLltut ;jfndf :ki6tf 5}g .
ljb\odfg gLltdf :ki6tf gb]lvPsfn] :ki6tfsf nflu klg lzIff gLltdf k'/jnf]sgsf] vf“rf]
b]lvG5 .
#= cfwf/e"t lzIff lgMz'Ns ubf{ o;sf] kl/efiff s] x'g], lgMz'Ns lzIffdf s]s] kg]{, clgjfo{ lzIff
slt;Dd x'g], clgjfo{ lzIffsf] sfof{Gjog s;/L ug]{, ljb\ofno cfpg g;Sg] afn aflnsfsf
nflu cj;/sf] d"No s] x'g], gD;{cg';f/ ljb\ofyL{ gx'g] ljb\ofnonfO{ s;/L ;dfof]hg ug]{,
clgjfo{ lzIff / lgMz'Ns lzIfflar s] cGt/ x'g], clgjfo{ tyf lgMz'Ns lzIff sfof{Gjogsf
nflu :yfgLo lgsfo, cleefjs, ;/sf/sf] e"ldsf s] x'g], afnaflnsfnfO{ ljb\ofno gk7fpg]
cleefjssf nflu s] x'g], k7fpg} g;Sg] kl/jf/sf nflu ljz]if Joj:yf s] ug{] h:tf k|Zgsf]
hjfkm xfnsf gLltut Joj:yfn] :ki6 lbg ;s]sf 5}gg\ . g]kfnn] clgjfo{ tyf lgMz'Ns
lzIffk|lt b]vfPsf] k|ltab\wtfnfO{ sfof{Gjog ug{ ljb\odfg gLltdf k'g/jnf]sg u/L :ki6
gLltsf] th'{df ug'{ kg]{ cfjZostf b]lvPsf] 5 .
$= dfWolds lzIffsf] ;+/rgf s:tf] x'g], dfWolds txsf] lj:tf/ slt sIff;Dd x'g], dfWolds
txsf] lzIffnfO{ slt xb;Dd lgMz'Ns ug]{, lgMz'Ns lzIffdf s] s] kg]{, dfWolds lzIffsf]
wf/ s] x'g], dfWolds txdf k|fljlws lzIffsf] cj:yf s] x'g], dfWolds lzIffsf] sfof{Gjogsf
nflu cleefjs, :yfgLo lgsfo / ;/sf/sf] e"ldsf s] x'g], ljb\ofno txsf] cGTodf s:tf]
k/LIff lng], lgMz'Ns cfwf/e"t lzIffkl5 dfWolds lzIffsf] Joj:yfkg s;/L ug]{, PsLs[t
dfWolds lzIff s;/L ;~rfng ug]{, dfWolds lzIffdf k|fljlws tyf Jofj;flos lzIffnfO{
s;/L Joj:yfkg ug]{, ljb\ofno lzIffsf] clGtd txdf s:tf] lsl;dsf] ;fj{hlgs k/LIff
;~rfng ug]{ h:tf ljifodf :ki6 gLltut Joj:yf x'g' cfjZos b]lvG5 .
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%= ;fIf/tf sfo{j|mdsf] lg/Gt/tf s] x'g], ;fIf/ g]kfn cleofgkZrftsf sfo{j|md s] x'g],
;fIf/tfnfO{ s;/L l;k / Joj;fo;“u hf]8\g], lg/Gt/ lzIffsf nflu s:tf] cleofg ;~rfng
ug]{, ;fIf/tf tyf lg/Gt/ lzIffdf ;~rfngsf] d'Vo lhDd]jf/ lgsfo s'g x'g], ;fIf/tf tyf
lg/Gt/ lzIffdf :yfgLo lgsfo / ;/sf/sf] / e"ldsf s] x'g], ;fIf/tf tyf lg/Gt/ lzIffdf
162
cGt/ dGqfno / :yfgLo txsf lgsfolarsf] ;dGjo / ;xsfo{ s:tf] x'g], ;fIf/tfsf] efiff
s'g x'g], j}slNks lzIffsf] df]8n s:tf] x'g], ;fIf/tf tyf lg/Gt/ lzIff cfw'lgs ;"rgf tyf
;~rf/ k|ljlw;“u s;/L hf]8\g], xfn ;~rflnt ;fIf/tfsf gd'gfnfO{ ;do ;fGble{s s;/L
agfpg], ;fd'bflos cWoog s]Gb|sf] e"ldsf s:tf] x'g] h:tf gLltut k|Zgsf hjfkm cfjZos
b]lvPsf] 5 .
^= k|fljlws lzIffnfO{ lzIffsf] s'g txaf6 ;'? ug]{, ljb\ofno txdf s:tf] k|s[ltsf] k|fljlws
lzIff lbg], ;fwf/0f / k|fljlws lzIfflarsf] ;x;DaGw s;/L sfod ug]{, k|fljlws lzIff /
b]zsf] cfjZostflar s;/L tfnd]n ldnfpg], pRr tx;Dd k|fljlws lzIffsf] ;~rfng
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

s;/L ug]{, k|fljlws lzIff cWoog ug{ rfxg]nfO{ 5fqj[lTtsf] Joj:yf s;/L ug]{, k|fljlws
lzIffnfO{ pb\of]u tyf Joj;fo;“u s;/L ;dGjo ug]{, d'n'ssf] >d ahf/ / >d zlSt
;"rgf k|0ffnLsf] ;x;DaGw s;/L sfod ug]{, k|fljlws lzIff ;~rfngdf :yfgLo lgsfo
/ ;/sf/sf] e"ldsf s:tf] x'g], k|fljlws lzIffsf] ljTtLo Joj:yfkg s;/L ug]{, k|fljlws
lzIffsf] u'0f:t/ lgoGqssf] Joj:yfkg s;/L ug]{ h:tf gLltut k|Zg cem} cg'Ttl/t 5g\ .
Jofj;flos tflndsf Psåf/ gLlt s:tf] x'g], ljleGg If]q / pkIf]qx¿af6 ;~rflnt Jofj;flos
tflndsf] Ps¿ktf / ;dGjo s;/L ug]{, b]znfO{ clt cfjZos kg]{ >ldsx¿sf] cg'dfg /
;f]adf]lhd tflnd s;/L ;~rfng ug]{, Jofj;flos tflndsf] cj;/ s;/L a9fpg], Go"g cfo
/ ul/aLsf /]vfd'lgsf hgtfsf nflu lgMz'Ns Jofj;flos tflndsf] cj;/ s;/L l;h{gf
ug]{, k/Dk/fut / cEof;dfkm{t l;lsPsf Jofj;flos l;knfO{ s;/L cfw'lgsLs/0f ug]{ /
l;k k|df0fLs/0f ug]{, /fli6«o Jofj;flos of]Uotf 9f“rf s:tf] x'g], l;ksf] ;Ifdtfsf cfwf/df
dflyNnf] txsf] l;k l;Sg] jftfj/0f s;/L ldnfpg] h:tf ljifodf gLltut hjfkm cfjZos
5.

lzIfs Joj:yfkg s]Gb|Lo x'g] ls :yfgLo x'g], ljljw lsl;dsf lzIfssf] cEof;nfO{ s;/L
Go"gLs/0f u/L Ps ¿ktf sfod ug]{, lzIfs Joj:yfkgdf ljb\ofno Joj:yfkg ;ldlt,
:yfgLo lgsfo, lzIff dGqfno / o;sf lgsfox¿, s]Gb|Lo ;/sf/sf] e"ldsf s] x'g], lzIfsnfO{
s;/L ljb\ofyL{sf] pklnAwk|lt lhDd]jf/ / hjfkmb]xL agfpg], lzIfsnfO{ cleefjs, :yfgLo
lgsfok|lt s;/L pTt/bfoL agfpg], lzIfssf] ;?jfnfO{ s;/L Jojl:yt agfpg], lglZrt
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V
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&= lzIfssf] pTkfbg tyf ljsf;sf] lhDd]jf/LnfO{ s;/L k'gk{l/eflift ug]{, ljZj ljb\ofnoaf6
xfn pTkflbt hgzlSt ;do ;fGble{s gePsfn] ljZj ljb\ofnosf] sf];{ tyf sfo{j|mddf
s;/L kl/jt{g ug]{, lzIf0f cWofkg cg'dlt kq / lzIfs lgo'lStsf] Joj:yf Ps} lgsfoaf6
x'g] jt{dfg kl/kf6LnfO{ s;/L x6fpg], lzIf0f cWofkg cg'dlt kq k|bfg ug]{ lhDd]jf/ lgsfo
g]kfn lzIfs kl/ifb\ s;/L agfpg], Go"gtd\ of]UotfkZrft lzIfs tof/L sf];{nfO{ slt jif{sf]
agfpg], lzIfs 5gf]6nfO{ s;/L ljs]lGb|t u/L :yfgLo txdf n}hfg], lzIf0f sfo{nfO{ s;/L
k];fsf ¿kdf :yflkt ug]{, lzIf0f k];fdf ljZj ljb\ofnosf pTs[i6 pTkfbgnfO{ s;/L
cfjmif{0f ug]{, lzIfssf] ;]jf ;'ljwf cGo k];fsf] eGbf a9L cfsif{s s;/L agfpg], lzIf0f
k];fnfO{ s;/L ;dfhsf] ;Ddflgt k];f agfpg], lzIfs pTkfbg / ljsf;df ljZj ljb\ofno,
z}lIfs k|lti7fg / ;/sf/sf] e"ldsf s] s] x'g], lzIfssf] ;]jf k|j]z tflndnfO{ ;dlk{t
lzIfs ljsf;sf ¿kdf s;/L n}hfg], lzIfs tflndnfO{ s;/L /x/sf] ljifo agfpg], lzIfs
tflndnfO{ s;/L j[lTt ljsf;;“u hf]8\g], lzIfsnfO{ ;]jf cjlwdf of]Uotf j[b\lwsf cj;/ 163
s;/L pknAw u/fpg], lg/Gt/ k];fut ljsf;sf] df]8n s:tf] x'g], lzIf0f k];fdf of]Uo,
;dlk{t, st{Jolgi7 JolStx¿sf] kx'“r s;/L a9fpg] h:tf gLltut ljifodf :ki6 x'g' h?/L
5.

cjlwkZrft\ lzIfssf] ;?jfsf nflu s:tf] cfwf/ agfpg], lzIfs a9'jfnfO{ s;/L kf/bzL{
agfpg], of]Uo / d]xgtL lzIfssf] 5f]6f] af6f]af6 s;/L kbf]Gglt x'g] Joj:yf ug]{, lzIfsdf
cfkm\gf] sfd lzIf0f l;sfO dfq xf] eGg] efjgf s;/L hfu[t ug]{, lzIfssf] cGo If]qlt/sf]
;+nUgtf s;/L Go"g ug]{, lzIf0f k];faf6 :j}lR5s cjsfznfO{ s;/L cfsif{s agfpg],
cjsfz k|fKt bIf lzIfssf] pkof]u s;/L ug]{ h:tf gLltut ;jfndf :ki6tf cfjZos 5 .
*= ljb\ofno lzIffsf] ;+/rgf s:tf] x'g], ljb\ofno txb]lv ljZj ljb\ofno, k|fljlws lzIff tyf
Jofj;flos lzIffsf] ;+/rgf s:tf] x'g], ;a} txsf] lzIffsf] ;x;DaGw s:tf] x'g], ljb\ofno
tyf ljZj ljb\ofnosf] ;]jf If]qnfO{ s;/L kl/eflift ug]{, If]qLo ljZj ljb\ofnosf] ;]jf If]q
slt x'g], ljb\ofno tyf ljZj ljb\ofnosf] Go"gtd\\ ef}lts k"jf{wf/ s] x'g], lzIfs ljb\ofyL{
cg'kft slt x'g], Go"g ljb\ofyL{ ePsf s:tf s:tf ljb\ofnonfO{ ufEg] / ;dfof]hg ug]{,
ljb\ofno tyf ljZj ljb\ofnodf k':tsfno / k|of]uzfnfsf] cj:yf s:tf] x'g], d"Nofª\sg
k|0ffnL s:tf] x'g], Ps ljb\ofno jf ljZj ljb\ofnosf] k/LIff tyf d"Nofª\sg k|0ffnLnfO{ csf]{
ljb\ofno jf ljZj ljb\ofno;“u s;/L ;dGjo ug]{, ljb\ofno txsf] kf7\ok':ts Psn jf ax'
s] ug]{, kf7\oj|mddf /fli6«o cfjZostf / Ps¿ktf s;/L sfod ug]{, lzIffsf] u'0f:t/ s;/L
sfod ug]{, ljb\ofyL{x¿sf] /fli6«o pknlAw k/LIf0f s;/L ug]{, ljb\ofyL{x¿sf] /fli6«o pknlAw
k/LIf0fsf] glthfnfO{ s;/L pkof]u ug]{, ;+:yfut ljb\ofno / ;fd'bflos ljb\ofnolarsf]
b'/LnfO{ s;/L 36fpg], ;+:yfut tyf ;fd'bflos ljb\ofnolar ;+:yfut ;xof]usf] jftfj/0f
s;/L tof/ ug]{, d"Nofª\sg k|0ffnLdf cIf/fª\sg kb\wlt s;/L sfod ug]{, ljb\ofno
Joj:yfkg ;ldltsf] clwsf/ If]q slt x'g], ljb\ofno ;~rfng / Joj:yfkgdf cleefjs /
:yfgLo lgsfonfO{ s;/L ;xefuL u/fpg], ljb\ofno ;~rfngdf s]Gb|sf] e"ldsf s] x'g] h:tf
ljb\ofno ;~rfng / Joj:yfkg ;DaGwL gLltut k|fjwfgdf :ki6 x'g' h?/L 5 .
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(= lzIf0f ;+:yf ;~rfngsf] cg'dlt s:tf] x'g], xfn gLlt lgod ljk/Lt vf]lnPsf / ;~rfngdf
/x]sf lzIf0f ;+:yfnfO{ s;/L Jojl:yt ug]{, ljb\ofyL{ ;ª\Vof gePsf / lgodfg';f/ gk'u]sf
lzIf0f ;+:yfnfO{ ufEg] jf vf/]h ug]{ sfo{ s;/L cufl8 a9fpg], s:tf] cj:yfdf lzIf0f ;+:yf
vf]Ng cg'dlt lbg] / s:tf] cj:yfdf vf/]h ug]{, g]kfn ;/sf/sf] cg'dlt ljgf ;~rflnt
164
j}b]lzs lzIf0f ;+:yfnfO{ s;/L Jojl:yt ug]{ / ;~rfng ug{ cg'dlt lbg] jf glbg], s:tf]
cj:yfdf dfq lbg] h:tf gLltut ljifodf ljb\odfg b'ljwf x6fP/ :ki6 gLltut Joj:yf ug'{
h?/L ePsf] 5 .
!)= pRr lzIff cWoogsf] cj;/ s;/L Ifdtfsf] cfwf/df k|bfg ug]{, pRr lzIffnfO{ s;/L
k|lt:kwL{ / u'0f:t/Lo agfpg], pRr lzIffsf kx'“r, ;dtf, u'0f:t/ / Joj:yfkgsf If]qdf
ljb\odfg ljljw ;d:of tyf r'gf}tLx¿nfO{ s;/L ;Daf]wg ug{], pRr lzIffdf eO/x]sf]
z}lIfs ;+:yfsf] j[b\lwnfO{ s;/L lgoGq0f ug]{, pRr lzIffdf ;|f]t kl/rfng Pjd\ Joj:yfkgsf]
k|efjsf/L of]hgf, sfof{Gjog / lgodg ;DaGwL Joj:yf s;/L ug]{, ljZj ljb\ofnox¿larsf]
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

;x;DaGw s;/L sfod ug]{, pRr lzIff ;~rfng / Joj:yfkgdf :yfgLo lgsfo, cleefjs,
;/sf/sf] e"ldsfnfO{ s;/L kl/eflift ug]{, cfGtl/s ;|f]tsf] kl/rfng u/L pRr lzIffnfO{
;/sf/L, ;fd'bflos Pjd\ lghL nufgLsf] pko'St ynf] s;/L agfpg], lqe'jg ljZj
ljb\ofnonfO{ :jtGq /fVg] ls /fHosf] ljZj ljb\ofno agfpg], lqe'jg ljZj ljb\ofnon]
Psd'i7 cg'bfg lnP/ gk'u]sf] cfkm}Fn] Joxf]g]{ ls x/]s zLif{sut lgsf;f lnP/ ;/sf/sf]
dftxtsf] ljZj ljb\ofno aGg], ljZj ljb\ofnon] ;/sf/sf] d'v tfSg] ls cfkm}F cfh{g u/L
;~rfng ug]{, xfnsf] pRr lzIffnfO{ b]z ljsf;sf] cfjZostf cg'¿k ;fGble{s s;/L
a9fpg], pRr lzIffnfO{ lgtfGt k|fl1s :yn agfO{ /fhgLlts ultljlwaf6 s;/L 6f9f
/fVg], ljZj ljb\ofnox¿ lar cGt/;DaGw s;/L sfod ug]{, :jb]zL tyf ljb]zL ljZj
ljb\ofnoaf6 ;DaGwg lbg] / lng] sfo{df s;/L Ps¿ktf sfod ug]{, ljZj ljb\ofnoaf6
k|bfg ul/g] of]Uotf / pkflwdf s;/L / s:tf] Ps¿ktf sfod ug]{ h:tf gLltut ;jfnx¿df
:ki6tf h?/L 5 .

k|:tfljt k'g/jnf]lst gLlt
!= lzIff;DaGwL PsLs[t gLlt lgdf{0f ul/g'k5{ . o; gLltdf k"j{ k|fylds lzIffb]lv pRr
lzIff;Ddsf gLltx¿ ;dfj]z x'g'k5{ . lzIffnfO{ cfw'lgs, j}1flgs, hgd'vL, /f]huf/Ld"ns,
Jofj;flos tyf k|fljlws agfpg] lsl;dsf] gLltut Joj:yf x'g'k5{ . cGt/f{li6«o :t/sf]
k|lt:kwf{ ug{ ;Sg], cª\u|]hL efiffdf bIf, :j/f]huf/ Ifdtfo'St, ;';+:s[t, ;';"lrt, ;"rgf tyf
;~rf/ k|ljlwdf ;Ifd, gjLg k|ljlwn] o'St, PSsfO{;f}+ ztfAbLsf] dfu / cfjZostfnfO{
;Daf]wg ug]{ hgzlSt pTkfbg ug]{ lsl;dsf] lzIff gLlt agfOg'k5{ . g]kfnnfO{ ljZj:t/sf]
lzIffsf] uGtJo agfpg] u/L lzIff gLlt th'{df ul/g'k5{ .

#= cfwf/e"t lzIffnfO{ lgMz'Ns / clgjfo{ agfOg'k5{ . clgjfo{ lzIffsf nflu /fHosf] bfloTj
a9fpg'k5{ . lgMz'Ns lzIff ;zt{ xf]Og, lg;t{ x'g'k5{ . ;fd'bflos ljb\ofnodf dfq xf]Og
;+:yfut ljb\ofnodf klg lgMz'Ns cfwf/e"t lzIff pknAw u/fpg'k5{ . egf{ z'Ns, k/LIff
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V
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@= k|f/lDes afn ljsf;nfO{ sfo{j|mdsf ¿kdf ljsf; u/L ljb\ofno ;+/rgfcGtu{t Nofpg'
x'“b}g . o;nfO{ cleefjs / :yfgLo lgsfosf] lhDd]jf/Ldf /fVg'k5{ . o;nfO{ :j]lR5s
agfpg'k5{ . k|f/lDes afn ljsf;nfO{ lzIff dGqfnocGtu{t g/fvL ;ª\3Lo dfdnf tyf
:yfgLo ljsf; dGqfnocGtu{t /fvL % jif{eGbf d'lgsf afnaflnsfsf] x]/rfx, kf]if0f tyf 165
:jf:Yosf] lhDd]jf/L cGo dGqfno;“usf] ;xsfo{df ;ª\3Lo dfdnf tyf :yfgLo ljsf;
dGqfno / ;f]cGtu{tsf lgsfox¿af6 g} u/fOg'k5{ . k|f/lDes afn ljsf; s]Gb|sf] ef}lts
;+/rgf tyf jftfj/0f z'b\w, :j:ys/, ;'/lIft x'g'k5{ . afnaflnsfsf] :jf:Yo tyf ;'/Iffdf
k"0f{tM Wofg lbOPsf] x'g'k5{ . o:tf s]Gb|df ;xhLs/0f ug]{ ;xof]uL sfo{stf{nfO{ sDtLdf
k|rlnt sfg'gadf]lhd Go"gtd\\ Hofnf cg';f/sf] cfly{s ;'ljwf lbOg'k5{ .

z'Ns, lzIf0f z'Ns / lgMz'Ns kf7\ok':tsn] dfq lgMz'Ns lzIffsf] bfo/f cf]u6\g ;Sb}g .
cfwf/e"t lzIffdf s'g} klg axfgfdf s'g} lsl;dsf] z'Ns lng' x'“b}g . clgjfo{ agfpgsf
nflu clgjfo{ tyf lgMz'Ns cfwf/e"t lzIff ;DaGwL sfg'gL Joj:yf ug{' kb{5 . clgjfo{ tyf
lgMz'Ns cfwf/e"t lzIffdf cleefjs, :yfgLo lgsfo, s]Gb|Lo ;/sf/sf] e"ldsf / bfloTjnfO{
sfg'gdf g} :ki6 ug'{kb{5 . cfwf/e"t txsf] lzIffnfO{ lgMz'Ns tyf clgjfo{ agfOPkl5
ljb\ofno k7fpg g;Sg] kl/jf/sf nflu cj;/sf] d"No x'g'kb{5 . ljb\ofyL{ ;ª\Vofsf
cfwf/df Ps lzIfs, b'O{ lzIfs, ltg lzIfs x'g] lsl;dsf ;fgf ;fgf ljb\ofno / ;x/L
tyf ;x/f]Gd'v If]qdf 7'nf ljb\ofno lgdf{0f ug'{kb{5 . 7'nf ljb\ofnodf b'O{ xhf/b]lv rf/
xhf/;Dd ljb\ofyL{ cWoog ug]{, Ps ;oeGbf a9L lzIfs /xg], ljb\ofyL{ cfjthfjtsf nflu
ljb\ofnosf] a; Joj:yf x'g], 7'nf] v]n d}bfg, cl86f]l/od xn, zf}rfno, km/flsnf ejgsf]
Joj:yf x'g] u/L cfwf/e"t lzIffdf /fHosf] nufgL a9fpg'kb{5 . ljb\ofno aflx/ afnaflnsf
gx'g] k|aGw ug'{kb{5 .
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$= dfWolds lzIffnfO{ ;fwf/0f, ;+:s[t / k|fljlws wf/df ljefhg ug'{k5{ . dfWolds txsf]
lzIffnfO{ (–!@ dfq gagfO{ k|fljlws ljifodf sIff -(–!@_ ±! klg agfpg'k5{ . PsLs[t
dfWolds ljb\ofno ;~rfngsf nflu ljb\ofnosf] Joj:yfkg, k|wfgfWofks, b}lgs sfo{
;~rfng, n]vf k|0ffnL, sfo{ of]hgf klg PsLs[t ug'{k5{ . ;a} ljb\ofnonfO{ sIff !@ ;Dd
;~rfng ug'{ cfjZos x'“b}g . cfjZostf / gS;fª\sgsf cfwf/df dfq sIff !) ;~rfng
ePsf ljb\ofnonfO{ !@ ;Dd n}hfg' k5{ . ljb\ofno txdf Ps Jofj;flos ljifonfO clgjfo{
ug'{k5{ . ;x/L tyf ;x/f]Gd'v If]qdf 7'nf ljb\ofno lgdf{0f ug'{kb{5 . 7'nf ljb\ofnodf b'O{
xhf/b]lv rf/ xhf/;Dd ljb\ofyL{ cWoog ug]{, Ps ;oeGbf a9L lzIfs /xg], ljb\ofyL{
cfjthfjtsf nflu ljb\ofnosf] a; Joj:yf x'g], 7'nf] v]n d}bfg, k|of]uzfnf, k':tsfno,
sfo{zfnf, cl86f]l/od xn, zf}rfno, km/flsnf ejgsf] Joj:yf x'g] u/L dfWolds lzIffdf
/fHosf] nufgL a9fpg' kb{5 . k|fljlws lzIffsf nflu cfjZos k"jf{wf/ pknAw u/fpg'k5{ .
tf]lsPsf dfkb08 k'/f u/]sf ;+:yfut ljb\ofnonfO{ klg k|fljlws lzIff ;~rfng ug{
cg'dlt lbg'k5{ . k|fljlws lzIffsf] cg'udg / lgodg lgoldt / :ki6 x'g'k5{ . dfWolds
166
ljb\ofno ;~rfngsf] d'Vo bfloTj :yfgLo lgsfonfO{ lbg' k5{ . sIff !) / !@ sf] cGTodf
;fj{hlgs k/LIff ;~rfng ug]{ / sIff ( / !! sf] cGTosf] k/LIff ljb\ofnonfO{ g} ;~rfng
ug{ lbg'k5{ . dfWolds txsf] lzIff nfut ;fem]bf/Ldf ;~rfng x'g'k5{ . cfwf/e"t lzIff
k'/f u/]sf t/ dfWolds lzIffdf cfpg g;s]sf JolStsf nflu nlIft 5fqj[lTt sfo{j|md
;~rfng ug'{k5{ .
%= ;fIf/tfnfO{ ljb\ofno lzIff;“u cfjb\w ug]{, ;fIf/ cleofgdf ;fIf/ ePsf JolStsf nflu
;fd'bflos cWoog s]Gb|dfk{mt\ lg/Gt/ lzIffsf sfo{j|md ;~rfng ug]{, cfwf/e"t ;fIf/tfsf
sfo{j|md ljb\ofnodfk{mt ;~rfng ug]{, ;fIf/f]Tt/ tyf lg/Gt/ lzIffsf sfo{j|md :yfgLo
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

lgsfodfk{mt\ ;~rfng ug]{, ;fIf/tfnfO{ ;/sf/L ;]jf ;'ljwf k|flKtsf] d'Vo cfwf/ agfpg],
lg/If/ hg;ª\Vof ePsf If]qdf ;"rgf tyf ;~rf/ k|ljlw / df]afOn kmf]gsf] k|of]u u/L
;fIf/ agfpg], o:tf :yfgdf 3'DtL ;fIf/tfsf sfo{j|md ;~rfng ug]{, ;fIf/tfsf sfo{j|md
dft[efiffaf6 ;'? u/L /fi6«efiff g]kfnLdf n}hfg], jt{dfg ;fIf/tfsf gd'gfdf kl/dfh{g
u/L l;k;“u cfab\w ug]{, ;fIf/tf tyf lg/Gt/ lzIffnfO{ hghLljsf;“u ;DalGwt agfpg],
;fd'bflos s]Gb|nfO{ ;|f]t ;fwg ;DkGg agfP/ :yfgLo :t/sf] lzIff, :jf:Yo, Jofj;flos
lzIff cflbsf] d'Vo s]Gb| agfpg], lzIff dGqfnosf] k|fljlws ;xof]udf ;ª\3Lo dfdnf
tyf :yfgLo ljsf; dGqfnodfk{mt\ ;fIf/tf sfo{j|md ;~rfng ug]{, j}slNks ljb\ofnosf]
;~rfng Psåf/ k|0ffnLdfk{mt\ ug]{ h:tf gLltut ;'wf/ cfjZos 5 .
^= k|fljlws lzIffsf] wf/nfO{ dfWolds lzIffaf6 ;'? ug'{k5{ . cfwf/e"t lzIffsf] sIff ^–*
df ;fwf/0f Jofj;flos lzIff -;km\6 l:sn_ sf] cjwf/0ff lbg'k5{ . dfWolds txsf]
sIff ( / !) df k|fljlws lzIffsf] ljifo 5gf]6 / 5flgPsf ljifosf] cled'vLs/0f ug]{
sfo{ ug'{k5{ . P;Pn;L pTtL0f{sf nflu !% dlxg] / cg'TtL0f{sf nflu @( dlxg] k|fljlws
P;Pn;Lsf cnfjf cIf/fª\s kb\wltdf l8 / O cIf/df pTtL0f{ ePsf ljb\ofyL{nfO{ !% dlxg]
k|fljlws lzIff pknAw u/fpg'k5{ . sIff !@ df lj1fg ljifo pTtL0f{ u/]sf ljb\ofyL{nfO{
OlGhlgol/ª, lrlsT;fzf:q, jg, s[lif, kz' lj1fg cWoogsf nflu k|lt:kwf{Tds 5gf]6
ug'{k5{ . ;fwf/0f lzIffaf6 k|fljlws lzIffdf hfgsf nflu lglZrt sf];{ cWoog ug'{kg]{
/ k|fljlws lzIffaf6 ;fwf/0f lzIffdf hfg] Joj:yf ul/g'k5{ . pb\of]u tyf cf}b\of]lus
k|lti7fgx¿nfO{ k|fljlws lzIff ;~rfng ug{ k|f]T;flxt ug{'k5{ . k|fljlws lzIff cWoog ug{
rfxg]sf nflu k|lt:kwf{Tds k/LIffdfk{mt \5fqj[lTtnufot ;x'lnot C0f pknAw u/fpg'k5{ .
>d ahf/ / >d zlSt ;"rgf k|0ffnLsf] :yfkgf u/L Joj:yfkg ug'{k5{ . k|fljlws lzIff
;~rfngdf :yfgLo lgsfo, :yfgLo pb\of]u tyf cf}b\of]lus k|lti7fgsf] ;xeflutf k|jw{g
ul/g'k5{ . /fli6«o k|fljlws of]Uotf 9f“rf tof/ ug'{k5{ . ljb\ofno txeGbf dflysf] k|fljlws
lzIff k|fljlws lzIff tyf Jofj;flos tflnd kl/ifbdfk{mt / :gfts tyf :gftsf]Tt/ txsf]
k7g kf7g ljZj ljb\ofnox¿ dfkmt\\ ;~rfng ug'{k5{ .

&= lzIfs pTkfbgsf] lhDd]jf/L ljZj ljb\ofnonfO{ lbOg'k5{ . sDtLdf :gfts pTtL0f{ JolStnfO{
b'O{ jif{sf] lzIfs tof/L sf];{ lnPkl5 dfq lzIfs x'g of]Uo agfOg'k5{ . lzIff zf:q / cGo
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V
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Jofj;flos tflnd ;~rfng ug]{ ljleGg lgsfox¿nfO{ ;dGjo ug]{ Joj:yf x'g'k5{ . Jofj;flos
tflndnfO{ hghLljsf;“u ;DalGwt ug'{k5{ . b]znfO{ cfjZos x'g] / ljb]zdf pkof]u
x'g] lsl;dsf Jofj;flos tflnd pknAw u/fpg'k5{ . ul/aLsf] /]vfd'lgsf] hg;ª\VofnfO{
lgMz'Ns Jofj;flos tflnd pknAw u/fpg'k5{ . k/Dk/fut l;knfO{ cfw'lgsLs/0f ug]{ /
o:tf l;knfO{ :ynut k|df0fLs/0f ug]{ Joj:yf ug'{k5{ . /fli6«o Jofj;flos of]Uotf 9f“rfsf]
lgdf{0f u/L :t/f]Gglt x'g] Joj:yf ldnfpg'k5{ .

167

cWoog ;+:yfg / ;+sfosf pTkfbgnfO{ lzIfs x'gsf nflu lzIfs tof/L sf];{ lng clgjfo{
agfOg'k5{ . lzIff zf:qaf6 x'g] pTkfbgnfO{ tflndsf] dfGotf glbO{ Go"gtd\ of]Uotfsf] ¿kdf
lng] gLlt x'g'k5{ . lj:tf/} :gfts of]Uotf x'g]n] dfq lzIff zf:qsf] :gfts tx cWoog ug]{
k|fjwfg /fvLg'k5{ . lzIf0f cWofkg cg'dlt kqnfO{ g]kfn lzIfs kl/ifb\ u7g u/L ;f]xLdfk{mt
k/LIff ;~rfng ug]{ / k|0ffl0ft ug]{ Joj:yf x'g'k5{ . cWofkg cg'dlt kqnfO{ :yfoL k|s[ltsf]
gagfO cfjlws ¿kdf gjLs/0f ug]{ Joj:yf x'g'k5{ . lzIfssf] 5gf]6 k|lj|mofnfO{ ljs]lGb|t
u/L :yfgLo lgsfocGtu{t cfof]u u7g u/L l;kmfl/; ug]{ Joj:yf x'g'k5{ . ljZj ljb\ofnosf
cAan tyf k|ltefzfnL ljb\ofyL{nfO{ lzIf0f k];fdf cfslif{t ug{ l;w} lzIfs lgo'lSt ug]{
Joj:yf x'g'k5{ . lzIf0f k];fnfO{ dof{lbt tyf cfslif{t agfpg ;dfg txsf] cGo k];fsf]
tna eTtfeGbf a9L lbg] Joj:yf ug'{k5{ . lzIfs ljsf;sf] sfd xfnsf] z}lIfs hgzlSt
ljsf; s]Gb|nfO{ :t/f]Gglt u/L z}lIfs hgzlSt ljsf; k|lti7fg agfO{ lhDdf lbg'k5{ . of]
k|lti7fg cw{ :jfoTt lgsfo x'g'k5{ . o;n] cg'ej, of]Uotf / tflndsf cfwf/df u}/ k|fl1s
pkflw lbg kfpg] Joj:yf x'g'k5{ . lzIfs lgo'St ePsf gjk|j]zLnfO{ sDtLdf ^ dlxgfsf]
;]jf k|j]z tflnd lbP/ dfq lzIfsdf kb:yfkgf ug]{ Joj:yf x'g'k5{ . lzIfssf] lg/Gt/
k];fut ljsf;sf nflu dfu / cfk"lt{df cfwfl/t km/s km/s tflnd ;~rfng ug'{k5{ .
x/]s >]0fLdf sDtLdf #) lbgsf] ;]jfsfnLg tflnd lng] Joj:yf ul/g'k5{ . ;]jf k|j]z k"j{sf]
tflndnfO{ kbf]Ggltdf ghf]l8sg ;]jf k|j]zkZrft x/]s >]0fLdf lng] tflndsf] pknlAwsf
cfwf/df kbf]Ggltdf tflndsf] cª\s hf]8\g] Joj:yf x'g'k5{ .
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lzIfs Joj:yfkgsf] lhDd]jf/L s]Gb|Lo txdf gLltut tj/n] lzIff ljefun] ug]{ / :yfgLo
txdf :yfgLo lgsfonfO{ lbg'k5{ . lzIfssf] b/aGbL s]Gb|Lo x'g'k5{ t/ o;sf] Joj:yfkg
:yfgLo x'g'k5{ . s'g} lhNnfdf a9L ePsf] b/aGbL lzIff ljefun] b]zsf] h'g;'s} lhNnfdf
k7fpg ;Sg] x'g'k5{ . cfwf/e"t txdf ljb\ofyL{ ;ª\Vof / dfWolds txdf ljifo / ljb\ofyL{
;ª\Vofsf cfwf/df lzIfssf] b/aGbL, kb:yfkg / ;?jf x'g'k5{ . ljleGg k|sf/sf lzIfssf]
Joj:yfnfO{ cGTo ub}{ Ps} lsl;dsf lzIfs, lgoldt kbk"lt{, cfjlws a9'jf k|lj|mof, lglZrt
;dodf ;?jf ug'{k5{ . lzIfssf] Ps txb]lv csf]{ txdf x'g] a9'jfdf ljb\ofyL{sf] pknlAwnfO{
d'Vo cfwf/ agfOg'k5{ . of]Uo / d]xgtL lzIfsnfO{ 5f]6f] af6f]af6 kbf]Ggltsf] cj;/
lbg'k5{ . b]zdf pknAw gofF, hf]l;nf / d]xgtL pDd]bjf/nfO{ lzIfsdf k|j]z u/fpgsf nflu
lzIfssf] :j}lR5s cjsfz of]hgfnfO{ cfsif{s ¿kdf nfu' ug'{k5{ .
*= gLltut b:tfj]hdf dfq ;Lldt /x]sf] cfwf/e"t tyf dfWolds lzIffsf] juL{s/0fnfO{ sfg'gL
bfo/fdf Nofpg'k5{ . dfWolds txdf k|fljlws wf/nfO{ ;+:yfut u/L cfjZos k"jf{wf/
ljsf; u/L ;Lldt ljifodf dfq sIff !@ ;Dd k'¥ofpg'k5{ . k|fljlws lzIffnfO{ sIff !@
;Dd k'¥ofp“bf !@ sIffkl5 ! jif{ yk ug'{k5{ . k|fljlws lzIff tyf Jofj;flos tflnd
kl/ifb\sf cfª\lus lzIffnosf] lj:tf/ u/L k|fljlws P;Pn;L, l8Knf]df txsf k7g kf7gnfO{
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

;3g agfpg'k5{ . sIff !) kl5sf ljb\ofnosf nflu ;]jf If]q tf]lsg'k5{ . ;]jf If]qleqsf
cleefjsn] ;/sf/÷:yfgLo lgsfosf] :jLs[ltdf dfq cfkm\gf] ;]jf If]qaflx/sf ljb\ofnodf
afnaflnsf k7fpg kfpg] Joj:yf ug'{k5{ . b'u{d / ef}uf]lns ljs6tf ePsf If]qdf ;fgf
;fgf ljb\ofno, Ps jf b'O{ lzIfssf] Joj:yf ug]{ afx]s t/fO{, ;x/ / ;x/f]Gd'v If]qdf 7'nf
7'nf ;fd'bflos ljb\ofnosf] cjwf/0ff sfof{Gjog ug'{k5{ . rf}8f ejg, km/flsnf sIff sf]7f,
km/flsnf] v]n d}bfg / rf}/, b'O{ ltg xhf/ ljb\ofyL{, Ps ;o hlt lzIfs, 7'nf] k':tsfno,
cfjZos k|of]uzfnf ePsf ljb\ofno lgdf{0f ug'{k5{ . ;fgf ;fgf / yf]/} ljb\ofyL{ ePsf
ljb\ofnox¿nfO{ cfk;df ufEg'k5{ . ljb\ofnodf lzIfs ljb\ofyL{ cg'kft !M#) agfpg'k5{ .
/fli6«o of]Uotf 9f“rfdfk{mt\ ljb\ofno tyf ljZj ljb\ofnosf] ljb\ofyL{sf] of]Uotfdf ;dGjo
Nofpg'kg]{, d"Nofª\sg k|0ffnLnfO{ ljb\ofnox¿ tyf ljZj ljb\ofnox¿lar lglZrt
dfkb08sf cfwf/df ;dGjo ug'{ kg]{, s]Gb|af6 :jLs[lt lnP/ dfq ax' kf7\o k':ts nfu'
ug'{kg]{, ljb\ofyL{sf] /fli6«o pknlAw k/LIf0faf6 k|fKt glthf / ;'emfjsf cfwf/df lzIff gLlt
tyf sfo{j|mddf ;'wf/ ug'{kg]{, ;fd'bflos ljb\ofno lzIffsf] u'0f:t/ ;'wf/sf nflu :yfgLo
:t/df ljb\ofno, cleefjs tyf lzIfsx¿n] k|f/De u/]sf c;n cEof;nfO{ ;/sf/sf
tkm{af6 ;anLs/0f ug'{kg]{, ljb\ofno Joj:yfkgsf] lhDd]jf/L ljb\ofno Joj:yfkg ;ldltnfO{
lbg] / ljb\ofno Joj:yfkg ;ldlt :yfgLo lgsfodfk{mt\ u7g ug'{kg]{, ljb\ofno ;~rfngsf]
k|d'v JolSt k|wfgfWofks x'g'kg]{ / k|wfgfWofksnfO{ clwsf/ ;DkGg agfpg'kg]{, ljb\ofno
;~rfngdf :yfgLo lgsfosf] dxTTjk"0f{ ;+nUgtf a9fpg'kg]{ / s]Gb|n] ;xhLs/0f, cg'bfg,
gLltut ;xof]u ug'{kg]{, ljb\ofno ;~rfngsf Go"gtd\ dfkb08sf] kfngf x'g'kg]{, lgod
ljk/Ltsf ljb\ofno vf/]h ug'{kg]{, b]zn] cfjZos 7fg]df / b]zleqsf ljZj ljb\ofnoaf6
;~rfng ug]{ sfo{j|md gePdf dfq j}b]lzs lzIf0f ;+:yf vf]Ng cg'dlt lbg] u/L gLlt
agfpg'k5{ .

lgisif{
lzIff gLlt l5/lnPsf] cj:yfdf 5 . sltko gLlt t cfjlws ah]6 jStJodf klg pNn]v ePsf]
kfOG5 . gLlt b]zsf] hgtfk|ltsf] k|ltab\wtf xf] . o;sf zAb / jfSon] ;/sf/n] cufl8 a9fpg]
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(= pRr lzIff gLltsf] Joj:yf x'g'kg]{, lzIff dGqfnodf pRr lzIff dfq x]g]{ u/L pRr lzIff
dxfzfvfsf] Joj:yf ug'{kg]{, pRr lzIffnfO{ ;dGjo ug{ pRr lzIff ljefusf] :yfkgf
ug'{kg]{, v'nf ljZj ljb\ofnosf] :yfkgfsf nflu sfg'gL, ;+/rgfut / gLltut Joj:yf ug'{kg]{, 169
pRr lzIffsf] u'0f:t/ / ;~rfngsf] lgodg ug{ pRr:t/Lo ;+/rgfsf] Joj:yf ug'{kg]{,
ljb]zL lzIf0f ;+:yfx¿;“u cfjb\w eO{ ;~rfngdf /x]sf z}lIfs ;+:yfx¿nfO{ lgodg ug'{kg]{,
cg';GwfgnfO{ pRr lzIffsf] cleGg cª\usf ¿kdf ljsf; ub}{ n}hfg'kg]{ h:tf gLltut
Joj:yf u/L ;anLs/0f ug'{k5{ .

sfo{j|mdnfO{ dfu{ bz{g u5{ . ljb\odfg gLltx¿df lzIffsf ;DaGwdf plNnlvt ;Gbe{ k|z:t eP
klg kof{Kt eg] xf]Ogg\ . Psd'i6 gLltsf] cefjn] s'g gLlt sxfF 5 / To;n] s] eG5 eGg] s'/fsf]
vf]hL ug{ g} sl7g 5 . ljb\odfg gLltn] b]zsf] lzIffsf] cfjZostf, hgtfsf] rfxgf, /fHosf]
bfloTjnfO{ k'/f ug{ ;s]sf] kfO“b}g . o;y{, lzIff gLltsf] k'g/jnf]sgsf] h?/L 5 . l5/lnPsf]
lzIffsf gLltx¿nfO{ PsLs[t ug'{ clt cfjZos 5 . dfly plNnlvt ;Gbe{nfO{ dgg\ u/L lzIff
gLltdf ;+zf]wg, kl/dfh{g / cfjZos kbf{ kl/jt{g ug'{k5{ .

;Gbe{ ;fdu|L
/fli6«o of]hgf cfof]u -@)&!_, t]/f}“ of]hgf -@)&)÷)&!–@)&@÷)&#_, sf7df8f}“ .
lzIff dGqfno -@)^^_, ljb\ofno If]q ;'wf/ of]hgf, @)^^–@)&@_, @)^^, sf7df8f}“} M lzIff
dGqfno .
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170
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Oltxf; / jt{dfgsf] g]kfnL efiff
xl/k|;fb lg/f}nf
k|fljlws clws[t, z}lIfs hgzlSt ljsf; s]Gb|

n]v;f/
g]kfnL efiff ax' ;ª\Vos g]kfnLsf] 9's9'sL xf] . k|frLg Oltxf; / dxTTj af]s]sf] g]kfnL efiffn]
xhf/f}“ jif{ kf/ ul/;s]sf] 5 . o; sfnv08;Dd cfOk'Ubf o;n] w]/} cf/f]x cj/f]w e]mNg'k/]sf]
5 . ljleGg eflifs cfGbf]ngsf pknlAw, :t/Ls/0f / dfgsLs/0fsf k|of;x¿n] o; efiffnfO{
ce}m nf]slk|o, hglha|f]sf] efiff agfpg] k|of;x? u/]sf 5g\ . ljut s]xL ;dootf o;sf] k|rngdf
s]xL dte]bx? b]lvPsf 5g\ . ltgdf ljrf/ ljdz{ ub}{ g]kfnL efiffn] cfk\mgf] :t/Lo ?k u|x0f ug]{
k|of; ul//x]s} 5 . o; n]vdf g]kfnL efiffsf] ;Dk"0f{ Oltxf;sf] ;f/;+If]k k|:t't ug{ ;Dej 5}g
lsgeg] o;sf] g]kfnL efiffsf] Oltxf; xhf/f}+ jif{ lalt;s]sf] 5 . To;}n] o; 5f]6f] n]vdf s]xL d'Vo
P]ltxfl;s 36gfj|md / xfn g]kfnL efiffsf] lzIf0f l;sfOdf b]lvPsf ;d:ofnfO{ ;fdfGo ?kdf
k|:t't ug]{ hdsf]{ dfq ul/Psf] 5 .
…xfd|f w]/} n]vs sfFrf 5g\, kqsf/x¿ sd}nfO{ dfq efiffsf] dd{ / ld7f; yfxf 5 .Ú
–

;flxTosf/ s[00fk|;fb k/fh'nL

ljifo k|j]z
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efiff ljrf/ cleJolStsf] dfWod xf] . efiffs} sf/0f dflg; k|efjsf/L ;~rf/ ug{ ;Sb5 .
efiffdf af]wuDotf x'G5 . efiff Joj:yf xf] . efiffsf] cfkm\gf] ;+/rgf x'G5 . of] j0f{ Joj:yf,
Jofs/0f Joj:yf / cy{ Joj:yfaf6 ;+/lrt x'G5 . To;}n] efiffnfO{ Joj:yfx¿sf] Joj:yf klg
elgG5 -ofbj / /]UdL, @)%*_ . o;} x'gfn] efiffnfO{ ljrf/ ljlgdosf] ;fwg klg dflgG5 .
;+;f/df w]/} efiffx¿ af]lnG5g\ t/ slt n]Vo k/Dk/f agL g;s]sf sf/0f nf]kf]Gd'v cj:yfdf
k'u]sf] kfpg ;lsG5 . ljZjdf ljleGg b; efiff kl/jf/ kfOG5g\ . tLdWo] g]kfndf s]jn rf/
cf]6f efiff kl/jf/sf efiffx¿ af]lnG5g\ . rf/ efiff kl/jf/df ef/f]k]nL, lrlgof“–ltAatL cyjf 171
ef]6ad]{nL, cfUg]nL / b|la8 kb{5g\ . g]kfnL efiff ef/f]k]nL efiff kl/jf/cGtu{tsf] kb{5 . g]kfndf
af]lng] !@# efiffx¿dWo] g]kfnL efiff ;a}eGbf 7'nf] efiff xf] . g]kfndf efiffsf] ;ª\Vofsf b[li6df
lrlgof“–ltAatL efiff kl/jf/sf efiff w]/} af]lnG5g\ . jStfsf ;ª\Vofsf b[li6df rflx“ ef/f]k]nL
efiff kl/jf/sf jStf a9L 5g\ .
g]]kfnL efiff g]kfnsf] /fi6«efiff xf] . of] ax';ª\Vos g]kfnLsf] dft[efiff xf] . g]kfnL efiffnfO{
bf];|f] efiffsf ?kdf af]Ng]x¿n] o;nfO{ dfWod efiffsf] ¿kdf k|of]u ug]{ ub{5g\ . t;y{ o;nfO{
;Dk"0f{ g]kfnLx¿sf] ;femf dflgG5 . g]kfnL efiffnfO{ g]kfnsf] ;+ljwfgn] klg dfGotf k|bfg u/]sf]
5 . g]kfnL efiffsf] pTklTt ePsf] xhf/f}“ jif{ lalt;s]sf] 5 . k/fk"j{ sfnb]lv g} g]kfnL efiff
j|mlds ¿kdf ljsl;t tyf ;'wf/ x'“b} cfPsf] kfOG5 . sgf{nL c~rnaf6 lj:tf/ ePsf] g]kfnL
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

efiff ljleGg df]8 tyf r/0fx¿ kf/ ub}{ cfhsf] cj:yfdf cfOk'u]sf] xf] . cfh g]kfnL efiff
g]kfnsf cGo efiffx¿sf] t'ngfdf ljsl;t / a[xt\ If]qdf k|of]u x'g] efiff ag]sf] 5 . of] /fli6«o
tyf cGt/f{li6«o :t/sf] efiff ag]sf] 5 . g]kfnnufot ljZjsf ljleGg d'n'sdf g]kfnL efiffsf]
k7g kf7g x'g yfn]sf] kfOG5 .

g]kfnL efiffsf] P]ltxfl;s ljsf;j|md
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g]kfnL efiffsf] P]ltxfl;s ljsf;j|mdsf] cWoog ub}{ hf“bf lj=;+= !)#* sf] b}n]vsf] b'Nn'df k|fKt
/fhf bfd'kfnsf] lznfn]vaf6 g]kfnL efiffsf] k|f/De ePsf] dflgG5 . ToxL a]nfsf] v; efiff
g} ljsl;t eO{ cfhsf] g]kfnL efiff ag]sf] xf] eGg] k|z:t cfwf/x¿ 5g\ . o:tf cfwf/x¿dWo]
b'Nn'sf] lznf:tDedf lj=;+= !)#* df n]lvPsf] g]kfnL efiffsf] k|frLg :j¿knfO{ xfn;Dds} ;a}
eGbf k'/fgf] dflgG5 . pSt clen]vsf] efiffsf] lnlvt ¿k o; k|sf/ kfpg ;lsG5 M
efiff æcf]====-dl0f <_ kß] x'+ . ==== bfd'kfn e"kfn /]v eO{ . lsi0f' c8}sf] efO ;p+kfn c8} ;f
-s] < .Æ -kf]v/]n, @)@), k[i7 ! _
b'Nn'af6 ljsl;t g]kfnL efiffn] s/La ltg ;o jif{kl5 cfP/ dfq k|fdfl0fs :j?k k|fKt u/]sf]
kfOG5 . o; s'/fnfO{ lj=;+= !#!@ sf] x'Dnfsf] /]lnª u'Dafdf k|fKt czf]s rNnsf] k|zf;lgs
tfd|kqsf] klxnf] g]kfnL efiffsf] k|fdfl0fs clen]v === æxfd|f cfln c6n sl/ cqmof 5' .Æ ===
k|fKt u/]af6 k|dfl0ft x'G5 .
k|frLg g]kfnL efiffsf] d"n ynf] sgf{nL k|b]znfO{ dflgG5 . d"n ynf] sgf{nL /x]tf klg g]kfnL
efiffn] kl5 lj:tf/} sf7df8f+};Dd lj:tf/ kfPsf] b]lvG5 . lj=;+= !$#& sf] …ef:jtLÚ / lj=;+=
!%%) sf] …/fhf uugL/fhsf] ofqfÚ b'O{ jfª\do u|GynfO{ k|frLg sfnLg g]kfnL efiffsf gd'gf
s[lt dflgPsf] kfOG5 . l;~hfaf6 ljsl;t g]kfnL efiff lj:tf/} k"j{df uf]/vf, sf7df8f}+, Onfd
x'Fb} e"6fg / adf{;Dd lj:tf/ x'“b} uPsf] kfOG5 . g]kfnL efiffsf] ljsf;j|mddf efiff kf7zfnfsf]
7'nf] of]ubfg /x]sf] dfGg ;lsG5 . o;} j|mddf k|wfg dGqL /0ff]åLk l;+xsf kfnfdf ;j{k|yd
lj=;+= !(#$ df /fgLkf]v/L ;+:s[t kf7zfnfsf] :yfkgf ePsf] kfOG5 . lj=;+= !%%% b]lv g]kfnL
efiffsf] dfWolds sfn ;'? ePsf] dflgG5 . of] kl5 !(cf}“ ztfAbL;Dd /x]sf] kfOG5 . lnR5lj
sfn / dNn sfndf g]kfnL efiff ;+:s[t efiffsf] k|efjdf /x]/ k|of]u ePsf] kfOG5 . k/Dk/b]lv
g} g]kfnL efiffsf] :yfg pRr kfpg ;lsG5 . xLgJofs/0fL ljb\ofkltn] ;d]t g]kfnL efiffnfO{
172 /fhefiff dfg]sf] kfOG5 -kf]v/]n, @)@), k[i7 #($_ . /f0ff sfn k"j{ ;+:s[t efiff / kmf/;Lsf]
k|of]u ;“u;“u} g]kfnL efiff k|of]u ePsf] kfOG5 eg] lj=;+= !(%) sf] bzsdf cfP/ dfq g]kfnL
efiffn] kqklqsf / ;~rf/ hut\df k|j]z kfPsf] xf] .
lj=;+= !(%* ;fndf k|wfg dGqL b]j;d;]/n] vf]n]sf efiff kf7zfnfsf] k|f/De;“u} g]kfnL efiffsf]
cf}krfl/s ?kdf k7g kf7g ;'? ePsf] kfOG5 . To; a]nf efiff kf7zfnfdf k7g kf7g ug{sf
nflu cIf/fª\s lzIff gfds g]kfnL efiffsf] kf7\o k':tssf] Joj:yf lyof] . of] g]kfnL efiffdf
n]lvPsf] klxnf] kf7\o k':ts xf] h'g k|wfg dGqL b]j ;d;]/sf kfnfdf hok[YjLaxfb'/ l;+xn]
n]v]sf lyP . lj=;+= !(%* df vf]lnPsf efiff kf7zfnfdfly lj=;+= !(^@ df /f]s nufOof] .
To;kl5 ;|]:tf kf7zfnfsf] :yfkgf u/L k'g k7g kf7g ;'? ul/of] . To; a]nf ;|]:tf kf7zfnfdf
g]kfnL n]vg, g]kfnL ;|]:tf / g]kfnL P]g;d]t ;dfj]z u/L k7g kf7g ug]{ Joj:yf lyof] . lj=;+=
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!(*% b]lv ;|]:tf kf7zfnfx¿df k9fOg] tyf hf“r lbg] ljifox¿df g]kfnL n]vgsf ;fy} g]kfnL
;flxTo klg ;dfj]z ul/Psf] kfOG5 . lj=;+= !(^& df kf; hf“r c8\8fsf] :yfkgfkl5 g]kfnL
efiffsf] k|of]udf ;+:yfut lj:tf/ x'g yfNof] . o;} j|mddf lj=;+= !(&) kmfu'g @ ut] g]kfnL
efiffsf dfWodaf6 kf7\o k':ts n]Vg / 5kfpgsf nflu uf]/vf efiff k|sflzgL ;ldltsf] :yfkgf
eof] . o; ;ldltsf] gfddf kl5 lj=;+= !(*( df s]xL kl/dfh{g u/L g]kfnL efiff k|sflzgL
;ldlt agfOof] .
lzIffno tyf cf}krfl/s lzIf0f ;+:yfsf] k7g kf7g tyf k/LIffsf] dfWodsf ?kdf klg g]kfnL
efiffn] lj:tf/} k|j]z kfpg yfNof] . o;} j|mddf lj=;+= !(^* b]lv sf]nsf]tf ljZj ljb\ofnosf]
Dofl6«s'n];g k/LIffdf g]kfnL efiffsf] dfWodaf6 k/LIff lbg kfOg] Joj:yf eof] . o; Joj:yfn]
ubf{ w]/} k/LIffyL{x¿nfO{ ;lhnf] eof] . kl5 cfP/ lj=;+= !(&% b]lv Dofl6«s'n];g, cfO{=P= /
aL=P=sf kf7\oj|mdsf Ps k|d'v efiffsf ¿kdf g]kfnL ljifonfO{ klg ;dfj]z ul/of] . s]xL
jif{kl5 lj=;+= !(&* df ef/tsf] bflh{lnªsf df=lj=df klg g]kfnL efiffsf] k9fO ;'? ePsf]
kfOG5 .
lj=;+= !(() ;fndf g]kfndf k|aGw af]8{sf] :yfkgf eof] . o; af]8{nfO{ P;=Pn=;L=af]8{sf]
gfdn] klg lrlgG5 . pSt ;dodf P;=Pn=;L= kf7\oj|mdn] g]kfnL ljifodf egf{s'n/ /rgfkq
/ cltl/St kq u/L #)) k"0ff{ª\ssf] g]kfnL lng ;lsg] Joj:yf u/]sf] kfOG5 . o; Joj:yfdf
kl5 lj=;+= @))! df g]kfnL ljifonfO{ clgjfo{ ljifo agfOof] t/ o:tf] Joj:yf eg] s]jn rf/
jif{ k'Ubf gk'Ub} lj=;+= @))% df g]kfnL ljifonfO{ clgjfo{sf] ;6\6f g]kfnL jf lxGbL lng ;lsg]
Joj:yf ul/Psf] kfOG5 . lj=;+= @))* df cfP/ k|f/lDes g]kfnL %) cª\ssf] / P]lR5s
g]kfnLsf] Joj:yf u/L lj=;+= @)@* ;Dd sfod /flvPsf] kfpg ;lsG5 . -clwsf/L, @)%)_
…cfwf/ lzIffÚ @))$ n] klg g]kfnL efiffnfO{ lzIf0f l;sfOsf] dfWod agfPsf] kfOG5 . g]kfnL
lzIff kl/ifb\ -@))*_ n] ;~rfng u/]sf] k|j]lzsf k/LIffdf #)) k"0ff{ª\ssf] clgjfo{ g]kfnL
ljifo ;dfj]z ePsf] kfOG5 . lj=;+= @))% df ef/tsf] k6gf ljZj ljb\ofnon] cfO{=P= / aL=P=
df d'Vo ljifosf ¿kdf g]kfnL ljifonfO{ dfGotf lbPsf] kfOG5 . oxf“;Dd cfOk'Ubf g]kfnL efiff
ljifon] w]/} cf/f]xcj/f]x kf/ u/]sf] kfpg ;lsG5 . lj:tf/} ax' ;ª\Vos g]kfnLsf] hglha|f]sf]
efiff aGb} uPsf] g]kfnL efiffsf k|of]Stfx¿ lbg k|ltlbg a9\g yfn]kl5 ljb\ofno lzIffb]lv
pRr lzIff;Dd g]kfnL efiffsf] k7g kf7g x'g'kg]{ dfu a9\g yfNof] . o;} j|mddf lj=;+= @)!!
sf] /fli6«o lzIff of]hgf cfof]usf] k|ltj]bgn] k|fylds :s'nb]lv sn]hel/ g} lzIffsf] dfWod 173
g]kfnL x'g'k5{ egL l;kmfl/; u/]sf] lyof] . ;f]xLadf]lhd lj=;+= @)!^ df lq=lj= :yfkgf ePkl5
g]kfnL ljifon] pRr txdf k|j]z kfof] . kl5 lj=;+= @)!* sf] ;jf{ª\uL0f /fli6«o lzIff ;ldltsf]
k|ltj]bgdf klg g]kfnL efiffnfO{ dfWod efiffsf] ¿kdf l;kmfl/; ul/Psf] kfOG5 . o;} u/L
lj=;+= @)@* df /fli6«o lzIff kb\wltsf] of]hgfn] g]kfnL ljifosf ;DaGwdf k|fylds tx sIff
! b]lv sIff # df #)) k"0ff{ª\s, lg=df=lj= txsf] sIff $ / sIff %df @)) k"0ff{ª\s tyf
sIff ^ / sIff & df !&) k"0ff{ª\s / df=lj= txsf] sIff ( / !) df !)) k"0ff{ª\ssf] Joj:yf
u/]sf] kfOG5 . /fli6«o lzIff cfof]u @)$( n] efiff lzIf0fsf nflu g]kfnL efiff k|fylds txdf,
lg=df=lj= / df=lj= tx ;a}df !))÷!)) k"0ff{ª\s l;kmfl/; u/]sf] kfOG5 . pRr :t/Lo lzIff
cfof]usf] k|ltj]bg @)%% n] klg /fi6«efiff, /fli6«o efiff / ;+:s[t efiff ;a}nfO{ plTts} hf]8
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V
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lbg'kg]{ s'/f pNn]v u/]sf] kfOG5 .
g]kfnL efiffsf] cWoogdf w]/} ljåfg\x¿sf] of]ubfg /x]sf] kfOG5 . o;df /fNkm lnnL 6g{/sf]
of]ubfg klg lgs} pNn]vgLo dflgG5 . pgn] k|of]u u/]sf] g]kfnL efiff o:tf] 5 M
ælxh' /flt l;sf/ / rf vfsf] /ftel/ b;}+ dfg]sf] Tof] an lgsfNg' k5{ af/ tfl/ssf lbgdf
t'ls{dfly c6]s u/]pmFÆ -zdf{, @)%(, k[i7 @*_
g]kfnL efiff cfh;Ddsf] l:yltdf cfOk'Ubf xhf/ jif{sf] ;do eGbf a9L ;do kf/ ul/;s]sf]
5 . o;n] cfkm\gf] :j?kdf kl/jt{g u/]sf] 5 . g]kfnL efiffsf] dfgsLs/0f / :t/Ls/0fsf nflu
w]/} k|of;x¿ ePsf 5g\ . ltgn] g]kfnL efiffnfO{ :t/Lo agfpg] k|of; u/]sf 5g\ . z}lIfs
;+:yfx¿df k7g kf7g x'g] k|of]hgn] klg g]kfnL efiffdf w]/} Jofs/0fsf k':tsx¿ n]lvPsf
kfOG5g\ . o;df ljb]zL ljåfgsf] of]ubfg klg pNn]vgLo 5 . o;/L n]Vg] klxnf] ljb]zL ljåfg\
h]=P= P6g / pgsf] …g]kfnL efiffsf] Jofs/0fÚ -;g\ !*@)_ xf] -bfxfn, @)^!_ .
g]kfnL efiff xfn cf}krfl/s lzIffdf k|fylds txb]lv g} :gfts txsf] k|yd jif{;Dd clgjfo{
ljifosf ?kdf k7g kf7g x'g] u/]sf] 5 . jt{dfg ;dodf g]kfnL efiffnfO{ cfwf/e"t txsf]
sIff !–# df ;fKtflxs kf7\o ef/ * / k"0ff{ª\s !)) tyf sIff $–% df klg kf7\o ef/ *
/ k"0ff{ª\s !)) g} sfod ul/Psf] kfOG5 . cfwf/e"t txsf] sIff ^ b]lv sIff * ;Dd g]kfnL
efiffnfO{ kf7\o ef/ % / k"0ff{ª\s !)) sfod ul/Psf] kfOG5 . o;} u/L sIff ( / !) df klg
kf7\o ef/ % / k"0ffª\s !)) sfod ul/Psf] kfOG5 . o;/L g]kfnsf] z}lIfs Oltxf;sf kfgfx¿
x]bf{ /fi6«efiffsf ¿kdf g]kfnL efiffn] dxTTj kfp“b} cfPsf] t/ kl5Nnf jif{x¿df cfp“bf lzIf0f
;do / k"0ff{ªs
\ 36\b} uPsf] b]Vg ;lsG5 . cem kl5Nnf s]xL jif{otf t ljb\ofno txdf cª\uh
]| L
efiffsf] dfWodaf6 k7g kf7g ;'? ul/Psfn] g]kfnL efiff l;Sg k|z:t eflifs cj;/ gkfpg] x'bF f
s]xL v'lDrPsf] dx;'; x'g] u/]sf] 5 .
xfn sIff ! b]lv sIff * ;Dd g} g]kfnL lzIf0f l;sfOdf k|of]ufTds d"Nofª\sgsf] Joj:yf
/flvPsf] 5 . o;n] efiffsf] z'b\w k|of]udf hf]8 lbPsf] 5 . ca aGg nfu]sf] dfWolds tx sIff
( / !) sf] kf7\oj|mddf klg g]kfnL ljifonfO{ k|of]ufTds d"Nofª\sgdf hf]8 lbOPsf] 5 . o;n]
klg g]kfnL efiffsf] :t/Lo k|of]udf hf]8 k'Ub5 . o;sf ;fy} kf7\oj|md ljsf; s]Gb|, ;fgf]l7dLn]
;Dkfbg z}nL k'l:tsfsf] lj=;+= @)%^ af6} ;'? u/L kf7\o k':tssf] efiff z}nLdf Ps?kdf
174 Nofpg] k|of; u/sf] 5 . @)&) ;fnb]lv ;Dkfbg z}nLsf] k'gM kl/dfh{g ePkZrft g]kfnL
efiff / j0f{ ljGof;sf] k|of]udf ;/nLs/0f ug]{ k|of;sf] yfngL ePsf] 5 . o;sf ;fy} lq=lj=,
g]kfnL efiff ;dfh, efiff ;DaGwL uf]i7L tyf g]kfn k|1f k|lti7fg h:tf ;+:yfn] g]kfnL efiffsf]
;/nLs/0fdf ;xof]u k'¥ofp“b} cfPsf] kfOG5 .

g]kfnL efiff lzIf0fsf ;d:ofx¿
g]kfn ax'eflifs b]z ePsfn] ax'eflifs k[i7e"ldaf6 cfPsf ljb\ofyL{x¿nfO{ g]kfnL efiff lzIf0f
ug{sf nflu c;xh kl/l:ylt l;h{gf x'g hfG5 . km/s km/s eflifs k[i7e"ldaf6 cfPsf afn
aflnsfx¿sf] eflifs cfjZostf km/s km/s x'g] ub{5 h;sf] sf/0f efiff lzIf0fdf ;d:of
b]vfkg{ hfG5 . efiff lzIf0f ljifo j:t'sf] lzIf0f geO{ efiffsf] dfgs ¿k ;'Gg], af]Ng], k9\g] /
n]Vg] l;ksf] lzIf0f xf] . efiffsf] :t/Lo / dfgs ¿k l;Sg sl7g x'G5 . o;}n] g]kfnL klxnf]
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

efiff dft[efiff x'g]x¿sf nflu eGbf g]kfnL efiff bf];|f] efiff x'g]x¿sf nflu g]kfnL efiff lzIf0f
ug'{ lgs} r'gf}tLk"0f{ x'g hfG5 . o;} ;Gbe{df oxfF g]kfnL efiff lzIf0f ubf{ cfOkg]{ ;d:ofx¿nfO{
b]xfoadf]lhd k|:t't ul/Psf] 5 M

-!_ :t/Lo g]kfnL l;sfpFbf cfOkg]{ ;d:of
km/s km/s eflifs k[i7e"ldaf6 cfPsf ljb\ofyL{x¿nfO{ g]kfnL efiffsf] :t/Lo ¿k l;sfpg]
j|mddf ;d:of cfOkb{5 . g]kfnL klxnf] efiff x'g]x¿n] cfÇgf] efiffsf If]qLo / :yfgLo e]bsf]
k|of]unfO{ 5f8]/ :t/Lo e]bsf] k|of]udf cfkm"nfO{ cu|;/ u/fp“5g\ eg] g]kfnL bf];|f] efiffsf ¿kdf
g]kfnL efiff l;Sg]nfO{ g]kfnL efiffsf Wjlg, j0f{, pRrf/0f tyf j0f{ ljGof;sf txdf sl7gfO{
cfpF5 . klxnf] efiffsf ¿kdf g]kfnL efiff af]Ng] / bf];|f] efiffsf ¿kdf af]Ng] ljb\ofyL{x¿sf
;d:of km/s km/s k|s[ltsf ePsf sf/0f oL b'O{ :t/sf ljb\ofyL{nfO{ Pp6} sIffdf /fv]/
cWofkg ug]{ j|mddf ;d:of cfOkb{5 .

-@_ lzIf0f ljlw / ;fdu|L;“u ;DalGwt ;d:of
efiff lzIf0fnfO{ k|efjsf/L agfpgsf nflu lzIf0f ljlw k|efjsf/L x'g'kb{5 ;fy} lzIffsf j|mddf
k|z:t dfqfdf lzIf0f ;fdu|Lsf] lgdf{0f ul/g'kb{5 . t/ g]kfnL efiff lzIf0fsf j|mddf ;|f]t
;fwgsf] cefj, bIf / tflnd k|fKt lzIfssf] cefj, lzIfssf] nfk/jfxLnufotsf sf/0faf6
lzIf0f ;fdu|Lsf] lgdf{0f tyf k|of]usf] sfo{ ug]{ ul/Psf] kfO“b}g . efiff lzIfsn] efiff lzIf0fsf
nflu pko'St lzIf0f ljlw Pjd\ z}lIfs ;fdu|Lx¿ k|of]u gubf{ efiff lzIf0faf6 ck]lIft pknlAw
xfl;n x'g ;Sb}gg\ . of] efiff lzIf0fsf j|mddf cfOk/]sf] ;d:of xf] .

-#_ g]kfnL efiffk|ltsf] ;ª\s'lrt b[li6sf]0f
g]kfnL efiffk|ltsf] ;ª\s'lrt x]/fOsf sf/0f klg g]kfnL efiff lzIf0fdf ;d:of cfOk/]sf] 5 .
g]kfnL efiffsf] lzIf0f cToGt ;/n sfo{ xf] o;sf] lzIf0f sfo{ h;n] klg ug{ ;S5 eg]/ cGo
ljifo k9fpg g;Sg] JolStn] klg g]kfnL efiffsf] lzIf0f ug]{ sfo{ ub{5g\ . pgLx¿nfO{ g]kfnL
efiff lzIf0fsf ;Gbe{df t s] g]kfnL ljifosf af/]df klg /fd|f] 1fg ePsf] x'“b}g . o;n] ubf{
g]kfnL efiff lzIf0fdf ;d:of cfOkb{5 .

-$_ efiff kf7\oj|md / kf7\o k':tssf ;d:of

-%_ bIf / u'0f:t/Lo lzIfssf] cefj
bIf lzIfssf] cefj g]kfnL efiff lzIf0fsf] j|mddf cfOkg]{ csf]{ ;d:of xf] . efiff lzIf0f ljifo
j:t'sf] lzIf0f geO{ eflifs l;ksf] lzIf0f xf] . o;sf] lzIf0fsf nflu lzIfsn] ljifo j:t'nfO{
uf}0f / l;knfO{ d'Vo dfGg'kb{5 . g]kfnL efiffsf] lzIfsn] k];fut Ifdtf ljsf;sf nflu lnPsf]
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V
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efiffsf] l;sfO ;}b\wflGts vfnsf] geO{ k|fof]lus vfnsf] x'g'kb{5 . t;y{ kf7\oj|mdsf] lgdf{0fsf 175
j|mddf klg o; ljifosf] k|fof]lustfnfO{ Vofn ug'{kb{5 . t/ g]kfnL efiff kf7\oj|mdsf] lgdf{0fsf
j|mddf o; lsl;dsf] k|fof]lustfnfO{ sd} dfqfdf Vofn ul/Psf] x'g'kb{5 . kf7\o k':tssf]
lgdf{0f ug]{ j|mddf klg kf7\oj|mdn] lgb]{z u/]sf pb\b]Zox¿ kl/k"lt{ ug]{ u/L k|fof]lus 9ª\uaf6
ul/g'kb{5 . t/ o;sf ljk/Lt efiff kf7\o k':ts n]vg sfo{ cGo ljifosf kf7\o k':ts h;/L
g} ;}b\wflGts tl/sfn] lgdf{0f ul/Psf] kfOG5 .

lzIfs tflndsf] pkof]u sIffsf]7f;Dd gk'Ug'n] g]kfnL efiff lzIf0fdf ;d:of cfOk/]sf] xf] .

-^_ j0f{ ljGof;ut ;d:of
jt{dfg ;dodf ljb\ofno txdf cfwf/e"t txsf] sIff ^, & / * df kl/dflh{t g]kfnL gof“ j0f{
ljGof; k|of]u ePsf] 5 . o; Joj:yfn] sIff ! b]lv % ;Dd / sIff ( / !) df g]kfnL j0f{
ljGof; k'/fg} 9f“rfdf /x]sfn] kf7\o k':tssf] k|of]u / lzIf0f l;sfOdf cGof]ntf a9]sf] 5 .
o;n] lzIfsnfO{ lzIf0f l;sfOdf ;d:of l;h{gf u/]sf] u'gf;f] lzIfsx¿sf] 5 .
ljb\ofno lzIffdf lj=;+= @)&) cl3sf] j0f{ ljb\ofno lzIffdf lj=;+= @)&) kl5 k|of]udf
ljGof;
NofOPsf] j0f{ ljGof;
ljb\ofno, pb\b]Zo, a'b\w, o'b\w, pb\of]u,
ljBfno, p2]Zo, a'4, o'4, pBf]u, ljB't,
;Lk, aLr, 7"nf], dL7f], eQm, k"/f, tŒj, b"w, ljb\o't, l;k, lar, 7'nf], ld7f], eSt, k'/f,
a"9f], sL/f], k"mn, 7Ls, tLg, aL;, afx|, t]x|, tTTj, b'w, a'9f], ls/f], k'mn, l7s, ltg, la;,
af/, t]/, ;f]/, alTt;, 5lTt;, rfln;
;f]x|, aQL;, 5QL;, rfnL;
-;|f]t M kf7\oj|md ljsf; s]Gb|sf sIff ^,& / * sf gofF / k'/fgf kf7\o k':ts_

lgisif{ M
efiff k|of]u ;do / k|of]Stfcg';f/ km/s kb}{ hfg] ljifo xf] . o;}n] lxhf]sf] efiff cfh cs}{
:j¿kdf ablnPsf] kfOG5 . efiff hl6naf6 ;/nlt/ hfg] x'gfn] o;sf k|of]Stf klg lbgfg'lbg
a9\b} hfG5g\ . g]kfnL efiff klg w]/} sfnv08df cfk"mnfO{ kl/dfh{g / ;/nLs/0f ub}{ cufl8
a9]sf] kfOG5 . o;n] lzIf0f l;sfOsf j|mddf b]vfk/]sf hl6ntfnfO{ ;/nLs/0f ug{ klg cfk\mgf]
¿k ablnPsf] 5 . o; sf/0fn] ubf{ g]kfnL efiffsf] l;sfO ;/n ePsf] 5 . efiffsf] k|of]u
hglha|f]jfbdf s]lGb|t /xg] x'“bf o;/L ¿k abNg' klg :jfefljs g} dflgG5 . g]knL efiff xfd|f
k"j{hx¿sf] gf;f] xf] . To;}n] o;sf] OHht / ul/df a9fpg] sfo{df xfdL ;a} g]kfnL Pstfab\w
eO{ p7g'kg]{ a]nf cfPsf] 5 .

;Gbe{ ;fdu|L
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176 clwsf/L, x]dfª\u/fh -@)%)_, g]kfnL efiff lzIf0f, sf7df8f}+M ljb\ofyL{ k':ts e08f/ .

bfxfn, aNnedl0f -@)^!_, eflifs lrGtg, sf7df8f}+M /Tg k':ts e08f/ .
kf]v/]n, afns[i0f -@)@)_, kfFr ;o jif{, sf7df8f}+M P/f] lk|lG6ª\ k|]; .
ofbj, of]u]Gb|k|;fb / /]UdL, eLdgf/fo0f -@)%*_, efiff lj1fg, sLlt{k'/M Go' lx/f a'S; OG6/k|fOh]h .
zdf{, ;'s'd -@)%(_, g]kfnL efiffdf 6g{/sf] of]ubfg, cf]l/PG6n klAns];g .
e08f/L, kf/;dl0f / cGo -@)^(_, g]kfnL efiff lzIf0f, sf7df8f}+ M e'F8Lk'/f0f k|sfzg
kf7\oj|md ljsf; s]Gb| -@)^@_, k|fylds lzIff kf7\oj|md, @)^@, eStk'/ M n]vs .
kf7\oj|md ljsf; s]Gb| -@)^(_, cfwf/e"t lzIff -sIff ^–*_ kf7\oj|md, @)^(, eStk'/ M n]vs .
kf7\oj|md ljsf; s]Gb| -@)^$_, dfWolds lzIff kf7\oj|md, @)^$, eStk'/ M n]vs .
kf7\oj|md ljsf; s]Gb| -@)&)_, k|sfzg z}nL, @)&), eStk'/ M n]vs .
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

e"sDk k|efljt afn aflnsfsf nflu lzIffsf] Joj:yf
hok|;fb nD;fn
pklgb]{zs, z}lIfs hgzlSt ljsf; s]Gb|, ;fgf]l7dL, eStk'/

n]v;f/
g]kfndf uPsf] j}zfv !@ / @( ut] uPsf] e"sDkn] wg hgsf] 7'nf] Iflt u/fof] . e"sDksf sf/0f
w]/} afn aflnsf / ljb\ofyL{df zf/Ll/s tyf ax' ckfª\utf eof] . cfd afn aflnsf / ljb\ofyL{
qf; / dfgl;s kL8fdf k/]sf 5g\ . o:tf ;a} afn aflnsfsf] lzIffsf nflu e"sDk k|efljt If]qsf
ljb\ofno tof/ x'g cfjZos 5 . ckfª\utf ePsf ljb\ofyL{sf nflu cfjZos lx“88'nsf ;fwg
h'6fOlbg'kb{5 . ljb\ofnosf] ef}lts ;+/rgf klg ckfª\utf cg's"n agfp“b} hfg'kb{5 / lzIf0f
l;sfO / ljb\ofyL{ d"Nofª\sgsf ljlw / k|lj|mof klg ckfª\utf cg's"n u/fOg'kb{5 . qf; /
dfgl;s kL8fdf k/]sf ljb\ofyL{x?nfO{ ;'?df pgLx?n] ?rfpg] /dfOnf lj|mofsnfk u/fP / qf;
/ dfgl;s kL8f e'nfpg] k|of; ul/g'kb{5 . qf; / dfgl;s kL8fdf k/]sf sltko ljb\ofyL{x?nfO{
lzIfssf] k|of;af6 dfq ;fdfGo cj:yfdf Nofpg g;lsg] x'Fbf o:tf ljb\ofyL{nfO{ pkrf/sf nflu
;DalGwt lj1 sxfF k7fpg'kb{5 . qf; / dfgl;s kL8fdf k/]sf ljb\ofyL{x?sf nflu afnd}qL
/ ljb\ofyL{ s]lGb|t lzIf0f l;sfOsf ljlw / k|lj|mof pkof]u ug{ cfjZos 5 . e"sDksf] dxf
ljklTtaf6 k|efljt afn aflnsfsf] lzIffsf nflu lzIfs ju{sf] k|of; ckl/xfo{ 5 .

! kl/ro
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e"sDk, x'/L atf;, af9L, klx/f], Hjfnfd'vL la:kmf]6g, ;'gfdL, cflb k|fs[lts k|sf]k x'g\ . o:tf
k|sf]knfO{ b}jL ljklTt klg eGg] ul/G5 . o:tf ljklTtdf e"sDkn] w]/} 7'nf] e"MIf]q cf]u6\t5
/ Toltg} 7'nf] Iflt u/fp“b5 . g]kfndf uPsf] j}zfv !@ / @( ut] b'O{ 7'nf e'sDk uP .
o;af6 dWo kxf8L lhNnfsf !$ lhNnfdf wg hgsf] 7'nf] Iflt eof] . e"sDkaf6 *&)@ hgfsf]
Hofg uof] / @@#)# g]kfnL 3fOt] eP -Republica. June 25, 2015_ . 3fOt] / ckfª\utf x'g]
afn aflnsf / ljb\ofyL{sf] ;ª\Vof 7'nf] 5 . cfd ljb\ofyL{ qf; / dfgl;s kL8fdf k/]sf 177
5g\ . ckfª\utf ePsf afn aflnsf / ljb\ofyL{nfO{ ljb\ofno cfpg hfg sl7gfO x'g;St5 .
pgLx¿sf nflu n]vfO, k9fO / l;sfOsf] d"Nofª\sgsf k|lj|mof klg ;fª\u ljb\ofyL{sf eGbf
km/s x'g ;St5g\ . qf; / dfgl;s kL8fdf k/]sf afn aflnsf / ljb\ofyL{x¿ ;xh} k9fO
n]vfOsf nflu tof/ x“'b}gg\ . o:tf sltko afn aflnsfsf] qf; / dfgl;s kL8fsf] 3fp :jtM
vf6f a:5 eGg klg ;ls“b}g . To;}n] e"sDk k|efljt If]qsf ljb\ofnox¿ ckfª\utf ePsf /
qf; / dfgl;s kL8fdf k/]sf ljb\ofyL{nfO{ s;/L ;xh ¿kdf lzIffsf] Joj:yf ug{ ;lsG5 eg]/
tof/ x'g'kg]{ cfjZostf 5 .

V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

@= e"sDk sf/0f x'g] ckfª\utf
e"sDksf sf/0f w]/} JolSt / afn aflnsf 3fOt] / ckfª\utf ePsf x'G5g\ . e"sDkaf6 3/
n8\g] / kxf8df k}/f] hfg] ePsfn] csNkgLo b'3{6gf x'G5g\ . e"sDksf sf/0f sltko JolSt
3/ jf hdLgn] k'l/G5g\ . o:tf] cj:yfdf k/]sfsf] 6fpsf] / 9f8df 7'nf] rf]6 nfUg ;St5 .
xft v'6\6f ef“lrg / 5'6\l6g ;St5g\ . o;af6 ;DalGwt JolSt / afn aflnsf lgDgfg';f/sf
zf/Ll/s ckfª\utf / ax' ckfª\utf x'g ;St5g\ M




zf/Ll/s cª\usf] Iflt jf PDKo'6];g (Amputetion)
;'if'Dgf gf8Lsfsf] rf]6 ( Spinal cord injury)
dl:tissf] rf]6 (Traumatic brain injury, TBI)

@=!= zf/Ll/s cª\usf] Iflt jf PDKo'6];g

(Amputetion)

zf/Ll/s cª\usf] Iflt jf PDKo'6];g eg]sf] cª\ueª\u ePsf] jf xftv'6\6f u'd]sf] jf sfl6Psf]
ckfª\utf xf] -z}=h= lj=s]= @)&@_ . o:tf] ckfª\utf zf/Ll/s ckfª\utfcGtu{t kb{5 . e"sDksf]
df/df k/]sf s}og afn aflnsf xft v'6\6f u'dfP/ ar]sf x'g;St5g\ . rf/ xft v'6\6fdWo]
Pp6f xft jf Pp6f v'6\6f u'd]sf] PDKo'6];gdf ;DalGwt afn aflnsf jf ljb\ofyL{sf] b}lgs
hLjg ;~rfng / k9fO n]vfOdf Tolt w]/} ;d:of x'“b}g . Pp6f v'6\6f u'd]sf] cj:yfdf s[lqd
uf]8f /fVg jf a};fsL k|of]u u/]/ lx“8g ;lsG5 . Pp6f xft u'd]sf] cj:yfdf af“sL /x]sf] xftn]
sfd rnfpg ;lsG5 . b'O{cf]6f xft u'd]sf] cj:yfdf a9L hl6n x'G5 . b'j} xft / b'j} v'6\6f
u'd]sf] cj:yf cToGt hl6n x'G5 -z}=h= lj=s]= @)&@_ .
@=@= ;'if'Dgf gf8Lsfsf] rf]6

( Spinal cord injury):
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;'if'Dgf gf8L eg]sf] 9f8 jf d]?b08 leq /x]sf] g;fsf] ;d"x xf] . of] g;f ;d"x dl:tis;“u
hf]l8Psf] x'G5 / dl:tis h:t} ;Da]bgzLn x'G5 . e"sDksf] b'3{6gfaf6 sltko JolStdf ;'if'Dgf
gf8Ldf rf]6 jf c;/ kg{;S5 . uPsf] e"sDkdf sl/a $)) hgf JolStdf ;'if'Dgf gf8Ldf
178 rf]6 jf c;/ k/]sf] cg'dfg ul/Psf] 5 -l/klAnsf b}lgs, d] !!, ;g @)!%_ o:tf] rf]6 sltko
afn aflnsfnfO{ klg nfu]sf] x'g ;St5 . o;af6 z/L/sf] tNnf] efudf kIf3ft eP/ zf/Ll/s
ckfª\utf x'G5 . ;'if'Dgf gf8Ldf rf]6 nfu]sf] afn aflnsf lx“88'n ug{ g;Sg] dfq xf]Og lb;f
lk;fa lgoGq0f ug{ klg g;Sg] x'G5g\ . uw{gleqsf] ;'if'Dgf gf8Ldf rf]6 kg{ uPdf xft;d]t
rnfpg ;d:of x'G5 -z}=h= lj=s]= @)&@_ .
@=#= dl:tissf] rf]6

(Traumatic brain injury, TBI):

e"sDksf] b'3{6gfn] 6fpsf]df 7'nf] rf]6 k/]sf afn aflnsfsf] dl:tisdf c;/ kg{;S5 . o;af6
z/L/sf] s'g} efu jf k'/} efudf kIf3ft x'g;St5 . dl:tis rf]6 ePsf] JolSt jf afn
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

aflnsfsf] rfn / lx88'ndf ;d:of x'G5 . dl:tissf] rf]6sf sf/0f ;DalGwt JolSt jf afn
aflnsfdf b[li6 ;d:of, ;'gfO ;d:of, lj:d[lt x'g], af}b\lws Ifdtfdf;d]t sd x'g] / l;sfOdf
sl7gfO x'g] h:tf ax' ckfª\utfsf] cj:yf klg x'g ;St5 -z}=h= lj=s]= @)&@_ .

#= e"sDksf sf/0f ckfª\utf ePsf afn aflnsfx¿sf nflu lzIffsf] Joj:yf
e"sDkaf6 w]/} afn aflnsfdf zf/Ll/s ckfª\utf x'g] ;Defjgf x'G5 . o;n] afn aflnsfnfO{
ljb\ofno cfpg hfg / n]Vgdf a9L ;d:of x'g]x'G5 . PDKo'6];gaf6 b'a} xft u'dfPsf afn
aflnsfsf] k9fO n]vfOdf lgs} sl7gfO x'G5 . dl:tisdf rf]6 k/]sf sf/0f afn aflnsfdf ax'
ckfª\utf klg x'g] ;Defjg /xG5 . o:tf afn aflnsfdf ;Dj]bgzLntf Go"g x'g], b[li6 / ;'gfO
Ifdtfdf sdL x'g], efiff tyf ;~rf/sf] ;d:of x'g], af}b\lws tyf l;sfO Ifdtfdf ;d]t sdL
x'g] ;Defjgf x'G5 -z}=h= lj=s]= @)&@_. oL s'/fnfO{ b[li6ut ubf{ e"sDkaf6 3fOt] / ckfª\utf
ePsf afn aflnsfsf] lzIffsf nflu lgDgfg';f/sf] ;xof]u pknAw u/fpg'kg]{ x'G5 M
cfjZos ;fdu|L / pks/0fsf] Joj:yf
ckfª\u d}qL ef}lts ;+/rgf
plrt a;fO Joj:yf
;fyL ;ª\utLsf] ;xof]u
cf}ifwL pkof]usf] Joj:yf
lkmlhsn y]/fkL
l:kr y]/fkL
cg's"n efiff ;~rf/sf] k|of]u
j}slNks cª\u k|of]usf] cEof;
kf7 v08Ls/0f / ;/nLs/0f
z}Ifl0fs ;fdu|Lsf] clws k|of]u
lzIf0f l;sfO / n]vfhf]vfsf] j}slNks lj|mofsnfksf] k|of]u
k|]/0ff / k|f]T;fxg -z}=h= lj=s]= @)&@_

#=!= cfjZos ;fdu|L / pks/0fsf] Joj:yf
e"sDkaf6 zf/Ll/s ckfª\utf ePsf afn aflnsfx¿sf] lzIffsf nflu ;a}eGbf klxn] ljb\ofno
cfpg hfgsf nflu 6]Sg] nf}/f], 5f]6f] v'6\6fsf] nDafO a9fpg] h'Qf, jfs/, a};fsL, PNaf]
j|mr];, s[lqd v'6\6f, lXjn r]o/ cflb cfjZos x'G5g\ . To;} u/L sIffdf a:gsf] nflu pgLx¿
cg's"nsf d]r / 6]an, n]Vgsf nflu cf}“nf cg's"nsf k]lG;n klg cfjZos x'G5g\ . oL s'/f
cleefjsaf6 pknAw x'gg;s] :yfgLo txd} lgdf{0f ug{ ;lsg] ;fdu|L ljb\ofno :jod\n] lgdf{0f
u/fO{ lbg] / :yfgLo txdf pknAw x'gg;Sg] ;fdu|Lsf nflu ljb\ofnon] bftf vf]lhlbg'kg]{ x'G5
-z}=h= lj=s]= @)&@_ .
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V
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#=@= ckfª\u d}qL ef}lts ;+/rgf
zf/Ll/s ckfª\utf ePsf afn aflnsfx¿sf] lzIffsf nflu ljb\ofnodf ¥ofDk, ckfª\utf d}qL
6\jfOn]6 cflb lgdf{0f ul/lbg'kg]{ x'G5 . pgLx¿sf nflu e]6\g] 7fpFdf lkpg] kfgL / lx“8\g,
8'Ng / v]Ngsf nflu pko'St 7fpFsf] Joj:yf ul/lbg'kb{5 . ef}lts ;+/rgf cfhsf] ef]ln lgdf{0f
/ kl/jt{g ug{ ;Dej x'“b}g . To;}n] zf/Ll/s ckfª\utf ePsf afn aflnsfx¿sf] sIff l;“8L
r9\g'kg]{ dflyNnf] tnfsf] ;6\6f e"OF tnfdf /fVg ;lsG5 . e'OF tnfdf klg l;“8L x'g ;S5g\ .
o;sf] nflu 3'd]/ cfpg] hfg] ug{ a}slNks af6f] agfOlbg ;lsG5 . b'O{ ltg :6]ksf l;“8Ldf sf7
/fv]/ ;lhnf] agfO lbg ;lsG5 . l8n vfN8f 5g\ eg] ;DofOlbg ;lsG5 -z}=h= lj=s]= @)&@_ .

#=#= plrt a;fO Joj:yf M
e"sDk k|efljt lXjn r]o/ k|of]u ug]{ afn aflnsfx¿sf] nflu sIffdf ;xh} aflx/ leq ug{
9f]sf 5]pdf lXjn r]o/ 3'dfpg k'Ug] u/L vfnL 7fp“ /fv]/ sIff Joj:yfkg ul/lbg'kg]{ x'G5 .
lXjn r]o/ k|of]u gug]{ zf/Ll/s ckfª\utf ePsf ljb\ofyL{sf nflu klg ;fdfGo ljb\ofyL{sf
nflu eGbf a9L 7fp“ cfjZos x'g] ePsfn] To;} u/L sIffsf] Joj:yfkg ul/lbg'kg]{ x'G5 .

#=$= ;fyL ;ª\utLsf] ;xof]u
zf/Ll/s ckfª\utf ePsf afn aflnsfx¿nfO{ ljb\ofno cfpghfg, pgLx¿n] ug{ g;Sg]
kl/cfPsf sfd ul/lbg -h:tf] pgLx¿sf] em/]sf] ;fdfg l6lklbg_, ;“u} v]Ng, l;sfOsf sfddf
;d]t ;xof]u ug{ ;fyL agfOlbg'kb{5 . ljb\ofnodf o:tf ljb\ofyL{nfO{ ;ª\uL ljb\ofyL{af6
x]nf x'g] / lh:Sofpg] tyf luHofpg] k"0f{ ¿kdf aGb x'g'kb{5 / cfk;df ;xof]u / ;befjsf]
jftfj/0f tof/ ul/lbg'kb{5 .

#=%= cf}ifwL pkof]usf] Joj:yf
180 e"sDkaf6 3fOt] / ckfª\utf ePsf afn aflnsfx¿n] ljb\ofno ;dodf cf}ifwL ;]jg ug'kg]{ klg
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x'g;Sb5 . ljb\ofnon] o:tf ljb\ofyL{sf nflu l7s ;dodf l7s tl/sfn] cf}ifwL v'jfOlbg'kb{5 .

#=^= lkmlhsn y]/fkL
zf/Ll/s ckfª\utf ePsf sf]xL afn aflnsfsf nflu z/L/sf cª\u rnfpg] cEof; ePdf
To:tf] cEof; s;/L u/fpg] xf] ;DalGwt lj1;“u a'e]m/ jf p;sf] ;Nnfxcg';f/ lzIfsn]
ljb\ofno ;dodf To:tf] cEof; u/fpg'kb{5 .

V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V

#=^= l:kr y]/fkL
dl:tisdf rf]6 nfu]sfsf ljb\ofyL{df :j/ af]nfO ;DaGwL ;d:of eP lzIfsn] To:tf ljb\ofyL{sf]
ef]sn s8{sf df+;k]zL ;an agfpg / j0f{ tyf zAbsf] ;xL pRrf/0f u/L af]Ng cfjZos
cEof; u/fpg'kb{5 . o;sf nflu lzIfsn] lj1sf] ;Nnfx s] 5, a'e\mg'kb{5 .

#=&= cg's"n efiff ;~rf/sf] k|of]u
dl:tisdf rf]6 nfu]sfsf ljb\ofyL{df :j/ af]nfO ;DaGwL ;d:of eP lzIfs / To:tf
ljb\ofyL{lardf ;ª\s]t, xfpefp, lrq cflbsf] dfWodn] ;~rf/ ljsf; ug]{ k|of; x'g'kb{5 .

#=*= a}slNks cª\u k|of]usf] cEof;
xftsf cf}“nf gx'g] jf xft} grNg] zf/Ll/s ckfª\utf ePsf ljb\ofyL{x¿nfO{ b}lgs hLjgsf
lj|mofsnfk ug{ / n]Vg xftsf af“sL efu jf v'6\6fsf cf}“nfsf] k|of]usf] cEof; ug{ k|f]T;xg
ug'{kb{5 -z}=h= lj=s]= @)&@_.

#=(= kf7 v08Ls/0f / ;/nLs/0f
dl:tisdf rf]6 nfu]sf ljb\ofyL{ af}b\lws ¿kdf klg kl5 x'g ;St5g\ . o:tf ljb\ofyL{n] cGo
ljb\ofyL{sf] ultdf l;Sg g;Sg] ePsfn] pgLx¿sf nflu kf7nfO{ v08 v08 u/]/ / a9L ;do
lbP/ l;sfpg] k|of; ul/g'kb{5 . o:tf ljb\ofyL{n] c¿ ljb\ofyL{ ;/x l;s]gg\ eg]/ cTofpg' x'“b}g
a? pgLx¿nfO{ xf};nf / 9f8; lbg'kb{5 . pgLx¿n] ga'e]msf] ljifo j:t' k6s k6s bf]x¥ofpg]
ug'{kb{5 . ckfª\utf ePsf sf]xL afn aflnsfdf s'g} ljifout ;d:of ePdf o:tf] ljifosf nflu
5'6\6} sIffsf] Joj:yf klg ug'{kg]{ x'G5 .

#=!)= z}Ifl0fs ;fdu|Lsf] clws k|of]u M

#=!!= lzIf0f l;sfO / l;sfO d"Nofª\sgdf j}slNks lj|mofsnfksf] k|of]u M
sltko zf/Ll/s ckfª\utf ePsf afn aflnsfx¿ n]Vg ;St}gg\ . dl:tis k|0ffnLdf c;/
ePsf sf/0f ckfª\utf ePsf sf]xL afn aflnsfx¿ af]Ng g;Sg] x'G5g\ . o:tf ;a}sf nflu
Pp6} lzIf0f l;sfO / d"Nofª\sg k|lj|mof pko'St x'“b}g . To;}n] e"sDkaf6 ckfª\utf ePsf afn
aflnsfx¿ ljb\ofno cfpg yfn]kl5 pgLx¿sf] cj:yf cjnf]sg u/]/ / pgLx¿ :jod\nfO{ jf
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V
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dl:tisdf rf]6 nfu]/ zf/Ll/s / af}b\lws ¿kdf ckfª\utf ePsf ljb\ofyL{x¿sf nflu :yfgLo 181
:t/df pknAw x'g] 7f]; j:t', lrq cflb z}Ifl0fs ;fdu|Lsf] cTolws k|of]u u/L lzIf0f l;sfOsf
lj|mofsnfk u/fOg' kb{5 .

pgLx¿sf cleefjsx¿nfO{ ;f]w]/ pgLx¿df ePsf] ;an / sdhf]/ kIfsf] hfgsf/L lng'kb{5
/ pgLx¿nfO{ To;} cg';f/ lzIf0f l;sfO u/]/ l;sfOsf] n]vfhf]vf ul/g'kb{5 . af]Ng g;Sg]sf
nflu ;:j/ jfrgsf] ;6\6f n]Vg nufpg], n]Vg g;Sg]sf nflu n]Vg] tyf 8«Oª ug]{ sfdsf]
;6\6fdf k9\g nufpg] tyf ;DalGwt s'/f] j0f{g ug{ nufpg] cflb ug{ ;lsG5 . n]Vg g;Sg]
ljb\ofyL{sf nflu lnlvt k/LIffsf] ;6\6f df}lvs k/LIff tyf pgLx¿sf] Jojxf/ / k|of;nfO{
cjnf]sg u/]/ sIff r9fpg ;lsG5 -z}=h= lj=s]= @)&@_ .

#=!@= k|]/0ff / k|f]T;fxg
ce}m klg hfg]/ jf cGhfgdf ckfª\utf ePsf afn aflnsfx¿ jf JolStnfO{ xf]Rofpg] zAbn]
;Daf]wg ug]{, x]nf ug]{, logLx¿ sdhf]/ x'G5g\ eGg] ul/G5 . ckfª\utf ePsf afn aflnsf /
JolStnfO{ o;/L lg?T;flxt ul/g' x'“b}g . pgLx¿nfO{ k9\g n]Vg ;fª\usf] t'ngfdf a9L d]xgt
ug'{kb{5 t/ pgLx¿ k9\g n]Vg ;St}gg\ eGg] xf]Og . lzIfsn] pgLx¿n] u/]sf] sfdsf] sb/
ug'{kb{5 . pgLxnfO{ n]vk9 ug{ ;S5f} eg]/ xf};nf lbg'kb{5 . pgLx¿sf sdL sdhf]/LnfO{
xf]Og ;an kIf / ;kmntfnfO{ cf}“Nofpg'kb{5 / lbPsf sfd l;WofPkl5 :ofjf;L lbg'kb{5 -z}=h=
lj=s]= @)&@_ . e"sDkaf6 ckfª\utf ePsf afn aflnsfdf lx“88'n ug{, k9\g n]Vg, ;fyL;“u
v]Ng uf/f] ePsf] x'G5 . o;n] ubf{ pgLx¿df ca cfkm" ;a} s'/fdf kl5 kl/g] / eljZo /fd|f]
agfpg g;lsg] eg]/ lrGtf lng] klg x'G5g\ . o:tf afn aflnsfnfO{ clxn] cg'ej ePsf] cK7f/f]
j|mdzM ;lhnf] x'“b} hfg] / ckfª\utf ePsf JolStn] klg ;fª\un] h:t} ljleGg sfd ug{;Sg] /
;xhtfsf;fy hLjg lgaf{x ug{;Sg] eg]/ ckfª\utf ePsf JolStn] u/]sf] k|ultsf] pbfx/0f
lbg'kb{5 . o;f] u/]df e"sDkaf6 3fOt] tyf ckfª\utf ePsf afn aflnsfx¿nfO{ cufl8 a9\g
an k'Ub5 .

$= e"sDkaf6 dfgl;s k|efj
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;fgf 7'nf ;a} dflg;df e"sDksf] Ifltcg';f/ dfgl;s k|efj kb{5 -slGtk'/ b}lgs, j}zfv @#,
@)&@ . e"sDk k|efljt afn aflnsfdf lgDg s'/fn] cTolws qf; / dfgl;s kL8fsf] cg'ej
182
ePsf] x'G5 M








sDkgsf] cg'ej x'g'
dflg;sf] sf]nfxfn ;'Gg'
3/ 9n]sf] b]Vg'
cfkmGt jf c¿ dflg; lslrPsf] jf k'l/Psf] b]Vg'
cfkmGt jf c¿ dflg; 56k6fP/ d[To' ePsf] b]Vg'
3fOt] dflg;sf] 3fp rf]6 b]Vg'
3fOt] eP/ /f]P s/fPsf] ;'Gg'
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V





cfkm“} 3fOt] x'g'
3/sf] eUgfjz]ifleq k'l/P/ af“Rg'
cfkm\gf] ;DklTt tyf rf}kfosf] gf; x'g'

$=!= e"sDkaf6 dgf]efjgfTds kL8fdf k/]sf afn aflnsfdf b]lvg] nIf0f tyf Jojxf/
e"sDkaf6 dgf]efjgfTds kL8fdf k/]sf afn aflnsfn] pd]/cg';f/ km/s km/s nIf0f b]vfp“5g\ .
o:tf afn aflnsfdf ;fdfGotM lgDgfg';f/sf nIf0f b]lvG5g\ M
zf/Ll/s ;d:of









6fpsf] b'Vg]
l/u6f nfu] h:tf] x'g]
jfsjfs nfUg]
vfg dg gnfUg]
k]6 b'Vg]
lgGb|f gnfUg] jf a9L lgGb|f nfUg]
lhp ef/L x'g] / ysfO nfUg]
d'6' xlNnP h:tf] x'g]

;f]rfO / Joaxf/
8/ nflu/xg]
e"sDk / b'3{6gfsf] dfq ofb x'g]
km]l/ e"sDk cfp5 eGg] ;f]rfO x'g]
dl/G5 ls eGg] 8/ eO/xg]
PSn} a:g g;Sg]
af]Ng dg gnfUg]
v]Ng bf}8g dg gnfUg]
emsf]{ nfUg]
a9L l/; p7\g]
8/nfUbf ;kgf b]Vg]
;fgf] cfjfhdf klg t;{g]
lgGb|fdf em:sg]
Psfu|tf gx'g] jf Wofg s]lGb|t ug{ g;Sg]
?g dg nfUg] - z}=h=lj=s]= @)&@_

V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V
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$=@= qf; / dfgl;s kL8fdf k/]sf afn aflnsfsf] lzIff
e"sDkaf6 qf; / dfgl;s kL8fdf k/]sf afn aflnsfsf] cj:yfdf ;'wf/ / pkrf/sf] k|of;
ePg eg] pgLx¿sf] k9fO n]vfO / ljsf;df cj/f]w x'g] dfq xf]Og pgLx¿df bL3{sfnLg
dfgl;s ;d:of x'g klg ;St5 . To;}n] o:tf afn aflnsfnfO{ lzIfsn] lgDgcg';f/ ;xof]u
/ lzIf0f l;sfOsf k|lj|mof cKgfpg cfjZos 5 M

qf; / dfgl;s kL8fdf /x]sf afn aflnsfsf] klxrfg / cfjZos ;xof]u
lzIfsn] cfÇgf] ljb\ofyL{n] e"sDk klxn] s:tf] afgL Jojxf/ b]vfp“y] / e"sDkkl5 pgLx¿sf]
afgL Jojxf/df s'g} kl/jt{g cfPsf] 5 ls Vofn ug'{kb{5 . s]xL ljb\ofyL{sf] cg'xf/ cWof/f] 5,
;fyL ;d"xdf x]nd]n x'g] u/]sf] 5}g, v]n v]Ng klg dg ub}{g eg] To:tf ljb\ofyL{ qf; / dfl;s
kL8fn] u|l;t 5g\ ls eg]/ ;f]wvf]hsf] k|of; ul/g'kb{5 . lzIfsn] o:tf ljb\ofyL{sf] glhs
eP/ pgLx¿nfO{ af]Ng] cj;/ lbP/ lj:tf/} pgLx¿sf] dgsf s'/f a'‰g] k|of; ug'{kb{5 . sf]xL
ljb\ofyL{n] e"sDkb]lv 8/ nfUb5, km]l/ e"sDk cfp5 ls eg]/ ;ª\sf ub{5 / o:t} k|sf/sf s'/f
ub{5 eg] p;nfO{ lgDg s'/f ;Demfpg' kb{5 / qf; e'nfpg] k|of; ul/g' kb{5 .
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e"sDk hfg] ghfg] eGg] af/]df s;}nfO{ s'g} hfgsf/L x'“b}g . g]kfndf Pp6f 7'nf] e'sDk
uPsf] w]/} jif{kl5 dfq b'O 7'nf e"sDk uPsf 5g\ . ca lg/Gt/ o:tf 7'nf e"sDk hfG5g\
eGg ;ls“b}g .
e"sDkn] sdhf]/ ;+/rgf eTsfof], ca d'n'sdf ;a} dflg; e"sDkaf6 ;r]t ePsf 5g\ .
To;}n] ca sd Iflt x'g] ;+/rgf aGb} hfG5g\ . ca xfd|f] d'n'sdf ;fgfltgf e"sDkaf6
vf;} c;/ kb}{g .
e"sDk b]lv 8/fP/ cflTtg] / ljrf/ gu/L efu bf}8 ug'{ x'“b}g . ;f]r larf/ u/]/ hf]lug]
k|of; ePdf alrG5 . o;sf nflu ;xh} v'nf 7fpFdf k'Ug EofOG5 eg] ToxfF hfg'kb{5 .
EofOGg eg] b/f] vDaf jf 9f]sfsf] cf8df a:g'kb{5 .
e"sDksf] c;/ Ps b'O{ hgfdf dfq k/]sf] 5}g, w]/} g]kfnLdf k/]sf] 5 . c;/ k/]sf] JolSt
PSnf] 5}g . Psn] csf]{nfO{ ;xof]u ub}{ o;sf] c;/ e'Nb} hfg'kb{5 .
ljb\ofno v'n]kl5 e"sDk k|efljt ljb\ofyL{nfO{ ;f]em} kf7\o k':tssf kf7df hfg'eGbf
pgLx¿sf] qf; / dfgl;s kL8f e'nfpg / k9fO n]vfPsf nflu tof/ u/fpg lgDgfg';f/sf
lj|mofsnfk u/fpg'kb{5 .
cfcfÇgf] cg'ej ;f6f;f6 ug]{ ca;/ lbg] .
uLt n]Vg / ufpg nufpg] .
syf ;'gfpg] / syfsf lstfa k9\g lbg] .
l;h{gfTds snfsf lj|mofsnfk M gfRg], 8«Oª ug]{, x:t snfsf ;fdu|L agfpg lbg]
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V



v]n lgdf{0f u/L v]Ng lbg] -z}=h=lj=s]= @)&@_ .

s]xL lbg;Dd o:tf lj|mofsnfk u/fpFbf klg sf]]xL ljb\ofyL{ ;d"xdf x]nd]n ug]{, v]n / pNn]v
ul/P h:tf sfddf ?lr b]vfp“b}g eg] p;df dfgl;s ;d:of x'g] ;Defjgf x'G5 / o:tf
ljb\ofyL{nfO{ pkrf/sf nflu dgf] lrlsT;s jf dgf]lj1 sxfF k7fp“g'kb{5 .

e"sDkkl5sf sIff / lzIf0f l;sfOdf ;'wf/
e"sDksf] k|efljt lhNnfsf tdfd afn aflnsf / ljb\ofyL{df o;sf] w]/ yf]/ c;/ k/]sf] 5 .
e"sDk kl5 ;a}h;f] ljb\ofyL{df lzIfssf] k|jrg ;'g]/ k9fO n]vfO ug]{ dgl:ylt gePsfn]
;Dej eP;Dd afn d}qL tyf ljb\ofyL{ s]lGb|t lzIf0f l;sfO ug]{ jf ljb\ofyL{n] sfd u/]/ l;Sg]
k|ls|of cKgfpg' kb{5 . e"sDkkl5sf] xfnsf] cj:yfdf lzIf0f l;sfOsf nflu tn lbOP h:tf
sfd lj|mofsnfk u/fpg ;fGble{s x'G5 M
e"sDk / e"sDk kl5sf ljljw kIfsf af/]df leTt] klqsf tof/ ug{ nufP/ g]kfnL efiffsf]
lzIf0f l;sfO u/fpg] .
ljb\ofno tyf ufp“sf 3/ lgdf{0f k|lj|mofdf hUufsf] gfk / If]qkmn lgwf{/0f, 8«Oª, cfjZos
sf7sf] cg'dfg, n] cfp6 cflbsf sfddf ljb\oyL{nfO{ ;DnUg u/fP/ ul0ft lzIf0f ug]{ .
;fdflhs cWoog / :jf:Yo, hg;ª\Vof tyf jftfj/0f ljifosf nflu lgDgfg';f/sf ljm|ofsnfk
u/fpg ;lsG5 M



ufpF 3/df e"sDkaf6 ePsf] Ifltsf] ;fdfGo ;e]{ ug]{ / k|ltj]bg tof/ u/L k|:t't u/fpg] .
ufp“df pb\bf/ / /fxftsf nflu cfPsf ;“:yfsf af/]df hfgsf/L lbg] k|h]S6js{ u/fpg] .
ufpF jf 6f]ndf uDeL/ 3fOt] ePsf JolSt dWo] s'g} vf; JolStdf nfu]sf] 3fp rf]6,
p;sf] pkrf/, p;sf] xfnsf] cfj:yf cflbsf af/]df vf]h ug]{ h:tf k|f]h]S6 js{ u/fpg] .
ljb\ofyL{nfO{ wf/fdf nu]/ l7s tl/sfn] xft w'g] cEof; u/fpg] / 7"nf sIffsf ljb\ofyL{sf]
g]t[Tjdf ufpF 3/df ;/;kmfOsf] cleofg rnfpg] . kfgL lgd{nLs/0fsf ljlw, k|lj|mof / 185
kfgL sd vr{ ug]{ pkfox¿ -z}=h=lj=s]= @)&@_ sf af/]df 5nkmn / cEof; u/fP/
cleefjs dfemdf k|bz{g ug{ nufpg] .

%= lgisif{
g]kfndf uPsf] j}zfv !@ / @( ut] uPsf] e"sDksf ckfª\utf ePsf qf; / dfgl;s kL8fdf
k/]sf tdfd afn aflnsf / ljb\ofyL{sf] lzIffsf nflu e"sDk k|efljt If]qsf ljb\ofnosf
lzIfssf] ljz]if e"ldsf cfjZos 5 . o;sf nflu ckfª\utf ePsf ljb\ofyL{sf nflu cfjZos
lx“88'nsf ;fwg h6fO lbg], ljb\ofnosf] ef}lts ;+/rgf klg ckfª\utf cg's"n agfp“b} hfg] /
V lzIfs lzIff @)&@ V
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lzIf0f l;sfO / ljb\ofyL{ d"Nofª\sgsf ljlw / k|lj|mof klg ckfª\utf cg's"n u/fOg'kb{5 .
qf; / dfgl;s kL8fdf k/]sf ljb\ofyL{x¿nfO{ ;'?df pgLx¿n] ?rfp“g] /dfOnf lj|mofsnfk
u/fP / qf; / dfgl;s kL8f e'nfpg] k|of; x'g'kb{5 . qf; / dfgl;s kL8fdf k/]sf
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Prospects of Managing Madrasas in Nepal :
Challenges and Future Direction
Basu Dev Kafle, Ph.D.
Professor, Tribhuvan University

God! There is no god
But He, - the Living
The Self - subsisting, Eternal.
No slumber can seize Him
Nor sleep. His are all things
in the heavens and on earth.
The meaning of the GLORIOUS QURAN Sura II: Baqara, Section 34, 255.

Abstract
Islamic education is a value based ancient seat of learning which is usually delivered in religious
educational institutions popularly known as Madrasas. The challenge of managing Madrasas
today lies in striking a balance between growing strength of modernity and traditional cultural
as well as religious values of Islamic education. The challenge of transforming Madrasa as a
learning organization-from survival learning to adaptive and generative learning- is there as it
has to continue the tradition of Islamic instruction and prepare the Muslim children and youth
for modernity that results from the world of work. Managing the transformation of Madrasa
along the spirit of change is a daunting task for the Head of the Madrasa as it does not want to
lose its identity as a cultural and religious epitome of Islamic education and learning. Growing
number of Muslim girls in the Madrasas as compared to their counterparts-boys, indicates the
issue of maintaining gender parity as the boys are more in favor of going beyond the traditional
school to modern school leaving behind the case of empowering the girls through the tradition
bound Madrasas. As the Madrasas in Nepal are a living cultural and religious reality, they
should be managed as a cultural seat of learning by also being receptive to the demands posed
by modernity.
Keywords : Islamic instruction, Religious seat of learning, Mainstream school, Learning
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The Context

Madrasa is a school/college for Islamic instruction. Its origin is Arabic stemming from the
word 'Darasa' which literally means 'to study'. As the tradition goes, Madrasa has remained
a seat for learning, especially religious and cultural learning. The Islamic philosophy which
is derived from the Holy Quran forms both the form and substance of religious learning in
Madrasa. As Madrasa has remained an epitome of glorious tradition of Islamic religion and
philosophy, its management has always been a matter of concern of both the government and
private organizations along with the influential personalities of the contemporary time. The
management of it has to keep both the tradition and its development together. This is considered
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as a challenge as its management has to strike a balance between the glorious tradition and ever
changing modernity. Public or private ownership of such an institution of learning is also to be
viewed as a shared responsibility. Linking Madrasa with mainstream education is a growing
realization of the government on one hand and keeping its tradition and religious identity as a
school of Islamic instruction is a matter of critical concern to the Muslim people on the other.
This paper is an attempt in this direction.

The Practice
Management of Madrasa is not a uniform practice in Nepal as a variety of approaches is observed
in its funding modality, operational mechanism and ownership practice. The researches carried
out in this aspect have many things to say from its operational mechanism to ownership for its
sustainability. We are aware of the fact that Islamic society is fundamentally guided by the twin
principles of staunch belief in the Allah (god) and a moral conduct (Tauhidi, 1996). A Madrasa,
therefore, symbolizes both these principles that call for its management on a different footing.
Management of Madrasas requires that 1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

A Madrasa management committee like the SMC of regular school be there with
dominant presence of Muslim intellectuals, religious leaders and community members.
A strong continuous government support, mainly in terms of financial and material
support, be made available for its smooth operation and sustainability
No external interference be exerted on Madrasa giving it a full-fledged autonomy in its
management
A Madrasa Board at the central level should be a regular structure for the policy level
decisions and overall direction
As a cultural, religious and social seat of learning, religious and cultural studies should
be managed in such a way that they should precede other subjects
Management of mainstream education in Madrasa should be seen with an integrated
approach to encourage the students to enter the world of work, though not at the cost of
Islamic spirit and belief.

1.
2.
3.
4.

Lack of religious education in the mainstream schools, lack of Islamic environment,
language of instruction being different from the local language/mother tongue and lack
of awareness contributed to low participation of Muslim children in schools.
Though the Madrasas have sufficient number of teachers to teach Islamic courses, lack
of mainstream teachers to teach mainstream subjects like Nepali, English, Science,
Mathematics, Social Studies is negating the intended linkage with mainstream education.
Physical facilities like furniture, instructional materials and classrooms were not adequate
in the Madrasas.
Though Madrasas are managed by Madrasa Management Committee, the committee
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The above requirements reflect some of the findings made by the formative research project
studies {FRP study reports, 2004, 2006, 2007, 2008} in relation to the Madrasa system of
education in Nepal. The FRP reports provided inputs to the intended improvement in the
management of Madrasas from the perspective of their linkage with regular education for the 189
desired integration of curriculum: integrated curriculum. Some of the highlights of the reports
relating management of Madrasas are presented briefly in the following sentences:

5.
6.

7.

8.

9.

was not as representative of the local community as expected because all the sectors
of local Muslim community were not represented in the committee. Also, proper and
scientific record system was less visible in the management system of the Madrasas.
Madrasa education could fulfill the religious and cultural needs of the Muslim children
and youth but it could little meet the demand of modern life as it could little prepare them
for the world of work.
Financial support, monitoring of Madrasas, supply of mainstream subjects teachers and
formation of a Madrasa Board at the central level were voiced as demands by the Muslim
community and were put before the government for making the linkage of Madrasa with
mainstream education successful.
Madrasas can work both as an institution for cultural education and mainstream education
in order to fulfill the goal of EFA. However, external influence or intervention of any
form to spoil both the cultural identity and environment of the Madrasas should not be
tolerated.
The autonomy of Madrasas should not be compromised with the freedom given to them
to register as mainstream institution as the property and management can not be handed
to the government. So a Madrasa Act should be there to this effect and its governance
should be the Madrasa Board responsibility, not the government's.
The issue of sustainability of registered Madrasas, increasing inflow of girls students
without proper incentive, a central level planning board for the policy related issues of
Madrasas and the need for an integrated curriculum to strike a balance between Islamic
courses and mainstream subjects were the other critical issues related to the management
of Madrasas in Nepal.

As the teacher training of teachers engaged in the Madrasas, especially in Key subject areas
as Nepali, English, Science, Mathematics is a matter of critical concern, NCED has a visible
role to contribute to this aspect through its regular teacher training program with a focus on the
Madrasa teachers.

The Challenges of Managing Madrasas
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Islamic education is a value based ancient seat of learning which is confronted with the twin
challenges of keeping its cultural and religious importance intact and preparing it for facing the
challenges, posed by modernity. 'Civilization is indebted to Islam', said Barack Obama, President
of the United States when he delivered a speech at Cairo University, Egypt on June 4, 2009.
To quote him further, "Islam carried the light of learning through so many centuries, paving
the way for Europe's Renaissance and Enlightenment. Islamic culture has given us majestic
arches and soaring spires, timeless poetry and cherished music, elegant calligraphy and places
of peaceful contemplation. And throughout history, Islam has demonstrated through words and
deeds the possibilities of religious tolerance and racial equality." This, when interpreted in
managerial terms, implies that management of Islamic education to meet the twin challenges of
the time is itself a challenging task.
Islam, unlike Hindu religion which divides people into caste categories, divides people into male
and female with different tasks to perform, slightly hinting out male to be superior to female
(Luitel, 2008). The study of CERID (2008), however, shows that Muslim girls, compared to
their counterparts - boys, are more inclined to go to Madrasas for the study. Higher number of
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girls than boys in the Madrasas supports this. Management of Madrasas is, therefore, a crucial
activity of striking a balance between such aspects as ensuring gender parity and empowering
the girl child to be equal to her counterpart.
A large number of Madrasas are still to register themselves as mainstream schools to reach
and realize the spirit of EFA, stands there as an issue. The issues of ensuring autonomy to save
cultural as well as religious identity of Madrasas, sustainability, ownership, transformation of
Madrasas into quality learning institutions, medium of instruction in the mainstream Madrasa
schools, Madrasa governing board, teacher recruitment and license, girls incentive, all these
and many more other issues act as the challenges to the management of Madrasas in the country.
The challenge of transforming Madrasa as a learning organization (from survival learning to
adaptive and generative learning) (Senge, 1990) is there as it has to continue the tradition of
Islamic instruction and prepare the Muslim children and youth for modernity that results from
the world of work. Managing the transformation of Madrasa along the spirit of change is a
daunting task for the Head of the Madrasa as it does not want to lose its identity as a cultural
and religious epitome of Islamic education and learning.
Another challenge confronting the Madrasa from its managerial perspective is its financial
standing as an independent institution away from the influence and interference of the
government (Ministry of Education). The public pulse of the Muslim people is for adequate
financial support and regular assistance from the government. The Madrasa receives a wide
support from the Muslim community but how long, is the crux of the problem associated with
its sustainability.

The Prospects

Establishing linkage between Madrasa and mainstream education provides the society with
an opportunity to exchange ideas, values, experiences and expertise which go a long way to
develop feeling of co-existence and religious and cultural tolerance. Nepal has a unique history
of peaceful coexistence and religious tolerance and wider linkage between the regular and
Islamic institution is expected to provide a forum for the general populace to meet this end. As
the Madrasas, old and new, act as the bridges between the Muslim and non-Muslim societies
through their mainstreaming approach, their existence as cultural and religious institutions can
be strongly justified.
Despite the religious nature of the Madrasa, the government of Nepal's inviting approach for
mainstream education and extending financial support thereof (Report of the Subcommittee on
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The challenges confronting Management of Madrasa are many, nonetheless, its prospects are
no little. A well-managed Madrasa is not only an easily accessible learning opportunity for
all including the girl child, but also a cultural seat of learning that transmits Islamic values
from generation to generation. Mainstreaming of Madrasa is therefore an EFA contributor that
directly aids the government in ensuring equitable access to education for all irrespective of
the differences, difficulties, disadvantages of the children and youth. The prospect of Madrasa
management is therefore high in making it an accommodative, representative organization of
learning.

Policy Recommendation for the Permission/Approval, and Other Process-based Activities for
Madrasa Management, 2066) will contribute to lessen the burden of the government in reaching
all the children of school going age through educational provisions.
Another prospect of Madrasa management is related with ownership. Madrasa is basically
a community owned and governed institution surviving with community contribution and
support. Ministry of Education is very much in favour of transferring the existing community
schools to community managed schools under the CSSP of the DOE. If the problem of
infrastructural inadequacy of Madrasas is addressed, educational materials are supplied and
the subject teachers in Math, English, Nepali, Science subjects supplied, the Madrasas can be
instrumental in bridging the gap between the Muslim and non-Muslim societies by unfolding
ways to harmonize their relations.
Relaxation of registration fee for the Madrasas to come into being as mainstream education
institution without losing their character of cultural and religious learning has been an inviting
approach of the government drawing attention of many Madrasas to benefit from the provision.
Such a mainstream situation will place both the government and Madrasa management on a
new footing to open up possibilities for the shared responsibility in the area of teacher supply,
teacher training, curriculum development, supply of education materials, financial assistance
and many more areas.

Future Direction
Madrasas in Nepal as cultural and religious learning institutions are a living reality. The Islamic
culture has epitomized them as a religious and cultural seat of learning for the past hundreds of
years. Researches carried out in this field have come up with the conclusion that sustainability
of these institutions solely on their traditional attire will be difficult unless they are prepared
also to face and cope with the challenges posed by the world of work due to fast speed of
globalization taking place in almost all the nooks and corners of the world.
The following management strategies are recommended for the longevity of the Madrasas and
their contribution in Nepal:
1.
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192 2.
3.
4.

5.
6.

Establish a central level Madrasa Board for facilitating policies and plans to guide the
smooth operation of the Madrasas at different levels.
Make the existing Madrasa Management Committee as representative committee of all
the sectors of society in the local Muslim community.
Continue the trend and tradition of encouraging the Madrasas to register them as
mainstream education institution to benefit from the relaxation of registration fee.
Ensure through an enactment of legal provision the policy of no interference to the
cultural and religious identity of the Madrasas; if needed, amend the existing Education
Act to this effect.
Allow the Madrasas to function as community schools though they may have been
registered as or under community, private or public organizations.
Treat the Madrasas as institutions worth receiving regular grants (financial assistance)
based on their strength, girls enrollment and students' learning outcome.
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7.
8.

9.
10.

11.
12.

Supply, in needed quantity and number, the subject teachers and educational materials
along with lumpsum grant assistance to improve the physical facilities of the Madrasas.
Employ or consult with the Muslim religious leaders and intellectuals along with regular
educationists to develop integrated curriculum and learning materials for making the
Madrasas open or receptive to modernity.
Under the student incentive scheme, make a provision to help the girl child through girl
incentive program to ensure their retention through the learning cycle.
Allow and encourage the Madrasas to work as literacy providers and also as alternative
schooling system in order to facilitate and ensure the access to educational opportunities,
especially for the disadvantaged and excluded even within the Muslim community.
Introduce Teacher License system in the Madrasas by also ensuring teacher training
provision through a joint public private partnership program.
Ensure monitoring of Madrasas as to the delivery of quality education by prompting and
helping them to initiate and maintain records through an EMIS system.

Conclusion
The Islamic seat of learning-Madrasas in Nepal, are a living reality also as cultural and religious
learning institution. The Islamic culture has epitomized them as a religious and cultural seat
of learning for the past hundreds of years. Sustainability of these institutions solely on their
traditional value and religious giving will be difficult unless they are prepared to face and cope
with the challenges posed by the world of work. The world of work is growing to be more and
more competitive with the rapid speed of globalization taking place in almost all the spheres
of the world. The greatest challenge for a Madrasa therefore lies not in its traditional form of
existence but in its capacity to adapt to the changing needs of time.
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Parental Expectations and Their Impact on
ECE Classroom Teaching
Devina Pradhananga
Director, National Centre for Educational Development, Sanothimi, Bhaktapur

Abstract
Early Childhood Development stage is a beginning stage to learn for everyone. Early
Childhood Education Pedagogy should therefore be different from pedagogy used in other
levels of education. In Nepal, teaching in ECE is not different from teaching in other classes
where cognitive level of student is greatly emphasized. This is due to various factors, the major
being parental expectation shapes the desire and the environment that they are brought up. The
influences of social capital also generate the parents' expectation and schools are forced to
adopt the methods like rote memorization and learning the 3Rs accordingly. Schools for their
own reputation enforce the teaching of 3Rs ignoring children's holistic development. It has been
trusted that physical, social and emotional development is not only confined in the classroom
activities because the environment provided outside the classroom also matters for this. If the
home environment and social environment are conducive then the child can have multifarious
development except cognitive development. So the teachers are emphasizing on 3Rs. Teachers'
motivation also matters for adopting the appropriate methods for children because it needs
more effort than teaching 3Rs. In addition to this, teacher's exposition to teaching methodology
is another factor to motivate the teacher to use child friendly methods in the classroom. All
the practices observed in classroom are however not appropriate for the children's holistic
development.
Key words: Pedagogy, 3Rs, ECE, Child centered, Cognitive, All round development

Background
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Although BPEP has performed different activities in the early childhood education since 1992,
the teaching practices in early childhood education has not been satisfactory till now. This is
due to the emphasis put on the reading writing and arithmetic i.e. the 3 Rs only, regardless
of the children’s all round development. Most of the parents expect their children to become
194 academically sound from ECD class so that they would be able to get good result i.e. the parents
are very much conscious on the result of their children. I also have personal experience that
parents are less interested on the development of other aspects of the child. They generally have
a performance on the development of skills in reading, writing and speaking of English as well
as well as arithmetic skill.
The development of early childhood education in Nepal started with the establishment of
Montessori School in the year of 1949. This school emphasized on the development of the
child, without adequate attention on cognitive development. However, this initiative could not
continue for long. The future development in this direction appeared in rise of kindergarten
schools, which are operating in various forms in different parts of the country. The existing
kindergarten schools almost resemble the formal primary schools, which put major emphasis on
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academic aspects as described by Suhail and Bapat (1996) who have observed that:
“In kindergarten children have less freedom to choose activities and they spend less time in
activities, which stretch their muscles and imagination. Children are required to learn to read
write and count (arithmetic)- the 3Rs(pp88)”
The existing ECE in Nepal is simply a practice, emphasizing 3Rs of English only rather than
Nepali (the national language). These practices have been in operation mainly under the
pressure of the parents. Therefore, the existing pre primary (ECE) classes have been described
as parent-centered rather than child centered.(Tamang1997, pp 4)
The convention on the Rights of the Child has clearly stated that “every child has the right to
quality education that is relevant to his/her individual development and life”. (UNICEF, 1999.
Pp.8). On the basis of this, ECD can take a new dimension of all round child development.
However, this does not appear possible in present context as the existing ECE practices have
been emphasizing the intellectual aspect only. UNICEF stated as “in Nepal’s school today
artistic, creative and recreation activities are limited.” (UNICEF/NPC, 1996)
Learning for life in the 21st century requires children equipped with basic education in literacy
and numeracy as well as more advanced and complex skills for living. These skills can serve
as the foundation for life enabling the children to adapt to the life circumstances (UNICEF,
1999, pp.22). For this, the learning environment must also be made active and child centered.
It must be linked to the developmental level and abilities of the children such that they are able
to express their views, thoughts and ideas.
Though the above statement emphasized on literacy and numeracy, it does not ignore the
development of other aspects. The general objective put forth by ECE curriculum has also
stressed on the development of the whole child. This also suggests the use of the methods that
are helpful for development of all aspects of the child. However, traditionally practised teaching
methods emphasizing reading and writing without comprehension have been persistently used
in practice, though the children of ECE class are not ready for them (CERID, 1998).

BPEP has made several attempts to improve the ECE teaching learning practices by conducting
various activities such as development of curriculum, preparation of the teaching activities,
providing training and distributing the teaching materials etc. However these efforts haven’t
come up with very encouraging result so far. Therefore, there is a need to get better understanding
of this problem so that the deficiencies of the programmeme could be diagnosed.
Though there have been several attempts to bring desirable improvements in existing ECE
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The major problem of ECE at present is concentrated on how to conduct appropriate activities
for the overall development of the children through the child centred activities. Child psychology
believes on learner centered learning. According to this belief, the child’s interests and aptitudes
as well as abilities and tendencies are to be taken into consideration before setting up the goal 195
for child development (Suhail and Bapat, 1996). The existing practice of ECE in Nepal is
not in accord with the ECD philosophy, which emphasizes all round development or holistic
development of the child.

practices, the results so far have not been very encouraging. It is claimed that these practices
are largely influenced by parental expectations and teachers' attitude.

The parental expectation
All parents have their own expectations that their children would acquire the best of education
available from the existing schools. The children are expected to have a passive role in the
context of their learning. The parents or teachers determine what they should learn. Most of the
parents expect that the teachers and the schools make their children sound in academic field.
In this way, it appears that they are more concerned on the academic aspect only rather than on
the overall development of the children. There are widespread concerns amongst the parents
that children might be “playing all the day” rather than acquiring the basic skills as they see
them, the traditional skill of the literacy and the numeracy. Most parents have a particular notion
about how well their children should read and write and what numeracy skills they should have
by certain age (Sharp and Green, 1975). The observations made in connection of this study
were very much similar. The responses of parents have indicated that “sending their children
in ECE class from the early age was to develop the habit for attending school.” As one parent
observed “whatever activity the teacher performs in classroom, I don’t care. I have a concern
mostly on the habit of going to school”. Expressing his experience he added “I got problem to
send my first child in school, because I sent him at the age of six. At that time he used to cry
to go to school. He never felt happy and he did not enjoy in school for a long time. But my
second child does not have such problem. He is happy to go to school. It is because I sent him
to school at the age of three. So he developed his habit to go to school”. This expression shows
that parents are more concerned with the problem of adjustment in school. In this case parent
appears to have gained the knowledge through experience. Their thought appears to be strongly
controlled by the consequences of their action (Bandura, pp46).
The above view shows that the experiences of parents also determine their expectations on their
children’s education. Biber (1984) has also observed the type of education that the parents want
to provide their children is also based upon their own judgment. Such expectations seem to
address the preconvention reasoning.

Shaping the Expectation
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196 Parental expectations are influenced by many factors. One of them is the unfulfilment of desires
when they are young. The expression obtained from the parents interviewed for the study have
also voiced this: The intrinsic interest of getting education by the self is also related with the
education of their children. The parents’ expectations from their children are based on their
own perception and evaluation. On the basis of this perception and evaluation, the parents’
expectations from school are also shaped. They expect from school that their children will
have good base mainly in the academic field. They seek organized syllabus and curriculum for
teaching their children.
This has also been observed from the responses given by the parents. They had chosen a school
because they thought it had good curriculum and the teacher taught well. The parents' perceived
it as the good teaching if the teacher taught how to read and write alphabets to their children.
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As one parent emphatically stated “My child learnt these things within a month. Now she can
recognize, read and write the alphabets”. This shows that the parents are more satisfied about
what the teachers have been teaching to their children in the schools.
The parental expectations are also developed through observing of others. According to Kohlberg
as quoted by Brenda Munsey “the emergence of each normative structure is to be explained as
a function of transactions between an individual's present structure and the objective features of
moral dilemmas actually arising in his or her social environment.(Munsey1980, pp. 168)
The expectations by parents depend to a large extent upon their sentiments and intuition, which
are shaped by social environment. This can also be seen by the responses of the parents regarding
the nature of child development. As this statement of a parent indicates: “child development
means the development of abilities of how to read, write and behaving well. This should be
taught in the class. Teachers need to concentrate on these factors more than other aspects.
Growing in body size or balancing the body comes through maturation. And making friends,
leading the group etc can be learned from home”. The reason behind this response is the lack
of adequate knowledge regarding all round development of the child. Here parents’ experience
of schooling has greatly influenced their perspective on thinking regarding child development.
Parental expectation appears to have arisen through the present societal needs also. In general,
parental responses indicated that they wanted their children to be more academically sound.
Failing of which, they might face the problem of unemployment. So they looked for schools
where they could enroll the children. They thought that if the academic background was poor
there was no status in the society. Parental expectation seemed to be influenced by social
recognition also. As Lawrence Kohlberg stated that each individual acquires his own moral
values (Berknowitz 1964,pp44) from the external culture. Here moral values, according to
Berkowitz, are the evaluation of action generally believed by the members of a given society
either ‘right’ or ‘wrong’. In the case of Nepal too, the determination of the expectation is highly
influenced by such type of moral value e.g. recognition of qualification.

The impact of parental expectations on the existing ECE practices
Parental expectations have an influence on the existing practices. It has been generally observed
that parents try to change the school of their children in search of better schools. Regarding
the reason for transferring the school, the parents interviewed responded that they preferred
the school which could teach reading, writing skills within a short span of time”. This seems
to be much in tune with Sharp and Green (1975, pp169), who have observed that “the school
competence is measured with the competency of reading, writing and arithmetic gained by the
children”. In the case of Nepalese parents, they also evaluate the school by these competencies as
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Most parents are result oriented. They evaluate the teaching activities on the basis of the child’s
academic performance, that is, high score in the examination determined by curriculum. So the
parents wanted the explicit syllabus focusing 3R’s. In this way, social influence also seems to
have a great role for shaping parental expectation. The desire for social conformity prepares the
parents to become more similar other group members. Such effect is due to social facilitation
197
(Allport, 1920).

a result of which they shift their children from one school to another to fulfill their expectations.
In the above situation, the parents have generated their reasoning in the perspective of self
interested exchanges (stage 2, Kohlberg). As in this case the parents own interest may have a
bargain with the school for the fulfillment of their expectations.
Parental expectations play a great role for sharpening existing practice. Although most of the
teachers knew how the small children needed to be stimulated for all-round development, they
could not do so because, the parents were more interested on the development of cognitive
aspect only. In this context, one of the parents selected for study had this typical response.
“My child needs more homework. She should be engaged in reading, writing. If the teacher
always lets her play and go outside to collect things and group chatting, how and when will my
child learn English”. Almost fifty percent of parents had similar responses. The teachers also
appeared to complain in this way “if we didn’t take care of parents' expectations we will be fired
by the headmaster. So we have to emphasize more in class room teaching rather than caring
about natural psychological activities for the all round development of the child”.
This indicates that there exists Role confusion (Erikson) due to parental pressures and
conflicting demands imposed on the teacher. Some of the trained teachers loose their identity on
such practice. Although they want to use their knowledge gained from training they have little
room for such exercise. Even if they carry out several activities in the classroom the parents
are inclined to evaluate and check the performance through the child’s ability on cognitive
aspect only. They rarely notice the changed behaviour of the child and good manners as well
as other good habits. So the teachers are compelled to use the methods, which enforce rote
memorization. This could also be seen from the response of a principal who said “parents come
to me complaining what sort of school is this? As the children are not learning to write alphabets
and numerals for all these months, what are your teacher doing till now? Perhaps your teachers
are not teaching. Are you checking them frequently?” In such a situation a principal naturally
has got to address the social demand which is a social impact as Latene prefers to call it (Latene
1981,1997). To maintain the social reputation of the school, she has to fulfill the parents’ desire.
With the fear of this blaming, the teachers suffer from diffusion of social impact (Latene 1981).
An easy outlet of all this is the use of methods inappropriate for natural child development.
Though some parents realize the need for all round development, they trust the school as an
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development can also be promoted outside the school. The reason of practicing the conventional
method liked by the parents also seems to be based on social interpersonal accord and conformity
(stage 3, Kohlberg). The teachers try to use those methods and activities, which are suitable
with regard to parental expectations. In this case the important persons for the school principal
or teachers are the parents or guardians. If parents perceive the school as a bad school, it may
adversely affect the school as well as the teachers in it. Thus, the impact of parental expectation
has a great effect on the use of appropriate methods and activities in classroom teaching.
From the above discussion, it is evident that existing ECE practice has been largely influenced
by the parental expectations. On the other hand the parental expectations are also determined
by various factors. In such a situation the using of existing book based and teacher oriented
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practice in classroom is obviously natural in the present context.

Teachers’ attitude towards the existing practice
Teachers’ attitudes towards teaching are one of the most important factors in education. The
development of attitudes also depends on various factors. In many cases, teaching has been
used as stepping stone especially on the part of the young teacher. In such a situation, the
teaching of the new incumbents becomes a practice, which is guided mostly on the basis of
adhocism. They perform their work for the sake of their own job instead of considering child
development. *Their views are in contrast to the view of Magoline (1972) who stated that “in
the field of ECE, teachers are expected to be emotionally responsive to vulnerability, sensitivity
and the need for freedom of young children……. Teachers are however also responsible for
gearing the children's intellectual capacities into a variable understanding of certain subject
matter areas that will be functionally useful to each child.”
The above statement is indicative of teachers’ responsibilities towards all round development of
children. However the teachers working in the existing ECE programmeme in Nepal are found
to be rarely conscious regarding their exact responsibility. It might have been because of their
low motivation. In this regard, low salary scales, and lack of performance based evaluation
have an influence on the development of such attitudes. The following response is an example,
which shows teachers’ attitude influenced by the motivational factors:
“I am I. Ed. Passed. According to government salary, I get Rs. 2500. How can I live up with this
salary? If I join another job or if I teach in a primary level, I will get more than this. Now I am
here because I don’t have another job. So I will do this job till I don’t get the other.”
This mentality clearly shows that the teacher is less motivated. Motivation is one of the
important factors for the performance of the job. Another teacher complains about the lack of
performance based evaluation saying that “I use the rhyme, games, and teaching materials but
my headmaster and others never appreciate my work. They treat me like any other teacher who
simply use teacher oriented methods.” Same as the previous response this also indicates a lack
of motivation. The above two instances indicate a lack of adequate incentives for the motivation
of teachers.

Both the above statements show that the use of teacher- centred traditional methods is due to
the expectations of the parents. In this situation, the demand from parents is prominent for
the school. It is because the parents pay money for the education of their children and the
schools deliver their services. In this case, the principle of reciprocity become a powerful tool
of persuasion (Cialdini1984, 1993). Cialdini pointed out that accepting a favour necessarily
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The teachers’ culture has also an influence on the development of attitude. It is because teacher
is also a part of the culture, in which, he/she also socialized to develop the same values, attitude 199
and traditions. Thus, the teacher uses the traditional methods, as demanded by social expectations
even though he/she knows the pedagogy of ECE. This is also evidenced from the response of a
teacher who said, “I use different activities, which are appropriate for child development. But
parents do not recognize them. On the contrary, they complain to the principal that I am not
teaching well. Even my principal has suggested me to use the teacher centered methods”.

leads to sense of indebtness. Thus the principle of reciprocity derives by principal and the
parental expectations are instrumental in shaping the attitude of the teacher. As a result the
teachers' behaviour is guided by parental expectations as is also explained by Brofenbrenner’s
(1979) social ecological psychology.
Another feature of the attitude towards the pedagogy, which is apparently not changing is
due to teachers’ own inability. This situation is similar to the one mentioned by Sharp and et
al (1975,pp169). The authors stated that “the teachers have some difficulty on attempting to
operate a child centered approach. They are not skillful and not knowing how to intervene to
structure the children’s environment for learning the things, they feel important. In order to
know what to do with the child aid his intellectual development and thus not allow him to waste
all his time playing, one has to know what stage he is at. The key concept of child centered
methodology, informality, free choice and integrated day faced with management problem in
classroom and increasingly comes to adopt similar strategies for their solution”. This statement
shows how the teachers are unskillful on applying the method though the teachers know.
In the context of Nepalese schools, teaching in ECE is not different from teaching in other
classes where the cognitive level is greatly emphasized. Due to subject teaching methods
based on fixed period system, teachers are more concentrated on the prescribed syllabus and
curriculum. This focuses on the completion of books. As a result of which, teachers have to
follow the traditional methods. The teachers’ own experiences also help on using the existing
teacher oriented methods. Most teachers use similar method that they were taught at the time
of student life. Three teachers responded on the effect of the teaching process by which they
were taught by their teachers previously. Three teachers responded in a similar manner. They
don’t have different experiences. On class observation, I saw the teachers using blackboard to
write alphabets and numerical as well as some language exercises. Besides those, they used the
method of reciting the book, which is followed by the students. This shows that acquisition of
learning is through imitation of the important person, a focal person. The focal person in this
learning is the teacher.

Impact of the existing ECD practice in child development and growth
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Child development is not only a natural process it is largely influenced by the environment
also. As Hurlock (1999) has stated that “ the pattern of development for all normal children is
approximately same. So it is then possible to evaluate each child in terms of norm for child’s
200 age. If development is typical, the child is making normal adjustments to social expectation.
Sometimes this development might be deviated from normal pattern. This may be regarded as a
danger signal for their proper all-round development. At this time the steps need to be taken for
remedies by diagnosing the causes. One of the remedies is providing learning opportunity and
encouraging using these opportunities.”
In case of our existing ECE practices, appropriate encouragement and opportunities have been
lacking to a large extent. Most of the time the children are provided an opportunity to read, write
and to do arithmetic. During observation, it was found that children were writing alphabets,
words and sentences as well as doing some numerical skills like counting, recognition, writing
numerals. Although the appropriate activities for physical and motor development have not
been practiced, the development in this aspect is found to be satisfactory. However class
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observation showed that students were kept in fixed benches and desks for hours and hours. The
children had opportunity for playing in the ground only once a week. For this, the responses
of the teachers and principal were varied. Some of them said that it was due to lack of enough
playgrounds; some says of no idea about it, while some others thought that it was necessary
in order to control the children. All these responses indicated that the uses of developmentally
appropriate activities for physical and motor development of the children have been poorly
followed. However, the physical and motor development does not depend upon the school
activities alone as the children also get an opportunity to play after their school. This is why
physical and motor devlopment of children appears to be satisfactory.
Regarding the cognitive and adaptive development, it can be said that children’s learning will
depend largely on what they are taught. In classroom teaching, teachers have been found to
have taught recognize the shape, alphabets, and numerical. This seems to have resulted on
children learning reading, writing and numerical concepts and skills. This shows that children’s
learning in cognitive aspects depends to a great extent upon the methods of teaching carried out
by the teachers.
The socio- emotional learning depends largely on the home environment and the intuition of
children themselves. In general, the group skills, leadership quality, logical reasoning have been
lacking among children. The observation of classroom activities has clearly shown children
lacking these aspects. Children show high enjoyment and interest on rhymes and stories, which
are natural.

The all-round development of child is necessary for future development and adjustment. Child
development depends on genetic makeup but could be enhanced through providing appropriate
environment. In school, teachers need to use appropriate activities. But, due to various reasons
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The above observation shows that all round development of the children has been not properly
addressed in the classroom activities of the ECE programmeme. Some of the developmental
skills learned by children are developed through maturation alone. However, the skills, which
are developed through mediation and stimulation, are found less frequently acquired though the
children are ready to acquire them. Hurlock has mentioned that “much of the works of early
school years involve motor skills such as writing, drawing, painting, clay modeling, dancing
and wood work. The more numerous and better these skills are, better the adjustment children
will make to school and greater their achievements in the academic as well as the non academic
areas of school work.” In case of Nepalese schools, the activities like writing and drawing have
been found but other important motor skills have not been found acquired on my observation.
In such a condition, children get less opportunity for developing appropriate level of motor
and physical development. The all round development of children also remains less addressed
by the activities done in classroom alone. But as Hurlock has suggested, children’s creativity, 201
concept formation as well as other aspects for all round development should have stimulating
environment. Both the home and school have a role to play for the all-round development
of the children from the very beginning through babyhood to childhood. The existing ECE
programmeme appears to be lacking in its provision of appropriate child development activities
in the classroom as it gives more concentration on the teaching of 3Rs only. This clearly shows
that the activities of the ECE programmemers are not appropriately addressed towards creating
a significant impact on all-round development of the child

teacher emphasized the teaching of 3Rs only. On the whole, the current ECE practices do not
present a very wholesome picture of the child development.

Conclusion
The ECE practice demands different types of teaching methods and activities. These child
development oriented methods and activities are still not used appropriately in the Nepalese
context. This is primarily due to parental expectations, which can have their own social impact.
People develop these expectations on the basis of what they have experienced and what they
have seen in society. Teachers’ classroom practices are largely shaped on the basis of parental
expectations.
Present ECE practices are also shaped by teachers’ motivation. The ECE class teachers are less
motivated and as their work are poorly recognized. Most of the teachers do not use appropriate
child centered methods though they know them. As a result of which all round development of
the children is not properly addressed by existing practices. On the basis of class observation, the
development of children in different aspects like physical, motor was found satisfactory. Where
as, the development on other aspects like logical thinking, reasoning was less satisfactory. The
analysis of the observation also showed that activities that the classroom teaching used very
few students would stimulate the development of these aspects. As is mentioned in a CERID
(1997) seminar paper “most programmes are focused to 3Rs than human development”. The
existing ECE practices in Nepal are considered as traditional book based and teacher oriented
apparently and in the head of teacher as opposed to progressive education, which is directed to
all round development based on active interest and participation of the child.
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Abstract
The contribution of higher education in knowledge and technology advancement remains
insignificant without the promotion of entrepreneurs through the business incubation of viable
innovations of the prominent research scholars. Patenting the intellectual property in the present
globalized world, is another challenge in this concern. As educators, our primary focus is
catalyzing young researchers who experience innovative ideas. Research, however, has shown
that the viable innovations should be converted into customized product/ service modules and
that these in turn should be the point of departure. One way of establishing the incubators is a
model of academia-industry partnership. Another aspect is banking the intellectual property to
cope with the global knowledge economy. This paper analyzes business incubation initiatives,
knowledge banking and conservation of intellectual property in higher education institutes
through the sustained research infrastructure development. The ultimate implication of the
paper is to enhance the research and innovation in higher education and to contribute in the
development of country’s knowledge economy.
Keywords: Innovation, Business Incubation, Knowledge Banking, Intellectual Property

Introduction
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We are all engaged in the act of creating the future. One goal of higher education and research
should be to equip faculties and young researchers to play a constructive role in shaping their
future. Several global studies have shown that the existing approach is not sustainable. The
present higher education must enable the transformations needed to achieve a better future. This
involves new scientific understandings, enhanced technical capacity, improved social awareness
and an ethical commitment. Our goal must be to enable researchers to engage in creative ways
with the complex problems they face. In reality, the survival of human civilization depends on
our success.
Teaching/ learning and research in higher education coexisted in symbiotic relationship from
the past. Then the experts, young researchers and innovators come along. They take their viable
innovative ideas in to consideration and apply them to the development of entrepreneurship
and behold the economic development of the country. A paradigm shift in defining knowledge
from the content ‘what’ to the process ‘how’ and the dawning of a brave new era - “knowledge
economy” became the agenda of vision 2020.
Most of Nepalese graduates and degree holders are on the move to abroad in search of
employment and try to reside there. They do not see any future prospects in the country to
utilize their knowledge. As we know the fact that the main reasons behind this scenario are
absence of employment opportunity, the lower industrial growth and the failure of existing
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industries. Another reason could be our institutions only produce degrees and do not provide
opportunities. The lack of continuous support to create sustainable growth oriented enterprise
for providing employment, manufacturing competitive product and services requires incubator
service. Business incubators provide individual need base support to uplift innovative ideas to
convert to an enterprise. Academic institutions can play catalytic role to set-up and operate their
own incubators so that they can produce job givers not the job seekers. In current scenario,
the role of colleges and universities must be further extended to give a chance to convert the
discoveries, the innovations made by their students to enterprises.
Nepal’s primary objectives with respect to higher education are to develop a quality professional
work force, and knowledge and technological base capable of supporting economic growth
and promoting social inclusion. However, these objectives have remained rather challenging
to attain because of several issues. Some of the key issues of higher education in Nepal as
identified by second higher education project (IDA, 2007:3) included:

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

weak contributions of the sector in creating and adopting knowledge to support economic
growth and social harmony,
poor quality and market relevance of education,
poor access for students from under-privileged households, especially girls, Dalits, and
educationally disadvantaged Janajati,
deficient internal efficiency, particularly under public provision,
weak financial sustainability of the public academic institutions,
widening gap between the quality of public and private provisions resulting in segregation
of students along income status,
negligible public funding for community campuses, and
inability of universities to focus on their core functions (p3).

Research and innovation based post-graduate programs were started in Nepal over four decades
ago, but the contribution of universities in knowledge and technology advancement remained still
insignificant. Two major factors contributing to this weakness are grossly inadequate research
funding and poor recognition of research achievements for academic promotions (Nepal, 2006).
To advance the quality of human resources of the faculty and students of universities and thus
enable academic institutions in Nepal to participate in the global knowledge economy, it is
critical to improve research and innovation outputs in academic institutions.
The public private partnership between academia and industry together with development
partners may address the issues. Business Incubation (BI), a process designed for social and
economical development, would be a milestone for social and economic prosperity. It catalyses
the process of starting and growing companies, providing entrepreneurs with the expertise,
network and tools they need to make their business successful. Incubation programs diversify
economies, commercialize technologies, create jobs and build wealth (NBIA, 2010). Nepal
(2006) mentioned that business incubation helps government to generate jobs, income and
support small companies while the universities and research centers can commercialize their
discoveries, inventions and products. University graduates can be transformed into job creators
from job seekers.
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1.

Universities and colleges are the premises for the incubation centers. The role of academic
institute further extends to materialize the knowledge they have provided to their students.
Development of Business Incubation Centers therefore, calls for a close coordination and
mobilization of multitude of development partners in the government sector, private sector,
colleges and universities, banking and financial institution and a combination of sponsors
(Nepal, 2006). Therefore, set-up of incubation centers by academic institutions needs policy
supports from government as well as they should be assisted from private sectors, banking and
financial institutions.

Philosophy behind the Business Incubation
The academic institutions are full of physical and knowledge resources i.e. professors,
professionals, libraries, laboratories, land, building, etc. Incubator is a resource center to
promote viable innovate ideas and convert them into sustainable enterprises. The academic
institutions also have innovative ideas of their students which can be cashed into an enterprise.
They can play their role as a job creator. BI has been recognized as a way of meeting a variety of
economic and socio-economic policy needs like employment and wealth creation, support for
small firms with high growth potential, transfer of technology, promoting innovation, enhancing
links between universities, research institutions and the business community and industry
cluster development (TBI, 2009). The figure below illustrates the road map of entrepreneurship.
Figure 1: Road Map for Promoting Entrepreneurship
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Source: Researcher’s Illustration, 2014
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The processes of entrepreneurship begin from innovative idea, starts up, graduated companies
and finally grow up as mature companies. The angel fund influences the innovative idea at the
beginning and helps for start ups. Hi-tech parks are the favorable environments for mature
companies to groom.
The incubation process follows the process of input, process and output mechanism. The inputs
of BI are small viable business ideas and start-up enterprises. The process of BI is to support
entrepreneurs with expert advices and comprehensive business development assistances.
Incubator can play a key role on mentoring, supervision, networking, trainings, providing office
spaces, equipments and other facilities as required. The outcomes are graduated companies able
to freely stand in the competitive market. This can be illustrated as the figure below:
Figure 2: Functioning of an Academic Incubator

Source: Researcher’s Illustration, 2014
Other outputs involve job creation, revitalization of community, commercialization of
technology and wealth creation at national and local level.

International Practice
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The origins of business incubation idea can be traced to 1942, when Student Agencies Inc.,
Ithaca, began incubating student companies. In 1946, the first incubator outside the student 207
community was created by American Research Development (ARD), started by several Alumni,
to supply risk capital to entrepreneurs. They emerged as an economic development tool during
1980’s initially in the USA and Europe. There are about 5,000 incubators spread around the
world today out of which 1,000 in Asia (the half in China), 1,000 in North America, 950 in
Europe and 400 in Latin America. Business Incubation centers are growing rapidly in the forms
of innovation centers, techno poles/science parks, college and universities.
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Figure 3: Density of Business Incubators in Europe

Source: TBI, 2009
The graph illustrated above shows that there are more incubation centres in Germany and UK.
However, the Small and Medium sized Enterprises (SMEs) are more in Spain and in Italy
despite of having less number of incubation centres (SIDA, 2008). There are approximately
150 Business Incubators in Canada today. Among them, 64% are in technology and 56% of
Business Incubators are Urban located. They are providing full-time employment for nearly
7,200 people and generating annual revenues totaling more than $150,000,000. Company and
job creation is the major output of these incubators in Canada (TBI, 2009).
South Korea started business incubation centre in 1991. The 330 Business incubators have been
established there by 2005 out of which 226 were in universities (Cho, 2010).
International Networked Business Incubation Centers are located in China. Even there are
35 incubators in Shanghai with 600,000 m2 incubation space and 2000 tenant companies as well
as with 33,000 employments. Out of 18 incubators in Guangzhou, the third largest city of china,
Guangzhou High-tech Incubation Center (GHTIC) has admitted altogether 51 employees,
including 2 doctors, 8 postgraduates and 33 employees with college degree.
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208 In India, the initiations in this matter have been taken by Department of Science & Technology,
having more than 53 technological business incubations. The total investment on those TBIs
is IRs. 100 crores and the cumulative revenue generated from them is IRs. 590 crores (SEBC,
2009). The survey data revealed that 71% were Technical institution/ University linked
incubators. More than 80% of entrepreneurs in those incubators are less than 40 years of age
and high 49% of them are below age 30. About 55% ventures have been set up by graduates
whereas 37% ventures by post graduates and doctoral degree holders.

From the history, we can see that business incubation was initiated from college and students
and still academic institutions are running so many incubation centres. Realizing the importance
of business incubation to achieve the goal of industrial and economic growth of the country,
academic institutions should start their own incubation centers to promote BI in the country for
optimal utilization of knowledge of their students.
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Nepal’s Initiation
Nepal was devoid of business incubation. The existing organizations providing entrepreneur
development services are primarily engaged either in skill development or business development
services that seem lacking of providing required motivation and follow up to the entrepreneurs.
In 2007, Nepal Government, Ministry of Industry, Department of Cottage & Small Industries
(DCSI) itself initiated to start business incubation program in Nepal. All the entrepreneurs from
the first batch graduated in March 2010. BIP enrolled 7 new incubate companies for its second
batch and currently running with 7 entrepreneurs of different industrial concepts (DCSI, BIP,
2010).

Business Incubation Models: Many Faces Many Phases
Business Incubation programs can support the entrepreneurs and small enterprises by providing
a proper ladder to technology-led start-ups as they move out of prototyping and into production.
Like an incubator machine that provides essential temperature & environment to hatch, the
incubation center supports persons having market viable innovative business ideas and lack of
overall knowledge and resources to run the enterprise. The incubator company can also support
entrepreneurs until they are able to handle their business themselves. Based on the objectives
and nature of the clients, the following types of incubators are in practice today:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

For-profit property development ventures,
Non-profit (economic) development corporations,
Academic institutions,
Venture capital firms, and
A hybrid of the above (NBIA, 2010).

Currently, the universities have their further role as incubators to provide a platform to their
students to materialize their knowledge. The business incubation programs/centers provides
onsite space, general services, management and marketing skills, mentoring and counseling
services, financial resources etc. to new enterprises according to the entrepreneurs’ need.
Business Incubation Centres are providing the following services:

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

assuring space and on-site management to develop and orchestrate business,
training in relevant provision of business law, marketing, accounting and other
209
management disciplines, and also in technical skills,
supporting and arranging in-house venture funds (startup seed money),
counseling for entire operational aspect of the incubatees' business, business planning,
administration, regulatory and incentive programs,
integrating other business development services, marketing and networking,
sharing the facilities of fax, copy machines, meeting rooms, etc,
providing research facilities and networking with various laboratories,
graduating after a stipulated incubation period (usually 1-3 years), and
providing continuous assistance during post operation phase. (Nepal, 2006).
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Universities and colleges can commercialize their discoveries through business incubation
centers. To provide listed facilities, most of academic institutions already have almost all the
infrastructures and equipments for their general set-up. They already have a strong pool of
mentors and experts within the complex. In Conclusion, we see that any academic institutions
can easily manage the most of the things to set-up an incubator.

Concerns: The Emerging Issues
The major concerns about the incubation of innovative projects comes with intellectual property
conservation, business house involvement for the partnership and collaboration, and knowledge
banking for empowering knowledge navigation in higher education institutions.

Intellectual Property Conservation
The economic impact of intellectual property, the role of intellectual property rights on
patents, trademarks, industrial designs, copyrights and geographical indications in national
economic development, and the importance of patent information and the impact of piracy
and counterfeiting of protected works, and ways and means to combat that phenomenon are
the major concerns of today’s business incubators. They can also advocate various aspects of
international negotiations in the field of intellectual property. General aspects of intellectual
property in the world today includes World Intellectual Property Organization (WIPO), the
specialized UN agency and its functions, WTO and its activities, especially as regards the
Agreement on Trade-Related Aspects of Intellectual Property (TRIPS Agreement), the legal
enforcement and management aspects of the intellectual property system and public policy
issues in relation to intellectual property rights and their implementation (SIDA, 2008).

Business House Involvement: Partnership and Collaboration
Business incubation is new concept for Nepal. Fewer research and practices have been seen in
this sector. Government and community/ private business sectors like universities, community
colleges, private colleges, research centres, technical institutes, FNCCI, NGOs, INGOs, NRNs
etc. have potential for partnership and collaboration in establishing technological business
incubation centers in Nepal. The greater business community can be built upon social and
professional networks.
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Knowledge Banking: Empowering Knowledge Navigation
Knowledge Economy is today’s dominant area of economic growth of a country. In 1980, the
estimated time for knowledge doubling was 30 years but now it has been in every 11 hours
(Cho, 2010). The level of development of a country depends on what amount of investment
goes on knowledge based industries. Knowledge navigation, transfer and Knowledge Banking
can flourish the knowledge management system. This system requires knowledge tracking,
documentation, data base management, and dissemination. The development of Knowledge
Management Bank System Project can be an example that enhances effectiveness of business
houses, and academia, knowledge banking, analyzes pattern of Nepalese researchers, and their
priority areas, and facilitates global and local indigenous knowledge dissemination. Knowledge
banking also empowers and sustains the products and service management in the society. We
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should not worry about students going overseas. What was referred to as Brain Drain is now
referred to as Brain Gain (Bank).

Research Contribution in Incubation and Vice versa
Many projects from the Government, NGOs and INGOs are working throughout the nation for
providing grants, research and initial start-up help to small enterprises, farmers and local people
basically in the agricultural and handicraft sectors. Their work is quite appreciable for national
development. Various research reports have indicated that the outcomes of their efforts are some
small enterprises to support self employment. We can clearly see the lack of an environment
to continuously assist innovative ideas to start an enterprise, mentoring, product development,
search market and finance, branding, packaging and even follow up service after they reach
in the stage of a sustainable growth oriented enterprise. The role of academic institutions as
incubators to tap the innovative ideas of their students can be to:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

contribute in strengthening teaching-learning by enhancing overall quality and relevance
through the culture of research and innovation at higher level education in the country,
contribute for enhancing the human resource capacity in campuses, institutes/faculties,
or departments to conduct relevant and quality research,
induce constructive paradigm shifts in national higher level education, from conventional
theory-based teaching to emerging research and application-based teaching-learning,
establish university-industry relationships through frequent dialogues between the higher
education institutions and industries, and
generate relevant knowledge and technology to contribute in the socio-economic
development of the country.

The Way Forward

Concluding Remarks
It can be concluded that the role of academic and research institutions to promote business
incubation in the country is inevitable. The transformation of innovative idea to an enterprise is
optimally possible mainly through colleges and universities, as they are themselves a resource
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Starting up a business is aimed for earning profit, growth and sustaining it. Researchers of an
academic institution may have idea on new discoveries but may not know the techniques of
materializing the innovative ideas. Similarly, students do not have proper resources to convert
the idea into enterprise. The idea must grow with the help of experts’ mentorship for continuous
refinement of the idea to be converted into product or service and then placing them to the
market. It further needs manufacturing of the product, and marketing of the service, setting
the proper marketing channels and patent registration of the idea. Proper branding, trademark 211
and packaging are important before selling the product in the market. Some seed fund during
research and development period of the product or service is also important. The best place
students are familiar for the incubation service is the institution where they study. Generally
we know that an institution already has the resources to support the idea discovered by their
students. In fact, the incubation center within the academic complex can create job giver and
not the job seeker. The higher education institutions of Nepal can move in this direction.

centers of mentors, professionals, equipments, libraries and a wide network of similar other
universities and colleges. We can feel that it is so late for us to take initiation in this sector
in Nepal. We can hope for, though late beginning, and immediately work on establishing
incubation centres.
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Understanding Cell from Different
Perspectives and Its Implications for
Leadership Process
Kul Prasad Khanal,
Under Secretary, Education Review Office(ERO), Ministry of Education.

Abstract
The unit of human body is conceptualized in various ways. From spiritual perspective, this
unit is honored as ultimate reality, the 'Brahma'; physical scientists regard it as the 'Nucleus'
and similarly, biologically this unit is described as the term commonly known as 'Cell' itself.
This tiniest amount of mass, in this sense, is the representative of body as it carries all the
characteristics of the entire body. This obviously indicates that this tiny but essential mass
provides direction to the big mass-the body. Drawing this metaphor to leadership process, a
cell, though it is very small in size and shape, influences and determines the direction of the
followers. We find several references of Brahma in the Upanishads that Brahma or Supreme
Self is the most subtle entity and invisible form of energy as well. It symbolizes the unborn and
the eternal energy of the Universe and is expressed in the form of syllable "OM". Leadership,
in this way, is understood as an art of manipulating various cells (humans) for the benefit of
institutions and the individuals. To understand cell with reference to leadership process, this
paper deals with the cell from the vantage point of Marx's hunger thesis, John Holt's fear
thesis, Freud's sex thesis and Omkarbadi's Brahmand thesis, thereby leading to the synthesized
complementary scheme for reform in leadership process in education. Methodology used was
basically content analysis and interaction with educational personnel in-charge of educational
leadership in Nepal.
Key words
Brahma, Thesis, Sex, Hunger, Fear, OM, Upanishad, Cell, Leadership.

Introduction
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Human body is made up of infinite number of cells. When compared to the Brahma-the huge 213
static cosmic energy- the human body is regarded as a part of this cosmos. In this vein, if the
body is regarded as the huge cosmos, every tiny cell in the body constitutes the existence of
whole body system. Cell as a minimum unit of the system, contributes to the functioning of the
body. Modern science has proved that single cell can represent not only the whole body but the
entire cultural and hereditary features of being. Such an essentially significant cell is viewed
variedly by various philosophers and philosophical thoughts. Focus of Marxist's view is on
earning daily bread and butter while Freud views the cell from the point of view of sex instincts.
Similarly, John Holt gives emphasis on his thesis of fear in connection with the teaching
and learning and Hindu Omkarwadi think the ultimate Brahma to the immediate necessities
as the food in huger time, respiration for life, happiness and self-satisfaction for wellbeing,
appropriate knowledge against the ignorance and content and satisfaction gained from the task
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performed. When leadership is defined as a process whereby and individual influences a group
of individuals to achieve a common goal (Northouse, 2013), leadership role of the institution
head seems crucial to align the differentiated cell of the followers to the achievement of desired
results.
Leadership here is conceptualized as an art of manipulating various cells for the benefit of the
institutions and the individuals as well. In this paper, I am going to unpack the understanding
of human cell from Marx's hunger thesis, Freud's sex thesis, Jonh Holt's fear thesis, and
Omkarbandis' Brahmanda thesis i.e. annam branma, pranaum brahma, manam brahma, gyanm
brahma, and anandam brahma relation. At the end, on the basis of understanding reached,
I attempted to develop a complementary theory that helps to converge different knowledge
systems to address the fractured future of Nepal through leadership process. To come up with
the synthesized view, I have reviewed the books, journals, newspaper articles and other related
documents and made the content analysis using the qualitative methods of creating code
categories and interpretation. To verify this theoretical perspectives, I created the focus group
discussion points with school head teachers and teacher trainers working in the district.

Understanding Cell from Marx's Hunger Thesis
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Karl Marx saw capitalism as a setting that distorts humanity, whereas communism would be
a setting in which humanness would be allowed to express itself ( Ritzer, 2000). According
to Marxist view, it is the capitalist economic system that creates alienation of human being
resulting a revolt against those who have owned the property. Marxist's theory views that as
long as the productivity of labor remains at a level where one man can only produce enough for
his own subsistence, social division does not take place and any social differentiation within
society is impossible. Under these conditions, all men are producers and they are all at the
same economic level (Mandel, 2002). According to Marx, income inequality is inherent in
the wages system. He argues that wages must cover not only basic subsistence to maintain the
body but also some socially defined wants to keep the worker relatively content and to fuel
economic growth (Peet, 1975). Marxists hold the view that unless a man is able to satisfy his
hunger, he cannot think beyond it. Leadership consideration at this point needs to be ushered
to understand the needs of the hungry cells –the followers. When human cells, the constituent
parts, are nourished with enough food, then only the whole body which is made up of the cells
can work and think creatively. Marxist view of hunger thesis can also be linked with Maslow's
214 first hierarchy of needs-physiological needs (http://www.abraham-maslow.com). This theory
maintains that human cell the representatives of the body and ultimately the entire cosmos-the
Brahma, require the food as the basic need for its existence.

Understanding Cell from Freud's Sex Thesis
Freud claims that sexuality goes to the heart of human being. He treats sexuality as a drive
and instinct which is in the service of this deeper and more encompassing force in human
being (Jonathon, 2005). Freud’s libido theory saw sexual impulses as instinctive drives which
built up and demanded expression and relief-the pleasure principle, but which were kept in
check by the ego, which inhibited relief when it conflicted with the need for survival-the reality
principle (Goodwach, 2005). Freud elaborated the theory that the mind is a complex energysystem. He articulated and refined the concepts of the unconscious, of infantile sexuality, of
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repression, and proposed a tripartite (id, ego, and super-ego) account of the mind’s structure
(http://www.iep.utm.edu/freud/). And even more important influence on Freud, however, came
from the field of physics (Beeley,1931). This principle states, in effect, that the total amount
of energy in any given physical system is always constant, that energy can be changed but not
removed, and consequently when energy is moved from one part of the system it must reappear
in another part. It means that all living organisms, including the humans, are essentially the
energy systems. Freud effectively redefined it in the form of sex instinct which can be derived
from the body (Golding,1982). In this way, Freud maintained that human life is the dance
between death and love instincts. Viewing present life as just equilibrium between Eros and
Thanatos (Manish, 1993), leadership behaviors also need a balance of creative tension created
between two extremes of life and death.
Discussing on the major contributions of critical theory from subjectivity perspectives in
sociology Ritzer (2005) examines that although people are controlled, imbued with false needs
and anesthetized, in Freudian terms they are also endowed with a libido (broadly conceived as
sexual energy), which provides the basic source of energy for creative action oriented towards
the overthrow of the major forms of domination. Here the sex instinct has been regarded by the
critical theorists as a driving force or energy to maintain the social harmony in the society. From
this perspectives human cell is found full of energy in the form of sex instincts which could be
metaphorically used by even the sociologist in matters of social adjustment. Linked with Freud's
sex thesis is the psychodynamic approach to leadership. An important underlying assumption in
the psychodynamic approach is that the personality characteristics of individuals, being deeply
ingrained, are very difficult to change in any significant way. The key is to accept one’s own
personality characteristics and quirks, understand the effect they have on followers, and accept
the features and idiosyncrasies of followers (Northouse, 2013). When this characteristic of cell
is identified by both by the followers and the leaders could be developed in a more harmonious
manner.

1.

Understanding cell from John Holt's Fear Thesis
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John Holt held the view that the primary reason children did not learn in schools was fear: fear
of getting the wrong answers, fear of being ridiculed by the teacher and classmates, fear of
not being good enough. He maintained that this was made worse by children being forced to
study things that they were not necessarily interested in. Furthermore, Holt argues that children
fail primarily 'because they are afraid, bored, and confused.' This combined with misguided
teaching strategies and a school environment that is disconnected from reality and 'real learning', 215
results in a school system that kills children’s innate desire to learn (Holt, 1964). At the end
John Holt reached the conclusion stating that, 'The most important thing any teacher has to
learn can be expressed in seven words: Learning is not the product of teaching. Learning is the
product of the activity of learners. Cell here is also recognized as self-identity of a personality
which always wants to be liberated and engaged in a fearless environment. Creating free and
fearless environment for this cell of students or subordinates in the educational intuitions can
create a positive energy that ultimately leads to the success of both individual and institutions.
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2.
Understanding Cell from Omkarbadi's Brahmand Thesis (annam branma,
pranaum brahma, manam brahma, gyanm brahma, and anandam brahma relation)
Found first in the Vedic scriptures of Hinduism, Aum ( ) has been seen as the first manifestation
of the nun-manifested Brahman-the single Divine Ground of Hinduism that resulted in the
phenomenal universe ( www.hindujagruti.org ). Essentially, it is all the cosmos stems from
the vibration of the Om sound 'Aum' in Hindu cosmology. Indeed, the word is so sacred that
it is prefixed and suffixed to all Hindu mantras and incantations. It is undoubtedly the most
representative symbol of Hinduism. Gods and Goddesses are sometimes referred to as Aumkar,
which means Form of Aum, thus implying that who are limitless, the 'vibrational' whole of the
cosmos. In Hindu metaphysics, it is proposed that the manifested cosmos has name and form
(nama-rupa), and that the closest approximation to the name and form of the universe is Aum,
since all existence is fundamentally composed of vibration. This concept of describing reality
as vibrations, or rhythmic waves, can also be found in quantum physics and super string theory,
which describe the universe in terms of vibrating fields or strings (www.hindujagruti.org ). In
Advaita Vedanta, in essence, Aum is the signifier of the ultimate truth that all is one. Dvaita
(Vaishnava) philosophies teach that 'Aum' is an impersonal sound representation of Vishnu/
Krishna while Hari Nama is the personal sound representation. We find the reference in Hindu
scriptures that 'A' represents Krishna, 'U' Radha and 'M' jivas. The prana has five parts: A, U,
M, the nasal bindu and the reverberation (nada). It is said to be the most perfect 'approximation'
of the cosmic existence within time and space, and therefore the sound closest to Truth. In
this way the Om is seen as a part and parcel of human body and existence from Omkarbadi
perspectives.
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Food is regarded itself as Brahman (annam Brahman) in Hinduism. The whole universe
originates from, sustains on, and merges in to Brahman. Similarly all living beings originate
from and survive on and merge into food. In the Vishnu Sahrasanam, food (bhojan and bhokta)
as well as its consumers are respected as Lord Vishnu. -ef]hgfo gdM, ef]Qmfo gdM_' Food
is regarded as a vehicle for the subtle body (linga deha). In the cycle of life and death, an
individual is reborn on the earth after experiencing the results of his good deeds in heaven.
The Chhandyogya Upanishad states, 'That which gives strength is superior to strength, and it
is metaphorically called here anna, food (Gita Press, 2071). The millions of cells in the body
are formed from food and food provides the energy required for functioning of the body. Hence
the Taittiriya Upanishad as cited in (www.hindujagruti.org ) mentions the body as 'annamaya
kosh' , the sheath derived from food. Charakacharya states that a body is derived from food
(b]xf] cfxf/;+ej_ We find that all the substances in the universe are directly or indirectly the
food of another, e.g. plants prepare foods from the five cosmic elements (panchamahabhutas),
namely earth (prithivi), water (apa), fire (tej), air (vayu) and ether (akash). Plants constitute
food from animal and human beings. The human body is formed from food. After death the
body merges into five cosmic elements, i.e the body becomes food for the five cosmic elements.
Thus the cycle continues. All living beings are formed from food. They sustain and grow on
food. Thus food is indispensible for living creatures. Hence, Taittiriya Upanishad mentions that
food (anna) itself is Brahman (www.hindujagruti.org ).
Anandam (happiness or contentment) remains the single most pursuit of human beings.
Everyone seeks it but no one knows where to find it. Happiness is the undying quest of life,
the unquenchable thirst and the insatiable hunger of all human kind. Happiness is what we all
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seek for, what we long for. But can such bliss be nothing but an elusive state of mind, which
is here one moment and gone the next, or is such a positive outlook attainable for a lifetime?
Perhaps it is, it just is. In Yoga (Yoga Sutras of Patanjali), movement or positions, breathing
practices, and concentration, as well as the yamas and niyamas, can contribute to a physical
state of contentment (santosha). http://en.wikipedia.org . So long as we are content with what
we do leads to the ananda or happiness in life. Here the human cell, identity of personal being
is understood as having ananda or happiness is the ultimate reality - the Brahma.
Since the universe is composed of five cosmic elements- earth, water, fire, air and ether, all
these elements are indispensible for living beings. Prana (the air) is essential for breathing.
Prana shakti or energy is the life energy. Prana is dealt as Paramatma (the great Brahman) in
Agnihotriopanishad. The Prana is pervasive in each and every cell of the human body. This
abundant power source of parna is the life force of all being and cause of the creation of
the universe (Bhandari, retrived from www.gorkhapatra.org.np ). Without breathing we cannot
imagine the life. So in Upanishads regarded prana as Brahman. Discussing on the three centers
of the human body, Osho publication (1997) gives account of the significance of three letters of
'AUM'. The author explains that 'A' 'U' and 'M' are the indication of the head, heart and navel
centre respectively. He argues that as the navel is the centre of life energy, the deeper the breath,
the more harmonious, the more in tune it becomes, the more the life energy within you will
start arising. And it will start radiating from the navel. Our navel will become an alive center.
So prana (breath) is the life force. That's why, Omkarbadis maintains that pranam Brahma-the
ultimate reality.

3.

Commonalities and Reflection

The entire cosmos is represented by the cells of the living organism. That is, human being has
its dual identity, namely, individual 'I' and ' cosmic 'I'. Again the individual 'I' is the reflection
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Similarly, the inner desire and curiosity which is based on firm determination leads one to
the truth. Whatever is determined as truth is Brahman. So the mana in this sense is regarded
as Brahman. Likewise, without proper knowledge human beings cannot reach the ultimate
reality. Gyana leads to the ultimate reality. It is the hunger and thirst for obtaining knowledge.
Buddha went in quest of gyana and reached the reality of Nirvana concluding that nothing
other than the material world is real. Similarly, other great philosophers and scientists of the
world such as Galilio Galili, Albert Eienstein, Plato and eastern sages spent their life in search
of the truth and came up with the reality ( http://www.dnsharma.com/detail.php) . This gives
the evidence that when human cell is full of curiosity for knowledge, it has no barrier to reach
the ultimate reality- the Brahman. It is the type of proper knowledge (gyana) that one finds
him/herself as the part of this universe thereby leading to the closeness of cosmic 'I'. Hence,
the right knowledge is here regarded as Brahman. In the Upanishads we find the references on
217
the prayer on gyana-the knowledge as a|Xd gGbd\ k/d\ ;'vbd\, s]jnd\ 1fg d"lt{d\, åGåtLtd\ uug
;b[Zod\, tTjd\ c:olb nIfd\, Psd\ lgTod\ ljdndfhnd\, ;j{wL ;fIfL e"td\, eljtd\ lqu'0f /lxtd\, ;b\u'?Tjd\
gdfdL 'Brahma nandam parama sukhadam, Kevalam jnayana murtim, Dvandvateetam gagana
sadrisham, Tatvamasyadi lakshyam, Ekam nityam vimalamachalam, Sarvadhee sakshi bhutam,
Bhava-teetam triguna-rahitam, Sadgurum tam namami( http://gyana.wordpress.com/). In this
way seeking new knowledge is the way of attaining the Brahma. The cell is the basic point of
the physical body for the realization of this ultimate reality- the Brahma.

of the cell. In this way the tiny cell is the Brahman of the universe. The logical path leading to
the ultimate reality from individual 'I' to cosmic 'I' or from koham to soham is the recognition
of this essential cell. Marx's hunger thesis regards the emancipation of this cell by fulfilling its
basic requirement as hunger whereas John holts' fear thesis tends to liberate the cell keeping it
away from the environment of fear and insecurity. Similarly Omkarbadi philosophty finds the
existence of the cell with anna, paran, mana and annandam. The syllable 'Om' may be vibration
of the energy that creates awareness to make the world perceptible (Pillai, 2005). According to
concept of Hinduism, our body is thought to be composed of five different koshas (cells) known
as panchkoshas; they are: annamaya kosh, manmaya kosh, parnamaya kosh, chinnamaya kosh,
gyanmaya and anandamaya kosh. In this context, Pant (2062) giving the reference of the Vedas
maintains that the Brahma is omnipresent: pragyanam Brahman-knowledge is the Braham
(Rig Veda); aham bramasmi-I am Brahamsmi (Yajur Veda); tatwa masi-you are the Brahma
(Sama Veda); ayaatma Brahma- this soul is the Brahma (Atharwa Veda). We can find several
linkage of the interpretation of this cell with several other knowledge systems; such as Marx's
hunger thesis has the linkage with Maslow's first hierarchy-the physiological needs; the fact
that energy is always neutral, there is only a change of direction (Osho, 1997) has the linkage
with the Freud's sex thesis. Similarly, we can make a sense relationship of Omkarvadi's annam
Brahma, pranam Brahma, manam Brahama, gyanam Brahma and anandam Brahma with that
of Maslow's theory of motivation's hierarchies physiological, safety, social, self esteem and self
actualization respectively; and even Herzberg's motivation-hygiene theory in a practical sense.
Various knowledge systems find a converging point that the cell is the representation of
the ultimate reality-the Brahman and it can be understood variously. To liberate this cell is
eventually a path to attain the fullness of human soul through individual 'I' to the cosmic 'I' or
from koham to soham implying that leadership roles need to be directed to this direction. It is
the point where leadership can liberate this cell of oneself as well as his/her followers from all
misconceptions, hunger (needs), fear of failure. This concept is in consistent with the concept
of transformational leadership (Northouse, 2013) where leadership is the process whereby a
person engages with others and creates a connection that raises the level of motivation and
morality in both the leader and the follower.
Implication for Leadership Process
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In the light of above understanding, a complementary scheme that helps converge different
knowledge systems to address the fractured future of Nepal through leadership process could
be developed as follows:
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4.

Distribution of power proportionately leads the nation to equality. Power holders have a
vested interest in preserving social inequality (Peet, 1975). Transforming the country's current
economic structure from capitalist to more liberal one could be a way out for the people to earn
their bread and butter. Marxist theory thus forecasts that the unfettered growth of capitalism
generates a mass of unemployed workers, and will eventually lead to widespread detachment
of workers from the mechanized means of producing income, an event which will create the
necessary conditions for social revolution (Peet, 1975). A system which helps hungry people
make both ends meet is the need of the day in Nepal. True social equality can be achieved
only by changing the generating forces of inequality by way of an ethical and transformative
leadership behavior. Motivating people by identifying and encouraging the depressed cells,
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hungry cells and feared cells can help develop the leadership skills in the leaders. Understanding
the subordinates' problems and needs will help people engage in earning daily livelihood as
well as social skills that would address the hungry cell's basic requirement.
John Holt's fear thesis maintains that fear of failure, punishment and disgrace along with the
anxiety of constant judgment without support drive the teachers and students away from being
productive. Self confidence is the key to learning. Overbearing teachers and parents, coercive
institutional management, the rote all serve to create a sense of anxiety, of crushing curiosity
are making working environment a painful rather than a natural and pleasurable act. In the face
of such situation, following the deconstruction theory, the multiple mode of teaching learning
situation at school as well as alternative strategies of designing work situation, supervision and
follow of support to teachers need to be devised. Moreover, love is the way to tune the strings
of the heart (Osho, 1997). The fear thesis, at this moment, has the implication that a loving and
caring environment in the learning situation can cultivate the fullest capabilities of a childproducing music out of veena of learner's heart.
The Omkarbadi thesis indicates that whatever at the moment of necessity helps to fulfill
immediate needs is the ultimate truth of the human cell. Considering this thesis, all leadership
process including the teacher training and follow up support need to be designed and delivered
in such a way that the learners can meet their immediate needs at the earliest time possible.
Relating the Omkarbadi's concept with the motivational theory of Herzberg task/job enrichment
is required for intrinsic motivation as a continuous process of management for teaching and
learning. Likewise, translating Herzberg's concept of motivation into the leadership education
we can find the idea that the job should have sufficient challenge to utilize the full ability of
the learner; learners' who demonstrate increasing level of ability should be given increasing
levels of responsibility. Similarly, designing of learning task as per the ability and skills of
the followers is a must. If in this context a person cannot be fully utilized, then there is a
motivational problem or philosophically speaking, his/her inner Brahma is being suppressed so
the leader has to liberate him/her.
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The Yoga, meditation and Pranayam and other physical exercise and relaxation lessons could
be incorporated in the leadership development course of the managers for the purity and
sound health. It helps to develop concentration for study and at the same time keeps the blood
circulation intact throughout all cells, thus, making the body energetic and fit for doing physical
work and develop confidence. In this way, it is linked to Marx's hunger thesis and John Holt's
fear thesis. Application of these philosophical interpretations have the practical implications 219
that large number of cells are now being suppressed and wish to be liberated, as per the Osho's
interpretation, the strings of body are waiting to be balanced for proper realization of music (
the soul) by everyone. In other words, it also indicates that for a leader to be effective there
should be a proper balance between leader's task and relationship behavior (Khanal, 2012).
The leader is central to identify the problems of different pluralistic cells in the organization
thereby letting the centers to de-center and vice-versa (Derrida, 2006). Individual cell is the
part of whole body. A cell carries all the features of individual body. When cells die the whole
body's existence is gone. Thus the living presence of the cell signifies the existence of the
body. Looking from the perspectives of John Holt's fear thesis a learner's cell, which is also
the representative of the soul, is found repressed and dominated by the inhuman and insecure
working environment of the organizations.
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Cognitive Level of Nepalese Students:
A Meta-analysis of National Assessment of Student Achievement
Shyam Acharya, Section Officer, Education Review Office, Sanothimi

Abstract
This article is prepared by analyzing the available database: comparative study of the published
report "The National Assessment of Student Achievement (NASA)" 2011 of grade 8 and 2012
of grade 3, 5 in Nepal. Large number (1,28,914 ) of randomly selected school students had
participated in the assessment. Nepali and Mathematics in grade 3, Nepali, Mathematics and
English in grade 5 and Nepali, Mathematics and Social Studies in grade 8 were assessed.
As the eight reports of two big research volumes were compared, then analyses the role of
meta-analysis. This article aims to explore the status of cognitive level wise achievement in
different subjects and different grades in order to explain the extent of cognitive development of
Nepalese students. Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) shows significant variation in achievement
between the cognitive levels in all grades and subjects. Students are found able to recall the
memorized facts and concepts and also respond to accomplish the problems of comprehension
level. However, they have achieved low in application and higher ability requiring problems.
Similar trend of high achievement in low cognitive domain in all subjects and all grades and
vice versa is the major finding of this research.
Key words: Bloom's taxonomy, Cognitive ability, NASA results, Lower order skills, Higher
order skills, National assessment.

Background

In this article, analysis of data, extraction of findings from main report of those subject was done
based on the cognitive level of questions if they are knowledge, comprehension, application,
analysis, synthesis and evaluation level. Among those six levels, higher ability is a grouping
level which comprises analysis, synthesis and evaluation which are the higher order skills
defined by Benjamin Bloom categorized in 1956 which was created in 1948 (Bloom's Texonomy
- Learn NC, 2015). Bloom's taxonomy is very useful and relevant to the planning and design
of education and training courses, teaching and lesson plans, learning and development within
every aspect of education (Hasan, Naomee, & Bilkis, 2013). NASA Unit have exactly followed
Bloom's taxonomy while preparing the test items and analyzing them. In this context, this
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This article is based on meta analysis of two national assessments, 2011 and 2012. In 2011, grade
8 subjects viz three subjects : Nepali, Mathematics and Social study were assessed in 25 districts
on sample basis. In the following year, NASA 2012 of grade 3 in Nepali and Mathematics, grade
5 Nepali, Mathematics and English was administrated. These assessments were large sample
assessments, more than 48000 students in grade 8 and more than 80000 students in grade 3 and
5 were participated in the test. Such national assessments are considered reliable methods of
identifying gaps and problems of school level educational system and reform the national level
policy. In this regards, early grades assessment is considered more crucial because there can be
possibility to intervene the weakness of the individual students and improve the latter school 221
years of the low-performing students. (Kafle & Metsämuuronen, 2013).

report is trying to compare the ability shown by students of different grades 3, 5 and 8, which is
still undone based on the NASA database and report.

Literature Review
Classroom assessment is necessary to facilitate learning. “Most efficient and effective
student learning will result when classroom instruction and materials align with objectives or
standards” (Bumen, 2007, p. 442). While analyzing National curriculum of Nepal, three types
of fundamental contents are found – theoretical, practical and experimental (in science). Based
on the type of cognitive skill required to developed, three major levels of content matters are
identified by (Gettinger & Lyon, 1985, p. 13) namely (a) tasks that require knowledge of specific
facts, (b) tasks that require comprehension of basic concepts and principles, and (c) tasks that
require application of facts, concepts, and principles to novel problem-solving situations. Those
three kinds of cognitive skills are also the level of skills aimed by National curriculum of Nepal
which can be realized from the specification grid published from Curriculum Development
Centre (CDC).
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Those levels can be utilized for both teaching and evaluation in education field. In this context,
Nepali teachers are not found aware of those levels while teaching and testing, which can be
easily observed general class room practices and examination question papers. Most of the
questions of teacher made tests are based on lower skills (knowledge, comprehension and
application), out of that knowledge is the majority. It is assumed that if students are not given
an opportunity to learn within the higher levels of cognition, it does not make sense to test them
in that area” (Eber & Parker, 2007, p. 45; Furniss, 2015). Bloom (1956) defined those skills as
hierarchical level because without lower level skill, it is difficult to develop higher order skill.
Figure 1 illustrates the different cognitive levels under the order or Bloom’s Taxonomy.
While there is a recognized demand to have higher-order thinking practice in the classroom,
there is also a recognized instructional struggle with bringing higher-order thinking to life
in the classroom” (Marimuthu, Michael, Muthusamy, & Veeravagu, 2010; Furniss, 2015).
Educationists are found agreed in a point that students achieving high score in higher order skill
means mastery of the educational objectives and vice versa.
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Data and Methods
Grade eight assessments were the first large scale National Assessment where 48,682 students
participated in NASA 2011 which comprises 16,033 in Mathematics, 16,350 in Nepali and
16,299 in Social Study. In the consecutive test (NASA, 2012), 13714 students participated
in Mathematics, 13971 in Nepali and 1379 in English from grade 5. Similarly from grade 3,
19,252 students participated in Mathematics and 19,501 participated in Nepali. Hence, this
article is based on the data of 1,28,914 students altogether from the randomly selected from
all sampled 50 districts (25 in NASA 2011 and 28 in NASA 2012, Kathmandu, Lalitpur and
Bhaktapur were repeated).
All subjects assessed had three versions V1, V2, V3. Items were categorized in to four categories
knowledge, comprehension, application and higher ability. In all subjects, items were developed
based on the learning objectives defined by National curriculum set by Curriculum Development
Centre (CDC) in all subjects. Special attention was taken so that text book problems were
avoided in the test to measure developed ability of the students, not to see how much they know
textbook. Pre-tested and final revised items were reliable enough (Cronbach alpha >0.88) in all
subjects. All the tests as whole was constructed based on Bloom’s taxonomy of hierarchical
cognitive levels (Bloom et al., 1956; Metfesser, Michael, & Kirsner, 1969), that is, knowledge,
comprehension, application, and higher ability (reasoning/problem solving). The achievement
of the students on the hierarchical levels is shown in Tables and figures.
Based on the category, all versions and items were calibrated with International TIMSS (Math
and Science), PISA (Nepal grade 8) and PERLS (Nepali and English grade 3 and 5) parameters
(beta parameters ie, difficulty level in terms of standard normal score -3 to 3). Versions were
equated and scores were converted into the percentage of maximum score of each version. Each
version equated score of each level was supposed 100% and based on that score Mean score
was compared by using Analysis of Variance (ANOVA).

Results and Discussion

Cognitive level wise achievement
Considering whole mathematics curriculum of grade 3, geometry, numeracy, arithmetic,
algebra, sets and algebra were sub-categories made to assess, which covered total contents.
There were sufficient items in knowledge, comprehension and application, however, only one
item was found at higher skill. So, application and higher ability items in grade 3 mathematics
were grouped in a single set during the Item Response Theory (IRT) modeling.
All hierarchy level wise achievement score are presented in table 1. For the visualization and
representation of all subjects, achievement score of grade 5 Mathematics is presented in figure 1
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Results from all eight tests containing each test – three sets of questions were equated to make
the results comparable. Based on the equated score, different cognitive levels were compared
against the achievement score. Achievement scores were statistically significant in each subject
based on cognitive level at 95% confidence, so is not stated individually in each subtopics
223
below.

Figure 1 Achievement in different cognitive levels on grade five Mathematics

Source: NASA report, 2012
In grade 5, mean achievement in Knowledge level items was 65%, Comprehension 59% and
Application 52% higher ability 40% which is shown in figure 1. The horizontal line represents
the national mean (54%) of this subject. Remarkably high a number of students were able to
solve only couple of practical problems, that is, 5 out of 26 marks of the application type of
items (12% of the students). 40% of the students could gain just one mark out of 5 in the tasks
requiring the higher cognitive abilities and 20% of the students did not solve any of these tasks.
This scenario is quite similar in all grades and all subjects in those national assessments.
In the similar manner, cognitive level wise achievement score is tabulated in table below
Table 1: Cognitive level wise achievement mean score
Cognitive level
Grade
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Year

Subject

Grade 3
Grade 5

2012
2012

Nepali
Nepali

72
71

65
63

56
61

Higher
ability
37
47

Grade 5

2012

English

64

50

49

35

Grade 8

2011

74

54

46

42

Grade 8

2011

52

66

40

34

Grade 8

2011

Nepali
S o c i a l
Study
Math

68

55

38

21

Knowledge comprehension Application

The table shows that as the cognitive level becomes higher, achievement level decreases
accordingly. This problem is more serious in Mathematics. In Mathematics grade 8, there is
highest achievement (68%) in recall type problems where as only 21% achievement in higher
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ability problems. This is a wide gap in learning.
Subject and Cognitive level wise comparison of achievement
Mathematics dataset and results show that achievement of student based on different cognitive
level differs grade wise which is illustrated in figure 2.
Figure 2: Cognitive level wise achievement in Mathematics

Figure 2 hints that cognitive ability of students differs grade wise. As the grade increases,
higher order skills are decreasing. This does not necessarily show that higher grade students
do not have higher skill than lower grades. However, it reveals that as the grades are higher,
curriculum demands higher skills. Both teacher and students have sufficient time to exercise
and discuss more in lower grades. In higher grades, content weightage is heavier, and hence
there is less time to discuss rather than doing routine exercise and practicing for the examination
and memorizing (Kafle & Metsämuuronen, 2013).
Figure 3 Cognitive level wise Achievements in Mathematics
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Nepali language dataset also reflects the similar pattern like in Mathematics - students were
performing best in knowledge level items where as poorest in the higher ability. Overall, scenario
of performance in Nepali is alike in all grades, as the cognitive level increases achievement
decreases. Difference in Nepali than in Mathematics is that students are able to show better
performance in higher order skill compared to Mathematics. Similar pattern can be seen in
Social study and English language too.

Conclusion
In Mathematics, students are able to do basic calculations associating with knowledge level and
comprehension level. They are weaker in application level of items and are weak in reasoning,
problem solving, plotting, proving theory or formula, and in constructing shapes and figures. In
Nepali, students performed well when called upon to recognize the correct answer, in recalling
simple facts from the texts, fundamental thinking, the basic interpretation of a paragraph,
tables, charts, and in logical thinking that required only a few steps. However they are much
weaker in producing fluent texts or letters, and in preparing synthesis and abstracts from a text.
In Nepali, the students did attempt open-ended tasks but the skills were not high enough for the
highest skills. In Social Studies, students are good in recognizing the correct answer, in very
fundamental knowledge/content, in true or false questions, matching texts, and in the selection
of words for gap fill activities. They are much weaker in reasoning, problem solving, and in
constructing arguments.
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If students are not given an opportunity to learn within the higher levels of cognition, it
does not make sense to test them in that area (Eber & Parker, 2007, p. 45; Furniss, 2015).
Bloom (1956) defined those skills as hierarchical level because without lower level skill, it
is difficult to develop higher order skill. While there is a recognized demand to have higherorder thinking practice in the classroom, there is also a recognized instructional struggle with
bringing higher-order thinking to life in the classroom” (Marimuthu, Michael, Muthusamy,
& Veeravagu, 2010; Furniss, 2015). This means that Nepalese teachers don't use higher order
questioning while teaching in the classroom situation. They don't engage students in applying
learnt knowledge and skills in practical situations, discuss critically, reason the situations, solve
the problems themselves, show creativity. From the results of all eight tests, it can be concluded
that achievement of students decreases as the level of cognitive domain goes to higher order,
meaning that students are very good in recognizing the facts, remember the facts. Also, they are
good enough in comprehending and solving simple problems in all subjects. As they come to
the application level items, they are showing lower performance, meaning that they are weak in
applying learnt knowledge and skills in new situation, not able to solve the problems involving
more than one step, draw the pictures and label it, write paragraphs on a given topic, write
application, describe pictures etc. based on the specific subject matter. Lowest performance
in higher ability items shows the most weak performance in creative types of items, logical
answering situation, give reason, prove, justify, etc. in all grades and all subject. This does not
reflect only the ability developed by students, but also the performance and way of teaching by
the teachers

Implication and way forwards
Overall, meta-analysis of the eight tests reflects that the achievement of students decreases
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as the level of cognitive domain goes to higher order, meaning that students are very good in
recognizing the facts, remember the facts. Also, they are good enough in comprehending and
solving simple problems in all subjects. As they come to the application level items, they are
showing lower performance, meaning that they are weak in applying learnt knowledge and
skills in new situation, not able to solve the problems involving more than one step, draw the
pictures and label it, write paragraphs on a given topic, write application, describe pictures etc.
based on the specific subject matter well. Lowest performance in higher ability items shows
the weakest performance in creative types of items, logical answering situation, give reason.
Following general ways can be implemented to gear up those weaknesses.
1.

A reform in teaching and learning process is necessary to improve the quality of education
so that achievement in all order skills can be geared up.

2.

Quality input in learning experience is required in the class room. For this teachers
should focus in providing activity based learning, developing creativity and individual
performance.

3.

More focus should be given in asking higher order thinking requiring questions and
discussion.

4.

Students should be involved in project work, group work, field observation to learn
themselves and make their own ideas towards environment and learnt matters.

5.

Teacher training should focus the practical and daily life aspect of content matter which
they are teaching.

6.

Curriculum content and text books should be revised from the prospective of higher
order skill development.
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Abstract
This study attempts to examine the contribution of three different teacher characteristics mean age of teachers, mean years of experience, and mean of qualification levels on student’s
learning achievement. The purpose of this study was to examine the contribution of key teacher
characteristics that contribute to quality education. For this, data from a number of sources,
particularly secondary sources were employed covering both public and private schools in
Nepal. Quantitative approach was adopted to support the analysis conducted using documents
review. Results of the analyses paper strongly suggest that teacher qualification, age of teachers
and experiences are the key contributing factors for providing quality education in Nepal. There
seems to be a positive relationship between the level of qualification of the teacher and student
learning achievement. The main policy implication of the study is that the government should
encourage the recruitment of young and highly qualified teachers in order to improve student
learning achievement.
Key words
Teacher characteristics, Qualification, Learning achievement, Professional experience,
Retirement

Background

During the 90s, a number of large-scale reforms, like radio education, distance training,
resource center/cluster-based training were implemented for teacher professional development
in Nepal. Majority of the training programs could not produce desired results because of the
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Teachers have been critical to any reforms designed to improve quality education in the
developing countries like Nepal. It is now widely accepted that student learning outcomes
depend on a number of factors like school environment, teacher's competencies, pedagogical
processes and other pertinent variables. In this regard, teachers' characteristics constitute the
most important set of those variables for providing quality education (National Center for
Educational Development, 2009). This could be the reason that several countries in the world
invest a significant amount of money in teacher related input (UNESCO, 2004). Quality of 229
teaching has therefore been one of the most consistent features of successful schools. Grieves
and Hanafin (2005) believe that teachers are the original knowledge workers whose value lie
directly in their level of qualification and experience. Differences in teacher qualities in urban
and rural areas have significantly contributed to children’s learning achievements (Niu, 2009).
These evidences strongly support one of the findings of the study carried out in Nepal, which
found that 40 to 90 per cent of the difference in student test scores was attributed to teacher
quality (CERID, 2008).

low qualification of school teachers (MOE, 1999). Very interestingly, the teachers, who had
higher level of qualification, performed better compared to trained teachers (MOE, 1997). This
is mainly because of the higher level of understanding among school teachers with higher
qualification. Several government documents point out the reasons that a number of factors
responsible at operational level for poor educational quality are chiefly poorly motivated and
novice teachers (Nepal Development Forum, 2009).

Statement of the Problem
Retention of trained teachers as well as quality teachers, in terms of their qualification and
experience, has remained a critical issue in public education system in Nepal. Research into
what type of teacher characteristics contributes to student achievement has been found scarce
and have also produced varied results. The study is therefore an attempt to have a close look into
the three different indicators of teacher characteristics and to come up with strategic options to
address the problems related to teacher characteristics in public and private schools of Nepal.

Objectives of the Study
This study attempted to examine the contribution of the three different teacher characteristics mean age of teachers, mean years of experience, and mean of qualification levels on student’s
learning achievement. The objectives of the study were as follow:
1.
2.
3.

To examine the teachers' mean age, their years of experience and levels of qualifications
that contribute to student learning achievements
To compare the effects made by, and contributions of, teacher characteristics to student
learning achievements
To explore and suggest the possible alternatives to policy making processes

Literature Review
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Evidence from research studies, in one hand, suggests that the main input of an effective school
is the quality of teacher followed by the physical facilities and availability of educational
materials (Farrell and Heyneman, 1989). On the other hand, teacher quality is seen as the
most prominent factor for a successful school. These two findings are exactly matched with
the Nepali context in which the issue of teacher characteristics has been raised for this study.
230 Government's policy documents, for example, a master plan indicates that the low efficiency in
public schools such as low student achievement, high repetition and dropout rates is the cause
of the domination of novice teachers and their low time-on-task (MOE, 1997).
Similar finding also captured by Evers et al. (2011) that teachers’ shortages reinforce the risk
that under-qualified teachers are given more responsibilities, possibly more than they can deal
with, which is assumed to cause a low student performance. This could be one of the reasons
that the issue of teacher characteristics has been remained as a prioritized sector on the political
agenda in many countries (Kuiper, et al., 2008).
In order for addressing the issue related to teacher characteristics, assessing the performance gaps
between experienced and novice teachers, and differences between level of their qualifications,
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and identifying strategies how it can be achieved to enhance the required competencies are
crucial (Reusser et al., 2007). Studies, for example, Gross and Dearmond (2010) identified that
the teachers' qualification has contributed to greater student achievement. On the other hand,
Nir and Naphcha (2007) found that teachers in their early ages quit their job and the propensity
to stay in the teaching profession was significantly low. NCED (2009) therefore highlights the
issues of retaining qualified teachers in the school systems to fill classrooms with experienced
teachers.
Reusser et al. (2007) study found that the experienced teachers in the USA demonstrated a
positive impact on P-12 student learning achievements compared to the novice teachers.
In contrast, novice teachers found more regular in teaching in case of Nepal (Full Bright
Consultancy Private Limited, 2011). The study carried out by CERID (2007) has reiterated that
there is a crucial link between student retention and teacher characteristics. It is also evident
from the Nigerian case that schools where teachers had been higher level of qualifications and
experiences, teaching and learning have significantly improved their achievements (Akinola,
2009).
It is blamed that the public policy and provision of Nepali education systems, which has been
assumed that the focus at the institutional level, would automatically lead to an improved
performance in teaching and learning (Research Centre for Educational Innovation and
Development, 2007). This research further claims that several reform processes were failed
in Nepal due to the reform measures taken in the past that were placed very little attention on
the issues related to the class room functioning. This could be the reason that the availability
of organizational facilities contributes positively to the amount of teacher professional
development and eventually student learning outcomes (Evers et al., 2011).
To arrive at the conclusion, it is evident from the findings of the literature review that there are
several teacher characteristics that contribute to student learning. Of them, it is noteworthy
to mention Grieves and Hanafin's (2005) research findings, which claim that experienced and
qualified teachers in schools firmly represent best practice. They further identified that there are
several cases of student’s low performance due to the novice teachers who have fewer or no
experience in teaching. The study conducted by the Full Bright Consultancy Private Limited
(2011) revealed that the teachers felt their present qualifications being inadequate to have good
command to teach core subjects.

The entitled research has tried to examine the extent to which the teacher characteristics
contribute to student learning both in public and private schools in Nepal. Basically, the research
rests on secondary sources and the document review methods was adopted for generating
necessary information on teacher characteristics and their association with student’s learning
achievement. The reason for adopting document review technique is not only viewing with its
authenticity, stability, richness and rewarding resources (Yin, 1994). In addition, quantitative
approach was also adopted to support the analysis conducted using document reviews.
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Methodology

A purposive sampling procedure was adopted by representing different ecological belts and
all types of schools from primary through secondary representing from public and private
schools. To analyze the stories of teacher characteristics in public and private schools in Nepal,
the analysis of this study comprises three components. Firstly, government policy documents
including Master Plan, Five-year Development Plan and Annual Strategic Implementation
Plan were extensively covered. The second component of the analysis was focused on the
best practices that have been occurred in both public and private schools. And finally, relevant
research articles were widely used in order for collecting evidence to back up the teacher
characteristics that have contributed to student learning in case of Nepal.

Discussions and Results
In recent years, there has been a growing emphasis on the importance of teacher characteristics
in contributing child’s learning. Teachers take an active part in the process of changing and
improving educational systems. A large number of studies have been conducted on teacher
characteristics including age; experiences; professional competencies so on and so forth (e.g.
see Grieves and Hanafin, 2005). Among them, teachers' age is rated as the significant factor to
motivate teachers in their professional competencies. Table 1, 2, and 3 demonstrate the age of
teachers in the sample districts.
Table 1: Age of Teachers at Primary Level
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S. No. District
1
Bajura
2
Dailekh
3
Darchula
4
Dolakha
5
Doti
6
Jajarkot
7
Kavre
8
Morang
9
Mustang
10
Okhaldhunga
11
Palpa
12
Parbat
13
Rasuwa
14
Sarlahi
15
Taplejung
Overall Mean and Percentage

Mean Age
42
40
42
42
40
42
45
43
40
42
39
44
41
41
42
42

< 30
46
164
56
115
123
234
83
188
11
93
404
98
29
308
182
18%

30-50
515
971
733
930
680
365
1537
2041
163
906
1233
847
301
974
798
70%

>50
91
126
150
229
142
337
457
456
38
163
289
282
33
341
160
12%

Total
652
1261
940
1274
945
936
2077
2685
212
1161
1926
1227
363
1623
1140
18422

Source: Department of Education (2013)
Note: *Maximum Age 59 and Minimum Age 20
Table 1 shows that majority of teachers at primary level fall under the age range of 30-50 year.
Among the sample districts, the data indicates that less than 20 % of teachers, on an average, are
below 30 years of age, whereas; over 80% of primary school teachers are over 30 year’s of age.
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Table 2: Age of Teachers at Lower Secondary Level
S. No. District
1
Bajura
2
Dailekh
3
Darchula
4
Dolakha
5
Doti
6
Jajarkot
7
Kavre
8
Morang
9
Mustang
10
Okhaldhunga
11
Palpa
12
Parbat
13
Rasuwa
14
Sarlahi
15
Taplejung
Overall Mean and Percentage

Mean Age
40
35
40
36
42
41
45
40
38
39
36
41
39
41
40
40

< 30
31
74
30
51
33
30
65
143
11
62
177
66
13
49
65
19%

30-50
87
216
149
154
150
102
281
480
32
182
299
222
41
201
327
60%

>50
53
19
37
39
55
85
115
128
8
21
78
124
17
102
111
21%

Total
171
309
216
245
238
217
461
750
50
265
554
412
71
353
503
4815

Source: Department of Education (2013)
The descriptive statistics shown in Table 2 represents the age of teachers at lower secondary
level in the sample districts. Quite interesting result appears while comparing with the age
of primary level teachers and the secondary level ones. There are a significant number of old
teachers at lower secondary level in Jajarkot district compared to other sample districts. As in
the case of primary level, Table 2 indicates that majority of teachers in the sample districts at
the lower secondary level fall under the age range of 30-50 year.
Table 3: Age of Teachers at Secondary Level
District
Bajura
Dailekh
Darchula
Dolakha
Doti
Jajarkot
Kavre
Morang
Mustang
Okhaldhunga
Palpa
Parbat
Rasuwa
Sarlahi

Mean Age
40
39
41
38
42
44
43
42
43
40
40
41
43
44

< 30
20
54
22
51
25
17
64
67
6
47
134
62
10
27
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30-50
56
156
107
154
112
55
280
298
25
139
214
208
33
166

>50
36
13
26
39
41
46
115
149
8
18
71
116
14
51

Total
112
223
155
245
177
118
459
514
40
205
420
385
57
244
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S. No.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14

15
Taplejung
Overall Mean and Percentage

42
41

29
18%

112
60%

40
22%

181
3535

Source: Department of Education (2013)
The descriptive statistics shown in Table 3 represents the age of teachers at secondary level
in the sample districts. There is significant number of old teachers at lower secondary level
in Jajarkot district compared to other sample districts. As in the case of primary level, Table 3
indicates that majority of teachers in the sample districts at the secondary level fall under the
age range of 30-50 year.
The overall descriptive statistics shown in Table 1, 2, and 3 indicate that mostly teachers' age
fall around the range of forty. While comparing district wise data, it still remains an open
question as to which factor that motivates the young teachers, and those who can be retained
in the systems. NASA (2013) found that the schools with teachers aged less than 32 years had
the highest achievement while the schools with teachers more than 48 years had significantly
lower results (MOE, 2013).
Table 4: Professional Experience of Teachers at Primary Level
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S. No. District
1
Bajura
2
Dailekh
3
Darchula
4
Dolakha
5
Doti
6
Jajarkot
7
Kavre
8
Morang
9
Mustang
10
Okhaldhunga
11
Palpa
12
Parbat
13
Rasuwa
14
Sarlahi
15
Taplejung
Overall Mean and Percentage

Mean Year
14
06
17
09
09
13
18
16
07
13
11
19
13
15
14
13

< 10
176
744
771
573
510
730
1786
2175
100
615
520
736
254
958
308
59%

10-20
274
340
141
229
198
168
249
403
34
279
828
368
80
471
467
25%

>20
202
177
28
471
236
37
42
107
78
267
578
123
29
195
365
16%

Total
652
1261
940
1274
945
936
2077
2685
212
1161
1926
1227
363
1623
1140
18422

Source: Department of Education (2013)
Note: *Maximum Years of Experience 34 and Minimum Years of Experience 2
The descriptive statistics shown in Table 4 indicates that the mean year of professional
experience of teachers is 13 years at primary level. However, almost two-third of teachers fall
under less than 10 years experience. Mustang and Dolakha districts possess more experienced
teachers at primary level compared to other sampled districts.
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Table 5: Professional Experience of Teachers at Lower Secondary Level
S. No. District
1
Bajura
2
Dailekh
3
Darchula
4
Dolakha
5
Doti
6
Jajarkot
7
Kavre
8
Morang
9
Mustang
10
Okhaldhunga
11
Palpa
12
Parbat
13
Rasuwa
14
Sarlahi
15
Taplejung
Overall Mean and Percentage

Mean Year
09
15
08
12
13
13
08
14
08
07
12
16
07
08
09
11

< 10
135
266
114
172
126
167
124
488
14
159
399
185
41
155
297
59%

10-20
29
37
48
54
50
35
194
113
22
80
100
74
9
42
136
21%

>20
7
6
54
20
62
15
143
150
15
27
55
152
21
155
70
20%

Total
171
309
216
245
238
217
461
750
50
265
554
412
71
353
503
4815

Source: Department of Education (2013)
Table 5 in relation to the teaching experience of teachers at lower secondary level indicates
that Parbat and Sarlahi districts have more experienced teachers compared to other sampled
districts. The overall mean of the years of experience of all the teachers in the sample districts
indicates that the level of professional experience of teachers appears about 11 years.
Table 6: Professional Experience of Teachers at Secondary Level
Mean Year
10
07
10
07
09
08
13
12
07
07
08
11
09
11
08
09

< 10
88
192
82
172
94
91
124
221
24
123
302
173
33
120
80
54%

10-20
19
27
34
54
37
19
193
103
9
59
76
69
7
29
31
22%

>20
4
4
39
20
46
8
142
190
7
23
42
142
17
95
71
24%

Source: Department of Education (2013)
Note: * Maximum Years of Experience 29 and Minimum Years of Experience 1
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Total
112
223
155
245
177
118
459
514
40
205
420
385
57
244
181
3535
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S. No. District
1
Bajura
2
Dailekh
3
Darchula
4
Dolakha
5
Doti
6
Jajarkot
7
Kavre
8
Morang
9
Mustang
10
Okhaldhunga
11
Palpa
12
Parbat
13
Rasuwa
14
Sarlahi
15
Taplejung
Overall Mean and Percentage

The descriptive statistics shown in Table 6 specifies that mostly teachers' experiences fall
around the range of nine years. The figure further demonstrates the overall mean years of
teaching experience of teachers which indicates that teachers in Sarlahi and Taplejung districts
appear more experienced than those engaged in other districts. It is also noteworthy to mention
here that the teachers in Dailekh and Bajura districts are found quite less experienced teachers
compared to other districts.
Teachers' qualification is another competent factor for contributing student learning outcomes.
Several studies like Full Bright Consultancy Private Limited (2011) and Akinola (2009)
identified that there is a crucial link between level of teacher qualifications and teachinglearning innovations in classroom teaching. In other word, when it is considered in connection
with the level of qualification, the increase in the student learning outcome is directly related
to teacher qualification. Table 7, 8 and 9 display the levels of teacher qualifications in primary,
lower secondary and secondary levels respectively.
Table 7: Levels of Teacher Qualification at Primary Level
S. No. District
1
Bajura
2
Dailekh
3
Darchula
4
Dolakha
5
Doti
6
Jajarkot
7
Kavre
8
Morang
9
Mustang
10
Okhaldhunga
11
Palpa
12
Parbat
13
Rasuwa
14
Sarlahi
15
Taplejung
Overall Percentage
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Master
2
24
43
34
6
11
81
108
0
14
60
13
4
79
10
3

Bachelor's
22
159
172
177
10
99
191
402
3
168
380
74
50
233
168
13

+2
360
614
324
496
355
371
911
762
57
435
611
244
160
615
307
36

SLC
241
452
331
560
419
443
769
1227
142
541
798
895
148
621
605
44

Under SLC
27
12
70
7
155
12
125
186
10
3
77
1
1
75
50
4

Total
652
1261
940
1274
945
936
2077
2685
212
1161
1926
1227
363
1623
1140
100

Source: Department of Education (2013)
The descriptive statistics shown in Table 7 reveals that mostly teachers' level of qualification
fall within the required basic levels of qualification. For instance, mostly teachers at all levels
possess minimum levels of qualification. However, four percent of the teachers are still found
below the required qualification level. Remarkably, Morang and Palpa districts hold higher
levels of teacher qualification compared to other sampled districts. These two districts' quality
education profiles also appeared significantly higher than that of those other sampled districts
(DOE, 2012). Notably, there are 52 per cent of teachers working at primary level who hold
above the required SLC level qualification.
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Table 8: Levels of Teacher Qualification at Lower Secondary Level
S. No.

District

Master

Bachelor's

+2

Total

1

Bajura

8

54

109

171

2

Dailekh

27

141

141

309

3

Darchula

30

96

90

216

4

Dolakha

26

114

105

245

5

Doti

14

118

106

238

6

Jajarkot

15

87

115

217

7

Kavre

50

126

285

461

8

Morang

30

229

491

750

9

Mustang

1

13

36

50

10

Okhaldhunga

23

112

133

268

11

Palpa

61

324

169

554

12

Parbat

17

98

297

412

13

Rasuwa

3

27

41

71

14

Sarlahi

25

110

218

353

15

Taplejung

54

205

244

503

8

38

54

100

Overall Percentage

Source: Department of Education (2013)

Table 9: Levels of Teacher Qualification at Secondary Level
S. No.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

District
Bajura
Dailekh
Darchula
Dolakha
Doti
Jajarkot
Kavre

Master
81
149
88
125
118
75
301

Bachelor's
31
74
67
120
59
43
158
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Total
112
223
155
245
177
118
459
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Table 8 shows that all teachers have basic level of qualification. For instance, mostly teachers at
all levels possess minimum level of qualifications. About 50 per cent of teachers possess higher
level of qualification at lower secondary level. Remarkably, as in the case of primary level,
Palpa, Morang and Taplejung districts hold higher levels of teacher's qualification compared to
237
other sampled districts.

8
Morang
9
Mustang
10
Okhaldhunga
11
Palpa
12
Parbat
13
Rasuwa
14
Sarlahi
15
Taplejung
Overall Percentage

408
33
146
157
305
42
9
129
61

106
7
59
263
80
15
235
52
39

514
40
205
420
385
57
244
181
100

Source: Department of Education (2013)
Table 9 reveals that all teachers possess the required level of qualification. It is quite remarkable
that more than 60 per cent of teachers have master's' degree at secondary level. As in the case of
primary and lower secondary, Morang holds higher level of teacher's qualifications compared
to other sampled districts. The table shows that Parbat, Kavre and Dailekh districts retain higher
level of teacher qualification at secondary level.
School teachers' retirement is another interesting part of this research. Table 10 below
demonstrates the scenario of teachers' retirement at all levels in all the sample districts.
Table 10: Tendency of Teachers' Retirement
Less than
6 - 1 0 11 - 20 More than
2-5 years
1 Year
years
years
21 year
1
Bajura
3.2%
5.0%
33.6% 18.8%
39.4%
2
Dailekh
0.7%
2.0%
30.3% 19.7%
47.2%
3
Darchula
2.3%
5.3%
31.0% 23.4%
38.0%
4
Dolakha
1.2%
4.4%
33.5% 25.7%
35.2%
5
Doti
3.00%
4.30%
29.00% 23.50%
40.20%
6
Jajarkot
1.30%
4.30%
27.00% 21.40%
46.00%
7
Kavre
1.9%
4.7%
47.2% 25.5%
20.7%
8
Morang
1.00%
4.30%
31.00% 20.50%
1.00%
9
Mustang
2.50%
3.50%
23.00% 24.00%
2.50%
10
Okhaldhunga 2.1%
2.9%
33.8% 21.8%
39.4%
11
Palpa
1.6%
4.5%
28.1% 19.7%
46.1%
12
Parbat
4.0%
8.4%
32.8% 26.1%
28.6%
13
Rasuwa
1.6%
4.5%
28.1% 19.7%
46.1%
14
Sarlahi
4.0%
8.4%
32.8% 26.1%
28.6%
15
Taplejung
2.6%
5.2%
29.5% 21.8%
40.9%
Overall Percentage
2.1%
4.3%
27.8% 17.8%
48.1%
S. No.
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District

Source: Department of Education (2013)
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Total
100.0%
100.0%
100.0%
100.0%
100.0%
100.0%
100.0%
100.0%
100.0%
100.0%
100.0%
100.0%
100.0%
100.0%
100.0%
100.0%

The descriptive statistics in Table 10 shows that almost 50 per cent of teachers leave their
job after teaching 21 years or above. There are only two per cent of teachers who leave their
job within two years. This result gives a clear indication that the problem of early retirement
of teachers seems insignificant in case of Nepal. Yet, retaining qualified teachers has been a
burning issue in Nepali schools.

Conclusion
The age range of teachers at all levels: primary, lower secondary and secondary were found
to be around the range of forty. The mean year of professional experience of teachers at the
primary level was found to be 13 years. The mean number was 11 years for lower secondary
level teachers and 9 years for secondary level teachers. Moreover, the research shows that
almost all teachers fall within the required basic level of qualification. Only four percent
teachers at the primary level are still found below the required qualification. However, the level
of qualification mostly exceeds the basic level in the lower secondary and secondary level.
This study found out that teachers in Morang and Palpa have high level of qualification on
average. A study on student performance in SLC by Mathema and Bista (2006) found out
that the districts of Morang and Palpa were among the high performing districts. Although
this research has not found any conclusive evidence, there seems to be a positive relationship
between the level of qualification of the teachers and student learning achievement. The main
policy implication of the study is that the government should encourage the recruitment of
young and highly qualified teachers in order to improve student learning achievement.
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Smooth Transfer from Mother Tongue to
Language of Wider Community
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Abstract
Language can be viewed as a tool of communication as well as the source of exercising power.
Many things exist in language or live through language. It is vital for our survival. In multilingual Nepal, monolingual instruction is the dominant practice in schooling. It is always
debatable which language should be used as a medium of instruction in education. Whether
a mother tongue or national language or a global language should be given priority is still
unanswerable. All languages have equal footing and they have right and choice to develop
their mother tongues. We are now in the prompt need of promoting all mother tongues and at
the same time, the need of contact language or national language to reach wider community is
there. Why is mother tongue education essential in schooling? And, how could it be possible?
How can we ensure smooth transfer from mother tongue to the language of wider community?
These are the issues that this article attempts to explore.
Keywords
Mother tongue, National language, Global language, Medium of instruction

Context and premises of the issue

A basic tenet of the language rights movement is that minorities should be educated through
the medium of their mother tongues (Gupta, 1996). In addition, genuine ethnic problems in the
education of pupils belonging to minorities manifest themselves in three main areas: language,
culture, and discrimination (IEP, 1999). There is a growing body of literature that shows that
while national governments in general have paid lip- service to the various policy statements,
declarations and normative instruments they have been parties to, ironically, learners and
parents often prefer second (colonial) languages as medium of instruction to their first or mother
language, often seen as an impediment to social status and mobility (Owhotu, 2009).
Nepal is a multilingual country. The monolingual instruction is the dominant practice in
education. This is a sensitive issue in both political and educational domains. Because languages
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Language is simply a means for expression. One definition or concept may not be capable of
encompassing all the things that language is or does. All things exist in language. It is vital
for our survival. Language is an invention with human efforts to share their ideas and views.
So, it is always evolving, developing and flowing with human being. Gupta (2002) opines that
languages are not things; they are aspects of human behavior. Here, it can be said that language
lives in its use. So language of everyone becomes concern in day-to-day life as well as in
education, as language is clearly the key to communication and understanding in the classroom
(Benson, 2005).

play the particular roles in ensuring national cohesion and integration, and the strongly symbolic
significance of languages as a marker of identity and membership of a community (Beacco
& Others, 2009) has also been gaining popularity. Therefore, the problem emerges from the
mismatch of the reality of languages and educational practices in our nation. Many mother
tongues are to be threatened, endangered and ultimately died. Why is mother tongue education
essential in schooling? And, how could it be possible? How can we move smooth transfer from
mother tongue to the language of wider community? These are the issues that this article tries
to explore.

Efforts made to resolve the issue in Nepal and abroad
Language is the everybody's concern in the modern world. Language is mostly used to
transform knowledge at school (Avermeat, 2006). The concern on mother tongue is increased
with the phenomenon of language shift, immigration, globalization and nationalization. There
have been many efforts to preserve and promote languages of the worlds. The first international
attempt is the Universal Declaration of Human Rights- 1948, which ensured the right to mother
tongue. After that, there are many conventions and seminars on the concerns of the languages
of the world. The rights over culture and language are the major issues of these discussions.
With the international attempt for education for all and school for all, mother tongue education
came to be foregrounding issue all over the world, particularly those nations which have
linguistic diversities like Nepal. But these international efforts are compatible or not in local
context are to be questioned. Universal recognition of the ideal of human rights can be harmful
if universalism is used to deny or mask the reality of diversity (Sen, 2004). In Nepal, we have
included mother tongue education in EFA action plan. The interim constitution 2063 has
committed mother tongue education at least in primary level. Education act and rule provide
the same commitment on mother tongues in education. Our development policy and education
plan are geared on the destination of insuring mother tongue in education. In some of the
languages, curriculum and textbooks are also developed and are coming into effect in few
respective places.
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The comprehensive research on language management scheme in Nepal by Koirala (2010)
explores the situation of languages in Nepal and other countries and paves the routes for federal
Nepal with references to languages. He says that language has become the playground for
political leaders as political game, for academicians as research game and for linguists as cultural
242 game. The smooth transfer from mother tongues to the language of wider communication can
be helpful for linguistic co-existence policy and simultaneous development of all languages.
The role of teacher being as multilingual resource is vital to transform the prevailing situation
of schooling. Language documentation, innovation in the model of language teaching, language
transfer as an integral part of instruction, language resources centers, literacy on all languages,
structural-functional relation with classical languages etc are the some of the approaches
forwarded by him.

Theoretical and experiential arguments towards the efforts
There are different arguments for and against mother tongue instruction. The determinists claim
over mother tongue as they view mother tongue is the only way that child can imagine his
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or her worldview. There are others who claim language of wider communication. Alexander
and Busch (2007) advocate the solid grounding of the learner in his/her indigenous language.
Mother tongue education, they hold, promotes indigenous knowledge and cultural identity
while multiculturalism promotes relativity, comparative insight into linguistic diversity and
balanced global citizenship.
Talking about language of instruction, there are two types of instructions. One is the instruction
through a language that learners do not speak has been called “submersion” (Skutnabb-Kangas,
2000). Another is the immersion in which language of instruction belongs to the parts of the
speakers. Since research has consistently shown that the use of the first language of the learner
in formal and non-formal learning contexts results in increased access and equity, improved
learning outcomes, reduced repetition and drop out rates; social-cultural benefits of identity and
lower overall costs (Owhotu, 2009). In this sense, it is imperative to provide education through
mother tongue in the schools.
The hegemony of one language creates many barriers in the process of learning where there are
diversities of languages in the school community. The homogenization of one language in multilinguistic community can potentially lead to negative effects in terms of equal opportunities for
learning (Avermeat, 2006). He adds that dealing with socially disadvantaged learners essentially
means being able to deal with diversity and heterogeneity in mainstream classrooms and we
can see language learning as a process of social construction, diversity and heterogeneity is an
advantage rather than a disadvantage.
One of the benefits of mother tongue education is that learners can gradually transfer skills from
the familiar language to the unfamiliar one (Benson, 2005). He claims that use of a familiar
language to teach beginning literacy facilitates an understanding of sound-symbol or meaningsymbol correspondence while submersion programs may succeed in teaching students to decode
words in the L2, but it can take years before they discover meaning in what they are reading.
For him mother tongue education is better than submersion instruction.

Ghawi (2003) also points out that L1 is the language of cognitive development in children.
He says that educational achievement can be enhanced through mother tongue education. In
addition to cognitive and educational achievement, identification with the culture of a mother
tongue is a necessary component of a self- fulfilling life (Gupta, 1996). It also helps in affective
domain, involving confidence, self-esteem and identity, is strengthened by use of the L1,
increasing motivation and initiative as well as creativity. L1 classrooms allow children to
be themselves and develop their personalities as well as their intellects, unlike submersion
classrooms where they are forced to sit silently or repeat mechanically, leading to frustration
and ultimately repetition, failure and dropout (Benson, 2005).
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His comprehensive report on the benefits of mother tongue education shows that since
instruction of content area is provided in the L1, the learning of new concepts is not postponed
until children become competent in the L2. Unlike submersion teaching, which is often
characterised by lecture and rote response, bilingual instruction allows teachers and students to
interact naturally and negotiate meanings together, creating participatory learning environments
243
that are conducive to cognitive as well as linguistic development.

Beacco and Others (2009) in this context claim that the learner’s progress in school may
suffer if competence in the first language is not adequately developed in the first instance.
At the beginning, mother tongue is essential for smooth running of child development. The
proponents of smooth transfer from mother tongue to language of wider community claim
that students become bilingual and bi-literate. Benson (2005) writes that bilingual programs
encourage learners to understand, speak, read and write in more than one language. In contrast,
submersion programs attempt to promote skills in a new language by eliminating them from a
known language, which may actually limit learner competence in both.
Mother tongue education is not an easy phenomenon. It can bring various types of challenges
at the beginning of the stage. IEP’ report (1999) lists like: a lack of resources for materials
development; a lack of skilled teachers able to teach in minority languages; the low prestige of
minority language in many cultures; and an inadequate provision of space in the curriculum for
everyday and formal language usage in the minority language. Gupta (1996) says that it is hard
to imagine that all languages could be equally privileged in a country. But these challenges are
the opportunities to exploit.
Every one accepts that education through mother tongue is the right of child. The policy
makers believe that there should be this right practiced at least at elementary level. If we
provide education through mother tongue in elementary level, students will be advantageous.
But there are some myths in our context. One language one nation is the long- standing myth.
This is the outcome of colonial mind set which link one language with the solidarity of the
nation. Although, we have managed provisions for mother tongue education, our culture is not
radically changed.
Another myth is that mother tongue cannot carry modern concept. This is the impact of
modernization theory, which attempts to divide society in the dichotomy of modern and
traditional, civilized and savages and Nepali language versus others. In fact, there are no
modern and traditional, this is the outcome of the culture of dominant group to exercise their
hegemony over the other. Next myth claims that second language is only the global language.
All are these myths because they are no inherent features in any language that make language
global or local, traditional and modern. Languages are the product of human being and they
can improve, change, develop and modify, as we desire. These phenomena are associated with
human being but not imminent features of language itself.
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244 Charting out alternatives
In the context of diverse languages the medium of instruction in schooling is the persistent
issue. Mother tongue in elementary level can be the best alternative. However, there needs to
be a contact language which helps in unity in diversity. In this sense, a second language could
also be used as lingua franca and a medium of instruction in countries with so many tribal
languages such as South Africa and India (Ghawi, 2003). This is the similar case in Nepal too.
And there needs global language in the era of global village. But, how can school meet all these
objectives? The paper attempts to suggest a scheme of providing instruction through mother
tongue to national language and then global language gradually.
We need a democratic language policy as one of the most urgent priorities for enhancing the
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possibility of realizing the goals of promoting and maintaining linguistic diversity and spreading
literacy skills as widely as possible (Alexander and Busch, 2007). A balanced approach to the
use of first and second languages in the curriculum would produce better results in learners’
cognitive achievement and a balanced socio- cultural identity (Owhotu, 2009). Avermeat (2006)
makes comprehensive lists of alternatives on how we can go smooth transfer from mother
tongue to the language of wider community. He says that instead of stigmatizing a certain
group of children and their (home) environment by putting them in separate classrooms and
providing separate ‘prevention’ programs, schools need to constantly reflect upon the quality of
their language teaching for heterogeneous groups. Rather than homogeneous pull-out classes
we advocate additional pupil support within the mainstream classroom through: co-operative
learning in mixed-ability groups; relating knowledge, content and topics with different sociocultural background; contextualized language learning; a more interaction based approach
where the teacher is no longer the central person who knows everything but a mediator for
children who bring in experiences, knowledge from their social background; and finally, a more
constructivist instead of a transmission or instruction-driven model, where children can express
their own meaning, can make links between their own knowledge and that of other children in
order to acquire new knowledge.
Other alternatives are experimentation in small scale, in a national scale by top-down methods
and bottom-up introduction through non-formal education practices are some approaches for
introducing mother tongue-based schooling (Benson, 2005) and then move to the language of
wider community. In this context, Alexander (1989) suggests that bottom-up practices are good
foundation for strong programs because they allow all stakeholders to contribute to raising the
status of the mother tongue in the community and classroom.
There is still another alternative in which two languages can go simultaneously in the school.
This could include good quality bilingual education, which ensures an additive as opposed to
subtractive approach to bilingualism (Beacco and Others, 2009). Subtractive approach is the
colonial approach, which could result to be the death of mother tongues ultimately. So we need
additive approach which role is supporting to each other. The latter approach is the only way
to promote linguistic diversities in Nepal. This approach views diversities as a wonderful place
for learning.

Conclusion
The process of choosing a medium of instruction is pedagogical as well as political issue. It has
also long lasting impact on everybody life. Language is not only a tool for expression; it is also
the source of exercising power over other. All things exist in language through communication.
It is vital for our survival. In multi-lingual Nepal, the monolingual instruction is the dominant
practice in education. It is always debatable which language should be used as a medium of
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Participatory approach also enables those who are often marginalized and excluded by more
top-down language planning process and by their separation and isolation from the production
of knowledge and the formation of policies and practices to be included in decisions that 245
affect their lives (Kothari, 1990). Thus, participation and inclusion of target groups not only in
policy and programs of their mother tongues but also for awareness raising, documenting and
revitalizing their mother tongue are necessary parts of language development.

instruction in education. Whether a mother tongue or national language or a global language
should be given priority is still unanswerable. All languages have equal footing, no doubt.
All have right and choice to develop their tongues. We are in the prompt need of promoting
all mother tongues and at the same time need of contact language or national language to
reach in wider community. Global language is also imperative in the era of globalization. As it
has been already discussed, the smooth transfer from mother tongue to the language of wider
communication (national to global language) is the conclusive part of this small paper.
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Abstract
Development paradigm is seen to have shifted from narrow focus on economic progress,
infrastructure and agricultural innovations to an approach incorporating a greater emphasis
on social and political issues. So development is taken as an intervention. It is a process
involving major changes in the social structure, popular attitudes and natural institutions
as well as the acceleration of economic growth, reduction of inequality, and eradication of
poverty. Education is regarded as one of the most responsible factors for the change. How
much education and development are tied to each other is therefore an issue of study. Planners
of Nepal do claim that both development and education plans have been responding to each
other. Ideally speaking, the contemporary documents reiterate this claim. This article tries to
assess the education and development trends of Nepal together with comments over the claims
by bringing the theories and philosophies together to beer the relevance. It also sheds light on
how to make education and development responsive to each other.
Key Words
Education and development, Development theories, Responsive education and Development

Education and development

The above discussion points out the multidimensional paradigm of development but it is the
million dollar question on what the role of education is for their development and whether they
are responsive to each other.
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Development is generally taken as social, economic and political changes. It is a multidimensional
process which can be interpreted as change from a less to a more desirable state. Accordingly the
concerns with the development are essentially concerns with a program of social, political and
economic transformation (Rizal & Yokota, 2006). But it has been viewed differently in different
period of time through different viewpoints and lenses. In 1950s and 1960s development
was highly taken as growth in GNP or per capita income. The development according to this
paradigm was considered as a campaign associated with rapid economic growth so that the 247
underdeveloped countries would catch up with the industrialized ones (Pandey, 2000). Later
in 1970s, modernization perspective on development brought the concept of development as
‘modernization of traditional societies’ (ibid: 167). Sustainable paradigm link the development
with the environmental aptness ensuring the growth not jeopardizing the growth possibilities
of future development. Similarly Sen emphasizes that ‘development has to be more concerned
with enhancing the lives we lead and the freedom we enjoy’ (Todaro & Smith: 2006).

So far as education is concerned, it is the most important factor for national development. A
country is development socially, economically and technologically through the development
of education. All most all the countries are developed as they have the good education system
which might have contributed to keep them socioeconomically better. Good education provides
basic foundations for national development. Khaniya (2007) claims that no countries can achieve
economic and social advancement at a considerable level without achieving high functional
literacy. According to Bista (2001:116), ‘Education itself is also of critical importance in the
study of development because it is through education that the nation’s manpower resources are
improved and various skills necessary for the development acquired’.
Education enhances the quality and productive capacity of the people to meet human resources.
It improves individual lives, increases productivity and enriches wider society. It also produces
quality human resources needed for modernizing society (Singh, n.d.).
The discussion above points out the importance of education in the national development and
opens up the discourse of the idea that education and development should respond to each
other. The education should incorporate the attributes that people’s aspiration to development
would be fulfilled and development should facilitate the ideology, infrastructure and technology
necessary for the development. This discourse is now tried to analyze in terms of Nepalese
context of development and education plans.

Nepalese Context: Reality and Relations
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The development of education in Nepal can be traced back to the ancient time. The Buddhist
and Hindu system of education were in use in those days. Education traditionally consisted
of learning, rituals prayers and reading of religious texts (Bista, 2001). Late Sanskrit
Pathasalas or schools were introduced. The schools taught mostly Sanskrit text, puranas and
ritual documents. Rana period during (1846-1950) is generally taken as years of opposition
to education though some schools were established in the period. In this era when western
countries were expanding their system of learning Ranas were attempting to remove nearly all
the vestiges of education in Nepal (Bhatta, 2007). In 1957 Nepal was able to shed the yoke of
Rana rule that brought the two post-liberation realities: ‘the revolution of rising expectation’
and ‘the steep ascent’ of development. Development to then was not only a national goal but
also a class imperative (Shrestha: 2009). This changes resulted from 1950-51 were of great
importance for the educational development of Nepal. After this the importance was given
248 to expand the education/ schooling in Nepal. Expanding schooling in this era was a symbol
of modernity and development. Similarly as Nepalese education development, only limited
development activities with limited scope and implications were made undertaken before 1951.
Serious efforts however were made only after the establishment of a planning commission in
1955 (Pant, 1968).
The first five year plan in 1956 was the first planned measures to tap the economic resources of
the country. It had based its intention on the economic and the social development of Nepal. But
importance was given to the development of transport and communication. Similarly the first
five year plan for education was based on the national educational planning commission report
which played a vital role in the development of education in all sides (Bhatta, 2007)
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The second plan realized that economic development is assuredly n important pre-requisite for
a nationwide educational rive. Similarly without education economic progress cannot be fully
attained. So it has the first objective to increase the product of the agriculture and industrial
sector so as to cope with the needs of the population expansion. (Sharma, 2065). Factory,
industries etc. are necessary for the economic development and they need more technicians.
So it is necessary to educate a large number of technicians according to the needs of different
sectors of development and construction.
The third five year plan had launched the broad objectives to create rapid economic growth,
balanced development, improve necessary condition for a welfare state, and provide economic
equality and social justice to the public. It had included education as a part of social justice
(Bhata, 2007).
The fourth plan had also focused development of transportation and communication. One of
the great innovations in 1970s was the new education system plan that brought most schools
and colleges into an integrated national structure under government control (Whelpton, 2005)
The fifth five year plan aimed to increase productive human resources, mobilize human
resources to the maximum and maintain regional balance in development. So far as educational
emphasis is concerned it had focused the primary education.
The sixth five year plan brought the concept of basic need approach and integrated rural
development policy. It stated objectives with regard to the industrial development to create
a viable industrial sector for absorbing the manpower and also to attempt to be self-reliant in
daily necessities as well as in the supply of some building materials (Khadka, 1994). So far as
education sector objective is concerned, it had an objective to make adult education vocational
and functional. To increase people’s participation and effectiveness in school education was
another objective.

Ninth plan had the objective of poverty alleviation. In such cases education in this plan had
remained a main policy for utilizing education as an effective means to poverty alleviation and
all round development. In this plan special emphasis on education was given towards availability
of equal opportunity in education, improvement in qualitative standard, enhancement in internal
and external capacity and making education development oriented. The tenth plan had the long
term concept of education sector. It had been oriented in assigning school management to the
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The seventh five year plan had priority projects on education as expansion of primary education
and vocational educational along with providing additional technical subjects and raising
qualitative standard of education. So far as overall objective is concerned it had aimed to
increase production rate, to create the employment opportunity and to provide the minimal needs
of the people. The eighth plan had h objective of sustainable economic growth rate, poverty
reduction and reduction of regional imbalances having priority on agricultural intensiveness
and diversification, energy development, rural infrastructure development, employment 249
creation and manpower development etc. On the other hand the priority of education in his plan
has remained as to develop and extend basic and primary education, increase opportunities of
technical education and vocational training, to raise the quality of education by instructional
system and to extend facilities for study in technical subjects (Sharma, 2065; Bhatta, 2007).

local level as it has been necessary to make education more comprehensive, make the role
of the private sector effective, relevant and ensure public participation in the formulation of
appropriate policies and plans, management, implementation and monitoring to maintain the
quality (NPC tenth plan, 2002).
The three year interim plan has the strategies to give special emphasis on relief, reconstruction,
employment oriented pro-poor and broad based economic growth, promote social development.
The education of modern time is to make social uplifting through the expansion of latent talents
and potentials of the individual and to prepare the citizen to be able to perform in a scientific
way by owning human values and beliefs. It had focused literacy, post literacy and income
generating programs, alternative schooling, pre-primary/ ECD, Basic education and secondary
education respectively (NPC: 2007, pp 261-273).
The three year plan 067/68-69/70 has focused the balanced economic growth with view of
would be federal state of Nepal. It also aimed to have balanced physical and social infrastructure
development, development of tourism, industries and export trade with the priority in
agriculture. It also aims for inclusiveness and good governance. So far as education in this
plan is concerned it focused on the equitable access to education, implement MGD and other
determination, making education useful, relevant and employment oriented. It had the major
programs on restructuring school education, compulsory basic education, quality improvement
schemes, secondary, non-formal, ECD and TEVT programs (NPC, 068).
The thirteenth Plan 070/71-072/73 aims to make common people realise the relative change by
decreasing the economic and human poverty. It is to be done with the sustained economic growth
by utilizing of private, public and co-operative sector contribution to the development process.
Moreover, it focuses physical infrastructure development, good governance, empowerment of
targeted groups and regions; and increasing of the access, utility and quality on social service
sectors. So far as education on the plan is concerned, it aims to develop capable, dutiful and
productive human resources with the development of inclusive, equitable and quality education
system that are compatible to overcome the 21st century obstacles. It also tries to expand equal
access to all levels and subjects making education qualitative, creative, practical, relevant and
inclusive. It gives priority to effectively implement the free and compulsory education in the
basic level and integrative 9 -12 secondary education system. Focus is also given to eradicate
illiteracy from Nepal through 'Literate Nepal Campaign'(GoN,2071).
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250 Major Focus of Five-year Plans on Development and Education in Nepal
Development plans

Development focus

Education focus
-university
planning
commission
-Emphasis on economic and social appointment
development
-establishment of college of agriculture,
First five year plan
-Particular focus on transport and medical and engineering
communication
- emphasis on education for economic
development
-economic progress is pre-requisite for
a national educational drive.
-technical manpower development for
Second three year plan
- increase in the production of economic development
agriculture and industry
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-focus on the development of
- focus on expansion of primary school
transportation and communication
Third five year plan
- aim to provide primary education to 40%
-balanced development and welfare
of the school age children
state
-a great innovation of the new education
-focus on development of transportation system plan
Forth five year plan
and infrastructure, agriculture, land - focus on primary education, building
reform and development of industries. construction, teaching material and
curriculum improvement.
- focus on primary and adult education
-increase productive human resources, -vocational model school in each
Fifth five year plan
regional balance in the development
development region
-extracurricular and scholarship provision
-Basic need approach, integrated rural -aimed to make adult education vocational
development,
and functional
Sixth five year plan
-industrial development to create a -also emphasis on primary, lower secondary
viable industrial sector.
and secondary education
-expansion of primary and vocational
education
-aimed to increase production rate,
-higher education on additional technical
Seventh five year plan employment opportunity and provide
subjects
minimal needs of the people
-teacher training and educational material
production
-Poverty
reduction,
sustained -priority to develop and extend basic and
economic growth, reduction of primary education, increase opportunity of
regional imbalances with agricultural technical and vocational training
Eighth five year plan
diversification, energy development, -enhancing the effectiveness of instructional
rural infrastructure development and system
man power development.
- Sanskrit University established
-education as an effective means of poverty
alleviation
-expanding
secondary
and
higher
All the efforts and objective related to
Ninth five year plan
secondary education for the development
poverty alleviation
of the country
-develop the human resource for the
development
- Strategies for high sustained -expand the quality of education according
economic growth, social sector and to the needs of country development
Tenth five year plan
infrastructure development
-EFA and making education accessible to
-targeted programs
all
Focus literacy, post literacy and income
generating programs
Three year interim plan Special
emphasis
on
relief, -make all the citizen literate ensuring
2007/8-2009/10
reconstruction and social development access to all
-develop higher education in line with
research oriented
-Sustained economic growth, balanced
physical and social infrastructure -focus on equitable access to education,
Three year plan 067/68- development
implementing MDG and other commitment,
69/70
-development of tourism, industry focus on making education useful to life,
with priority to agriculture
relevant and employment oriented
-inclusiveness and good governance

-Realised change in the common
people with relative decrease in the
economic and human poverty.
- sustained economic growth through
the private, public and co-operative
Thireenth Plan 070/71- sector in the development process.
072/73
- Focuses physical infrastructure
development,
good
governance,
empowerment of targeted groups and
regions; and increasing of the access,
utility and quality on social service
sectors.

-develop capable, dutiful and productive
human resources with the development of
inclusive, equitable and quality education
system
- Expand equal access to all levels and
subjects making education qualitative,
creative, practical, relevant and inclusive.
-Priority to effectively implement the free
and compulsory education in the basic level
and integrative 9 -12 secondary education
system.
-Focus to eradicate illiteracy from Nepal
through 'Literate Nepal Campaign'.

Source: Bhatta: 2007, Sharma: 2065, Five year plans of NPC
The above table shows that education is influenced by the development paradigm/ trends
adopted over the period. To take as an example, the first three five year plans had been
influenced by the growth paradigm according to which the development of infrastructure and
communication was focused. As a result educational objectives were also directed to technical
manpower development. While basic needs approach and integrated development approach
was emphasized, the educational focus was for the vocational and functional adult education
along with school education. So far as having poverty reduction strategies in development,
educational objectives are also tuned to that way. Now the development goals have to have
sustained economic growth, balanced physical and social infrastructure development,
inclusiveness and good governance along with the development of tourism and industry, the
education objectives are also directed towards equitable access and inclusiveness in education
making education relevant to life and employment oriented. In this way educational objectives
are seen directly tuned to fulfill the objectives of the development. So in my view, education and
development have been going together.

Development and Education through Theoretical and Philosophical Lens
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Education and development are always guided through certain theories and philosophies
relative to those periods. Development paradigms have broad coverage whose objectives are
reflected in education so as to fulfill them through the means of education. So far as talking about
theories and philosophies, reconstruction and growth theory in 1950s focused on technological
252 development and transfer along with growth of GNP. Later it is realized that growth theory
could not contribute to the overall equitable development. Integrated development was focused
along with basic needs and participatory development approach in education and development
(Khadka, 1994).. Later poverty reduction strategies influenced the development and education.
Most of the above development models were state-led development model. After 1980s marketled/neo-liberalization model was adopted and now public-private partnership model is in the
center of education and economic development as it is realized that both state-led and marketled model alone can’t contribute for the overall economic and educational development. On
these theoretical backstops, Nepal’s economic and educational developments are analyzed
below.
There were some efforts to develop and modernize education and development process before
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1950s but real and extensive programs came only after 1950. In the post 1950, we see the
formation of ideas of the nation and of development with the cultural and social traits associated
with the ruling groups (Bista, 2001). Education in the late fifties and sixties expanded rapidly
and opened to greater ranges of people. According to Bista (2001:122), ‘the main impetus for
change in the realm of education at that time came not from the ministry or from the existing
school and college system but from the initiative of people’. So far as development is concerned,
development of infrastructure and communication was focused in the early period. Increasing
GDP with the growing agriculture production in Terai had been given priority (Khadka, 1994).
So the education and development in fifties and sixties were highly driven by reconstruction
approach and growth approach through technology development and transfer. So industries,
manufacturing factories and vocational test of education were focused in those days.
Development in 1970s in Nepal was characterized by regional planning and ‘distribution with
growth’ concept. Integrated rural development approach was focused and education was taken
as an element of development (ibid). 1980s was characterized by basic needs approach and
participatory development approach along with co-operative movement and evolution of civil
societies. Non-formal education and mass education were focused in the period.
The relationship between education and the global vision of development is maintained
immensely in the 1990s that linked the level of education and fertility levels, farming productivity
and child mortality. This discourse with the promotion of education in Nepal linked even more
strongly to the idea of development (Cadell, 2007). Similarly NEC Report in 1992 highlighted
he education as ‘a key role to play in bringing about the social changes, in the reconstruction
of the nation as a whole (p1). Poverty alleviation through different interventions to the targeted
groups of people and empowering them through education was emphasized. Apart from these
people centered and sustainable development approach with human rights, good governances
and decentralization was noticeable in this period.
The effects of globalization can be visible 2000 onwards. So development and education
were guided through those perspectives. More focus was given to expand educational and
developmental access to all, particularly focusing on excluded and disadvantaged groups,
women and the poor. People led right based development approach like EFA, MDGs, Inclusion,
SSRP and donor harmonization are focused nowadays. In this way development and education
of Nepal are characterized/ influenced by different paradigms in different periods.

Theory

Education motives

Growth theory
(generally in 1950s)

-educational expansion
-test of vocational education

-education as an instrument of
Integration and Rural
development
development
-mass education and non-formal
(1960s/70s)
education
Neo.liberalization
-emergence and emphasis on
(1980s/90s)
private schooling

Development motives
-infrastructure and communication development
-growth through technological development and
transfer
-distribution with growth
-integrated rural development approach
-market-led development
-poverty reduction strategies
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Synthesis Summary of Theoretical outlook in Education and Development of Nepal

The concept of the efforts
Public
Private of educational development -Public private partnership in development works
Partnership (PPP)
through
public
private -people led right based development
(2000s)
partnership
-inclusiveness
-concept of inclusiveness

Source: Bhatta (2007), Khadka (1994), Bista (2001)
In my opinion these paradigms in different periods focus certain things or aspects both in
education and development. So we can say that development and education are interpretations
and are always relative. Education is a speed of development but we are not planting it properly.
So is the reason education s now unable to address the adverse effects of development and
development on the other hand could not reach to all people’s access. Dalits, madhesi, women,
and the poor are excluded from both education and development. As a result there is extreme
dissatisfaction within those groups of people. In this context now it is necessary to take education
as an inherent right of each child and the states prime responsibility. It should be able to develop
the ability to think critically and creatively and have the knowledge, confidence and skills to
make independent and useful contribution to society. Such education should be equitable. If so
the education really contributes the overall development of a country with a sustained growth
and they respond to each other.

A Responsive Education Model
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Education plays a crucial role in promoting peoples’ participation and development.
Development is possible only if there is democracy and quality education. Development is
possible when the system of education is in line with democratic polity; and development in a
democratic polity depends upon the participation of people which largely depends upon how
people learn the skills of participation through education (Khaniya, 2007). It is also the true
that educated and civilized man power is the assets and the real agents of the development and
prosperity of the nation. Multi dimensional development, progress and prosperity depend upon
the educational quality, relevancy and practicability along with the policy adopted by a country.
On the other hand development also should respond to education. The education devoid of the
modern technology and infrastructure would be lame to the development. Education should
also incorporate all aspects of development. Moreover there should be good governance for the
implementation of both education and development; and make responsive to each other. In this
regards as Ananda Aditya (n.d.) says:
Education, governance and growth are reciprocally related in significant ways with a critical
bearing upon the overall process of nation’s course of development. If, therefore, the pace
of development is to be sustained, policies related to education, governance and economic
growth must be reformulated and implemented in a substantively new framework: policies that
materialize the goal of mass education, policies that can affect the objective of good governance,
and policies that fuel up the process of vibrant economic growth. Only the synergy that such
policies engender can transform the pace and movement of nation’s development (pp.100).
So to make the education and responsive to each other, it is necessary to reformulate the broad
policy of education, governance and development. It should reflect the current needs and long
term vision of the nation on education and development based on the ground needs, reality
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and ideology. Likewise education should also have quality, relevancy, practical, need based,
inclusive having adopted the modern –technology and infrastructure. Similarly the development
should also be multidimensional dealing with overall progress and prosperity. If the education
is tuned to fulfill th development objectives, it would really be responsive to development.
For such responsive model, I think it is necessary to reorient our curriculum, pedagogy,
evaluation and monitoring and supervision. So far as our curriculum is concerned it should
balance the global and local tension, should be multidimensional and inclusive finely tuned to
address the needs of the society and the individual development. It should also link the global
vision of the development. Likewise our pedagogy should also be inclusive, practical, use based
along with the adoption of the modern infrastructure and technology of the development. The
evaluation of education and development should also measure the access, quality, relevancy
and practicality of both of them. Above all, the monitoring and supervision mechanism should
also be linked with education and development for quality, feedback and relevancy. The nalysis
ans application mechanism in supervision should also be effective foe the implementation. In
this way, if we maintain the coherent relationship among curriculum, pedagogy, evaluation and
monitoring and supervision, the education and development would really be responsive to each
other.
Moreover education should address the problems of development contributing towards
developing an understanding of different meanings, theories and practices of development
and their relationship with the process education, by promoting the idea of development from
within, and by supporting the development that from both local knowledge and practices as
well as modern technological advances. The education should carry all those aspects. The
synergy gained through all those components makes the development and education responsive
to each other.
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Teachers at the Heart of Change
Henni Saarela, Educationalist,
TSSP, Ministry of Education

Abstract
When it comes to affecting education reform, it is teachers who are the heart of change. This
article examines the transition towards a new style of teaching and learning in Nepalese
secondary education. In particular, it looks at teachers’ experiences and identifies five pertinent
issues or concerns raised by teachers involved in a project that is currently piloting competencebased education elements and soft skills teaching and learning in ten districts in Nepal. As
such, the article aims to draw attention to teacher experiences as a point of departure for
implementing educational change. It is vital that these experiences and concerns are heard,
understood, and discussed. If they are not properly addressed, it can be difficult to assure that
education reform efforts will succeed.

The shift towards competence-based education in Nepal
The transition to competence-based education and the shift in emphasis towards the development
of so-called “soft skills” (a.k.a21st century skills, key competences) are fairly recent phenomena
for national education systems. However, it is without a doubt the direction in which education
all over the world is now headed. Countries are striving to make sure that their young are getting
a well-rounded education that prepares them for the future, that they are gaining the skills and
knowledge they need in order to succeed. In Finland, the basic education core curricula were
updated in December 2014, with a focus on “key competences”. In the USA, the Common Core
State Standards have been adopted by 45 out of 50 states, outlining the skills and content that
children will need in their future lives and careers (CCSSI, 2015). In the latest School Sector
Reform Plan, this is the direction that Nepal also has decided to take (MOEN 2009, 2014).

The project in which I work, the TSSP or “soft skills project”, works with Nepalese education
actors to develop the grade 9-10 curricula, and how it is taught and implemented. Based and
embedded into the Ministry of Education system, mainly the National Center for Education
Development and the Curriculum Development Center, the project works with curriculum
developers, teacher trainers, textbook writers and DEO staff, reaching around 800 teachers and
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What are these new trends? Competence-based education is an approach that focuses on the
learner receiving not only the knowledge, but also the skills and competences they need in
order to use that knowledge effectively in society. Consequently, the agency of the learning
shifts from being teacher-centred to a more student-centred approach, wherein the focus is not
so much on the teaching content but on students meeting learning outcomes and practicing
different skills, including soft skills. Soft skills, on the other hand, have been defined in the 257
Nepalese context by the Curriculum Development Center (CDC) to consist of four different
skills categories: thinking cooperation, personal and business and innovation. By embedding
these in the curriculum, learners will be presented with a range of learning experiences and
outcomes that will improve their present and future access to learning, their social interaction,
their information and communication abilities and their ability to work collaboratively.

16 000 secondary students in 80 schools in ten intensive piloting districts all over Nepal (figures
from project statistics documents).

Identifying concerns raised by teachers
As a pilot, the TSSP project is slowly uncovering some of the practical and technical challenges
and opportunities faced by teachers, schools and education management in the transition
towards a competence-based education in Nepal. During the last year, my colleagues and I
have had a chance to visit and observe teaching and learning situations in classrooms as well as
teacher trainings in different parts of Nepal. On our visits, we monitor the piloting of new kinds
of teaching and learning activities as well as teacher development activities.
Teachers often express the following concerns and challenges they have faced in implementing
project activities. The concerns identified below relate mainly to group work and the practical
elements related to teaching work. Based on my own field notes and experiences, I aim to
explore and shed light on the concerns and possibilities that lie beyond them by engaging in
a small action research. The ensuing discussion can also serve as a starting point for further
discussion in finding solutions together with teachers. Where possible, the solutions teachers
involved in the project have come up with are given as examples to show how teachers can
themselves address these concerns.

Concern No. 1: “My classes are too big to do group work”.
Some teachers assume that it is impossible to conduct group work in a class where there are
50 to over a hundred students. “There are too many students! The students are not able to sit in
groups in the classroom!”
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While these are valid considerations, which need be addressed, it is important to note that
the challenges that are faced are, more often than not, largely logistical or practical. In the
project, we have seen 90-student classes engaged in quite successful group work, e.g. a letterwriting lesson for Nepali class, the solar system for science. Using the limited resources at
their disposal, teachers have come up with interesting grouping techniques, innovative ways
to use classroom space and the surrounding environment, as well as drawing on students as a
teaching resource. This means that such issues can usually be solved with a little creativity and
imagination on part of the schools, teachers and students.
Practicalities aside, project experiences also show that group work and group divisions can also
be great tools for improving learning and classroom management in large classrooms.
The benefits of theses practices are manifold. Firstly, by interspersing group learning techniques
in their teaching, the teacher can make the learning environment and the learning experience
almost magically more compact and intensive for the individual student. This leads to better
student engagement, which research and our project experiences show to improve learning
performance and classroom behaviour (Toshalis & Nakkula 2012). Secondly, groups are also
the only way students can practice soft skills like collaboration and teamwork skills. Thirdly,
this practice also enhances community, responsibility and team spirit within the class. Students
can give their group(s) names, they can help and support each other in learning activities,
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or they can have different tasks related to practical classroom issues. There can even be fun
competitions between teams related to learning or classroom management. Last but not least,
group work and divisions are not only good for the students, but they can also make the work
smoother for the teacher. They make large classes more manageable, and teachers can use
groups or teams to develop how they track student performance and student assessment.
The key to successful group work is successful group division. A key issue lies in how many
students there are in his or her group, and who is in that group. Unless the task is to form sports
teams, class division into smaller sections (e.g. dividing a class of a 100 into 4 groups of 25),
quiz teams or to create a theatre or other big production, groups that are over 8 students are
usually useless. My advice is to stick to groups comprising 3-6 or a maximum of 10 students.
This cuts down the risk of some students getting sidelined from the work. Also, composition
of the groups is key when students are doing group-learning activities. Students need to learn
how to work with different kinds of people, just like people need to do in work life. This means
mixing girls and boys, different abilities and talents, break up friend groups every once in a
while, have random groups, etc.
It is also important to keep group assignments interesting in order to keep the student motivated
and engaged. This is something that we have seen some of our teachers struggle with. The
thing to remember here is that the assignment does not have to be the same for each group.
Assignments or the products of the work should be diverse especially if the idea is for student
groups to present things to each other. It is often boring for both the teachers and students to
listen to the same work being displayed ten times, and it usually results in decreased student
engagement.
Concern No. 2: Group work is too noisy, it distracts others.
If the students are able to work tightly within their own groups, the noise that is created usually
means that the students are actually engaged in the activity. A buzzing classroom usually means
that learning is occurring. Groups tend to form little bubbles of their own, closing themselves
away from the other groups. According to the experiences of many of the teachers in our project,
the increased motivation and engagement in learning due to group work has also resulted in less
misbehaviour in the classroom.

Classroom management and behaviour relates to this concern. There seems to be a fear among
some teachers that there will be behavioural problems if students are allowed to do things too
independently and if they are not sitting silently in their rows with faces pointed forwards.
However, teachers and schools involved in our project have reported exactly the opposite. In
fact, many teachers in the project have reported that student behaviour has become better and
engagement in learning has increased when involved in the new learning activities. Teachers in
e.g. Jhapa, Kavre, Rupandehi and Surkhet have told and also shown how they have managed to
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Of course, if the noise is highly disturbing and students are not able to work, or if the noise
level is so big that it is bothering other classes, groups can be asked to quiet down. If the noise 259
results from having too many groups in one space, see if there is an empty class nearby, or use
the school grounds creatively. This was a solution that a teacher in Rupandehi took advantage
of: she asked four groups to work outside on the schoolyard near the classroom.

employ imaginative group learning activities in ways that really engage students’ interest and
motivate students to learn and apply what they have learned. These activities have included, for
example, letter writing to different local institutions or composing dialogues in English class.
Concern No. 3: “There is not enough time to cover the entire curriculum if we incorporate
soft skills activities and such learning.”
An educator colleague of mine calculated once that on average there are 1-2 learning outcomes
per week in each subject per year. With good planning, covering the entire curriculum is usually
completely doable. Within units and lessons, a learning outcome or a combination of learning
outcomes, can be stretched across more than one lesson or across a unit, incorporating both
lectures and practical work such as group work or projects.
A key question that the teacher needs to remember is that merely covering the curriculum
in class is not enough The objective is to have children actually learn what is defined in the
curriculum – not just “cover it” or “present it once”. Once a new issue is covered, students
have a much better of chance of understanding and remembering what they have learned if they
have practiced and applied it, or otherwise been engaged in the learning actively. In this way,
learning outcomes are completely tied and bound to learning activities. In addition, by making
learning more fun, students often retain more from the learning activity if they feel they are
challenged and they are having fun. In the end, incorporating group work and practical work
that involves applying the content really helps students perform better in their future lives and
in standardized exams such as SLCs. A teaching professor in America, Richard Felder, talks
about this on a video, where he reflects the teaching he did during a lecture:
What I think kept them with me throughout that class, was that they had something to do
periodically, not just sit and watch me and listen to me. I covered what I wanted to cover in that
class, even with the active learning exercises. And over the course of the semester, I covered the
entire syllabus: every bit that I had originally planned to cover… Contrary to most professors’
fears when they first hear about active learning methods, that if they do all of those exercises,
they will never get through the entire syllabus. But I covered the syllabus in a way that kept most
of the students awake for the entire semester, and with me. And in the course of their learning
they were learning both the material in the course, and more importantly, I think, how to work
together. (Richard Felder in DCIT 2009, 10:00)
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260 A good practice that has been developed in a school in Kavre, is to combine two 45-minute
periods into one, effectively making 90 minute lessons for each subject. This allows for students
to learn the theory and content before being given ample time to conduct independent or group
learning activities related to what they have learned. The school said they have found this
practice to be highly beneficial in terms of student engagement and learning performance.
Concern No. 4: “Planning soft skills enhancing lessons takes too much time.”
It is true that it often takes a little bit longer to master new planning techniques. Often it would
seem that the old way involves simply following the textbook. However, planning is an essential
part of teaching, and teachers need to have enough time to plan their work irrespective of the
method of teaching. There needs to be enough time per year allocated for teachers to conduct
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this activity in order to ensure that the curriculum is covered and that students meet desired
learning outcomes.
Furthermore, when it comes to quality teaching, it takes just as long to plan a good lecturebased lesson as it does to plan group work. For a lecture, a teacher has to plan the entire content
and how they intend to deliver it so that the students learn it effectively. In group work, teachers
need to plan e.g. a) how the activity will address learning outcomes, b) what the learning tasks
will be and how they are implemented, c) the introduction and instructions and d) presentation
method. This leaves the bulk of the learning work and content learning to be done by students
themselves, which, in turn, leaves the teacher free to facilitate, observe and assist and may be
even engage in their own planning or assessment work. Like one teacher in Dhanusha said
during a break of one of our teacher trainings, she found that group work is generally more
energy sparing for the teacher as then he or she “doesn’t have to talk all the time”.
While thorough planning can seem very time-consuming, it is worth remembering that plans
can be re-used. This can save time in the long run, especially as the teacher gains more working
years under their belts. The golden rule here is that once a learning activity has been planned, it
is easily implemented again as long as the teacher keeps a record of lesson plans and activities.
Be they group work activities, individual student projects or lectures, teachers can draw on
them in following years, occasionally modifying and adding on. In addition, a written record
allows the teacher to share ideas and practices with colleagues, devise lessons in advance for
substitute teachers, etc., and keep the headmaster in the know of what kind of teaching is going
on.
Concern No. 5: “My students are unable to do these kinds of activities.”

This usually involves giving students a task, a project or a problem or mystery to solve with
the help of a few tools, and letting them discover how solve it, what steps to take in solving it.
Making mistakes, trialling and making errors is a key part of this. Instead of trying to stop these
from happening, teachers need to guide the process by asking guiding questions and providing
assistance, as well as letting students learn from their mistakes. An important part of this is e.g.
open-ended questions, using cues (showing the part where the student went wrong) or prompts
(prompting students to apply the same rules to every bit).
The following example, taken from a posting by a teacher to the Edutopia website for teachers,
illustrates this point:
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This is actually where this concern crosses paths with the third concern (planning lessons takes
too much time). Based on my observations, some teachers plan their active learning activities in
a way in which they plan out the entire thinking and learning path the teacher thinks the student
will take. Often teachers have designed very detailed and controlled teaching activities for their
soft skills enhancing lesson plans. The teacher guides the entire process minutely guiding the
student’s thinking process. In addition to this being time-consuming, it also defeats the point of
competence-based education and soft skills learning, which are supposed to be student-centred.
When the agency of learning is shifted to the learner, a key part of the learning process is getting
students thinking and learning independently.

“Take a typical situation of a math problem involving money. A student is unable to determine the
percentage that he or she should be getting, and is struggling with multiplication of decimals…
As educators, we… show him or her how to do it, pat ourselves on the back… In fact, we didn’t
save that student’s day, we may have made no difference at all. Feedback that simply shows
a child how to do something won’t cause that child to think. He or she will merely learn to
replicate what the teacher did without truly “getting” the concept being taught.” (Miller 2015)
Students need to be given a chance to be resourceful, be challenged, and to practice. Learning is
also discovery, trial and error, and thinking about what needs to be done next. When they leave
school, they will not have a lesson plan or a teacher to guide their thinking process. Learning
to think, ask the right questions, plan work and solve problems independently are key skills
students need to practice.

Conclusion
Throughout the world, changes are occurring in classrooms in the interaction between the
teacher and student and how student performance is assessed. This articles does by no means
represent an exhaustive list of teacher’s concerns. However, it can serve as a starting point
for further work and discussion in finding solutions together with teachers. Clearly, there are
many practical and technical aspects that need to be ironed out at school-level when it comes
to implementing educational changes.. Also, there are undeniably big, underlying challenges,
like huge classrooms, that Nepal needs to work on, and which have an affect on teachers’ work.
However, a wider issue that also underpins all the concerns mentioned above is fear of the new
or unknown. Fear of the new is endemic to most (educational) change. In the US, a school
started implementing a new practice. This was a free period, where students were allowed to do
anything they wanted to do – be it extra support with a subject, hobbies, sports, etc. According
to the headmaster, this was not easy at first:
“Logistically, giving fourth, fifth and sixth grade students the ability to transition between
classes on campus was "scary" at first, says Young.”(Humboldt Elementary, 2015)
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Indeed, the term “scary” from the above quote resonates also in the concerns felt by many
teachers in the TSSP pilot project. My personal hypothesis is that the brunt of this fear comes
from the change in the power paradigm within teaching and learning within schools. With
student-centred learning, the student becomes the main agent in learning, not the teacher.
Consequently, this means that students need to be given more power, responsibility, agency
and independence over their own learning. This constitutes a remarkable change. This means
teachers need to step back and relinquish control over the learning and thinking processes to the
students, and this can be scary, especially when many teachers and educationalists themselves
have never experienced such an education themselves.
What are possible solutions to overcoming teacher concerns? In the example above from the US,
the headmaster, Young, faced initial pushback from teachers concerned about losing valuable
instruction time in their already-busy schedules due to the free period. According to him,
keeping a close eye on data and sharing the measurable gains in student achievement is what
eventually got everyone on board with the program and what it took to overcome resistance to
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the change. Likewise, teachers in Nepal need to be shown that student-centred learning pays off
in the Nepalese context, and that the challenges are not always insurmountable.
Furthermore, teachers will need to be heard and involved in the current and future reform
processes. If not, this will affect the implementation of competence-based education at the
very heart of education: planning and carrying out learning activities. Any concerns or fears
teachers may have will need to be tackled as an integral part the reform through inclusive
change management. This means that the assumptions, the realities and the expectations felt and
described by teachers and schools at the grassroots need to be thoroughly examined, integrated
and addressed in any upcoming reform efforts aiming to help Nepal transition to competencebased education – be it curriculum development, teacher education, teacher in-service training,
textbooks, or classroom support within districts.
Lastly, we need to find ways to train and communicate teachers that resonate with their realities
and their experiences, and which address their fears and anxieties. It is only in this way that we
can hope to transpire true change in education in Nepal.
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Constructivist Approach in Science Teaching
Prof. Dr. Chidananda Pandit (C.N. Pandit)
Faculty of Education, Tribhuvan University, Nepal

Abstract
Constructivism is a recent and applicable approach among the different methods of teaching,
which was developed to improve the teaching learning activities. The instruction is based on
teacher centre learning whereas constructivism looks for better things for children to do and
will learn by doing. How learner build on existing or prior knowledge to incorporate new
knowledge based on their learning experiences and the theory based on the principle that
knowledge is not discovered but constructed in the mind of learner. The resulting perception
and effect in the classroom are evidents in students’ recognition that are legitimate on involving
questions. Most of the teaching strategies are found to be autocratic and traditional. It is too
difficult to choose appropriate methods according to students’ need and interest. The learning
of science in Nepal is facing many problems due to lack of qualified and untrained teachers,
teacher materials, laboratory facilities and so on. To overcome these problems, constructivist
methods should be used to develop the scientific ideas, concepts and active practicing in
classroom activities.

Introduction
Constructivism is a learning theory in which learning is seen as an active process in which learner
constructs new ideas or concept based on their current and past knowledge. Constructivism is the
view in which active role of the students or learner in building understanding and making sense
of information. Constructivists believe that we construct meaning based upon air interactions
which air surroundings. So, it is a model or metaphor of how learning takes place. It can only be
understood through two roots. Ontology has been taken as issues concerning the nature of being
and seeks to answer the question and epistemology: related to the origin, foundation, limit and
validity of knowledge central question of epistemology.
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The constructivist perspectives are grounded in the research of Piaget, Vygotsky, Brunner,
Gestalist, Bartlett as well as educational philosophy of John Deway. There are various types
of constructivism like cultural constructivism, radical constructivism, critical constructivism,
264 social constructivism, genetic epistemology and cybernetics constructivism. According to Jean
Piaget, human beings develop increasingly more complex level of thinking in definite stages.
Teaching is the creation of environments in which students cognitive structure can emerge and
change. The child constantly creates and recreates his own model of reality.
In another way, L.S. Vygotsky was the founder of social constructivism. An important concept
for social constructivists is that of scaffolding which is the process of guiding the learner from
what is presenting known to what is to be known. Child learns from the society. Children
solve practical work with the help of their speech as well as their eyes and hands have social
origins and that they learn through interaction with others. According to Vigotsky (1978),
learner problem solving skills fall into three categories as student cannot perform, may be
able to perform and can perform with help. In most of theories in cognitive science include
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some kind of constructivism because these theories assume that individual construct their own
cognitive structure as they interpret their experiences in particular situation. Basic assumption
of constructivism:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.

Focus on knowledge construction/ All knowledge is constructed.
Learning is an active process.
Individual make meaning through the interaction with each other and with the
environment they live in.
Knowledge is not merely a commodity to be transmitted, encoded, retained and reapplied
but a personal experience to be constructed through a previous knowledge.
Learner is a unique individual.
Social and cultural background of student is significant.
Instructor as a scaffolder.
Collaboration among learner.
Focused on contextualization.
Focused on whole learning.
Each learning is meaningful.
Flexible learning.
Zone of proximal development.
Learning is an active process of constructing rather than acquiring knowledge.
Instruction is a process of supporting that construction rather than communicating
knowledge.
All knowledge construct through the process of reflective abstraction.
Learner’s cognitive structures facilitate the learning process.
An individual’s cognitive structures are constantly developing.
Pedagogy back up it and making sense experience.

Constructivist Curriculum
Constructivism focused on the student-centered curriculum which is comprehensive and highly
subjective. “While it should seem fairly obvious that students are not “blank states” and that
some form of construction process takes place in the development of learning. (cited in Sharma
& Sharma 2011). In the constructivist curriculum, following aspects are focused.
1.
2.
3.

Child-centeredness
Subjectivity
Challenge and stretch learner’s competence
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As discussed previously, in constructivism all learning needs to construct their own knowledge
and understanding. According to Malone and Taylor (1993), human knowledge is a process
of personal cognitive construction, or invention undertaken by the individual who is trying to
make sense of his social or natural environment.” This citation supports that knowledge is a
construction of reality.
265

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Focused more knowledgeable order (MKO)
Student authentic activity connected to real life
environment
Interaction between learner and learning task
Embedded learning is the social experience
Encourage ownership and voice in the learning process

From the above discussion, in the gist, it focused knowledge
should not be divided into different subjects or compartments
but should be discovered as an integrated whole.

Constructivist Learning Design

Developing a situation
↓
Grouping
↓
Bridging
↓
Questioning
↓
Exhibiting
↓
Reflecting

Learning is not a process that takes place inside our mind, nor
is it a passive development of our behaviours that is shaped by
external forces and that meaningful learning occurs when individual are engaged in social
activities (McMohan 1997, cited in Dhakal and Koirala 2009). The most important element in
the process of teaching and learning: According to the biological science curriculum studies
(BSCS), Roger Bybee developed the ‘Five Es’ model as engage, explore, explain, elaborate
and evaluate

Constructivist learning environment
In the constructivism the student/ learner constructs a new knowledge/ideas so a certain type of
environment is created, i.e. real world environment which provides a variety of experience to
the child. According to Jonasgen (1994) (cited in Radha Mohan), following are the characters
of the constructivist learning:
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1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Provide multiple representation of reality
Represent that complexity of the real world
Emphasis on knowledge construction
Stress authentic task in meaningful context
Provide real life settings
Encourage reflection on experience
Enable content- and context-dependent knowledge construction
Support collaboration and social negotiation among learners
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Some teaching strategies of constructivist approach
There are many strategies in the field of teaching but construction of knowledge is one of the
most important metaphors. So in this epistemology some certain strategies are necessary. Some
important teaching strategies of constructivism are:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Dialogue and instructional conservations
Co-operative learning
Problem-based learning
Inquiry learning
Cognitive apprenticeship
Collaborative learning
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7.
8.
9.

Interpersonal and intrapersonal interaction
Instructional analogies
Developing higher mental process, i.e. high critical thinking

Constructivist Classroom
In the constructivist classroom, there is a need to create an atmosphere in the classroom in which
students discuss their ideas with one another, share ideas with peer group and have discussion
on these ideas in a healthy environment. According to the Duschi and Gitomer (1991), focused
constructivist classroom is developed in ‘Portfolio culture’. The term portfolio culture refers to
convey an image of a classroom learning environment that reflects a comprehensive interplay
between teacher, student and curriculum. The constructivist classroom has following features.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Heterogenous classroom
Develop ‘portfolio culture’ in classroom environment
Interaction between teacher-learner and learner-learner
Create real-world situation
Provide environment to the students to think, reflect upon and construct ideas
Classroom environment is non-threatening to allow free discussion and meaningful
dialogues
Shared knowledge with more knowledgeable other
It should provide hand-on-experience to learners
The classroom carries the concept of ‘inclusive education’
The nature of classroom should be ‘knowledge sharing’ rather than ‘knowledge imparting’

A Constructivist Teacher
In this model, it is most important to know the prior knowledge and understanding of students.
Learners use prior knowledge to help make sense of the new knowledge being constructed.
This helps learners think critically and make informed decisions. The teacher should be perfect
in the skill of testing prior knowledge, eliciting students’ thought process and bringing their
misconception on the surface. In the constructivist theory, teacher should become a ‘prime
resource centre’ but not be the only primary source of information. In this epistemology, the
teacher is a facilitator, coach and scaffolder, i.e. supporter to construct the knowledge.

Knowledge construction is the active learning process in which learner is not only knowledge
receiver, but he/she is active participant to construct knowledgeable ideas. Students/learners
challenge each other’s conceptualization of ideas in a very healthy environment and with the
attitude of learning to learn more.
Learner is very important to construct knowledge in constructivism because child/learner has
the ability to create the ideas and sharing with their peers so that the role of learner is not
unhealthy competitor. They convert to the peer from competitor to a resource. In this metaphor,
learner is
1.
2.

Active learner
Creator of new ideas or concept
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About Learner in Constructivism

3.
4.
5.
6.

User of various method to construct knowledge
Interactor
Reflection of experience
Develop zone of proximal development

Evaluation System in Constructivist Approach
In the constructivist approach, teacher could develop the checklist in which the lists of responses
are a matter of ‘fact’ not of judgment. Constructivist advocates ongoing evaluation rather
than one-time evaluation at the end of the different course. There are many strategies of the
evaluation but in the field of project work, activities centered action checklist is the one proper
guideline for evaluation. Some strategies used in evaluation of constructivist classroom are:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Portfolios
Checklist
Presentation
Learner-learner (peer) feedback and assessment
Project report
Interaction of learner
Authentic assessment/ Examination

Conclusion and Suggestion
In order to draw the conclusion from the analysis of the above part of this article, Science is a
practical subject which includes various scientific skills (observation, classification, grouping,
prediction, reasoning, interpretation, conclusion, drawing, reporting, handling apparatus, record
keeping, etc.). For developing such scientific skill as well as scientific attitude, the constructivist
approach is suitable and most effective method for science teaching. It concludes that ‘learner is
active’ and teacher as ‘scaffolder’.
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Teacher Educators for Teacher Professional
Development
Dr. Ram Sworup Sinha
Former Secretary, Nepal Government

Abstract
Professional development refers to the development of a person in his/her professional career.
More specifically, teacher development is equated with professional growth. For years,
‘staff development’ or 'in-service training, workshops, short term training courses' were
only considered as the form of professional development. It is only in the past few years that
professional development is considered as a long term process. Not only teacher’s professional
development can reform the education system but also the professional development of teacherseducators has been considered as an important element. The factors needed for professional
development are: a culture of support from school and education system, the role of context,
stages of development of a school and education system level. Teacher educators need time both
for their professional development and daily work. Financial resources are equally important.
Recently, the use of technology in classroom has become a challenging practice. The role of
teacher-educators has a strong influence not only on the work of teachers but also on research
and their institutions, how to work in teams and collaborate in their work.

Introduction
These are changing times in education system around the world. With the start of new
millennium, many societies are engaging in serious and promising educational reforms. One
of the key elements in most of these reforms is the professional development of teachers;
societies are finally acknowledging that teachers are not only one of the ‘variables’ that need to
be changed its order to improve their education systems, but they are also the most significant
change agents in these reforms. This double role of teachers in education reforms being both
subjects and objects of change - makes the field of teacher professional development a growing
and challenging area and one that has received major attention during the past few years.
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This new emphasis has been welcomed by teachers and educators in general as it represents
a much needed appreciation of teachers work and also promotes the concept of teaching as 269
a profession. Unfortunately, others have taken this new emphasis to be a sign that teachers
are not providing adequate teaching standards, Guskey and Huberman (1995) reflection this
paradox are also report that their work with teachers worldwide Offer little evidence to support
this belief. "The vast majority of teachers and school administrators we have encountered
are dedicated professionals who work hard under demanding conditions." It is for there had
working teachers and educators that professional development opportunities are needed, not
because they promote the recognition of their work as professionals but also because - as is the
case of all professionals in any field - new opportunities for growth, exploration, learning and
development are always welcome.
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In order to contribute to the knowledge base of educator’s policy - makers, teacher educators,
and administrators who are engaged in process of teacher educations and development and
who are committed to planning, implementing and assessing sensible education reforms. The
idea that good teaching methods have a significant positive impact on how and what students
learn? Learning how to teach and working to be came an excellent teachers a long term process
that requires not only the development of very practical and complex skills under the guidance
and supervision of experts but also the acquisition of specific knowledge and the promotion of
certain ethical values and attitudes. In addition to 'knowing what' and 'knowing how' teacher
must also be competent in 'knowing why' and 'knowing when' (Calderhead & Shorrock,1997).

What is teacher professional development ?
Professional development, in a broad sense referees to the development of a person in his
or her professional role. More specifically, "teacher development is the professional growth a
teacher achieves as a result of gaining increased experience and examining his or her teaching
systematically" (Galtthorm, 1995). Professional development includes formal experiences (such
as attending workshops and professional meetings mentoring etc.) and informal experiences
(such as reading professional publications watching televisions documentaries related to an
academic discipline etc) (Ganser, 2000).
This conception of professional development is, therefore, broader than career development,
which is defined as "the growth that occurs as the teacher moves through the professional career
cycle" and broader than staff development, Which is "the provision of organized in-service
programs designed to foster the growth of groups of teachers; it is only one of the systematic
interventions that can be need for teacher development" (Galtthorn, 1995). When looking at
professional development, one must examine the content of the experiences the process by
which the professional development will occur, and the context in which it will take place.
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For years the only form of 'professional development' available to teachers was staff development'
or 'in-service training' usually consisting of workshop or short-term courses that would offer
teachers new information on a particular aspect of their work. This was often the only type of
training teacher would receive and was usually unrelated to the teachers' work. Only in the past
few years has the professional development of teachers been considered a long term process
270 that includes regular opportunities and experiences planned systematically to promote growth
and development in the profession. This shift has been so dramatic that many have referred
to it as a 'new image' of teacher learning a 'new model' of teacher education, a' revolution' in
education and even a 'new paradigm' of professional development (Walling and Lewis, 2000).
The characteristics of professional development
1.
2.
3.
4.

It is based on constructism rather than on a 'transmission - oriented models.
It is received as long-tem processes as it acknowledges the fact that teacher learn over
time.
It is perceived as a process that takes place within a particular context.
Many identify this process as one that is intimately linked to school reform.
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5.

6.
7.

A teacher is conceived of as a reflective practitioner who will acquire new knowledge and
experiences base on the prior knowledge and aid teachers in building new pedagogical
theories and practices (Dadds, 2001).
It is conceived as a collaborative process.
Professional development may look and be very different in diverse settings.

Factors to consider for the professional development
There are a number of factors to consider when planning implementing and or assessing
teacher's professional development models and systems. They are:
A culture of support : Liebermen (1994) describes five factors that are necessary to build such
a culture in schools and education system as:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Developing norms of collegiality, openness and trust;
Creating opportunities and time for disciplined inquiry;
Providing opportunities for teacher's learning content in context;
Re-thinking the functions of leadership and redefining leadership in schools to include
teacher; and
Creating and supporting networks collaborations and coalitions.

Bush (1999) adds a sixth factor: preparing teachers to become leaders of their own professional
development.
The role of context:The contexts wherein teaches teach and professional development occurs
are usually varied and they have a serious impact on teachers, their work and their professional
development. Multiple strategic sites for professional growth with the education system:
ministries, department, district, school and professional organizations. Each of these can make
a particular combination in different forms, but all are equally as important.
Stage of development of a school and education system level: The stage of development of
school system or even the national education system for professional development strategies,
the two elements must be compatible with each other. Verspoor & Wu (1990) describe for stage
and development as:
First is the unskilled fashion where teachers and mainly unprepared and/or unqualified. 271
Second stage as the mechanical stage, where most teachers have received limited training
and education.

Third and fourth stages are 'teaching in routine way' and professionals respectively. In both of
these stages, teachers are reflective practitioners and they improve their teaching knowledge,
skills and practices in a variety of ways. In the education systems teacher traverse in the different
'stages' of their development of different times in their career. Huberman (1989), for example
defines five state as : Career entry (one to three years in profession), Stabilization (Forth to six
years in the profession), Divergent period ( 7 + 18 years), Second divergent period (19 to 30
years) and Disengagement (41 to 50 yers)
Time:Teachers/educators need time both to make professional development an ongoing parts
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1.
2.

of their times on a daily basis. But in developing countries, where most schools do not allow
sufficient time for professional development. For example china, Germany and Japan where
teachers have a significant amount of time to engage in their professional development an
average of 30 to 40 of percent of their day out the classroom work. In most European and many
Asian countries teachers spend between 15 and 20 hours in their classroom and remaining time
for PD:
Financial resources: Funding for school improvement and for teacher's professional
development is another major challenge faced teachers and educators worldwide. But at
the same time, funding alone is not enough to provide effective professional-development
opportunities for teachers/educators.
The use of technology for teaching purposes: The recent implementation of technology in
the classroom is probably one of the most challenging innovations that many teachers have to
comfort in the world today. For teachers and schools that do have access to new technology.
How can the next generation of citizens and leaders be prepared to function in a technologydriven world, when teachers have no access to that technology and the context in which the
school is located is not able to provide it? Therefore, to explore new technology as a factor in
developing, designing and implementing professional development opportunities.
The role of teacher unions: Despite the common belief that unions are more concerned with
the salary, compensation and benefits of its members rather than with their growth in the
profession. Unions are working to changes this perspective over the years, teacher unions have
provided different types of professional development for their members ( Bascian, 2000).
The role of teacher educators for teacher’s professional development: The professional
development of teacher educators is an aspect that has been neglected despite many reports that
show its importance in the improvement of professional development of all teachers. However,
the professional development of teacher educators and other educators in higher - education
does not differ greatly from that of elementary and high school teacher. They need to acquire
professional’s knowledge not only of subject matter but also a pedagogy skills and techniques
for teaching and must develop attitudes and understanding of ethical principles that underlie
teaching (beaty 1998).
These can be accomplished with the aid of similar models including mentoring workshops

272 and seminars, observation of experiences teachers, group discussions, journals, etc. Hernandez
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(1998) listed a few principles that guide the education of teacher – educators PD. They are:
1.
2.
3.
4.

The work of teacher-educators has a strong influence on the work of teachers; they should
be model and illustrate a variety of teaching methods, techniques, process and pedagogy.
Process to prepare teacher educators must be based on practical issues related to the dayto-day classroom teaching.
The work of teacher- educators must include not only teaching but also research directly
related to their expertise.
Teachers-educators must know and understand the institutions where they works and
where their students will work.
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5.
6.
7.

Teacher educator must know the national educations system in depth and must understand
the context in which it is implemented.
Teacher educators must know how to work in teams and collaborate in their work.
Teacher educators must enjoy teaching. This disposition will generate a positive attitude
toward teaching in their students.

An interesting model to prepare teacher-educators who function as practicum advisers was
implemented on the University of British Columbia, Canady. As practicum advisors they
became more reflective of their work with students for action research as a daily opportunity
for processional growth and development (Clarke, 2000).
Another successful model of the teacher educators is used in a university of in Costa Rica with
three formats: Presence education, distance education and tutorials including reflection, study
group, discussions and other techniques of professional development (Hernandez, 1998)
The teacher educators present significant evidence self study (both individually and
collaboratively for the improvement of their own practice and their role in the preparation of
new teachers and successful teacher professional development. Gaible & Burns (2005) divided
TPD in three broad models as:
1.

2.

3.

Standardized TPD: It is the most centralized approach best used to disseminate
information and skills among large teacher populations. In this model training provides
(teacher educators) are made responsible to ensure the quality of training program.
Site based TPD: If focused on intensive learning by groups of teachers in a school or
region, promoting profound and long term changes in instructional methods through
demand driven training approach to develop skills in trainees.
Self-directed TPD: It is independent learning initiated at the learner’s discretion, using
available resources that may include computers and the internet. It provides opportunity
the share and implements knowledge and theory to develop knowledge, skills, attitude
of teachers towards their profession.
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Villegas & Reminer (2003) mentioned three models they are: organizational partnership model,
small group or individual model, and skill development model. UNESCO has also mentioned
three models of PD they are: Knowledge of practice, knowledge in Practice, Knowledge
for practice. These models are interconnected to develop capacity of teachers and teachereducators in skill knowledge, and attitude.
273
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The following charts can assist us to initiate for effective professional development (PD).

Source: NCED, 2069
‘Training’ is used as a part of professional development. It is not sufficient for professional
development but necessary. It is passive experience participation is limited with teachers having
little or no time to meet. Teachers believe that their professional development activities with
their colleagues related to discuss how to apply them to significantly improve their classroom
strategies. However, teachers have no input the planning process (Dhami, 2069).

Nepalese context
Looking at historical development of professional development of teachers and teacher educators
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274 in Nepal, before 1971, all school were established and managed by the local communities

with their local initiatives and resources, although they has limited resources and expertise.
All teachers were selected, appointed and retired by the local school conduction committees.
However, TPD starts from National Education System Plan (NESP) from 1971 to 1975 outlined
a long range plan for teacher education. Some of the given links and principles given by the
plan are:
1.
2.
3.
4.

All schools should recruit trained teachers.
All untrained in service teachers should be trained.
An intensive training should be provided to teachers to teaching skills.
The curriculum of the teacher education should b be revised to meet the current needs
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5.

and
Research should be conducted to examine the relevancy of the curriculum, effectiveness
of teaching mythology and ....tion system (MoE, 1971).

Similarly National Education Commission (NEC, 1992) brought up the need to teacher
education system. The report for the first time recommended for the effective system of
teacher development through National Centre for Educational Development (NCED). High
level national education commission (HLNEC, 1998) recommended the need of training and
teaching license for teachers. Most important the report suggested making transparent and
competitive selection produced for teachers against the prevailing procedure in which teachers
where appointed indiscriminately.
The report also recommended higher education qualification to become head teachers than for
class teachers in each level. The recommended points as national policy on teacher training are:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Make teacher training obligatory for teaching profession at the school level.
Provide training for in-service teachers.
Increase the salary of trained teachers.
Give preference to women teachers and
Revise training programs suitable to teachers at each level.

However, no specific requirements have been suggested for head teacher training. All reports
argued that only professionally competent teachers can enhance the overall development of
the students and can produce a skilled workforce needed for the economic development of the
country. Meanwhile, primary education development project (PEDP, 2049 - 2054) established
mine primary teachers training centers (PTTCs) and it strengthened by teachers education
project (TEP, 2002-2009). Likewise science education development project (SEDP, 1984)
and secondary education development project (SEDP, 1992) and secondary education support
program (SESP, 2003) were implemented for the secondary teachers development. These two
streams of teacher and teachers educators development and existing three related institutions
as: national centre for educational development (NCED) distance education centre (DEC) and
secondary education development centre (SEDEC) merged into NCED by making it a single
apex training institute.

A high level task force on school education reform (2001) gave sufficient attention to school
management and PD of the head teachers, teachers and teacher educators. NCED is conducting
certification and recurrent training programs for primary and secondary level teachers through
ETCs located at the different parts of the country and through other allied private training
providers. There are 34 ETCs and 46 LRCs are working for teacher professional development
under the NCED system. Simila9rly, Faculty of education/schools of education under different
universities are also involved for teacher educators and teachers professional development.
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Under this apex body, nine educational training centers (ETCs, ka grade former PTTCs), 275
20 ETCs (Kha grade and 5 ETCs (ga grade former SEDUS) were established for teacher
development.

School sector reform plan (SSRP, 2009 - 2015) has envisioned for stages of teachers professional
career path as beginner, experienced, master and expert for both basic (grade 1-8) and secondary
(9-12) level teachers. Some indicators such as time on task, seniority, qualification training
and students' achievement will be used to promote teachers for their respective career path.
Besides that teachers who have additional academic qualification will gain eligibility for fast
track career progression at the relevant levels.
Furthermore, SSRP proposed a one-year teacher preparation course with qualification to be
perspective teachers. The government will remain responsible for teacher development work.
In order to keep abreast of new development in teaching and learning practices, teachers must
acquire one-month in-service training at least one in every five years.
Provision will be made to accredit the short form training course to like with teacher career
development. TPD will be linked to career development made available through both long and
short term training programmes. Head teacher's minimum qualification will be BEd and MEd
with HT preparation courses for basis secondary schools respectively.

Conclusion
Teacher educators professional development base significant impact on the success of
educational reforms or on student's learning. It must be systematically planned supported funded
and researched to guarantee the effectiveness of this process. Alignment is needed also between
the content of teacher professional development programs and their delivery. Traditional
teaching methods have been proved to less successful in teaching children. Memorization
lectures teacher centered classes etc. are less effective than teaching for understanding focusing
instruction on the students, making students learn from each other etc. Nevertheless, most inservice teacher Training programs are taught in the traditional way. Without obliging teachers
to participate in the classroom, they learn through group discussion, as new pedagogy.
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Technology and distance educations should be used as means of supporting teacher educators
and teacher professional development. However, not all teachers have access to computers or
telephone lines, not all know how to use particular forms of technology, not all teachers attend
courses given in very distance locations etc. So, the goals of a teacher educators professional
development programs should be in alignment with these of the curriculum. Teacher educator
preparation institutions and other related institutions must worth collaboratively on order to
276 ensure the development of teacher educators for the very beginning of their careers. External
agencies and must support teacher educators' professional development programs both
financially and by offering particular activities and programmes that address the need of teacher
educators.
Finally it can be said that teacher educators' professional development must be thought of as
a long terms process, which begins with initial preparation and only ends when they retire
from the profession. This new approach to the education and development of teacher-educators
required a transformation of processes and policies that support teacher educators/ teacher their
education, their work and their growth in the profession.
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Gap Between Pre-service and In-service
Teacher Training: Lesson for Teacher
Professional Development
Shurendra Ghimire, PhD
Gorkha Campus, Tribhuvan University

Abstract
This study was conducted to analyze the extent to which the assumptions of TPD model have
been practiced in 'teaching practice' program of faculty of Education, Tribhuvan University.
How the 'collaborative and reflective learning', one among many skills of school teacher, has
been cultivated in pre-service training, i.e. teaching practice of B.Ed program, that need to
be advanced in TPD and practiced in teaching was studied with mixed method approach in a
total of 18 students. The study found that there was no clear contribution of the use of peerobservation to developing teaching skills and flaws were there in the process of conducting
peer-observation. It suggests that the role of internal examiner is to be redefined mentor teacher
and theoretical base of 'teacher development' is to be based instead of traditional practice of
'teacher training'. Further, a collaborative work between TU/FoE and MoE/NCED in both preservice and in-service teacher training program is respected.
Key words
Collaborative learning, internal examiner, mentoring, peer-observation, reflection, teaching
practice, teacher professional development

Introduction
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Nepal practiced lot of approaches, modes and packages of teacher training, and realized
the poor efficiency of training in elevating educational quality. This voyage taught her to
shift from traditional practice of 'teacher training' to a new paradigm 'teacher development'
(NCED, 2070 BS, pp. 3-6). Teacher development model of National Centre for Educational
Development (NCED) assumes that a professional teacher passes through four stages of
278 learning- a) retroactive reflection of their own school learning and teaching- b) pre-service
teacher preparation course,-c) service entry orientation, and- d) professional development (ibid,
p. 4). Comparison of these four stages of learning in terms of their influence on a teacher's
quality we find: the second stage, teacher preparation course, is the basic requirement for job
application, and the fourth stage is associated with job performance whereas the first stage is not
explicit, and the third stage is very short in duration and ritual in practice. Hence, the second and
the fourth stages are the most prevalent in developing teachers' qualification. In addition, the
pre-service teacher preparation course incorporates teaching practice program where a future
teacher teaches in school and learns from teaching. In this sense, the fourth is continuation of
'teaching practice'. Therefore, success in second stage is sine qua non of the fourth stage.
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Evidences on relationships among pre-service training, in-service training and teachers' quality
in terms of promoting students' learning have been observed. Teachers' learning and quality in
pre-service course has an impact on promoting students learning achievement (e.g. Harris &
Sass, 2007). This fact, therefore, suggests that understanding quality of in pre-service teacher
course is must to analyze the teaching quality and effectiveness of in-service training.
NCED has practiced a model "field-based teachers' professional development (TPD)" as inservice teacher development /training. TPD model has an impression of 'practice changes
attitude', and stands such assumptions as professional accountability, learner's supremacy, whole
school support, low cost high yield, sustainable, etc. (NCED, 2070 BS, p. 5). In this context,
teaching practice done by university students as pre-service teacher can be an infrastructure for
this TPD model, where its assumptions are expected to be implied and cultivated in trainees.
Teachers who have got knowledge, skill and attitude of continuous professional development
in their pre-service training will be able to enhance TPD training and practice professional
development on their job. The 'teaching practice' program conducted by university can
provide more opportunities like autonomous learning, reflection and feedback for 'teacher
development rather than the in-service training under TPD model of NCED can. Therefore,
the coherence between the models of teacher training (practiced by these two separate but
interrelated organizations) makes TPD model more efficient and has reciprocal advantage for
both organizations (e.g. Allen & Peach, 2007). Therefore, on the same basis , this study aims to
analyze to what extent the assumptions of TPD model has been expected/ practiced/ achieved
in 'teaching practice' program of university.

Data Collection Process

Current literatures have given the special value to ‘peer-observation’ in teacher training as a
powerful tool of reflection. ‘Peer-observation’ provides different contexts to have reflection;
collaborative planning, access to each other’s classrooms, learning from classroom observation,
peer-interaction, receiving constructive feedback, etc. and conversations on profession centered
work (Friesen, 2009; UNESCO, 2005, p. 7).
Peer-observation is a platform of reflection that helps transforming naïve teacher into an
experienced (Jay, 2003, p. 202). Trainees during TP maintain horizontal relationship in ‘peerobservation’ for their reciprocal benefits: learning from observing other’s performance and
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Tribhuvan University is almost a sole source of school teachers in Nepal, and Three-Year
Bachelor'ss of Education (BEd) is the most relevant for this study. BEd is a professional as
well as academic program designed for the preparation of competent teachers to teach different
specialization subjects in secondary schools (FoE, TU, 2014). Teaching Practice (TP) in
school, a part of pre-service teacher training, is a piece of professional training incorporated
in BEd program that plays prevalent role in teacher development. During teaching practice,
students get opportunities to be supervised under their university teachers. There are specified
eight works that a supervisor (who is called Internal Examiner, henceforth IE) has to perform
during training. Among these eight works, supervising the trainees to develop the quality of
collaborative and reflective learning through ‘peer-observation’ or ‘peer-teaching evaluation’
279
(FOE, TU, 2013) is the most relevant to the assumption of TPD model. Therefore, only this
one quality of teacher has been studied.

providing feedback to others. There are three phases in ‘peer-observation’; pre-observation
meeting for sharing information about course and lesson plan that helps both the observer
and the one who is observed, observation, and post observation meeting for the discussion on
classroom teaching. A mentor teacher in school guides trainees in conducting these three phases
of peer-observation, where mentor, observers and those who are observed work together.
‘Peer-observation’, for the reflection, focuses especially on descriptive rather than evaluative;
focuses on behavior rather than on the person; emphasizes sharing information rather than
giving advice (Bergquist & Phillips, 1981). Hence, peer-observation is a part of peer-review.
In peer-review, BEd students practice shared and collective activity; discuss issues, problems
and their solutions. Peer support stimulates new ideas through collaborative learning and is a
valuable means of confidence building, enabling to share differing perspectives of developing
experiences (Tomkins, 2009, p. 10).
Discussion made in the above paragraphs shows that, on the one hand ‘peer-observation’ is
a tool and process of reflection that is conducted under the guidance of mentor teacher on
the other hand, teaching practice model of FoE, TU, uses it under the guidance of internal
examiner. Discussion made in the above paragraphs indicates a literature-practice contradiction
and the contradiction
gives rise of some curious and practical questions: how the ‘peerobservation’ has been used in BEd students’ teaching practice under FoE? What contribution
has made with the use of ‘peer-observation’ in teacher development? How incorporation of
‘peer-observation’ in TU model can be more effective?, etc. Answering these genuine questions
demanded a research, and knowledge derived from this work can contribute to the developer
and practitioners of teaching practice model as well as to the developers of in-service teacher
training models.
Gorkha Campus, Gorkha, a leading teachers college in Nepal, under Tribhuvan University
that offer(ed) Intermediate, Bachelor's and Master programs in Education was selected for this
study as convenient sampling, where I am one of the faculty members. I have got involved in
three batches of BEd science as internal examiner and have close observation for six batches
that run by this campus through informal conversation of internal and external examiners and
examinees, participating in teaching practice preparation and review meeting.
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I have developed myself as a source of information, from my experience discussed above, and
I collected the peer-observation form filled by the examinee students of BEd science batch
2011(the most numbers of students were there in this batch and I was engaged relatively much
280 with them). I selected BEd science students of Gorkha Campus batch 2011, as the source of
information purposefully and for convenient where I was engaged with one of my co-workers
as internal examiner. That made me possible to observe the students and collect their real peerobservation form. More detail process of data analysis has been mentioned in analysis section.
From my experience in primary and secondary data from selected students, I have tried to
answer such implicit research questions as: ‘how the ‘peer-observation’ has been used in BEd
students’ teaching practice under FoE'? On the basis of the answers of this research questions
and knowledge from related literatures, I have tried to synthesize the answers for another
research questions: ‘what is the contribution of ‘peer-observation’ to teacher training'? Then,
on the basis of these answers and knowledge from related literatures, I have tried to synthesize
the answers to the next research questions: ‘how incorporation of ‘peer-observation’ in TU
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model can be made more effective'? Finally, 'how the 'peer-observation’ skill developed in
teachers during teaching practice can be used by TPD model'?

Analysis and Discussion
Analysis of information and discussion made on it has been organized below in different
themes. Themes making has been oriented to answering the research questions. (a)Practice of
using peer-observation: Discussion under this heading aims at answering the first research
questions. Content under this heading has been organized into three sub-headings.
Knowledge and skill in classroom teaching rating: An ‘orientation program’ for practice
teaching is run before sending trainees to schools. Peer observation form, developed by the
campus is provided to the students during their in-campus training, generally known as microteaching program. Nearly 25% trainees participate in all 30 (2 hours*15 days) hours of training,
otherwise trainees either become absent or bunk. In this micro-teaching, trainees practice to rate
the teaching performance of peers, and writing suggestion.
First supervisory observation was carried out (it is generally) during the second week of
trainees’ on-school training. Total 18 peers-observers had rated their peers’ classroom teaching
in the presence of the first supervisory observation. Second supervisory observation was made
in the fourth and third in fifth/sixth week of trainees’ on-school training. There were 30 skills
in each form, but 18 forms were filled in the first observation; there were altogether 18*30=540
options to rate, in the second observation only 12 forms and altogether 12*30=360, and in the
third observation only 12 forms and altogether 12*30=360. But some of the options were not
filled. Summary of the data has been presented in Table 1.
Theoretically and including policy and practice, it is considered that qualities of teaching
skills gradually develop in a teacher. Generally, at initial stage of training, skills are developed
rapidly. Data in Table 1 present development of quality in teaching skills in a weeks' interval.
Table 1
N*
18
12
12

NF#
28
20
22

Results and Discussion
The on-campus training program makes to assume that trainees can clearly understand: a) each
phrase/statement in form means, and b) what performance of trainees should be rated in what
quality in interval scale. Data in Table 1(rightmost column) indicates that trainees were either
absent or did not actively participate in on-campus training because they either were confused
about the meaning of the statement, or could not identify the level of quality of teaching skill
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Frequencies of specific qualities of teaching skills
Observations Excellent
Good
Satisfactory
Low Poor Total
I
14
176
258
59
5
512
II
6
89
195
46
4
340
III
2
127
164
41
4
338
N* denotes numbers of peer-evaluation forms included in the study, and
NF# denotes numbers of item not filled by the evaluators.

so they could not fill the item and also not filled in remark column.
In the second and third phases of peer-observations the trainees of science subject rated the
trainees of other subjects, where the training program was not intended to develop those skills
and also could not do it. Since, their forms were excluded from the study, some of the trainees
of other subjects requested me to sign on the form rated by them in the students whose teaching
I had observed. After getting these events, I talked to other IEs too and found both IE and
trainees’ had to some extent ignored the meaning of peer-rating.

Trend of classroom teaching rating skill development
In the duration of 45 days, the trainees were observed in three different snapshots. In these snaps
they are found to have developed skills in classroom teaching and doing realistic evaluation of
peers as well. Table 2 and Figure 1 present a trend of developing different qualities of teaching
skills of the trainees in their own (their peers’) eyes.
Table 2: Percentage of specific qualities of teaching skills
Observations
I
II
III

Excellent
2.7
1.8
0.6

Good
34.4
26.2
37.6

Satisfactory
50.4
57.4
48.5

Low
11.5
13.5
12.1

The data of Table 2 has been presented in figure for perceptual ease
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Figure 1: Comparing trend of teaching quality development
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Poor
1.0
1.2
1.2

Total
100
100
100

Table 2 and Figure1 give no idea on trend of skill development. Trainees acquire/develop
teaching skills gradually during the training program. Among the many skills this study deals
with ‘classroom teaching’ and ‘rating classroom teaching’. Instead of gradual development the
trainees skill development seems to develop in reverse direction or in up-down fashion (see
Table 2). It suggests that, either a) trainees have not developed the skill of rating, b) or students’
teaching performance was that indeed. The second hypothesis/statement is assessed on the
basis of evaluators rating, and this assessment directs the argument in the first statement. This
finding opens many hypotheses for rigorous study. Unless a researcher collects data in 'how the
peer-rater indentifies that the certain skill is rated in certain point of rating scale' and why the
trainee’s performance is rated in this quality' for each rated-statement, understanding on trend
of reflective learning through peer-evaluation is impossible.

Development of classroom teaching rating skills
Awarding the scores to each trainee as per their peers-rated gives their scores as Table 6 below
where Full mark of classroom teaching skills is excellent carries 5 marks and there are 30
skills hence, 150 (this mark has been converted to 100 FM in Table 3). Final peer observation
and summative evaluation of class-room teaching is done in the same classroom. Therefore
comparison of the score to the same trainees from two persons is relevant.
Table 3: Comparing peers’ evaluation with evaluator evaluation
Contents
Peer
Evaluators
Average %
61
70.62
SD of the obtained %
9
7.27
N
12
18

Table 3 suggests that trainees have not developed classroom teaching rating skill as much as
their examiners. Here, or officially, examiners’ rating is considered more valid and reliable than
the trainees, despite some technical errors made by examiners. Though, evaluation form has
demanded analytical scorning, but evaluators award first score holistically and then filled each
column only for formality (my and co-workers experience and interview with other 20 teachers).
Therefore, it is difficult to stand (as benchmark) on evaluators rating in classroom teaching to
assess the peer-evaluators’ evaluation skill. Nevertheless, I have ventured comparing peers’
evaluation with evaluator evaluation.
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Calculating the t-value of this data by using the formula, mean difference (70.62- 61) divided
by standard error of the difference, (see right) calculated by using this formula found t-value
3.03, and found null hypothesis is rejected, i.e. there is a difference in evaluation between
trainees and examiners, or trainees have not developed as much fine skill as examiner in
evaluating class-room teaching skills.

Contribution of ‘peer-observation’ in teacher training
Discussion under this heading aims at answering the second research questions. Content under
this heading has been organized into three sub-headings.
Trainees are poor in using peer-observation: As per principle of teacher training trainees’
skill and competency is gradually developed. In contrast, Table 2 suggests no idea to trend of
skill development and but found haphazard i.e. even development has gone to reverse direction/
up-down fashion. Reflecting with self experience, observing the forms filled by the trainees, and
talking with trainees, I found that they neither were serious, conscious, skillful, knowledgeable,
learning-oriented in providing feedback to peers. Similarly, no trainees received feedback
seriously and talked to raters what they found in his/her teaching and asked for more detail
feedback.
Peer-observation is not reflective: Modern literatures expect that from peer-observation, a
naïve teacher (or trainee) can learn reflectively and is a part of teacher development. But
in practice, under the TU FoE model of teaching practice, this also is almost ineffective in
teacher training. Instead of questioning about effectiveness/or appropriateness of each phrase/
statement listed in peer-observation form to rate teachers’ skill of performance, the trainees were
not clear to understand: a) each phrase/statement in the form means, and b) what performance
of trainees should be rated in what quality in interval scale.
Feedback or remark in each phrase/statement of the form is expected. Neither the trainees asked
nor IEs inquired for not-responding the certain items that had to be rated (Table 1, rightmost
column). They received that filling the peer-observation form is just a ritual, because they did
not ask themselves 'why I am going to observe and rate the peers’ classroom teaching before
observation and asking 'what I learn from observation and how I share my experience with
peers'. Otherwise, they would not rate the classroom teaching of the trainees out of science
subject.
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No practice of pre and post observation meeting is found. My subjective judgment says that no
role of subject teachers of partner school has been incorporated in this training. No practice of
peer-interaction, conversations of a professional nature centered on the work, access to each
other’s classrooms (except obligatory filling three forms), and collaborative planning, receiving
constructive feedback from one’s peers was found.
Application of peer-observation form in TU model of teaching practice is just a ritual. Trainees
softly tick in a room (of rating scale for each attribute of trainee teacher) and write very general
and most common sentence in their comment (e.g. ‘not used student centered method’) and
in suggestion (e.g. ‘use student centered method’), similarly, IEs too, put their signature at the
bottom of the form as it is his humble work because legally, students need to submit three forms
with IEs (either of the same or another subject).
Peer-observation for ‘teacher training’ or ‘teacher development’: ‘Teacher training’ is a
narrow and short-term concept which has been proved to be ineffective and a broad and holistic
concept ‘teacher development’ has become a catchy phrase in the arena of teacher education.
Overall impression of classroom observation of trained teacher is just moderate and there are
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rooms for improvement in many criteria, anyway, trained teachers' performance is better than
that of untrained teachers (FBCPL, 2006, p. 4). BEd program incorporated training that must
be transferable, but recent literature has suggested that very low percent of transferability of
training and therefore, modern world has turned to the nest paradigm; i.e. teacher development
(DHT, 2012, p. 3) and larger aim of producing teachers not only equipped with basic skills but
also with the capacity to continue developing as professionals (Lynd, 2005, p. 5). Teacher training
is acquired for the ‘know-how’ of specialization, and limited to exercise, constant repetition,
and a definite end and purpose. Contrast to it, teacher development aims at developing all the
essential perspectives of effective teaching to teacher (Evans, 2002). In teacher development, s/
he asks questions to him/herself: - how can I be a good teacher? How can I feel I am supporting
my pupils learning? How my colleagues/ co-workers think about me and my teaching? How
can I make them participate in this process of learning/ sharing? What can I contribute to other
colleagues? How can I make more effective to my initiations?
TU model has not used the mentor and mentoring, moreover, there is no practice of reflective
approach of teacher training. Therefore, it seems as ‘teacher training’ approach rather than
‘teacher development’.

Redefining the Role of IE and Mentoring
Discussion under this heading aims to answering the second research questions. Content under
this heading has been organized into two sub-headings.
Lightening the work load IE: FOE, TU (2013) has allocated almost all the roles for internal
examiner in teacher training. Qualification of internal examiner IE, mentioned (ibid, p. 1)
assumes that a university teacher is competent to guide a trainee to learn all the duties that
secondary level teachers must perform. IE must supervise the trainee teachers’ classroom
teaching at least three times during the training period and evaluate the trainee’s skills in peerteaching evaluation. Moreover, IE helps the trainees to construct teaching materials, to conduct
student’s case study and prepare report and studying the all aspect of school and preparing
report, to conduct ECA and writing a report, and to develop some items and answer key in
student evaluation.

From the discussion in above paragraphs, I indicate that lightening the work load, developing
the quality and enhancing the motivation of IEs may improve the effectiveness of TU model of
teacher training.
Mentoring: Craving to the tradition model of ‘teacher training’ that has been practiced by TU
does not liberate FoE and school education of Nepal. Therefore, I strongly recommend shifting
towards the model of ‘teacher development’. Campus has to select certain schools as partner,
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Teaching practice model of FOE, TU (2013) has not expected the campus -school partnership in
practice; no role is stipulated to the school/subject teacher. IE has to perform these eight works
for one trainee, and generally more than 20 trainees are under one IE in different geographical 285
locations, sometime 6-days distance. It is impossible to expect effective role from IE. Moreover,
general observation to the IEs does not assure that IEs are competent and qualified to perform
these eight works.

where are veteran teachers of related subjects so that they can work as mentor. Subject teachers
from campus and school can design an environment where a trainee can get opportunities of
reflection. At least three trainees of the same subject must go to each school for peer-interaction,
co-planning, working and reflecting. Such collaborative working/learning is the most essential
qualification for school teacher.
Suggestions
Role of TU (FoE): To make this peer-observation practice effective for teacher training redefining
the role of IE is must. For teacher development, role of IE (works under university) and school
subject teacher (works under MoE) must be restructured; an environment of mentoring and
reflection for trainees must be designed. For that, a strong collaboration of campus-school and
campus teacher- school teacher must be developed.
Role of MoE (NCED and DEO): MOE should intervene 'teaching practice' program of FoE,
TU because TU is the main supplier of school teacher. If the students/future teachers pass
pre-service course learning almost nothing for the qualification of a teacher, it is difficult to
expect they will learn in in-service TPD and practice in school. Since, MoE should show its
concern in effectiveness of second stage of teachers learning. For that, MoE, through, DEO
must collaborate with certain education campuses (e. g. Dhankuta, Gorkha, Surkhet, Tahachal)
in teaching practice, by providing partner schools, mentor teachers, apprenticeship money for
trainees.
A legal provision of formulating 'Campus Teaching Practice Board' has been realized for effective
implementation of teaching practice where MoE can involve by sending its representative as
board members, e.g. DEO and ETC/NCED head of this district/ area as ex-officio and certain
veteran teachers as nominee. Similarly, representation of university teachers in training board
under DEO and ETC/NCED is strongly recommended to implement TPD model so that gap
between pre-service and in service can be filled from both sides.
Dean of TU/FoE has been included in the council for educational employees development, but
implementation is as much crucial as policy making and planning. Since, teachers/experts from
TU must be included in the process of implementation, supervision and evaluation of such field
base training.
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286 Conclusion
The eight skills that are expected to develop during teaching practice as stipulated by TU FoE
are the infrastructures for teachers' professional development and performance. This study was,
among the eight skilsl, focused on only one skill, 'learning from peer and reflection', and finding
in this skill suggests that assumptions of TPD model has not satisfactorily been implied/
practiced in 'teaching practice' program of university. Current model of TU that has been
practiced in pre-service training is unable to develop qualities of reflective and autonomous
learning, as well as practicing supervision and peer-learning to future teachers. Teaching
practice put trainees in such environment for 45 days where they are used as scaffold by the
university teacher (internal evaluator) and school subject teacher (mentor). The person who
has not incubated the above mentioned qualities in this environment; s/he cannot get such or
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better environment in in-service. As a result, it remains always not incubated. And TPD model
has been designed to work only for those teachers (chicken) who are developed (incubated) by
putting in appropriate environment (temperature) for 45 days (22 days), but not to work for not
incubated chick (i.e. egg). Though, it is the work of university (FoE) to hatch the qualities of
teachers through 'teaching practice', but victim becomes MoE, if sent unhatched. Since, MoE
has to interfere FoE to make aware for its accountability. And both University and MoE must
be careful because the state cannot allocate the same work (of incubation) for two institutions
by earmarking budget.
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Adversities Encountered in Inclusive
Mathematics
Classroom Practices in Nepal
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Abstract
In this article, I have articulated challenges of inclusive classroom practices of mathematics
in Nepalese schools. The main purpose of this paper is to explore the adversities faced by the
teachers to promote inclusive mathematics classroom practices. I have adopted interpretative
approach to enquire to describe the realities about inclusive classroom practices of mathematics
teaching and learning. The classroom teaching - learning situation in the schools is observed
on the basis of the classroom episodes. Some participants were interviewed. I have observed
classroom episodes / practices of two schools of Arghakhanchi district to find the answer of the
research questions. I have discussed the different data texts from my participants. Then it has
been found that diversity of learners and their various background are the major adversities
to ensure inclusiveness within the classroom. It has also been found that most of the teachers
basically use textbooks alone as curriculum and deliver instruction as a routine task. In most of
the cases the instructional approaches used in the classroom are not interactive, participatory
and meaningful to the learners. Using appropriate instructional method and providing
sufficient learning opportunities adversities can be minimized within the classroom in teaching
mathematics.
Keywords
Adversities, Challenges, Classroom activities, Inclusive Education, Dilemmas of Inclusion.

The context
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Nepal is a mosaic of diverse people from multicultural and multilingual backgrounds. Thus
the children from those diverse backgrounds have obviously the diverse educational needs and
288 aspirations to be addressed in the classrooms. Realizing this fact, Nepal has adopted the notion
of inclusive education from the very beginning of commitment made on Education for All
(EFA) goals since 2000. With a view to meet this international commitment, the government
of Nepal collaborating with International/Non-Governmental Organizations (I/NGOs) has been
making efforts through School Sector Reform Plan (SSRP) to promote the inclusive education
in Nepal. However, many children are still out of schools. In this situation, why these children
are out of schools? Is it not due to the lack of child friendly classroom practices?
Theoretically, inclusive education and inclusive classroom practice encourage schools to have
child-friendly and pleasant environment as well as child-centered pedagogy with active child
participation. According to United Nations Educational Scientific and Cultural Organization
[UNESCO] (2003), inclusive education is a process of addressing and responding to diversity of
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needs of all learners on the classroom, in school, and on the society. Inclusive education creates
suitable environment for all learners addressing multicultural differences. Several activities
are planned to address inclusive education and inclusive classroom practices from government
and non-government sectors. However, these mere assumptions and plans are not sufficient in
answering and addressing the questions and challenges about inclusive classroom practices.
Hence, it seems sensible to ask some basic questions: how are the current mathematics
classroom practices being carried out from the perspective of inclusive education? How do
teachers feel, and what are their experience and perceptions regarding the inclusive classroom
practices? How do diverse learners involve in classroom practices and how do the teachers
address and accommodate them? What kind of instructional strategies are being used to
address inclusiveness, child-friendly environment and fear-free environment? In addition, one
fundamental question that encouraged me to conduct this study is: what classroom practices are
being used to promote inclusiveness within the classroom in schools across the country? With
this in mind, I have tried to study into this area with a purpose of being able to contribute in
understanding inclusive mathematics classroom practices.

Research Questions
1.
2.

How are the adversities faced by the teachers to promoting inclusive mathematics
classroom practices?
How have they been coping with such adversities in their teaching and learning context?

Conceptual Framework
The conceptual framework devised through the literature studies facilitated to attain research
objectives, get the answer of the research questions and carry out the research work as a whole
smoothly. Analyzing various literatures in relation to inclusive classroom practices, and relevant
theory to be based for my argument, I have developed a conceptual framework for the study
shown in below:

Conceptual Framework
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Methodology
Methodology is conducting a research; researchers must be sure about what they want to do
and how they achieve their objectives and answer the research questions. A scientific way by
which a researcher gets the systematic knowledge of a particular subject with cause and effect
is known as methodology. In the words of Anderson (1998), research method is an approach
to examine a research question. The research methodology adopted in this inquiry has been
shortly presented below. Under this part, different things have to be decided before conducting
the inquiry. It is decided before hand as to what population and sample are to be taken, how
data are to be obtained, analyzed and interpreted. In this inquiry, the research methodology has
the following subtitles, such as research design, approach, sampling, tools and their description,
data collection procedure and its analysis.
Research design is the plan or proposal to conduct research; it involves the intersection of
philosophy, design, strategies of inquiry and specific methods (Creswell, 2007). For this inquiry,
the qualitative research design was adopted. This study was based on interpretive approach. The
qualitative design was descriptive and exploratory. Qualitative paradigm believes that every
research is interpretive as it is guided by researcher’s feeling and belief. It gives full freedom
to the researcher so that researcher can involve in his/her study without any rigid framework.
Inclusive education concerns not only with schools but also affect societies and eventually the
whole nation. I believe that inclusive classroom practice is mainly guided by existing rule
and regulation, curriculum, teachers' attitude, nature of learner, school environment, culture
and traditions. Inclusive education is the concern of all academic persons this is why both the
teachers who are teaching mathematics in school and students who were learning in the school
make the study area for this inquiry.
Arghakhanchi is also rich in terms of cultural, ethnic and religious perspectives. Diverse
learners with special needs are studying there. Therefore, I selected Arghakhanchi district as
my study site.
Without active and appropriate participants, my inquiry would not have reached a meaningful
conclusion. Thus, it was really crucial for me to select participants who could provide rich
information and relevant data to answer my research questions. Keeping this in mind, I selected
my participants purposefully according to the nature of inquiry and my research objectives.

290 I selected four teachers purposefully who could address my investigation purpose. In the
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selection of the participants, I have tried to include two primary school teachers.
According to the nature of my inquiry, I collected data through interviews, observations and
informal conversations with participants. As mentioned above, I collected the data from the
primary sources. Classroom observation and interview guidelines were the main tools to obtain
the relevant information.
Through in-depth interview, I tried to gather my participants’ understanding and experience
about inclusive classroom practices. Cohen et.al (2008) emphasize that interview is the process
of interchanging view with one another. It is a flexible tool for data collection, enabling multi
sensory channel to be used; verbal, non-verbal, spoken and heard. Using interview guideline, I
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conducted interview keeping in mind the participants’ interests and backgrounds. Furthermore,
I encouraged my participants to answer my question in natural way as far as possible. My
participants were primary level mathematics teachers.

Data Analysis and Interpretation
Analysis and interpretation of qualitative data is directly linked to the field and theory.
Therefore, I analyzed and interpreted the information collected from essential tool from each
of the subjects in accordance with the themes of which is directly related to research questions.

Dilemmas of Inclusive Mathematics Classroom
Teaching itself is a challenging task. Moreover, to teach in a classroom with diverse learners
is tougher. I as a teacher have felt many challenges while addressing inclusiveness within the
classroom. Challenges depend upon the context. One of the major challenges that I have often
faced is that of diverse learners, who have different needs and capabilities. Multilingual and
multiethnic learners with different aptitude come to schools. They have their own language,
family background, interests and beliefs. It is difficult to select appropriate language and
methodologies for effective and meaningful instruction.
Inappropriate language and teacher centered pedagogies, negative attitude and intellectual
barriers, weak rules and regulations, poor communication and inappropriate environment,
parental negligence and rejection, multilingual and multi ethnic learners are some challenges of
inclusive classroom practices. In this context, Amrita said;
“I feel that the diversity of the learners and their various backgrounds are the major challenges
in the classroom. It is very difficult to accommodate a large number of students with different
backgrounds. Each allocated period is only 45 minutes while there are more than 40 students
in one class. Thus to give time to each individual student and include them in the same process
becomes incredibly challenging.”

One of the common challenges is to develop concept among novice learners about particular
subject matter. In the same context, my other participant Anil highlighted;
“Mainly our teachers enter the classroom without any preparation and instructional materials.
They only use text book and chalk board as instructional materials. Few numbers of teachers
and high numbers of class is the challenge of inclusive classroom. Generally our teachers teach
more than six periods a day. They have very limited time for preparing lesson plan and selecting
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This indicates that diversity of learners and their various backgrounds are the major challenging
tasks to ensure inclusiveness within the classroom. If anyone gets special support to develop
his/her knowledge and skill, he/she can develop according to our expectation. Another major
challenge is to accommodate diverse learners in a classroom. According to the nature of our
society, multi-lingual, multi-ethnic and multi backgrounds learners come to schools. Their way 291
of living, their way of understanding and their way of learning is different from each other. In
this regard, to manage all learners from instructional perspective within the classroom is a big
challenge.

instructional materials. Some of our students also come to school without any study materials.
I mean they come without bringing essential materials such as pencil, books, exercise books,
tiffin etc. Students are unable to come to school regularly because of their low economic status.
They have to work in their home so that their parents can go out of home for earning money.
Students’ irregularity is the other major challenge of effective classroom activities.”
Anil’s experience made me more eager about challenges of inclusive classroom practices
because he has not only marked the students’ weakness but also highlighted teachers’ negligence
about classroom instruction. Most of the teachers basically use textbooks alone as curriculum
and deliver instruction as a routine task. In most of the cases the instructional approaches
used in the classroom are not interactive, participatory and meaningful to the learners (NCF,
2005). ZPD is a notion that takes into account individual differences and is focused on the
communicative nature of learning in which the students come to an understanding of the task
they are performing (Balkrishnan, 2009)
Students’ irregularity is another major challenge of classroom activities. Several external and
internal factors make learners irregular. One of the major factors is students’ low economic
status. Undoubtedly, if learners are unable to come to school regularly, teacher cannot teach
which is to be taught within the fixed time.

Addressing the Adversities
Nepal is a country of diversity in various such as culture, language, ethnically. School is accepted
as a mini society and true representative agent of whole society. It is really challenging issue to
address diverse learners within the same classroom.
That’s why adequate knowledge of instructional pedagogy and understanding diversities is
essential for teachers to effectively address the challenges and barriers of inclusive classroom
practices. UNICEF (2010) states that without clear understanding of the various socio-economic
and cultural characteristics of diverse learners, it is difficult to evolve strategies and develop
plans at classroom, school and system level to teach children from diverse backgrounds . In this
context, Amrita added her argument like;
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“In fact, I try to make subject matter more interesting and make students more active. To ensure
all learners' involvement in teaching learning activities, I construct group addressing all types of
learners. I try to provide equal opportunities for ensuring their self-esteem and self confidence.
But a large number of students sometimes make it difficult to manage instructional activities
in allocated time. Another major challenge is to recognize and address the learners’ own
linguistic, ethnic, cultural and personal diversities. Identifying learners' various backgrounds
and needs, I try to solve the problems which occur in classroom instruction.”
Teacher's each and every activities influence learners' learning. If students get support from the
teacher, students may enhance their knowledge.
Undoubtedly, it can be assumed that to address individual differences within the inclusive
classroom, teacher should have sufficient knowledge about instructional pedagogy and
instructional strategies . Amar said;
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“Inclusiveness is really an important and debatable issue in educational sector so it is not easy
to address all the issues properly. As a teacher, I try to cope with those challenges maintaining
and managing classroom properly. I mean, creating a suitable learning environment and using
sufficient instructional materials in classroom, I want to develop educational environment. To
create suitable educational environment, group discussion, interaction between teacher and
students, class work for students, project work etc. can be organized within the classroom. Only
the teacher cannot solve the whole problems related to inclusive classroom. For this, behavioral
policy and effective implementation is needed. Parental awareness as well as stakeholders
support can help to minimize the challenges of inclusive classroom. As a conscious teacher, I
also try to be more careful about the students who need extra support for learning.”
From Amar’s responses, it seemed that lack of behavioural policies about inclusive classroom
and their effective implementation, only a teacher can not address inclusiveness properly.
“When I observed his classroom, I found that he was teaching his students as a normal teacher.
No special strategies and activities were being used. On the one hand he was encouraging his
students to read seriously within the classroom; on the other hand he was using only text-book
as instructional material in classroom.”
Amar also expressed the similar ideas about removing challenges of inclusive classroom
practices. I know well that proper classroom management for all learners is crucial task although
proper classroom management for all learners is one of the important ways of removing
challenges of classroom practices. Speaking of creating suitable learning environment and
using sufficient instructional materials, teachers need to select these materials and instructional
strategies which can address the learners’ demand. Regarding this issues, Anamol said;

From Anamol's argument, I understood that he has developed knowledge based on different
kinds of method and technique about meaningful instruction and inclusive classroom but when
it comes into practice, theoretical knowledge does not work.
Making appropriate policy about inclusive classroom practices and implementing them
properly, challenges and barriers can be coped with in inclusive classroom. In the same context,
Anil highlighted his arguments;
“I know well the importance of instructional materials so I emphasize on instructional materials
while teaching in the classroom. Generally in lower classes, instructional materials can be used
to make a clear concept about particular subject. I try to cope with these challenge according
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“It depends upon the nature of problem. If there is general problem, it can be removed with the
help of learners or by using appropriate methods and techniques. Participatory method may
be very useful for all learners because it encourages learners to involve actively and it also
provides sufficient opportunities for all types of learners. Audio-visual and other instructional
materials can be used according to the context and content. If the problem is complex, it can be
removed with the help of teacher staffs and head teacher. Sometime linguistic differences, poor
backgrounds and special need of children make a great challenge for effective and meaningful
learning. For this, government support and community involvement is needed to address such
kinds of chaos.”

to the situation and learners’ need. To make clear concept and make learning long-lasting,
instructional materials play an important role. Pictures, models, printed materials, audio,
visual, audio-visual, chart, graph etc. may be very useful to make classroom more productive.”
Instructional materials play important role in teaching learning activities. If a teacher uses
appropriate instructional materials according to the demand of subject, he/she can teach
effectively. But every student should get equal opportunities according to his/her nature.
Talking about removing the challenges of inclusive classroom practices, Anil highlighted about
instructional materials. He emphasized the use of appropriate instructional materials not only
develop concept about particular subject to make mathematics classroom more productive.
Undoubtedly, use of appropriate instructional materials helps to remove several challenges of
classroom but the teacher needs to use instructional materials properly.

Results and Findings
I found that teacher is the key element of whole teaching learning activities. Students’ roles
and responsibilities cannot be neglected although as an experienced person, teacher has more
important role for managing teaching learning activities within the classroom. It was also
found that appropriate instructional materials and effective instructional methods are the two
important pillars of classroom activities in inclusive classroom.
Theoretically teachers emphasized that addressing individual differences in classroom
instruction, collaboration and peer learning strategies help learner to motivate and to participate
actively in learning process. Child-centered pedagogy highly supports those learners who need
extra support from teacher or peer. Teaching in inclusive classroom is not an easy task. To be
a successful teacher, a teacher should have knowledge about multiple teaching strategies and
child psychology too.
It is concluded that teachers have sufficient theoretical knowledge about instructional methods,
different kinds of pedagogies, instructional strategies and techniques of addressing individual
differences. After observing classroom activities, I found that most of the teachers are
teachingin traditional ways and some teachers are trying to teach according to the learners’
need and demand. There was vast gap between teachers’ theoretical knowledge about inclusive
classroom practices and real implementation in classroom.
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294 Furthermore, I found that diverse learners with individual differences are the major challenges
of implementing inclusion within the classroom. Theoretically Inclusive classroom welcomes
all learners without any discrimination and a teacher who is teaching in inclusive classroom
always respects learners’ interests and demands. But practically, teachers face numerous
challenges while implementing it in classroom instruction. Every student has his/her their
unique quality and character. Every learner can learn but not in the same time and in the same
way because of their individual differences. It means different kinds of instructional pedagogies
are needed to address different kinds of learners. Selecting appropriate language for instruction
and appropriate pedagogy is the major challenge of inclusive classroom practices. Traditional
thought about instruction, teacher-centered pedagogies, weak rule and regulation about inclusive
education, inappropriate learning environment, parental negligence, teachers’ negligence,
students’ irregularity, multi-lingual and multi-ethnic learners are other major challenges of
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mathematics classroom practices.
I found that without removing challenges of mathematics classroom practices, inclusive education
does not take place and students can not be benefited from education. For this, teacher needs to
ensure learners’ active participation in teaching learning activities. Developing learners’ selfesteem and self confidence, child-centered pedagogies can be used in mathematics classroom.
Using appropriate instructional method and providing sufficient learning opportunities can
minimize within the classroom in teaching mathematics.

Conclusion
In this paper, adversities of inclusive mathematics classroom practice and the ways to address
such type of adversities have been examined briefly. Through inclusive education students will
have the chance to socialize and maintain peace and harmony in the country. On the basis of the
classroom observation, and interview, I came up with the conclusion that existing classroom
activities implemented in the Nepalese school classrooms by the mathematics teachers do not
match with the practice that is suitable from inclusive perspective. There is a vast gap between
their practice and the theory of inclusive perspective in teaching at the school. Despite the teachers
being theoretically clear about their approaches using students' centered, participatory, childfriendly and democratic classroom methods, they lack in practice in applying their pedagogy
in actual mathematics classroom to address the realities of the inclusive classroom practice.
Applying appropriate instructional methods and providing sufficient learning opportunities can
minimize the adversities within the classroom in teaching-learning mathematics.
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Focus on Classroom: An Overview of Teacher
Education and Training Programme in
Changing Scenario of Nepal
Professor Dr. Bhupendra Hada
Sanothimi Education Campus, Sanothimi, Bhaktapur

Abstract
The article entitled, ‘Focus on Classroom: An Overview of Teacher Education Programme
in the Changing Scenario of Nepal’ discusses the teachers’ efficiency and capability through
teacher education programme in Nepal. Teacher education is for the improvement of quality
education. Thus, the quality education depends upon the quality of teacher, which is more
possibly from teacher education. For effective and meaningful classroom teaching, teacher
education must emphasize on discussion, demonstration and practice, provision of materials
and practice on materials use during training. For the freshness of teachers, provision of
refresher training, short term training, seminars, discussion and interaction programmes must
be conducted by District Education Office (DEO) and class supervision from time to time is
essential and indispensable for effective and meaningful teaching.
Key Words
Teacher education, Teacher education and training programme, Transfer of teacher, Training/
education skills, Quality of training

The Context
Teacher Education is a system of preparing individuals for effective educational transactions
including classroom teaching. Teaching is thus a pivotal aspects of teacher education, unfolds
a world of knowledge, information, experiences and values related to human beings. A teacher
needs teacher education to be able to transmit knowledge, skills and attitude to the learners (the
students) in a more meaningful way.

In this context, Sharma (1997: 17) opined his view that it is rightly pointed it out that the
qualitative improvement of a society depends primarily upon good teachers and their qualitative
teaching. The progress of a country depends upon the quality of teachers and for this reason;
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Teacher education is for the improvement of quality education. Acquiring, developing and 297
retaining competent teacher is the key function of educational management. Thus, the quality
education depends upon the quality of teacher, which is more possible through teacher training/
education, because a trained teacher can motivate the students to learn. In this reference,
Shrestha (2007)’s notion was that the teacher is the foundation of education. Hence, teacher
education programme has the greatest accountability. Teacher is the change agent of society.
So, the quality of education mainly depends upon the quality of teachers. Teachers should be
updated with the explosion of knowledge (Bhandari, 2068: 207- 208).

teaching is the noblest among all professions.
In nutshell, for the improvement of classroom teaching, teacher education is most compulsory
for those teachers, who are punctual and daily engaged in the classroom for the future career
of the students. Hence, teacher education plays the pivotal role to teachers for the effective
classroom teaching.

Development / An Overview of Teacher Education and training Programme in
Nepal.
In general, the definition of teacher education is that it is the behaviour shaping, because it makes
the teacher perfect in classroom teaching. The trained teacher thus can influence the learners
(the students) through the delivery of effective as well as meaningful learning experiments to
the students (Hada, 2065 B.S. : 109).
It is known from the previous history of teacher education that teaching is basically regarded as
a temporary work for untrained people. The growth of public education was created as a critical
shortage of trained teachers and was a need for more efficient as well as capable mechanism for
training for teachers and measuring their effectiveness in standardized ways as it was required.
In this scenario, the development of normal schools as teacher education institutions have
served in most countries of the world to fulfill this need. Despite the expansion of teacher
training, shortage of qualified teachers continue to be a serious problem in many countries of
the world (Pandit, 2004: 39).
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Nepal has moved through a myriad of teacher education system over the years since the dawn
of democracy in 1950 A.D. In this reference the first teacher training institution was established
in Nepal in 1949 A.D. to train teachers for Basic Schools (about 55 schools). However, the
training programme was discontinued in 1953 A.D. In order to improve the higher education,
the College of Education was established in 1956 A.D., a first degree granting college for
teacher education programme was a milestone in the history of education in Nepal. The College
of Education provided One year and four year B.Ed. courses to produce teachers for secondary
schools and simultaneously, the Mobile Normal Schools (Primary Teacher Training Centers
(PTTC) ran the 10 month primary school teacher training programme to train the primary
school teachers of Nepal. In 1962 A.D. permanent Teacher Training Centers were established
on replacing the network of the Normal Schools in the country ( Kafle and Aryal, 2000: 114—
298 115). In this situation, the Normal Schools trained about 900 teachers during the years of 1956
and 1971 A.D. (Rana, 2007: 27).
Similarly, Nepal National Education Planning Commission (NNEPC, 1954) mentioned in its
report that the teacher is a key stone to success and failure of education; it creates ( or fails to
create ) the wholesome educational environment essential to success ( Bhatt, 2007: 66).
Likewise, All Round National Education Committee (ARNEC, 1961 A.D.) suggested better
salary and more primary training programme for teachers and National Education System
Plan (NESP, 197A.D.) was the corner stone of the educational history of Nepal. NESP, 1971
made the teacher training mandatory and differentiates between trained and untrained teacher.
Teacher training campaign has been launched over the country. Some of the teacher education
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programme efforts of 1970’s and 1980’s were mentionable in the educational history of Nepal.
Regarding the issue of teacher education programme, in-service and pre-service certificate
level and Bachelor level was imparted in lower secondary and secondary level teachers under
T.U. Faculty of Education, short period, on-the spot programme is being run by Ministry of
Education (MOE).
In spite of these developments, measures, and changes, management of individual schools at
the local level remained basically unaffected in general. The schools established by people to
be remained by the School Management Committees. The government maintained the policy
of partial assistance for schools operated under private or community support. It continued
to provide differential annual financial grants to schools. The SMC’s had responsibility and
authority to generate funds to operate schools to appoint teachers and fix payment of salaries (
Shrestha, 1982, cited in Sharma, 2008: 192). At that time, the financial sources of schools were
primarily the student fees and donation of land by some wealthy families or landowners.
In line with this, the NESP, 1971 brought noticeable structures as well as administrative changes
in the educational system of changing scenario of Nepal, because NESP, 1971 was an outcome
of experiences and recommendations made by various commissions and experts. Through
NESP for the first time investment in education was officially recognized as an investment in
national development.
After the restoration of democracy in Nepal in 1990 A.D., education system of Nepal was
restructured according to the report of the National Education Commission (NEC, 1992).
Keeping in view with the concept of teacher education programme, National Centre for
Educational Development (NCED) implemented teacher training policy in 2005 A.D. Inservice teacher training of first and the third phases of 2.5 month duration in face to face mode
and 5 month training from distance mode to primary teachers were offered through Educational
Training Centers (ETCs). After completion of all three training packages through NCED, it
provided 10 month teacher training certificate to the participating teachers.

In line with is, Kathmandu University (K.U.) School of Education offers post graduate diploma,
M.Ed. , M. Phil and Ph.D. in education and Purwanchal University (P.U.)also offers B. Ed and
M.Ed. degrees. In the same way, Nepal Sanskrit University (N.S.U) has also been operating the
Faculty of Education up to graduate level for producing the efficient and capable manpower
in education (Bhandari, 2011: 212). On the other hand, Ministry of Education (MOE) started
School Sector Reform Plan (SSRP, 2009 - 2015 ) and under it Teacher Professional Development
(TPD) plan is put into effect.
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Regarding the issue of teacher education, Faculty of Education (FOE) of the Tribhuvan
University became the key provider of lower secondary, secondary and higher secondary
school teachers through its constituent and affiliated campuses. FOE, T.U is producing B.Ed.
299
and M.Ed. degree holder prospective teachers and M. Phil or Ph. D. level experts.

Situation of Transfer of Teacher Training/ Education Skills
After the implementation of School Sector Reform Plan (SSRP) by Department of Education
(DEO), NCED has designed Teacher Professional Development (TPD) Module, which is
expected that within five years, one month training will be given to all teachers. TPD Module
training is of 10 days credit and is divided into three parts; the first part is face to face made
for five days between trainer and trainees at TPD hubs. Similarly, the second is self study
exercise, which operates for teachers in their working schools for three days credit. Likewise,
the third part of TPD Module is instructional counseling run in its hubs by mentors and expert
instructors. In addition, expert efforts are made to facilitate the teachers over the difficulties in
their teaching learning activities. The third part is mainly focused on the issues or problems
encountered by teachers during their self study exercise. TPD is thus taken as the demand
driven training module and seeks / endeavors to address the teachers’ day to day professional
problems on the spot through the adaptation of bottom up approach as well (Upadhya, 2014 :
96). Various studies conducted by NCED (July 2000 a; July, 2000b; July, 2002a; July, 2002
b; 2005) ,CERID (July, 2000a), MOE(1997,and 1999) and PEDP (1993)have reported that the
skills covered in the training are not transferred in the actual classroom teaching learning in an
intended degree. The present article focuses what is teacher education? What are its benefits
for present working teachers? It also examines the aspects that affect transfer of training skills
in classroom.

Quality of Training
Quality of training is related to the trainer (provider) and receivers (trainees/ teachers). Training
should be able to convince the receivers (trainees/ teachers) that skills covered in the training
can help to make a change in the classroom teaching learning. Teachers need to witness and
be convinced about what works and what doesn’t during the training. Hence, demonstration
and practice will provide such opportunity. It is also important to ensure proper and consistent
practice of skill during training (Singh, 2007: 59).
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Relapsing the old habits of teachers is also a reason for nonuse of the training skills. In this
situation, old habit doesn’t go away easily. The data published by DOE in different times shows
that 98 % teachers are trained in primary schools of Nepal and they are teaching for a number of
years. But they have not endeavor to reform their old habits. Hence, they might have reformed
their own habits and ways as well as style of teaching what might not be compatible with the
300
techniques / methods provided in the training . New techniques / methods pile up on the base
of old ones that might be contradictory at times. This might create confusion and inadequate
internalization leading to relapsing the old habits. Hence, training needs to help to unlearn old
ones, learn new ones with the provision of relearning and teacher needs to be both convinced
as well as confident about suggested techniques / methods (ibid. , 2007 ; 59). Similarly, selfreading materials and need based refresher training are often useful fo broader perspective
and wider coverage to teachers for the effectiveness of classroom teaching. And it will also be
conducive for the teachers to demonstrate the practice and internalize skills, if focus is on basic
skills that are essential for the classroom delivery.
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What Lessons can be Learnt? Some Major Solutions to be Addressed
It is known from above mentioned information that teacher education is essential and
indispensable for the effective classroom delivery in the changing scenario of Nepal. In this
situation, good and trained teachers are always required for the overall development of nation
,they are the corner stone of education, future career of the students and the reformer of whole
society as well.
In spite of all these things, following some major solutions are required for the amelioration of
teacher education programme in Nepal:

•

•
•

•

•


Teacher education must stress on discussion, demonstration and practice, provision of
materials and practice on materials use during training. There is need to discourage the
tendencies of ‘ let us get the information and knowledge and we will do it later’. The
provision of follow up and technical backstopping is thus equally significant (Hada,
2010: 154).
School and classroom atmosphere have to be improved to ensure interaction among the
teachers and students and to facilitate student engagement in learning activities with
teacher taking the facilitation role. There must be availability of more instructional
materials ( Bajracharya, 2008: 150). In this situation, utilizing more instructional
materials by teachers in the classroom may definitely lead to meaningful learning for the
students.
Regular parent –teacher interaction is needed to strengthen relations which in turn
contribute to effective ways for meaningful teaching learning atmosphere.
Teaching learning activity cannot take place in vacuum and it will not fruitful in such
place. The teaching performance is thus considered meaningful ; when students learn what
a teacher teaches in a classroom. For this, the teacher needs to use different evaluation
techniques (tools) in the classroom. Hence, the effectiveness of teaching performance is
assessed on the basis of evaluation techniques used by teachers in classroom along with
the other aspects of teaching (Shrestha, 2004: 115).
The classrooms should have a display of relevant learning materials posted at students’eye
level, so that students can use and manipulate them, when necessary. Having learning
corners in the classrooms is considered as essential and indispensable ( ibid., 2004).
Provision of refresher training, short-term training and different educational orientation
301
programme often refresh the teachers to enhance the quality teaching.
District Education Office ( DEO) has not taken up seriously to train teachers and upgrade
their qualification. The monitoring of class supervision from DEO appears like mere
formality. Hence, classroom supervision makes the teacher efficient and capable in his
/ her teaching. Teachers’ effective and meaningful teaching is thus the causal factors for
ameliorating the educational quality.

From above information and discussion, it is concluded that teacher education is compulsory
for teachers for the effectiveness of classroom teaching and it is required for the overall
development of nation. Students can learn new facts, new techniques and tools presented by
teachers, which may be crucial and fruitful for their daily life.
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•

Concluding Remarks
Educationists say, teachers are the corner stone of education and reformer of the whole society
as well. In the changing globalization scenario of Nepal, experienced and trained teachers are
always required for overall development of the country. Hence, professional development
of teachers is crucial feature of any country. The main responsibility of teachers is to create
teaching learning environment and to dedicate his/ her efforts inside the classroom because
students' future career only depends upon the teachers’ capability and efficiency. For this,
teacher education is a must to develop efficiency and ability. Teachers should also realize that
students learning may be affected more by what teachers do and what they say (Pandey, 2008:
18).
Finally, the professional development of teachers is possible by teacher education and world’s
changing scenario expects from teachers’ efficiency and capability.
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Research on Multicultural Issues in Science
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Abstract
This article is about classroom practices from multicultural point of view especially in the case
of science classroom at primary level. The main purpose of this article is to assess reality of
science classroom in comparison to ideal culturally responsive science classroom. Gram Sewa
Higher Secondary School is the study location. Indicators of ideal science classroom were
prepared and practices in science classroom were observed on the basis of these indicators to
draw the real situation.
The real situation of science classroom indicated that the physical environment of classroom
(seating chart and classroom decoration) and psychological environment of classroom
(language of instruction, teachers' understanding, planning, teaching methods, learning aids,
motivation, assignment system, assessment system and extracurricular activities) were based
on melting pot approach. Most of the teachers’ teaching practices were found neither culturally
relevant nor culturally responsive. The performance of marginalized group students was lower
than others. There is a need of reformation to address classroom diversity and make it culturally
responsive.
Key words
Marginalized, Mainstreaming, Inclusion, Culturally relevant, Culturally responsive

The Context
Nepal is topographically, culturally, linguistically, and ethnically very diverse despite its
relatively small geographical size. After the restoration of democracy every sector including
education is demanding for the inclusion of lingual, ethnic, religious groups in all steps of
governing the state.

To sum up, while clarifying the above discussion, firstly though Nepal is a multicultural,
multilingual and multiethnic country, education has not given equal opportunity for the
celebration of this diversity. Secondly, disadvantaged groups as Dalit, women and ethnic
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Enrolment of girls, Dalit, Janjati (Indigenous People) and different types of disabled students is 303
very poor in school level. Of the total enrolment at the school level, girls’ enrolment constitutes
almost 50.1%, i.e., 50.5% at primary level. In comparison to their share in the total population
at around 12%, the share of Dalit enrolment is 21.5% at primary level and in comparison to their
share in the total population at around 40%, the share of Janajati enrolment is 38.2% at primary
level. Furthermore, out of the total students at primary level, 1.2% students are with different
kinds of disabilities (DOE, 2010). In order to improve the situation of this enrolment, education
should address its diversity.

group’s participation in education is very poor. Therefore, education system of Nepal has great
responsibility to address these different forms of diversity through education. Multicultural
education has now emerged as an umbrella concept to address diversity in the education world.

Nepal’s Efforts towards Multicultural Education
In the context of Nepal, the term multicultural education is not a completely practiced subject.
But a number of policies encouraging participation of girls, disabled children and children
from other marginalized groups are closely related to the concept of multicultural education.
The efforts made after Rana period in the field of multicultural education are discussed in this
section.
The National Education Planning Commission (NNEPC) was formed in (1956). This Commission
tried to highlight the life of rural Nepal through the pictures of multiethnic, multicultural and
multilingual situation. It was in favour of multicultural education but emphasized one language
policy as the medium of instruction. Overly, the NNEPC report did not address the needs of the
indigenous and ethnic minority class children or marginal class students.
The All Round National Education Committee (ARNEC) was formed in 1960. The Committee
suggested implementing free and compulsory primary education which is a positive aspect
for development of multicultural education in the country but it did not suggest any change
in the language policy. Moreover, teacher training and curriculum development programmes
did not include mother tongue in education. In this sense the report ignored the inclusion of
marginalized cultures in education.
National Education System Plan (NESP) was introduced from 1971 to 1975. Emphasis was
placed on teacher training programmes, production and development of school textbooks
and teacher’s guides in Nepal. But policies related to multicultural education and language
remained the same as those introduced in NNEPC and ARNEC. Therefore, this plan also failed
to flourish multicultural education.
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The government formed the National Education Commission (NEC) in 1990. The constitution
of the kingdom of Nepal (1990) regarded the local languages as ‘language of nation’ and Nepali
language as ‘national language’ and constitutionally, it stopped all types of discriminations related
to the gender, caste, religion, sex, culture etc. NEC was constituted after the promulgation of
304 constitution. Hence provision of localized curriculum opened ways for multicultural education
in symbolic form.
After NEC, the National Language Policy Recommendation Commission 1993 had categorically
recommended the necessity of mother tongue and bilingual education for non-Nepali speaking
children. The Commission had suggested measures to design curriculum, prepare textbooks
and introduce mother tongue as the medium of instruction in monolingual communities and in
transitional primary education and literacy programmes.
High Level National Education Commission (HLNEC) was formed in 1998. This commission
emphasized the conservation of language, religion and culture of different people and women’s
education.
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The new primary school curriculum of 2003 (2060 BS) has given continuity to the provision
made in 1992 (2049 BS) curriculum by providing 20% weightage for the study of local contents
in social studies, creative and expressive arts, and physical education. It has also made provision
for an additional subject for local need based study that may include mother tongue or local
subject so that students can select the subject and content according to their interests.
The National Curriculum Framework (NCF) was prepared in 2005. It emphasized on inclusive
curriculum for all students irrespective of gender, ethnicity, cultures, religion, castes, ethnicity,
abilities and disabilities, socio-economic conditions and geographical conditions. Similarly,
key guiding principles of national curriculum, as mentioned in NCF are: curriculum will
address diverse curricular concerns through integration; follow child-centered developmental
approach; recognize mother tongue in teaching and learning; be inclusive; provide opportunity
for local need-based learning, recognize Sanskrit education as the foundation for Eastern
knowledge and philosophy; provide opportunity for ICT education; follow collaborative
approach; and recognize alternative learning to be related to multicultural education and
teaching in multicultural classroom directly or indirectly.
Interim Constitution (2007) article 35 (10) states that the State shall pursue a policy, which will
help to promote the interest of the marginalized communities and the peasants and laborers living
below poverty line, including economically and socially backward indigenous tribes, Madhesis
and Dalits by making reservation for a certain period of time with regard to education, health,
housing, food sovereignty and employment. Similarly, it further mentions in article 35 (14) that
the State shall pursue a policy of making special provision based on positive discrimination
to the minorities, landless, squatters, bonded laborers, disabled, backward communities and
sections, and the victims of conflict, including women, Dalits, indigenous tribes, Madhesis and
Muslims (MOLJ, 2007).
More recently, realizing the importance of the mother tongue, the ‘Education for All National
Plan of Action Nepal (2001-2015)’ has added one more goal to the six major goals set by Dakar
Forum. The goal is to ensure the rights of indigenous people and linguistic minorities to quality
basic and primary education through their mother tongue (EFA/NPA, 2002).

School Sector Reform Plan (SSRP) was prepared in (2007) and it is being implemented now.
It has considered cultural diversity as one of the national treasures. Similarly it mentions that
Nepal is one of the most diverse countries on earth and thus has a responsibility to conserve
its rich cultural heritage. It further realizes that minority groups, ethnic communities and
disadvantaged groups (such as women, Dalits and ethnic minorities) have low levels of
participation in education. Finally it accepts the increase in the participation of such groups
is a key challenge for the government. In the history of Nepal’s education, SSRP is the most
multicultural education friendly document.
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Similarly, piloting phase of multilingual programmes is lunched in seven schools of six districts:
Kanchanpur, Rasuwa, Sunsari, Jhapa, Dhankuta and Palpa. Eight different mother tongues
have been selected for multilingual programmeme. Moreover, multilingual education section is
operating under Department of Education for the development of multilingual education (DEO, 305
2009).

In this context, NCED under Ministry of education has developed audio, visual, audio visual
and text materials for students to give education through distance mode. These all programmes
are being fruitful for science teachers and students.
From the above discussion, it is obvious that constitutional provision, recommendations of
education commissions and other study reports have accepted the multilingual, multicultural
and multiethnic situation of the country. Furthermore, these documents have also ensured to
stop all types of discriminations related to caste, gender, culture etc. But these efforts could
not address the applied aspect of multicultural education in the real field i.e. classroom. So,
in this article I have chosen to research on how multicultural education is being practised in
primary level classrooms and what are the gaps between the theory of multicultural education
and classroom practices. As such, the major objective of this article is to assess classroom
practices from multicultural point of view.

Methodology
Study Location: This research was carried out in Gram Sewa Higher Secondary school of
Kathmandu district which is located in the rural area. This school was my working place as a
secondary level science teacher which helped me for an in-depth study of the situation While
analysing the cast composition of students, students belonging to ten castes were studying in
grade one, nine in grade three, four and five and eight in grade two. Thus primary level had
ethnic, lingual, and culturally diverse students in each class. This diversity appealed me to
select this school for my study purpose.
Sample: Teachers, some guardians and students of primary level were considered as research
participants of this research.
Tools: Indicators of classroom practices from multicultural perspective were developed (Table
1) on the basis of the review of different national and international practices on multicultural
education. Furthermore, interview guideline, questionnaire and class observation guideline
were developed based on those indicators.
Table 1 Indicators of culturally responsive Science Classroom
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Classroom practices

Seating chart

Indicators
 All seats need to be arranged in such a way that each
student can clearly see the teacher and the teacher can take
a moment in each student and sufficient space for group
work.
 Movable bench to conduct group activities in the classroom
 Mixed seating or rotation system of seating arrangement
 Equal opportunity to each student
during seating
arrangement
 Enough space for multi methods teaching
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Classroom decoration
Language of instruction







Teacher




Planning




Teaching method








Learning aids


Motivation
Assignment system



Pasting different posters representing various castes,
pictures that motivate the students towards study, different
sayings of heroic people and various materials prepared by
the students inside the classroom.
Multilingual teaching
Culturally responsive to conduct teaching learning activities
in culturally diverse or multicultural classroom.
Socio cultural consciousness (examines the socio cultural
identity and inequality )
An affirming attitude towards students from culturally
diverse backgrounds (respects cultural differences)
Commitment and skills to act as agent of change (develops
skills for collaboration)
Constructivist view of learning
Culturally responsive teaching and learning strategies
(supports constructivist view of knowledge which
promotes critical thinking, problem solving ,collaboration
and recognition of multiple perspective)
Learning about students (students’ past history, home
culture, etc)
Prepared on the basis of the study on students’ cultural
background or culturally responsive lesson plan
Application of variety of teaching methods or multimethod
teaching
Kinetic and tactile involvement for marginalized students
Cooperative methods for marginalized
Lecture for mainstreaming
Cultural balance as gender ,caste, language, religion etc
Culture specific materials which can help them to liberate
from oppression.
Generally, computer, posters ,historical and contemporary
contributions of minority students, references to people
from different ethnic and cultural groups, examples of
minority persons or groups, devices relevant to student
experiences, role models, biographical readings about
minorities ,cultural experiences of the child and family and
culture friendly learning materials
Use of culturally responsive teaching method, language
of instruction, learning aids, feedback, assignment and
assessment system, extra curricular activities
Individual and group assignments that promote cultural
aspect
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Assessment system





Sensitive towards multilingual students
Interest of multicultural students
Assessment of learning and assessment for learning.

Extra
activities



Equality of opportunity to all group of students



Almost equal performance of the students from different
culture.
No vast gap between marginalized and mainstreaming
group students

Performance

curricular



Source: Study of literature on multicultural education

Discussion on Reality of Heterogeneous Classroom Management for equity
Situation of study area: The data and information showed that the percentage of primary
level students from marginalized groups was higher than of mainstreaming group in the study
school. Similarly, the number of girls was slightly more in comparison with boys which states
that girl’s enrolment rate of study school was slightly different than the national level data on
girl’s enrolment rate in primary schools.
There were students speaking at least five to nine different mother tongue as Tamang, Nepali,
Newari, Gurung, Limbu, Rai, Sherpa, Maithali, etc in each primary grades of the school. There
might be two reasons for the increment of marginalized group students in the government school.
One reason may be that the guardians belonging to mainstreaming group send their children to
private schools due to their better economic status and their feeling that those private schools
give quality education. Parents of marginalized group students send their children to public
schools. Another reason may be that, government has provision of various kinds of scholarship
schemes for Dalit, Janiati and girls. In my understanding the economic reason plays a vital role
for the increment in the enrolment of marginalized students in public schools.
Physical management of the classroom
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As I observed the physical environment of the classrooms (classroom decoration and seating
chart) from multicultural perspective, the classrooms were not culturally responsive.
Seating chart: I found unmanaged seating arrangement in the classroom. The taller students
were found seating on the front lines blocking the back benchers. Also, talented and active
students were always sitting in the front of the classroom. Weak students were always at the
back. For the solution of this problem, a teacher can do a number of things like rotation system
and by placing taller students at the back rows and smaller at the front row. Teachers had
not thought about such types of seat arrangements. There were sufficient number of benches
but they were not well managed. There was not enough space for teachers to move inside
the classroom to supervise the activities of the students and to conduct group work in the
classroom. Similarly, there were not any materials to conduct experimental activities of science
in the science classroom.
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Classroom decoration: The walls inside the classroom were not well decorated but all
classrooms in general and multicultural classroom in particular needs decoration of classroom
from multicultural perspective. The classroom of my study school had neither the literature
nor posters or pictures of different cultures decorated on the walls to give equal identity to all
cultures.
Psychological Management of the classroom
Language of instruction: In terms of language, there was linguistic diversity in all classrooms
but the teaching was mostly monolingual in all of the classes. This situation deprives the
multi lingual students to gain education in their mother tongue. Even though people are not
restricted to language for communication, language is of overarching importance because it is
the fundamental medium through which ethnicity is transmitted and cultural identity is formed
(Banks, 2006). Students and guardians had more interest in English as a language of instruction.
But teachers were teaching all subjects except Nepali in English by translating into Nepali.
This type of instructional pattern hinders the learning of students. The craze of students and
parents towards English can be linked with the assimilationist’s ideology given by Banks which
states that teachers, parents and students inclined to worldwide language.
Teaching learning activities: Analysis of teachers’ understanding of multicultural classroom
shows that all the teachers know the lingual, religious, gender, caste and ethnic diversity of the
classroom but their practices are not addressing the needs and interests of the diverse groups.
According to pluralist ideology, marginalized group students need skilled teachers of the same
race and ethnicity for role models, to learn more effectively, and to develop more positive self
concepts and identities (Banks, 2006). But most of the teachers are from mainstreaming group.
Similarly, to be effective multicultural teacher, he/ she should have positive attitude towards
different racial, ethnic, cultural and social class groups (ibid) but when I consulted with teachers
in my informal talks, most of the teachers have low expectations from marginalized group in
the classroom. Teachers were blaming that the low performance of their school was due to the
presence of marginalized class students

When I asked the students from different castes and religions about their main festivals, they
claimed Dashain, Tihar and Teej but not their own as the festivals belonging to mainstreaming
groups was focused more. This situation can be linked with the theory of assimilation which
holds that when marginalized cultural groups come into contact with mainstreaming cultural
groups over time, lifestyle of the marginalized groups are replaced by those of mainstreaming
groups (Sleeter and Grant,2003). The values and languages of the marginalized groups were
not practised in school. This can be proved from the fact that marginalized group students
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In multicultural classroom, teachers should act as cultural mediator as well as change agent
(Banks, 2006). But in my study school teachers were not seen to be cultural mediator and they
were acting as an obstacle of the change because they were giving continuity to the traditional
teaching styles and settings. Moreover, the teacher should be more informed about the history 309
and culture of groups other than his or her own (Bass, 1999). But teachers of the school were
found having less knowledge about the different cultures and they had less interest to learn the
cultures and history of different groups as well.

said about the festivals of the mainstreaming class such as Dashain and some Newari festivals
but they could not say about their own festivals such as Losar. Similarly, some of them could
not speak their own mother tongue but they could speak Nepali fluently. So we can say that
minority group’s cultures are replaced by the culture of mainstreaming classes. Even teachers
of different cultures emphasized on the importance of festivals of mainstreaming group like
Dashain, Tihar etc. but they ignored other festivals of marginalized group.
Multicultural ideology emphasizes that the teacher in the multicultural classes should have
multiple ideas / techniques to address the diverse cultural knowledge as well as the cognitive
methods suitable for different ethnic students (Kendall, 1983). Similarly, each student has a
unique learning style. Teachers should not only build on these learning styles when teaching
but help students discover their own particular styles (Sleeter and Grat, 2003:175). So they can
learn more effectively and efficiently. From the observation of twenty five classes of primary
level, it was found that all the teachers were using teacher centred traditional lecture method
or sometimes discussion methods creating pin drop silence. Hence student centred multi-idea
methods of teaching were not used because teachers did not have sufficient knowledge about
such methods.
Furthermore, the theory of cross culture states that cross cultural literature discussion helps
the students feel pride in them and in their culture when they see their background valued in
classroom reading and studying activities (http; www.conductiveedconsulting.com/freearticles/
multicultural.html). But teachers of the researched school had no knowledge about the culture
of Sherpa, Limbu, and Tamang although they have some knowledge about Newari culture.
They had never made a programmeme for discussing about the culture of different groups. This
situation indicates that cross cultural literature discussions are not held in the 25 classrooms
observed in the school. Furthermore, teacher training programmes of Nepal have also ignored
such multicultural classroom management skills.
Teacher must be culturally responsive in the multicultural classroom. Culturally responsive
teachers take students seriously in planning lessons, projects, classroom rules and consequences
( NCCREST, N.D) Though the teachers had got the ideas of good planning, they did not bring it
into practice. There was not any plan except class routine provided by the school which means
that they do not carry out their responsibility in well managed way. In this situation how will
they deal with multicultural aspects?
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310 It is important to provide various activities through which students can gain knowledge or
skills, as well as demonstrate competence. For example teacher should consider the methods
in which course content is to be presented (e.g., lecture, large group discussion, small group
activity, reading assignment, simulation, performance activity etc.). If students with different
multicultural background are in the classroom, there is a need to use different teaching methods
and focus on collaborative learning. But the teachers followed only teacher centred method i.e.
chalk and talk method though they said that they had knowledge of various teaching techniques.
Culturally responsive pedagogy can fulfill the needs of multicultural classroom. Multicultural
classroom needs culturally mediated and student centred instruction and role of teacher as
a facilitator (NCCREST, N.D). But in the observed classrooms teachers were acting as the
depositor of knowledge as banking concept of education given by Frere (1973).
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Teachers could make groups and give group task in collaboration basically focusing on
marginalized students. In this situation students can learn more effectively.
Different teaching aids are required to make classroom teaching effective. Culture specific
materials could be used as teaching aids according to the pluralist ideology (Banks, 2006).
Different books from different religions, biography of different cultural heroes, magazines,
atlas, and locally available teaching materials can be used in multicultural classrooms. But
almost all the teachers were using chalk and talk method without the use of any learning aids.
The reason given by the teachers for not using the learning aids was the poor economic condition
of the school. They said that the school was unable to provide instructional materials. However,
teachers were found unaware to use locally available materials.
Motivation of both teachers and students towards learning plays vital role for better achievement.
So as to motivate the students in learning the teachers should be familiar with and curious
about the aim and objectives of the class teaching (Ericson, 1978). But during my observation
of twenty five classes, I found that teachers were teaching only from the textbooks without
considering the objectives of the curriculum. Similarly, students can be motivated through
appropriate feedback. Informative feedback should be provided to the students (NCCREST,
N.D) during checking assignments, class works and distributing students’ progress report for
betterment of their performance.Similarly, from the theories of multicultural education students
in multicultural classroom can be motivated through culturally relevant teaching materials;
student centred teaching methods, group assignment, and formative evaluation. But in classroom
practices such types of teaching materials were not used by the teachers.
Teachers were found giving individual class works and assignments in all observed classes.
They were not found giving group work in classroom activities. In this respect synergetic
learning style of marginalized group students was discouraged and the cognitive learning style
of the mainstreaming group students had been fostered because of lack of knowledge of the
school teachers. I found that Individual assignments were provided to the students rather than
group assignments.

Teachers should not show any symbol of discrimination in the classroom during his/ her
teaching. During classroom observation, I found most of the teachers were asking questions
equally to both boys and girls. Such activities can be regarded as positive practice from the
multicultural point of view. But I found the teachers asking more questions to the talented
students than to the weaker students which hinders the learning process for weak students.
Similarly, while giving examples, teachers emphasized more on male than female heroes and
heroes of mainstreaming groups than those from the marginalized groups. This may be due
to the knowledge, background or content of curricular materials such as textbooks, teacher’s
guides etc.
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In the context of assessment system government has lunched continuous assessment system in
school level to address the needs of all students but it was not well functioning in the school.
Assessment of learning was more practised than assessment for learning. Teachers were
found maintaining autocratic discipline while teaching. Teachers were found giving fewer
311
opportunities of asking questions to the students.

Teachers pay attention to assessment of learning not to assessment for learning. Teacher
should be sensitive to those students whose first language is not the medium of instruction and
exams should recognize the student’s diverse backgrounds and special interests (Bass, 1999).
But teachers were not sensitive towards the diverse background of the students. The same
assessment criteria were used in language tests for students of different mother tongues.
Extracurricular activities : Multicultural education is grounded in the ideas of social justice
and education equity (Pinar, Reynolds, Slattery, Taubman, 1996). So, school/teachers have
to give equal opportunity to all the students in extracurricular activities like cultural dance,
singing, drama, field visit, debate, volleyball, foot ball, long jump, high jump, etc. But school
was found conducting such programmes rarely. School conducts some of the programmes in
the starting phase of the session but does not continue during the session. Furthermore, the
extracurricular activities could not fulfill the needs of all students. For instance, girls were not
included in the athletic programmes of the school but school was encouraging such types of
games as extracurricular activities. Hence, the situation of motivation in the school was not
culturally responsive
My reflection : In my observed school, average performance of all students was less than fifty
percent in each grade. It might be due to two reasons. First reason may be classroom practices
not being culturally responsive and relevant. Second reason could be that if we consider all
the students from economic perspective most of the students belong to financially poor class.
So far as the case of result was concerned mostly mainstreaming group students were seen in
better position. But in a few classes, even the marginalized students secure first, second and
third position. The poor performance of students can be linked with the Bourdiue’s cultural
reproduction and social reproduction theory, Jensen’s intelligence theory, Coleman’s theory
of familial effect which states that the performance of middle class students was better than
lower class students or economically poor students (Mathema and Bista, 2006). From my
reflection this poor result seen in the school was due to majority of poor class students and lack
of culturally responsive teachers and pedagogy.

Concluding Remarks
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Going back to the theoretical frame of my article, I came to the knowledge that physical
environment of the science classroom is not culturally decorated and seating chart is not also
culturally relevant as told by Banks. In language of instruction assimilation is happened
as Banks, and there are not skilled teachers of the same race as said by pluralist ideology.
Furthermore, teachers are not positive towards diversity and they are unable to be cultural
mediator. Hence, they are not fit with the theory of Banks. Teachers are not informed about the
history and the culture of different groups; there are not collaborative activities in the classroom
and assessment system is also different from the theory of Bass. Similarly, as the theory of
Sleeter and Grant, life styles of marginalized groups are replaced by mainstreaming class and
unique learning styles of each student is not addressed. But teaching learning activities are
being conducted as the banking concept of Freire. Multi techniques are not used as said by
Kandall, teaching materials are not culture specific as said by pluralist ideology and there are
not sufficient extracurricular activities according to theory of equality and justice. Furthermore,
students are not motivated through objective of the lesson as said by Ericson but I found lower
class students as Jensen’s theory of intelligence, Bourdiue’s theory of cultural reproduction and
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social reproduction and Coleman’s theory of familial effect in my researched school and their
performance is poor as said by that theorist.

Implications for Practice
We can draw the following implications for practice from this article:
1.

There is a need of training programmes for the teachers to make them able to manage
the classroom, decorate it well, and apply different teaching methods and techniques
to address the students having different economic status, language, caste, culture and
gender. Moreover, the training programmes delivered from government should focus to
uplift the status of the marginal group students.

2.

During teacher’s selection procedure, the administration should prefer multilingual
teacher who is more conscious about the student’s culture and economical background.

3.

Curriculum, text book, and teacher's guide should be culturally responsive and relevant

4.

Assessment system needs to be improved.
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Abstract
The purpose of this study is to generate a special education teacher professional development
model for Nepal. The study covered all geographical regions representing special schools
and general schools with special class. The survey group was 200 special education teachers.
Data were collected using focus-group interviews and survey questionnaires. Data analysis
was carried out by using descriptive statistics, content analysis as well as t-test and ANOVA.
Special education teachers viewed the need of teacher professional development at high level
including initial preparation, induction and mentoring, recognition of special education
services and continuous professional growth. Individual socio-demographic characteristics:
level, type and location of the school, gender, age, qualification, experience, and service type of
teachers, and disability category of the students were significantly related to special education
teacher's views. There is no Special Education Teacher Professional Development (SETPD)
plan due to the lack of expertise and training materials. Recommendations to implement are in
organizational, program, teacher, and individual level. Special education teacher professional
development is recommended as a long-term process making Universities, NCED and local
level agencies responsible.
Keywords: Professional development/Initial Preparation/Induction and Mentoring/ Continuous
Professional Growth

Background
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Nepal has committed achieving universal primary education as a part of its effort to reach the
Millennium Development Goals by 2015. The country is a part of the Education for All (EFA)
campaign to ensure all children, particularly girls, and those in difficult circumstances have
access to, and complete, free and compulsory education of a good quality" (CERID, 2009).
School Sector Reform Plan (SSRP) (2009-2015) aims to improve access, equity and quality
within the education system to meet the EFA goals and MDGs, with an emphasis on out of 315
school population. In spite of these efforts, there are several challenges in managing barrier
free education increasing equitable access to the students with exceptionalities. National Center
for Educational Development (NCED) has one month training for teachers to be completed
within 5 years but shrinks their provision within regular school teachers. Human Rights Watch
(2011) criticizes that the government provides minimal special education training only to
teachers working in special schools or resource classes and teachers in mainstream schools do
not receive adequate training on how to integrate children with disabilities in their classrooms.
Special education is not taught in higher secondary and university level but there is one year B.
Ed course in Tribhuvan University in Special Needs Education, even though, it does not offer
specialization in any area of disability in particular. National Human Right Commission (2013)
states that there is the deficiency of adequately trained teachers in special or resource schools
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that is becoming unable to expose the full potential of the children with disabilities. Many
countries in the world have their specific laws to regulate special education. Special education
is taught as a separate discipline in many universities of USA, UK, Australia, Japan, and Korea.
Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA) in USA is the leading Special Education
Law to ensure special education provision with teacher preparation for quality education.
The purpose of this study is to generate a special education teacher professional development
model by analyzing special educators' views with the research questions: what is the existing
status of special education teacher professional development in Nepal, and what could be
the appropriate special education teacher professional development model (SETPDM) with
institutional arrangement to address a) Initial preparation; b) Induction and mentoring; and c)
Continuous professional growth.

Analytical Expansion of the Contents
Teacher Professional Development
Teacher educators provoke positive correlations between teacher certification status and
students achievement. The quality of educational services for children and youth with
exceptionality resides in the abilities, qualifications, and competencies of the personnnel that
provide the services (Council of Exceptional Children, 1988). Special education teachers are
required to be generally competent in many areas, especially in interpersonal skills, including
counselling and conducting teaching services for students with special needs (Branch, 1990).
Professional development of teachers is closely associated with the quality of initial training, inservice training and professional and technical support made available to the teachers. Teacher
professional development program is a long term commitment of time, energy, experience and
resources.
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Paradigm Shift in Teacher Professional Development: Instruction centered paradigm has been
shifted to a learning paradigm. Traditional professional development opportunities have tended
to be isolated, one-shot experiences, disconnected from each other and only remotely related to
the subjects, activities, and challenges of teachers’ real work. Rapid globalization, liberalization,
and market oriented economy have strong influence in public education. Teachers need to
update their knowledge, understanding and skills accordingly on a continuous basis. One-shot
or face-to-face, or single model conventional types of training are insufficient to capacitate the
diversified teachers groups.
Models of Teacher Professional Development: Several teacher professional models have been
developed and implemented in different countries. One country may implement more than one
model at a time. Selection of model depends on the need of the school and teachers' knowledge,
resource, skill and time. The most prominent models are: Organizational Partnership Model and
Small Group or Individual Model.
Pre-service teacher training refers to the training of teachers before their employment as
teachers commences. Indicating induction and mentoring maintains the second stage of teacher
education that starts when the newly trained teacher is inducted into the teaching job. Although
it is less formal and the least organized, it helps the new teacher to gain a better understanding of
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classroom realities, the tricks of the trade and with the adjustment to the school environment, to
develop a greater degree of self-confidence (Siddiqui, 1991). Similarly, continuous professional
development is a planned, continuous and lifelong process whereby teachers try to develop
their personal and professional qualities, and to improve their knowledge, skills and practice,
leading to their empowerment, the improvement of their agency and the development of their
organization and their pupils (Padwad, A. &; Dixit, K., 2011). There should be an appropriate
balance between pre- and in-service training. One-shot pre-service training or one-size-fits-all
approach is never sufficient. Therefore, teacher preparation is not a "one and done" preposition
(Berry, Daughtrey, & Wieder, 2010).
Recent trends in special education include the use of technology to provide essential supports
with the collaboration of multilevel agencies. Collaboration begins with the understanding that
all teachers will be working with both regular and special needs students. Four major delivery
modes are used in teacher training: online; teletutorial; online with face to face; and face to face.
Traditionally, professional development activities have overlooked the unique learning needs
of the adult learner in the teaching and learning process (Carper, et al., 2009). Recent research
on best practices in professional development has determined that traditional lecture-style adult
learning experiences do not attend to the learning needs of adults (Cercone, 2008). Teaching
younger children and inspiring adult to learn, for instance, andragogy, are different ways of
learning process. Moreover, passive learning experiences do not significantly impact learning
in the classroom (Desimone et al., 2002). Emerging from the field of extant literature is more
thoughtful consideration concerning the needs of the adult learner (Cercone, 2008). Therefore,
adult learning theories are supporting to implement professional development activities with
the exact needs of adult learners.
As defined by the Council for Exceptional Children (2004), the professional careers of special
educators can be thought of as a continuum, including initial preparation, induction, and
continuing professional growth. Nine dependent variables used as socio-demographic factors in
this research are: teaching level; school type; school location; gender; age; teaching experience;
educational qualification; condition of service; and school serving disability type.

[Fig: 1] Continuum of SETPD (Special Exceptional Children, 2004)
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Research Methods
The study utilizes a mixed-method design - qualitative and quantitative, explore an appropriate
special education teacher professional development model for Nepal. Focused group interview
was conducted to collect qualitative data. Survey questionnaires included the three components
of the SETPD. Population of this study was the 172 special education teachers of 24 special
schools and 377 special education teachers of regular schools with resource class of Nepal.
Population census method from purposefully selected 20 districts was applied to collect data for
this investigation. A total of 200 special education teachers were selected as the respondents of
the questionnaire whereas 14 special educators were selected for the focus group interview. Two
sets of the questionnaires- interview and five-point Likert scale questionnaire was prepared for
the respondents. The data collection work was carried out through 39 items from which 100%
completed data were returned from the respondents.
Data was summarized in the order in which they were gathered according to the research
questions. Quantitative data from the survey were entered into SPSS version 16 and analyzed by
applying percentage, mean, standard deviation, t-test, and ANOVA. To analyze the qualitative
data, content analysis method was applied. Reliability of the questionnaire was tested with
Cronbach-Alpha co-efficient.

Findings
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Existing Status of Special Education Teacher Professional Development in Nepal: Research
found that some of the teachers were untrained at all and some had training opportunity for few
days. Non pedagogical training, such as sign language and braille also were studied. A total of
39 teachers were with two weeks to one year long training experiences in the general course of
special education. Only two participants had the opportunity of one year training program in
special education whereas 15 teachers had less than two weeks training experiences. A total of
41 respondents had sign language training of one to six months whereas six teachers had more
than 6 months experience. A total of 11 teachers were trained for less than one month. Similarly,
among 200 respondents, 68 percent of the special education teachers had some kinds of training
whereas 32 percent of the teachers were completely untrained. Furthermore, only 10 special
education teachers were trained with braille use whereas 3 teachers had more than one month of
braille orientation. Five teachers were trained with one month braille training. Only 8 teachers
among 200 teachers had the training related to teaching children with intellectual disability.
318
Among them, 87.5% were with the training of below 15 days.
Special Educator's Views on Teacher professional development: In initial preparation, the
result demonstrated that overall level of views of special education teachers was high with the
mean (x̄) of 4.47 and SD of 0.60. The highest level of view with the mean (x̄) of 4.64 and SD
of 0.59 was in "Pre-service Special Education Teacher Training as the demand of the current
special education program" whereas lowest level of agreement with the mean (x̄) of 4.24 and
SD of 0.68 was in using new technology including ICT in the course of special education in
higher education. Teachers agreed with the mean (x̄) of 4.59 and SD of 0.60 in the provision
of stipend for the needy students of special education in higher education. Similarly, teachers
viewed the need of four year Bachelors' program in special education with the mean (x̄) of 4.54
and SD of 0.59.
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The overall level of views of special education teachers was high with the mean (x̄) of 4.53
and the SD of 0.60 in induction and mentoring. The highest level of views with the mean (x̄) of
4.73 and SD of 0.56 in in-service special education teacher training qualifies to unqualified or
poorly qualified teachers and upgrades once qualified teachers whereas lowest level of views
with the mean (x̄) of 4.39 and SD 0.60 in the training period must be at least 10 months.
Likewise, the respondents agreed in "all the novice teachers should be given in-service training
within five years of the selection in the profession" with the mean (x̄) of 4.57 and SD of 0.59.
It was followed by the views of in-service teacher training curriculum covering the general and
specific instructional aspects of special education with the mean (x̄) of 4.56 and SD of 0.60.
The result obtained indicates that overall views of special education teachers was high with the
mean (x̄) of 4.56 and the SD of 0.58 in continuous professional growth. The highest level of
views with the mean (x̄) of 4.72 and SD of 0.45 in the support of Department of Education in the
center and District Education Office, Resource Center and School in local level for continuous
professional growth whereas lowest level of views with the mean (x̄) of 4.45 and SD 0.60 in the
variety of time period in the different models. Similarly, periodical workshops, seminars, and
conferences on special education was viewed with mean (x̄) of 4.65 and SD of 0.58 whereas
the importance of generational model where first generation of teachers teach to the second
generation teachers, was viewed with the mean (x̄) of 4.63 and SD of 0.48. Distance mode of
training has got the importance with the mean (x̄) of 4.60 and SD of 0.58 keeping the reality
of the country. Exposure visit and cooperative collegial development model were also viewed
with the mean (x̄) of 4.55 and SD of 0.61 and mean (x̄) of 4.55 and SD of 0.60 respectively.
Comparison of the Differences between Sociodemographic Status and Its Effects on the
Level of Agreement
Initial Preparation: The level of view on initial teacher preparation within the basic level (x̄
= 4.10) and the secondary level (x̄ = 4.01) were high and the level of views within the special
school (x̄ = 4.14) and the regular school with resource class (x̄ = 3.97) were also high. But
significant difference was there in agreed level of the both levels of teachers with statistical
significance level .05.

From the focus group discussion, special educators viewed that initial preparation must be
one of the components of the HSEB and university program. It must be initiated from higher
secondary level. Duration and curriculum must be harmonized with the academic program
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The level of view within the urban teachers (x̄ = 4.11) and rural teachers (x̄ = 3.96) were at
high. There was the significant difference in the level of views in the both levels of teachers
on initial teacher preparation in statistical significance level .05. The level of views on initial
teacher preparation within the male teachers (x̄ = 4.10) and female teachers (x̄ = 4.16) were 319
high too. There was also the significant difference in the level of views on the both levels
of teachers. Regarding to the age group of the respondents, there is the difference in views
between the special education teachers' age groups. Similarly, respondents with low experience
viewed much than high experience. Respondents with low qualification viewed highly than
their counterparts with higher qualification. According to the service type, significant difference
was found at the level of .05. Contract teachers viewed highly than permanent and temporary
teachers.

specializing from universities and introducing from HSEB.

Induction and Mentoring
Within the basic (x̄ = 4.17) and the secondary level (x̄ = 4.07), respondents viewed at high level.
Result shows that the respondents of special (x̄ = 4.21) and the regular school with special
class (x̄ = 3.03) viewed at high level. There was the significant difference in the level of view
of both levels of teachers in statistical significance level .05. The differences within the urban
teachers (x̄ = 4.16) and rural teachers (x̄ = 4.05) were at high level. The level of view within
the male teachers (x̄ = 4.08) and female teachers (x̄ = 4.22) were also at high. There was also
the significant difference at the level of view of both levels of teachers at statistical significance
level .05.
Similarly, in the case of experience, result shows that all groups of respondents viewed highly.
In terms of special education teachers' qualification, all of the respondents viewed highly. The
respondents with SLC qualification viewed highly than the respondents with qualification of
Master degree. Teachers of the students with physical disability and visual impairment highly
viewed than other disabilities. In terms of disability type, the result indicates that there is the
significant difference at the level of .05. Multiple comparison Scheffe test shows that there was
significant difference between the teachers of children with physical disability and hearing
impairement.
In focus group discussion, it was viewed that there should be intensive sessions for the teachers
ranging from content support across subjects, pedagogical approaches and assessment methods
to special education, character building and critical thinking. It must be compulsory for all new
comers within 3 to 5 years of their appointment in service with credit count for the promotion
in collaboration with universities. One month training with paid leave must be provided twice
in his or her service period making NCED responsible in the conduction of training.

Continuous Professional Growth
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Respondents viewed on continuous professional growth within the basic level (x̄ = 3.92) and
the secondary level (x̄ = 3.87) at high level. There was no significant difference in both levels of
teachers in statistical significance level .05. Similarly, regarding types of school, the respondents
viewed within the special (x̄ = 3.95) and the regular school with resource class (x̄ = 3.83) at
320 high level. The result indicated that there was significant difference in both levels of teachers in
statistical significance level .05. Special school respondents viewed highly than general school
respondents. The special education teachers viewed with the urban teachers (x̄ = 3.92) and rural
teachers (x̄ = 3.88) at high level.
The level of views within the male teachers (x̄ = 3.86) and female teachers (x̄ = 3.95) were at
high. There was the difference in views between the special education teachers' regarding age
groups. In the differences between the special education teachers' work experience groups,
the result shows that all groups of respondents agreed highly. Although there were minimal
differences, all of the respondents viewed highly and there was significant difference at .05.
The result also indicates that respondents with SLC holders agreed more than respondents with
qualification of 10+2. In the category of service type, all groups viewed highly and temporary
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teachers agreed more than the contract teachers. Similarly, comparing to the disability type
group, teachers of the students with autism and ADHD viewed highly than teachers of students
with other disabilities.
In focus group discussion, it was viewed that special teachers need more multiple training
with new strategies. Some of the local level partners could contribute to teacher professional
activities applying multiple partnership models through different modes in different time
periods. The curriculum must be flexible and based on special education teacher's need.
Teachers' professional organizations, school administration, local government, and many
other nongovernmental organizations in local level may organize the trainings with the local
resources.

Discussions
Existing Status of Special Education Teacher Professional Development: The research indicates
that there is poor situation of teacher training even in common subject of special education. Out
of 70 teachers from the deaf schools, 41 were trained with sign language. Government of Nepal
has no any kind of sign language classes and authentic curriculum. Among 30 respondents
from the blind school, 10 were with any kinds of brail orientation. Remaining others were
either newly appointed or used to teach orally. This indicates that teaching in blind class is
poor because of the lack of trained human resource. "Blind students have problems when the
teachers want them to write since teachers in regular classrooms are not trained in Braille"
(UNICEF, 2003).
Current in-service training (TPD) for regular school teachers does not address special teachers.
A reason behind it is the lack of expert trainers and training materials in special education.
Occasional activities to promote continuous professional growth are happening with the support
of non-governmental organizations in some cases but these activities are limited only to certain
places.
Special Educator's Views in SETPD

Induction and Mentoring: Respondents agreed highly in the need of in-service training. Johns
(2006) found 90.1% of principals reported that “somewhat” or “much more” special education
training should be included in administrative course work. Special educators viewed to give
in-service training within 5 years for every novice teacher. There is the established practice
of counting the score of training for the promotion purpose. Most of the respondents agreed
on the need of general and instructional aspects of curriculum. Ergul et al. (2013) discovered
that teaching academic skills, classroom management, teaching speech, and language skills
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Initial Preparation: Special educators believed the statement with in-service teacher training is
the demand of current special education program in a high degree. It indicates the scarcity and
teachers' want for preservice training in special education. Respondents viewed less on the need
to include ICT in curriculum. Contrasting, Zang (2008) found that participants were univocal 321
to become ICT literate. In these days, teachers' interests are increased in online training using
ICT. Good design strategies may incorporate various Internet features and encourage active
interaction with the instructors and other learners.

and autism were the topics on which the majority of participants found themselves inadequate
and requested in-service training. NCED was strongly suggested to make itself responsible to
handle the in-service training. Two months training was in high level. Equal duration of the
in-service training for both groups (regular and special) of teachers is rational and feasible as
well. Making the courses more field-oriented were the most frequently suggested changes by
the participants to be made in the undergraduate special education programs (Ergul, Baydik, &
Demir, 2013).
About the diversity of the courses, teachers responses on the statement "In-service training must
offer varieties of opportunities for professional development such as action research, problem
solving, group interaction etc." was ranked high (mean = 4.53 and SD = 0.59). Teachers' views
tended to more towards practical base rather than theoretical discussion. In a study with similar
objective, Webb (1993) participants clearly indicated that it was more important for courses to
contain a variety of formats (m =4.6) and was ranked significantly more important than courses
which contained a detailed theoretical base (m = 2.5). It seems that teachers want to make their
training more practical and need based opposing traditional model.
Continuous Professional Growth: Special educators agreed to update teachers through
continuously happening professional training throughout their job period. Hustler et al. (2003)
found CPD as important and useful to many teachers as a means to update their skills and
knowledge for the benefit of themselves and their pupils. In the research of Goodall et al.(2005),
continuous Professional Development providers agreed on the usefulness of evaluating
different outcomes with improvement of participant knowledge and skills particularly favored
in evaluating the impact of continuing professional development. Identifying Department of
Education, District Education Office, Resource Center and Schools as the organizers of the
continuous professional development was agreed in top rank.
The professional development model involves and requires institutional support (Wise, 2000),
and it is one of the models that does work to provide opportunities for teachers' professional
development from the beginning to the end of their career (Koehnecke, 2001). As the activities
of the continuous professional growth, periodical workshops, seminars and conferences on
special education involving special education teachers was also emphasized.
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One of the most common ways is workshop method continuous professional development.
It also indicated that the workshop could enhance their critical thinking about their teaching
methods, develop competence and make them aware of whole school development. Continuously
happening need based training has multifarious values in educational management. It is not
possible to arrange such types of multiple trainings from the central level at a time.
Use, Implications and Future Direction
The prime focus of this study was to devise a special education teacher professional development
model to capacitate the special education teachers in Nepal. Analyzing the research results
obtained through the use of mixed method a model for the special education teacher professional
development, as shown as Figure 2, is developed considering program type, duration of the
training, curriculum type, organizational arrangement and financing under three components of
teacher professional development- initial preparation, induction and mentoring and continuous
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professional growth under the mandatory provision of recognition of special education service.
The model developed to apply within the same framework of teacher education as regular
teacher professional development and the legal provision to fulfil the present lacking.

[Fig: 2] A Suggested Model for Special Education Teacher Professional Development in
Nepa
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Conclusions and recommendations
Conclusions
The more essential equipment of special education is the teacher's the specialized training
for the teaching of special needs children this is lacking due to the absence of proper teacher
professional development plan in Nepal. Occasionally happening orientation is not supporting
professionally to the special education teachers. There is an urgency to implement a special
education teacher professional development plan. Teacher professional development program
is the joint responsibility of multi-level agencies like NCED, universities, Schools, NGOs
and local governments once the state possesses the TPD plan. Initiating the special education
course from the higher secondary level and specialization in Bachelors' and Master’s Degree
is essential to prepare future teachers. Bearing this fact in mind, a special education teacher
professional development model including pre-service, in-service and continuous professional
growth training is developed on the basis of views of Nepali special educators with reference to
program type, duration of the training, curriculum type, institutional arrangement, and financing
considering future administrative division of the country.

Recommendations
Special education teachers' professional development must be taken as a long-term process
including initial preparation, induction and mentoring and continuous professional growth
throughout their service period. It should be supported by multi-level agencies making
universities and NCED responsible. Varities of models maximizing technology must be applied
depending upon their situation in school level to enhance continuous professional growth
which supports teachers' development on a regular basis in the workplace. A special education
teacher professional development model developed on the basis of views of Nepali special
educators is recommended considering future administrative division of the country. Special
education teachers need to improve their ability recognizing the diverse situation of the students
respecting their ability to adapt content, teaching methodology and delivering instruction to
meet the appropriate needs of each child with special needs.
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Research Based Lesson Plan: Blending
The Nepalese and Japanese Approaches to
Learning
Shalik Ram Bhusal
Deputy Director, National Centre for Educational Development, Sanothimi, Bhaktapur

Abstract
Lesson plan has been considered as a backbone of effective teaching learning process. This
research is based on a new model of lesson plan developed during the seven month training
in Japan entitled “Three states of water, process of change and its daily uses/application”.
It is based on Nepali school level grade five-curriculum and Nepali context. In this model,
Japanese and Nepali practices have been blended in teaching learning and also in teacher
training programme. The ideas and learning points have been included based on national
and international studies, trainings, as well as experiences of research and teaching. Valuable
positive feedback from all readers and stakeholders have been incorporated. It is expected to be
a resource material for teachers, students, trainers, planners and policy makers.

Keywords
Science education, Lesson plan, States of water, In-service teacher training, Research,
experiment, Innovation

The Research Context
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In my life, I found varieties of lesson plans from my national and international study, research,
teaching, training and so on as well as their implication in Nepal. However, when I am developing
a Research and experiment based lesson plan during seven month training from JICA, Japan.
Then I found a new ideas and new concepts towards my previous Nepali training and teaching
learning process. Development a research based lesson plan is a part of my interim report
during this training. I am also disseminating and revising this research based lesson plan among
the curriculum exports, students, teacher as well as my official friends, supervisors and boss. I
hope this research based lesson plan may be useful for teacher and it may help to develop the
interest, motivation, and positive attitude towards students, teachers, trainers and policy level
personals. I also hope a positive feedback from all readers, exports and related stakeholders.
I have developed mostly confidence in this Research and experiment based model lesson plan
using my internal capacity; others related personal guidelines and feedbacks. This lesson plan
is based on Basic Levels' grade five Science and Environment of Nepalese school curriculum.
The topic is “Three states of water, process of change and its daily uses/application”. This
lesson plan may give an overall idea of entire unit plan and specific lesson plan, Japanese model
teaching, learning and training process, product as well as a new model including constructivist,
connectives and contextual research based lesson plan.
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Different Practices of Lesson Plans
The education is a backbone in the
context of overall development of any
country. The planning and its application
is also a major role. For this, in the
teaching learning process, the lesson
plan is a major key to open the way of
nation. A Teacher without lesson plan is
like a cook without recipe and materials
in the kitchen. A good teacher has a good
lesson plan, its proper implication and
feedback system from all stakeholders,
exports and policy level personals. To
achieve the national educational vision,
mission, goal and student competencies
required by curriculum, the lesson plan
plays a vital role in teaching learning
process. Most of the developed country
as well as developing countries have the
system of developing research based
model lesson plan in terms of their
context. There are different models of
lesson plan in international, national
and local level practices.

A Model of research based lesson plan
1.

NAME : Mr. Shalik Ram Bhusal

2.

OCCUPATION: Deputy Director, Ministry of Education,
National Centre for Education Development (NCED),
Sanothimi, Bhaktapur, Nepal

3.

UNIT NAME : Matter and Energy

4.

GRADE : 5th grade 10year students

5.

UNITE GOAL ( For the entire Unit) :
Level wise Objective (no. 4) : Adopt simple scientific
methods and process to obtained knowledge and application
about matter and energy.
Grade 5 Unit Objective: Understand and change the
matter in three states using freezing, melting, sublimation,
evaporation, cooling etc. as well as their uses in daily life.

6.
a.

UNIT PLAN: (Flowing the entire Unit):
First Lesson : Three states of matter ( Solid, liquid and Gas)

b. Second Lesson: Changing the three state of a matter
c.

Third lesson : Process of changing state of mater : Freezing,
Melting, Sublimating, Evaporating, Cooling

d. Fourth Lesson: Three states of water, its process of change
and their practical uses in daily life
e.

Fifth Lesson: Source of energy (Renewable and
nonrenewable)

f.

Sixth Lesson: Various sources of energy (Heat, Light,
electricity, sound, magnate)

g.

Seventh Lesson: Use of energy

h.

Eighth Lesson: Sun as the main source of energy

According to Rao & Laxmi (2004), the lesson plan may include previous knowledge, and in
presentation including matter, method and summary in addition. But SMEMDP (1998) has
mentioned overview, skill both (procedure and thinking skills), and advance preparation beside
the requirement of general lesson plan.
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In Nepalese education, system varieties i. Ninth Lesson: Energy crisis and methods of its conservation
of educational models including lesson 7. LESSON GOAL/ OBJECTIVES (Lesson 4): (D) three states of water,
plan are developed for improving process of change and its application.
and achieving student achievements After The completion of this lesson the students will able :
a.
To develop an interest in the relationship between ICE,
(CDC, 20012). Also teacher, trainers,
WATER and VAPOR and its process. (Interest, Motivation
researchers of school, collage and
and attitude).
teacher training and research institution/
b.
To infer that the matter WATER changes its three states
according to freezing in ICE (Solid), heating into water
centers are developing and practicing
(Liquid), cooling into Vapor (Gas).
their own models of lesson plans.
327
c.
to
explain that water has its three states and can
As Pandit (2001) mentions general
change by freezing, heating and cooling (Knowledge and
lesson plan style includes 1. General
understanding) as well as the practical use in daily file.
(Using example, scientific thinking and experiments)
information, 2. Specific objectives, 3.
Instructional materials, 4. Teaching
learning activities: including student and teacher role, materials and methodology 5. evaluation
and 6. Home work.

In practice, mostly teacher facilitates the student’s class without written lesson plan. Most of the
teachers have mental lesson plan and short guideline notes. Few recourse centres have succeeded
stories of developing teacher diary including lesson plan, its proper use and implementation.
Most of the teacher and trainer are not developing and implementing the plan, experience
based lesson plan published in national and international level. It has been needed to develop,
facilitate and use the learning from national and international level training and experiences by
all teachers, trainers, researchers as well as planners and policy makers. There are some gaps on
developing and implementation between research, practice and dissemination based lesson plan
and existing situation. The variety of researches have a common conclusion that our teaching
learning planning and process is not fulfilling and developing the interest, motivation, positive
attitude, knowledge, skill and performance as well as competencies of students and teachers
prescribed by national student’s and teacher’s training curriculums (NCED, 2011).
In Japan, each teacher develops a research based lesson plan during training period based
on particular teaching learning process. At first, it is revised by implementing it in teaching
learning process with students and school staffs. After developing this lesson plan, they come
in training centre and revise their lesson plan using the feedback from trainers and trainees. The
lesson plan is further piloted in teaching learning process in actual class again.
After finalization, the teacher sends the lesson plan to the training centers. Experts evaluate
and finalize including developer. Finally, the lesson plan appears in the form of a good research
based model. It is then disseminated and published in websites, journals and different media.
It is then implemented by all teachers, trainers and researchers. Every lesson plan includes
interest, motivation and positive attitude.
In Japan, there are varieties of lesion plans in practice. Mostly they develop and practice
research based lesson plan through the teachers, trainers and researchers. The most common
model includes in the form of components/format/characteristics as:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
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6.
7.

general Information,
Unit goal,
Sequence of the lesson,
Lesson goal and objectives,
Lesson schedule: including training and learning process, learning contexts, teacher
instruction, student activities and notes
Experiment developed and
Evaluation detail.

Using Japanese, Nepalese, other international models and my leanings as well as experiences
I developed a new BHUSAL model of research based lesson plan. The major parts and
characteristics of this model include:
a.
b.
c.
d.

The lesson plan developed during own teaching, training and research period,
It develops the student’s interest, motivation and positive attitude toward entire lesson,
It is contextual in particular student class/level/grade on their local context,
It covers the overall planning of entire unit,
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e.
f.
g.

h.

It is based on research in real class, websites, journals, export groups and so on,
There is chance of improvement and flexible according to the local/national context of
the school and training centers,
Based on unit plan, the lesson plan includes the components/points/format as: Name
of the teacher/trainer, Occupation, Unit name, Grade and age, Unit goal, Level wise
objective, Grade wise Unit Objective, Lesson Goal/ Objectives
It includes lesson schedule with learning contents, process of learning, facilitators’
activities and guidelines, student activities, materials required and remarks/ notes.
MODEL LESSON SCHDULE

1

2

Process of
Learning

Learning Contents

1. Review of the previous
1. Review questioning,
Introduction lesson
debriefing .
(5 to 10
2. connection ICE
2. Conducting Linking
minutes)
braking activity to the
activities
topics
Developing students'
Development
understanding through
experiments
(20 to 35
minutes)
Evaluation

3

i.
j.
k.
l.

Teacher’s Instructions

(During the Student will sure
activating an achieving the lesson
lastly 5 to 10 objectives
minutes)

1. Demonstrate the
experiment with demopresentation.
2. supervise and facilitate
1. Evaluate during
demonstration, individual
and group work.
2. Analyze the students'
achievement, provides
feedback and conducts
remedial teaching learning
activities.

Student Activities

Remarks

1. Students’
concentration.
2. involving in
activities and
discussion
Concentration to the
teacher guidance and
work in individual
and group

concentration to
objective of the lesson
and participation in
evaluation process,
feedback and remedial
activities

It includes feedbacks from the implementation of lesson plans
It also considers lesson Evaluation Details: including the Evaluation Process, Evaluation
Technique,
Evaluation Tools/sheets, Lesson Evaluation using class work and home work etc.
329
Entire Lesson leanings and evaluation by developer, student and feedback provider

Lesson Evaluation Details
The entire process is evaluated based on the criteria of continuous evaluation during the
experiment using evaluation sheet, observing the participation in pair or group and further
observation is carried out during experiment. The evaluation is also conducted through class
work and homework. The following questions were used to evaluate the learning:
1.
(a)

Did students develop an interest, motivation and positive attitude towards in the
relationship between facts:
Molting and heating as well as its effect
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(b)
(c)
2.
3.
4.

Heating and vaporizing as well as its effect
Cooling and freezing as well as its effect
Did the student felt the ICE, Water and Vapor characteristics using sense organ?
Did student have given a number of examples of three states of water in daily life and
conducted the practical experiments correctly?
Did the students have given a number of examples of uses of three state of water in
daily life and conducted the practical experiments correctly?

Lesson evaluation was conducted in class asking the following questions
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

How many States of water? What are they?
Water Converts into ice in …..0C?
Ice Converts into water in …..0C?
Water boils in ……..0C?
Water converts into vapor in …..0C.
Write the 1/1 uses of three states of water?

Experiment worksheet (Individual/Group)
1. Name of the student: …………, 2. Class and Section:..., 3. Roll No.:….,
4. Subject: Science, 5. Unit: Matter and Energy, 6. Lesson: stages of water and its application
Experiment No. and details

Prediction

Feeling

Major findings Conclusion Remarks

1.(a) Touching a piece of ice: 5 sec
(b) Putting a piece of ice in
Hand: 30 to 1 m
(c) when rolling the ice: 1 m
(b) Eating a piece of ice: 1 m
Now, can you return my a piece of ice
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2. Lab experiment(a, b & C)
(a) Melting the water
(b) Boiling the water
(c ) Cooling the water

Melting all ice in
… 0C
Boiling the water
in ….0C
Cooling the water
in ..... 0C

Magic
3.Use of three state of water
(A) Ice
(B) Water
(C ) Vapor
(a) Ice candy experiment: how?
(b) Ice treatment for and heating: How?
(c) Water vapor experiment: How?

Magic water = .....0C
But still boiling
why?
Candy water = .....0C
Candy = .....0C

Similarly, homework was to make ice candy in home as well as writing the process of the
experiments and experience so that it can be explained in next class. The common entire
lesson evaluation in every class is given below:
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Entire Lesson Evaluation For Motivation and Further Improvement (common facts)
1. Things
you
Enjoyed
Today:

2. Things that
you had known
(before this
Lesson/class):

3. Things
you
Learned
today:

1.

1.

1.

2.

2.

2.

3.

3.

3.

4. Things you
Still Have
a Question
About??????:

5. Things your
suggestion for my
improvement/further
interesting class:

6. Have you any
things to say:

Experiment Developed
(a) Required Materials
The materials required for the experiment were ice, Beaker, Lamp or heater, Iron, Lighter,
Heater, Glass and glasses cover, Kettle, A set of experiment in laboratory, Cotton, a piece of
clothes flatten, Weighing machine, Thermometer, and Vicks paper. Laboratory equipment and
materials were needed like ice cream making equipment and materials with ice, water, milk,
sugar, ice making key, and small plastic bag.
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Results and Lessons Learned
The ice can be made cooler up to -200C using 1:3 ratio of salt and ice. I learned this fact with a
ICEMAN in Nepal and used in Nepal and Japan. My daughter loves ICE cream. So, I tried to
make it in my house. A ICEMAN taught me the indigenous technique to make ICE CREAM
and ICE Candy. If we have no freeze in our school and house, we can conduct the experiments
of co0lling the water in ICE form with out using freeze and chemical. It needs only salt and
pieces of ICEs.
The ice can even be made cooler up to -720C using 1:3 ratio of methanol or ethanol and ice. The
experiment showed the difference between steam and vapor. Ice cream and Ice candy can be
made using salt and ice rather than using defreeze. Uses of three states of water in local, ethnic
and indigenous practice have been found in different country as unique practice. Building a
lesson plan is a research based experimental way of learning for further learning. So, the lesson
plan should be developed research and experience based and share to stakeholders, revise it and
finalize it.

Conclusion
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334 Finally, it can be concluded that the development of a research based lesson plan creates
interest, motivation and positive attitude on students, teachers, trainers, researchers as well
as educational planners. In the process of developing this research-experiment based lesson
plan, I found new knowledge, skill and performance as well as positive attitude towards
improvement of the Nepalese education system. If the related stakeholders including teachers,
trainers, researchers, and planners work and develop such kinds of research based lesson plan
and find out their own model, then they may really develop their learning capacity. It may help
to develop the student capacity to achieve the student learning competencies.
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Financing Higher Education in Nepal: Issues
and Challenges
Kedar Prasad Acharya
Finance Controller, University Grants Commission

Abstract
The Strategic financing decisions of higher education have multifaceted effects on creating
knowledge economy and equitable access, quality, relevance, research and innovation in
particular. This paper is primarily based on secondary data sources and examines financing
policies, programs, practices, trends and challenges. Low level of funding, inefficiency of
the higher education system, inconsistent funding policies, programs and practices, weak
financial management system, shadowed equity and access and rising cost of higher education
are traced as major challenges of funding higher education. Based on discussions, possible
strategic options like revisiting funding policies, need for more investment from the government,
adaptation and strengthening of formulae and performance based funding, improving spending
pattern, reducing cycle cost and inefficiency by improving internal efficiency, reducing cost and
performance gap among providers, diversifying sources of funding higher education, private
sector involvement, financial assistance/scholarship scheme for poor but bright students, and
financial management reform are suggested to realize higher education’s strategic goals of
equity, access, quality, relevance, research and innovation.

Keywords
Strategic financing, Higher education, Privatization, Knowledge economy

Context
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Education generates knowledge, skills, values and attitude. It is essential and critical to a nation’s
social and economic development. It also contributes to disseminating the accomplishments of
human civilization. These characteristics make education a key area of the public policy in all
countries (Paik, 1995). The hallmark of the 21st century is the creation of knowledge-based
336 economies and democratic societies (Sijapati, 2004). Higher education is beneficial at all levels,
for students, parents, societies, economy and general well-being. For the same, governments
around the world engage in providing higher education. It is based on institutional design,
financing modality and model for operation (Acharya, 2013).
There is a close link between financing higher education and its mission at system and institutional
level. Burton (1983) identifies knowledge, beliefs and authority as the major steering of higher
education. The mission of the system and the institution becomes strong by funding sources,
transforming the steering mechanisms as explained by the Sanyal & Martin (2010). Financing
modality has a broader impact on the overall development of higher education system, including
governance, quality, equity, access, and efficiency as a whole.
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It is a common trend that demand for higher education is rapidly growing over the decade in
all types of economics around the world. Total higher education enrollment increased from
68.6 million to 110.7 million between 1991 and 2001 (Munene, 2015). The growth rate of
higher education in developing countries is almost doubled (Sanyal & Martin, 2010). Between
2000 and 2010, the percentage of adults worldwide who have received tertiary education rose
from 19 percent to 29 per cent, the number of students around the globe enrolled in higher
education will reach 262 million by 2025, up from 178 million in 2010 (Gibney, 2013). The
governments are not in a position to accommodate all aspirants of higher education mainly due
to the financial crisis, addressing the pertinent problems emerging in many countries. Numerous
countries are facing the problems of inequality in access and differences in quality of higher
education received by the students.
In relation to providing higher education to the people of Nepal, questions such as who
ultimately pays for the education? Who finances its immediate costs? How payments are made?
Who benefits most from higher education? Therefore, a central issue comes in the financing
policies, strategies, plans, programs and practices of the governments and its impacts on access,
equity, quality, efficiency and effectiveness etc. of higher education.

Objectives of the study
The general purpose of this article is to examine the existing funding system of higher education
in Nepal and provide strategic funding modalities to achieve higher education goals of access,
equity, relevance, quality research and innovation. More specifically, it aims:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

To examine financing policies in higher education at present,
To analyze the trends of public financing in higher education in terms of GDP, public
budget and the education budget,
To explore the status of per student allocation in public financing at present
To examine the diversification of source of higher education funding
To identify major challenges associated with higher educational funding, and
To uggest strategic funding measures to achieve higher education goals of equity, access,
relevance, quality, innovation and research.

Methods and Data Sources

Observations and findings
Present scenario of higher education: With the adoption of the multi - university concept
by Government of Nepal (GON), there have been nine universities in the country at present.
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The paper is mainly based on secondary data. Various sources that have been used to understand
the existing funding system, the cost per student, pattern of income and expenditure. To the
same, data were gathered from universities, university publications, publications from the
Ministry of Education (MOE), Ministry of Finance (MOF), University Grants Commission
(UGC) as well as other publications. Gathered data were stored, retrieved, analyzed, tabulated
using appropriate tools and techniques to answer the raised questions under investigation.

These are Tribhuvan University (TU) established in 1960; Nepal Sanskrit University (NSU)
established in 1986 (2043 B.S.); Kathmandu University (KU) established in 1992 (2048 B.S.);
Purbanchal University (PU) established in 1994 (2052 B.S.); Pokhara University (POKU)
established in 1996 (2054 B.S.), Lumbini Bouddha University (LBU) established in 2005 (2062
B.S.), Far Western University (FWU), Mid Western University (MWU) and Agriculture and
Forestry University (AFU) are established in 2012 (B.S. 2067). In addition to this, B.P Koirala
Institute of Health Sciences (BPKIHS), National Academy of Medical Science (NAMS), Patan
Academy of Health Sciences (PAHS) and the Karnali Academy of Health Sciences (KAHS)
were established in 1998 (2055 B.S.), 2006 (2063 B.S.), 2008 (2064 B.S.), and 2011 (2068
B.S.) respectively and they are also in operation as deemed to be university in the country.
In Nepal, higher education has been provided through university’s own campuses/schools named
as constituent and affiliated campuses. The entire control over the constituent campuses lies at
the university, whereas the academic control lies at the university and financial, administrative,
appointive and other institutional control lies to the management committee or investor of
affiliated campuses. According to the latest available data, there are at present 94 constituent
campuses/schools of nine universities and more than 1218 affiliated campuses under the six1
universities. In those institutions, altogether more than 530 thousand students are studying up
to research level.
Table 1: Present Higher education scenario
University
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Tribhuvan University
Nepal Sanskriti University
Kathmandu University
Purvanchal University
Pokhara University
Lumbini Bouddha University
Far Western University**
Mid Western University**
Agriculture & Forestry
University**
Foreign Affiliated HEIs
Total

Constituent
Campuses
60
14
6
3
4
2
1
1

No of
student
148,141
1,436
4,878
905
1,747
121
787
2,472

Affiliated
Campuses
981
4
15
128
49
5
0
0

No of
Student
303,732
208
8,076
23,424
22,633
181
0
0

Total
Campuses
1,041
18
21
131
53
7
1
1

Total
Student
451,873
1,644
12,954
24,399
24,380
302
787
2,472

3

140

0

0

3

140

94

170,627

36
1,218

10,000
358,254

36
1,312

10,000*
528,951

Source: UGC, Universities, 2071
Nepal’s higher education sector is relatively new, small and albeit fast growing has not been
able to adequately meet the human resource needs of the economy (World Bank, 2015). GON
gives high priority to education and a large share of the exchequer money has been allocated
to the education sector and averaged around 16.9 percent over the decade (UGC, 2014). The
higher education sector has been getting around average 8.55 percent over the decade. All the
universities receive public funds, in varying degrees.

1

* researchers' estmate; ** FWU, MWU & AFU does not have affiliated colleges till now.
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Today, higher education financing is facing several challenges such as education spending of
government has been reducing over the years in one hand and demand for higher education
growing on the other. Secondly, the per unit cost of higher education is growing day by day.
This is due to the inflation, increase in the salary of academic and administrative staff and
inefficiency of university management. The increasing cost associated for educating people is
ever growing not only alien to internal factors, but also due to external factors and it is growing
more vastly in coming days (Acharya, 2009). Thirdly, there is a high level of inefficiency and
demands of value for money. Next, stakeholders raised over the issue of transparency. Higher
education funding still serving well -off people of the society and the need for prioritization.
Major objectives of higher education are to be fused on access and equality, relevance, quality,
excellence and research. However, it is under scrutiny.

Rationale of public funding in higher education
Education is considered to be one of the classic public goods (Grace, 1989). Economists define a
public good as satisfying up to three conditions- indivisibility, non-rivalry and non-excludability.
The public good is goods where the benefits of engaging in the activity are acquired not just
to the individual, but to society at large thus is susceptible to under/over provision. Its benefit
goes to the larger society through human capital formation and knowledge. However, it is
considered as a private good because it provides benefit to the people. The debate surrounding
around the issues with financing higher education is primarily because education is considered
to be a quasi public good. People aligning either concept debate for or against public funding
in higher education. Research evidence shows that school level education provides more social
benefits over private benefits where as higher education provides more private benefits over
public benefits (Pascharopoulos & Patrions, 2002). So, many rationalizes to invest less from
the exchequer and more from the beneficiaries. However, the reasons for state intervention
in the financing higher education are high returns, enhanced equity, externalities, information
asymmetries and market failure (Patrion, 1999).

Global trend of financing higher education

Existing policies that guide financing higher education in Nepal
Public funding in higher education started in Nepal with the establishment of Trichandra
College. After the establishment of TU, public funding has been continued. There is the
provision of student fees as well. National Education System Plan (1971) mentioned that
technical education has been financed wholly from the government sources, whereas in
general subjects 70 percent cost has been financed from government source and the rest from
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Historically, the financial burden of education was borne by the state. Globally, demand for
higher education is growing and it calls upon more and sustainable funding. The decline in
public expenditure on higher education has been a global crisis and the most important trend
(Tilak, 2005). Compelled by economic reform policies or convinced of the rationale for the
reduced role of the state in funding higher education, most countries have moved to cuts in
public budgets for higher education. This trend exists in many countries, The decline is not 339
confined to developing countries, though it is more prevalent in developing than in developed
countries (Tilak, 2005). More prevalent trend includes an increasing focus on cost recovery,
student loan, increasing non governmental resources, privatization, internationalization

local sources (NESP, 1971). However, this financing policy has not come into implementation
due to various reasons. In 1981, the government was not in a position to bear the cost of higher
education due to the growing demand of higher education. As a result, the government allowed
TU to grant affiliation to campuses from the private sector. These affiliated campuses generate
resources and from student fee and other sources. After the democratic movement in 1990, the
demand for higher education grew further. Due to the introduction of liberal economic policy,
private providers came to the higher education scenario. In 1991, the government started to
provide grants to the affiliated campuses.
The government policy has been shifted to state funding to higher education to cost recovery.
Alternatively, it is considered as cost sharing. The ninth plan mentioned that the government
funding policy in higher education is cost recovery basis (NPC, 2059). The 10th plan (20592064) speaks out about the cost recovery principles in higher education, but it lacks definition
of cost recovery, forms and goals for cost recovery. There is a lack of a holistic view on which
the cost recovery principle to be applied (UGC, 2004). The Three Year Interim Plan (2007/082009/10) mentioned that an open university will be established to increase access to higher
education opportunities, scholarship facilities and student loans on easy terms will be arranged
for students in higher education (for disadvantaged groups, gender groups and disadvantaged
areas) and initiative will be taken for establishing a Science and Technology University
(NPC, 2071). The Three Years Plan (2067/68-2069/70) mentioned that higher education has
been directed towards creating a knowledge society that linked to national development and
production (NPC, 2071). In the similar fashion, the Thirteenth Plan (2070/71-2072/73) stressed
on equitable access, relevancy, efficiency, effectiveness and accountability in higher education.
For the same, the plan articulates the strategy to make higher education based research as well
as diversification of opportunities, guaranteed return on investment through an accountability
system (NPC, 2071). If one analyzes the plan documents over the years, frequent shift of
policies, strategies and tactics. There is a lack of coherence on means to ends. Similarly, there
was the lack of ownership of plan documents, who owned it, who implements it, who monitors
it and so forth. For example, since the eighth plan, the establishment of open university to
enhance access has been mentioned and till date it is not materialized.
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Preamble of newly established AFU, FWU & MWU state that the university has been
established by the investment through the government funding (MOLJPA, 2010). People and
the officials associated with these universities have been demanding to bear the entire cost by
the government. However, the concerned university act mentions diverse sources of university
340
funding, including student fees, government grants, donation, endowment, gift, loan, foreign
assistance and so forth. The subcommittee commissioned by the UGC to recommend funding
policy of these universities proposed various policies, including diversification of the sources
of funding and GON should shoulder major responsibility for university establishment and
operation (Subcommittee to recommend funding policy for newly established universities,
2012). In addition to these policy postures, there is consensus to finance higher education
institutions as well as to students from poorer households to guarantee the access who are
excluded due to various reasons.
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Existing public financing pattern in higher education
Governments across the nation have been engaged in funding higher education. It varies across
regions and countries significantly in terms of GDP, national budget and educational budget.
The table 2 portrays public financing in education and higher education sector in Nepal over the
period of 2004/05 to 2013/14.
Table 2: Financing pattern from FY 2004/05 to 2013/14 (In million NPR)

Education
Budget

Higher
Education
Budget

National Education
Budget as Budget As
% of GDP % of GDP

Education
Budget
As % of
National
Budget

20.93%

3.38%

21.02%

FY

GDP

National
Budget

04/05

533,540.00

111,689.90

18,059.654

1690.90

126,885.10

21,250.50

1,934.00

143,912.00

23,005.50

2,037.60

168,996.00

28,390.00

2,300.00

236,016.00

39,086.40

3,077.90

285,930.00

46,616.70

3,686.20

306,496.00

57,827.50

4,661.90

384,900.00

62,053.00

5,327.00

404,820.00

63,431.00

5,957.00

454,720.20

80,958..08

6640.887

05/06

603,673.00

06/07

670,589.00

07/08

744,923.00

08/09

991,320.00

09/10

1,171,905.00

10/11

1,346,816.00

11/12

1,689,540.00

12/13

1,900,000.00

13/14

1,928,521.00

Higher Education Budget
As % of
As %
National
of GDP
Budget

AS % of
Education
Budget

16.17%

0.32%

1.51%

9.36%

3.52%

16.75%

0.32%

1.52%

9.10%

21.46%

3.43%

15.99%

0.30%

1.42%

8.86%

22.69%

3.81%

16.80%

0.31%

1.36%

8.10%

23.81%

3.94%

16.56%

0.31%

1.30%

7.87%

24.40%

3.98%

16.30%

0.31%

1.29%

7.91%

22.76%

4.29%

18.87%

0.35%

1.52%

8.06%

22.78%

3.67%

16.12%

0.32%

1.38%

8.58%

21.31%

3.34%

15.67%

0.31%

1.47%

9.39%

23.57%

4.20%

15.65%

0.34%

1.46%

8.20%

Source: MOF, 2004/05 to 2013/014

GON Financing in terms of GDP

As Percentage of National and Education Budget
The table 2 further presents an overview of financing pattern in education and higher education
sector in terms of percentage of the national budget and the education budget. Education budget
remains 15.67 percent to 18.87 percent over the periods. Likewise, higher education budget
remains between 7.87 to 9.39 percent over the periods. In real terms higher education budget
is decreasing over the periods as the number of students has been growing, the number of
universities and campuses has been growing. Further to this, improvement in the school and
higher secondary education, natural pressure comes to higher education which can be considered
as natural phenomena across the globe.
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The table 2 presents an overview of financing pattern in education and higher education sector
in terms of GDP and national budget. Over the period average GDP growth rate has been
around 16 percent. The average growth rate of national budget for the same period is 17%. The
education budget as percentage of GDP stood between 21.02% to 24.40 % over the periods.
341
Similarly, education budget in terms of GDP remains 3.43% to 4.29% for the same period.

Existing financing patters of universities and HEIs
On the approval of the legislature, the GON allocates public resources through national budget
and has been channeled through the Ministry of Education to University Grants Commission
(UGC). The UGC allocates budget to universities and higher education institutions under the
category of recurrent and capital grant either from GON source or foreign source. It allocates
the budget by considering the proposed, approved budget for higher education as well as
predetermined criteria. UGC funds to universities in the form of block grants, which are of two
types: operational and developmental.
Similarly, UGC has begun funding to universities on the formulae basis agreed with the
universities. The underlying formulae is based on the principle that undergraduate programs
are to be designed to recover the cost. To guarantee the access of the poor student, a total of
twenty percent of the enrolled students must have the opportunity of scholarship based on their
poverty. Master level programs are to be designed to recover 80 percent of the associated cost.
To guarantee the access of the poor student, a total of twenty percent of the enrolled students
must have the opportunity of scholarship based on their poverty. The formulae consist of core
funding for maintaining the university system, not recovered cost equal to 20 percent of master
level programs and the income lost by the university by providing 20 percent scholarships
are to be financed by the UGC. In the case of the community campuses, grants based on
predetermined criteria (formulae) have been provided. The formulae consist of the minimum
grant (Currently 300 thousand per campus) plus additional grant on the basis of the number of
students, number of the programs being run, geographical location of the campus, availability
of constituent campuses, programs offered on S&T subjects and so forth.
Development funds are provided on the basis of need as well as the availability of government
funds. Basically, the developmental grants focus on creation of new infrastructure and
maintenance of existing infrastructure.
Table 3: UGC funding to universities and programs
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S.N.

Particulars

1
2

Grant in the F.Y. 2070.71 (In thousand NPR)
Recurrent

Development

Total

Share in %

Tribhuvan university

4,263,830.03

340,000

4,603,830

69.91%

Nepal Sanskrit University

321,857.00

127,655

449,512.00

6.83%

5

Kathmandu University

20,000.00

30,000

50,000.00

0.76%

3

Purvanchal University

33,000.00

25,000

58,000.00

0.88%

4

Pokhara University

75,345.70

25,000

100,345.70

1.52%

6

Lumbini Boudha University

20,000.00

30,000

50,000.00

0.76%

7

Mid Western University

70,000.00

85,000

155,000.00

2.35%

8

Far Western University

85,000.00

90,000

175,000.00

2.66%

9

Agriculture and Forestry University

252,300.00

80,000

332,300.00

5.05%

10

Medical College
Committee

40,000

47,500.00

0.72%

Promotion

Dev. 7,500.00
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13

Open University Infrastructure Dev. 5,000.00
Committee
Grant to Community based Affiliated 310,000
Campuses
45,000
Quality Improvement Program

14

UGC Administrative Cost

45,000

0

45,000

0.68%

Total

5,553,832

1,031,155

6,584,987

100.00%

13
11

3,500

8,500.00

0.13%

150,000

460,000.00

6.99%

5,000

50,000

0.76%

Source: UGC, 2014
The table 3 shows that TU solely got 69.91 %, whereas NSU got 6.83% of UGC grant in the
FY 2013/014. In 2005/06 share of TU and NSU was 88.1% and 6.30%, respectively, whereas
in 2010/11 it stood 81% and 7.40% of TU and NSU respectively. If we compare the student
enrollment of the respective period, TU and NSU have been getting more grants than before.

Financing through the Foreign Assistance in higher education

Cost sharing in higher education
Cost sharing divides the cost of higher education to the different stakeholder - taxpayer or
general public towards specifically to parents, students, donors, the user of higher education,
local bodies, communities as well as other stakeholders and beneficiaries. In higher education,
complete cost recovery is not possible (UGC, 2004). The major user of higher education is
government and its agencies. Thus, the financial responsibility of higher education is the major
duties of the governments.
The cost recovery ratio in different universities varies. The largest university of the country, TU
faces numerous problems regarding financing. It is in a vicious cycle of inefficiency, excessive
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Foreign assistance is instrumental in achieving educational objectives both at the national and
international level (Thapa, 2015). Foreign assistance in higher education traced back to 1970s.
Institutes have been getting more foreign assistance than faculties under TU. Engineering
Education Project under the IDA assistance worth equivalent USD 26 million was remarkable
project that augmented the academic infrastructure of IOE and the constituent campuses offering
engineering education under it. The higher education project, funded by the IDA on credit basis
supports the TU and its constituent campuses worth USD 23.10 million was instrumental in
the development of the TU. But due to numerous problems within TU, the reform initiated
under the project could not yield the sustained results. A seven year Second Higher Education
Project (SHEP) funded by IDA on grant basis has been completed on June 30, 2014 and for the
whole period USD 60 million was pulled on the education system of Nepal on which about 14
million was spent on higher secondary level, 4 million on student financial assistance, 4 million
on research and rest into the reform activities of the universities and community campuses.
The reform grant was based on incentive, performance and matching grant. The SHEP has
implemented and completed from 2007 to 2013 and the SHEP support was about the 11.43%
of higher education budget during the entire period of 2007/08 to 2013/014. In continuation of
the reform initiated, the World Bank has been going to support the higher education sector with
the USD 45 million credit to GON and designed on Disbursed Linked Indicators for the 5 years.

politicalization and anarchy. The already created permanent liability to university can not be
minimized over night.
KU, PU and POKU are in a better position in terms of cost recovery. There is a strong voice
about their program and fee structure that are not accessible to general students. There should be
a strong linkage between grants and equity, accessibility, quality including social responsibility
of HEIs towards the weaker section of the society.
Table 4: Cost recovery of universities (amount in NPR thousand)2
University

Internal sources

G o v e r n m e n t Total
recurrent Cost Sharing
sources
budget/expenses.

Tribhuvan University
Nepal Sanskrit University
Kathmandu University
Purvanchal University
Pokhara University
Lumbini Buddha University
Far Western University
Mid Western University
Agriculture & Forestry University

1,202,436.00
25,693.00
1,218,237.00
240,000.00
396,971.00
1,264.00
28,620.00
16,500.00
31,900.00

4,263,830.03
321,857.00
20,000.00
33,000.00
75,345.70
20,000.00
70,000.00
85,000.00
252,300.00

5,466,313.03
347,550.00
1,238,237.00
273,000.00
471,416.7
21,264.00
98,620.00
101,500.00
284,200.00

22.00%
7.39%
98.38%
87.91%
84.21%
6.32%
29.02%
16.26%
11.22%

Source: UGC, 2014 & Universities, 2014
The table 4 reveals that KU, PU and POKU have been running on cost recovery principle.
NSU, and LBU have been running with single digit cost recovery i.e. most dependent on
government grants. TU, FWU, MWU and AFU have been running at 22%, 29.02%, 16.26%
& 11.22% cost recovery respectively. TU’s cost recovery situation has been increased over
the years. To choose cost recovery principle, it is imperative to devise the policy and program
that ensure the accessibility of the meritorious but financially poor student for higher education
through scholarships and free ships.

Per student investment made by the government
The government funding for different universities has not been practiced scientifically. There
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344 are various methods for providing government grants. UGC has been working towards this

direction, but yet it is not able to practice it. There were various studies over it, but it cannot
be implemented. The clarity over GDP or national budget and the share to higher education
is fluctuated from year to year and politics over financing hampered on the issues. It is
mostly needed to implement clear-cut funding formulae for higher education. Based upon the
government grants provided to different universities by UGC, per student cost of government
grants is as follows:

2

The data is based upon the FY 2070/71 in which audit report, annual report and expenditures of different
universities are complied and calculated accordingly and excludes capital expenditures/budget.
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Table 4: Per student government funding in FY 2070/71 (amount in NPR thousand)
University/Program
Affiliated colleges
Tribhuvan University
Nepal Sanskrit University
Purvanchal University
Pokhara University
Kathmandu University
Lumbini Buddha University
Far Western University
Mid Western University
Average funding per student

Recurrent Grants
310,000.00
4,263,830.03
321,857.00
33,000.00
75,345.70
20,000.00
20,000.00
70,000.00
85,000.00
5,451,333

No. of Student
70,000
148,141
1,436
905
1,747
4878
121
787
2472
231,562

Per student funding
4.42
29.00
217.00
36.00
51.00
4.10
165.28
88.94
34.38
23.54

Source: Universities, 2015, UGC, 2014
The per unit government investment is high in NSU, LBU and AFU and it is questionable
from various angles- practicability, and rationality. Per student recurrent investment in the TU
is about 29 thousand. Being heavily dominated by students in the general area (Education,
Humanities, General Management), it does not consider low funding from the government.
FWU, MWU and AFU are in the infant stage of their inspection and struggling for necessary
physical and academic infrastructure. Their numbers of students are also growing to become
a full fledge university too. Due to this reason, the per unit government investment remains
high. The per unit cost of government investment is low in KU but it is getting better money
compared to public colleges with nominal fees and most of them are located in remote areas.

Challenges associated with public financing in achieving higher educational
goals

Low level of funding: Government funding over the years remains between 8 to 10 % of
the education budget. It is the fact that demand for higher education is growing and about
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Nepal’s higher education system is at a crossroad. There is growing demand for higher education
in one hand and declining public funding on the another hand. Quality remains poor. Relevancy
has been questioned. Universities are not positioned to expand higher education system due to
financial austerity. As a result, higher education system expanded from the private sector and
about 60% enrollment is in the private sector. System inefficiency is a common phenomenon.
Paudel (2014) identified numerous problems related to the secondary education funding in
Nepal which are also considerable in higher education funding such as inadequate distribution 345
of available resources, system inefficiency and poor performance with higher system cost,
spending pattern highly skewed to current expenditure, frequent change in funding practice,
quality deterioration, very low per student spending in comparison to the average spending
of the world education indicator (WEI) and OECD countries, unplanned growth of private
education providers. A study conducted by CEDA (1995) raised main concern on resource
mobilization, increases government financing, institutional reform, internal efficiency and
resource utilization, enhanced role of UGC on financing, regionalization and decentralization of
higher education. The following are the pertinent issues in higher education funding perspective.

10 % annual growth rate has been seen. The low level of funding negatively impedes on the
accessibility provision of higher education aspirants as indicated by Thapa (1993).
Inefficiency of the higher education system: The higher education system is characterized
with high failure rates, high level of cycle cost, over staffing and wastage of resources and ill
management or non management on campus and university level as well as government level.
Inconsistent funding policies, programs and practices: Funding policies are inconsistent.
The programs designed and practiced are not aligned with higher education goals of equity,
accessibility, relevance, quality, research and innovation.
Financial management reform: Higher education system in Nepal moves with several
drawbacks in financial management itself. As the indicators of this, the exact figure of internal
income with classification of income, expenditure in different classification and investment
made in capital formation is difficult to an analyzing due to inadequate or insufficient financial
management system particularly in TU and NSU. As a result, it could not yield desired results.
Shadowed equity and access: Present funding is dominantly institutionally based. It directly
does not link to equity and access. Mostly, well off people get access to higher education and
it shadowed the equity and access. Bottom two Quintiles students are not in a position to get
access to higher education due to poverty and most of the benefit from state funding goes to the
students from well off families.
Rising cost of higher education: The cost of providing higher education is growing on at
public and private providers. Private providers are opting for cost reduction measures while
it is not possible at public institutions due to unwillingness as well as rigid inertia within the
institutions along with inefficiency at large.

A possible strategic option
Keeping access, equity, relevance, quality, research and innovation are in the center of mission
higher education, following policy options deemed feasible based on above discussion.
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Revisit funding policies by explicating the central of mission: Existing funding policy is
vague and not suitable to address the emerging challenges of higher education funding. It
346 should be crafted by analyzing the SWOT of higher education.
Need for more investment from the government: Present level of funding is not sufficient
to maintain the existing system and absorb the growing demand for higher education. Leaving
the responsibility on higher education to the private sector will raise serious issues of equity,
quality and development of higher education and ultimately it further creates gaps between well
off and poor. Thus, it is imperative to invest more in higher education by tied up it with input,
process, output based and outcomes and performance based funding indicators to HEIs from
public as well as private sector.
Adaptation and strengthening of formulae and performance based funding: Traditional
block grant funding does not yield positive results in the performance of higher education. A
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transparent formulae that must have the characteristics of focusing access, equity, relevance,
quality, research and innovation at the input, process, output and outcomes stages.
Improving spending pattern: The spending pattern of universities and campuses has been
skewed towards recurrent expenditure. Nominal amount has been spent on capital formation,
introduction of ICT system and infrastructure development.
Reduce cycle cost and inefficiency by improving internal efficiency: Inefficiency and high
level of cycle cost is a common phenomenon. Average 30% pass rate is not acceptable at any
cost. It indicates the severe problems in inputs and processes. Next, cycle cost is huge which
can be reduced through proper funding architecture.
Reduce cost and performance gap among providers: It has been observed that the cost
of providing higher education varies among the providers (universities and its constituent
campuses, community based affiliate campuses and for profit affiliate campuses). It can be
done through establishing performance benchmark and establishing the standard cost of each
program.
Diversifying sources of financing in higher education: The Nepalese higher education sector
has been setting the example of diversifying the sources of funding. But the density and volume
is not sufficient as per need. For example, nominal resources are generated through research and
consultancy projects by the publicly funded universities. Next, Universities and campuses have
been opting to increase the fees and charges towards students by ignoring the equity aspects as
well as their capacity to pay. Thus, the focus should be on other sources rather than shouldering
more fees to the students.

Private sector involvement/privatization of higher education

A sound financial assistance scheme such as loans, grants and scholarships: Present fee
waiver, free ship and scholarships are grossly inadequate. They are not targeted to the poor.
To attract & retain bright and needy student, a sound financial assistance scheme that has the
characteristics of fee waivers, free ship, scholarships, loan put in place.
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Thapa (1993) studied financing education in developing countries suggested various policy
measures, including privatization of higher education. In Nepalese context, private sector
involvement is a feasible option but must have the quality, equity, access policy in place to
safeguard the interest of the people at large (Acharya, 2013). For the sustainable and feasible
development of higher education, private public partnership is an option. For the same, whether
a university can be opened from the private sector with for profit motive and reap the benefits
from university production in the form of dividends, capital drawback or any other form or not?
GON have already allowed to take dividends, capital drawback from investing in the colleges. 347
Is this policy desirable, feasible and adaptable for a country like Nepal? As we believe that
education is quasi public good, but the education cannot be traded in the free market as other
goods and services. It is the author's view that neither university nor colleges are to be allowed
to open, run with the capacity of reaping benefits in the form of dividends, capital drawback
or any other form. They are to be allowed to establish and operate as a not for profit making
company.

Reforming financial management system: Present financial management system is not
transparent and does not contribute to achieving higher education goals (CEDA, 2007) is a
significant issue that must be addressed. Thus, financial management reform is a strategic option
to align funding higher education with performance. At the same time, capacity development
in financial management deemed necessary because most of the staff are recruited, promoted
and transferred based on affiliation with sister organization of political parties, or nepotism and
favoritism instead of merit and performance base.
Introduction of demand side financing model: Many countries across the world has been
moved to demand side financing rather than supply side financing. It puts more pressure to
the traditional state funded institutions to be more responsive towards students and quality of
higher education they offer including others.

Conclusion
The driving force behind the 21st century economy is knowledge and the developing
knowledgeable human capital is the best way to develop knowledge economy. Financing higher
education is the central concern for the academic community and policy makers. However, the
impact of higher education funding is for all stakeholders at present and in future. There is a
broad range of choices in financing higher education. All possible positive as well as negative
effects have to be kept in mind while designing and implementing the financing modality at
institutional, system, national and international level. The best method of financing education,
including higher education, is financed by the state through its tax and non-tax revenues as
suggested by Tilak (2005).
Financing of higher education is the strongest element in determining the access and the
possibility of successful completion of the studies. There needs not only to increase resources,
but also to make equitable and efficient use of available resources strategically in order to
improve access, equity, quality, relevance, research and innovation.
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Replication of Inclusion in TEVT Education
in Nepal: A Case Study of Poly-technique Institute
Nimananda Rijal
Principal, Gairi Campus, Lamjung Skill Development Foundation, Gairi, Lamjung

Abstract
Nepal government has given priority of establishing polytechnique institutes in the country
in order to promote technical and vocational education. Developing skill and creating
entrepreneurship are the major targets of intervention. Technical and vocational education
is expensive and less possibility of access and hence private investment is a prime need. The
case of Lamjung Skill Development Foundation has been a model in its arena. The campus
established by the foundation has created a history of its own as a pioneering institute of its
kind in the country. There are certain problems and challenges but also opportunities clearly
visible to the campus, skilled human resource is the demand of the time. The quality of the
training needs to be matched with the market demand and the campus is thriving towards the
demand of the community.

Key words
Training, Employment, Skill development, Model and replication

Background
Developing skill and creating entrepreneurship are the major targets of intervention. The
technical and vocational education is expensive and less possibility of access and hence private
investment is a prime need. Nepal government has given a priority of establishing polytechniques
in the country in order to promote the technical and vocational education.
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Lamjung Skill Development Foundation (LSDF) has become a pioneering institute in the field
of Technical and Vocational training of Nepal especially dealing with its difficult sector of the
350 youth those were dropped in the waste box by the state. Throwing light in the dark tunnel
of their life have done by the Foundation – Popularly known as Gairi Campus. Since the
Inception of the campus, changes have been occurred in the country and technical training
has become the part of the youth, especially to level one course – that are offered free of cost.
The Level –I is for 390 Hrs. which is equivalent to 3 months. In the experience of LSDF, the
course was conducted in 45 days with boarding facility. The course was intensive morning 8
to evening -6. Dealing with the difficult sector was a challenging task to the team of Gairi that
has been taken up happily and implemented the 24 months Technical training courses with the
financial support of DIGA foundation, Switzerland Infrastructure development, course design
and implementing the course was a magical moment within short span of time. The campus
has been working self-sufficient direction. So far the Campus has produced 166 graduates and
they have successfully employed in different areas of Nepal and abroad, some of the graduates
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are becoming successful entrepreneurs in the respective field of the training. Some of the girls
became technical Instructors in the country, they are proud to be the graduate of Gairi Campus.
The Campus has some difficulties to retain the young people for two years in the course, some
of them got jobs after the first year of the training some of them even after the first period of
OJT. Those who retained have got jobs in different sectors. One most astonishing part is they
compete with the Overseers produced by the different campuses of Nepal and got job in DDC
of Lamjung, This made the campus proud and relevant of the course as well.

Looking Back to the History
Nepal was in transitional phase on 2007, political situation was changed, warring faction Maoist
came in to the peace process with signing of comprehensive peace agreement (CPA). Many
ex-combatants were out of the war and their integration in the community also a challenge,
they have to be rehabilitated with renewed knowledge and skill. Gairi Campus has trained
the combatant in numbers. One group was trained for skill level-3, since they were trained for
level – II. Some of them admitted independently as a student in the Campus and completed the
study. The social transformation was also in the process. The establishment of the campus to
cater those who were drop out from the school one reason to other have given an outlet to reintegration in educational life with renewed energy to be upgraded up to the level of Leve-4,
5 and so on, equivalent to the engineers of their sector. So establishment of the campus was in
right time with the right decision.

Establishment of the Institute

In September 2007, around 18 DIGA members had visited Gairi, Besi Sahar and the foundation
stone way layed by Mr. Beat Diethelm, President of DIGA Foundation. This ceremony was
attended by more than five hundred local dignitaries as well as people around Gairi and Besi
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A joint effort made possible in
establishment from people to people
approach of Switzerland and Nepal of
LSDF. DIGA Foundation lead by Late
Beat Dithelm had a vision to support the
disadvantaged youth of Nepal and Sister
Annmarie (who is an honorary citizen of
Nepal, she worked and led different
organization during late 70s and 80s)
took initiative with the support of Dr.
Markus to coordinated the team of Nepal Figure 1 Photos of first batch of students: Civil Construction
351
(Rijal, 2015). The Financial contribution
has been made by the DIGA foundation, to
construct the structure and some sector of equipment’s and running cost. The Organization
registered in Lamjung as an NGO and started its activities to purchase the land, the land was
donated by the contribution of Nepalese Intellectuals. The event had live broad casted from
Radio Marshyangdi. The effort of the people has created a history of Technical and Vocational
Education especially to bring the waste basket into the mainframe of technical and vocational
education.

Shahar, Lamjung. Despite the heavy rain, the ceremony was very interesting and the function
was covered live by the Radio Marsyandi.

Present Situation
The campus has been conducting 4 different faculties named Interior decorator and carpentry,
Civil Construction Technician, Mechanical and Electrical and Electronics. The last two faculties
were added on 2010/11. The First two faculties were conducted from 2008. The number of
trainees is proposed 20 intake per faculty per year. It was supposed to 80 trainees/students per
year but it is not happening, in reality 60% is achieved towards the later stage. It has been
discussed on the basis of reality in the later part of the report. The campus has also conducting
short term courses, and ruing production unit own its own, it need to be more activated to
full fill the demand of the local community. The campus is active in community works, in the
later stage Poverty alleviation program has been awarded from the competition in the district.
The program will last for two years, if the achievement is to the level of satisfaction, it may be
continue for further period.
Agriculture faculty is under development, since the scenario of the agriculture is rapidly
changing, to tap the changing situation, the campus also adding a faculty so that , agricultural
technology will be transferred after experimented new innovation before transferring to the
famer. At present organic farming in mass production is increasing, agricultural technology
is introducing in the field, cash crops are more attraction. Agricultural Technology is in high
demand since the government also encouraging to the farmers to go for mass production even in
joint ventures, around 15% of the national budget is also allocated in agricultural development,
IFAD, UNWOMEN and other international organizations are also concentrating in the field
of agricultural development even to the marginalized community. UNWOMEN is piloting
agricultural activities among the 43, thousand women’s from disadvantaged community. It
means the situation is changing in this sector, so the campus should be a part of the changing
situation. So the faculty was initiated.

Objectives of the Institution
Objectives of the campus are as below these are set during the time of establishment and the
proposal also highlighted these objectives.
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352 1.
2.

3.

Producing Semi skilled and skilled human resources in the selected fields of study.
Linking the skilled graduates to employment and self-employment at the local and,
regional and national labor market. The Establishment objective was 100% employment
facilitation for its graduates, the campus have also established a production unit.
Under SLC, Dalit, Janjatis, poor and disadvantaged community will be its target groups
in priority for its program.
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Program design
The program was designed to full fill its objectives. The design is given below.

Source: Project Proposal (2009)

Program Design and Its Impact
The program of the time was excellent to produce market sellable competent human resources.
OJT period has given the leverage of Market orientation and working condition. This approach
found extreme market oriented training that has brought market competent trainees. So they
have become entrepreneurs and immediately sellable in the market as well.

Work ethics

Difficulties faced with the OJT
This was identified during the course of interviews of the officer (Rijal -2015) for the study. The
industrialist taken by them for four months in the condition of payment, the trainees are paid.
But the returning of the students from the work place was difficult, in some situation, they were
given jobs and encouraged to stay in the industry. It was discovered that there was a serious
human resource shortage in the market. These OJT trainees were filling the gap of the trained
personnel in the field.
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These are also minutely observed. The work ethics such as no harm to others principles are
observed. Calm and concentration to the work are asked with the trainees always. Completion
of their work properly and precise are also given instruction, safety rules observation were also
in line. If anything occurs during the process of work, asked to report immediately with the 353
supervisor and teacher. The product should be given a warranty, it has been observed during
construction time.

Infrastructure Development
The Infrastructure of the campus is for four faculties with workshops and class room, toilet
facilities are also constructed for each faculties. The infrastructure development is not a onetime
work for such institute since it is growing organization. The short term courses are increasing
since Hydropower companies are operational in the corridor of Marshyangdi and its tributaries.

Courses offered in the Campus
During the time of proposal, the study was carried out, the study pointed out the following
coursed are suitable to run in the campus for its first phase.
Long Term Courses : Campus has four faculties, Civil Construction Technician, Interior
Decorator and Carpentry, Mechanical and Electrical and Electronics. Added agriculture, they
have declared announced the course to the public consumption.
Graduated Students: These students records are taken as per the yearly basis those who have
written the NSTB Exam. There some who have taken up jobs in between of the course; these
are not considered to be recorded.
Year
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Subject
Interior
decorator
and
2067 (2009/10) Carpentry
Interior
decorator
and
2068 (2010/11) Carpentry
Interior
decorator
and
2069 (2011/12) Carpentry
Interior
decorator
and
2070 (2013/14) Carpentry
Interior
decorator
and
2071 (2014/15) Carpentry
Total
Civil
Construction
2067 (2009/10) Technician
Civil
Construction
2068 (2010/11) Technician
Civil
Construction
2069 (2011/12) Technician
2
0
7
0 Civil
Construction
(2013/2014)
Technician
Civil
Construction
2071 (2014/15 Technician
Total
2070
(2013/2014)
Mechanical

Male Female Total Remarks
Passed
7
4
11
Exam
Passed
11
2
13
Exam
Passed
2
6
8
Exam
Passed
7
0
7
Exam
Ready
6
2
8
Exam
47

in NSTB
in NSTB
in NSTB
in NSTB
to

NSTB

4

14

18

NSTB Exam Passed

12

4

16

NSTB Passed

8

3

11

NSTB Exam Passed

8

3

11

NSTB Exam Passed

11

3

14
70

Ready to write exam

12

0

12

NSTB Exam Passed
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2071 (2014/15)

Mechanical
Total
2070 (2014/15) Electrical
2071 (2014/15) Electrical
Total
Grand total

8

0

10
15

2
2

8
20
12
17
29
166

Passed NSTB Exam
Passed NSTB Exam

Source: Annual Report of Gairi Campus (2013)
Short term Courses: Short term courses are conducted almost every corner of the Lamjung
, Tanahu, Gorkha, Arghakhanchi,Gulmi, Puythan and Dhading, Sindhupalchowk and other
districts as per the demand. These courses are mobile in nature, some of the courses are also
conducted in the Campus. These courses are conducted in joint venture with UBBC (Udhyog
Bayabasaya Bikas Company), the company is well known as EDC.
Subject areas of the short term training: The short term training has been helpful to create
a mass based technical manpower.
S.N.

Subject Areas

District

Year

No of the trainees

1

Carpentry

Lamjung

2009-14

100

2
3
4

Welding
Mason
House Painting
Small Hotel and
management
Scaffolding
Plumbing
House Wiring

Lamjung
Lamjung
Lamjung

2009-14
2009-14
2009-14

100
300
60

Lamjung

2009-15

63

Lamjung
Lamjung
Lamjung

2009-15
2009-14
2009-14
Total

40
60
240
963

5
6
7
8

Lodge

Source: Annual Report of Gairi Campus (2013)

Geographical coverage
In other district, the training started when EFS has awarded the contract to carry out the mobile
nature of the training, Including Sindhupalchowk- 300 trainees were trained and appeared in
the NSTB exam of Level-1. In 2011, there were 200 trainees awarded by EFS and other Financer
such as BPC also given around 40 trainees. Choice Nepal also sponsored some in hospitality
sector. In 2012, the EVENT program also sponsored the training, the number increased to 500
a year, with the changing situation, Micro Enterprise development program introduced by the
sponsorship of EFS, and 40 trainees were trained. The campus has competing in the market
in the sector of the training and having sponsored training programs. The Campus has created
tailor made courses as required by the market such as Small hotel and Lodge Management,
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Note: Some of these courses are conducted in Joint venture with EDC since its nature that
requires company.

Hospitality and so on. In Feb 2015, a hospitality training was conducted in the project of Sino
hydro. The project is situated in Bhulbhule of Lamjung.

Employment situation of the Graduates
The trainees are employed in their respective field of training. The data below indicates that the
76 % trained graduates are employed. These trainees who are interested to work they are in the
job. Some of the lady married and some of them continued higher education. Here the seasonal
works are not considered, after the course all of them have employed in seasonal type of
works. 10% of the girls found difficulties to continue the job after getting marriage, especially
in seasonal jobs, after bearing the child they reported have to postponed the job.
(a) Technical Trainer
The Graduate of the Campus became the technical trainer, they were praised by many while
delivered the contents, and they were through and require quality. Campus could work on this
areas as an opportunity for its future course. The student who were troublesome in the first part
of the first year in the Campus, Later one he became the most effective trainer in Panchakanya
Training Institute – Pokahara.
Second batch student Named Chitra Bahadur, he has given teaching role in the Campus, he has
been producing better students. He has been taking contract in different areas on behalf of the
campus too.

Sustainability and the Campus
With its objective, the Campus has to be self-sustained. It could not reach to its target. Even
in balance calculation, the campus had to generate extra five to six Lacs of Rupees per year. It
indicate that “ Looking at this table, the Campus has to be supported from a third party source
or has to generate other income sources in order to become financially self-sustainable’ (
LSDF, Project lay out document- page 28)
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Steps taken for self-sustainable: This is not a profit making institute, but it should be selfsustained without the help of out sider, so it has make some effort to move in this direction,
students are asked to pay some of their cost especially for the training materials and their
356 curricular activities, taking part in short term training , it could be said training fee and renting
of hall and selling of expertise to support the community, selling of products in the market
and producing of items to sell in the market, the campus has introduced production units
under every faculties. Conducting special courses by charging the amount to the public for the
interested one, with this effort campus reported, it is moving towards self-sufficiency. This is a
most important part for its future development.

Problems and challenges
During the study period, it was discovered the organization have some problems and challenges
like in other organizations. Those problems and challenges are as below. The identified problems
during the study period are:
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1.

Low intake and the students who failed SLC, seems slow to realize the alternative
approach of education to move forward, even getting better education in Gairi, that is
life oriented.

2.

Fee payment: it seems the population is not that much eager to pay education fee and the
prospective students are discouraged to be admitted even from the parents.

3.

Some of the subjects are regarded to study by lower caste, it also hampered to have flow
the students.

4.

Negative approach towards the technical education by the most of the community.

5.

Uncooperative government policies, the campus faced especially in designing new
course required to the market, the government is not yet ready to change the program
and its curricula, some of them are dated back to 1983.

6.

Retention of the trainees/students: Student retention rate is low, it should be increased,
the effort form the team should be put in and measure for sending the trainees focused
on to those industries which are responsible to the welfare of the trainees.

The challenges identified during the study period, these challenges could be turned into the
opportunities.
1.

Changing Concept: It is difficult task to change the concept of the people within short
span of the time though they are changing.

2.

People did not see the future of the technical education, white color education is
dominating the society, so most of them are unemployed and going to abroad in a
meager salary of 12, 15 thousand rupees a month.

3.

Intake and not returning students: This was due to the employer, most of the industry
do not have qualified people to carry out the required tasks. After the four months of the
training.

4.

Program designed to the poor, vulnerable group of the community and matching with
the concept with self-sustainability.

Future Course of the Campus

How to accommodate those training who have Level -1 certificate and work experience, a
challenge to the future course of the training, Is LSDF ready to face such challenge ? Need
to think by all stake holders. Face the challenge or leave the ground, a situation that LSDF
standing at this cross road. So the LSDF and its team has decided to face the challenge since
this is a pioneer organization that has introduced such innovative program.
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Changing Course Duration: Since 2007/14. There is a lot happening in the skill training areas,
357
the EFS trained more than 55 thousand people in Level -1 program, Event is under the program
for short term training program, Some of the INGOs such as GIZ also introduced the short term
training program. What it means, there are organization to train the people in short term that is
maximum for 390 Hrs. or 3 months of duration. These program has also created an environment
among the people to the technical training is required.

Discussion of the study
The study has identified the most important aspects of the campus. These are listed below as
sub topics.
Modality: Learning takes place by using hand mind both, a model that needed to be introduced
to the economic development. It was talked and left in the air since long time. Learning by doing
concept has bit broken by adding learning by imitation and innovation. LSDF is following the
course in three different approaches as well. The Primary stage is followed by learning by
doing, secondary approach used to imitate the products and third is innovate the products as per
the need of the people. This model is innovative and need to be expanded in the community to
full fill the need of the society, creating self-employment and producing enterprises.
Career opportunities: The skilled people have career opportunity by grading their skills in
level so that they will be proud of their efficiency and skills. Skills are combined with the most
important theoretical background. This is a very important aspect discovered of the campus
program and verified by its graduates as well.
Deprived and dropout youth with vibrant workforce: These are the product of the campus,
with this modality, the school dropout youth are converted as self emp0loyed entrepreneurs,
vibrant workforce and some managed to further their education. They are capable of using
computers and able to communicate properly of their feeling and ideas what they want to
express.
Work ethics: It was a part of the course. The trainees re taught what are the work ethics such
as completing their work without being dangerous to others. Clean the areas, if they make mess
around. Concentrating on the job and communicating the truth. The communication should
have clear and to the point. No harm policies implemented during the process of training.

Conclusion
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The campus has created a history of its own as a pioneering institute of its kind in the
country. There are certain problems, challenges and with all these problems and challenges,
opportunities are also clearly visible to the campus, skilled human resource is the demand of the
time. The quality of the training need to be matched with the market demand and the campus
358 is thriving towards to full fill the demand of the community. Mechanical sector is active to see
the mechanical problems in the market. Lamjung is a small market for the campus, the intake
should be limited on market demand.

Recommendation
With the study of the campus program and its modality, the following recommendations have
made.
1.
2.

The model of the study of the technical education need to follow in all technical training
institutes.
Technical education should be linked with the market requirements in order for economic
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3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

development.
Curriculum need to be prepared as per the market requirements that need to be updated
frequently as technologies changes with the development of the production.
Entrepreneur skill should also be a part of the education.
Well trained Instructors are the prime requirements of successful technical training
institutes.
Staff training needed to be made as integral part of the institute.
The institute has developed the third stage of knowledge development that is learning
by innovating as well.
The model of the education need to relocate all over the country at least one institute in
one election area of the districts
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bLk]Gb| ;'j]bL
lu/]Gb|k|;fb kf]v/]n lbk]
Gb|s'df/ emf
/]0f'sf kf08] e';fn
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@= d"Nofª\sg tyf k'g/jnf]sg j|mdzM

zflns/fd e';fn
k|ldnf avtL
dfwjk|;fb bfxfn
ozf]bf bfxfn
xl/k|;fb lg/f}nf
gjLgs'df/ v8\sf
;'lgtf a/fn
lgzf cf]nL
/]0f'sf clwsf/L
;''bz{g kf}8]n
cd[taxfb'/ /fO{
gj/fh lg/f}nf
gf/fo0fk|;fb e6\6/fO{
zª\s/ clwsf/L
k/z'/fd ltjf/L
;'dg ah|frfo{
g/]Gb|k|;fb cj:yL
;'/]Gb| lji6
k|ef kGyL
pdf a'9fyf]sL
;/:jtL e6\6/fO{
ljlgtf clwsf/L
zf}/j >]i7
;Dk"0f{ n]vsx¿

@= d"Nofª\sg tyf k'g/jnf]sg
ch'{gaxfb'/ e08f/L
dxf>d zdf{
lbjfs/ 9'ª\u]n
afa'/fd kf}8]n
6]sgf/fo0f kf08]
sdnk|;fb kf]v/]n

ofdgf/fo0f l3ld/]
ljii0f'k|;fb clwsf/L
zª\s/ clwsf/L
hok|;fb nD;fn dfwjk|;fb bfxfn
af]ws'df/ vgfn

#= 6fOk, n]cfp6 tyf l8hfOg
ho/fd s'O“s]n,
xl/k|;fb cf]emf,
;Gtf]ifs'df/ bfxfn,
;'ldqf a:g]t,
ljgf]b clwsf/L .

vu/fh a/fn
b]ljgf k|wfgfª\u
8f= xl/k|;fb nD;fn
8f= t'n;Lk|;fb yklnof
Odgf/fo0f >]i7
l;tf/fd sf]O/fnf
?b|k|;fb sf]O/fnf
zª\s/ clwsf/L
gjLgs'df/ v8\sf
cd[taxfb'/ /fO{
pTt/s'df/ k/fh'nL
tf/faxfb'/ yfkf
8Dj/Wjh cfª\bDa]
xl/k|;fb lg/f}nf
s]bf/k|;fb cfrfo{
a]b/fh cfrfo{
b]jL/fd cfrfo{
/fhd's'6 e';fn
ofbj clwsf/L
gf/b wdnf
lbgfgfy uf}td
rGb|sfGt e';fn
xl/x/ ltldlN;gf
åfl/sf pk|]tL
chGtf ld>
s]bf/k|;fb cfrfo{
zf]efs/ Gof}kfg]
slkn l/;fn
dgf]h s'“j/
b]jsL >]i7
lbk]Gb|s'df/ emf
dfwj clwsf/L
zflns/fd e';fn
lqe'jg vgfn
lvngfy wdnf

k|f= 8f= jf;'b]j sfkm\n]
k|f= 8f= /fdgfy cf]emf
k|f=8f= k|]dgf/fo0f cof{n
k|f= 8f= e'k]Gb|axfb'/ xf8f
k|f= 8f=lrbfgGb kl08t
k|f= lbg]z/fh kGt
k|f= 8f= 6ª\sgfy zdf{
k|f=8f= a]0fLdfwj 9sfn
k|f= 8f= x[bo/Tg ah|frfo{
k|f= 8f= lszf]/ >]i7
8f= /fdZj¿k l;Gxf
8f= clUg sfkm\n]
8f= lrGtfdl0f of]uL
8f= afnrGb| n'O“6]n
8f= lji0f' sfsL{
8f= d's'Gbdl0f vgfn
8f= ldgaxfb'/ aflgof“
8f= nfndl0f kf08]o
8f= gf/fo0fk|;fb j]Njf;]
8f= n]vgfy kf}8]n
8f= ;+ud vfOh"
8f= ldg aflgof
8f= afa'/fd 9'ª\ufgf
8f= 1fg]Gb|axfb'/ sfsL{
8f= zfGtf nIdL cfrfo{
8f= /fh]zs'df/ >]i7
8f=lji0f'k|;fb bfxfn
8f= u+uf kf7s
gf/b kf}8]n
gu]Gb| /]UdL
dfwj cof{n

8f= /f]hgfy kf08]
b'uf{ s8]“n
dg'hf a/fn
s0f{axfb'/ e'jfhL
6's/fh clwsf/L
lgdk|sfz /f7f]/
/hgL lwdfn
lrgfs'df/L lg/f}nf
c?0fs'df/ /fO{
Zofd lu/L
ljhok|sfz rf}w/L
ofbjrGb| lg/f}nf
k/z'/fd ltjf/L
l:dtf g]kfn
/]0f'sf clwsf/L
lzjs'df/ ;fksf]6f
hok|;fb cfrfo{
;'zLnafa' vgfn
e/t l;+ P]/
k|efs[i0f kf}8]n
piff vs'/n
]
nf]sk|sfz kl08t
lu/Lk|;fb kGyL
u]xgfy uf}td
hok|;fb nD;fn
k'?iff]Ttd l3ld/]
s[i0fk|;fb kf}8]n
bfdf]b/ a;f}nf
nfSkf z]kf{
sdnk|;fb l/hfn
1fgk|;fb vgfn
x]gL ;]/]nf
(Henni Saarela)

$= Joj:yfkg ;xof]u
%= cfj/0f l8hfOg
ls/0fdfg >]i7, /fh' yfkf du/, sf]lknf 1jfnL, l;/f]h l3ld/], gjLg ;'dg ah|frfo{
yfkf, dft[sf sf]O/fnf, v8f]; ;'g'jf/, c~h' zdf{, uLtf
kf]v/]n, x't/fh lg/f}nf, s[i0fk|;fb uf}td, lagf af]x/f, k'?iff]Ttd
zdf{, ldgf yfkf, kbd tfdfª, ;'lgtf af:sf]6f, bl;/fd rf}w/L,
lrqaxfb'/ ;'g'jf/, ;Ltf yfkf, k|sfzk|;fb kf}8]n, pdf nf]xgL .
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